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THE

PREFACE.
H E Firft and Second Volumes of

this Hiftory, which I fome Years

ago offered to the Pubhck, do fo

fully explain the Nature and Defign

of my Undertaking, that there can

be no need of any further Account of it : This
Third Volume contains the facred Hiftory

from the Ifraelites having pafTed the Red-Sea
to the Death of Jojhiia^ and I have, as in the

former Volumes, offered in it, not only fuch

Obfervations, as I thought might obviate or an-

fwer Objedions to, or Difficulties in the Scrip-

ture Accounts of fome Faftsof thefe Times; but

alfo fuch Hints of the Heathen Nations, as

can belong to this Period, and may conduce to

my being able to deduce the prophane Hiftory

in a clear Light, when I fhall come down to

an Age, which may afford Plenty of Materi-

als for a Relation of the Affairs of it.

I am fenfible the Reader may expeft from
me fome Account of the Jeivijh Year, which

A3 he



PREFACE.
he will not find in the enfuing Volume: If

the Ifraelites^ when they came into Canaan^
had not been inftrufted to compute fuch a
Number of Days to a Year, as might come
very nigh to the true Meafure of it, they could

not long have continued to keep their fet Feafls

in their proper Seafons: The Heathen Nations
had as yet no Notion of the Year's containing

more than 360 Days {a) : But fuch a Year fal-

ling fliort five Days, and almofl a quarter of a

Day of a true folar Revolution, it muft be evi-

dent, that the flated Feafts of Mo/es's Law, if

they had been obferved in a Courfe of fuch

Years, would have returned five Days and al-

moft a quarter of a Day, in every Year, foon-

er than the true Seafon of the Year for obferv-

ing them could have returned with them, and
this in a very few Years muft have brought
them into a great Confufion

(
b) : Mofes ap-

pointed the PaiTover to be killed and eaten on
the fourteenth Day of thefirft Month at Even (c)

:

On the fame Evening they began to eat unlea-

vened Bread (J), and continued the eating it un-

to the Evening of the one and twentieth Day(<?)

:

The Wave-Sheaf was to be offered on the fecond

Day of unleavened Bread (f) : Fifty Days after

(^), or on the fift'i Day of the third Month,
two Wave-Loaves were to be offered for the

{a) See Pre/, to Vol. I. [h) They mujl in a feiu Tears
have come to celebrate the Paffhvtr, before they could haue had
Lambs Jit to be eaten : the Wa-ve-fl^eaf-offering nvould have
come about, b<'fore the Barley nuas ripe to be reaped, and the

Pcntecofl lefnre theTimcofWhtat-Har'vtfl. Prideaux Pref.

to Part I. of his Connection. (r) Exod. xii. 6— 8.

Levit. xxiii. 5. (^0 Exod. xii. 18. (e) Ibid,

^f) Jofcph. Antiq. lib. 3, c. 10. {g] Lcvit. xxiii. iq, 16.

Wheat'
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Wheat-harveft {h) ; and on the fifteenth Day
of the feventh Month (i), they were to cele-

brate then- ending the gathering in all the

Fruits of their Land (k) : Mofes Jived ahiioft

forty Years after his giving the Ifraelites thefe

Inftitutions: And if all this while 360 Days
had been computed to be a Year, it is evident,

that the Feafts of the Law would by this Time
have gone backwards almofh two hundred and
ten Days, from what was the real Seafon of
the Year, at which they were at firft appoint-

ed ; for forty Times five Days and almoft a
quarter of a Day amount to near that Number

:

But we find that, when the Ifraelites came into

Canaan^ and were to keep the Palfover there on
the fourteenth Day of the Month Ahib (/), the

Corn was ripe in the Fields {m) \ Jordan was
in that Flow over all his Banks, which that

River was annually remarkable for, all the Time
of Harveft {n) ; fo that the PafTover, and con-

fequently the other Feafls fell this Year at about

the Times, to which Mofes at firfl flated them :

And therefore the Ifraelites mud have had fome
Method to adjufl their computed Year to the

true Meafure of a real one, or otherwife the

Obfervation of their fet Feftivals would in fewer

Years have remarkably varied from their true

Seafons,

{h) Exod. xxxiv. 22. (/) Levit. xxiii. 39, {k) In
Canaan the Produce of the Earth feeins to ha've come ex in

the fame Courfe as in Egypt : In Egypt the Barky -was in

the Ear, ivhen the Wheat and the Rye n.vere not s;foiv?z

up, Exod. ix. 31, 32; fo /« Canaan the Barley-Hariufi
catne on firfl ; then the Whcat-Harnjcft, ar.d after thefts

the gathering their other Fruits, the Fruits of their Vineyivdi
and Oli'ue-yards, &c, (/) Joili. V. lO. [m) ibid.

See Book XII. p. 420. [n] Jofli. iii. 15,

A 4 3y
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iv PREFACE.
By what particular Method the ancient Ifraelites

regulated their Year in this manner, may
perhaps be difficult to be afcertained : How-
ever, I would endeavour to offer, what I think

may be gathered from fome Hints in Mofes's In-

Ititutions relating to this Matter.

Mofes^ for the calculating and regulating the

facred Feftivals, direfted the Ifraelites to obferve

the Month Ahib (rr) : This Month was to be un-

to them the Beginning of Months, it was to he

the firft Month of the I'ear (s) : On the fourteenth

Day of this Month at Even, they were to kill

and eat the Paflbver (t) : The Day after, or the

fifteenth, was the firft Day of unleavened

Bread(zO, and, which ought to be particularly

remarked, the firfl Day of unleavened Bread was

ahvays to fall upon a Sabbath : This I take to

be hinted, Le-vit. xxiii. ii. The Wave-Sheaf
was to be waved on the Morrow after a Sab-

bath (w) J but the Wave-Sheaf was thus offered

on the fecond Day of unleavened Bread (x), and

confequently if that Day was the Morrow after

a Sabbath, then the Day preceding or firfl

Day of unleavened Bread was a Sabbath : If

this Point be rightly ftated, it will be to be

remembred, that the Sabbaths in this firfl Month
will fall thus ; the firfl Day a Sabbath, the

eighth Day a Sabbath, the fifteenth a Sabbath,

the twenty fecond a Sabbath, and the twenty

ninth a Sabbath: A Month was ordinarily

com.puted to be thirty Days, neither more, nor

(rr) Deut. xvi. i. (j) Exodus xii. 2. (/) IbiJ.

6— 8. Levit. xxiii. 5. (u) Ver. 6. (xu) Ver. 11.

T/je Hebrew Jforifs are, nBll'n n*inCC, i. e. craflino

S.^bbati, on the Day after the Sahbath. (.r) Jofeph.

Antiq. lib. 5 . ubi lup.

few.T
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fewer (y) : Accordingly, if we go thro'

the fecond Month, the Sabbaths in it muft

be thus: The fixth Day a Sabbath, the

thirteenth a Sabbath, the twentieth a Sab-

bath , and the twenty feventh a Sab-

bath (%). In the third Month the Sabbaths

will

fy) Mofes thus computes the Months in his Account cf
the Flood: From the fevcjttcenth Day of the fecond Month
to the feventeenih Day of the feventh Month ; for f-ce vjhole

Months he reckons one hundred and fifty Days, Gen. vii.

II. 24. viii. 3, 4, ivhich is exaBly thirty Days to each

Month \ for five times thirty Days are one hundred and

fifty. (z) Scaltger intimates the tn.venty fecond Day of
this fecond Month to have been a Sabbath. Lib. de Emen-
dat. Temp. p. 153, -which, ifj true^ vcould overthroia the

Order of the Sabbaths I am offering. But, I. Ifthe tvjen-

ty fecond of this Month had been a Sabbath, then the fif-

teenth muji have been a Sabbath alfo, and the People v:culd

have reftedin their Tents upon it, £xod. xvi. 30. But the

fifteenth nvas a Day of 'Travel; the Ifraelites took their

Journey from Elim unto the Wildernefs of Sin, on the

fifteenth Day of the fecond Month, Exod. xvi. \. fo that

this Day vcas not a Sabbath, and confequently neither ixas

the tv:eniy fecond. 2. Scaliger'j Opinion is founded upon

an Imagination that the i^ails vjcre given in the very

Evening, and the Manna on the Morning after the Ifrael-

ites came into this Wildernefs : If this vcere the FaB, the

Ifraelites gathering Manna for fix fuccefitve Days, before

Mofes obferved to them that to morrovo is the Sabbath, (See

Ver. 22, 23.) v:ould indeed fuggeft the Sabbath tofall on the

t^venty fecond: But hovu improbable is it that the Ifraelites

fhould have fixed their Camp, explored the Ccuitrv, found
that they could net be fupported in it, mutinied^ obtained a
miraculous Supply from God, and all this in the remaining

Part of a Day almofl fpf7it in Travel? A Supply given
thus infiantaneoufiy nvou'd hardly have been knovcn to be

a Miracle: They could not fo foon have judged enough of
the Country they nvere in, to determine vohether it might not

be the natural Produce cf it : In the Wildernefs of Shur
they travelled three Days, before they came to high Com-
plaints for vjant of Water, Exod. XV. 22. In like manner
they came into the Wildernefs of Sin, on the fft tenth Day
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will fall thus : The fourth Day a Sabbath ;

And the Day afrer this Sabbath was the Day of

Pentecoft, or the fiftieth Day from the Day of

bringing the Sheaf of the Wave-offering {a) ; for

from the Day of waving it, on the Day after a

Sabbath, they were to count fevcn Sabbaths com-
plete ; unto the Day after the feventh Sabbath

fifty Days, and upon that fiftieth Day they

were to offer the two Wave-Loaves and their

New Meal-Offering(/') -, accordingly, from the

fixteenth Day of the firft Month to the fifth

Day of the third Month, counting inclufively,

are fifty Days, and the fiftieth Day falls regu-

larly on the ]\lorrow or Day after a Sabbath,

as Mofes calculates it (c) : The other Sabbaths

in this third Month fall thus: The eleventh

Day a Sabbath, the eighteenth a Sabbath, and

the twenty fifth a Sabbath : In the fourth

Month the Sabbaths fall as follows : The fecond

Day a Sabbath, the ninth a Sabbath, the fix-

teenth a Sabbath, the twenty third a Sabbath, and

the thirtieth a Sabbath : in the fifth Month,

the feventh Day will be a Sabbath, the fourteenth

a Sabbath, the twenty firfl a Sabbath, and the

flf tbe MonfJj, en a fecond Day of the Week: In aboutfour

Da;s they bad cat up all that could be provided for thetn,

and found ahfolutely that the Land thry <vcere in could

not fupport them : In this Extrctr.ity they n.':ere ready to

mutiny; on the fifth Day, the tivcntieth Day of the Month,

and the feventh Day of the Week at E'ven, Mofes obtain-

ed them the ^ails, and on the next Morning the Manna:

Ihe^ gathered Manna yory/.r Days, and then the Sabbath

rvas on the tnventy feventh : In this Way of co>r.putir.g -Tif

aila-'jj the Affairs tranfaded a neceffary Space of fi/ne^

and this ^vill fix the Sabbaths to the Days I have fuppo-

ftd to belong to them. (a) Levitic. xxiii. 15.

\b) Ibid, ver, 17. Numb, xxviii. 26. (-) Levit.

xxiii. i€.

twenty
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twenty eighth a Sabbath : In the fixth Month,
the fifth Day is a Sabbath, the twelfth Day a Sab-

bath, the nineteenth a Sabbath, and the twenty

fixth a Sabbath. We are now to begin the fe-

venth Month : And here I muft obferve, that

Mofes was order'd to fpeak unto the Children of

Ifrael, faying, In the Jeventh Months in the frji

Day of the Month fhall ye have a Sabbath {cc) :

It may be here queried, whether this Sabbath was

to fall feven Days after the laft Sabbath, and be

one of the weekly Sabbaths of the Year, or whe-

ther it was to be a common Day of the Week in

it felf, but ordered to be kept as a Sabbath by a

fpecial Appointment : And an Anfwer to this

Query is eafy to be colledled from confidering

the Appointments of this Seafon : The tenth Day
of this feventh Month was to be a Day of Atone-

ment to affli(5t their Souls, and they were fpeci-

ally ordered to do no Work on that fime Day :

There could have been no need of that parti-

cular Order, if this tenth Day had been a Sab-

bath i for upon account of its being a Sabbath

Day, no manner of Work muft have b:en done
therein {dj : This tenth Day therefore did not

fall upon a weekly Sabbath. But it is to be

obferved, that it would have been a weekly Sab-

bath, if fome fpecial Appointment had not here

taken place to prevent it •, for as the twenty fixth

Day of the fixth Month was a Sabbath, the

Days going on in their common Order, the

third Day of the feventh Month would have
been a Sabbath, and confequently the tenth; but

the tenth Day thus appearing not to have been

a Sabbath, it muft be allowed that the third al-

(<rc) Levit. xxiii. 24. (</) Exod. xx. 10.

fo

vu
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fo was not a Sabbath Day, and confequently, that

here muft have been fome particular Appoint
ment, to caufe the Sabbaths not to go on in the

Courfe in which they would otherwiie have pro-

ceeded : And the Injundlion of the firfl Day of
the feventh Month's being a Sabbath appears

very plainly to have been this Appointment, and

would always caufe the tenth Day not to fall

on a Sabbath, but on a Week-day, pertinently

to the Injunction of having no Work done

therein ; fo that I fliould think, there can re-

main nothing further to be confider'd, than at

what Diftance this Sabbath Day, on the firll

Day of the feventh Month, was to be kept

from after the laft preceding Sabbath : And I

think wc cannot but conclude that fcven Days
muft have been the Interval •, for I think this was
the Law of the Sabbath without Variation : Be-

tween Sabbath and Sabbath 6"/;; Days they were

to labour and do all their IVork ; but the feventh

Day was to be the Sabbath (e), and if this be al-

Jowcd me, it will be plain, that the Ifraelites

muft have here added two Days to the End of

the fixdi Month to make the fixth Day of the

Week the lafl Day of it •, for the twenty fixth

Day of this Month was, as I have obfcrved, a

Sabbath {f) -, confequently, if this Month, like

other Months, had contained thiriy Days only,

the lafh Day of it would have been the fourth

Day of the Week, and the firft Day of the fe-

venth Month could not have been a Sabbath in

the manner which Mofes appointed : Here there-

fore the Ifraelites kept two Week-days more than

this Month would otherwife have afforded, and

Exod. .\x. 9, !0. {/) Vid. qure iup.

began
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began the feventh Month with a Sabbath, ac-

cording to the Injundion. But to go on : The
firfl Day of the feventh Month being thus a

Sabbath, it will follow, that in this Month the

eighth Day would be a Sabbath, the fifteenth a

Sabbath, the twenty fecond a Sabbath, and the

twenty ninth a Sabbath. The tenth Day of this

Month was the Day of Atonement (^), the fif-

teenth Day began the Feaft of Tabernacles {h)^

a Feaft to be kept for the gathering in the

Fruits of the Land (i) : This Feaft was thus to

begin with a Sabbath (k)^ and after feven Days
Celebration, it was ended on the eighth Day,
namely on the twenty fecond Day of this Month
with another Sabbath (/). The twenty ninth Day
of the feventh Month being a Sabbath, the

Sabbaths in the eighth Month will fall thus :

The fixth Day will be a Sabbath, the thirteenth

a Sabbath, the twentieth a Sabbath, and the

twenty feventh a Sabbath : In the ninth Month,
the fourth Day will be a Sabbath, the eleventh

a Sabbath, the eighteenth a Sabbath, and the

twenty fifth a Sabbath : In the tenth Month,
the fecond Day will be a Sabbath, the ninth a

Sabbath, the fixtcenth a Sabbath, the twenty
third a Sabbath, and the thirtieth a Sabbath : In

the eleventh Month, the feventh Day will be a

Sabbath, the fourteenth a Sabbath, the twenty firft

a Sabbath, and the twenty eighth a Sabbath :

In the twelfth Month, the fifth Day will be a

Sabbath, the twelfth a Sabbath, the nineteenth

a Sabbath, and the twenty fixth a Sabbath, and
the thirtieth Day of this Month would be the

{£) Levit. xxiii. 27. " {h) ver, 34. (/) ver. 39.

{k) ibid. (/) ibid.

fourth

IX
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fourth Day of a Week : But here it muft be re-

membred, that the firft Day of the enfuing Year,

the firft of the Month Ahib, muft fall upon a

a Sabbath (m) ; (o that here, as at the End of the

fixth Month two Days muft be added, to make
the Week and the Year end together ; that the

firft Day of Jbib may be regularly a Sabbath

after a due Interval of fix Days between the laft

foregoing Sabbath and the Day of it. In this

manner Mofds*s Appointments appear to carry

the Ifraelites thro' the Year in fifty two com-
plete Weeks, amounting to 364 Days, and this

would be a great Approximation to the true and

real folar Year, in comparifon of what all other

Nations at this Time fell Ihort of it : But ftill it

muft be remarked, that even a Year thus fettled

would not fully anfwer ; for the true length of

the Year being, as I have faid, ^^^ Days and

almoft fix Hours ; Mofes's Year, if thus confti-

tuted, would ftill fall fhort, one Day and al-

moft fix hours in every Solar Revolution, and
this would have amounted to almoft fifty Days
in the forty Years, which he was with the Ifra-

eliles, and therefore, had the Ifraelites began and
continued computing their Year in this manner,

they would have found at their cntring into Ca-

naan on the tenth Day of their Month Ah'ih^ that

they were come thither, not juft at the time

of Harveft, as they might have expelled, nor

when 'Jordan overflowed his Banks, as he did

annually, but rather they would have been there

almoft fifty Days before the Seafon ; fo that we
muft endeavour to look for fome further Direc-

tion in Mofes's, Appointments, or we fhall be yet

(w) Vid. quae Tup.

at
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at a lofs to fay how the Ifraelites could keep their

Year from varying away from the Seafons:

But

I would obferve, that there are feveral Hints,

in the Injunftions of Mofis, that may lead us

thro' this Difficuky : The Feafts of the Lord
were to be proclaimed in their Seafons (n), and
it is remarkable, that the Seafon for the Wave-
fheaf-ofFering is direfled in fome meafure by
the time of Harveft : IVhen ye he come into the

Land, which Igive unto you, and Jhall reap the

Harveji thereof, then Jhall ye bring a Jloeaf' - >

(o) thus again : Seven tVeeks /halt thou numher
unto thee, begin to iiumber the /even Weeks from
fuch time as thou beginnejl to put the Sickle to the

Corn (p) : the numbring thefe Weeks was to be-

gin from the Day of bringing the Sheaf of the

Wave-offering (q), and therefore the Wave-fheaf-

offering and the Pentecofi at the End of the

Weeks appear evidently to have been regulated

by the Corn-Seafon, which was fure to return

annually after the Revolution of a true Year,

however the computed Year might vary from,

or not come up to it : And the only Queftion

that can now remain is, whether the Ifraelites

were to keep all their other Feafts on their fet

Days, exadlly at the Return of their computed
Year, or whether their other Feafts were regu-

lated along with thefe of the Wave-fheaf and
Pentecofi ; fo as to have their computed Year
corredled and amended, as often as the Return
of Harveft ftiewed them there was reafon for it

:

And this laft Intimation appears plainly to me

(») Levit. xxiii. 4, (ojver. 10. (*) Deut. xvi. 9.

(f) Levit. xxiii. 15.

to

XI
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to have been the Faft ; for I obferve, that the

fifteenth Day of the feventh Month is fuppofed

never to fall before they had gather'd in the

Fruits of their Land •, for on that Day they

were always to keep a Feaft for the ending all

their Harvcfls (r) : But if the computed Year
had gone on without Correftion, the fifteenth

Day of the feventh Month, every Year falling

fhort a Day and almoft a quarter of a true Solar

Year, would in a Number of Years have come
about, before the Time for beginning their Har-
vefl : And Mcfes lived long enough to have feen it

very fenfibly moving towards this Abfurdity, and

confequently cannot be fuppofed to have left it

fixed in fuch a manner : Rather the whole com-
puted Year was to be regulated by the Seafon of

Harveft : When the Year was ended, the Jfrae-

lites were to proclaim for the enfuing Year the

Feafts of the Lord (j), and they were, I think,

to be kept at their Times according to this

publick Indiction of them, and in order to fix

their Times right, they were in the firfl place

to obferve the Month Ahih (u) •, the Harveft

Month (w), to appoint the Beginning of that to

its true Seafon ; and this they might do [as often

{>) Levit. xxiii 39. (s) ver- 4. fa) Deut. xvi. i.

/ neeJ not, I think-, ohfewe that the Weather in Judasa

tx;as not fo variable ai in our Climate, and covfcquently,

that Seed time and Har-i>eji revere Seafons more fixed 'u.ith

the Inhabitants of this Country than nvith us.

f-zuj It may be queried, ijohether Abib be the Name of a
Month : The Ifraelites in thefe Times, feem to have named
their Months no cther^wife thanfirj}, fcond, third, &c. No-
mina nicnfmm ab initio nulla fuere. Jays Scaliger. The
Hebrew IVord Abib fignifies ripening, and perhaps Mofes
did not mean by Cliodelli ha Abib, the Month Abib, intending

Abib as a proper Name, but the Month ©f ripening, or of
the Corn bang fitJor the SickU.

as
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as they found it varying from it, by the Corn
not growing ripe for the Sickle at or about the

fixteenth Day of this Month, the fecond Day
of unleavened Bread (.v), on which they were

wont to ofter their Wave-fheaf (;v)] in the fol-

lowing manner : Vv^hen, 1 fay, they found at

the End of the Year, from the Experience of
two or three pad Years, as well as the Year
then before them, that Elarveft was not fo for-

ward as to be fit to be begun in about lixteen

Days, they might then add fo many Days to

the End of their Year, as might be requifite,

that they might not begin the Month Abih un-

til, upon the fixteenth of it, they might exped:»

to put the Sickle to the Corn, and bring the

Wave-fheaf in their accuftomed Manner: *This,

I think, might be the Method in which the an-

cient Ifraelites adjufted their Year to the Seafons

;

and I conceive, that when they added to their

Year in this manner, the Addition they made
was of whole Weeks, one, two, or more, as

the appearing Backv/ardnefs of the Seafon re-

quired, that the firll of Ahib might fall upon •

a Sabbath, and the other Sabbaths of the Year
follow in their Order, as I have above fixed

them. We may obferve of tliis Method of ad-
jufting the Year, that it is eafy and obvious

;

no Depths of human Science, or Skill in Agro-
nomy, are requifite for the proceeding according

to it : The Ifraelites could only v/ant once in

about twenty Years to lift up their Eyes^ and to

look into their Fieids (%), and to confider be-
fore they proclaimed the Beginning of their

Month Abih, whether, or how much they want- •

Cd of being ii^hite to Harvejlo and this with the

(x) Exod; xii. Levlt. xxiii. ubi fup. (y) Jofeph.uli '

•fup. iz) John iv. 35.

Yol III, a Ob^
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obfcrving their Sabbaths as above relatcc! , would
furnilh them with a Year fully anfwering all the

Purpofcs Oi their Religion or civil Lik: And
this Method being thus capable of anfwering

all Purpofes, without leading them to a ne-

cefiity of fixing Equincxes^ eftimating the Mo-
tions of the heavenly Bodies, or acquainting

themfelves with any of thofe Schemes of hu-

man Learning, by which the heathen Nations

were led into their Idolatries, I am the more

apt to think, that this was the Method which

God v/as plcafed by the Hand of Mofes to

fugged to them.

1 am aware of but one Point that can furnilh

any very material Objedion to Vv'hat 1 have

ofi'ered : The Ifraclites were ordered by Mofes

to keep the Beginnings of their Months as

folemn Feafts, on which they were to offer fpe-

f:ial Sacrifices (a), and they were to celebrate

them like their other high Feftivals with blow-

ing of Trumpets
(J?)

: And they feem to have

carefully obfervcd this Appointment in their

worft, as v/cll as in their bell, from their ear-

liell to their lateft Times : In the days of Said,

thefe Days were kept as Iligh-feafis, on which

a Perfon who ufed to fit there, was fure to be

miffed, if abfent from the King's table (c) : They
are mentioned as held by Dmid and Solomon

am^onglt the folemn Feflivals (d). As fuch He-

zskiah afterwards provided for the Obfervance

pf them (e) : The Prophets mention them in

like manner ('Z), and Ezra took c;ire to revive

them at the Return from the Captivity (g) -, and

it appears to have been the Cullom of all the

(a) Numb, xxviii. n. [ l^J x. lo. (c) iS.im.xx. 5.

(J) I Chron. xxiii. 31.2 Chron. ii. 4. viii. 13. {c) zChron.
Jcxxi. 3. (/") La. i. 13, 14. Ixvi. 23. Ezck. xlvi. 1.

^pj. ii. n. Amos viii. 5. (j) Ezra iii. 5.

Ifraelites
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Ifraelites who feared GoJ, to obferve thefe Days
aniongfl: the Feafls of the Houfe of Ifrael, as

is evident from the Charader given to Judith,

amongfl other things for her Care in this mat-
ter (/.'). In their later Days the Jews fixed the

Days of thefe Feads, by the Appearance of the

New-Moon fi), and great pains were taken to

begin the Month and the Moon together {k) :

and this v/as the Practice, when the Autlior of
the Book of Ecdefiajiicus wrote ; for he telis us,

that/?'^OT the Moon is the Sign of Feafls {in) \ and
the Jeivijh Writers iliy, that Mofes appointed
this Pradice, and that the Ifraelites preceeded by
it, from the Beginning of the Law {?i) : The
LXX indeed feem to have been of this Opinion,

and accordingly, except in three or four Places

only (o), in their Tranflation of the Hebrew
Scriptures, they render tlie Expreffion for the

Beginnings of the Months by the Gi'eek Word
VISiiivla. or {p) vsc/asv/a, the Term conftantly ufed

by the heathen V/riters for the Feftival of the

New-Moons obfervcd by them {q) : And we have
followed the LXX, and do generally call the firft

Days of the Months, the Ne-iv-Moons in our

Engliflj Bibles : But if the ancient Ifraelites fixed

thefe Feflivals in this manner, they could not

ih) Judith viii. 6. (/) Talmud in Tracl. Rofh. Ha-
Ihanah. Maimonides in Kedduili. Hachod Seldendeanno

civili veterum Juda;orum. Scaliger. Can. Ifagog. Lib 3.

p 222. Clem. Alexand. Stroniat. Lib. 6. p. 760. Edit.

Oxon. \k) yZ'^Enolini Reader may fee the TraKjIation

o/'Jurieu'j Hijiory of the Dodrines and Wor/hip of the Church.

Vol. L p. 2. c. 8. Prideaux Connect. Pref. to Vol.1.

(tn) Ecclus. xliii. 7. (n) Vid. Spen. de Leg. Heb. p. 810.

{0) Vid. 2 Chron. viii. 13. Ifa. Ixvi. 33. Amos. 8. 5,

(/>) Numb. X. 10. xxviii. 11. i Sam. xx. 5. 2 Kings

iv. 23. I Chron. xxiii. 31. Pfalm Ixxxi. 3. & pailim.

(q) Vid. Herodot. Lib. de Vit. Homer, c. 33. Plutarch,

de vitand. aere alieno. p. 828 Theophraft. Charader. Ethic,

iv. Lucian. in Icaro M-enip. P-73i»

a 3 com«
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compute their Months and Year, as I have inti-

mated -, for in a Calendar formed according to

what I have ofrered, the New-Moons and firft

Days of the Months would fall in no Agree-

ment to one another. The mioft learned Dean
Prideaux has given a full Account of the man-
ner of r'iie JeiviJIj Year in their later Ages : It

confided of twelve lunar Months, made up al-

terna^-ely of tVv^enty nine or of thirty Days, and

brought to as good an A greement as fuch a Year
could have with the true Solar Year, by an

intercalation of a thirteenth Month every fecond

or third Year {r) : And fome Year of this fort

the Ifraelites muil have ufed, in and from the

Times of Mofes, if they had obferved the New-
Moons from his Times, making them the Di-

reftors of the Beginnings of their Months, and

keeping their Feafts according to them.

But I would obferve, i, That it cannot be

conceived, that Mcfes had any Notion of com-
puting Months according to this lima}' Reckon-

ing j five fuccellive Months in his Account were

deemed to contain one hundred and fifty

Days (5) % but had he computed by lunar

Months, 148 Days would have been the high-

eft Amount of them : In like manner twelve

Months only made a Jewijh Year until, at leafl,

after the Times of David and Solo7non ; for had

there been in their Times a thirteenth Month ad-

ded to the Year.^ and that fo frequently as in

every fecond or third Year, neither would twelve

Captains in David's^ nor the fame Number of

Officers of the Houlliold in Solomon^ Time have

been fuiHcient, by waiting each Man his Month,

to have gone //jrt;*^7joZi'/ dl the Montlrj of the Tear

•n their Waitings (/) : No Man of them waited

(r) Prjdeaux'j Conncft. Pref. toPart I. [s] Gen. vii.

12, 24. viii. {t) iKingsiv. 5. 1 Chron. .xxvii.

\ more
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more than one Month in any one Yearff/), and
therefore no Years at this Time had more thari

twelve Months belonging to them : But the beft

Writers Teem fully fatisfied in this Point: " It

*' can never be proved, fays Archbifhop Ufher^
" that the Hebre-ivs ufed lunary Months beiore
*' the Babylonian Captivity(Ti;)" : Petavms feems

to think, not till after the Times of Alexander

the Great, when they fell under the Government
o^ xkiit Syro-Macedo7iian Kings (,v). 2, It is not

probable, that God fliould command the Ifrae-

lites to regulate their Months by the Moon, or to

keep a Feall upon the particylar Day of th'2

new Moon •, for the Law, if this had been ,1;

Conftitution of it, would have been calculated

rather to lead them into Danger of Idolatry, than

to preferve them from it : The Praftice of the

later Jews in this Matter prompted an Author
cited by Clemens Jlexandrintis, to charge them
with Idolatry (y) ; which Charge, tho' i cannot

think it well grounded, yet abundantly hints to

me, that a Feaft of New- Moons is not likely to

be a Precept of Mofes'^ Law : I fliould think

God would not have diredted him to inftitute

any thing, that could carry fuch an Appearance

of Evil^ efpecially when one great Defign of the

Manner of giving the Lav/ is declar:J to be, that

the Ifraelites when they Yuttd up tht\ir Eyes to

Heaven, and faw the Sun and the Moon and the

Stars, even all the Hofi of Heaven^ Jhould not h6

(ti) 1 Kings iv. 7 (v:) Chronol. Pref. to the Rea-

der. Vid. ocaliger. firrtend. Temp. p. 151. (a-) Petav.

Rational-. Temp. Part. i,. lib. i. c. 6. fyj Mnj'i. kat^
^lnocui-'^ o'iSi-^^ y y6 kae.yo! {x'ovoi U'^uivoniv ©so!' ^/^
vcidKi-'.v, iz cTnTcf/JTCLf, hATPiuov]i'; dyy'iKoii >y dpy^nf-

yi\9tu (AiW: }y czKhjjy}, y^ lav /ww axlx^r) tpavf, sdCSa-
Tov i^a.yiGi to KiyoiJ.-vov TsrpiiTov, iS'i vioiJ.tJvia.v Ayy^r/^

KTS oii^vijio., aVs ioprlu), sra fMyihUu iiy^c^A'' Clem,

/ijexand. Stromal, lib. 6. p. 270,

a q drhirS
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driven to %vcrJJ:ip them (z) : The Nations, whom
the Ifraeliles were to drive out, fcem to have fer-

ved thefe Gods, and in this manner •, and it is

not likely the Ifrael'Ues fhould be required to do

fo unto the Lord their GGd{a)\ rather it might

be expecTted, that they fhould be intruded ia

a Method of beginning their Months oppofite to

any Shew of Agreement v/ith the heathen Su-

pcrftitions: They were commanded not to ufe

Honey in any of their Sacrifices f/^) ; not to fow

their Fields with mingled Seed {c) ; not to round

the Corners of their Heads, nor mar the Corners

of their Beards (/'! -, thefe were Things pradlifcd

by the Heathens as Rites of Religion, and there-

fore the Ifraelites were not allowed to do them

:

The Ifraelites were to be a peculiar People unto

the Lord their Gcd, and whilft there runs thro'

the whole Law a vifible Defign of many of the

Inftitutions of it, to feparate them from other

Nations for this great Purpole, is it likely there

fhould be a Direction for them to begin their

Months with the Moon, v/hich v/as worHiipped

by the Heathens as an high Deity? I dare fay,

this Beauty of Heaven [e)^ lucidum Cculi Decus,

fays Horace (/), i^ieen of Heaven (g)y Glory of

the Stars (h), Horace expreffes it, Siderii?n Re-

ginaQ)^ was not a Regulator or Director of the

religious Feftivals of the God of Ifrael \ rather

his chofen People were led into fome plainer

Method of computing their Months, and that

fuch a Method, as might fo vary the Beginnings

of them from a determined Relation to any Light

of Heaven, as to evidence, that the appointed

Holy-Days, which they kept, they did indeed

keep only unto the Lord : The Author of the

{z) Deut. iv. 19. (a) Dent. xii. 31. {b) Levit.

ii. II. {<) xix. 19. [ti] Ver. 27. {e) Ecclus.

xli i. 9. (/) Carm. feculare. (g) See]&r.\\i. 18,

{h) Ecdus. ubi lup. (i) Horat. ibid.

Book
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Book of Ecclefiafticus obferves of tlie Moon, that

the Month is called after her Naf?ie{k) •, but this

was not lb to an ancient Ifraelite : In our Englifi)

Language the Words ilio^??? 2Si^ Month m.z.y have

this Relation, and a like Thought is to be fup-

ported in the Greek Tongue, in vv^hich the Au-
thor of EccUfiaJticus wrote his Book : Mki'v, the

Months may be a Contraftion from Mrivy], the

Moon j tho' I think it more natural to derive

Mn'vy) from M/{v, than Mii'v from 1\hf\ : However,
in the Hebrew , Jareach {I), or Lebanah {m) are

the Words, that fignify Moon \ and Cho^

dejh {n) is the Vv ord for Month ; and thefe have

no fuch Affinky to one another : And indeed,

4. In the Hebrezv Bible, there is, I think, no one

Text either in the Books of Mofes, or in any-

other of the Books of the Old Tcftamentj that

can intimate the Ifraelites to have obferved the

Day of the New-Moon in any of their Fefii-

vals. The Ifraelites were to offer their Burnt-

offerings unto the Lord in the Beginnings, not

of their Moons but [aj'UJin ^il':^?~i3] be-RafJoei

Chadfheicem^ on the Beginnings oftheir Months (o),

and the Expreffion is the fame, Nu?nh. x. 10,

The Ifraelites are there commanded to blow

with the Trumpets on the Beginnings of their

Months ', nothing relating to the Moon is fug-

gelled to them. And this is the Expreffion,

which runs thro* all the Texts of Scripture, in

which the LXX have ufed the Word mx-rcna or

vic;j.Y]-j'a, or we in Englifh^ the New-Moons'.

When the Shiinajnite would have gone to the

(/f) Ecclus. xliii. 8. (/) HT. Vid. Gen. xxxvii. 9.

Deat. iv. 19. Jolh. X. 12. Job. xxv. 5. Pfalm viii. 4.

Ecclus. xii. 2. Iia. xiii. 10. Jer. viii. z. Ezek. xxxii. 7.

Joel ii. 10, is'r. («) Cantic. vi. 10. Ifaiah xxiv. 23.

XXX. 26. {n) Gen. viii. 4. ExoJ. xii. 2. Lcvit. xxiii.

24. Deut. i. 3. 1 Kings iv. 7, i^c. {0) Numb, xxviu. 11.

a 4 P^^"
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Prophet, her Husband faid unto her, TFherefore

wilt thou go to hhn to-day ? It is Jieither, we
render the Place, New-Moon nor Sabbath, the

LXX fay ^ vso/jinv/a y'rs cciQ.Carc-j ; but the He-

brew Words are loa Chodejh le loa Shabbath (p),

it is not the Month-day\ nor the Sabbath. Thus
again, the Pfalmift direds, to blow up the Trumpet^

not as we render it, in the New-Moons, nor as

the LXX ov vioij.Y\v'!a ', but, ba chodejh^ upon the

Month-day {q). In none of the Texts that fug-

geft

(p) 2 Kings iv. 23. {q) Pfalm Ixxxi. 4. The latter

"Part of the Verfe is thought by Jovie Writers to intimate

Jcmethi?tg contrary to -what I am offering : Blow up the

Trumpet, y2?)'j the Pfalmift, on the Month-day, after nuhich

follo'ws [IJjvn iZDV'7 ^033] baccefeh lejom chag^enu.

Jhe Word ctkh, they fay, is derived from the Verb calah to

cover, fo that baccefeh may fignify at the covering, or nxhen

the Moon is in ConjunSiion njjith the Sun, conjered, as it ivere,

fo as to gi-ve no Light : Thus thefe Writers think this Verfe

to intitnate the Ne-iu Moon to have been a folemn FeJIivah

But I nvould obferve the Expreffion thus taken isfofengular,

jinlike any thing to be met njoith, in any other Place of Scrip-

ture, notnvithjlanding the fjequent mention of the Feftival

here intended, that Ifjoula think ^^i:e cannot Jafe'y buildups

en it. Others derive the Word ccSc\\ from DD^ cafas to

number cut, and accordingly render baccefeh upon the ap-

pointed Day ; but vsere this the Senfe ofthe Place, the Word

n.v::'d perhaps have been vjritten not H033 baccefeh ^af

ND33 baccefe3,y^'^ Proverbs vii. 21. The Reader mayfee
nxhat has been offered upon this Text in Scalig. de Emen-
dat. Temp. Lib. 3. p. 153. Cleric. Comment, in loc. and
nxill, after all find the Paffage to be obfcure. at mofi but

doubtfully explained by thofe v:ho have vcrote upon it. QV*7
is thefame as QVn ; Se. Pioverbs vii. 21. p^Dn JH is the

hw-wn Expreffionfor the Feaft of Tabernacles. Deut. xvi.

J 3. And I have been apt to fufpeSi that Tranfcribers have

7nifplaced the Letter D in the Word cafeh, and vrote riDDZl

infiead if^yzX^Ty i.e. baccefeh /or ha .Tuccoth : In the He-
brew the Letters of the one Word might readily be 'wrote

for the Letters ofthe other : And if^ue may make this Emenda-
tion, haluccoth Icjom haggenu, vAll fignfy on the Day of
our Fej,lt of Tabeinacks; and the Plalmiil vjill appear tg

recommend the obfetving (n^vo folemn ieafisy v:h:cb fell ai.

tnoit
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geft this Feflival, is there any mention ba

'J'm-each or hal Lehanah of the Mccn ; for not

the firft Day of the Moon, but the firft Day of

the Month was the Day obferved by them :

It is remarkable that this Signification of the

Hebrew Texts was fo undeniable to the Jezv-

ijh Rabbins, that they could not but own, that

their obferving the firft Days of Months up-
on New-Moons did not arife from any Di-»

reftion of the Words of the Law (j), they

fay it was one of the Matters which Mofes
was taught in the Mount, and by Tradition

was brought down to them (/) : It is, I think,

undeniable, that the Jezvs did admit the Ufe
of a new Form of computing their Year fom.c

time after the Captivity, which differ'd in ma-
ny Points from their more ancient Method,
and which obliged them in Time to make ma-
ny Rules for the Tranflation of Days and
Feafts, an Account of which we may find in

the Writers of their Antiquities (u) ; but the

Law, as Mofes or Joj/jua left it to the Obfer-

vance of their Fathers, .or as it was obferved

until after David's Times or Sdomofi's^ feems
to have been a Stranger to all thefe Regula-
tions : I might perhaps fiy, that the Jews in

following thefe were in many Points led con^
trary to Mofesh Direftions : When our Saviour
was betrayed, lie was apprehended on the Night
of the Paflbver after he had eaten the PalTover

with his Difciplcs {w), and carried early in the

moji together in the fame Month ; the one the Month Day or
lirll Day o^ the feventh Month. « mjhich ^as to he a Me-
morial of blowing of Trumpets. Levir. xxiii. 24. the others

the firft Dny of the Feaft of Taherjiacles. See Ver. 34.
(s) Maimonid. more Nevoch. P. 3. c. 46. {t) Abarb,

in Parafch. [a) SeeGodvj'ixCs Mofes and Aaron, Lib. 3.
c. 7. (-a.) Mat xvii. 17— 3i,&c. Mark xiv. 12—
27, &c. Luke xxii. 7. -^— 34, &-c,

7 Even-
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Evening to the High-Prieft's Houfe firfl (.v),

and afterwards before Pilate into the Judgment-
Hall (j) ; for the Jcji^s who profecuted, had
not then eat the Paffover {a), and upon this Ac-
count could not go into the Judgment-Hall

:

They intended our Saviour's Accufation fnould

be capital •, the Law had appointed, that Pcr-

fons defiled with the dead Body of a Man
fhould be kept back, and not eat the Paflbver

until the fourteenth Day of the fecond Month (b) ;

they judged the Perfons, who were to accufc

our Saviour, fo as to bring him unto the Death,

would be under the Reitri6tion of this Law,
and therefore they left off their Profecution un-

til they fnould go home and eat the Paffover:

On the next Morning, on the Day after the Paf-

fover, they affembled, and carried him again

to Pilate^ and took Counfel againft him to put

him to death (f), and in this Morning paffed the

fcveral Matters that are related to have preceded

our Saviour's Crucifixion ; namely Pilate'^ fend-

ing him to Hercd (d), Pilate's Wife's Meffage to

Pilate upon account of her Dreams (e), Herod's

remanding Jefifs back again to Pilate (/), Pf-

late*s then delivering him to the Jews to be cru-

cified (g)^ upon which they imm.ediately led him

away and crucified him (-6), and the next Day
-was the Sabbath (i) -, fo that in this Year, the

jfezt^s had at leaff a Day between the Evening of

eating the Paffover and the Sabbath •, but had

they at this time proceeded according to Mofes*i

{x) Mat. xxvi. ^y. Mark xiv. 53. Luke xxii. 57.

John xviii. 13. fyj Ibid. ver. 28. (a) Ibid.

\ij Numb, ix, lo, 11. {c) Mat. xxvii. i. Mark xv. i.

Luke xxii. 66. (/) Luke xxiii. 7. (f) Mat. xxvii.

19. (fj Luke xxiii. 11. (g) Luke xxiii. 21 — 24.
{h) Mat. xxvii. 27 — 35. Mark xv. 16 — 24. Luke xxiii.

26—33. Jolinxix. 16— 18. (/) Mark XV. 42. Luke
xxiii. 54. John xix. 31.

In-
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Inflitutions, I fliould think the firft D;iy of un-

leavened Bread, the Day immediately ioliowing

the Evening of the PalTover, would have been

the Sabbath (k),

I have now oiTered the Reader what I have

for fome Time apprehended, the Inflitutions of

Mofes's Law do hint to have been the firft and

moil ancient Method ufed by the Ifraelites for

computing and regulating their Year: I have

much wilhed to find fome one learned Writer

direfting me in this Matter ; but as I cannot fay

I do, 1 hope I have expreffed my felf v/ith a

proper Diffidence: If the R.eader fliall think

what I have offered may be admitted ; a fmall

Correclion mufl be made in what I have fug-

gefled concerning the ancient Jezvifo Year in

my Preface to my firft Volum.e : And if I fhall

find m,y feif herein miflaken, I fhall be hereaf-

ter better able to retraft v/hat I have thus at-

tempted in a Preface only, than if I had given

it a Place in the following Books amongfl the

Obfervations upon the Law oiMofes. I have ta-

ken no notice of a Sentiment of Scaliger'*s^ which

feems to be admitted by Archbifhop U/her-, that

the ancient Ifraelites computed their Year in i s

Months of 30 Days each, adding five Days at

the End of the twelfth Month yearly, andafixth
every fourth Year {kk) -, becaufe it is a Thoughc
for v/hich I find no Shadow of Proof from any

{k) According to the Jewifh Calculation of the Tear, after

they w/J-^ lunar Tears, the Inter^val het^Mten the PaJJo'ver

and the Sabbath folloiMing it, ivas different in different

Tears : For Inftance, there ivas a Day betiveen in the Tear

ofour Sa'viours Crucifixion, the Day of the Paffover falling

that Tear as on our Thurfday: But it is evident, a Jevvifh

lunar Tear ordinarily containing hut 354 Days, that the

Pa/fo'ver in the next Tear 'wouldfall as on a "Vuelday, and
oufcquently there iK'ould he three Days bet'vjeen the PaJJo'ver

and the Sabbath, Sic. (ki) Scaliger lib. de Emendat.

Temp. p. 151. Ufher'i ChroneL E^idU to the Reader.

Hint
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Hint of Scripture or Remain of Antiquity : Sea--

liger indeed attempts to compute the Y'ear of the

Flood to have been reckoned up by Mcfes to con-

tain 365 Days (J); but in order to give Colour

to his Suppofition, he reprefents the Raven and

the Dove fent by Noah out of the Ark, to fee^

if the Waters were abated, to have been ient out

at forty Days Interval the one from theotherf'w) 5

but Mofes's Narration intimates nothing like it ^

ror will any Reader allow it to be probable, that

collctfls and duly compares the Particulars rela-

ted by MofesQ^ th(^ Rife and Fall of the Waters,

and of Noah's Conduct and Obfcrvations. The
Raven and the Dove here fpoken of, were un-

doubtedly fent out, both upon one and the fame

Day : As to Archbifliop UJJjer's feeming to be

of Opinion, that the ancient Jew'ijh Year was
in this manner made up of 0^6

c^ Days, with an

Allowance for about a quarter of a Day in every

Year ; he had computed, and found that a Num-
ber of Years of the Jfraeliles were capable of be-

ing made to anfwer to a like Number of Julian

Years j and this led him to think they were, as

to Length, of much the fame Nature : I need

only obferve that, if the Ifraelltes computed their

Years in the Manner abovementioned by me, a

Number of fuch Years will not much vary in

the Sum of them, from the Sum of a like Num-
ber of Julian.

I intended to attempt in this Place to anfwef

the Objedlions "f fome Writers, who would at-

gue yTiVy^e not o have compofed the Books we
afcrlbe to him ; iDut hr.ving in many Parts both

of this and the former Volumes obviated ths

Difficulties, which feemtoaiife from fome fhort

Hii'ts and Obfervations now interfperfed in the

facrtd Pages, which the learned are apprized

(/j Scaliger. p. 152, &c. {m) Gen. viii. 7, 8.

tiOt-
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not to have been inferted by the Authors of the

Books, they are now found in (^.), I fhould in

a great meafure only repeat what I have ah"ea-

dy remarked, were I to refute at large what is

offered upon this '^opic : If the Reader has a
mind to examine it, he may find the whole of
what can be pretended on the one fide in Spino-

za (b), and Le Ckrc's third Diflertation prefix-

ed to his Comment on the Pentateuch may fur-

nifh Matter for a clear and diftind Anfwer on
the other : We have indeed an Hint or two
upon this Argument in fome Remains of a very

great Writer: *' The Race of the Kings of
*' Edovi, it is obferved, before there reigned any
" King in Ifrael, is fet down in the Book of G^-
'* nefis > and therefore that Book was not writ-

" ten entirely in the Form now extant, before
*' the Reign oi Saul'* The Reader may find

this Difficulty attempted to be cleared in its pro-

per Place, I fhall therefore only refer to what is

already faid upon it(<:).

" The Hiftory [in the Pentateuch] hath been
•^^ colleeled, we are told, from feveral Books,
" fuch as were the Hiftory of the Creation com-
** pofed by Mofes, Gen. ii. 4. the Book of the
*' Gtnersiiions of ^dam. Gen. v. i. and the Book
*' of the Wars of the Lord, Nu7nh. xxi. 14."

It is fomething difficult to form any Notion of
the Force of the Argument here intended

:

&t Matthew writes j The Book of the Generation

of Jefus Chrift (d) : Can wc hence argue, that

the Gofpel we now have and afcribe to him, was
colledled from a Book of the Generation of Je-
fus Chrift written by him ? Spinoza indeed offers

the Point, which may perhaps be here intimated

(a) See Book xii. p. 502, 503,504. p. 290. ec in al. loc.

{b) Traft. Theologico-polic. in part, alter, c. 8. (c) See

Vol, II. B. 7. {d) Matt. i. I

,
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to this Purpofe. The Books which Mofes wrote,

are exprefiy named, and fometimes cited in the

Pentateuch; confequently the P^///i7/«/fZ? is a dif-

ferent Vv'ork from the Backs cited in it {e) : But

the Fact is this : Mcfes has in fome Parts of his

Books told us exprefiy, that he wrote them, and

this Writer would infer the dired; contrary from

thefe very Intimations.

In the xxxiiid Chapter of iVz^/z/^^rj ver. i, 2.

Y/e have thefe Words : The/e atr the journeys

cf the Children c/Ifrael, which went forth out of
the Land of Egypt, with their Armies under the

Hand of Mofes and Aaron : And Mofes wrote

their Goings out according to their Journeys, by the

Commandment of the Lord : And thefe are their

Journeys according to their Goings cut, &c. Let
us now fuppofe, that thefe Words, and what
follow them to the End of the 49th Verfe of

this Chapter, were perhaps /v^f^yt-j'sConcIufion of

the Book he wrote upon this Subjed, whether

he called it Mctzah, a Word anfwering to Exo-

dus, or Sheniclb, i.e. The Book of Names, <is tht

Jews feem afterwards to have nominated it, or

whether he really affixed no Title to it. Let us

Ibppofe it to have began from the firfl Chapter

of Exodus, and to have contained all the Jour-

ney ings of the Ifraelites, with the hillorical Cir-

cumllances, that led to them, or attended them,

and that it ended with the Recapitulation of them
that is offered us in this Chapter : In the xxivth

Chapter of Exodus, it may feem to be intimated,

that Mofes wrote another Book called the Book
of the Covenant (/) : Let us now fjppofe, that

Mofes at firft wrote in this Book, no more than

what God had commanded, and the People folemn-

ly engaged themfelves to perform, at their entring

{e) Tradat. Theologicc-polit. ubi fup. (f) Exod.
XXIV. 4—7.

into
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into Covenant with God ; namely, v/hat is of-

fered us in the xix, xx, xxii, xxiv Chaptei-s

of Exodus -, it may ftill be reafonably conclu-

ded, the Covenant being not limited to the Ob-
fervance of the few Commandments contained

in thefe Chapters, but obliging the Ifraelites to

obey God*s Voice, to cbferve, and to do all

the Statutes and Judgments v/hich God fliould

give them C^), that the Commandments after-

wards given unto Afofes, were alfo v/ritten in this

Book in the following Order j Firft, The Laws
given in iVIount ^f/7^f, towards the End of v/hich

might be thus written, Thcfe are the Staiutes^and

'Judgments^ ivhich the Lord made between hi?n^ and
the Children of Ifrael in Mount Sind!\, by the Hand
of Mofes (h) : After which Words we may pof-

fibly imagine he added the Laws contained ia

the xxviith Chapter of Leviticia^ and concluded

with thefe Words. Thefe are the Covimandi'ments

which the Lord CG/jnjianded Mofes /or the Children

<?/ Ifrael in Mount Sinai C?): Next to thefe might
be added the Laws, which God gave out of the

Tabernacle of the Congregation (k) : And in

this manner we may imagine the Book of the

Covenant to have ccnfilted of all the Laws which
God gave the Ifraelites both from Sinai, and from
the Tabernacle of the Congregation. In the

xxixth Chapter of Deuteronomy, we are told of

a Covenant which the Lord commanded Mofes to

make with the Children of Ifrael in the Land of

Moab, hefide the Covenant which he made with

them in Horeb {kf) : And we find thefe Words
at the End of one of his Chapters : Thefe are

the Commandments and the 'Judgments, which

the Lord cojnmanded, by the Hand of Mofes, un-

(^) 5^^ Exod. xxxiv. 27. {Jy)
Levit, xxvi. 46.

(/) xxvii. 34. (,{) Levit. i. i. NurTib. i. i.
(^f/y

Deut.

jcxix. I.

to
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to the Childre7t of Ifrael, in the Plains ^ Moab,'

hy Jordan near ]tr\Q\\o (/): It will not be doubt-

ed, but that Mofes wrote all the Words cf this

Law alfo in a Book (m) : Let us fuppofe that

the Words above-cited were the Conclufion ot"

it : Let us fuppofe farther, that unto all thefc

Mofes added in another Book the JVords ivhicb

hefpake unto all Ifrael on this fde Jordan [n^. in

the Wildernefs \ and all thefe together with the

Book of Genefis make the Pentateuch^ or five

Books, which we call the Books of Mofes.

It will here be faid, that if we look for the

Books of Mcfes in the Pentateuch in this manner,

we mull allow fome Paragraphs and even Chap-

ters not to follow now, exaci:iy in the Places

where Mofes at firft put them : But in Anfwer
to this, I apprehend, that it will not be thought

a very material Queftion, whether any of the

Leaves, Sheets, Rolls, or Skins, that were writ-

ten by Mofes have, or have nor, by fome Acci-

dent, been difcompofed, and are not perhaps put

together again, every one in its proper Place i

(/) Numb, xxxvi. 13. (//;) Deut. xxxi. 24. («) Deut.

J. I. I might Jure anfiver a trifling Cavil offered concern-

ing the Book of Deuteronomy, raifed from the Words here

cited. It is pretended that be neber ha Jarden, ^,.i'hich nvt

tranf,ate on this fide Jordan, do rather fig'nify beyond, or

on the other fide Jordan, and confequently, that thefc Words
imply Mofes 7iot to hwve ivrote the Book o/'Deuteronomy, y^A-

that the Book fo called <was nxrote by a Perfan, ivho had paf
fed ever Jordan, and could, according to the Intimation of
thefe Wordi, remark, that the Words of Mok% rjjere fpoke on

a different fide the Ri-ver from the Place -vchcre the Book

njL-as ivritten : But <were there no other, the \ o and 1 3 Vet-"

fes of the L. Chapter o/" Genefis are fufficisnt to fievj the

Word benebcr to ha-ve the Signifcation ot'f here take it in.

When Jofeph 'went up out 0/" Egypt to bury his Father, they

journeyedfrom Goihen into Canaan, and came to the Cave

of Machpelah hffore Mamre, in their ivsy to ni:hich they

flopped at the fhrefnng-foor of AiSidi, beneber ha Jarden wo/

beyond, but on this lide Jordan; for they did net travil

into Canaan, fo far as to tht River Jordan.
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but the Point is, whether in the prcfent Penta-

teuch we have all, and nothing but all, that AIo-

fes wrote in the Books that were penned by
him : And of this a fcrious Examinant may fuf-

ficicntly fatisfy himfelf: Ifwe muflfuppofe, that

Mofes wrote his Books under fuch Titles as I have
mentioned, yet under thefe the whole of all the

Books of Mofes may hz colleded, and perhaps
fome Paflages and Se<5lions which now feem to

be mifplaced, may be hereby put into an Order,
that may add a Clearnefs and Connexion, which
they may be fufpeded to want in their prefent Situ-

ation : And if we colled and examine the feveral

little Notes, Remarks and Obfervations, which,
tho* now found in feveral Places of the Pentateuch

(o), were undoubtedly not written by Mofes, but

added by fomelater Hand, a judicious Examiner
will fee of thefe, i . That they are not fo many as

they are haftily thought to be. 2. That they are

all of them inconfiderable ; none of them fo ne-

ceflary in the Places they are found in j but

that, if they were omitted, the Text would be
full, clear, and conne6ied without them : In this

manner we may make the utmoft Allowance to

the feveral Objedions offered againft the Books
Q^ Mofes, and have a clear Convidlion, that there

is no Weight in any of them. That the Penta-

teuch contains the Books of Mofes, has been con-

llantly believed and teftified by the Jews in all

Ages: Spinoza himfelf confeffes, that Aben Ezra
only, a very modern Writer, pretended to have
Doubts of it, and that his Intimations are but dark
and obfcure : Jofephus tells us, as a Truth never

qucftioned, that five of their facred Books were
the Books of Mofes (pj, and our Saviour explains

to us in what Senfe they were Mofes^i Books,

{0) Vid. Clerici Differtat, dc Scriptore Pentateuch.

if) Jofrpii. contra Apion. lib. i. c. 8.

Vol. III. b they

xxix
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they were, he tells us, Mofci^'s Writings : Had
ye believed Moles, fays he, ye ivould have believed

me, for he 'ivrcte of me •, but ifye believe net his

Writings^ how fhall ye believe iny }Fcrds{ii)? If

it were poflible to fhcw, that the Books \ve now
read for iVf^yb's, were not the Books alluded to

by our Saviour, fomething might be offered up-

pn this Subjecl : But whoever will attempt this,

will find himfelf not able to propofe any thing,

that can want a Refutation.

When Mofes had made an End of writing

what he was to leave the Ifraelites^ He cvminand'

ed //b^Levjtes, faying^ Take this Book of the Law^
and put it in the Side cf the Ark ir) of the Cove-

nant of the Lord your God, that it may be there

for a IVitnefs againji thee {s) : It is here queried,

what the Book was which Adofes here gave the

Levites ; whether all his written Works in one

Code or Volime, or whether it was the JVords of

this Law (t) •, fome one fingle Book, which he

had jufl then finifhed, a Part only of his Wri-
tings. Spinoza is for this latter Opinion, this

beft fuiting his Purpofe, to infmuatc that the

Leviles had charge only of a fmall Fart of what

^ofs wrote, and confequently, that all, except

what was committed to their Keeping, was foon

]oit {u) : But I fliould think i . that the Words,
J)ibrei hattorah hazzaoth, do not perhaps fignify

the Words cf this Law (w) limited to a fingle

Book or P^rt of Mofei*s Writings : The Parti-

cle nM| zaoth is, I think, fometimes ufed as

plrrat (xj, and the ExprefTion above is proba-

bly o this Import; when '^lok^ had made an
end of writing the Words of the Law, even all

(f) John V. 46,47. (r) 5f<:Pridcaux Conneft. B. 3.

pait. I. Account of the Ark, (s) Deuteron. xxxi. 26,

(/) Srs vex. 24. iu) In Trafl. Theolog polit. ubi iup.

\-w) Deut. XX xi. 24. (at) See Judg. xiJi. 23.

Ms
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thefe [Words or Things] : The Fa6t might be
thus : Mofes wrote his Books thus far, to this

Place ', and then gave the Levites the Charge of
them. 2. The Words ufed by A^es to the Le^
vites are general : Fie delivered to them, not

The Book ofthis Law •, not any particular Part of
his Writings, but this Book of the Law in ge-

neral (y) ; the Particle this was here ufed, be-

caufe Mofes had the Book then in his Handj
which he delivered to them: SeperhaTorah{z)^

or feper 'Torah {a)^ was the Name of the whole
Code or Volume of the facred Writings, never

once given by Mcfis to any fmgle Part of his

Works, but impofedhereas a general Title ofthe
Book, that contained the Whole of them : The
Lav/ was that Part of the Cede for an Introdu-

^ion to, Illuftration, Hillory, or Confirmation

of which, all the other Parts were written, and
therefore the whole might well be called thd

Book of the Law^ the Law being the principal

and m.oil important Part of the Code called by
this Title. As Mofes gave the facred Volume
which he left to the Ifradites this general Title ;

fo v/e find it ufed in ail After-ages for the Title

of this Book, even when not only the Works of
Mofes^ but alfo the Pfalms and the Prophets v/ere

contained in it. JofJjua wrote his Book in the

Book of the Law (/>), and yet in Jojlahh Time
the Volume found in the Temple, which un-
doubtedly contained all that Jofhua had written

in it, as well as Mofes^ was called by its general

Name, 'The Book of the Lazv, only : In our Sa-

viour's Time the Books of Scripture were of three

forts, as Jofephus afterwards reckoned them (.;)

;

namely, the Books of Mofes, the Prophets^ and

{y) r\]T] nnjnn iTd ^^^ {2) 2 Kings xxii, 8.

[a) Jofli. xxiv. 26. 2 Chron. xxxiv. 14. (b) joih.

xxjy. 26. [c] Jofeph. contra Apion. lib. I. e. 8.

^xxi
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the Pfahns {d) : And our Saviour, who thus di*

ftinguifhes them, when he intended to fpcak of

the Particulars, that made up the Ilicred Code,

yet in the general not only calls all the Books

of Mojh, Ihe L.nv {e)\ but cites the Book of

Pfahns as Part of the La\v(7), as the Jevjs alfo

did in his Age {ff)^ and St. P^/// afterwards cited

Ifaiah in like manner {g) : Mofis, at delivering his

Writings, called the whole Tome^ The Book of the

Law, and diis continued to hz the general Title

of the whole Volume of the facred Books in all

Ages, whatever particular Books were annexed

to or contained in it. As to the Book of the Wars

of the Lord, we have no Reafon to think any

fuch Book was written by Mofes : It is indeed

cited in a Book of Mofes (k) ; but fo is ihe Book

of Jaflier in that of Jofhua (/), and yet the Book

of Jafher was a Compofurc more modern

and of far lefs Authority than the Book of

Jojhua: The Reader may fee what is offer-

ed concerning the Citation of the Book of

Jaflier in 'Jofhua {m), and will find it rea-

fonable perhaps to account for the Citation

in Nunilers of the Book of the Wars cf the Lord
in like manner : In v/hat is above offered the

Reader will fee the greateft Liberty taken by
me in the Suppcfitions I have made concern-

ing the original Divifions or Titles of the Books
of Mcfes^ and the Difocations or Tranfpofitions

that may be conceived now to be in fome
Chapters or Paragraphs of them : I was wil-

ling to allow, for the fake of Argument, the

utmoft that could with any Shew of Reafon
be pretended ; being fure, that after all, nothing

could be concluded to prove Alofes not to have

{Jj Luke xxiv. j^^. (e) Ibid. {/) John xv. 25.

(ff) xii. 34. {g) I Cor. xiv. 2t. [k] Numb. xxi. 14.

(/) Jofli. X. 13. (m) S(e B, xii. p 50*.

writ-
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written v/hat we afcribe to him •, but I mull: not

leave this 'Tope without obfcrving, that I cannot

fay, that Mofes did aftually divide his Writings

into Books in the manner above fuppofed, or that

the Chapters, which we may imagine not to be

now found in their proper Places, were Origi-

nally otherv/ife difpofed by Adcfes than we now
find them : Of all the Books written by A4cjes^ the

Book of Genefts only could be compofed by
him in the Opportunity of a great Leifure {n)

:

He muft have lived in the Hurry of a Variety

of Engagements in the Management of a moll
reftlcfs People, all the time he was writing his

Accounts of them, and confequently, what is

contained in what we now call the Books of

Exodus, Leviticus, Ntunhers, and Deuteronomy,

might be at firft minuted down, and put to-

gether, as Works generally are, which are com-
pofed and finifhed in fuch Circumftances : The
hillorical Parts were regiflered as the Occur-
rences arofe that were the Matter of them.

The Laws given were recorded when, and as

it pleafed God to dired: Mofes to write them ;

fometimes immediately at their being given, at

other times not until Occafions arofe, that de-

manded a Recolledion of them : Some things

were repeated, added to, or explained, as Cir-

cumftances required, and Mofes had no time to

go over and m.ethodize anew what he had
wrote in this manner, but put the whole to-

gether and gave it to the Levites, ftill adding
a few Matters that were to be recorded after

his ordering the Levites the Charge of his Books ;

namely, what we find from the 24th Verfe of
the xxxift Chapter of Deuteronomy to the End
of the xxxiiid Chapter, as Joflnia afterwards

added to what was left by Mofes, the Occurrences
of the Times that fucceeded. In this manner, per-

[n] See \'ol. If B. 9. haps,
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haps, we may fully account for all that can

fecm in any wife to intimate to us, that we
have not now the Books of Mofes in the Order

and Form in which he left them \ and this Ac-
count of his Books feems to me moft likely

to be the true one, and confequently moil rea-

fonable to be admitted.

As to the Particulars contained in the enfuing

Volume, 1 muft fubmit them to the Reader :

I hope they may be received with the Can-

dour that has been fliewed to my former Vo-
Jumcs; What is now publiflied might have

been more various and entertaining, had it

reached down to an Age that could have afford-

ed more matter oi prophane Hillory to be in-

terfpers'd in it : But divers of the Scripture Oc-
currences herein treated of, were not to be paffed

over curforily, and the entring into thefe more
largely obliged me to conclude this Volume
fomething fliort of the Period at which I pro-

pofed to my felf to end it. I am abundantly

fenfiblc of the Obligations I am under to many
of my Superiors for the Reputation they give

me by their Favour. The truly Great find a

real Pleafure in cherifhing any well-intended

Endeavours of their Inferiors : And if my Abi-

lities, as an Author, were equal to the Gratitude

and Inclination of my Mind, 1 fliould well de-

ferve the Continuance of that good Opinion

which many Perfons, who are in Stations above

my being otherwife known to them, are pleafed

to conceive of me themfelves, and to create of

me in others : But I am afraid I fliould appear

guilty of an Adl of Vanity rather than of Grati-

tude, if I were to proceed in Intimations of this

Nature, or to fay, how much the Right Ho-
nourable Mr. ONSLOJF, the Speaker of the

Houfe of C o iM M o N s, has been a Patron of my
Studies in this manner* My
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My Thanks are acknowledged to be due to a

karned Divine of a foreign Univerfity, iMr. H'^olle

oi Leipfick, and alfo to Mr. Arnold Profefibr of

the Englijh and French Tongues there, for my
Reputation in their Country. I am forry I am
not able to read the Tranflation of my Books,

which the one of them has fome Years ago pub-
jiHied in the German Tongue, and the very

learned DiiTertation prefixed to that Tranflation

by the other. Hopes were at one time given

me of feeing this Differtation in EngliJJj, and
from the fhcrt Extradt of it in our Republick

of Letters [o], I cannot but think I fliould

have Satisfaction in every Part of it, except in

that which relates to my own Charader. I have

not thofe Abilities, which this learned Divine

afcribcs to me : 1 may have been happy in the

Choice of a Subjed, which, if I could manage
fuitably, might afford a Work very ufeful even

to the learned World. I can only endeavour

to go thro' it with as much attention as my Si-

tuation in Life will allow me j but am able to

perform no Part of it without many Imperfec-

tions. My Procedure in it muft be by flow

Steps-, being obliged many times to lay afide

my Studies upon account of Avocations, v/hich

in my Circumftances muft be attended to, and of-

tentimes to defer, or intirely to drop Subjects that

might be confidcred, as 1 can or cannot get a Sight

of Books that would condud: my Enquiries.

However, if I find my Endeavours continue

acceptable to the Publick, I fhall, as foon as I

can, in one Volume more, offer the remaining
Part of this Undertaking.

{o) Repul/Iici of LeiterJfar ScvlembsT 1731.

SbehoK, Norfo/k,

oa.zi, 1736.





The Sacred and Prophane

HISTORY
OftheWOK'L'D ComeBed.

B O O K X.

OSES and the Tfraelites pmtd.
in a Song of Thankfgiving for

their Deliverance from the E-
gyptiafis (a), after which they

moved from the Red-Sea into the Wil-

dernefs of Shur {b) : They wandered three

Days in the Wildernefs and could find no

Water {c) : at Marah they found Water,

but could not drink it, for it was bitter

(d) J A?2d the People murmured ogainft

Mo(QSy fayifigy What Jkall we dri?2k^ And
1—

—

~

[a) Exodus XV. [b) Ver. 22. [c) Syncell. Chrcn.

p. 128. Philo de vita Moljs 1. i. Jofeph. Aniiq 1. 3. c i

.

{d) Exodus XV. 23.

Vol, IIL B he



2. Connexion of the Sacred Book X.

ke cried unto the Lord, and the Lordfiewed
him a Tree, which when he had cajl into

the Waters, the Waters were made fweet (e).

We are informed (/) that God at this

Time gave Mofes fome particular Com-
mand, r,nd proved him, or made trial of

his Obedience ; for this muft be the Senfe

of the Place : Our Engi/jh Tranllators

have evidently miftaken the Words of

Mofes: They render the PalTage, There

He fnade for THEM a Statute, and an

Ordinance, and there he proved THEM.
This Tranflation (eems to hint, that fome
Laws were here given to the Ifraelites, and

that they were the Perfons here proved

;

but the Commentators are at a lofs to

afcertain any Laws given at this Time
{g): If we attend to the Hebrew Text,

the ^Jix ufed by Mofes does not fignify

THEM, but HIM, and Mofes himfelf

was the Perfon here applied to, and not

the Ifraelites, and the Statute and Ordi-

nance here given was to him, and not to

them J and this agrees with the 26Verfe,

where the Text is juftly tranllated, not,

//' Te will hearken ; bur, If THOU wilt

diligently hearken^ &c. When the Ifraelites

were got over the Red- Sea, We do not

read, that the Pillar of the Cloud and of

Fire went before them into the Wilder-

[e] Exodus XV. 7.5. (/) Ver. 26. {g) See Poor*

\nopf. in loc.

nefs
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nefs of Shiir : Mofes very probably led
them thither, without any fpecial Di-
redlon from God; They travelled here
three Days without Water ; and v/hen
they found Water, ic was bitter, and thev
could not drink it: In their Diflrefs they
murmured, and Mofes prayed to God for
Affiftance: God accepted his Prayer, and
gave him [chok ve Mifipat\ a fpecial Or-
der and Appointment what to do; namely,
to take a Bough from a Tree which he
was direded to, and to put it into the
Waters, and by this YIq proved or tried
him {h) ; He gave him an Opportunity to
fliew his Readinefs ftridtly to perform
whatever Orders fhould be injoined him ;

and hereupon God promifed him, that if
He would thus pundually obferve all his
Appointments, that then He would con-
tmually extricate him out of every Dii-
iiculty.

We read of no Place called Marab'm
the Prophane Authors; for indeed the

[h) We meet many Inflar,ces in the Scriptures of God's
appointing Per/ons applying to himfor Fa'vours, to do fome J-f
as a Proof of their intire fubmlj/ion and obedience to htm.
]iCoh ^uas ordered to u/e peeled Rods, Gen. xxx. Naamaa
tonvajh in the Ri^jer Jordan. 2 Kings v. Jnd in Exodus
xvj. the Jfraelites ^vcre proved in this manner. Ury nvere
ordered to gat,,er ofthe Manna a certain Rata every Day
I !i^*.'^/'''^^t^,P^°^^

them, whether they nvould walk in h!s

dcred
Law or no : Thus r,,,as Mofes here pro^ved, he n>,as o-d
to put a Dough info the IF^ter ; a Thing in it felrinf.^nifi-
cant, hut his doing it tefiified his Readinefs to obfer-fe any
LyunSlton n.vhich God/l:oulU thinkft to give him.

B 2 *
JJraeUtii
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Ifraelifes gave the Place this Name, be-

caufe the Waters they found here were

bitter, the Word Marah in their Lan-

guage fignifying to be bitter j but the beft

Heathen Writers agree, that there were

Lakes of bitter Waters, in the Parts

where the Ifraelifes were now travelHng

:

Biodorus informs us, that there were

fuch Waters at fome little Diflance from

the City Ai^lmoj (/), Strabo fays the fame

Thifjg {kj" and Pliny carries on Trajan s

River from the Nile to the bitter Foun-

tains {kk), and thefe bitter Fountains, and

the bitter Lakes mentioned by Strabo and

Diodonis, and the bitter Waters which

the Ifraelites found at Marah, may eafily

be conceived to be the fame : The City

Arfinoe, agreeably to both Strabo s and (/)

Diodorus's Pofition of it, was fituate near

the Place of the prefent Suez, and not

far f\-om the Neighbourhood of this Place

reached Trajan s River, which was carried

on to the bitter Lakes, and hither the

Ifraelites may be conceived to have wan-

dered. They went from the Red-Sea into

the Wildernefs of Shur, they could not

pafs thro' towards Canaan, for want of

Water, they turned about towards Egypt

where they hoped to find a Plenty, and

(i) Diodor. Sic. 1. 3. p. 120. {k) Strabo, Gcog.

1. 17. p. 804. [kk) PJin. Nat. Hlft. 1. 6. c. 29.

(/) Diodor. & Strabo ubi fup.

came
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came to Marah upon the Coafi: of

Siiex.

^afephm gives a very^jdle_ Account of

the change of the Tafte of"the Waters of

Marah [m) : He fuppofes, that the Coun-
try they were now in, afforded no Water
naturally ; that the Ifraelites ^funk^J^ells,

but could not find Springs to fupp^y e-

nough for their Occalions ; and that what
they did find was Jo. bicter, that they

could not drink it ; that they fent out

every way to fearch, but could hear of

no Water ; that there was indeed^Well
at Marah^ which afforded fome Water,

but not a Quantity fufticient for them,

and that what it fupplied them with, was

fp bitter, that even their Cattle could not

drinFlt ; that upon the Ifraelites Uneaii-

nefs with Mofes, He prayed to God, and

took his Rod, and jfplit _it down in the

middle, and perfuaded the People that

God had heard his Prayers, and would
make the Water fit for them to drink, if

they would do as he fhould order them ; ^

Upon their asking what he would have
them do, He diredcd them to draw out of

the Well, and pour away the greatefl

Part of the Water ; the~"36ing this. He
;

fays, flirring and dafliing about the Wa-
\

ters by the Buckets they drew with, J
purged, and by Degrees made them pota-

[tt) Jofephus Antiq. 1. 5, c. i.

B 3 ble.
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,1 ble. But I. This Account of Jofepfjus

jj
differs from what tlie prophane Writers,

l] as well as Mofes, relate of the Country

where the Ifraelites now were : yofephus

reprefents it as a Place where no Water
was to be had ; but according to Mofes,

the People were in Extremity at Marah^
not •for want of Water, but of good

, I
Water, and to this Strabo z^vtts ^ he fup-

// pofes Water enough in this Place, many
large Lakes and Foffes (/;), tho' he tells

lis they were in ancient Days bitter, un-

til by a communication (o) of the River,

the later Inhabitants of the Country

found out a way to meliorate the Tafte

of them. 2. Had the Ifraelites found a

Well, as Jofephiis fuppofes, if the Supply

of Water it afforded was too fcanty for

their Occafions, what Relief would it

have been to them, to draw off and
throw away the greateft Part of their

defediive Supply, in order to fweeten a

fmall Remainder? Or 3. How could the

dafliing Water about at the Bottom of a

Well,fufficiently purify it from its mineral

Tafte, which mof!: probably was given

it from the very Earth, againft which
they muft thus dafh it ? But it mufl be

Sirabo 1. 17. p. 804. {e) Taif 'ttik^uv KUKvy-ivau

? I^VUV, CU T^h^^ev (aIv VCOLV TIK^I, T/XH-SriVjlf 'J
<?

J^/UKVyOi y.iTiCuhhOVTO 7vi K^.(ril T^ TST^/ZS. Id.

necdlefs
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needlefs to refute at large this Fancy of

yofephus.

"The Writer of the Book of Ecclefiafti-

ciis hints a different Reafon for the Cure

of thofc bitter Waters : He fiiggefts, that

the Wood which Mofes was directed to

ufe, had naturally a Medicinal Virtue to

corred; the Tafteof the Waters at Marah:
Was not, fays he, the Water made fweet

with Wood, that the Virtue thereof might be

known? (p) But I cannot think, that the

Opinion of this Writer can be admitted :

for I. It does not feem probable, that

Mo/es here ufed a whole and large Tree;

rather he took a little Bough, fuch as he

himfclf could put into the Water, and

immediately the Tafte of the Waters

changed. 2. If it could be thought, that

Mojes employed the People to take down
a very large Tree and convey it into the

Water, can we fuppofe, that even the

largeft Tree, fteeped in a Lake, ihould

immediately communicate a fufficienc

Quantity of its natural Sweetnefs, to cor-

red; the Tafte of Water enough for the

occafions of fo many hundred thoufands

of People ? But 3. We have great Reafon

to think, that there was no Tree in thefe

Parts of this Virtue : Had there been

fuch an one, after the Virtue of it was

thus known, efpecially Mofes having record--

{/) Ecdus. xxxviii. 5.

B 4 cd
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ed this his ufe of ir, it would certainly

have been much ufcd by others, and as

much inquired after by the Naturalifis ;

but tho' Strabo^ Diodorus Sicuius^ and

P/hiy have all remarked, that there were

bitter Waters in thefe Parts of the World,

yet they knew of no Trees of a Medici-

nal Quality to corred the Tafte of them.

Plhzy tells us of a Method afterwards in-

vented to meliorate the Tafte of fuch

Waters (^)j but tho' he has treated

largely of the Powers and Virtues of

Trees and Plants, (r) and of the Trees

in thefe Parts of the World particularly

(i); yet he never heard of any of this

fort, and therefore undoubtedly there were

not any. The Author of Ecclefiajiicus

was a very learned Man, and had much
given himfelf to the reading the Writings

of his Fathers, and had carefully collect-

ed their Sentiments, and added fome Ob-
fervations of his own to them (/), and

this feems to have been his own j had it

been a received opinion of the Jeivifi

Writers, I fhould think Jqfephus would
have had it, or had there really been a

Tree of this Nature, the Heathen Natu-

ralifis would have obferved it ; but from
their intire filence, I imagine, that the

(j) Nitrofx aut amarje aqus: polenta addita mitigantur,

ut intra duas lioras bibi poffint. Piin Nat. Hift. 1. 24. c.i.

('-> Plic. Nat. Hift. 1. 24. per tot. lib. (.0 Jbld. c 12.

( ) Prologue to Ecclus.

I
Author
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Author of Ecckfiajiictis {iptcnhting m the

Chapter, where we find this Hint, upon
the Medicines which God hath created

out of the Earth (//), offered this Hint
purely from his own Fancy, without any

Authority for it. The Book of Eccle-

fiajiicus is but a modern Compofure in

comparifon of Mofes\ Writings, it was
firfl publifhed in Egypt about 132 Years

before Chrifl {w\ and being pubUHied in

Egypt was much read by the 'Jewi of

Alexandria^ and accordingly 'Philo^ who
lived there about our Saviour's Time,
was acquainted with the Opinion of this

Author, but He very juftly doubts the

Truth of it, and queries whether the

Wood here ufed, had naturally, or whe-
ther God was not pleafed to give it

its Virtue for this particular Occaiion {x).

From Marah the Ifraelites removed to
j

a Place, where they found welve Foun-
tains of Water, and thrcefcore and ten \

Palm Trees : A Place not unlike this, /

is defcribed by Strabo (z), the If-

raelites called it Elim. From hence after

fome Days Reft, they marched firft to the

Red-Sea (^), perhaps to the very Place,

[ti] Ecclus. x^xyiii. 4. (w) Prideaux Conneft.
P. ii.B. I. Vol. 3. p. 62.

^_
{x) Philode Vita Mo-

fis 1. I. {z) ^oii'iKiovet itvAi h'vS'^v, riu'xS^ TS

a.'.'vl'^yi', ^ Aintiov vTetp-^^etV' Str&ho, Gcog. I. 16. p. 776.
(a) Numbers xxxiii. 10.

where
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where they came over out of Egypfy^nd

from thence they went into the Wilder-

nefs of Sin, on the fifteenth Day of thefe~

cond Month after their departing out of the

Land, of Egypt {b) i. e. exa(flly a Month
after their leaving Egypt \ for they left

Egypt foon after Midnight of the four-

teenth Day of the firft Month (<:): The
Wildernefs of Sin was a barren Defart,

not capable of fupplying them with Pro-

viflons, which as foon as they felt the

want of, they were ready to mutiny, and

moft paffionately wifhed themfelves in

Egypt again (d) : But God was here pleafed

miraculoufly to relieve them by great

•^ Flights of Quails, a fort of Birds very

common upon the Coafls of the Arabian

or Red-Sea (£•), and befides fending thefe.

Me rained them Breadfrom Heaven : Every

Morning, when the Dew was off, there lay

a fmall round l^hing as fmall as the hoar

Froft upon the Ground (f) ; it was like Cori-

ander Seed of a white Colour, and the

Tafte of it was like Wafers made with Ho-
ney {g)\ the Ifraelites when they faw it,

knew

{b) Exodus xvi, I, (c) Exodus xii. (^) xvi. 3.

{e) jofeph. Antiq. ]. 3, c. I. Athenaeus Deipnol. I. 9.

(/) Exodus xvi. 13, 14. [g) The Hebrew Wyiters

ha-ve had I'aricus Conceits about the Tajie of the Manna,
Jome of thtvi perhaps deducfd from fome Exprejfons in the

Book of Wildom. That Apocryphal Author fays of the

Manna, that it ixas able to content every Man's Delight,

?grceing to every Talk, and that ferring to the Appetite

i>i the Eater it tempered it felf to every Man'i liking.

IVifd^rx

/ r-^— ' —-h ^- X. ^ . r;ii_ri^.rjfc_
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knew not what it was, and therefore asked

one another ^^'l^ p Man hua^ for they are

two Hebrew Words,and fignify what is this 1

Man fignifies what and Hua this, and not

knowing what Name to give it, they

called it Man, or What, i. e. is it, ever

after [h).

The Ifraelites were ordered, every Hcad^l
of a Family, to gather as many Qmers^ S 3 M
(/) of this Manna every Morning as He /^

Wifdom xvi. 20, 21. hyxz,from /^^ Rabbins, reprefetit,\

that it had the Tafle of any fort of Fify or Foivl according to

the IVifi) of him that eat it; hut then ^jjith St. Augullin he

refrains the Pri'vilege offinding in the Manna the Tafe of
n.vhat they moft lo'ved, to the Righteous only. The Authors of
Talmud Joma and Lib. Zohary^j, the Manna had allforts

of Tajies, except the Tafies of the Plants and Sallads ivhich

grenv in Egypt; but there is no End of purfuing or refuting

the Fancies of thefe Writers. Mofes fays of the Manna
here in Exodus, that its Tafte was like Wafers made with
Honey. In Numbers xi. 8. he fays, the Cakes made of
it had the Tafte of frefn Oil ; fo that ".ve may conjeSiure,

that it had a f^weetnefs ^jhen gathered, -cvhich evaporated

in the grinding, heating and baking : It tafied like Honey
nvhen taken off the Ground, but the Cakes made of it, 'ujcre

as Cakes of Bread kneaded ivith Oil. The Ifraelites ufedit as

a fort of Bread, they had the ^ails infiead ofFlefh, Exodus
xvi. 12. Numb. xi. T/^^ Manna is reprefented to ha-ve had
no high Tafte, Numbers xi. 5. and 'we have not any Hint

from Mofcs of its being fa varioufly delightfome to the

Palate, as the Author of the Book of Wifdom fcems tofug-

gef. [h) Our Englifb Word Manna, Exod. xvi. 15.

fee?ns to intimate, that the Ifraelites put the tnvo Words
Man hua together, as the Name ofthis Food ; but they ufcd
hut one of them', for they called it Man and not Manhua.
See Exod. xvi. 15, 31, 3;. Numb, xi, 6, 7, 9. Deut.
viii. 3, 16. Jofhua V. 12. Nehem. ix. 20. Pfalm Ixxviii.

24, &c. {/) An Omer is the tenth Part of an Ephah,
irc.hably about thrci Pints and an half of our Meafure.

had
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had Perfons in his Family (y^); but as

they went out to gather without taking

Meafures with them, it fo happened,

that fome gathered more than their Quan-
tity, and fome lefs j but they correded this

before they carried their Gatherings home

;

for they mcafured what they had gathered

with an Omer^ and he that had gathered

more than his Quantity, gave to him
that had gathered lefs, fo that every one

had his juft Quantity made up, and no

more: The Words of the 18 th Vcrfe, as

our EngliJJj Verfion renders them, fecm

to imply, that God was here pleafed

miraculoufly to adjufl the feveral Quan-
tities that were gathered. We tranllate

the Place, ne Children of Ifrael gathered

fome more
J fome lefs, and when they did

mete it with an Omer, he that gathered

much had nothing over, and he that ga-
thered little had no lack ; which Words
may be thought to hint, that God was
pleafed miraculoufly fo to order it, that

when they came to meafure, the Store of

him that had gathered too much was di-

minished to the exadl Number of Omers
which he was to have, and the defedive

Quantity of him, that had not gathered

his due Quantity, was miraculoufly in-

creafed to the juft Meafure of what He
was to have gathered ; fo that he that had

{k) Exod. xvi. 16.

gathered
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gathered much had nothing over, and he thai

had gathered little had no lack, the divine

Providence cauling the Quantity which
every one had gathered, to anfwer exadlly

to the appointed Meafure. Jofephus, I

think, took this to be the Fad: {kk) -, But
1. to what Purpofe could it be for God
to command the People to gather an
Omer for each Perfon, if He defigned

miraculoufly fo to order it, that let

them gather what they would, they

ihould find their Gatherings amount to

an exaft Omer, neither more nor lefs?

2. The Words of M^j, if rightly tranfla-

ted, exprefs the Fad; to have been very

different from this Reprefentation of it.

The Word, vi^hich we tranflate had
nothing over, fhould be rendered (/) He
made to have nothing over, and in like

manner the Word tranilated had no Lack,
ihould be rendered He canfed to have no

Lack, and Mofes was the Perfon who
thus ordered it, and the 17, 18 and 19
Verfes fhould be word for word thus
tranflated.

Ver. 17. And, the Children of l(r2LQ\ did

Jo, and gathered fome more, Jome lefs,

{kk) Jofepn. Anciq. lib. 3. c. I, § 6. (/) This is the
true Senfe of the Hebrew Verbs in the Conjugation they are
here ufed in. '^'^V} in the Conjugation Kal ftgnifies to a-
bound or to have over, hut ^'^\)T^ in Hiphil is to caufe to
abound .- Thus ^DH in Kal ftgnifies, to fall ftiort or to
want, hut I^Dnn in Hiphil is to diminifh, er to caufe
SO want. See Ifaiah xxxii. 6.

Ver. 18.
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Ver. 1 8 . j^ftd they meafuredwith an Omer^
and Mofes (;/;) canfed him that had more,

not to abound, and him that had lefs, not to

fall fJjort, [for they gathered, each one ac-

cording to {n) his eating."]

Ver. 19. Andfaid, Let ?to man leave of
it till the mornifig.

So that the Fa6l here was, that Mofes

direded them to give to one another, they

that had more than their mcafure, to

make up what was wanting to them
that had lefs, that all might have their

full Quantity, and no more. 3. St. Paul
very plainly intimates this to have been

the Fad, by alluding to what the IJrae-

lites here did with their Manna, in or-

der to induce the Corinthia?2s to contri-

bute a Relief to the poorer Chriftians^

Inch as the Corinthians could at that

Time well fpare out of their Abundance.
/ meaji not (fays he^, that other Men be

eafed and you burthened, but by an Equa-
lity, that now at this T^ime your Abun-
dance may be a Supply for their Want, that

their Abundance alfo may be a Supply for

[m) In the Hebrew Text, Mofes tht Nominative Cafe

to thr-te Verbs, is put after the Laji, a ConJiruSiion lery

common in the ancient Languages. («) The Wortis,

They gathered each one according to his eating, are a Re-

mark hy ivay o/"Parenthefis, to give a Reafonfor nvbat Mo-
fes dirc£led. He caufed them that had oi'er much, to gi-ve

to them that had lefs than they ivere to have, hecavfe they

gathered, as tee fay,from Hand to Mouth, and it i.L-ould have

been of no Service to have laid up n,vhat they had tofpare.

your
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your Want, that there may he an Equality^

as it is written^ He that had gathered muchy

had nothing over, and He that badgathered
little, had no Lack {0).

Another order given the Ifraelites about '1

the Manna was, that they were every ^

Day to eat what they had gathered, and
to leaj^^none all Night for the next

Day's Provifion (/>). Some of the People

were nor ftridly careful in this Point,

but left fome of their Manna until the

Morning, and \it bred Worms and Jlank

(q). Every fixth Day, they were to ga-

ther twice as much as on any other Days,

becaufe the feventh Day was the Sabbath^

and on that Day they were to gather no
Manna, nor do any fort of Work (r),

and accordingly on the feventh Day
there fell no Manna ; for there went out .^

fome of the People to gather, but they

found none (j) ; and what remained of

the double Quantity, which the People

gathered on the lixth Day, and refervcd

for the feventh, did not flink, neither

was there any Worm therein, tho'ifany

Part of any other Day's Gathering was
not eaten on the Day it was gathered

in, it would not keep nor be fit to be

eaten on the Day following (/) : Thus

(0) 2 Corinth, viii, 13, 14, 15. (/>) Exodas xvi.

ig. (?) Ver. 20. (/-) Ver, 23. (;) Ver. 27.

{t\ Ver. 24.

mira-
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miraculoufly did God feed the People in

the Wildernefs for about forty Years ;

\\ for they had this fupply of Manna^
fl until they came unto the Borders of the

j
Land of Canaan {u), Aaron^ direded by

I

Mojes^ in Obedience' to God's exprefs
'• Command, put an Omer of Manna into

a Pot, in order to keep it in memory
of the wonderful fupply of Food, which
God had thus given them.

From the Wildernefs of /S'/«, Mofes

led the Ifraelites to Rephidim, making
two fhort Halts by the Way, which are

not mentioned here in Exodus^ one of
them was at Dophkah, the other at Alufi
{x). From their Encampment in the

t. Wildernefs of Sin to Rephidm might be,

' f I imagine, about twenty Miles : At Re-
phidim tliey were diftreffed for want of

Water, and murmured againft Mofes^ for

bringing them into Extremity. Mofe^

cried unto the Lord, and received Di-

redions to fmite a Rock at Mount Ho-
reb with the Rod, which he had ufed

in performing the Wonders wrought in

Egypt ; and upon his doing this in the

(h) Exodus xvi. 35. Jolhua v, 12. [x) I may
here hint once for all, that thefe and the other Names lAjt

have of the fe'veral Places ivhere /^^ Ifraelites made their

Encampments in 'the Wildernffs, are generally Names gi'ven

by them to the Places they Jlopt at, and that the Places

ivere not called hy\ any particular Names, except by the

J fraelites »/><?// account of their Encamping at them.

fight
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fight of the Elders of Ifrael, God was

pleafed to caufe a River of V/ater mira-

culouily to flow out of the Rock, to fup-

ply their Neceffities {y)-

The moft learned Archbifliop UJher

remarks, that the Rock out of which M^/^i

thus miraculoufly produced the Water, fol-

lowed the Ifraelites throughout the Wilder- \

hefs {z) : I'ertullian is faid to have been of /

this Opinion {a) : The yewijh Kabbiusvj^x^
\

fond of it : The mofl learned Primate
\

fays exprefly, that the Rock, which M?-
j

fes fmote, followed them ; but fome other

Writers foften the Prodigy, and aiiert,

that the Water from the Rock became

a River, and was made to flow after the

Camp, wherever the Ifraelites journeyed,

until they came to Kadefo, The Reafons

given for this Opinion are, i. It is re-

marked, that from the Time of this ^
Flow of Waters from the PvOck at Hereby

\

until they came to Kadefi, the Ifraelites f
are not faid to have ever wanted Water

\

(b)', and it is argued, that they mufl con- /

tinually have wanted it in their Paflage

thro* the Wildernefs, if God had not thus

miraculoufly fupplied them. 2. Some Paf-

fages in the Pj'alms are thought to imply,

that a River from the Rock attended

{y) Exodus xvii. 5,6. (2,) Ufher's Annals, (a) H.-ec

eft Aqua, quce de comite Pctra Populo defluebar. Tertul-

lian. de Baptifmo. {/>) Numbers xx.

Vol, III. C them
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them In their Journeyings. 3. It is hint-

ed, that a Text in Deutero?20?7iy confirms

this Opinion : And laftly, it is pretended,

that St. Paul fays exprefly, that the Rock
followed them.

I. '^ It Is faid, that the Ifraelites never
" wanted Water, after this Supply from
*' the Rock at Horeb, until they came
" to Kadejh ; tho' the Wildernefs they
" travelled thro' was fo dry a Place, that
** they could not have found Water in it,

" without fome continual Miracle." To
this I anfwer. i. We arc no where told

In Scripture, that God wrought this par-

ticular Miracle upon the Rock, in order

to caufe a continued Supply of Water
for the Ifraelites, during the whole Time
of their journeying in the Wildernefs;

and if a Miracle was really necelTary, why
this rather than fome other ? The Ifraelites

knew how to dig Wells when they

wanted Water, and it Is probable that they

digged many in their Paffagc thro' the

Wildernefs, as we read they digged one
at Beer [c] -, and It is more reafonable to

imagine, that God might frequently gi'ue

them Water (d)y by caufing them, when
they digged for it, to find IFaler-Springs

in a dry Ground (f), than to fuppofe that

a mountainous Rock moved after them

(f) Numbers xxi. 18. (J] 5eeNti. 16. (^) Pfalm.'

cvii. 35.

in
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in their Journeylngs, or that any Streams

from it, became a River, and was made
to form it felf a Channel to flow to them
in all their Movements. But 2. Tho'
the Wildernefs was indeed a dry Place,

and may in general Terms be called, a

dry and thtrfty hand^ where no Water
is

[f)',
Tho' the Ifraelites complained

of it as fuch (g), and the Heathen Writers

give it this Charader (^); yet we mud
not take their Expreffions fo ftridly, as

to imagine, that no "Water was to be

found in any Parts of it. Strabo fpeaks of

Foffes of Water in the dried of thefe

Defarts [i), and from Diodorus we may
colled, that in the moft unpromiling

Parts of this Country, there were proper

Places to fink Wells in, which would af-

ford Abundance of Water (k). The Jf-

raelites might be reduced to Difficulties

in many Places, but unqueftionably in

others they found Receptacles of Water
of divers Sorts (I) j fo that the true Rea-
fon, why we read of no miraculous Sup-
ply of Water, from the Time of their

leaving Horcb until they came to Kadefi,

(/) Pfalm Ixiii. i. (_^) Numbers xxi. 5. [h] s^nuc?

^j a.vvS'fbi ^, Dicdor. Sic 1. 2. p. 95. vid. Strab. Geog.

1. 16. (/) ^letixixoi y:\ )U KvTT^y. Qo'ivizAi i^iiS-a. oAi-

yyi J^ o^vKJet oXetTci. Sirab. Geog. I. 16. (i) x-sili

Aj'kou^ S) piata,——— yjMVTM d\'t'v|./A^5"< 'h'qt^k, Diodor,

1. 2. p. 92, (/) -TTcKhctxi C'j^cLi'ii ro^v huCs^icv Cd^l-

C z niav
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may be their not neceflarily wanting fuch

a Supply in that Interval. But

II. It is reprefented, that from Pfalms

\ Ixxviii. 1 6—20. cv. 41, it may be juftly

j inferred, that Rivers ofWater flowed from

the Rock after the Ifraelites in their fe-

veral Marches. I anfwer : The Expref-

fions cited from the Pfalmijl prove only,

that the Rock fmote by Mofes poured

forth a large Quantity of Water. God
brought Streams out of the Rock, and cau-

fed Waters to run down like Rivers:

He opened the Rock, and the Waters gujh-

ed out, they ran in the dry Places like a

River, Philo the Jew relates, that upon

Mofes ftriking the Rock, the Water pour-

ed out like a Torrent, affording them not

only a fufficient Quantity for the allay-

ing their prefent Thirft, but to fill tlieir

] Water-VefTels, in order to carry away
^ Water with them, when they marched

forwards [m) : A very confiderable Supply

muil be wanted by fo large a Multicude,

and the Words of the Pfalmijl do well

dcfcribe fuch a Supply; but they do in

no wife intimate, that Rivers from the

Rock followed them, when they left the

IJiit'ov -TTagc/.c^^v A)t&- Af4«f> aKKa -^ TFt^i '7r\dt<> yj^-
voy To<Xcj.6rcui }j.\jij.(L<jiv A<^b<ina.v tIth' ta yci<> vj^peiee,

m^i -nyKvKioy. Philo de vit. Mofis. 1. i.

Place
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Place where the Supply was given

them. Bur,

111, Mofes, Deuf. ix. 21. mentions a Ri-

ver, or Brook, which defcended out of

the Mount, and flowed near the Camp,
after the Ifraelites were departed from
Rephidim, and were encamped at Mount
Sinai {it). Now if this Brook was a Ri-

ver which flowed from Mount Horeb, \t

could be none other, than that which was
caufed by Mofes fliriking the Rockj for

before that Miracle, there was no Wa-
ter ; and if it came from hence, it feems

evident, that the Stream of this Water
flowed near the Camp, after they had left

Rephidim, the Place where the Supply

was firll: given. But a few Obfervations

will fet this Fadl in a clear Light: And
I. I think it evident, that no Supply of
Water was given to the Ifraelites from
any Rock at Rephidifn : The Diredion to

Mofes, when he cried unto the Lord, was,

to take the Elders of Ifrael with him,

and to go from Rephidim, the Place where /

the Ifraelites were encamped, unto Horeb, \

and there to fmite a Rock in order to ob-

tain Water (0); fb that the Supply of Wa- I

ter was not obtained at Rephidim where
\

the Ifraelites were encamped, but at a I

Place fome Diftance from Rephidim, whi- I

ther not the People but the Elders of If

(h) Exodus xix. 2, (<?; Exodus xvii. 5, 6.

C 3 rael
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rael accompanied Mofes, and where what
he did was done, not in the fight of the

Congregation, but in the fight of the

Elders of IJrael (/>). 2. Horeb and Sinai

were near and contiguous to one another,

being only different Cliffs of one and the

fame Mountain. This appears evident
' from feveral Paffages in the Books of

Mqfes: When God delivered the Com-
mandments in an audible Voice from
Mount Sinai (q), He is faid to fpeak

l^ unto them in Horcb{;r): And when the

People flood before the Lord their God,
under the Mountain, and the Mountain
burned with Fire (i), which Mountain
was unqueflionably Mount Si?iai [t)^ they

flood before the Lord at Horcb {li) : And
in the Day of their Affembly, when they

defired not to hear the Voice of the Lord
any more (w), v^^hich Petition was made,
when they were alfembled at Mount Si-

nai (x), they are faid to be at Horeb (j)-,

£o that from thefe and many ether Paffa-

ges, that might be cited, it appears, ei-

ther according to St. 'Jerom^ that lioreb

snd Sinai were but two Names for one
and the fame Mount (2;), or rather they

[p) Exod. xvii. ^,6.
{(I)

Ibid. XX. (r)Dcut. i. 19. (.() Deut.

iv. 10, II. (t) Exodus xix. iS. [u) Deut. iv. 10.

j(xO Deut. xviii. 16. {x) Excxl. xx. 19. (>) Deut.

xviii. 16. (s) Mihi autem videiur, quod duplici nomine
idem Mons, nunc Sina, nunc Choreb voceLur. Hieron. de

locis Heb.

v/ere
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were two Mountains fo contiguous, that

whilft the People lay encamped at the

Foot of them, they might be faid to be

at either: And therefore 3. The Water
which Mofes obtained from the Rock at

Horeb, might fupply the Camp, all the

Time the IJ'raelites were at Sinai, with-

out the Rock's moving from its Place; for

they were encamped very near the Rock
from whence this Supply of Water was
given, all the Time they were at Si/iai.

4. We need not fuppofe, that the Water
which God was pleafed to give at Horeb,

ceafed to flow, as foon as the IJ'raelites

were relieved by it. It is more reafonable

to imagine, that God directed Mofes to

flrike a Place, where there was naturally

a Spring, tho' until the Rock was opened,

the Water was bound down to fubterra-

neous Paffages ; but after it had taken

Vent, it might become a Fountain, and
continue to flow, not only whilft the If-

raelifes continued in thefe Parts, but to fu-

ture Ages: It might caufe the Brook,

which defended out of the Mount, and
fupplled them with Water all the Time
they lay encamped here, and the Brook
caufed by it may perhaps run to this Day
{a)', but tho' this may be truCj yet it will

C 4 not

(a) We findfrom the Accounts of modern travellers, that
there runs nonv a Brook from Mount Horeb, nxihich fupplies

Water to the Mtnajlery called St. Saviour's^ bei}7g a Greek
Con-vent
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not hence follow, that the Streams of

this Brook flowed after the Camp, when
they departed from Iloreb, and took their

Journeys cut of the JVilderneJs of Sinai in-

to the Wildernefs of Faran.

I
But IV. The chief Argument for fi-.p-

' pofmg the Rock to have followed the If-

raelites in their Journeys thro' the Wilder-

nefs, is taken from the Words of St. Pmil^

I Corinthiam x. 4. The Apoftle fays,

Our Fathers did all drink the fame fpiri-

\ tual drink [for they drank of that fpiritu-

al P^cck, which folloived them^ and that

Reck lioas Ckrifi.) But I think it is very-

evident, that the Apofile here fpeaks not

of the Rock of .Hord-/^, but of C/:?ri/?^ who
tho' invifible, was the //(/nVw^/ Support of

the Ifraelites in the Wildernefs. In ^'fr. 3.

He alludLS to the Manna which was given

them; but then treats of the fpiritual

\ Meat which fuilained them, defigning to

turn the Thoughts of the Corinthians from

the Manjia to God, who gave the Mian-

na and made it a fufficient Nourifliment

to his People : Man liveth not by Bread

alone {b)\ The Ma?2fia of it felf had been

but a very flender Proviflon ; but by the

Dirediou of God, the Morning Dtw

Con-vcnifituaie at the Toot of the Mountain. Chorebus, fayt

Beloniuj, Lib. II. c. 63 commcdiirimo Fonce iniirudtusert.

and in c. 62. /peaking of the Co?i--vent, hi jays, Monalterium

aqua abi-'ndat: Rivas enim ex monte defluens Monachorum
fiiternam replet aqua limpida, frigida, dulci, deniq; opti-

pa, &c. {b) Matt. iv. 4. JDcut. viii. 3 .

would
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would have been an abundant Supply, or

He could, if he had pleafcd, as well have

fuftaincd them the whole forty Years with-

out any Food at all, as he did Mofes in the

Mount forty Days and forty Nights with-

out his eating Bread or drinking Water

:

We muft not therefore look at the Man-
nay as if that was fufficient to {c) nouri(h

the People, but confider the Power of God,
who was their fpiritual Meat, and invifi-

bly fupported them. In the fame manner
we muft confider the Supply they had of

Drink : The Rock at Horeb ftruck by the

Rod of MofeSy fent forth Waters, but the

Benefit was not owing to the Rock, but

to Chrijiy who was the fpiritual and in-

vifible Rock of his People; who by his

Power gave them this Supply, and whofe
Prefence was with them, not at this Time
only, but in all their Journeyings : The
meaning of St. Paul is very plain and

eafy, and we evidently play with the

Letter, inftead of attending to the Deiign

of his Words, if we infer from them,

that the Rock at Hereby or any Water
from it, followed the Ijraelites thro' the

Wildernefs. Upon the whole, if we had

any Authority from Scripture to fay, that

the Rock at Horeb followed the Camp ;

or that the W^aters from Horeb flowed af-

ter the Ijraelites, we fhould have no Rea-
fon to quefl ion the Fad : The Power of

(f) Deut. viii. 3. xxix. 6,

God
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God could have caufed either; but neither

Mojes nor any other facred Writer fays a-

ny thing like it, nor was any fuch Fadt

known to either Thilo or yofephiis-, fo

that I {hould think it a mere Fidion (d)

of the Rabbins, and that it ought to be

rejeded : A due Application will enable

every fober Querift to vindicate the Mira-

cles recorded in Scripture: But it is an idle

Labour, and will prove of diifervice to

Religion, to add Miracles of our own mak-
ing to thofe which the Scriptures fet be-

fore us.

Whilft the Ifraelites were at Rephidim^

\^Xjt-. j i
the Amakkites, near unto whofe Country

'
'

' they then encamped (^), attacked them (/"},

whereupon MoJ'es ordered jipZ/jz^^ to choofe

^^^^, out a Number of the ableft Men to fuf-
' '

tain the AiTault, and He himfelf went up
the Hill with his Rod in his Hand, and

/. Aaron and Htir with him {g). The Bat-

(d) ne Rabbins nx'ere fruitful Innjentors of this fort of
Miracles. Jonathan B. UtacI fays of the Well, ijohich tht

liraelites digged at Beer, That Abraham and Ifaac and Ja-

cob frji digged it ; hut that Moles and Aaron dre<vj it af-

ter them into the Wildernefs by the Rod, and that it fol-

lonjced them up high Hills, ajtd dovun into lonu Vallies, and
I'cent round about the Camp of the Ifraelites, and ga^oe eve-

ry one Drink at his Tent-Door, and that it follo^ved them

until they came to the Borders of the Land of Moab, bui

that they lojl it upon the Top of an Hill o-ver againfl Beth-

jcfhjmon. See Targum Jonathan on Numbers xxxi.

(e) The Country of the Amalekitcs lay next to Seir. Gen.
xiv. 7. (f) See Deut. xxv. i8. (g) Exodus xvii.

0, lo.

tie
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tie had many Turns : Whilft Mofes held

up his Hand, the Ifraelifes had the better;

but whenever Mofes let his Hand fall, the

Amalekites prevailed (/^): Upon obferving

this Event, Aaron 2.nd^Hur^ Mofes being

quite tired, caufed hini to fit down upon
a Stone, and they, one on each fide of
him, fupported his Hands all the Rcnuin-
der of the Day until the Evening, and
upon this Jofmia obtained a complete Vic-

tory over the Amalekites (/): And the

Lord ordered Mofes to leave it upon Re-
cord, and to remind Jofhiia of it, that it

was his Defign utterly to extirpate the

Amalekites {k) 3 and this Purpofe of God
was afterwards revealed to Balaam (/) j and ,

Mofes^ according to the Diredlions given
|

him to write it in a Book(^z), took care to

record it in his Book of Deuteronomy., in

themofl exprefs Terms (/^): And becaufe

God had vouchfafed the Ifraelites this

Victory upon the holding up his Hands,
He, in order to give God the Glory, and
not to take the Honour to himfelf, built

an Altar in Memory of it, and called it

Jehovah Niffi, or the Lord is He who ex-

aheth me[c) j and he declared to the IfraeU
itesy that for this bafe Attempt againfl

them, the Lord would war againfl the A-

(/?>) Exodus xvii. u. {/) Ver. ii, 12, 13. (,f)Ver.i4,

(I) Numbers xxiv. 20. (a) Exodus xvii. 14. (^) Deut.

XXV. 17, 18, I g, (r) Exod. xvii, 15.

malekites
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nmlekites from Generation to Generation

{d), for

\ This certainly muft be the Meaning of
' the 1 6th Verfe of the xviith Chapter of

Exodus: Tho. Hebrew WovA^ are difficult

to be tranllated, and I thinic none of the

Verfions exprefs clearly the Senfe of them.

We render the Place, For He faidy Be-

caufe the Lord hath Jworn, that the Lord
will have War with Amalek, &c. The
Vulgar Latin Tranflation runs thus, ^ia
7}ianus Jblii Domini^ et Bellum Domini erit

contra Amalek : i. e. Becaufe the Hand of
the T'hroJte of the Lord, and the War of
the Lord ivill be againfi Amalek (^) : This
Verfion rather fliews the Tranllators to

have been at a lofs how to render the

Place intelligibly, than expreffes the true

Meaning of it: The LXX fay, on qa>

;^«g/ xpvcpccta, iroKif^'i) o 3'2o5 iiri Ky.a.XY}yC

i. e. That the Lord fights [with an hid-

den Hand] i. t, fecretly againfi Amalek:
The Senfe here is clear and plain; but

there are no Words in the Hebrew

Text to anfwer to ov x^-C^ x.pv(pa,i(x, wtth

[d] Exod. xvii. i6. Deut.xxv. 17, 18, 19. {e) Ecce manus

fuper (cdem, Bellum Domini cum Ariialek, &c. Veri" Syriac.

!Nunc ell mihi quod jurem per Solium, quod erit Deo Bel-

lum in Amalekitas. Veri'. Aiabic. Cum Jurameiuo didum
eft hoc a Facie terribilis, cujus Majeiias eft fuper Solium

Gloria^ fore, utcommittatur Proel'um a Facie Domini con-

tra Vivos domus Amalech. Targum Onkelos,

an
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an hidden Hand {ee). The Hebrew Words
are, Ci jad nal Ces Jab Milcamah Laho-

'uah ba 'Namalek ; which verbally tranfla-

ted are, Becaufe the Hand upon the Throne

of the Lordy War to the Lord againjl

Amalek (/). The Place has evidently the

following Difficulties, i. There muft be

fomc Words underftood to fill up the

Sentence. T^he Hand upon the T'hrone of
the Lord war againft Amalek, mufl be

fuppofed to be the fame as, "The Hand of
the Lord is upon his Throne^ that there

fhall be War againjl Amalek. The Sen-

tence muft be thus tranfpofed and filled

up to make it bear any Senfe. 2. In or-

der to its bearing the Senfe which our

Efiglijh Verfion puts upon it, The Hand
of the Lord is upon his Throne^ mufl be

fuppofed to fignify God hasfworn, his lay-

ing his Hand upon his Throne muft im-

{ee) It has been fuggefled to me by a very learned Frlendy

that the tivo Words T^^ DD, 'which in the prefent Hebrew
^ext Jland next to one another, mightperhaps be taken by the

LXX to ha've been originally but one Word, H IDD, and
they fnight derive fuch a Word from HOD Cafah to cover,

and imagine that il^IDD /p might be rendered in fecret

or covertly : But if this may be a juft C.rreSiion and
Tranflation ofthe Text, the hXXJhould ha've rendered the

Verfe to this Purpofe, rather than as they have tranjiated

it. Becaufe his [i. e. Amalek's] Hand has been covertl/

againjl you, the Lord will have War with Amalek, &c,

(f) The Hebrew Words are,

Aawlek contra J«hovah BiUum Domini Thronum Tupra manus quia.

port
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port his taking an Oath: But 3. In all

the old Teftament, tho' the Expreflion

of God's having fworn occurs almoft thir-

ty Times, yet it is not, I think, once ex-

prefled in Words like what we here meet

with, but always by the Verb [yi"-] Sha-

ban. The Lord hath fworn is \rwrv ^aiuj]

NipbaJt Jehovah {g). The Annotators are

at a lofs to afcertain the Senfe of the

Place ; and certainly the Hebrew Words,
as our prefent Copies run, are very hard

to be reconciled to any Senfe whatfoever,

unlefs we admit a very unufual Expref-

fion for God hath fworn, not to be met
with in any other Place of Scripture. As
to the LXX, they might perhaps think

the Place corrupted by Tranfcribers, and
by putting in cv x^^' y.pu(potiaj inflead of

rendring the Hebrew Words, they rather

gueffed what might make the PafTage good
Senfe, than had Authority for their Tranf-

lation. If I may be indulged the Liber-

ty, I could conjedure what would give

the Place a clear Meaning without vary-

ing much from the prefent Hebrew Text.

The Reafon given in Deuteronomy why
Amalek (hould he utterly deflroyed is, be-

caufe He here attacked the Ijraelites

:

The Words of Mofes are, Kemember what

(g) Gen. xxii. 16. Judges ii. i6. i Sam. iii. 14.

2 Sam. iii. 9. Pfalm. ex. 4. Ifaiah xiv. 24. Ixii. 8.

Amos iv. 2, &c.

Amalek
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1

Amalek did unto thee by the Way— how
He Viiet thee, and fmote the hindmoji of
thee, &c. Therefore it jlmll be, when the

Lord thy God hath given thee Reft- that

thou fait blot out the Remembrance of
Amalek from tinder Hea^oen: Thou fait
not forget it (Jo), This was the Reafon,

why God determined to have War with
Amalek j becaufe He here bafely alTauhed

the Ifraelitesy and now fuppofe the true

Reading of the Paflage before us fliould

be thus: Ci fad nal Cem, jehi Milche-

mah Lahovah be Namalek (/), which tranf- 2-^^

lated Word for Word is, Becaufe his -;;^

Haiid has been againfl you, the Lord will :-

have War with Amalek, &c. The E-
mendation of the Text is very little: dd
might be eafily written for qd, the Let-
ters are fo fimilar, that the Difference is

fcarce perceptible: n"* might be written

for \-i^i for the final ^ might eafily be

(h) Deut. XXV. 17, 18, 19.

Amalek contra Jehovah Bellum eric vos contra man us quia.

i. e.

. ejus

tD!D7 is Vobis, Exodus xvi. 23. In like manner 7p Jlg^

nifying contra Q!)"?^ may be contra vos, or perhaps it

njjas "xritten DD^w^ more agreeably to the Hebrew Re-
gimen. It may perhaps be here remarked, that Milchemah
is a Noun foeminine, that I put the Verb Jehi in the Maf-
culine Termination, contrary to true Syntax : But to this I
think I may anfuoer, that the Hebrew Language is not al-

ifjays critically exa£l in this particular, Vid, Capeli. Crit.

Sac. i. 3. c. 16. et 1. 6. c, 'i,

omitted
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omitted by no very carclefs Tranfcriber:

And this very fmall Emendation v. ill re-

ftore the Text to admit an eaA.' and clear

meaning, and fuppofes Mofes to hint here

the very Thing which he exprefied after-

wards more copioufly, when he came to

write, what he was direfted to tranfmit

to Poflerity upon this Occafion(/^)

Soon after this Vidory over the Ama-
lekites, Jethro the Prieft of Midian, Mo-
fcs\ Father-in-law, came with Zippcrah

his Daughter, the Wife oi Mofes ^ and her

two Children, GerJJoom and Eliezer^ into

the Wildcrnefs to the Camp at Mount
HorebiJ): Mofes received him with the

utmoft Refpedt, and told him all the

wonderful Works, which had been wrought
for their Deliverance (pi). 'Jethro full of

Joy gave Praife to God for liis Favours to

{k) Deut. XXV. 17, 18, 19. (/) Exodus xviii. If.nd

fomt Writers imagine, /^a^Jethro's coming to Moies nx:as not

thus early : F. Simon Jays, that Jethro feems not to have
tome till the fecond Tear after the finijhirg of the Taberna-

cle, as may be pro-ved out of Deuteronomy. The learned

Father has not cited any Taffage in Deuteronomy to fup-

port his Opinion, and I cannot find any, ivhich Appears to

me to fa'vour it. Aaron and the Elders of Ilrae.'j CD?ning

/fl Jethro's Sacrifice, hints tome, that the Lanu -ivas not yet

gi^'Sn, nor Aaron confecrated to the Priefthood; for if it had
been gi<ven, Jethro might perhaps hai'e been admitted to Aa-
ron'j Sacrifice, but Aaron and the irraelices ixould not, I
think, ha've partook o/^Jethro's. and ther(fore ^tCi^xds earning

to Mofes mtfi have been jufi after the Fiiiory ever the Ama-
lekites, as Joan as they came to Sinai: and to this Time, I
think, the Account of Mofes, Exodus xviii. 5. docs -vutil fix
it. (w) Exodus xviii. 8-

them
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them (;2), and offered a Sacrifice of Thankf-
giving, and invited Aaron and the Elders

of IJ'rael to it (o). The Day after, feeing
^

Mofes engaged all Day long in deter-

mining little Conrroverfies, he obferved

to him, that he was fallen into a way,
that would be full of Fatigue to himfelf,

and not give a due difpatch to the pub-
lic Bulinefs ; and therefore he advifed

hrm'to range the People in Clajjes of

Thoufands, Hundreds, Fifties, and Tens,

and to appoint proper Officers over the

feveral Clajjes^ and referve only Matters

of Appeal and of the highefl Moment to

his own Decifion (/>). Mofes approved of

this Advice of Jethro, and according to

it appointed fuch Officers as he had di-

re6ted, to hear and decide the leffer Con-
troverfies, and to difpenfe Juflice under
him unto the People [q).

A noble Author makes the following

Refledtion upon Jethro'^ Advice here gi-

ven to Mojes : He fays, that " the great
*' Founder of the Hebrew State had not
" perfected his Model, until he confulted
** the fDreign Priefl his Father-in-law,
*' to whofe Advice he paid fuch remar-
" kable Deference "(0- The Refledioa

infinuates, that a Part of the Jewijh Po-

(«) Exod. xviii. 9. (o) ver. 12. (/) ver. 13.--24.

{q) ver. 25. [r] Lord Shaft&biiry's Chara^. Vol. III.

p. 58.

Vol. III. D lity
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lity was a Contrivance of yethro'Sj and
therefore that the whole cannot be pre-

tended to be a divine Inftitution. In An-
fwer hereto, I would obferve, i. That
the Advice which Jcthro gave Mofes, and
what Mofes did upon it, was not to per^

fe5i his Models as this Noble Writer is

pleafed to call it; for the Advice was gi-

ven and firfl executed, before there were
any Steps at all taken towards forming the

yewiffj Polity; before God had given

Mofes any Laws at all for the Conftitu-

tion of the Jewiflo State. But, 2. What
Jethro here advifed Mofes to, tho' Mofes

followed the Advice at the Time it was
given, nay and afterwards made ufe of it

again, when Circumftances required, was
yet never made an eflential Part of the

fcvjifi Conflitution. If we look for the

Inflitutions, which Mofes has delivered

rdown to us as didated by God, for the

1 Government of the People, we (liall find

thefe only; Mofes was at firfl their fole

I Leader and Governor, and Jethro found

\
him ading without Afiiftant in this Ca-

;
pacity (s)\ When Mofes was called up in-

1
to Mount Siiiai^ AaroJi and Hur were to

;
fupply his Place (/) : After this, Aaron and
his Sons were appointed to the Priefts

Office (^^); fome Time after, twelve Per-

(j) Exod. xviii. 14. (/) xxiv. 14. (a) xxviii.

fens
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fons were named, one out of every Tribe,
\

to be Princes of the Tribes of their Fa-

thers, Heads of Thoufands in Ifrael^ and

Affillants to Mofes and Aaron in the Go-
vernment of the People (le;) : The Levites

were feledied to be over the Tabernacle,

and to minifter unto it (;c), and upon
Mofes ^ Complaint, that his Burthen was
too great, and that he wanted more Af- ;

fiftants, God appointed feventy Elders,
\

and put his Spirit upon them, that tliey

might bear the Burthen of the People

with Mofes^ that he might not bear it

himfelf alone (y). Thefe all were indeed

appointed to their refpediive Offices by di-

vine Inllitution, and thefe were all the Of-
ficers that were really fo appointed. As
to the Rulers of Thoufands, of Hundreds,
of Fifties, and of Tens, when Jethro^id-

vifed Mofes to appoint them, he indeed

intimated to him to confult, if God would
command him to inilitute(/7) them; but

we are not told th^t Mofes did foj but

that he hearhied to the Voice ofhis Father-

in-law, and did all that he had /aid, and

chofe able Men, and made thefu Rulers of

thoufands. Rulers of hundreds, Rulers of

fifties, and Rulers of tens {b) j fo that the

Text evidently fuggefts to us, that Mofes

firft inftituted thefe Officers, not by divine

['tv) Numbers i. 4.—.16. {x) ver. 50. 5/^ chap iii.

(y) xi. 16, 17. [a) Uxod.xvii!. 23. (^) ver. 24, 25.

D 2 Com-
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Command, but by yethros DIredlion : In

like manner, when Mofes afterwards revi-

ved thefe Oflicersj (for upon God's giving

the Law, and appointing Priefts and Le-

viteSy Heads of Tribes, and Princes of the

Congregation, the People muft have been

new modelled, and whatever Appoint-

ments Mofes had before made prudentially,

muft of courfe have gone out of ufe, and

been abolifliedby the newer Inftitutions;)

;j
I fay, when Mofes found it expedient to

•I revive the Ofnces of the Rulers of Thou-
fands, of Hundreds, of Fifties, and of Tens,

he in no wife hints that he had any Di-

redion from God for fo doing, but intirc-

ly reprefents it as a Scheme agreed upon
by himfelf and the People: Mofes found

the People fo multiplied, as to be too ma-
\

j
ny (c) to be well managed in the Hands

'

' of thofe he had to affifl him j This he
reprefented to the People, and recom-
mended to them to choofe proper Perfons

for him to make Rulers over them(^):

The People approved of what he had re-

commended (.^), and accordingly with their

Confent he appointed thefe Officers [f):
Mofes [pake unto the People, faying^ I
am not able to bear you my felf alone : 'The

Lord your God hath multiplied you •

How can I bear your Cumbrance^ andyour

[c) Deiu. i. 9, 10. [d) rcr. 12, 13. (<-) ver. 14.

(f) Ibid.

Burthen
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Burthen and your Strife'^ Takeye wife Men
and iinderjlanding and known among your

Tribes^ and I will make them Rulers over

you. And ye anfwered me and /aid, The

Thing which thou hajl fpolien^ is good for us

to do. So I took the Chief of your Tribes,

wife Men and known, and made them Heads
over you. Captains over thoufands, and Cap-

tains over hundreds, and Captains overfif-
ties, and Captains over tens, and Officers

ajno?tg your Tribes. And I charged your

Judges at that Time, faying. Hear the

Caufes between your Brethren, and judge

Righteoufiy, Sec. Mofes has pretty well

fixed for us the Time of his thus re-infti-

tuting thefe Officers. It was upon the

Removal of the Camp from Si?2ai to go

into the Wildernefs of Paran{g). The
Lord fpake unto hi?n, faying (f), Te have

dwelt long enough in this Mount ; turn you

and take your Journey, and go to the Mount

of the Amorites, ai2d unto all the Places

nigh thereunto: and at that Time{i) Mofes
fpake unto the People about appointing

thefe Officers. A few Days after this, the

LXX Elders were appointedj for they

were appointed at Tabberab, or Kibroth

Hattaavahijz), and the Camp had march-
ed three Days fucceffively, before they

came hither (/). A'lofes found the Appoinc-

r {g) Compare Deut. i. 6, 7. ^vith Numbers x. 11,
1 2, &c. [h] Deut. i. 6, 7. (/) ver. 9. (/) Num-
bers xi, (/) X. 33.

D 3 menc
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menc of the Officers agreed upon by the

•People not fully to anfwer their Occafions,

and that he wanted not only Officers un-
der himfclf to execute his Orders and de-

termine fmaller Matters, but Affiftants pf^

more Influence, that might with hirnfelf

dire(fl in Matters of greater Moment: But^
for thefe he does not apply to the Con-
gregation 3S he did for the others, but im-

n mediately to God, and thefe were not in-

Ij ilituted upon the People's approving the

Thing he had fpokcn to be good for them
to do{m) ; but here God exprefly ordered

him to gather to him feventy Men of the

Elders of Ifrael, and told him, that he
would conie down and talk with him,
and give them of his Spirit to make («)

them fufficient for the Employment they

were to be appointed to. And thus we may
fee a very remarkable Difference in the

Inftitution of the Officers our Noble Au-
thor has remarked upon, if compared
with thofe who were appointed by divine

Diredion. I might go further and ob-
icrvQ^ that the feveral Officers whom God
had appointed, continued to have their_

Name, Title and Authority thro' all the

I Changes of the Jeivijb State : The Prieils,

the Levitesy the Heads of Tribes, the

LXX Elders had, all of them, their fta-

ted and refpedive Offices and Employ-

{m) pcut. i. 14. (w) Numb. xi. 16, 17.

ments,
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ments, not under Mofes only, but under
yojhua, in the Time of the Judges^ un-
der the Kings, in all Times, and under '

!

all Revolutions: But as to the Captains
\

of Thoufands, of Hundreds, of Fifties,
\

and of Tens J as their Inftitution was not -

of djyine Authority, fo their Office was
^ot thus fixed nor lafling. Mofes did not

Bind his Succeflbrs to the ufe of them

:

God had not prefcribed them to him, nei-

ther did he prefcribe them to them ; for

he only gave the Ifraelifes a general Rule,

to make for themfelves Judges and Offi-

cers in all their Gates throughout their

Tribes, to judge the People with juft

Judgment (0): and accordingly, tho' indeed

we find Officers of thefe Names in every

Age, yet we fhall not find that the If-

raelites kept them up in the Manner, and
to the Purpofe, for which Mofes appoint-

ed them, but rather that they varied both
their Number, and their Office, as the

Circumflances of the State required, or

the Perfons who had the appointing thefe

Officers, thought fit to employ them.

Here therefore is the Failure of our no-
ble Author's Refiedlion : He defigned to

prove fome Part of the Jewiffj Polity

to be a Contrivance of yethrd%^ and con-

fcquently a mere human Ii.flitution 3 but
his Inflance is a Point, wh^ch was indeed

{0) Dcut. xvi. 18.

D 4 an
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an human Inftitution, but not an eflen-

tial and eflabliflied Part of the jfewi/b-^

Polity. There are indeed fome learned

Vv'ritcrs, who have thought thefe Officers

of divine Appointment (p) ; but whoever

will carefully examine, will find no good

Foundation for their Opinion, and may
thereby efFe(fiually iilence a Cavi), which

our modern Dei/Is, from the Hint I

have confidered, think to raifc againft

the Jewifi Polity. 'Jethro made but a

Ihort Stay wiih Mofes-, for before they

departed from Rephidim ^ He went his way
into his own hand {q).

The I/raelites, on the fifteenth Day of

the third Month after their leaving Egypt^

marched from Rephidim into the Wilder-

nefs of Sinai, and pitched their Camp at

the Foot of Mount Sinai (r); They ftay'd

almofl

(/>) Vid. Sigon. de Rep. Heb. 1. 7. c. 7. {q) Exod.

xviii. 27. (r) xix. 1, 2. The Words of Mo{t% feem to

me to int'nnatt, that the Ifraelites ca/wf /<? Sinai o« /^^ 15th

Day ofthis Month. They came hither, Mo(esfiT.'s, in the third

Month of their Exit /;-o« Egypt [ill PI CJVil] bejom haz-

zeh, on the very Day, i. e. of their Exit, or on the 15th ;

for on that Day of the firji Month they (utne out of Egypt.

The moji learned Archbiiliop Ufncr indeed took the Wtrds
otherwijc. He fuppofes bfjom hazzeh to refer to the Month,

and to intimate that the Ifraeiites came to Sinai on the Day
of the Month the fame in Nufnbsr -zuith the Month, or on

the 3^ Day »f the 3d Month, See his Annals. Other

Writers imagine the Words bejom hazzeh to fignify no more,

ihan that they came to Sinai, on the i-ery Day they left

Rephidim, and that the Intimation here intended is, that

from Rephidim to Sinai luas the Journey cf but one Day
Vid'
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almoft a Year in this Place (i). In the

firft three Days was tranfaded what is

recorded in the xix. xx. xxi. xxii. xxiii.

Chapters of Exodus {t). And Mofes pro-

bably fpent fome Days in writing down
the Laws and the Judgments which God
had given them (u)^ after which he built

an Altar, offered Sacrifices, and read what
he had written in the Book (w), and the

People entred into the mofl folemn En-
gagement to perform what was written in

i{)'ww). After this, Mofes and Aaron, Nadab
and Abihu^ and feventy of the Elders of If-

rWwentupfomc Part of the Mountain
(a:), and they faw the God of Ifrael (j) and

Vid. Pool's Synop. in loc. There are fome, ^jho 'would

render the Verfe to this purpofe^ On the third New-Moon
after the Exit, on the very Day. i. e. of the Moon, &c. fa

as to fx the coming to Sinai to be on the firjl Day of this

third Month. But to this it is obt/ious to anfiver: The
Word UJnn mujibe here tranfated Month, and not nenv Moon ;

for I . The Ifraelites coming out of Egypt in the Middle of
the firfi Month, the firji Day of the third Month could be

cnly the fecond, and not the third nexv Moon after their

Exit. 2. The facred Writers nether ufe fuch an Expreffisn,

as is here before us ; for on the firlt Day of a Month, beachad
lachdejh is on the firll Day of the Month. See Gen. viii.

5, 13. Exodus xl. 2. Levit. xxiii. 24. Numbers i. i.

xxix. I. xxxiii. 38. Deut. i. 3. Ezra iii. 6. Nehem.
viii. 2. Eze.k. xxvi. i. xxxi. i. xlv. 18, &c. and thus

Mofes n,vould mofi probably have here nvritten, if the firfi

Day of the Month hud been here intended by him. [s] Thty

came /o Sinai on the 15 th of the third Month, in the firJi

Tear of the Exit, and they left Sinai on the 20th Day of
the fecond Month of the fecond Tear; fo that they flayed here

II Months and z, Days. (t) Exod. xix. ii. («) xxiv,

4. ('w) ver. 7. (•z.uTX') ver. "j, 2>. {x) ver. 9.

iy) ver. 10.

'worfldipped
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worjhippedhim {z) : And Mofes upon God's

commanding it, having given Aaron and

Hur the Charge of the People, went with

JofJma up to the Top of the Mount,
w and was on the Mount forty Days and

r. forty Nights {a) ; during which Time he

\\ received the Diredions, and Commands
' .' contained m Exodus xxv, and in the follow-

ing Chapters to the End of the xxxi.

It may be here asked, How and in

i\^hat Senfe, did Mofes, Aaron, Nadab
and Abihu^ and the Elders fee the God of

Jfrael f 'No Man hath feen God at any

uime [b). It feems hard to imagine, how
the infinite God can be cloathed in Shape,

and bounded within the Limits of a Form
or Figures fo as to become the Objedl of
Sight to a mortal Eye: The wife Hea-
thens apprehended infuperable Difficulties

in any fuch Suppofition {c) ; and it muft
be confefled, that fome of the Verfions

of the Bible do not render the PafTage li-

terally. The LXX tranflate it, Jheyfaw
the Place, where thereJiood the God of If-

rael [d) ; and Onkelos, They faw the Glo-
ry of the God of Ifrael{e): And the

Commentators, from what Mofes in ano-

(«) Exod. xxiv. 1 1 .
^

(a) 12.— 18. ^ (^) I John
*V-

J
2. {c) «; 3 iy ffu^ATOi dvd pcJiril/a ^ ^-f^f 5S"i T/f

'Tk^SshZax'^ Plut. inNuma, p. 62. [£) \^ov ^viiirw
W e<V(/«« i/.ri (dih n l(X^.t]h. MS. A. [e) Tarvum
Onkelos.

ther
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ther Place remarks to the IfraeUtes, that

they had feen no manner of Similitude^ do
generally conclude, that he did not in-

tend here to intimate, that he or the

Nobles of Ifrael did really and vifibly

fee' God. But I would beg leave to of-

fer to the Reader fome Thoughts that

occur to me, whenever I read this Paf-

fage.

I. I cannot butobferve, that Mofes does

not fay, that he and the Nobles oiIfrael faw
the invifible God; the Expreffion is, that

they faw the God of Ifrael (/) : No Man
indeed hath ever feen the invifible God (g),

fior can fee him (h) ; but the God of Ifrael,

the divine Perfon, who is many Times
ftiled in the Old Teilament the God of
Abraham, the God of Ifaac, and the God
of Jacob (/) frequently appeared to them,

and was in After-ages inade Flefi (k),

and for about three and thirty Years

dwelt on Earth amongft Men. 2. That
this Perfon appeared to the Patriarchs of
old in a real Body, was evident to them
by the fame infallible Proofs as thofe, by
which he /hewed himfelf alive to his Dif-

ciples after his Pafjion (/). After he was
rifen from the Dead, he v/as feen of the

(/) Exod. xxiv. 10. (^jCoIofT. i. 15. {h) i Tfm.
vi. 16. (/) Gen. xxvi. 24. xxviii. 13. Exod. iii.

6. Set Vol. II. B. IX. Se$ Ads vii. 2. and Gen.
xvii. I. {k) See Vol. I. B. V. John i. 14. (/) Ads
i. 3,

Difciples
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DIfciples, fpeaking to them (;;?): And fo

he was in divers Places, and at fundry

Times to Abraham («), to Ifaac {o) and

to Jacob (p). The Difciples not only be-

held him, but they felt him, and hand-

led him, and were as fure that he was

really with them, as they were that a

Spirit hath 7iot Flefi and Bones^ as thy

Jaw him have {q). In like manner Jacob
experienced as fenfible a Prefence, when
he wreftled with him {r). Whilfi the Dif-
ciples believed not, but wonderedy He /'aid

iintothem^ Have ye here any Meat ? Aiidthey

gave him a Piece of a broiled Fip, and

of an Honeycomb^ and he took it, and did

eat before them {s) : And agreeably hereto,

when The L o r d (^/^) with two An-
gels accompanying him appeared unto

jibraham in the Plains of Mamre^ after

Abraham had the Calf dreifed, and fet it

before them, whilft he flood by them
\

^ under the Tree, T'hey did eat {u). And
now from all thefe PalTages, I think, I fee

it to have been real and indifpu table Fad,
that the Perfon, who is here fliled the

God of Ifrael, did frequently for a fliort

or a longer Space of Time, according to

his own Good-will and Pleafure, affume

and unite himfelf to a real Body, and

(»?)Adsi.3. («) Gen.xii.7. xvii. I. xviii. I. (0) xxvi.

24. (/») xxxii. 30. XXXV. 9. (y) Luke xxiv. 39.
(r) Gcn.xxxii. [s] Luke xxiv. 41, 42, 43. (/) Gen.
xviii. I. («) ver. 8,

thereby
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thereby appear vifible to fuch Perfons, as

he thought fit to manifefl himfelf to in

this manner, and confequently that he

might be thus feen by Mofes and the El-

ders on the Mount. His Appearance on
the Mount was indeed glorious [x]^ atten-

\

ded with a Splendor he had not before been
|

feen in to Man, and perhaps fbmething
\

like it afterwards was his Transfigurati- \
on before the three Difciples (tf) : But
the Text of Mofes does in no wife fug-

geft, that he and the Elders faw the God
0/* Ifrael in all his Glory: Mofes indeed

did afterwards defire thus to fee him [b) ;

but was anfwered, that he was not capa-

ble of it (c), and accordingly at that Time,
while the Glory of the Lord pafTed by
him, Mofes was put in a Clifc of the

Rock, and the Lord covered him with his

Hand, while he palTed by {d) : But here

zipon the Nobles o/'Ifrael he laid not his

Hand (e): They had an unintercepted

View of his Appearance, and confequent-

ly he appeared to them, with a leiTer De-
gree of Glory, fuch as Men might fee

and live.

As to what may be pretended of the

wife and learned Heathens; that they by
the Light of Nature would havejudged fuch

an Appearance, as is here fpoken of, ab-

{x) Exod. xxiv. 10. {a) Matt. xvii. Mark ix. (^) Exod.
xxxiy. 18. (c) ver. 20. {</) vcr. 22. (f) xxiv. 11.

furd
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furd and impoffiblei I would obferve of

them, That it is indeed true, that their

carlieft Philofophy led them to think, that

the Lights of Hea'ven were the Gods that

governed the World (/), and to afcribe no
human Shape to thefe Divinities, nor to

fet up Idols of human Form in their an-

cient Image-worfhip, but rather to con-

fecrate facrcd Animals, and to dedicate

their Images; the Images of Birds, and

four-footed Beafts, and creeping things (gj :

Thefe they imagined to be proper Objeds
or Diredors of their Worfhip, and they

have left us, what they thought a philo-

fophical Reafon for the Ufe they made
ofthem(/'): But notwithftanding all this,

in Time a newer T^beology fucceeded among
them, and in all Nations, except the more
Eaftern, which had but little Knowledge
of, or Concern in what happened in Ca^

naan and the Countries adjacent to it, or

J

which were inftrucSed from it, Gods of
' human Form were introduced into every

Temple, and human Images were erected

i\ to them : And yet in After-times, when
/i their Philofophers came to fpeculate up-

iii on this Subjed:, both this Worfhip and

'theology was thought by them to have

(f) Wifdomxii. 34. See Vol.1. B. V. B. I. Vol. If.

B. VIII.^ ^^; Vol. ir. B. VIII.
^

(h)'\yc^^A,>v
%V -6 TOUTA T///6>IT«ef, rfAA* «^/Ct tJtwJ' 76 ^tiOV, tvf

cM».c'^'i^''^eov ici-]fici)v >u ^udei ytyoyoTay. Plut, de Hide

et Ofiriiic, p. 383.

been
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been the Invention of Fabulifts and Poets,

and not to have been derived from Reafon

and Truth (/); They thought it mythic or

popular, but in no wife agreeable to their

Notions of the Nature of divine Beings (^^),

but rather contrary to them. It is remark-

able, that this their later Theology waS'<?

never thought of in any Nation, until af-
[

ter the Lord had appeared unto Ahrahaniy \
unto Ifaac^ unto yacob^ unto Mofes, un- !

til after an Angel had appeared unto Ba^
laam (I), unto yoJJjua {m), and to divers

other Perfons, not until after the Fame
of thefe Appearances had fpread into, and
obtained Credit in divers Countries.

From all which I am apt to conclude,

that not Science or Speculation, but a .

Belief of Fadts well attefted, led the

Heathens into this their newer Theology {n). ,

What was faid of the Appearances of An- \

gels unto Men amongfl the Hebrews, and
to fome other Perfons of other Nations,

(/) Vid. Plat, de Rep. I, 2. [k] Tria funt genera
Theologi^, eorumq; unum Mythicon appellatur, aicerum

phyficon, tertium civile. Mythicon appellatur, quo maxi-
me utuntar PoetJe, phyficon, quo Philofophi ; primum quod
dixi, in eo func muUa contra dignitatem et naturam immorta-
lium fifta, &c. Varro in Fragment, p. 31. (t) Numbers
xxii. (m) Jo(h. v. 13. fnj T/jere are many Paffa-
ges in the Heathen V/riters, ijuhich intimate them to hwve
thought it a Faily ivhich could in no 'wife be denied, that

the Gods hadappeared unto Men. Thus, Sieve vifae Formas
Deorum quemvis oon hebetem aut impium Deos prsfentes

effe confiteri coeg'funt. Tullius de Nat. Dear. 1. 2. c. 2.

Again, Praeterea ipforum Deorum prasfentiae, quales fupra

commemoravi, declarant, ab his et civitatibus, et finguiis

iioxainibus confuli. Id, ibid. c. 66.

was
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was known to have been Facfl, beyond a

Poffibility of Contradidlion : and hence it

came to pafs, that tho* Philofophy fug-

n gefted no fuch Innovation; yet the Di-

1
redtors of the Sacra of Heathen King-

][
doms could not well avoid an Imitarion,

of what, as Fadt, could not be denied to

have happened in the World; and this

by Degrees led them to their New-Gods.
And thus if we conlult the ancient Hea-
thens, inrtead of finding from their Philo-

fophy Objections fufficient to weaken the

Credibility of what the Scriptures record

concerning the Appearances of divine and
fuperior Beings, we may, from the Alte-

ration which they made in their facred

Inftitutlons, be induced to think, thefe

Scripture Fadls to have been fo well at-

tefted to the World, that even Nations

not immediately concerned In them, could

not but admit the Truth of them, and

think them of weight enough to caufe

them to vary from what they had before

efteemed the Principles both of their Sci-

ence and Religion. But

Mofcs Is faid to have remarked to the

IJraelites, that they had feeti no manner

of Similitude. I anfwer, Nothing can,

J
\

I think, be concluded from the Pallige

I

alluded to (<?), to contradidt what Mojei
I relates ExoJ. xxiv. that he, and the EI-

{a) Dcut. iv. 15.

ders
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ders Jliw the God cf Ifrael. The PafTagc

cited from Deuteronomy exprefly refers to

ihe Day in which God delivered, in an
audible Voice, the ten Commandments
from the Mount to the People : And Mo-
fes's Defign in it was, to caution them, by
a due Regard to that Day's Tranfadions,

to be exceeding careful not to fall into"

Idolatry. He exhorts them Ver. 9, 10,
'

never to forget the Things which their

Eyes had feen, on the Day that ihty Jiood

before the Lord in Horeb : He reminds

them, Ver. 12, that in that Day the Lord
[pake unto them out of the midjl of the

Fire, that they heard the Voice of the

Words, but faw no Similitude, only they •

heard a Voice: He then again charges \

'them to take good heed to themfelves,
\

left they (hould make the Similitude ofa- j
hy Figure, by obferving again to them,

'

Ver. i^. that theyy^ie; no Similitude, on

the Day that the Lord [pake unto thefn

in Horeb, out of the midfi of the Fire.

On this Day it was, that God inftrudted

them how he would be worftiipped, and

commanded them to make to them-
_felves no manner of Image (/>); and there-

|

fore to this particular Day's Tranfad;ion
'

Mofes might well appeal, in order to

charge them in the ftrideft manner to be

(p) Exod. XX. 4, 5.

Vol. IIL E careful
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careful to obferve this Commandment :

and accordingly, v»^hat he here offers is

by his own exprefs Words limited and
confined to the Tranfadtions of the Day
here referred to i and I do not fee, how
any thing can be concluded from what is

here faid, againll: what he may have fug-

gefted to have happened on any other

Day whatfoever.

About thefe Times Lelex, who was the

firfl King of LacoJtia, flourifhed in that

Country : Lekx feems to have been fome-

what elder than Mofes: He came original-

ly from Egypt [a\ made divers Settlements

in many Places ; in Caria (l?), in Ionia, (c),

at Ida near Troy{J)y and afterwards in

Greece, in Acarnania (<?), in JEitolia (/),
in B^otia (g), and laft of all in Laconia.

When Leiex began his Travels, he took

the fame Rout, that Cecrops and the Fa-

ther of Cadmus had before taken: He
went up into Fhcenicia, thence into the

lelfer Ajla, and from thence he croffed over

into Greece,2LX\Qi made Settlements in many
Places, until at length he came into La-
conia: In all Parts where he made any

Stay, he endeavoured to form and civi-

(a) Aiy<ian' oi l.UyctpHi h^-.K'.yci AipiKoiJLii'ov ^^ A'/-

yv7r]>i C<JLaiK<^joajt. Paufan. in Atticis. c. 39. {b) Vid.

Strab. Geog. lib. 7. p. 321. lib. 13. p. 611. Horn. II.

*. V. 86, 87. \c) Strab. lib. 14. p- 64.0. {d) Id. lib.

7. p. 321. (e) Id. ibid. (f) id. ibid. (^) Id.

ibid, a in lib. 9. p. 401.

iize
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1

llzc the uncultivated People, and proba-

bly, when he removed, he left fome of his

Followers to complete his Defigns, and

upon every ProcefTion to a new Country,

he took with him fuch new Affociates,

as had a mind to accompany him from

the Places where he had lad refided. By
thefe Means the Company he commanded,
would in a few Years be a mixed Multi-

tude gathered out of different rJation^:

And his Followers having been of- :hls

Sort, feemed to Strabo, to be the Reafon

for the Greeks calling him Lelex, and

them Leleges (b): Itv/as found in Writing

in the Times of the Maccabees^ that the

Lacedeejjionicms and the Jews were Brc-

threUy and that the hacedcemonlans were

defcended of the Stock 0/' Abraham (/):

I fhould imagine, that this Lelex was an

Ifraelite^ and that as divers eminent Per-

fons of the Egyptians, upon the Conquefl:

the Pajlors made of their Country, fled #
with as many as would follow them into ^
foreign Lands {k) -, fo fome of the He-
brews^ when they ,were prefTed with Sla-

very, might do the fame thing, and this

Lelex might be one of them, and Vv^hen

he had obtained a Settlement in Laconia,

both what we find in Faufanias of his

{h) Vid. Strab. lib. 7. p. 322. (?) i Maccabees
chap. xii. 21. {k) See \\\. 11. B. 8.

E 2 coming
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coming out of Egypt (/), and this Hint of

his Relation to the Hebrews might be re-

corded of him. Some of the Greek Wri-
ters miftake the Time of his coming into

Greece-. They report it to have been a-

bout thirteen Generations after Phoroneus

King o^ Argos {m), but we muft not ima-

gine it fo late ; for from Menelaus who
v/arred at Troy up to Lelex, we find ten

fucceffive Kings of this Country exclufive

of Menelaus (n)^ and in CaJlor\ Lift we
have but fourteen Succeffions from Phoro-

neus down to Jlgamenmon the Leader of

the Greeks^ contemporary with Menelaus

(o) ; fo that Lelex cannot have been at

moft above three or four Reigns later than

Phoroneus. We find an Hint in Strabo,

which may well fix for us the Time of

Lelex's emring Laconia: He records, that

the Leleges were in Bceotia, when Cadmus
came thither, and that Cadmus expelled

^ them that Country (^): They were here-

^ upon compelled to a further Travel,

and therefore at this time, they and their

Leader marched to Laconia, and began

the Kingdom of Lacedamonia. Cadmus
came into Bceotiay A. M. 2486 (^), and
therefore to this Year I (liould fix Lelex's

going into Laco72ia-j and according to this

Computation he came into Laco?iia in

(/) Paufan in Attic, c. 39. [>») Id. ibid. .
(a) Id.

in Laconic. {0) Eufeb. in Chronico. (/•) bCrab

Geog. 1. 9. p. 401. (f)
See Vol. II. B. 8.

the
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the Reign of Triopas or Crotopm the fourth

or fifth King of (r) Argos from Phoro-

neus ; and agreeably to this Computation,

we may well fuppofe ten Kings of La-
cedcemonia from Lelex to Menelaus -, but

if we place Lelex lower, there can be no
room for fuch a Succeffion. I might add,

that it further appears, that Lelex lived

about thefe Times, from what Paufanias

records of Tolycaon his younger Son, that

he married Mefene the Daughter of Trio-

pas {s) J fo that Lelex and Triopas were a-

bout Contemporaries: I fuppofe Lelex

fomewhat elder than Mofes; his coming
into Laconia after fo many Travels, muft
have been towards the End of his owri
Life; but the Year 2486 in which he
entred that Country, falls about the mid-
dle of Mo/ess Days, in MoJes% 53d Year,

27 Years before he led the Ifraelifes out
of Egypt : We are no where told how
long Lelex governed his new Settlement;

his eldeft Son Myles fucceeded him (/),

and at Myles\ Death, Eurotas Son of
Myles became King(z^): Eurotas at his

Death left no male Heirs (w)^ and Poly-
caon the younger Son of Lelex was fettled

in another Country (;<) ; and hence it

(r) Triopas 'was noted by the ancient Writers, to live a-
bout the Times o/" Cecrops. See Vol. JI. B. 8. (j) Pau-
fan. in Laconic, c. i. ec in Meffenic. c. i. (/) Id. in

Laconic, ubi fup. (,v) Id. ibid, {'^v) Id. ibid. {x) Id.

h Mcffenic. ubi fup.

^E 3 happened
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happened at the Demife of Eiirotas^ that

the Crown of haccnla went into another

Family, and hacedcemon Son of Jupiter

and 'Taxgete was promoted to it {y).

Faiifanias has recorded the Names of the

LiacedcemQnian Kin^s (x), and from Lelcx

to Meijelaus who wurred at Troy, they

are as foUows ; Lelcx^ Myles,' Eurotas,

Laccdcvmon^ Amydas ^ Argains, Cynortas,

Oehahis, Hippocoon, 'Tyndareus and Mene-
iaus. Caftor and Folhix were the Sons of

tyndareus {a\ and engaged in the Argo^

nauttc Expedition (^)j hut they were ne-

ver Kings of LacedcemoJiia, hut died be-

fore their Father [c)y and upon their

Deaths T^yndareus fent for Menelans to

fucceed him in his Kingdom [d).

The famous 'Jupiter of the Greeks was
aifo contemporary with Mofes. He was
Son of Saturn, a King of Crf/'^ (f): The
Remains we now have of the ancient

"Writers feem to give but a confufed Ac-
count of the early Hiftory of the CretajiSj

tho* it is remarkable, that the Cretans

were formerly fo famous for their Hifto-

ry, as to have the wifefl of Men think

it worth while to travel to them to pe-

rufe their Records (/) : But of what now

(y) Id. in Laconic. [%) IJ. in Laconic. [a) ApoIIod.

Bibi." L. 3. c. 9. [o] Apollon. Argon, et Val. fl.^cc.

(c) Apdiod. 1. 3. c. 10. (o*) Id. ibid. [e] Diodor.

Sic. i', 5. p. 232. Apcllod. BJbiioth. 1. i. (f) 'F.-j,c.! ts

'hujj i{.e,\!i Uo^'iO'V' Diogen, La€rt. in vit. Thalet.

remain^
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remains about them, almofl: all is Fable ;

tho' I cannot but think, a careful Inqui-

rer may flill colled Particulars, and give

them more Light, than they are generally

thought capable of receiving. Cres vi^as

King of Crete^ about the 56th Year of

Abraham (^), Talus was Son of Cres^ VuU
can of Taliis^ and Rhadamanthiis of Vul-

can [h): About the Times of this Rhada-
manthusyi)^ v^^e may place the DaByli
Idai (k) : They were five Brothers, as

many in Number as the Fingers of a

Man's Hand, and for that reafon called

DaSlyli (/). One of thefe DaByli was pro-

bably named 'Jupiter-, for there was a

more ancient Jupiter than the Son of

K>aturn[m), who was Father of the Cu-
retes (n), and Brother of Ouranus {0) ; fo

that Ouranus might be another of the

DaByli: Saturn was Son of Oura?2us{p),

and Jupiter was Son of Saturn [q) : From.
Abraham to Mofes are feven Defcents;

Abraham, Ifaac, Jacob, Levi, Cohath,

Amram, Mofes ; and there are about as

{£) Eafeb. in Chronic. {h) CInsthon. in Paufan. Ar-
cad. c. 53. (/) We are not to fuppo/e the Rhadamanthus
here fpoken of, to be the fame Perfon •rjnth one of that Name,
nvho 'was Brother of Minos ; nor the Vulcan here mentioned

to he the fame nuith Vulcan Son of Jupiter: Perfons of la-

ter Jges frequently had the Names ^vhich their Anceftors

had horn Ages before them. (/^)Diodor. Sic. p. 230.

(/) Id. ibid. Strabo Geog. 1. 10. d. 437. {m) Diodor.

1. 3. p. 136. {n) Id. ibid. \o) Id. ibid. . (/)) Id.

1.5. p. 231. Apoliod. Biblioth. 1. i. (?) Diodor.

p. 233. Apollod. 'ubi fup.

E 4 many
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many from Cres to Jupiter, namely, Cres^

Talus, Vulcan, Rhadamanthus, Ouranm,
Saturn, Jupiter: If Ouranus and the reft

of rhe Da^fyli were of the fame Defcent

with Rhadanianihus , we have but fix:

Eur if they were in the Defcent next af-

ter him, we have exadly feven, as in the

Family of Abrahatn. Diodorus Siculus

mentions no Kings of Crete between Cres

and the DaSiyli , but it is obferva-

ble, that he does not fay that the Dac-
tyli flourifhed in or next after the Times
of Cres: Diodorus reckoned up the Wor-
thies that lived between Cres and Saturn,

whom the Ages which fucceeded, had
mentioned with Honour; and it is eafy

to imagine, that there might be two or

three Defcents between the Times of Cres

and the Daclyli, in which nothing me-
morable was done, in the way of either

great Actions or ufeful Inventions, to bear

their Fame down to Pofterity, and fo the

Names of thofe that lived in thefe Ge-
nerations, might either not come to Dio-

dorus, or he not think it worth while to

mention them. If Cres himfelf had not

excelled thofe that lived before him, in

teaching his Countrymen many Things
conducive to their public Welfare (r),

(>) Tqv yXv ?,'rcrihia Kp«Tcfc Ka^^/jLZvqv tAbs-* Kau

'Av^^&)'7Tuv Cioif (^(pi?Si!rou. Diodor. Sic. 1. 5. p. 230.

Diodorus
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Dicdoms had probably taken no notice of

him : And had his SucceiTors been as emi-

nent as he was, their Names perhaps had

been recorded by him. But after the

Death o£Cres{s)y no Advance being made
either in Arts or Government, until the

DaBylij the Names between Cres and their

Times, v/ere omitted by Diodorus.

Ouraniis lived in the eaftern Parts of

Crete j for his Son Saturn afterwards re-

moved weflward [t) : Ouranus married 'ti-

t(ea {it), who, according to the Cuftom
of thefe Times, which was, to give the

Names of the Elements and Lights of

Heaven (they being the Deities now wor-
fliipped) to eminent Perfons, took the

Name of ll'erra or 'TelluSj as her Husband
was called Caelum or Ouranus. The^Chil-
dren born of thefe two Parents "were fii'ft

Ihe Centtniam ; namely, "Briarens^ Gyes^

and" Cceus {w) : The .fabulous. Vv/"rit.ers fay,

thefe Men had an hundred Hands and
fifty Heads apiece (x): They were of big-

ger .Size, of greater Strength (j), and per-

haps of more Cunning and Contrivance
than common Men J Tnd Fablclias"given

[s] Perhaps Cres hanjing none to ficond him, the ufeful
Dejig7is he attempted might drop at his Death, and tho he
had the Defendants ^-we have rnentioned, yet none of them
might be Kings, nor any Government fet up in Crete in their

Names, (t) Diodor. p. 231. («) Id. ibid, (w) Apol-
lod. Biblioth. 1. i. c. i . (x) Id. ibid. (y) Ui-yi-^n
n ccvjTrifCAmot j^ S^uvd^ic-i KA^triTiiKitroLv. id. ibid.

them
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them the Hands and Heads of Multi-

tudes, for their being fuperior to fingle

Men in their Wifdom and their Valour.

Oiiraniis fent them to inhabit the Land of

T^artarus j for here we find them in Power
and Command in the Days of Jupi-
ter {z): What or where the Country was,

which was thus named, may be difficult

to determine : PJufo was afterwards King
of it {a), and I fhould imagine it to be no
Part of Crete ; for when Pluto took away
Profcrpine from her Mother Ceres^ Ceres

fought her, xafa irauoLv ^1/jj yhJj i. e. all

Crete over, but could not find her [b) -,

jj
afterwards {he heard that Hie was with

Ij
Pluto ; fo that Pluto's Dominions were

not in Crete, but in fome foreign Coun-
try : We are told by Apollodorus, that the

Cyclopes were fent into this Land of T^ar-

tarus {c\ and Homer appears to think they

lived in the Ifland of Sicily {d)\ and S>tra-

bo imagined him in this Point to have

I

given us not Fidion, but true Hiftory(£');

i
and we find ThucydideSj tho* he had no-

r thing to offer about the Rife or Exit of

J! this Set of Men; whence they came hi-

; ther, or whither they removed ; yet not
:' doubting but that they were of the moft

[x) Apollod. Biblioth. 1. i, c. 2. {a) Id. ibid, {b) Awmh-

rl/jtJ yiuj ^iny.<ret 'Treejtnei. Apollodor. Biblioth. 1. i. c. 5.

(c) Id. ibid 1. I.e. I. (dj Odyff. 9. c) Strabo

Geogr. I. I. p. 20.

ancient
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ancient Inhabitants of thislfland(/); and
agreeably hereto, Tartarus the Father of
Typhon appears from Apollodorus^ to have
lived in Sicily in the Age I am treating

of(g-)j and in thefe Days probably this

Ifland was called after his Name. This Land
of 'Tartarus was faid to be as far diftant

from the Earth, as the Earth is from
Heaven {h) : This might be the ancient

Cretan Account of it, and by the Earth

they might mean their own Ifland, and
intend only to affert that Tartarus was at

an unmeafurable Diftance from their

Shore ; and unqueftionably from Crete to

Sicily was a considerable Voyage in thofe A-
ges. As Pluio^ from his having been the "]

«:.Perfon who invented the Rites and Cere- /

monies that were (i) ufed at Funerals, \

came in After-ages to be called the God \

of the Dead ; fo the Country where he
j

had been King, was reputed to be their
"^

Region, and all the gloomy Fidions ima-
gined to belong to the State of the De-
parted, were related to have their Place

in this Land oi Tartarus y but it is obvious

to remark, that thefe Fables were not in-

vented, until Ages after the Times of the

(/) Thuc}^. HilL 1.6. {g) Id. ibid. 1. i. c. 6. §. 3.

{h) T'oTTOi 3 \.TOi ro7sTO'.' -izi? j/kV iX^'' <^'Ai'iiy.ci, oaov

dr ifcf.vy. yn. ApoUod. 1. i. c. i. (/) Tov q
"

K'^Iijj,

Kiy^T'Uy ra, mei Tot? ra^^d^, it) ra,<; kK^o^A'^, Kj Ti(/.a.i

ru'y Ti-^i'icdTav K'/j xJ^&i^cj— <^ii y jcoi' ri7iKd>Tnx,'o'

Tuv ^ioi kto( '7r:ipiihv.7r]cu Kvei<£m'. Diodor. Sic. I. 5-

p. 233..
^ ^

Ce?2t/mam,
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Cejitimani, and not until long after Sicily

ceafed to be called by this its ancient

Name. 2. Tht Cyck^es were alfo Sons

of Ouranus and T'ellus (k) : Their Names
were Hordes, Steropes, and Brontes : They
were faid to have but one Eye apiece,

^, and that fituate in the middle of their

/( Foreheads (/) : Thefe Men were the Ar-
/' chers of their Times, and they ufually

fhut one Eye, to take their Aim in (hoot-

ing (;/;); and this occafioned the Fable of

j^
their having one Eye only : Ouranus

\\ fent them to Tartarus unto their Bre-

thren {?i). 3. Ouranus and Tellus were

^,^, , the Parents of iht^-^Xitastes alfo, whofe
Names were Oceanus^ CauSy Hyperion^ ^
J^.^l¥.h J.apetus and Saturn [p\ and of the

t0M '^^itanides^^^\iQ were T'ethys, Rhea, The-

{k) Apollod. 1. I. c. I. (/) Id. ibid. {m) I ha've

forgot, from tvho7n 1 had this Conjeilure : I think it is Eu-
liathius's. But I n.K:ould obfer<ve, that the ingenious Annota-

tor upon the Englifh Homer, nuhofe real Worth, as nuell

as Learning, makes it a pleafure to me to fay, I ha've a
Triendjhip vjith hiin, gi-ves a better Account of this Fable

of the Cyclopes; afcribing it to their moearitrg an Head-
piece or martial Vizor, that had but one Sight thro"" it.

" The vulgar, fays he, form their Judgments from Appear-
" ances ; and a Mariner <vcho paffed thefe Coajis at a di-

" fanes, obfernjing the Refemblance of a broad Eye in the
" Forehead of one of thefe Cyclops, might relate it accord-
" ingly, and impofe it as a Truth upon the Credulity of the
*' ignorant. It is notorious, that Things equally monjlrous
" hai-e found Belief in all Ages." See Dr. Broome's Notes

upon Homer's Odyjfey. B. IX. ver. 119. {;/) ApolJodor.

ubi flip, (c) ApoUodor. ibid. Diodor. I. 5. p. 231.

mis^
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miSy M'tiemofyne^ Phaebe, Dione and Thia{a).

Melius the Wife of Oiiranus had alfo other

Children, namely, PhorcuSy Thaumas^ Ne-
reuSy Eiirybcea^ and Ceto, by a Perfon na-

med Pontus, who perhaps after Ouranus\

Death was her fecond Husband {b) ; and

Ouranus had feveral Children by a Con-
cubine named Ops ; they were Porphyrioity

HalcyoneuSy Ephialtes^ Clytius, Eticeladus,

^olybotes, Gratian and Thcojj. T^ellus made a

Voyage into Sicily , and flayed there fome
time, until {lie had a Son named Syphon, by
Tartarus 2i Perfon of the highefl Eminence
in Sicily, in thefe Ages {c). Ops was no Cre-

tan, but a Foreigner; (he came into Crete

out of a more northern Nation {d): She is

often taken to be the fame Perfon as T^el-

lus-y but it is evident ilie was not fo,

probably fhe was the Cyhele of the An-
cients.

At the Death of Ouranus, his Son Sa-

turn had his Kingdom : It is faid that

Saturn caftrated and depofed his Father (f)

:

But we have no reafon to imagine, that

he did fo, or that what is told us of the

Birth of the Furies from Oiiranus (/) was

real Fad: : Varro judicioufly thought thefe -:-

(a) ApoUodor. Bibl. 1. i.e. i. DIodorus mentions only

fivgy and calls them, Rhea, Themis, Mnemofyne, Phoebe

and Thetis, 1. 5. p. 231. {b) Apollodor. c. 2. [c] Id.

c. 6. {d) Q'tiv, y/iAV nrav e£ \sSpCo^'ouv 'zsa.^r.yj-

MofAvav '^a.fb'ivar Id. c. 4. (e) Apollodor. c. i.

(f) Id. ibid.

Relations
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Relations to be Parts of what he calls the

Mythic Theology {g\ which afforded ma-
ny Narrations of imaginary Actions ne-

ver really done, buc founded upon the an-

cient Philofophy and Religion hiftorical-

ly put together (h): Saturn married his

Sifter Rhea, and had by her /uree Sons

and three Daughters, "Jupiter, Neptune,

Tluto, Vefta, Ceres and Juno(i). It is

faid of Saturn, that he eat up his Chil-

dren as foon as they were born, that Ju-
piter only efcapedj by a Contrivance of

his Mother Rhea, who bundled up a Stone

in his Clothes, and fent it to Saturn,

Vv'hich, he not doubting but that it

was his new-born Son, took and eat

up inftead of him. Jupiter, they tell us,

was put out to Nurfe by his Mother, to

the Curetes: In Time, they bring Sa-

turn's Children all upon the Stage again,

and reprefent Jupiter as compelling his

Father by a Drink, to difcharge his Sto-

mach of them, and of the Stone with

them {k). Varro has given us a philofophic

ig) Vid. Varron. Frag. p. 13. (/.') See nuhat I ha've

ojf'cred upon this Suhjeii, Vol. U. B H. Saturnus tal-

cem habet ob Agricukurani. Qaod Ccelum patrem Satur-

nus callralTe in Fabulis dicitur, hoc lignificat, penes Sacur-

rum, non penes Ccelum, femen efle divinum ; hoc prop-

terea quantum intelligi datur, quia nihil in Ccelo de lemi-

nibus nafcitur. Varro in Frag. p. 42. {/) Diodor.

ApoUodor. ubi fup. {k) ApoUodor. Bibl, 1. i

.

Solution
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Solution of this Fable alfo (/) j but I would
/

obferve, that Saturn was the firfl in thefe
[

Parts, that introduced a Regularity of
)

Diet amongft his People (;/;), and he might
|

perhaps think it a Matter of Moment to \

begin from the firfl with his own Chil-

/

dren: We hnd the nurfing and feeding

Infants with proper Food' became a fort

of Science in the Generation next after

him, and had Diredors appointed to take

care of it (/;) : If Saturn had formed any

Scheme of this Sort, and upon this Ac-
count took his Children as foon as born

from their Mother; if as foon as they

were fit for it, he fent them abroad for

Education into fome foreign Land; and

the Figure they all afterwards made in

Life, renders it highly probable, that they

had had better Inilrudtion, than Crete

was at this time able to give them ; this

might be a fufficient Foundation for the

Fable handed down to us concerning Sa-

turn: Rhea fent 'Jupiter to the Curetes,

and a Bundle of Clothes, with a Stone

wrapped up in them to make them heavy,

was carried where Saturn ordered inftead

(/) Saturnum dixenmt, qus nata ex eo elTent, devorare

folitum, quod eo femina, unde nafcerentur, redirent ; et

quod illi pro jove Gleba objeiTia eft devoranda fignificat,

manibus humanis obrui coeptas ferendo fruges, aatequam
fubtilitas arandi eflet inventa. Varro in Fragment, p. 42.
{m) Diodor. I. 5. p. 231. (n}"ApTiuiv q (pa.7tv dC^^kiv

TUji Taj vnTTiaf '^euj'icov d-nyi-reicn', }y Tfi^ft? Tiycti crp-

^o^sVstf Trt (fyVt^ 7ay ^pi^uy, Diodor. p. 235,

of
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of him, and when yupiter was grown up,

and came home to his Father, and Sa-

turn thought fit to have his other Chil-

dren recalled from their foreign Educati-

on ; as he was betore faid to have eat them,

fo now he might be reprefentea to have

vomited them up again; The Fancy of

the Mythologijh was extravagant beyond

meafure, and no Reprefentation could ap-

pear fo monftrous or ridiculous, but they

could think it ingenious to drefs up and

difguife the plaineft and moil common
Tranfadions of Life in n{o).

When Saturn died, Jupiter fucceeded

to his Kingdom (/>) : Here again the My-
tholcgijls give us Fable, and fuggeft to

us, that Jupiter depofed his Father, and

parted his Dominions between himfelf

and his Brethren (^j ; but Diodorus in-

forms us, that there were other Accounts

of him J that he came to his Crown at

Saturn 'i Death as his rightful Heir, with-

out Attempts of his own to obtain a Suc-

ceffion, or Endeavours of others to

prevent it(r^. He married his Sifter

(o) Set Vol. II. B. 8. ]tv 1(0 TAiV OLiiivt toKKa f/.iv

rrdKcu o'uiJ.Ccft^^ a.'zi^a. ^vau 's-eToiir/.a.aiy a r^e tsAAbV?

ci 70ti AKn^'Tiv krrotKoJ:y.Hy7Zi j-J.ci'O'Uiyrt. Paufan.

(j)) Diodor. Sic. 1. 5. p. 233. [^) ApoUod. 1. i. c, 2.

(r) Tnii i^iv ipcKj-iv etvTov ij.iTic, tIlu ^ iv?!^ci,7ruv tS

CldL Kaiji^vO'st.fTa. Tzv TrccTi^c, lajj-'iixeoi j }^ J^iKctiui

d^tu^ivTA Ta,v7»i i Tt^Yiu Diodor. 1. 5. p. i^.

Juno
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Juno (s\ and by her had Children, Hebe^

Hithya, Argos, Mars and Vulcan (t). He
had feveral other Wive?, i. Metis^ by

whom he had Palias {u). 2. Themis, who
bare him Irene^ Eunomia and Dica^ v/ho

were called the Hora^ and Clotho, Lache^

Jis and Atropos, who were called the

Fates [x), 3. Euronome was the Mother of

Agiaia, Euphrofyne and Thalia (y). 4. Of
Styx, or rather Ceres was born Profer^

pine (z). 5. Of Ivlnemofyne were born the

Mujes, who have commonly been fald to

be nine in Number : Varro thought they

were originally three only {a). 6. Latona

{s) Diodor. ibid. ApoUod. Eibl. 1. i. c: 3. Kefiod

Q'ioyn' (t) lid. ibid. [u) Hefiod. ibid. Apollodoras

fuppo/es Thetis toe Daughter of Nereus to ha^je horn hint

Pallas. Bibl. 1. i. c. 3. (at) Keilod. ApoUod. (y) lid.

{z.) Diodor. p. 199. Hefiod. Ois^sv. Apollod. ]. i. c. 3
et c. 5. [a) Apol. 1. I. c. 3. Varro dicir, Civitatem

nefcio quam (neq; enim recorder nomen) locaffe apud tres

Artifices terna fimulachra Muf?.rum, qus in Templo Apol-
linis, Deo poneret, ut quifquis Artificum pulchriora tor-

niafTet, ab illo potiiTimcm elefta emeret. Itaq; ccntigifTe, ut

opera fua quoq; illi Artifices 2:que pulchra explicarenr, et

pkcuifle civitati omnes novem, atq; omaes emptas elTe, uc

Apollinis Templo dicarentur, quibus pollea dicit Hefiodiim

Poetam impofuifle Vocabula. Non ergo ait, Jupiter novem
Mufas genuit, fed tres fabri ternas fecerunt. Tres autem
non propterea civitas ilia locaverat, quia in fomnis eas vi-

derat, aut to: fe cujufquam illoruin ocuiis demonilraveranr,

fed quia facile erat animadvertere omricm fonum, qui ma-
teries cantilenarum ell, triformem eil'e Natura; auc enim
cditur voce, ficut eil eorum, qui faucibus fine inftrumento

canunt, aut flatu ficuC tubarum et tibiarum, auc pulfu ficut

in Cytharis, et Tympanis, et quibufdam aliis, qus percu-

tiendo fonora fiunt. Varro. in Fragment, p. 207. vid. Aw
gujlin. de Doclrin. Chrijlian. I. z. c. 17.

Vol. III. F bare
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bare him Diana and Apollo (b). 7. Veiius

was born to him oii Dione (c). 8. Mercu-
ry of Maia (d). 9. Bacchus of Semele (e)

:

and he had feveral other Children, both

Sons and Daughters by divers other Wo-
men : But let us endeavour firft to fix

with a little more Certainty the Times
in which Jupiter lived, and after that

we may take a further View of the Tranf-

adions of his Life.

\\- J'upter lived about 8 or 9 Generations

before the I'rojan War : This may be very

clearly computed by going thro' the Ge-
nealogies of thofe who are recorded to

be his Defcendants. Thus jEthlius King
of Eka in Greece, was Son of Jupiter

y

and of Protogenia, the Daughter of Deu-
calion (f) ; his Son Eiidymioji fucceeded

him {g) : Epeus Son of Endymion fucceeded

him (h) : Mtolm brother to Epeus was his

Succeilbr (/), and after lEtolus reigned

Eleus his Nephew {k) : At Eleus's Death,

Augeas Son ofE/t-z/ihad the Kingdom (/):

{b) Apollodor. I. 1. 0,4. AHu*T£?f 3 ^ Aptmtv -^vydL-

7C(fjZ t^ccw, Kj V AjjTbf, %v]et ^Aiyv^Tiuv Tiv hiyov, 'At-

^vkQ- kd^'icfit^i'/ ^Evsioeiaioi T»f "E\\rive/e. Paufan. in

Arcad. c. 37. (r) ApoUod. c. 3. (J) Id. 1. 3. c. 10.

(e) "Vid. qucE fup.
( J Diodor. Sic. 1. 5. p. 230.

Strab. Geog. 1. 10. p. 473. (/) Paufan. J. 5. c. r.

ApoHod. Bibl. 1. I. c. 7. It ought to he here remarked that

.^Ethlius ivas by fame of the Anttents thought the Son of
/Eolus. See Paufan. 1. 5. c 8. (g) Apollod. ibid. §. 5.

Paufan. ubi lup. (h) Paufan. ibid. (/J Apollod. § 6.

Paufan. ubi fup. ijk) Paufan. ibid. (/) Paufan. ibid.

Agajihenes
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Agajihenes Son of Augeas, fbcceeded his

Father (;7z), and Polyxenes Son of JgaJIhe-

nes, Grandfon of Augeas, commanded at

^roy {a) ; and thus if we count from Ju-
piter to the Trojan War, we find nine Suc-

ceffionSj or computing Epeus and Aitolus,

who were Brothers, to be in the fame
Line of Defcent, 8 Generations. In the

Family of Thoas the Son of Andramon^
who commanded the MtoUans in the Tro-

jan War \b), there are ten Defcents -, for

Thoas was lix from JEtohis (c), and yEtoIus

as above was four from ^Jupiter. In Hke
manner we find 10 Defcents from yupi-

ter to Diomedes, four to Mtolm as before

;

Fleurc7i was Son of Mfolus (d), Agemr of

Pleuron {e), Oeneus of Agenor if), Tydeus

of OEneus{g)^ and Diomedes of Tydeus (/?).

If we go into another Branch of Ju-
piter s Family, we fiiall find Accounts

much the fame. Areas was Son of Jupi-
ter^ born of CalltfJoo Daughter of Lyca-
on ij) : Areas fucceeded NyBimus the el-

defl Son of Lycaon in the Kingdom of

Areadia {k) : Azanas Son of Areas fuc-

ceeded him (/): Clitor Son of Azanas
fucceeded his Father {m) : Epitus 3. Nephew

(m) Paufan. ibid. c. 3. {a) Paufan. ibid, Horn. J'.

2. V. 623, (b) PauJan. ubi fup. Horn. II. C. v. 63b.
{c) Paulan. ub. fup. {((/ Apollod. B. 6. I. i. c. 7.
(e) Id. ibid. (/) ibid. fgj ibid, f/j) ibid

(0 Hyg, Fab. 155. Apoll. Bibl. 1. 3. c. 8. Paufan. in Av.
cad. c. 3. (k) Paufan. ibid. c. 4. (/j Id. ibid. (;«) ibid.

F 2 of
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of Azanas fucceeded Clitor («), and Aleui

another Nephew fucceeded Epitus {oj j at

Aleuss Death his Son Lycurgus had the

Crown (p\ and at his Death he left it to

Echemus {q) : Agapenor Grandfon of Ly-
curgus fucceeded Echemus (r), and led the

Arcadians to Troy : And thus from Nye-

timiis who may be fuppofed to be coceta-

neous with Jupiter^ to Agapenor are 9
Succeffions, and, counting Clitor, Ipitus^

and AleiiSy who were Brother's Children,

to be in the fame Line of Defcent, at

leaft 7 Generations. In Laconia we find

Lacedcemon King of that Country was Son

of Jupiter and of Taygete Daughter of

Atlas (jy), A?72yclas the next King was his

Son{t): Argalus (uccttditii his Father v^-

myclas {u) : and Cynortas Argalus {x) ; and

Cymrtas left his Crown to OEbalus{y)'y

when Oebalus died, Hippocoon gat pofTeffi-

on of the Throne, and for a Time
defeated TyndareusthQ Son of OEbalus {a),

but after fome Years Tyndareiis ejedted

him (b) and recovered the Kingdom. Ty?!-

dareus had two Sons, Cajior and Pollux {bb\

but they both died before him (c) : he mar-
ried his Daughter Helen to Menelaiis the

(-/) Piufan. in Arcad. c. 4. (o) ibid. (/) ibid. (^) ibid.

(?)Id. c. 5. Horn. II. f.v. 609. (j)Hygin. Fab. 155. Apol-

lod. Bib!. I, 3. c. 10. Paufan. in Laconic, c. i. (/) Pau-

fan. ibid. («) Id. ibid. {x) Id. ibid. [y] Id. ibid.

(«) Paufan.ifc' i. {h) Id. ibid. (W) ApoUod. Bib.

1. 3. c. 9. {<:) Id. C. 10.

Son
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Son of Atrem (d\ and at his Death Me-
nelaus fucceeded him in his Kingdom [e) j

and thus from Lacedcemon the Son of Ju-
piter to Helen diud Menelaus^ for whom the

Greeks warred at Trqy, are 8 Reigns and

7 Defcents ; or 8 Deifcents from Jupiter.

Again, Dardantis King of T^roy was Son of
Jupiter and EleSira, Daughter oi Atlas (/),

Erichthonius of Dardamis (g)^ TrosoiErich-

thonius {h\ Ilus of 'Tros (/), Laomedon of
Ilus (k)j Prianms of Laomedon (/) : Pn«3-

;;/z/j was an old Man when the Greeks war-

red againil him, his Son Hecfor was then

in his full Strength, and about the Age
of the Greek Commanders, and from Ju-
piter to HeBor are eight Defcents. Wc
might examine the Accounts we have of
other Families, and in all, of whom we
have fufficient Remains, we fhould find

Jupiter about 8 or 9 Generations before

the Trojan War: Succeffions in Families

vary enough to caufe this Difference of a

Defcent or two, but we have no Genea-
logies that will allow us to place him later

than the Times of Mofes j for Mofes lived

from A.M. 2433 to A. M. 2550 (w),

take the middle of his Life A.M. 2493,

(d) Apollod. Bib. 1. 3. c. 9/ {e) c. 10. (f) Apcl-

lod. Bib. i. 3. c. I!, Diodor. Sic. Hill. 1. 5. p. 223.

Horn. II. y. V. 21s. (^) Diodor. 1. 4. p. 192. Horn.
11 V. V. 219. (h) Diodor. ubi fup. Horn. W.y.v. 230.
(i) Diodor. Hem. ibid. [k) lid. ibid. [l) lid. ibid.

(7/;) See Vol. II. B. 9. Deut. xxxiv. 7.

F 3 from
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from thence to the War at Troy are about

360 Years, fuppofing I'roy to have been

taken about A.M. 2796 {n) and if we
count 8 or 9 Defcents in this Space of

Time, we go between 30 and 40 Years

to a Defcent, and the Generations we have

examined being for the moft part by the

elder Sons, this may pretty well agree with

the Length of fuch Generations in thefe

Times.
}l As what I have offered does abundant-

(I
ly hint, that y^/^/V^T lived about the Age

U of Mofes J fo the Particulars of his Life

do further confirm it, and may perhaps

enable us to fettle more exactly the Time
when he fxouriflied: For, i. Jupiter vifi-

ted Lycaon King of Arcadia {0), and had
a Son named Areas born of Callifto Ly-
caon^ Daughter (/): Now Lycaon was con-

temporary, and of about the fame Years

with the elder Cecrops [q) : Cecrops reign-

ed in Attica from A.M. 2423 to A.M.
2473 [r) : Lycaofi was advanced towards

Old-age when Jupiter vifited him, for

his Children were all grown up, and of

Age to build Cities and govern Nations (j):

Jupiter therefore vifited him about the

(«) See Vol. II. B. 8. . (<?) Hygin. Fab. 176. Apol-
lodor. Biblioth. 1. 3. c. 8. (p) iid. ibid. Paufan. in

Aicadic. c. 3, 4. {q) Asxfo 3 iyccyz K.ky.fOTri nKtKictv

TTiii CactK<£(ra.v']! ^K^ywaJiav ^ tivvAovi eiveu rbjj a.vrbjj.

Paufm. in Arcad. c. 2. {,) Scs Vol. II. B. 8. (j) Vid.

Paulan. in Aicad. c. 3.

Ena
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1

End of the Life of Cecrops, and not ear-

lier than the 40th Year of Mofes% Age:
But we may fix this Matter, with ftill

greater Certainty: Lycaon died by the

Hand of Jupiter {t\ at his Death Nyc-
timus his eldefb Son had his Crown (^^):

NySiimiis v/as made King of Arcadia jiift

upon the Time of Deucalio?2's Flood (w),

and the Ancients imagined that Flood to

have happened A.M. 2476 (^), fo that a-

bout this Year Jupiter v/as in Arcadia^

namely 3 Years after the Death of CecropSy

and in the 43d Year of Mofes. Jupiter

was undoubtedly of Years of \Vifdom,

Authority, and Experience of the World,

when he tranfadled the Affairs of Lycaon %

Kingdom, and to this agrees, 2. What we
further find from the Marble, that Mars
the Son of Jupiter was tried at A~
them for the Death of Halirrofhius the

Son of Neptune^ A. M. 2473 {f) j fo that

before Jupiter % Expedition to Arcadia^

his Sons were grown up and engaged in

the World. 3. Epaphus was Son of Ju^
piter^ born of lo [z) : Here indeed fome
of the Genealogijis make a Miflakej for

they fuppofe lo to be the Daughter of

JnachiiS', this would argue Jupiter to have

(/) Apollod. ubi Tup. (a) Paufan. ubi fap, AppIIod.

ibid. (xy) Nyx-Tiwa q Ca^iKtka.v 'TrcteaiAiiC!^/]:? o o/Tii

A<^x,«xl«y!'of y^ATAZWiTUoi kyivzro. Apollod. ubi fup.

{x) Marmor Arandell, Ep. 4. (j) Id. Ep. 3. (s) Hy-
gin. Fab. 155. Apollod. 1. 2. c. i.

F 4 lived
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lived 300 Years earlier than the Times we
are treating of, for Inachm reigned at Ar-
gos about A.M. 'Zi^^.{a). But ApoUodo'

j'us has obferved and corrected this Error:

He remarks, that lo the Mother of Epa-

fhus was not Daughter of Inachm, but

of JafiLs {b) : Jafus the Father of lo, was
Son of T'riopas King of Jlrgos[c), fo that

lo was Triopas's Grand-daughter. Trio-

pas was the fixth King oi Argos from Ina-

chiis [d) ; for Apii ought not to be inferr-

ed amongft the Arghe Kings (^), and if

we count the Number of Years from the

fxrfl Year of Inachns to the laft Year of

Triopas, we flrall find them to amount to

315 (y^); compute then 315 Years from
A.M. 2 154 the firll Year of 7?/^^:^, and we
come down to A. M. 2469, and in that

Year Trlopas died : If Triopas lived to fee

his Grand-daughter matched to Jupiter^

as certainly he well might, then lo might
marry to him about 7 or 8 Years before

Jupiter s Expedition into Arcadia, or if

ihe v/as not grown up until fomc Years

after her Grandfather's Death, yet Jupi-
ter ^ Acquaintance with her proves very

well his living in thefe Times. 4. Mifios

is faid to have been the Son of Jupiter,

{a) See Vol. II. B. VI.
_

{b) ApoUcdor. Bib. 1. z.

c. 1. {c) Paufan. in Corinthiac. c. i6. {d) Caftor

in Eufeb. Chron. {e) See Vol. II. C. 8. p. 267. (/) Vid.

Cftllor. jn Chron. Euftb.

born
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born of Europa Daughter of Agenor {g)

:

This I am fenlible is a falfe Account of

MmoSj and therefore tho' it might eafily

be made to coincide with the Times of

yiipiter, as Europa is generally faid to have
been the Sifter oi Cadmus ; yet, as it would
not be a true Account of Minos's Anceft-

ors, it would be trifling to offer any thing

about it: The Minos fo much talked of

amongft the Greeks was contemporary

with Ticedalus (Jo\ and Dcedalus was the

Son oiEupalamus (/), who had a Daughter
that was married to the fecond Cecrops [k)y

and his Son D^dalus with Minos flourifhed

about the Times of JEgeus {I), who reigned

at Athe7is from A.M. 2697 to A. M. 2745
{m\ fo that this Minos lived about 150
Years after Mofes\ Death: The placing

this Minos about thefe Times agrees pcr-

fedly well with the Accounts we have of
his Defcendanrs down to the T^rojan War;
for he was in the third Generation before

that Expedition ; for the Sons of Minos
were Deucalion and Molus^ and their Sons

Idomeneus and Meriones warred at T^roy (n).

ig) Apollod. Bibl. I. 3. c. ! . Hygin. Fab. 155. {b) Apol-

lod. Bib. 1. 3. c. 14. Diodor. Sic. 1. 4. (?) Apoli. ibid.

{k) Id. p. 233. (/) Id. 1. 3. c 14. (w) Cecrops
hgafi his Reign in Attica A. M. 2423.* 5ee Vol. 11. B. 8-

Count the Tears of the fcveral Rsigns of the Auic Kings in

Chronic. Eui'eb. doivn to ^gcus, and JEgeus's Rercfi ^vi/l

fall in the Years I hwve allotted to it. (n) Diodoi . Sic.

1. 5. p. 238. Ho.Ticr. 11. y. V. 45c. II. Q. V. 650.

Sir
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Sir 'yohfi Mtirfixim very jiidicioiidy ohfcrvci-

frr)m iIh! Hint;} ol the nricicni Wrircrr;,

fh.ii ilieic vviTc two Mni()s\,\ ili:u the Ibr-

incr \vn:j ilir, (HMiidfathttr of ilic latter;

that l,en}*th of 'J'iinc niui the Inatcuracy

of WriKra had canlcd thfin robe both ta-

ken U>\- btit one Man, and that tbcir Cc-
ncid())»:y ri;'b(ly (latcd would Hand iliiiR,

'ttilnmit^ Son o( Dorm, /l/hn-ius Son oF

^Itthnmi^^ Alitm^ ol" /////////j, Lyrnlhis oF

Aliiios, I lie Irrond A//Wi of JAUtf/h/x,

Dt'iKtilion of yi'/////5t, Itlutiu'ut'iii o^ J)i'iicn-

liofi (w); This Ih fbc true Acrount of this

Fandly, nnd accordinji; to this Account
the fiifl Mt/i'Ji ilands five Cicnerations be-

fore the 'J ffjjiiN W:u*; in the fame Line of

Dcftcnt bclorc JJomnicui who warred nt

V'rov, as */;YAr King of 'Tro^ does before

llt'ihir: And this ap^rees wiih what is re-

liih'd o( (hiii AJinnf, that he ilolc ihinvnc-

iit'A from 7/7AV his leather; for not yiipifcry

but this Minos was anciently rcconled to

have coimnltted that Ilapc (/>) : iMMther;

this Time of l\Utios a}i;recs to what the

Maiblc records, that he reij>^ned at y//'o/-

ioiihi, A. M. ii573('y)-" llclli'n, who was

Father ot\Dorus(t) ami ihnrfou'd'randla-

(o) M.iidiitn (':in (^liioilio. \> i..\]. (/>^ 'I'p^t/wii'Mf

Tjii'i Athcnn-m Dfipmdbpliill. I. iv

IV
(iiM ,j ni.iMii.M Aninilcll. I' pOili. 1 1. (») Apol-

udi.r. Hihl. 1. I. c. ;.

ihcr
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tl>er ol Te^itimui ilic* l'rou;c*iuror ol rhis

t'.iinilv, was nlHiiit yupittr^ Ai»;r; lor

/7/7-'/".'';.Vv(5//, who was llrotluM- of li('//r'fi(s),

likccctlcii CnjftiJf^i, and rci^nal nt Jrlvfis

m the Year 2484 (/) 1.^, about S Ve.irs

alter yiif'iti'r^ being in ylfraJiti : now
i-oiint ilowii from llc'llcn to ltiofn<'n<'t4s,

who warrcil at 7/7)v, and wc have lli'lli-ft^

////f, A////(5i the iircond, Dt'ucalion and /</w-

//;f;/f7/.v, iliat is, nine Cienerations iVoni /yr*/-

Icn wlio was contemporary with yupitet\

to \\\^"Tf'o'fan War: We find ad'cncrati-

on more in the Families of ^Iboaa and ot*

Dionii'des aboveinentioneil, anil *» (Jener.i-

lion lefs in the Family ol' yi^ujihc'nfi: In

the An'(hlian Roll of Kings we have but

7 DeleentvS iVoni Nvch'/zn/s to /l\fj[H'nor\

but a{»,rccable to iliis in another Jiinc of
ll(-llt'n'\\ Deliendanis we have exactly 7
tlown iVoni II('/Ic'fi to CliJucNs^ who cx-

( hanj'icd Armour with Diotfwdfs in the

I'ields oF 7/YJ\' (.v), namely, IL'th'n^ /Ro-

liii^ Sifypbtis^ Chiuctis, Jit'/li'/'op/jofi, tl/f^/w-

loibtis^ mwd (i/auras [if), who eouuuamied
tlie Lyt'iti/Ji{x): Ami thus allo\vin}«; the

l)ilFcrciu:e ariling from Dclcrcnta happen-
ing^ by the elder or tlic younger Chililren,

the true Account of Al/noa'^ Gcnealoj^-y

(i) ApolU. liibl. 1. ., ..

(«) lioiucr. II. (. V. aj5. (

-:ui. (v) il. f. V. li'7f).
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fynchronizes with theDefcents in other Fa-

milies, and confirms the Times of 'Jupiter

agreeably to them. 5. Lacedcemon was Son of

Jupiter and laygete Daughter of At-

las{y) : According to the Marble Laceda-mon

reigned at Laconia about A.M. 2489 [a).

The Marble joins Eurotas and Lacedce^

mon together (^), but Eurotas was really

Lacedamo}is PredecefTor : Whether the

Compofer of the Marble Cbronicon appre-

hended his Epoch fomething too early for

the Reign of Lacedcemon, and by joining

Eurotas with him intended to hint, that

the Year he fixed on, fell in Lacedamons,

or at moft in Eurotas^ Reign ; or whe-

ther he imagined that Eurotas^ at the

Time he mentions, took Laced^smon into

Partnerfhip of his Kingdom, I cannot fay:

But take it either way, and the Time of

Laced^mons Birth muft prove Jupiter to

have lived in ihefe Times. If Laceda-

7ncn was taken Partner with Eurotas in

his Kingdom A. M. 2489, he might be

a young Man, when thus admitted to reign

with him, perhaps not 30, and fo might

be born about A. M. 2460, and this Year

falls 16 Years before Jupiter % Expedin-

{y) Apollod. Bib. J. 3. c. 10. Hygin. Fab. 155. Pau-

fan. in Lacenic. c. i. (a) Marm. Arundell. £p. 8.

[h) 'Ay" T 'Eu?-'''Tc.< )i h.a.Y.iS'tutJ.av Aakovi/Sh iCaai-

r.d,(Tr.' Ith XHH i
Alir. £A<^ikJoonoi 'A-5>!;~y 'A//(?/)t]u'o-

fof. Maririor. ibid.

on
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on to Arcadia : If the Epoch rather be-

longs to EurotaSj than to Lacedamoii\

Reign, Lacedcemon flill muft have been
born about the Time above mentioned,

tho' he waited fome Years, and vs^as of
riper Age, when Eurotas left him his

Kingdom (<;): 6. Bacchus was Son of
Jupiter and of Semele, Daughter of Cad-
mus [d): Now Cadmus came to Thebes,

A.M. 2486 (^): Cadmus did not marry
Harmonia the Mother of Semele until af-

ter he was fettled there (/) : Apollodorus

fuggefls 8 Years to have palled before

he married (g) : Semele born of thefe Pa-
rents could not be grown up for yupifer,

until above 20 Years after: Suppofe her

21 when Jupiter fell in love with her,

and we {hall fix the Time of this A-
mour to about 30 Years after Cadmus
came to Thebes, to A. M. 2516. Jupi-
ter was now an old Man j for his Son
Mars was grown up, and tried, as has

been faid, before the Court of Areopa-
gus, 43 Years before this Time: Jupiter
therefore muft now have been above 90,
perhaps about 95; an Age, we may think,

too advanced for fo gay an Amour j but

VKv, CaasKdjbiy KctTa\<H7rei AnKiS'cuixovH' Paufan. in

Lacon. c. i. {^) Hygin. Fab. 155. Apollod. Bibl.

1. 3. c. 4. Diodor. Sic. 1. 3. p. 186. 1. 4. p. 147. (e)See
Vol. II. B. 8. (/) Diodor. Sic. 1. 4. p. 147. ' i^) Apol-
lod. Bibl. 1. 3. c. 4. p. 157,

we
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we mufl: recolledl the Length of Men's
Lives in thefe Ages, and conficler, that

. when Mofes, who was Jupiter s contem-
porary died at 120 Years of Age, he
had not lived until either his Eye was
dim, or Jois natural Force abated [b). And
thus we find Reafon to imagine Jtipiter

to have been about 95 Years old A. M,
2516, /. e, in the third Year after the

IJraelites Exit out of Egypt, and confe-

quently, that he was born about A. M.
242 1; that he was about 52, when his

Son Mars was tried at Athejis-, about 55,
when he made his Expedition into Ar-
cadia-, about 48, when he courted the

Mother of Epaphus, and about 38, when
he addreffed Taygete, of whom was born

hacedcernon : And thefe Particulars are all

fo probable in themfelves; fo confiflent

with one another ; and fupported by
concurrent Hints from fuch different

Writers, that inflead of imagining a

Want of Proof of the Times of Jupiter,

we have rather Reafon to be furprized,

that fo many, fuch reafonable and con-

curring Intimations, can be picked up, to

fix with any Appearance of Probability,

the Epoch of a Man, whofe whole Life

and Adions have been for Ages difguiled,

by an almoft infinite Heap of Fable blen-

(/') Deuc. xxxiv. 7,

ded
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ded with them, not to mention the De-
feds of the ancient prophane Hiflory,

and the thoufands of Years that are be-

tween us and him.

; I know of nothing that can be d[y\t&J
l

'

ed to the placing Jupiter in this Age, '-i :.

but fome Accounts we have in the My- 1 \ .

thologkal Writers of Perfons faid to be \i
defcended from him, who Hved Ages la- ^J
ter. Thus Jupiter \^ faid to be the Fa-
ther of Hercules^ born of Alcmena Wife
of Amphitryon {h), of Ca/Iof"Tnd'-Pvihx

born of Leda Wife of TynJareus (/?/'), of

Perfeus born of Danae Daughter of Acri-

fills (i), of Aiaczis the Fatlier of Te!amo?i

and Peleus[k)^ of Arcefius the Anceilor

of Vlyjfes (/), and of many others : Now
if he really was the Father of any of 7
thefe Perfons, he muft have lived abojAE. \

three Generations only before xkioTr^an \

\^r: Perfens was indeed about five De- ^
fcents before that Expedition ^ but the

other Heroes I have named, were Grand-
fathers or Contemporaries with the Grand-
fathers or Fathers of the Warriors at

Troy, But let us obferve, that the My-
thologijis recorded many of their Heroes
to be defcended of the Gods, tho' other

Perfons were their real Parents: Thus
Autolycus was faid to be the Son of
Mercury^ when in truth Dcedalion was

{h) Hyg. Fab. & al. {hj) Id. ibid. (/) Id. ibid.

\k) Apollod. 1. 3. Ovid. Mf€cam. (/) Ovid. ibid.

his
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his Father (w), and this happened either,

I. When an Hero had born the Name
of one, who had lived Ages before him

:

In length of Time, the Father of the

former came to be reputed the Father

of the latter, both being taken for but

one and the fame Man. This was the

Cafe of Hercules: There were two of

that Name, one indeed a Son of Jupi-
ter{nj: He lived Ages before the Son of

j^Icmena (o) ', but the latter Hercules ha-

ving copied after the illuflrious A6lions

of the former, in length of Time both

were taken for one and the fame Perfon,

and the Hiftory and Parentage of both

afcribed to him (^), and a Fable was ea-

fily invented for the Wife of Amphitry^

oris being with Child by Jupiter {g).

Or, 2. When Jupiter, ISleptune, Mercury^

and the other Perfons ranked with them,

came to be deified, Princes and Rulers

thought it not only an Honour, but good

Policy, and conducive to the Management

{«) 'AvTiAuxof As^o/i/si-of J^' 'Fouk To/f eiia/, ^aj'

^c/.^imci uv T^ttAM^ri hlya' Paufan. in Arcad.

(^) Diodor. 1. 5. p. 236. (0) W(j.Kx'ia. In, A/6<r ^;-

IxVjune. id. ibid. (p) Tor ^ 'AA>t//iU'Hf 'H^KKict
'TTctvliXui viciri£9V oii'Ict, '/y (^tihurlui yivoy.nov Tii( tS

TatAtf/* 'u^paifia-iai, cT/st Tdi eivTAi diTta.? rv^^v n
iTk cl'^etvci.aiot.?, }y ^/_e.^va>v kyyuciAi'ay, j'ta. tIi) oi/.a-

lufj/ictv T^v duTzy iwai, k^ 7d,i T6 'T^-^j'ifis Tiea^eti eii

rArov [x.zTo.'Zia'tir, dyvo4vJc'>v rc^v toWuv t etA»iv 8f. Id.

ibid. (?) Vid. Apoll. Bibl. 1. 2. c. 4.

of
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of their Affairs, to derive their Pedigree

from fome of them. Alexander the Great

would have done it in his Day (r), and

Reafons of State were his Motives to

it (i), and Arrian thought him to have

as good a Title to it as the more anci-

ent Heroes (/), and if the Matters were

rightly confidered, not to . be blamed
for attempting \i{il)'. It raifed them high

in the common Eflirhatio'ft, and they

were reputed to have the greater Influ-

ence, Powers, and Protedion, the great-

er the God was they could derive their

Defcent from (-i^); thus Paujanias thought

that he might affert, that the Son oiFho-
ronetis would never have been efteerned

equal to the Son of Niobe, upon a Suppo-

fition that Jupiter v/as Niobe's Son's Fa-

ther (.v), and this was Homer s Reafon for

(r) Arrian.deExpedit. Alex. I. 4. Plutarch, in Alexand.
Quint. Curt. 1. 5, fs) Illud pene dignum Sifu fuit,

quod Hertr.olans pofiulat a me, uc averfarer Jovem,_ cujus

oraculo agnofcor. Obtulit romen Filii roihi: recipere

ipiis Rebus quas agimus haud alienum fuit : Utinam Jndi

quoq, Deum effe me credant: Fama enim Bella conftant,

ec fepe etiam, quod faifo creditum elt, veri vicem cbiinuit.

Curtius- 1. 8. § 8. (/) Arrian. 1. 7. p. 504. (a) o't/

TBf -^iiKo^i ~(i ffiiM'^ 'ivzKA. Arrian. ibid.

(w) y^a.Ki'Tr'ov rot iex^ivko^ KfJCiocor

Yiauffiv ket'^i^Acvcfji Worctuolo, Tip inytyauTt.
Ta Kftioscov julc Z£{ YliTAUccv ctKiyupHiVTUr,

Kpeiojw;/ J^' ctuTi A/if yiVii) HorciiJ.oio r'iTUjtf).

Hon). II. 9. V. 184.
{x) 'Ei'sJ 3 iv Q iS'ct «y< zK %i/.<iKK<iv Tcui a,\)Tui N/ofn<
vrauS'i'lc-A ot<ri^, A/of T« ^I'ou t^ornvTi. Paufan. in Cc-
rinthiac. c. 34..

Vol. III. G Afteropceus
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Afteropctus not being able to cope with

Achillea: AJleropmis was faid to be the

Defcendant of a River-God only, but A-
chilles's Pedigree was deduced from Jupi-

ter {y) : It is eafy to imagine, that when
thefe Opinions were in Repute, Kings and

Governours would be fond of ennobling

themfelves bythe Divinity of their An-
ceftors, and , ^ley might find it no hard

matter to fucceed in their Claims, when
their Statefmen and Officers in the high-

eft Employments might think Pretences

of this Sort, how ill-grounded foever, yet

capable of promoting the public good, by
the Effe(5l they might have upon both

Prince and People (2;) : Their Fates or

their Oracles could fecure them their Ti-

tle (a), or Hiftory and Genealogies being

but little known in thefe Times, it was
eafy to infert a God at the Head of a

Family, and there might be no Neceffity

{y) Homer, ubi fup. (z) Utile efle clvitatibus, ut fe

Tiri fbrtes, etiamli falium fit, ex Diis genitos elle credant:

ut eo niodo animus humanns, velut divirx Ib'rpis fiduciam

gerens, res magnas aggrediendas prsefumat audaciij?, agac

vehementius, et ob hoc impleat ipfas fecuntate felicius.

Varro in Fragment, p. 45. A^ye, ^ i'vi' «Taf ^'oyof

Tii tii<^'Xjii'h»»Tli, y.K ig-i A,ct.y,S>v ctvToTf iS^i Tuvcav dvci-^d)'

Bk;. .Piato fe legib. 1. 4. p. 830. Edit. Ficiri. {a) 'Qt/cTs

^<yt'7r'Hf«K'iJ^e< -Jetcu tiusj. oykv^v\o. il'i -TzKiiii \\a d.v\i

foi -^iQV r/i-y-^v W^-Khkct. Arrian. de Expedit. Alex,

1.4.
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of going far back to do it with Securit}^

and fome Families were fo fortunate, as

to be divine this way by both Parents j

Vlyffes's Defcendants fhone with this dou-
ble Luftre(/;). Or 3. Tlie Gods were in-

troduced into Families, to preferve their

Honour, to prevent the Infamy of their

Anceftors coming down to Poflerity.

Thus Tyro the Daughter of Salmojieus had
two Children before fhe married, namely
Delias and Neleus the Father of Nejtor [c),

fhe loved to walk upon the Banks of Eni-

peus (d), but we are not told, who the

Gallant was, flie fo often met there

:

When {he came to be delivered, (he took

care to be in private (<?), and got rid of

the Children in the bell: manner (he

could (^, and was afterwards reputably

married (0^); thus fhe behaved in every

ftep, like a Perfon fenfible of having ex-

pofed her felf to Infamy, but defirous to

avoid it. Poflerity derived Honour to "

her Defcendants from the Accident

:

Neptune was faid to have been in Love ^

with her, and in the Shape of the River

Enipeus to have been the Father of her tv/o j

[h) Nam mi hi Laertes Pater efl, Arcelius illi, '

Jupiter huic

Elt quoq; per matrem Cylleiiius addica nobis

Altera nobilitas: Deus elt in utroq; Parente.

Ovid. Mitam.

{:) Apollod. Bibl. 1. I. c. g. [d] Ibid. [e] Isf^.i-

C'jjj^. K^vtf. ^iS'vu.-Ai. ibid. (/) U.eu.^a.i l«.ri-^ticrn—
ibid. (0) Id. ibid.

G 2 ChUviren
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Children [h). Thus again Danae the

Daughter of Acrifius play'd the Harlot

with Prcetus (/), and her Father enraged

at the Difhonour done his Family, would
admit of no Excufe for her Misbehaviour,

but expofed at Sea both her and the

Infant (^^): In After-ages a Fable was fuf-

ficient to clear her Charader: Jupiter

was faid to have been the Father of her

Child, and to have wrought a Miracle to

gain Accefs to her (/j: The Greeks were
not Hiflorians in the early Times, and

when their Poets and Mythologifis began

^ to dip into the Regiftries of Families, it

/ would not have been born to have had
the Vices of the Anceflors of the Great

brought into open View, efpecially when
-Writers of Genius could readily, from the

Theology then in Vogue and the Fable of

the Age, find a reputable and fecure Cover
for them : And one or other of thefe Rea-
fons may evidently be affigned for the In-

flances to be met with of any of the re-

puted Gods of the Heathens being enga-

ged in Gallantries with the Ladies of la-

ter Ages, than about the Times of Mofes^

[ and in particular for thefeveral Pretences of

i jfi/piters having Defcendancs later than can

\ be confiftent with the Time of Life above

y fuppofed to belong to him.

{h) .'\pollod. Bibl. 1. I. C. Q. (/) Id I. 2. C. 4.

(i) Ibid. (/) Ibid.

There
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There is, I think, one Inflance, which
fhould not be intirely paiTed over without
taking notice of it: It would place j^^/f/*/-

ter not later, but a great deal earlier than

his true Age. Jupiter is faid to have 7
been the Father of Argus by Niobe

'

Daughter of ^horoneus (m). This Argus
fucceeded Phoroneus^ and was King of

Argos (n), and he began to reign there

no Years after the lirft Year of Ina-

chus(o) i.e. A.M. 2264 (/>J, which are

169 Years before the Birth of Mofes-, fo

that to fuppofe Jupiter to be the Father

of this ArguSy would be to place him a-

bove a Century and half earlier than the

Times we have contended for: I might
obferve, that the moft exadt Writers took

this Account of Argus's Defcent to be ra^

ther common Opinion than real Facft {q)'.

But there were two Argus's^ one a King
of ArgoSj who reigned there Ages before

Jupiter was bornj the other was furna-

med Panoptesy and lived in Jupiter's

Times, and Ju?20 is faid to have commit-
ted lo to his Cuflody (rj^ but neither of

them were defcended from Jupiter: The
former Argus was the Son of AreJIor, and

hence Ovid was probably led into a Mif-

(m) Hygin. Fab. 155. («) ApoUod. Bibl. 1.2. c. r.

(0) Vid. Caltor. in Eufeb, Chronic. (p) For ths Jirji

Year of Inachus's P.eign nvas A. M. 2154. Sea Vol. JI.

B. 6. {q) Vid. Pauian. in Corinthiac. c. 22. c. 34.

f) ApoUod. ubi iup,

G 3 take^
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take, to think Canopies ylrgtis, whom he

calls Arejiorides (5), the Son of this Parent.

Areftor married Inachus\ Daughter (?),

and by her had Argus^ who upon Pho-

roneus leaving no Son [ii)^ fucceeded to

his Kingdom. The latter Argus was Son

of Agmor, the Son (w), or perhaps Bro-

ther (;^) 0? Jajiis: 'Jafus, as has been faid,

was Father of Jo, one of yupiters Con-
cubines; fo that this Argus and Jupiter

were indeed Contemporaries; tho' Argus

was not defcended from him. We rauft

expedt to meet fome feeming Co?2trarieties

in the Genealogies of thefe Times (_r):

But whoever will fearch may find fuch a

Concurrence in the Accounts of fo many-

different Families, for the placing Jupiter

where we have fuppofed him, and the

volution is fo eafy of moft, if not of all,

that can be offered to contradidt it; that

if this of Argus or any other fingle In-

ilance could not be clearly refuted, yet it

would not weigh againll: the Number
that agrees to it.

When Jupiter fucceeded his Father In

his Kingdom, he found his People in fome

meafure difpofed for civil Life. Saturn

had reduced them to fome Regularity,

(s) Ovid. Metam. 1. 1 . v. 624. Arilloridje fervandam tra-

diditArgo. (t) Paufan. in Corinth, c. i6. (a) Id.

c. 34. (ov) Apollod. Bibl. 1. 2. c. I. ^ (Ar)Pau-

ifan. in Corinth, c. i6, {y) Oi /wsc q 'Eaah:'*)!' K'ayai

Paufan. in Arcad. c 53.

both
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both of Diet and of Manners [z) : .Rites I

of religious Worfhip were inftituted, and
\

Jlules thought of to promote the Peace of

Society (a) : Care had been taken to form
their Language and their Sentiments (/^),

and by thefe means a Senfe of Duty to

their Gods, and a good Underftanding,

and Spirit of Juftice and Integrity were
promoted amongft them towards one ano-

ther (c), and all this Saturn had done, not

by Rigour of Power and Compulfion,

not by Laws eftabliflied with penal Sanc-

tions (J), without Magiltrates to enforce

his Di(ftates (^), or to execute Vengeance

upon, or reftrain Offenders, He had train-

ed them to a Sirnplicity of Manners, and
they were led~l3y the,Influence and.Au-

thodty_M-Jiis Girgdion only,'JQ-pyrfpe
and pradife what he dictated for the pub-

lick good,(/), and the great Peace and

ijUi^'V iJ.iTarn<ra.i. Diodor. Sic. 1. 5. p. 231. {a) MciV'

T&iAi Kj ^vdlo-i it, ^i(T[J-ii; TaV 'TTzeX TwV ^iuv t^fJtfyn-

cra.SK, )y ra ^eg/'rW djvouictv jy t-lpj/^'jic KctraS'ei^^l.

Id.ib'd. (i) AoyKTUHi idJpHyy >y ntf rc^v ovoiu-ctrcov ^i"

ae.^. Id. p. 233. (r) 'E/(rn^iia-tf,c&^ ^t^ct/ tIwts <f^:Ka.io-

CvvltiJ, K) rhjj ayh^rnrct 'f 4.'^/f='<» Id. ibid.

{d) Sponte fua fine Lege fidem refturaq; coiebat.

Poena metufq; aberant; nee vinda minantia fcrro

Mxe ligabantur Ovid. Metarn,.

{$) nee fupplcJi Turba timebat

Judicis ora fui, fed erant fine Judice tuci. Id. ibid.

{/) Lh.ld, rlw \^'Cc\llJJ "f dlVOyLlAi, fitJ^JJCH/t/* ^Iv (xnJ'iif

iiyi1y.0v'lAV Tarsi TZTCtyiy-ivni l^.AKAttOV C'lOV \^Y\Kk.V^'i

'7rd<xiH HcToi/Hj AViy.TroS'iTcoi elTToKAuo'/JAi. Diodor. Sicc,

1.5. p. 231.

G 4 Qiy^fa
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Qmet, Eafe and Content in which they

lived, fenfible of no Wants, but what
they bad a Supply for, induced Pofterity

to call their Times the golden Age (a).

When 'Jupiter became King, he brought

in a..new Scene of Life and Adion: He
taught his People to build Houfes (^Jj to

gather Corn, which till then had grown
wild amongft the other Fruits of the

Earth (c) j and to preferve and ufe it for

Food, and afterwards to fow and reap it

in its Seafon {d)-. He introduced a Senfe

of Property, appointed Magiftrates to dif-

penfe Juftice, and diredted his Subjeds to

bring their Differences and Difputes be-

fore them, and to fubmit to their Deter-

minations (<?): Under his Encouragement,

the Arts of working divers Sorts of Me-

[a] Ovid. Metam. Hefiod. 'Ep^. ;9 'Hw-p' Diodor.

ubi fup. fbj Tc^'.' oiKicov KcLJsLa-KdibM AJp^v. Diodor.

Turn primum fubiere domes, domus antra fuerunt,

Et denfi frutices, et junftas cortice virgae.

OwV. Miiam.
(e) Diodor. 1. 5. p. 232. In Saturn's Days.

Conter.ti cibis nuilo cogente creatis,

Arbuteos fceius montanaq; Traga legebant,

Cornaque, et in duris ha:rentia mora rubetis,

Et qua; decidcrant patula Jovis arbore glandes. OwW.

^oiijcj,
y^f

(rWptrti' KATff.J^et^.aj. Diodor. ubi hip.

Semina turn primum longis Cerealia i'ulcis

Obruta funt. Ovid.

/LicLToi' 7i JijtfXjtoif dWt'iAcii J'lS'uVcu T8f rtVdp<c;Vaf, Xj

diKpi^CnTixreii j'lahu'&iy* Diod. p. 233.

tals
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tals were attempted (f), Arms were in--']

vented for a Soldiery, and Men were train- '

ed and difciplined for War(^j.- Shoot-
ing with the Bow was much pradlifed (h\

Improvernents were made in Navigati- '

on (/}, and Endeavours ufed for the ta- /

ming and managing of Horfes [k) : Rules !

were agreed upon for the nurling and
/

educating of Children (/), Mufick and Phy- i

fick were confiderably advanced (w), and
decent Rites appointed for the Funerals

of the Dead (;;) : And thus by a Variety of
ufeful Deiigns he was adding Strength

and Beauty, Ornament and Politenefs to

his Kingdom; for the Increafe of which
he in the next Place attempted a Corre-
fpondence with foreign States, and to this

End affigned to one of his Sons the Of-
fice of Embaffies, and made him his He-

{/) Aiyajiv df-'psTLu) yzH^J^ -f c^ liv aiS'ii^yv Ipya.-

)C, tSv dihKccv I7X 7itJj &;<. TO 'jTVfiU k'^yAaia.v zmS^'i-

X'-TOJ. Diodor. 1. 5. 235. (g) P.^Mrov x-ctTctj^Jjctacu

TStVOTTKlctV, -^ ?^17IcLt Cti; V.a.^n-ltK\<XCU, 3^ fhjJ cl' TcCii

[Meiycui ivayc-jviov cv'i^yeiav t^<xt)yiiera.Sj:y Id. ibid.

(/&) 'Eu^ztIm '5 iC) Ta Ti'^B yiv'oi/.ii'^i' S'jJ'd^Ai raV efx,*"-
eiiif Tec <:kj rVjJ To^tAcv. Id. ibid. (/") u^mjov y^n-
caliK^ TiUi zaldL r^a.hc.ojAv ipyxaiai';. Id. p. 233".

70V. Ibid. (/) "F'jp^," rbjj rcov vHTriay Tttij^'iuy -^^px-

'^:^^l- P- 235; H TiK^»/-3-«fptj <l'DiT^iv dmyopd'acr.-t
ly TVf KcLT dvTluj UiKTr/JH' ''iTt Q llllJ ]xT2tlcbjJ CTH^i)-
{/.Ujj izzvifK^iv. Ibid. («) AiyzTctt tx. sfe*' Tct< ta-

^f ^
''b J'b £^?'=£$^f ^ TifAsti rcoy -rz^viodTeov x.a.ra.J'el^a.iy

Ibid.

raid
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raid to proclaim Peace or War, and to

condud: his Treaties and Alliances with

,, the neighbouring Kingdoms (^). Thefe

!: were the Arts, by which 'Jupiter endea-

I

voured to cultivate his People ; tho' we

I
muft not imagine that any of them were

^- in his Days carried up to a Perfection,

like what they were brought to in After-

ages, nor that fo many and fuch divers

Defigns could be at once fet on foot by

him. The £erfons, that are recorded to

have been Afliftant to him, and toTiave

prefided in their refpedive Provinces over

the Defigns committed to their Manage-
'

\ ment, were Nepiine and Fluto his Bro-

\ thers, 2^wj his Wife, Vefi.a and Ceres his

Sifters, Vulcan^ Mars, Apollo^ Merciiry\

, \
Vetiiis, Dia?2a, and Minerva his Chil-

dren (/»), and afterwards Bacchus becamiC

the Author of Inventions, which cauied

his Name to be added to them {q) : Jupi-

ter muft have been of Years of Maturi-

ty, before he could be ripe for the forming

fuch a Kingdom as he projeded, and con-

feqyently his Children muft be grown up

cmo'^'.^'JKe'.cii )d, S'la.KKo.ytii ^ j^cvJ'a.i. Diodor. Sic. 1. 5.

p. 236. (pj Id. p. 233 236.^ ($') A.'in/croi' |5

7^<}(pa.i''7r.i.o'i^i^^ Toii aV'&pw-jro/j i:m ctcAvV yjiivv,'. Id.

p. 236-

for
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for the Employments he defigned them;
and we muft imagine him not to have af-

figned them their Provinces, and confe-

quently the Arts, which they were the

Diredlors of, not to have been remarkably
advanced, until they were of Age to cul-

tivate and conduct them ; and if we exa-

mine, we may find, that a due Time
for all thefe particulars may be very well

pointed out in the Term of "Jupiter^

Life, as we have above fettled it. Fluto

one of Jupiter?, Brothers was appointed

not only to dired: what Rites and Cere-

inonies fliould be ufcd at Funerals, but

alfo to declare what Honours fliould be
paid to Perfons d'eceafed (r), in order to

convey their Names, according to their

Deferts, down to Pofterity. And as Ju-
piter took care himfelf to fettle the Mea-
fure of his own Fame (5), and of the il-

luftrious if) Perfons engaged with him in

the Execution of his Defigns, as well as

to determine, what fort of Honours
fliould be decreed to thofe who {hould

come after them (z/), it might well hap-

pen, that yupiter and his Aflbciates (hould

come down to After-ages in a Degree of

(r) h'-iyiTcti Tifj.-2< T.'~r Tid-nc^Tccv Ko.rttJ'e.^dL!. Id.

p. 233. ^ (s] Vid. Diodor. p. 234. (/) Eund. ibid.

Diodor. p. 234.

Honour
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Honour higher than what any that lived

after them could attain to, or than what
would be given to any of his Anccftors

or other Contemporaries, he having thus

fettled both his own and their Fame in

fuch manner and meafure, as he and the

Perfon under his Diredion thought fit

to record it. And from hence it jnjght

happen, thit when the ancient Greek

Heroes came to be reputed Gods, twelve

only attained the higheft Honours. They
had their one common Altar at Aihms {w)^

and it wa¥ ufual to fwear by them (at) ;

the Romans called them the Di confeji-

Jes [y\ which Word is fuppofed to meaii

the fame as conjentientes ^ and to intimate,

that thefe Gods confulted and agreed to-

gether about what was to be done, and

fo, as has been hinted, the twelve Cretan

Worthies did about their publick Inflitu-

tions. The Cretan Worthies abovemen-

tioned were fix Men and fix Women, and

thus the Di confentes were generally diftin-

guiflied, as Varro fuggefts to us (2;). Ennius

has put the Names of the twelve Di con^

Jentes into the following Diftich,

{'m) Xlier -nv Cc-'fJilv rwv S'k^Six.A d;wr. Plut. in Nicia.

p. ^31. (a-; Mst TK? J'«c^?;4tf, ^4-:f. Aiiftoph. (y)l^t

quoniam (ut aiun;) Dei facientes adjuvant, priiis invocabo
cos : nee ut Homcrus et Ennius, Mufas, led xii Deos
conientes. Varro de re Rujiicd 1. I. c. I. p. 3. [z.) —Eos
urbanos, quorum Imagines ad Forum auratsc Uant, fex mares
ttC fceminaj totidem Id. ibid.

^un9y
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Juno, Vefta, Minerva, Ceres, Diana,
Venus, Mars,

Mercurius, Jovis, Neptunus, Vulcanus,

Apollo.

and thefe are the very Names of the

twelve illuilrious Pcrfons, by whofe joint

Endeavours the ancient Cretan (aa) Polity

was formed. They were enrolled with,

and fubordinate to Jupiter their Pre(i-

dent, in the Roll of Fame, fettled for him
and them in the Age they lived in ; and

hence it came to pafs, that when he in

After-ages, came to have divine Honours .

paid to him, they alfo, next to him, were
revered above other Deities.

We mufl not imagine, that Jupiter

found a ready and univerfal Concurrence
of all the Cretans to fubmit to his Infli-

tutions; Undoubtedly he met with many
Oppofitions, tho' in Time he furmounted
all : This, I think, we may well imagine,

from the Charadler of his Times handed .7

down to us. He was at the Head of

but the filver Age {bb) : The Commo-
tions that were in his Days, gave the

(aa) For Juno is the Per/on, nuhom Diodorus calls E'/Aet-

^i\x or Lucma. 'EfAB^i^ac jj Ka.Qe,v -sfei taV 7/k.tss-

o-et? cm/u-iKiHAu. Diodor. p. 235. Juno Lucina, fer opera.

Ter. in Jndrid. Act. 3. Seen. I.

{lib) Sub Jove mandus erat, fubiitq; argentea Proles,

Ov/'i. Metam.

Poets
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Poers a Pretence to paint, in the beft of

Colours, the great Peace of his Father's

Reign, when Wars and Fightings {a)

were not heard of, and to fay of ^iipi-

ter\ Times, that the forjner Days were

better^ tho' they did not judge wifely

co77cerning this Matter [b). After-ages felt

jj
ftill greater Troubles j fo that Jupiter s

\\ Times were happier than what follow-

!^ ed{<:), tho' they were not thought to be

^without Alloy: The ancient Writers hint

to us, that many of the Defcendants of

his Anceflors lived under his Govern-

ment, or were in Alliance with him

:

The CureteSj who were defcended from

his Grandfather's Brother (d), lived with

their Families in his Kingdom: Their

Dwellings were in the Groves and fhady

Valleys: They were Shepherds and Ma-
nagers of Cattle {e) : He had part of his

Education amongft them (f), and we
may fuppofe them well affeded to him,

and ready to fupport him with all their

Influence and Strength in executing the

Defigns, for which they in fome meafurc

{a) In Saturn's Reign,

Non Tuba direfti, non aeris cornua flexi,

Nor. Galeae, non Enfis erat, fine Militis ufu

MoUia kcurae peragcbant otia Gentes. Ovid. Met.

(b) Ecclef. vii. lO. [c) Tho' Jupiter's Jge teas thought

to be auro deterior, yet it vjas fulvo pretiofior a?re. Ovid

.

ubi /up. (d) Djodor. 1. 3. p. 136. (f) Id. 1. 5.

P- 231. CO Id. p. 233. Apollod. Bibl. 1. i. c. i.

had
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bad perhaps formed him {g) : The Cen-

timam lived, as I have obferved, in Tur-
tarus (h) : They were in Alliance with

Jupiter; for he fen t his Captives in War
to them, and they fenr him out (/) of

their Dominions fuch Perfons as he might
want, or could be of Service to him:
The Q;{clo^s were his .Artificers, and
made him ..Armour^ and Liftruments of

War, for Jil§ .Soldiery (Ji) : THe only con- '0

fiderable FamiHes that oppofed him,

were the TkaneSy who were ^Brothersof [

his Father AS^/F/r/^ (/), and their Depen- ~ \

dants, and the Children of Ops^ who
J

were the Giants of their Age and Coun- ,-,

try (m) : With the 'Titanes, we are told, . t^^•

he had a ten Years War(;z)j but than

at length he took them Prifoners, and fent
\

them to 'Tartarus {0) : Diodorus Sicidus \

gives an excellent Charader of thefe

Men (/)), and Homer feigns them to have

(^) The PaJloTal Life moas in high Ejieetn in the early

Titnes, and it ivas thought not foreign to the Education of
a Prince, for him to he in fame meafure acquainted nuith

the Arts of it.
^
Xenophon fays, Hct^,7r?^v,<rta. ifsyct eivcu

voixkce^ dyad-a :t) Cct<T;\^:<:ji dystd-^. tiVts y6 vo^j.^et yjriVc/J,

S9H, (LS'aj.jj.o'JO. TO. kIvi-iI ToiiiVTa. %pi)c5^ dvTolc^ livTi
Ccc-Jikiit coiT!iv']co<; <£^cuuova; ToAeii K) di'-d-pcoTna to/»!'7*

%c«d^ cl'jToii. Xenoph. de Inftitut. Cyri 1. 8. [h) Vid.
quajfup. [i] Apoil. I. I. c. 2. [k) Ibid. (/) Dio-
dor. p. 131. Apoll. 1. I. [mj Apollod. 1. 1. c. 6.

(»; Apoll. 1. I. c. 2. {0) Ibid. (/) avUsfTov

vy

Diodor. p. 231.
"

-

become
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become the Gods of the Country {q) into

which they were thus fent as Captives

:

Paujlmias indeed remarks, that Homer
was the firft that faid this of them(r);

but probably he might be led to it by
fome Opinion of their having been ufe-

fui Perfons in the Place they lived in, a-

greeable to what Diodoriis afterwards

thought of them : When the Titanes vv'ere

no longer able to head the Oppofition,

Jupiter foon compofed Matters with their

Children: He married feveral of their

Daughters ; and their Sons removed out

of Crete, and planted Kingdoms in other

; / Lands. With the Giants Jupiter had fe-

(j veral Engagements: Thefe Men would

I \
not be tied down to any focial Laws

;

i They took for their Subfiftence what the

\\ Earth afforded, where-ever they could.

|( find it, and the Improvements made in

Jupiter s, Dominions invited them to fre-

quent Incurfions, to plunder the Inhabi-

tants: They would come under no Di-

rediion of Jupiter^ Appointments for the

Prefervation of Property ; but took away
from thofe, who lived near their Dwel-

(?) —————— Qiii cT' l/o!J.-A7zv a.'7ra.v]A{

bii< ^vcu a-^ai \:s^ TtJ KciKay-iv Ta.pTa.fo' Paulan. in

Arcad. c 37.

lings,
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lings, whatever they had 2. {a) mind toj

fo that there could be no publick Safety,

until a flop could be put to this Licen-

tioufnefs, which in a little Time was

effeded by the Deaths of thcfe Men,
who were all (lain by Jupiter and his

AfTociates (b).

When Jupiter had fettled his Affairs

in Crete^ he and his Worthies obtained

themfelves great Fame in foreign Lands:

Diodorus fays, they travelled over almofl

all the World (c) ; but their vifiting the

Cities and States of Greece was enough to

caufe this Report of them : There were

feveral Kingdoms growing up in thefe

Countries at this Timej but the poiiri-

cal Arts were here but in their Infancy,

and fo great a Mafler of them as Jupi-
ter, from what has been faid of him, mufl

appear to have been, may very well be

fuppofed to be capable of inftrudting o-

thers in many Points conducive to their

public Welfare : He and his Agents were

at all Times ready to affift, with their

Perfons or Advice, any Kingdom that

thought fit to apply to them, and they

always acquitted themfelves fo honoura-

bly, to the feveral States that had made

von v'oixoi?. Diod. 1, 5. p. 234. {b) ApoUod. Biblioth.

1. 1. c. 6. (c) 'EtsA-3-h;' iluC otKoixivUp ^iJ'ay atto.-

#iC)'. Diodor. 1. 5. p. 234.

Vol. III. H themi
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them Application, and were fo fignally

ufeful and beneficial to them, that a great

Senfe of the good they had done went

down to Pofteruy, and in After-ages when

they were deified, each City took for

its tutelar Divinity fome one of thefe

Cretans, him or her, to whom their An-

ceftors had been obliged in this manner

:

And this is what Apollodorm fuggefts to

us: He fays the Gods chofe their Cities,

in which each was to have their parti-

cular Honours {d)\ and thus Mtner-ca

became the Deity of the Athenians [e),

Juno of Samos (/) and others of them the

Gods of other Cities: I would obferve

that the Time, which Apollodorus fixes for

this Choice of their favourite Cities, fuits

exa6lly with the Age in which we place

Jupiter: He fays it was in the Days of

Cecrops (/f), probably a little before his

jl
Death, about A. M. 2472 {g). ^Neptline^^

n Sindj\di72erva went at this Time to At-'

tica^^h'ut they differed when they came

there in their Advice to the Athenians:

^Neptime thought their Situation ought to

dired: them to Sea-affairs : Miners:a was

for having them lay the Foundation of

}\ov iye^v Tiuaie i/Uf 'iy.ciso<. ApoUod. 1. 3. c. 13.

[c) Id. ibid. Plutarch. Sympof. 1. 9. Qu. 6. (/) Plu-

tarch, ibid, [ff) ApoU. ubilup. ig) Cecrops died

A.M. 2473. S(€ Vol. II. B. 8.

their
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their Profperity upon other Arts: We ^^)

are told that Neptune and Minerva were |

fo warm in this Conteft, that Jupiter t

came over to decide it (/>) ; and that M/- \

7ierva\ Advice was at length agreed to be j

taken, and thus Athens came to be repu- /

ted to be her City (/). Mars at this time

was probably amongft other Attendants

upon 'Jupiter^ as Halirrothius the Son of

Neptune might come with his Father

:

Agraulos one of the Daughters of Cecrops

was given to Mars to be his Wife, and
Halirrothius attempted to force her, upon
which Mars killed him [k)^ and this was
the Crime for which Mars was tried in

the Court of Areopagus A. M. 2473 (/),

and thus as to Time, the feveral Hints

we have of the Lives and A(5tions of

thefe Men do perfedly well agree to

what is above fixed for the Epoch of

them.

About the Year of the World 2476,
Jupiter^ as has been before hinted, made

^

an Expedition into Arcadia : Lycaon was /f ^

King there, a Prince of fome Fam.e, and
furrounded with a numerous Offspring (;;2),

but of moft favage Manners: He flied

human Blood at his Sacrifices (;z): He re-

{h) ApoUod. ubi fup. (/) Id. ibid. {k) A polled,

ibid. (/; Id. ibid. Marm. Arundcll. Ep. 3. See Vol. II.

B. 8. (m) Paufan. in Arcadia's. Apoliod. Bibl. 1. 3.

c. 8. («) lid. ibid.

H 2 ceived
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reived Jupiter with an Appearance of

Hofpitality, but at the Entertainment the

Body of a Child was ferved up to the

Table [o) : Jupiter moved at the fight of

fuch a Preparation, with the Help of his

Attendants attacked Lycao?i (p) : Lvcaon is

faid to have been turned into a Wolf (^),

and fome learned Writers have imagined,

that a frantic Madncfs feized him, and

that he died of a Diftemper, that might

countenance this Fid:ion (rj : I ihould

rather think, that he fell by the Hand
of (j) Jupiter, and that the Fable of his

being turned into a Wolf was invented

Ages nfter his Death. By an Hint we
have in Paufanids, it looks as if i\\tAr^_,

cadians did not leave off their barbarous

Cuftom of eating human Flefh, at the

Death oi Lycaon j for he tells us of a Man,
fome Years after Lycaon, who was tur-

ned into a Wolf for ten Years, upon his

partaking of a Banquet of human Flefh;

and adds, that if in that ten Years Ke
had not entirely abftained from fuch Food,

he muft have continued a Wolf all his

Life after (/): Plato treats the Reprefen-

tation of this Perfon being turned into a

(o) Paufan.in Arcad. Apol. ibid, {p) Apoljod. ubi fup,

(y) i^aufan. ubi fup. (r) The larved IVritek ^joho iva-g

of this Opinion, are dtid lyy the prejhit Lord BiJI^op o/Dnr-
ham, in his 7noJl excellent Vindication of his Defence of
Chrijlianity, p. 25. (j) Vid. Apollod. (/>) Pau-
fan. in Aicadicis. t. 2.

Wolf
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Wolf ais a Fable, and moralizes it to 1

exprefs his having been a Tyrant, fuch
|

an one being indeed as a Wolf to his '\

People {u). In Length of Time the ^r-
cadiam extinguiihed from amongft their ;

People the favage Appetite abovemen- -'

tioned; and perhaps the Method by

which they reformed them was by an

annual Commemoration of the Benefits Q
they had received from the Hands of Ju^
piter. In After-ages they ereded an Al-

tar to him by the Namx of Lyc£us^ and

inftituted the Lupercalia to his Honour,
and when they performed the Services

appointed at this Solemnity, perhaps the

Barbarities of Lycao?i, and of fome other

Perfon, who was afterwards for ten Years

not unlike him, might be recited to the

People in fuch a manner as to occafion

the Fable, that was told afterwards of

both of them. Paufanias, as well as Apol-

lodoruSy imagined ^Jupiter to have really

been a Deity at the Time of thefe Tranf-

adions (nsS)-, Paufanias fuppofes Lycaon

himfelf to have at this time been a

Worlhipper of Jupiter ; that he had de-

dicated the Altar, and inftituced the L.y-

percalia {x) : But the Marble fuggefts a

more probable Time for the Rile both

of the Games and Altar j namely, in the

(u) Plctode Repub. 1. 8- p. -24. {-u) Paufan. in

Arcadic. Apollod, Bibi. i. 3. c.'g, fx) Ibid.

H 3 Reign
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Reign of Pandion the Son of the fecond

Cecrops^ who was King of Athens above

2C0 Years after the Times of Lycaon (y):

Taiifmiias and Apollodoriis had neither of

them formed a true Judgment of the Pro-

grefs of the Heathen Idolatries, nor were

they apprized, that the Greeks did not

worfliip Heroe-Gods in thefe Ages; but

that the E!eme?2ts and Lights of Heaven
V/ere at this Time the Objed:s of tlieir

Devotion [z) : yupiter himfelf paid his

Worfhip to thefe Gods: He offered his

Sacrifices to the_Sun, to the Heaven, and

fo^the Earth (^); fo that it muft be im-

pofTible, that whilfl Jupiter was ahve,

and knov/n to be but a mortal Man, and

was himfelf .a Worfliipper o£.,DiyjnitJ£s^.

of ,a fuperior tSFature, any King or Peo-

ple whatever could imagine him a God,

and ere(5l Altars and offer Sacrifices to

him. We cannot at this diflance of Time
form any certain Judgment of the tb£Ji_

State of the Arcadians: But from the Stay

Jupiter made in this Country, from the

appearing good Undcrflanding between

him and Lycaons Children, and from

(j) Marmor. Arundell. Ep. iS. («) ^oavo^vj ixiv

^ aihifjji^v , Ki ybJjf >^ A^^., -.ii
i^ciL'.o'. Plat, in Cra-

tylo. (a) ripe '5 -f y.a.yi)i ~^i( tisj y'l'^ctt^xi r-ai cv

Kfi'iTJi, ?^<iyiTiu 'PA' J^'ia, r^i'Ccu {?.u.< •/. s^.rrj tu y~,\,

Diodor. 1. 5. D. 234.

ths
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the Honour which the Arcadians paid to

his Memory in After-ages, we may juftly

imagine, that Lycaons Cruelties had made
both his Children and Subjeds weary of
himj that they were all ripe for a Re-
volt, and that Jupiter found it no hard
matter to deliver his Subje6ls out of his

Hand, and to fettle their Affairs to their

univerfal Satisfadlion. Apollodorus indeed

reports all the Sons of Lycaan^ except Nyc-
timus, to have been killed by Jupiter (b)

;

but from 'Patifanias this appears not to

have been Fad: 5 for after Lycao?is Death
they feparated into divers Pans of the

Country, and built each his City, except

OenotruSy who went away with a Colony
into Italy fc). NyBlmus fucceeded Lycaon
in his Kingdom (^), and Jupiter- flayed

fome time with him, and probably affil-

ed him in the fettling his Affairs, and
during his Stay courted Callijio Sifler of

NySiimus (e), of whom was born Areas,

who, at the Death oiNycfimus^ was made
King ol Arcadia {J).

Jupiter and his whole Family were at H
Thebes mBoeotia at the Wedding q{ Cad-

mus {^g). Jupiter then gave liarjnonia to

Cadfnus to be his Wife; for Harmonia
was not the Daughter of Mars and Ve-

[h) ApoUod. ubi fup. {c) Paufan. in Arcad. [d] Ibid.
•' Ibid. (/) Paufan. ct ApoUod. (£) Apollod.

1. 3.C.,,

xi 4 nus^
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nus^ as many of the ancient Writers fug-

geft {h) ; but the Daughter of 'Jupiter

and Sifter of Dardanus {/) : Cadmus mar-

ried about 8 Years after he came to

Thebes {k) ; fo that his Wedding was ce-

Jebrated about A. M. 2494, and in this

Year therefore 'Jupiter and his Cretn?t

Worthies made him this Viiit: About
one or two and twenty Years after, when
i^emele^ who was born of this Marriage,

was grown up, Jupiter came to T'hebes

again, and grew enamoured of Se^uele

:

The Mythologifts fay of Scmelc^ that (he

wifhed to find Jupiter s Embraces fuch

as Juno had experienced them (/): Semele

was very young when Jupiter addrefs'd

her J but Jupiter was above ninety Years

o]d(w): Semele m\^\i not be fond of the

Difparity of his Years; but would have

liked him better, if he had been no older

than when he married Juno: However,

ilie was with Child by him, and pro-

bably died of hard Labour at the Birth

of Bacchus, and her being thus loft, and

the Child preferved, added to fome fuch

(h) Apollod. 1.- 3. c. 4. Paufan. in Baotic- c. 5. Hy-
gin. Fab. 148. (/) Vid. Diodor. iSic. 1. 5. p. 223.

{k)' Vid. Apollod. 1. 3. c. 4. [l) Vid. Diodor. Sic.

i' 3- P- JtSS- ^ , . ,. .— Qualem Snturnia, dixit,

Te folet ample(fli. Veneris cum Tccdus initis,

Da mihi te talem * -^ Ovid. Metam,

(»?) Vid. quae fup.

Story,
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Story, as I have fuggefted, about the Dif-

ference between her Age and Jupiter's^

was ground enough for the Mythologijls

to invent all they offer about the Death

of Semele, and the Birth of the Grecian

Bacchus {n).

We are not told how long Jupiter

lived, nor who fucceeded him in his Cre~

tan Dominions; and I am apt to imagine, _
"-^

that when he died, no one Perfon be- '

came King of the whole liland: The ^'"'"^

brafen Age came next after the filver

^imes of Jupiter (ff)y an Age of great

Wars and Commotions in the then known
World (^^): Colonies about this Time
marched from many Countries to find

Settlements; and Cr^/^ feems to have been ;
\

invaded by fome of them [hh\ and not \
[

to have been united again under one ( |

Head until the Days of Minos [ii) : and '

^'

the unfettled State the liland might come
into by this new Scene, might occafion a

Failure of its Hillory as to the Deaths of

Jupiter^ and the illuftrious Perfons who
had aded with him ; tho' the Records of

their great Exploits fettled before their

Deaths might come down to all Pofteri-

ty. After-ages took Jupiter for a God,
nay for the fupreme God of both Hea-

(n) Diodor, ubi fup, Ovid. Kietam. {ff) Hefiod.

"F,p>- ^ H|U5f. lib. 1. {gg) Ibid. (hh) Diodor.

Sic. 1. 5. p. 238. (//) Ibid.

ven
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ven and Earth (o), and when thefe Notions

ofhim took place, whatever Memoirs there

might have been found of his having once

been a mere Man, would of courfe be

difregarded, and in Time loft : The Cre-

tans pretended, that they had in their

Country the Tomb of 'Jupiter {p)\ but

Callimachus thought the Divinity of Ju-
piter to be a fufficient Confutation of all

they had to offer about it : He fays,

ceio

Whether the Cretans had really fuch a

Monument as was pretended j or whether

what the Scholiaft writes, was the Fadl,

we cannot fay: The Scholiaft upon Cal-

limachus remarks, that the Infcription of

the Monument was originally MINHOS
TOT AI02 TA002. i'. e. The Tomb

of Minos Sen of Jupiter; that Length

of Time had worn out the Word
MINOOS, fo that the remaining Part

was only, TOT AI02 TA<hOS, or

what we in Englifi fliould render, 'The

(o) Vid. Heliod. Homer, et al. (;>) Cretcnfcm, Sa-

turni Filium, cujus in ilia Infula fepulchrum oitendiiur.

Cic. de Na:. Deor. 1. 3. c. -Ji. (y) Callinnch. Hyir.n. 1.

in Jovem. v. 8.

Tomb
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^omb of Jupiter, and that the unobferv-

ing Reader, not taking notice of the Word,
which Time had defaced, took it for

Jupiter s Sepulchre, when it was only

Minos' s, who had the Honour to be

thought to be defcended from him (r).

If we confider Jupiter^ Politics, we
muft alIo;y him to have been a Man
of as great natural Wifdom and Sagaci-

ty, as perhaps any Age ever produced

:

His Father Saturn had taken fome Steps

towards civilizing the People: In Saturn^

Days, the forming a Language and in-

troducing a Method of Rea(oning was
made a Science (5), and undoubtedly a

rational Foundation might be thus laid

for Government and Society : Good
Maxims (t) might be agreed upon for a

right way of Thinking; or in other

Words, good Principles inflilled, and an
uninformed Populace led iiifenfibly to

Sentiments conducive to Peace and good
Order : But all the Happinefs that might
this way be promoted, would not, with-

out further Methods toeftablifh and fup-

port it, have been either of a large Extent

or a long Continuance. When Saturn

opened to his People the Profpedls of the

{>•) Vid. Marfham. Can. Chronic, p. 243. (s) ^cic-i

i/ATco 7!^v''ov]i>JV re-'^rt/. Diodor. Sic. 1. 5. p, 232. {t) A/ jS

itu.i7Qi w^Tctc-eii doy^J. Ariilot. Analyt. poll. 1. i.e. 32.

golden
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golden Age, the Scene was new, and it

was a Scene of Plenty without Trouble,

and I can apprehend no great Difficulty

there could be, to lead Men to like it:

He reduced them from a favage to an

human Diet (;/),

Syhejires homines •

Ccedibus et fcedo ViSiu deterrmt—{iv).

He perfuaded them, not to eat and
devour one another; but to live in

Peace and Security, and enjoy the Plen-

ty, which from the living [x) Creatures,

and the natural Fruits of the Earth, their

Ifland would afford in abundance for all

of them: But this Happinefs muft have

had an End. As their Numbers increafed,

their Flocks and Herds not duly maoaged
would have failed; the natural Produce

of the Ille, not improved by Tillage,

would have been eat up, and the Land

ernaou. Diodor. p. 231. (11) Horat. lib.de Arte Poe-

tic, {x) The Poets imagine that Men eat no Fl^h ia

their golden Age: Thus Ovid,

At vetus ilia ^Tlcas, cui fecimus Aurei nomen,
Foetibus arbbrcis, et quas humus educat herbis

Fortunata fuit, nee polluit ora cruore. Metam.

lut IJhould imagine, that this nxas not true of the Days of
Satuin : The Heathen Writers found Memoirs of Men s ha,-

I'ing anciently li'ved on a njegetable Diet, and for 'v.ayit of
true Hijiory they affirmed of many fubfequent Joes, njohat

ferhaf's ivas Fad only until the Days of Noah.
*

in
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in Time would not have been fufficient

to bear thetn : This was what Jupiter had

to provide againft, and in order to it he

fettled Property; introduced Arts; brought

his People to be willing to quit the Eafe

and Inadivity of Saturn\ Haleyon-'Ddiys,

and to engage in a Variety of Cares and
Labours each in his own Province, that

Improvements might be made; a Plenty

produced of all the Conveniences of Life,

and a due Courfe fettled, for their circu-

lating in a proper Method to all Sorts

and Ranks of Men : And this was a Scene

of Life, which tho' Reafon would clear-

ly point to, yet Argument alone would
not have been able to maintain againft

Oppofers. We find that, when the Li-

mitations of Property were introduced in-

to Society, the aVg^«5 and the Ajxt** (>")»

Men, that would not be tied down to

them, appeared in every Country : Thefe
Men would have argued themfelves to

have had Natural Rights to the Cojnmon

Life, and all Saturns Art of reafoning

and perfuading might not have prevail-

ed upon them to depart from it. But
Jupiter had a Genius for Bufinefs as well

as for Speculation, and knew how both

to projed:, what was proper to be agreed

upon, and to give his Schemes a full

Effe<5l amongft the People, and in order

\j) Diodor. Sic. 1. 5.

hereto,
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hereto, i. He married the Lady, who had
the Province of forming the Reafonings

of the Cretans (z)^ and this undoubtedly

was a wife Step -, for hereby he fecured

himfelf, that nothing fliould proceed from
her Art to oppofe or contradidt him ; ra-

ther he became able to difpofe all her

Influence and Art to promote the Purpo-

fes which he intended. 2. In the next

Place, he gathered a Soldiery, and difci-

plined them for War (<3). He provided

himfelf a Power, to give weight to his Di-

rections, to proted: all that would come
into them, and to difcourage and fupprefs

thofe that might oppofe him. But 3. He
did not exercife this Powder fo as to ren-

der himfelf odious, but rather he gained

the Affedions of his People by his Ufe

of it: He appointed Magifcrates, and com-
municated a Share of his Authority, and

this in a manner fo popular, that tho' he

was thefirft that appears in this Country to

have had any true Power to govern, yet he

obtained the Charader of an Oppofer of

Tyranny, and was thought not to advance

the Prerogative of Kings, but to be a Pro-

moter of the Liberties of the People {b)i

(k) Diodor. 1. 5. p. 232. Apollod. Bih!. \. i. c. 3.

Heliod. dicycr {a) Diodor. p. 235. [h) 'F.T£A-Jri>

^ Auriv ;it) t[/J ciKiy-ii'luj e),^':J'ov u.rra(Ta.v 'lir'aTYiree.

J^ tIu) J^iiiJ.DK(\7.Tiui' eiatiy6y.il' Of. Diodor. 1. 5. p. 234.
K^'iw J yivhy.ivov i]hv Ajet tIv ^VetVTiov TU rtAieX ^Uv
\\]Ku(rcu, }y 'TTHfiyjiiMvov icujnv TuCiV ctttitHH }y ®;Aa'i-

6p«Ti!'j &c. Diodor. 1. 3. p. 136.

4. 'Jupter
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4. Jupiter appointed his Wife JuJio and

his Children to teach the feveral Arts and

Sciences that were neceflary for the Im-
provement of his People, and Diodorus

Sictdus has recounted to us the feveral

Provinces that belonged to each of them [e).

5. His Brother Neptune {/) had the Care

of his Navy. 6. Pluto had the Province

of determining what Ceremonies fhould

be ufed at Funerals, what Honours fliould

be decreed to dead Perfons, who had dc-

ferved well of the Public {g)y (o that here-

by all were excited to endeavour to promote
the public Welfare, and by Rewards of the

greateft Influence over the moft adive

Spirits (h), and the moll: likely to raife

an Emulation, to fupporc the Govern-
ment (/), rather than to be a means to

enable any to weaken and undermine it.

7. He diligently watched over and fevere-

ly punKhed every Attempt that might
be made by any private Man, to difen-

gage his People from a {iv'iCt Adherence
to the public Inflitutlons, and therefore

made an Example of the unhappy Pro-

{e) Diodor. 1. 5. (/) Ibid. p. 233, [g) Tov 3
X'j'Uij, Kiy'iTcu T///6tj Tuv Tid-vicoTcov KATA'^^i^aj. ibi'J.

Tov «"(' A'ldt. \iy>i<Ti y.n [j.'oVov AfS'hjj ^ av^^cottuv dpa.-

v'ktcu TbV aTiC^i >^ Toi'HpaV, ctAAst 19 roii apWot? Tfof

arj^puy TaA cl^ict<; a,7rov&tueu T//>t*<. Id. p. 234. (^) 0<

[y~iv tv ToWoi {tt'J^gf/.TOoTwA-if 0euvov]<ii Co(}-Kny.aiTm Cioy

'Tireottl^ilj.tvoi.——' 01 3 yeteln^ii iC, rrprf.yfjiKoi rifJ.L'i.

Ariftot. de Morib. 1. i. c 3. "(/) Vid. Polyb. Hiil.

1. 6. p. 633.

mttheus^
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inethetis, who ventured to teach Men the

Arts he was Mafter of, without having

obtained a publick Appointment for his

teaching them.

I am fenfible that the Mythokgifts have

{6 difguifed the Story of Prometheus, by
their mtmner of telling it, that it may
be thought impofTible to afcertain what
was in Fad: either his Crime or his Pu-
nifliment : But let us examine and then

judge of what they fay about it. Hygi-

nus relates, that before Prometheus, Men
were wont to ask for Fire from Heaven,

and did not know how to keep it from

going out, when they had it ; that Pro-

metheus brought it down to the Earth

on a Ferula (/e), and taught Men to pre-

ferve it in Afhes; that Mercury htvtu^on

at the Command of Jupiter nailed him
down to CaucaJuSy and fet an Eagle to eat

his Heart, which grew by night as the

Eagle eat it by Day; that after 30 Years

(/) Hercules killed the Eagle, and fet Pro-

metheus at Liberty. Thus Hyginus relates

[k) The Commentators upon the Greek Poets feem to have

thought the r*p-J»5 or Ferula a fort of Tinder-BoX, 'ae^ -^

vi^C^i 'ot'7«y^ (puKetKJiK.o'; o vclpd-nr, ri~icx.v '^y^cov fjLaAd/Jj-

Twra. >y rpiditii' "n TiTp, >y ;j.v, a.~offC'-vvuvctt J^vvetuifbjj.

Procl. ad Hefiod. ipy. }y fi/>(?p. and perhaps Hygmas 'was

cf this Opinion. He fays that Prometheus, after he hadgot

thi Fire, Istus volare non currcre viderctur, ferulam jaftaris

ne fpiritus interclufus vaporis excingueret in angullia lu-

men. Poetic. Jjlronom. c. xv. f/J Ik another Place he

Jays 50000 Years. Alhonom. c. xv.

the
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the Fable of Prometheus (m) ; he has en-

larged it, in fome Circuniftances, in his

Aftronomy (n) : According to this Ac-
count, the teaching Men how to kindle

Fire feems to have been what Promethe^

us was famous for, and this Opinion may
feem to be countenanced by an Hint of
Diodorus Sicithis [0) ; by the Account we
have in Paiifanias of an Altar eredled in

the Academy at Athens (/?) ; and by what
Plato faid of Prometheus {tj): But I can-

not think this was the Fa6t; for i. The
ancient Greek Mythologi/ls, and thofe who
copied from them, tell the Story quite

another way (r): Their Accounts are, that

he made Men and animated them with
Fire. 2, The fuppofed Fad upon which
Hyginus's Fable depends, was not true, for

it was not Prometheus^ but Phoroneus who
firfi: taught the Greeks to kindle Fire(j).

3. The Altar at y^//;^;?^ mentioned by Pau-
Janias was either of no Note, very mo-
dern, or more probably, what was faid of

it in Paufanias\ Time relating to Prome^

{m) Hyg. Fab. ^44- («) Poetic. Aftronom. c. xv.

{0) n^^f a.K',\^^a.v d-^ivpiTbjj yn'ouivov t^^v xi/^eJ&M', k^
uv iKKcuiToj 7^ TiTp. Diodor. Sic. 1. 5. p. 232. (/») 'Ek

VlO'fJiet. llMOV TT*) r^p6</.M <pbXt^.i^OU TilV J'dt^O, 'iTl K'UOU.'iVYWt

fcM'. Paufan. in Attic, c. 30. (f) flvp MSr •tap^. lipst/ij-

^iui. Plato in Politic, p. 539. (») A polio dor. 1. i.

c. 7. Fulgentii Mythol. 1. 2. c 9. Tatian. Orat, ad Grxc.
Clem. Alex. Strom. 1. 5. {s) Paufan. in Coriathiac.

Vol. III. I tbeus
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thein^ was not true; for Lucian is exprefs,

that Prcmetheiis never had Temple or

Altar any where dedicated to him (t),

4. What Plato {nys of Promefheiis's giving

Men Fire, was not meant in the literal

Senfe ; but in AUufion to the Greek Fa-

ble of his having made Men (u). 5. If
' his teaching Men how to kindle Fire had
been the Fa6t committed by him, how
could this have deferved Punifhment?
L>iiciari% Ridicule of this Notion is fuf-

ficient to induce any one to think, that

the Ancients could never have imagined

a Man condemned for an Invention of

fuch Ufe and Service to Mankind. And
for thefc Reafons I (hould think, that

this Account of Hygimis was not the true

ancient Mythos about Prot7ietheiis\ but

rather an Opinion of fome later Fabulifts,

who thought they could this way find

an eafier Solution of what was faid about

him. The Soul of Man was thought,

by Philofophers more ancient than the

Stoics, to confift of Fire : It was an an-

cient Opinion that the Hebrew Word
\AtJld\ for Man, was derived from \^AeJl:)\

which in that Language fignifies Fire \w\
and very probably the Philofophy of the

Times, in which what is faid of Protne^

theiis was firfl recorded, led thofe, who

{t) Vid. Lucian. in Promctlieo. (w) Vid. Platon. Pro*

tag. p. 224. (ov) huleb. Tixp. Evangel. J. xi. c. 6.

framed
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framed the Mythos of him, to fay he
gave Fire to his Men ; but not in that

low and vulgar Senfe, in which fome
Writers of later Ages imagined [x). But
let us fee what the Greek Writers fay of

him. They tell us, that having mads
Men of Water and Earth, he gave them
Fire, without Jupiter s Knowledge ; that

jfupiter for this Fadl ordered Vulcan to

nail him down upon Mount Caticafus,where
an Eagle for many Years preyed upon his

Liver, until at length Hercules delivered

him (yj: This is their Account of hims
Let us now examine, what they could de-

fign to intimate by it. Lucian indeed tells us,

that the Athenians called the Potters, who
made earthen VelTels and hardned them
with "FiVQ^ Pro?netheus\{z)-j but then he
owns them to be the Wits that talked

thus [a), and this is indeed making a Jeft

of, but not explaining the ancient Fables;

The Philofophers treated thefe Matters in

a more ferious Way [b) : We have in

Eufebius what one of them would have

[x) Nee vero Atlas fuftinere cceli:m, nee Prometheus af-

fixus Caucafo traderetur, nifi cceleftium divina cognitio

nomen eorum ad Errorem Fabula; vaduxilTet. Cic. Tufc,

Difput. I. 5. C.3. (y) ApoUod. Bibl. 1. I. c. 7. (2) Lu-
cian. in Promecneus. [a] They ivere the Jejlers upon.

Prometheus '5 Materials, the <i,7niXKa"7f\~vr»< i<; t^v -Trnhofy

jy ryiv c/v rrvel o'7r]ti(Xiv. ibid. (^) Vid, Platon. ia

Protag, Cic. ubifup.

I 2 faid
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faid upon the Subjed {c): PrometheuSjhG

fays, was fabuloufly reported to have
made Men, becaufe being a wife Man,
he reformed by his Inftrudions Men, who
were in a State of the groffefl; Ignorance,

and Plafo tells us, what the Fire was,

which he ftole and added to them j namely
the Arts, which Vulcan and Mifierva taught

the People(<7j. Science is the Fire, the Life of

Man, and tho* none but God did ever form
Man of the Duft of the Earth, and breath-

ed into him the Breath of Life, fo as to

caufe MaJi to become a livi?tg Soul [e) j

yet, v^^hat is faid of Prometheus^ taking it

in the Senfe we have now offered, is not

inelegant; tho' Fables and Similitudes are

not to be too ftricftly taken; nor can in-

truding Men be abfolutely faid to be

making, and giving Life to them. And
now we may fee how Prometheus offended

Jupiter, and why Jupiter put a flop to

him : Jupiter had appointed proper Per-

fons to inflrucft his Cretans, and agreeably

to what was the Senfe of Jopua, who at-

tended upon Mofes (f\ he thought it po-

(f) npO/!/j)d-5U? Of T\A7]e{V difd-paTVi \lJLV^<d!irQ. -70-

ri-TTAaTJii: Eufeb. in Can. Chronic, an. 332. {J) ' Ay-

•S-fft-'TTo? ao:piav tIuj 'TroKniKi'Jj kK etxtv—en 3 li >?

p. 224.

litically

'A'^Hi-di^, J^'iJ^uffiV d'-dadrru). Plat.^ in Protag. p. 224.

(^j G«xi. ii. 7. ifj Numbers xi. 28.
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litically unfafc to permit any to be their

Teachers, but thofe who derived their Au-
thority from him, and therefore ^rome^
theus, who had no fuch Authority, was
treated by him as a Corrupter and Sedu-

cer of the People. It is not fo eafy to

fay, what the Punifhmcnt was, which
Jupiter inflidled on him: What is told

of the Eagle preying upon his Heart or

Liver, is indeed a mere Fable, and we have

Hints, that lead to the Rife of it: Herodo^

tus remarks, that the Greeks had the Names
of almoil: all their Gods out of Egypt {g),

and Diodonis obferves, that there had been

Men in Egypt of all the feveral Names,
which the illuflrious Greeks were after-

wards diftinguiflied by: Sol, Saturn, Rhea,

'Jupiter, Juno, Vulcanus, Vefia and Mer-
curiiis were Names, that had been given

to famous Egyptians {h), and thus the

Egyptians had their Prometheus (/), and he

{g) Herod. 1. 2. c. 50. (h) Dlod. Sic. 1. i. p. §.
We muft not underftand either Herodotus to tTisan, that the
Greeks took the Egyptians Words for the Names of their
Gods, or Diodoru?, that the Egyptians had called their He-
roes by the Greek Names', the Faa auas this, the Greeks
for?tied Natnes for their Gods and Heroes of the fame Im-
port in their Language, as the Egyptian Names nuere in
the Egyptian, as Homo the Latin iVord for Man expref
fes in Latin, n.vhat Adam the Hebrew Word does in He-
brew, both being of a like Analozy to the Word, ivhich itt

each Language fignifies the Ground, and this is ^hat He-
rodotus and Diodorus intended of the Greek and Egyptiai^
Names; v\z^ that, as Diodorus exprejjes it, y.id-i^uitvivo"
likvwv avtZv ciJ.covvu.y.i V'^Aoyntl they ivere analoPous ea
we another, (/) Diodor. ibid.

"*

I 3 was
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\ wa!? one of their Kings (/•') : In his Time
' the River Nik was called the ^E^^/^ (/),

and great Inundations happened in his

Reign from the overflowing of the Ri-

ver, a-id the Concern he had for his-

Country threw him into the deepeft

Melancholy {j?i). But Hercules, an Egyp-

tian fo called ; for there were three Her-

cides\j and the firll and moil ancient was

an Egyptian [n) ; Hercules, I fay, embanked
the River, retrieved the Country, an4

i hereby {o) relieved the King from the

I
Grief and Concern that preyed upon him 5

' and from what was mentioned in the

Egyptian Records of this Fad:, the Greek

Fabulifls took occafion to fay, that an

^agle preyed upon the Heart or Liver

pf Prometheus, until Hercules delivered

him {p). And thus this Part of the My-
ths was not originally intended of the

\\ Greek Pro?netheus -, nor does it at all be-

] \ long to him. However, he was bound
down to Mount Caucajus: I imagine Ju-
piter bani{hed him to fome uncultivated

(^) Diodor. ibid. (/)— A/* ihjj o^tj7t)Ta, )^ tVj^

C'lAV "Ta K^ivzy^^i^oi pdi'iJ.a.TO(, liv y-iv TOTa,ij.ov

''Ainv ovoiAA^UZcu. Diodor. p. ii. (w) To;' q npc//i|-

•S-ert, cT/* rbjj hv'zhjj KiiJ^uyJLeiV, iKhcTr&li/ liy Ct'ov ma-
ciui' Id. ibid. («) Diodor. 1. 3. p. 145. (0) Lib. i«

p. 1 1 . {p) A/0 )t) r£u Trtp' ''EAAit!7/ To/HTfcj' T/i'a

J

ei( //u-Sof etyetyeii' ro 'o^c/.y^^iVy ai 'H^.Khiisi rev 'A«-

TOV rtl'MfllX-oTOf 70V 70 78 U^OWl^iUi UTTAf i^iovja. Dio-
^or. p. IX;

Mountain
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Mountain called by that Name (^), where

he was obliged to confine himfelf co Jive,

until after fome Years Jupiter recalled

him again (r).

The Hints we have in the ancient

Writers, are too fhort to enable us to pre-

tend to give a large Account of the re-

fpedtive Lives of the feveral Perfons, that

engaged with Jupiter in the SceneS/ of
Adion, that made him and them con-
fpicuous to the Age they lived in, and
created them that Famcy which has come
down to all Pofterity : Fable has told us

many Particulars of all of them j but a
deal of this may be fet afide, by confi-

dering what can, and what cannot be-

long to the AgCv they lived in. I imagine

they did not all fettle in Crete for their
^

whole Lives. Apollo was a great Tra-
veller, he vifited divers Parts of Greece^

[(j) The Mountain Caucafus is generally placed by Geo-
graphers betnveen the Euxine and Cafpian Seas: Apollodo-

rus calls it a Mountain o/'Scythia; but mje cannot concei've

Japiierjl^ould di/patch Promeclieus to fuch a Dijiance from
Crete : IJhould rather think fome Mountain of Crete <u>as

called by this Name. As in After- ages 'very difant Nations

received the Names of their Deities from this Ifland, ft
they might the Names of Mountains, Cities and Rivers alfo.

We find, the Fable of Prometheus travelled almoji all the

World over. In Alexander'^ Time, Mount Caucafus, the

Scene ofhis War^ nvas faid to be in India. See Strabo 1. i^,

p. 688. as before it had been placed in Afia. The Fable

of one Age perhaps removed it from Crete into Pontus. a
fill later, nuith as much Truth, might carry it thence into

India. (r) ApoUod. 1. 2. c. 4. § 11.

I 4 endeavour^
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endeavouring to form all he converfed

with to an orderly and focial Life {s).

Whether he began his Travels before or

at the Death of Jupiter, I cannot deter-

mine : He came lo Athens {t\ wtni thence

to Tanopaus a City of Phods{uJ, where he

killed Tityus, a Man of huge Stature and

Strength (w), and who opprefTed and do-

mineer'd over that Neighbourhood (x).

From hence he went to Delpbos, where

Themis then lived (y)'. She was the Ora-

cle of that Place (2;), being probably a

very wife Woman, capable of intruding

the common People, in many ufeful Arts

of Life. Pythoji governed here with Vio-

lence and Cruelty [a), and would not

have had Apollo admitted amongft his_

People: but Apollo prevailed againfl: him
and killed him [b): Python was alfo fur-

jiamed Draco (<:), and hence the Fabuloug

Writers might take occafion to invent

what they offer to us of Apollo's killing

the huge Serpent called Python (d). Apol^

lo feems to have lived the reft of his

Life chiefly at Delpbos-, to have formed

{s) Ki-3-' %• ^po^'oc 70V 'AxoAA«j'* riui yVJj c^'ovla.

t'Si' C'lM". Strabo. Geog. 1. 9. p. 422. (/) Id, ibid.

(«) Id. Ibid. X^.v) Apoll. 1. I, c. 4.
^

(.v) T'lrvov

'fvti.^ct Tov r'o-rov, C'letiov aVeP'poi. jy "Tret^cf.vouoi'. Strabo ubi

fin. iy) ApoUod. ubi fup. Strabo. ibid. (z) ApoU
loior. {a) Id. ibid. [l>] Id. ibid. (<) Strabo

ubi flip. (iO Ovid. Metarnorph. Strabo, p. V23.

and
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and inftruded the People here; and to ,.

have been fb much refpeded and admi- |

red by them, that Pofterity afterwards

iixed him a Temple in this Place, and

fuppofedhim the God that gave the Ora-
,

cles here, which were fo much fought
j

to in After-ages. \

We read of 'Pluto that he left Crete /

and went to Tartarus^ and carried avv^ay
'

^Mferpine the Daughter of Ceres with

him (e) : Ceres her felf after her Travels

in fearch of her Daughter (/), fettled in \

Attica (g)y where fhe became fo famous for

the Method fhe taught for nurfing DeiphoJZ

the Son of Celeiis King of Rleufis^ as to

be faid by a particular Regimen to have

made him immortal (/j): By Agreement
with Fliito^ her Daughter Proferpi?ie was
to live with her two thirds of the Year,

and the other third Part in Tartarus 5

and this occafioned the Fable that Pro-

ferpitie lived a third Part of the Year with
T^luto, and the reft of her Time with
the Gods above (z). The Arundel Marble
may feem to fix the Tim.e of Ceres's be-

ing in Attica fomething late, namely to

A.M. 2596 (/['), which is about 80 Years

after the 95th Year of Jupiter (/) : Buc

{e) Apollod. 1. I. c. 5. (/) Id. ibid. [g) Anto-

nin. lib. Metamorph. c. 23. {h) Apollod. ubi fup.

(0 Id. ibid. {>:] Ep. xii. (1) Vid. quse fup. _

Cere%
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I

Ceres was Sifter of Jupiter {rii\ and
\ 'therefore can hardly be fuppofed to have
come into Attica fo many Years after

'Jupiter muft have been dead. But I

would obferve that the Marble Epoch re-

cords that Ceres taught 'Triptolemm the

Son of Celem to fov^ Corn, and fent him
to teach other Nations. It is not likely,

that ^riptolemus began his Travels before

he was two or three and thirty, and his

Father Celeus might be born forty Years
before Triptolemus : Now Ceres nurfed Cf-
lei^s when an Infant (;z): Let us count
back from 'T'riptokjniiss Travels to teach

the fowing Corn, to the Infancy of C<f-

leiis^ when Ceres came into Attica

73 Years, and we (hall fix her coming
into that Country A.M. 2523. i.e. qear

the Time of 'Jupiter^ Death, 7 Years
after his 95th Year; and about this Time
(he may indeed be thought to have fet-

tled in Attica: Perhaps nothing more
was intended in the Marble Epoch than

to fix the Time of Triptolemuss Travels,

and it feems to have fixed them agreea-

bly enough to what might be the true

Time of his Life, and Ceres might
be faid to teach him his Art, merely be-

caufe at the Compofing the Marble Bpoches^

{m) Apoll. 1. I. c. I. Diodor. Sic. 1. 5. p. 232,
(zr) ApoUod. 1. I. c. 5.

Cerei
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Ceres was efleemed the Goddefs, that pre-

fidcd over this Part of Husbandry. Nep-
tune was the great Mafter of the Seas

with Jupiter and his Family ; and we
may fuppofe he managed and conduced
all the Voyages made by any of them.

Plato tells us, that he fettled and planted

his Children in the Ifland Atlantis {p\
which feems from Strabo to have been ei-

ther an Ifland near Eiibcea [p) or in the

Ionian Sea near to Elis [q) a City of Fe-
loponnefiis. In thefe and the adjacent Seas

Neptune had exercifed his Skill in failing,

and in fome Ifle of thefe Seas we may
well fuppofe him to have lived, when he
gave over a Seaman's Life. Mars and Mi-
nerva were frequently at Athens^ if they

did not conflantly live there {j-) : Vulcan
is fuppofed to have gone 10 Lemnos (s)-.

Ops, who was alfo called Rbea, removed
from Crete to Phrygia^ and dwelt on Mount
Cybelum^ and became famous there (t)^ and
the Arundel Marble fixes the Time of her
appearing there to A. M, 2499 (z/), which
falls towards the latter End of Jupiter %

X^ife, and very well agrees to the Times
we have fuppofed him to live in. Ops was
afterwards called Cybele from the Moun^

{0) Plato in Criiia. p. 1103. (p) Strab. Geog. 1, i.

p. 60, 1 1. {q) Lib. 7. p. 346. {r) Apailod. 1. 3.
c. 4. c. 13. (jj Apoliod. I. I. c. 3. (/) Diod. 1. 3.
Strabo L lo. (a) Epoch. 3^.

tain
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tain (he lived in : She brought Arts and

Sciences from Crete into thefe Parts, and

hence it came to pafs, that in After-ages

divine Honours were paid to her in this

Country, tho' in Crete no Rites were ever

inllituted for her Worftiip {yo). Cybele'%

travelling from Crete into ^hrygia might,

occafion fome Places as well as Perfons in

^hrygia to have Names given them, the

fame that had before been the Names of

Perfons and Places in Crete. Thus we read

of a Mount Ida (x), and of the Idcei Dac^
tyli in both Countries. Jimo^ Vefta^ Veniis^

Diana and Mercurius were occafionally in

divers Parts of Greece, and celebrated in all

for the Arts they excelled in: And thus,

although I do not find it to have ever been

Fadt, that Crete obtained an univerfal Em-
pire over all the States of Greece, tho' Art-

Jhtle thought it well fituated and qualified

for the acquiring fuch Dominion [y) ; yet

it appears, that its ancient Inhabitants were

mofl: fignally inflrumental in introducing

the firft Rudiments of Polity into many of

thefe Nations, infiruding both their Kings

and People to know how to be ufeful and

beneficial to one another.

(nx:) $11(71 Q 'TTd.KlV O ^Kn-^lOi CV TM Kc)/T« TAi '^ Pia<
riudi //H uout^iSK, fjiiiJ^i iTnxcotiO^eiV. Strab. I. lo.

p. 472. ^
[x) "IcTm ^ 7 OOQi 70 TS T^UIkIv, K, 70 KpM"

<7//t-i'. Ibid. (y) il.oK&i J" i) v7)ff0f [» Kpj)T/xj"i"] <) -ar^^f

Ariftot, de Rep. 1. 2. c. 10,



The Sacred and Prophane '^V'

HISTORY..
Of the "W OK'L'D ComeBed.

B O O K XI.

-^^^HEN the Ifraclites faw, that

Mofes did not come down to

them cut of the Mounts they

were greatly furprized, and ga-

thered about Aaroji^ and required him to

make them a God to be carried before

them {a) : Aaron askfed them for their

Ear-rings, which they forthwith brought

him, and Aaron had them melted down,
and a golden Calf was made of them,

and the People made Acclamations, T^hh ./^.- C^^

is thy God, O Ifrael, who brought thee up
^ ^

(c) Exodus xxxii. i.

'^-^ \
QUt
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out of the Land of Egypt {c): Aaron,

when he faw the Image received with
fuch Applaufe, built an Altar before it,

and proclaimed a Feafl unto the Lord {d),

. and accordingly next Day they met, and of-

vn.t't^^^^fered Sacrifices to their Idol, and celebrated

-4:heir Feaft, and rofe up to the Games
__ with which they were to end it {e)

:

*^f^ Mofes at this time came down from the
•^^* ^^* Mount (/), and when he entred the

Camp, and faw the Calf, and the People

dancing before it, he was exceedingly

moved, and throwing down the two Ta-

fbles of the Law, which he had in his

Hands {g)i he took the Idol and melted

iti then he reduced the Lump of Gold
to Powder, and mixed the Powder with
Water, and made the Children of Ifrael

to drink it
(Jj).

After this he expoftulated

with Aaron, what could induce him to

lead the People into fo great a Sin (/j :

Aaron made the befl: Excufe he could j

reprefented the perverfe Difpofition of the

People J that they would not believe they

(f) The Hebrew ExpreJJton ver, 4. rendred by our Tranjla'

tors, Thefe be thy Gods, O Ifrael which brought thee up
out of the Land of Egypt, may at firft fight fcm to hint

that the Ifraelites had -made Gods in the Plural Number i

. but the Word Elohini is ktw^vn to be often taken as a Noun
'Singular, and the Image here alluded to ivas but one, namely

. the Calf, and it <u:as dedicated to but one God, the Lord ;

fo that the Words ought to ha^ue been tranfiated in the Sin-

gular Number. {d) Exodus xxxii. 5. {e) ver. 6.

(/) ver. 15. • {g) ver. 19. (/>] ver. 20. {/) ver. 21.

ihould

^^ i^O's,^*^ Liu.^^ ^^^-t^^a^ w xi<_
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fhould erer fee him more, and that he •

could not avoid yielding to their Impor-
'"

tunity (/).

The Rabbins think they can intirely- ---

ty^zViiQ Aaron {m): They fay, that he was^^^^^ ^
forced to a Compliance ; that the People'^ ' ^
had maifacred Hiir for oppofing their!?**^* ' -*

Demands, and would have killed Aaron^^^x^''A\^:^*

if he had not yielded to them. What"^ ^ ' *

Authority they had for thefe AfTertions, I

cannot fay ; I think v^'e no where read of
Hiir as alive after the time of this Af-
fair : But if what they offer be true 3 yet

I cannot fee, that Aaron was innocent:

No Obftinacy of the People could have
forced hiin without his own Fault (;z),

and he Ihould have been willing to die,

rather than to have confented to, and
been Partaker of their Sins. It may per-

haps be imagined, that Aaro7i\ Compli-
ance was attended with fome Circum-
ftances that mitigated the Fault of it,

from Mofes not replying to the Apology
he made [0), and from what is laid of
the People in relation to the making of
the Calf i ,that they made the Calf, vJhich

{/) Exodus xxxii. 22— 24. , (zw) Vid. Poole's Synopf,

in Joe.

(«) Jullum et tenacem Propofiti Virum,
Non civium .Ardor prava jubentiura,

Non vultus inftantis Tyranni
Mente quatit folida, &c. Hor. Car. L. 3, Ode 3.

Ip)
Exod. xxxii. 21—24.

. . Aaron
U^ 9^^ >? X.^.^^ ^y^'^^il^ l^.,iH^X^ ^
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'V^^Aaron ;«j^^ (/); as if the making of it

•^^'^ was imputed rather to them, than to

^: -^ him. Aaron indeed endeavours to clear

U. A^*»;^^imfelf of having had an Hand in the

u^ ^^ 'adual making the Idol : / cafi it, fays he,

^*. e. the Gold, which they gave me, i7ito

"^^^^'^be Fire
J

a?id there came out this Calf{q):

^^J^vyi*^^^ Expreflion is fomewhat obfcure, and

(/ ^ "the Rabbins tell us, that Aaron only

caft the Gold into the Fire ; that the

Calf came out by tnagic Art ; the melted

Gold being formed into the Shape of an

Idol, not by Aaron, but by fome invifi-

ble Agent : This was one of their Fan-

cies ; but Aaron could intend no fuch In-

timation : He defigned only to plead that

he was not adually the Maker of the I-

mage; but that other Perfons, and not

he, were the Founders of it. He repre-

fents, that they required him to make
them a God ; that hereupon he asked

them for Materials; that they brought

him their Gold; then, fays he, I caft it

into the^Fire, I delivered it out of my
Hands to the ufe it was defigned for,

into the Furnace in which it was to be

melted, and there came out this Calf (r),

7. e. I was no further concerned in what

was done, the next. thing I faw was the

Calf: What was done further was done

by others, not by me ; The Workmen

{/)
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made the Calf and brought it to me :

And to this Account, I fhould think,

what is related in^the 4th Verfe of this

Chapter, fhould be agreeable : We render

the Verfe, And be received them at their

Hand^ and fajhioned it with a gravin^^

Tool^ after he had made it a molten Calf
and they faid, Thefe be thy Gods — &c.
The prefent ^Hebrew^.^^^'T^xt does in-

deed require a Tranflation to this Pur-

pofe: But if the Fad: was as this Verfe

feems to reprefent it, furely Aaron was
the Perfon chiefly concerned in the Work-
manfhip of the Image, and there could

be no room for him to pretend to plead,

that not himfelf but other Perfons were-

1

the Makers of it : Upon this Account I /

am apt to fufped:, that the prefent ii/if-
,

brew Text in this Verfe has fuffered a

little, thro' the Miftake or want of Care

of wry 'ancient Tranfcribers ; that Mo/^i

moil probably wrote the Verbs, which ;

we tranilate, and he fafnoned it^ and he \

made it, not in the fmgular^ but in the /

plural Number, like the Verb \yejaomeeii\^

and theyfaid, which follows them: The
Variation of the Words thus mifwritten

is not fo confiderable, but that it might
eafily be made, without any great Inat-:

tention in Writing, efpecially, when the

firft Verb in the Period, [and he took themJ
being fingular, might lead to it. And if

we may take the Liberty to make this

Vo;., IIL K Correaionj
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Corredion, the Verfe would rim thus.

And he received [it, i. e. the Gold] at their

Hands : and they formed it in a Mould
(i), and they made a molten Calf, and they

faid. This is thy God O Ifrael (t). And
thus this Verfe would agree to what is

fuggefted in other Places, that Aaron
indeed received the Gold that was

brought him J but that the forming it

in the Mould, and the making it into a

Calf, and proclaiming it a God, was not

done by Aaroit^ but by others, by the

Workmen or Artificers, and the People.

But notwithftanding all this, whatever

may hence be offered in mitigation of

Aaron s Fault, yet certainly all will be

too little to prove him innocent; and

agreeably hereto we find a great {hare of

the Guilt was imputed to him : The

Lord was very angry with him to have

dejlroyed him^ but that Mofes prayed for

him (u).

(j) IJibou/J take the Word ID"tn tofignify here not a

graving Tool, as ive render it: That is indeed its general

Acceptation ; but it is ufed in a 'very different Senfe, z Kings

V. chap. ver. 23. It there fegnifies a Bag, or little Chcft,

and by an eafy Metaphor from this ufe of it, it may denote

a Mould made to/hut up like a Chejl, to contain and form

the Metal to be poured into it.

(/) T:he Words of thele^t nvould be

HDDO ^jy lup^jn B"»nn iDN nsvi m'o np^i

(a) Dcut. ix. 20.

Mofes
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1

Mofes was commanded to punidi the

People for the Wickednefs they had com-
mitted: And upon finding them unarmed,

and upon no Guard, incapable of making
Opposition, he Jiood in the Gate of the

Camp, and/aid. Who is on the Lord'sfide f

Let him come unto me : And all the Sons of

Levi gathered themfehes together unto him :

And he [aid unto them : T^hiis faith the

Lord God: Put every Man his Sword by

hisfide, and go in and out from Gate to

Gatt throughout the Campy ajidfi.ay every

Man his Brother, and every Man bis Com-
paniony and every Man his Neighbour : And
the Children of Levi did according to the

Word of Mofes, and there fell of the People^

that Day, about three thoufand Men {x).

Our Englifii Veriion does not intirely

come up to the Hebrew Exprcflion in the

25th Vcrfe: We render the Verfe, When
Mofes faw, that the People were naked --^^"^

(for Aaron had made them naked to their
,^

Jhame, amongfl their 'Enemies) : The
Metaphor is indeed eafy, to fay they were
naked, as being unarmed, and the He-
brew Verb iParan^ is capable of being

thus ufed ; but this is not its whole Sig-

nification, and it hints more than this in

the Place before us. The firft and natural

Signification of the Verb IParan] is, to

(v) Exodus xxxii. 26, 27, 28,

K 2 free
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free or to fet at liberty (^).* It is thus

ufed by Tl^c/t-j (2;) : The King of Egypt
faid unto thew^ Wherefore do ye, Mofes and
Aaron, [taprinu ceth hanam mimraanafoaiv

(^)] let the People, or fee ihtm freefrom
their Works. From this Senfe the Word
was eafily applied to exprefs the Free-

dom or Liberty that People had on
Holy-days, or came to fignify in general

to keep Holy-day, and v/e find it thus ufed

in fudges Y. 2. for a true Tranflation of

that Verfe would be, Praife the Lord in

[or at] keeping the Feafts, [or Holy- days]

of Ifrael [b) : To thefe the People wil-

lingly offered themfehes [c) : They came
[behith?2addeb nam {d)\ cuery one as his

Spirit made him willing (e), i. e. every

one without Compulfion, jufl as his In-

clination led him, and they behaved at

them with the fame Freedom ; for we
mufl not imagine, that the public Games
of any Nation were at firft under the Re-
gulations which time introduced; but

rather, they were a fort of voluntary

(_y) Vid. Avenar. et al. Lexicograph. in Verbo p")0,

{%) Exod. V. 4.

(a) VupOO Dpn -fli^ ip^'^^n. Heb. Text.

(b) Ue Hebrew Words are Sj?^niU'n PipiQ 7)^33
Ifrael in ferias feriando in.

'

(c) Judges V. 2. (d) Text Heb. tTip mjnr?3.
(e) nis is the Signification of the Verb HIJ '. It is thus

u/cd Exodos XXXV. 21. 29. 'where the People came ^volun^

tarily to make their Ofcrings, e'very one orivinp, luithout

anj €xa6iitn, juji •what his Inclination led him to.

Meetings^
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Meetings, where Authority of Magi-

fbrates and Subjeclion of Inferiors were

laid afide ; and every one headed a Party,

or aded his Part, or took his Place to fee

the Diverfion as it happened, or as his

Fancy led him : And in an high Scene of

fuch Diverfion Mofes found his People,

[ci paran hua] (f) j for they were keep-

ing high Holy-day, and at full Liberty

:

The Expreffion is remarkable: It is not

[ci paran], which had been enough to ex-

prefs, , that they were at Libercy, or keep-

ing Holy-day, but [ci paran hua {g)']:

In the Hebrew Tongue the ufe of this

Pronoun [Hua'] has fometimes a Pecu-

liarity, which I think has not been taken

notice of: Generallv it fignifies no more
than THIS or THAT, or HE or

THE emphatically ; but it is fometimes

ufed to denote a Perfon's doing a thing,

of his own Head, as we fay in Englijh,

or without regard to the Dire<5lion of
any other. Thus in the Czk of Balaam,
when God had allowed him to go with
the Meifengers of Balak, if they came
in the Morning to call him (h), becaufe

he was more hafty than he ought ro

have been, and went to them, inftead

of ftaying until they Ihould come to him
(/), it was faid of him, not [ci halak],

(/) bi'in pi^^D. Heb. Text. Exod. xxxii. 25.

ig) -Ibid. {h) Numbers xxii. 20. (0 ver. 21.

K 3 ^lua
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that he wenf, but \ci holek hua {li)\ i. e.

that he went of his own Head, or without
bsing called: And thus in the Plural

Number [heni] is ufed in xcv Pfalm : We
* tranflate the Place, It is a People that do

err in their Hearts (/)} but the Hebrew
Words exprefs more: In his Heart had
been [belibbo (w)] or \bilbabo («)]: In
their Hearts had been [bilbabam (u)], or

[belibbam (/>)]} but the Words here ufcd

are [lebab hem] which fuggeft, that

People erred in Heart, from acting of their

own Heads \ from purfuing their own
Ways, or following their own Imagi-
nations ; for this was the perpetual

Crime of the Ifraelitesy and this was what
the Pfalmiji here intended, as appears by
the clofe of the Verfe , for they have not

known my JVays. And thus the Word
\H.ua~\ is here ufed in the Paffage before

us : The People [paran hua] were at

loofe Hand, under no Command or Con-
troul : Diftindions and Authority were

laid afide, and every one at the Games
was his own Man, and confequently the

Camp muft have been in no Condition

of being called to Order and a Pofturc

of Defence, if a fudden Exigence had
required it.

(k) Numbers xxii. 22'. (/) Pfalm xcv. 10.

(«) Pfalm xiv. i. (n) xv. 2. (?) xxviii. 3^

(/•) ixxiv.

From
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From what I have faid about the ufc

of the Word [Pa^an] it is eafy to fee,

what the Verfe I am treating of cxpref-

fes to us, namely, i. That the People

were upon no Guard j in no Pofture of

Defence ; under no Diredion or Command
of their proper Officers; but were feat-

tered up and down the Plain at their

Games, as their Fancy led them. And
this the LXX took to be the meaning
of the Place, and accordingly tranllate

it, 'IS'cau MooOWs Tov AaoV, oti S'liay.i^ocq'a.i

(j), i. e. Mofes feeing the People to be

Jcattered, or difperfed. They were in no
formed Body to be able to make Head
againft an Enemy; and 2. They were
free of their Armour, or unarmed, naked
in this Senfe, not cloathed to defend

themfelvcs againft any Violence that

might be offered to them {t). This was

the

(j) Exodus xxxii. 25. (/) T:he Word Paran, ai 1
have ohferved, primarily fignifies, to free or fct at Liberty,

and frem hence hy tin eafy Metaphor // denotes to free ouf
felves from, or put off any Brefs nxshich nve had upon us.

Thus (paran Ro(h) to free the Head is the Exprejion for
the High Prieft's putting off the Attire he 'voore upon his

Head, Levit. xxi. 10. and likcv:ife for Womens putting

off their Head-dreffes, Numb. v. 18. And this ufe of the

Ward intimates to us, ivhence St. Paul toui an Expreffort

in his Epiftle to the Corinthians. The Woman, he fays,

ought to have Power on her Head, he means ought to

be covered ; ySr to have the Head free, under vo Re-
Jlraitit, Authority, Potver, is the Hebrew Expreffton for
being uncovered, and therefore not to have the Head fre?,

'^^aias' iX^v vni i KH^ctht}^, i Corinth, xi. lo. to

IC 4 havs
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the Condition in which Mofes found

them expofed to their fl^ame {a\ or in a

fliameful manner amomft their Enemies :

And certainly Aaron ^ Condud was very

inconfiderate in this particular j for their

Enemies were not far diftant. The Ama-
lekitcs had not long before attacked

them {b\ And what might have been

the Fate of the whole People, if any

confiderable Attempt had been now made,

when they were fo unguarded, that a

fmall Body of Men, fuch as Mofes here

appointed from amcngft the I/£w>«,might

go in and out [bb) from Gate to Gate of
the Camp^ and without Difficulty kill as

many as they would of them ?

Some learned Writers have wandred

far from what Mofes intended here to

: hint to us, by taking the Expreffion of

; \ the Peoples being naked in too ftridt a

( \
Senie, as if the People were indeed lit-

\ \ terally fb, when Mofes came to them.

I
\ Monceiiis imagines, that Aaron had flrip-

\
\
pcd them of their Cloathsj but the Rea-

fons he gives for the doing it are very

whimiical: He fuppofes, that the Perfons,

have Power on the Head may denote the contrary, or to

be covered. 11 e Jpojile feems to ha've put an Hebrew
Idiom into Gre.'k Words, 'v.'hich, utih/s ive ctnjider

<what a like Exprejjionin Htbrtw ijvould fn^oej} to nt^do not

at firjl fight exprefs ^jery clearly, nvhat he intended by

ti^em. (a) Exodis xxxii 25. {b) Exodus xvii.

{bb) Exod.. xxii. 27.

who
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who had been guilty of the Idolatry, \
had a Tumor upon their Groin, occa- /

fioned by their drinking of the Water,

into which Mofes had ftrowed the Pow-/

der of the Idol (c), and that Aaro?i had\,

Gripped them, either, i, to prevent an In- \
creafe oftheir Infedion, or, 2, to dilcover /

to Mofes, who were guilty, and who were J
innocent, or 3, to caufe the innocent to/

feparate from the guilty, that they mighd
efcape their Punifhment. But the whole X
of this Fapcy is without Foundation. It is )

like a Whim of fome of the Fathers, who /"^
imagined, that the Beards of thole who
drank of the W^ater abovcmentioned,

turned Yellow. Baohart mentions a

"Verlion made in the Xlllth Century,

wherein the 27th Verfe of this Chapter

of Exodus is thus rendred. Slay ye every

one his Brother, his Friend, his Neighbour,

even all thofe who have golden Beards .

And the Glofs upon the Text adds, that
.=:;;;::;::^

thofe who worfbippeduJhe^ Calf\ had their

Beards turned into a gold Colour \ for the

Powder ftuck to the Hair miraculoufly :

And_Saurin tells us, that he had a Bible

printed at j^u^werp in the Year 153

1

with this Glofs in it {d) : fiut the Rea^
der may be furnifhed with many Fancies

of this fort, if it can be worth while to

(f) Vid. Pol. Synopf. Critic in loc.

(^) Differt. 53. , ,

Icarch
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fearch for them {w). There are indeed

other Writers who contend, that the

Jfraelifes were found by Mofes really

naked, and they endeavour to defend

their Opinion with a better Appearance
both of Argument and Learning. They
fuppofe that the Ifraelites were dancing

naked before their Idol, and that the

Egyptians hsd very ancient Rites in their

religious Inftitutions, in Imitation of

which the Ifraelites might celebrate their

FeafI: with this lewd Diver^OjQ: They
remark, that the Egyptiajis had dedicated

a golden Calf
(
a:) to one of their Deities,

from whence pofTiblythe Ifraelites migEt.

take their Pattern, and that both Plu-

tarch [y) and Diodorus (2:) ^hint very in-

jgcenijradiccs in the Egyptian SacrOj

and that there is a Paflage in Herodotus

(tf), which fug^eHs them lo"liavc fo-

lemnized Games, fuch as might lead the

Ifraelites into the naked[ Dance^ here aU
luded to. This is the utmoft that can

(t.v) Vid. Targ. Jonath. et Hierofolymit. {x) B»>
i'leiy^pvaov 'cto T^rvi? '? S-?k itiKVv-ifTi. Plut. in

lib. de Ifid. et Ofirid. p. 366. ^Fe may be alloived to

tranflate Ciiy here by our Englifli Word Calf, if it be con-

fidered, that Herodotus called the Egyptian Apis fo.
'•iyjri 5 ij.0^9^ irci 6'A^/f KAK'-'oij-ivoi. Herod. 1. 3.

c. 28. (v) in lib. de Jfid. et Oiirid. p. 358,
'«) Diod. Sic. 1. I. p. 13. {a) TvttI^vtui ^j.Iv yap
S'M IMTCi, tLu S-va-'lAV 'TTUl'TZi i^ 'TT^CTCU, (J.V^ldS'ii KXDT O,

• ixdy <r/ ^i^/KK. Herodot, I. 2. c. 6i,

be
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be offered for imagining Aaron to have

really ftripped the People. But to all this

it is eafy to anfwer : for, i. The Paffage in

Herodotus does indeed feem to hint |ojne__

Oblcenity, which the Hiftorian thought it

not decent to give a full Narration of (b) :

but we muft fuppofe a great deaT iribre

than is hinted by him, to make it come
up to the Purpofe for which it is cited

(c): But 2. If what we find in Herodotus

could be fuppofed to defcribe fuch a

Dance as the Ifraelites are by thcfe learned

Writers faid to have pradlifed, yet it muft
be remarked, that what the Hiftorian

alludes to, as well as the ^bfcene^S^^;^
in the T^aca ^nd Q^iapf^ the_E^;^t[am,

were all of later date, than the Times of

Mofes : They were faid to be the Infticu-

jions of Ifts {d\ and they were not intro-^

duced until after the Egyptians ysox^i^^^-

pcd Herbe Gods, and that happened not.

{V) Sufpicelur allquis rem turpem et obfcoenam, quam
aures honellae, vix etiam in rebus profanis nominandam
audirc fuftineant : Quum Tyfhon inventum Ofiridis Cada-
ver in Partes XIV. divifum disjeciffet, Jjis perquirendo

fingulas rcperit prater pudendam, quae in Fluvium projeda
mox a Phagro et Oxyryncho pifcibus devorata fucrat :

illius igitur loco ad ejus fimilitudinem fadlum top (^xKha-'

confecravit, cui etiam nunc Diem feftum ^gyptii cele-

brant : Hasc Plutarchus. Hoc etiam Phallo percuti foli-

tos in facris illis execrandis yEgyptios probabiic eft. Vid.

Gronov, Not. in Herodot. 1. 2. p. iii. [c] Quod
opinantur aliqui, ^gyptios in his facris faltafle nudos et

nudas, ut pudenda Phallo percuterentur, hoc videtur gratis

diftum. (</) Plucarch. in lib. de Ifid. et Ofuid,

. until
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until many Years after the Dqath of
Mojes (e). And therefore, 3. Tho' the

heathen Nations, when they had deferted

that Knowledge of God, which by Reve-
lation God himfelf had jhenjoed unto them^

did in time become 'vain enough in their

Imagtnatiom to admit fhocking Turpi-

tudes into their religious Inftitutions, yet

they funk into thefe things by Degrees,

and we have no Reafon to think the

Egyptians were thus early fo far gone, as

to afford a Precedent in any of their fa-

cred Games, for fuch a Dance as thefe

Writers imagine; nor can I fee, if they

had, how Aaron can be conceived to have

been fo loft to all fenfe of Decency, as

to have copied after fuch a Pattern.

In order to punifli the Ifraelites iox the

Idolatry they had been guilty of, we arc

told, that all the Sons of Levi gathered

them/ehes together unto Mofes (/'), and

we cannot but think, from the ftri^LQi;-

jder that was j^iven t^ ':ir_{^, that they
——

- mult have killect every oneaManT andj
"

^^ ycFlhe numBer of all tha t fe]J.-iJ-!ilI-^Qjy>

. were but about three th^iand {^h) : The— ^T2vi77sy Men and Uinidren, were above

two and twenty thoufand (<): Th'^. Chil-

dren indeed could not ferve in th.- Em-
ployment; but they were more than eight

[e) Vol. II. B. 8. (/) Exod. xxxii. 26.

(^) vcr. 27. {I) ver. 28. (r) Numbers iii.

thou-
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thoufand of them from thirty Years old to

fifty (k) ; and if but every one of thefe

had killed a Man, there mufl have fallen

near three times the Number abovemen-
tioned. The vulgar Latin Tranilation has

the Number three and twenty thoufand-,

but this is a Variation from the Hebrew
Text, for which there is no Colour from
any Copy or other Verlion : Some learn-

ed Men have indeed imagined, that St.

Faiil fnggeiled the fame thing 5 but they

mifreprefent the Defign of the Place they

refer to (/) : St. Faul intended in the

Verfe they cite, to give the Number, not

of thofe who were llain for this Idolatry,

but who died of the Plague for their For-
nication (/«) in the matter of Peor and of
Cozbi {ii). There is I confefs a difficulty

in fuppofing, that but three thoufand

fhould fall, if fo many Hands, as the whole
Tribe of Levi afforded, had took up
Arms againft them. But the real FaA
fe^ms to have been this : Not the whole
^irrbe of Levi^ but only all the Sons of
£?^/,who were amongft thofe unto whom
Mofes called, came together to this Ser-

vice. That the whole Tribe were not en-

gaged in it, is evident from the Charge
which Mofes gave them : They were to

flay every
^ Man his Brother (0), and _£wry

(/c) Numbers iv. 48. //) i Corinth, x. 8.

{m) Numb. XXV. («) ;A. 18. {0) Exod. xxxii. 27,

Man
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Man his Son (/>), if anyjbnearly related

came within their reach ; but this could

noTEavc been fuppofed, if all the Levites

had taken up the Sword; for then all their

Brethren and Children would havc_b€cn^
with them, and there couLd-Jbave begji^

none at the Games_ib^neari^related as a
Son or a^Brother,^ havejbccn_ila^^
^^emTT^ut further; Mofes ftood^lKc
{pp) jQatcof the Camp, and called to the

Pcrfons7~^^m"TTeanployed, and the

Perfons he called to were not within the

Camp ; for he dircded them to enter the

Camp, to go in a?jd outfrom Gate to Gate

cfit.(q) : had he called to thofe who were
at the Games, he needed not have gone
to the Gate of the Camp, he would ra-

ther have called upon the Spot where
they were playing them : I fhould there-

fore think, that there were Numbers out

of every Tribe, who had retired from
the Camp, whilft this Idolatry was
adling in it : Unto thefe Mofes called

from the Gate, and from amongft thefe

all the Levitesy to about fuch a Number
as might, in executing what he directed,

kill about three thoufand Men, gathered

themjelves together unto him : Mofes had in-

joined them to take up the Sword (r) for

God;$

(/) Exod, xxxii. 29. (/;>) ver. z6. (y) ver.

27. (r) The Commentators feem to fufped a difficulty

in this Placcy imagining the Verb iS'/Q to be here ufed
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God's Service, and, if they defired to

"acquit themlelves, fo as to be accepted

by him, to be careful not to make the

Work they were engaged in a Scene of
their own private Paffions and Partialities,

"TDiit to execute the Vengeance ftridly and
Indifcriminately upon all that (hould hap-
pen in their Way, how near and dear

foever they might be to them. On the

next Day Mojes remonftrated to the People

the greatncfs of their Sin j but promifed
£0 endeavour to intercede for them (s) i

God was pleafed fo far to admit his In-

terceifion, as to order him to prepare the

People to march for Canaan (/), telling

him, that he would fend an Angel be-

fore them to put them in pofTeffion of the

Land («) ; but that himfelf would not go
zip any farther in the midji of them (w)

:

upon Mofes\ acquainting the People here-

with, they were greatly dejeded {x)i

God hereupon appointed them a folemn
Humiliation to avert his Difpleafure (^ ),

and Mofes eredted a Tent without the

mt in its common Acceptation ; but I am at a lofs to

find out nvhat could lead them to an^ fuch Imagina-
tion. The Hebrew Text •verbally tranjlated nuould run
thus: For Mofes faid, fill your Hands [/, e. luith the

S<word, or take up your Snxiord'] to Day for the Lord, for

each Man is to be againft his Son and his Brother, that

he [Godl may give you a Blefllng ; the meaning of the

Verfe mujl he obvious to e'very Reader. {s) Exodus
xxxii. 30. (/) ver. 34. {u) Ibid. ch. xxxiii. z,

C-w) ver, J, (*) ver. 4. {y) ver. 5.

Camp,
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Camp, and called It the Tabernacle of
the Congregation {z\ and upon this the

cloudy Pillar defcended, in the fight of
all the People, and here the Lord talked

with Moj'ei {a\ and at length promifed

him, that his Frefence fhould go with

them, and give them Reft (b).

It cannot but at firft fight feem a verjr_

monflrous thing to us, that the Ifraetites

in the midft of what God was doing for

them jwhilfl his Prefence amongft them
was fo yifible to them y whilft the Sight

of his Glory was like a devotiriitg Fire on

. i the "Top of the Mount ; I fay, whilft God
; was thus marvelloufly and evidently near

to them, it may be thought very ftrange

and unaccountable, that they fhould fo

prefently fall away from what had been

commanded them {c), and fall into what
muft appear to us a moft grofs and fenfe-

lefs Folly : To fet up a Calf; to make it

a God ; to pay worfhip to it. It is ge-

nerally faid, that the Israelites dedicated

the Calf in Imitation of what the Egypti-

ans pradlifed in their Religion : This was
Philo's Opinion (^), and St. Stephen con-

firms it (^), and therefore what fome
have fuppofed, that Aaron formed the

Calf to reprefent a Cherubim {J), is not

(z) Exodus xxxiii. 7. («) vcr. 9, 10, w. [b) ver.

14. (c) XX. 4. {d) Phil. Jud. de vit. Mofis 1. 3.

p. 6yj. {e) Afts vii. 39, 40. [/) Spencer, de

Leg. Heb. 1.1. c. I. § I. Witfii ^gyptiac. 1. 2. c. 2.

only
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only a mere groundlefs Fancy, but con-

tradids what the facred Writer hints to

US; namely, that their turning their

Hearts back to Egypt, their inclining to

have fuch Sacra as were there ufed, was
what led them to fet up this Objecffc for

their Worfhip {g). It has been argued
by feme, that the Ifraelites intended here
to fall intirely into the Egyptian Reli-

gion, and that the Deity they made the

Calf to, was fome God of the Egyptians

{h)y but I think it plain that this was
not the Fadt : The Ifraelites evidently

defigned to worfliip in the Calf, the God
who had brought them out of the Land
of Egypt (i), and their Feafl was accord-

ingly proclaimed, not to any Egyptian

Deity, but to /y6^ Lord-, to Jebovab (k)

;

to their own God ; fo that their Idolatry

confifted, not in really worfhipping a
falfe Deity ; but in making an Image to

the true and living God : And this being

the Fadt, and this Fadt being exprefsly

condemned as Idolatry by the Apoftle (/),

the Papijis are from hence unanfwerably

charged with Idolatry for their Image-
worfhip, and they can in no wife juftify

themfelves ; for what they can offer, if it

might be admitted, would vindicate the

Ifraelites as well as them : It will be ftill

{g) Adts vii. ubi fup, {h) Spencer, ubi fup. (») Exod,
xxxii. 4. [k) ver. c. (/) i Coriiuh, x. 7.

Yo^. III. L faid.
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faid, What if the Egyptian Religion was
indeed full of thefe fenfelefs Superftitions,

is it not ftrange that the IJrailites fliould

be (o fond of continually imitating the

Rites and Ufages of that Nation ? I an-

fwer : This muft indeed feem ftrange and
unaccountable, if wc can imaG;!ne, that

they were for copying after thefe Pat-

terns merely hecaufe they were Egyptia?j-y

but the Fa(5l appears in another Light ; if

we confider that the Wifdom of Egypt
was in thefe Days of the higheft Repute
of any in the World, and that the E-
gyptian Inftitutions were not at this Time
fufpeded to be abfurd, unreafonable, or

fuperftitious (ji) ; but on the contrary

Reafon and Philofophy were thought in-

contellably to fupport the Pradlice of them

{p) : I cannot imagine the Ijraelites to have
been fuch fervile Imitators of Egypt, as

fome learned Writers are apt to reprefenc

them : We fee in Fadl they had rejeded

their Gods j being convinced, that the

God who had brought them out of the

Land of Egypt, was the only God to be

Uoapylctif. Plutarch, in lib. de Ifid. et Ofirid; p. 353.
(o) K.a.Kui cl vo/xoi ta irisXi Taii d-vaiaf ira^AV' J'la

cTrt fj.ctKi<rct 'Zf£)i TetuTci h'ayov lic (pi\o(yoflui {J-v^tt-

ywyov dva.\a.C'oyTa,i cu-'tax; J^lAVo&i^^ tuv \iyoixivcc\r )y

J^{k>i^'ivf:>y eV.itrflK. Id. ibid. p. 378.

wor*
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worfliipped by them (/>); and had they

been as lenfible that the Calf they made,

was a real Abfurdity, they would, I dare

fay, not have been at all induced to

make it by any Knowledge or Imi-

tation of the Sacra of the Egyptia?2s j but

according to the Rudiments of the World in

thefe Ages, Reafon was thought very

clearly to did:ate, that Images were ne-

ceflary to a lively and iignificant Service

of the Deity (^), and fuch a fort of Image
as the Ifraelites now ufed, vv^as accounted

to be by Nature deligned for this very

Purpofe (r); and the wife and the learned

thought they worfliipped (j;)V(nycwi -, and
efteemed it a Part of natural Religion to

dedicate thefe Sacra. And thus I fliould

think, I might juftly fay of the Ifraelites,

that in all they did in this Matter, there

had no Temptation taken them, but what is

common to Man {s): It is indeed true, God
had made a Covenant with this People

(^), and the Import and Defign of it, was
to engage them to obey his Voice if2deed{ii),

and to walk in the Ways which he fliould

command them (w), that they might not

(/>) Exod. xxxii. 4, 5. iq) Plutarch, uhi /up. Anti-

ques fimulachra Deorum con.lnxifie, qu^ cum oculis ani-

madvertilTent, hi, qui adiffent divina M.yfteria, pofienc

Animam Mundi ac Partes ejus, id eft, Deos veros videre.

Varro in Fragment, p. 40. (r) TiyLuvrsti d'tA tbt^jiC

To d-eiov fof iva.pyf^ipa>v If^QTrjpui/ y^ t^vffei yiyovoTCiiy.

Plut. uhi fup. {s) I Corinth, x. 13. (/) Exod. xxiv.

5.—8. Deut. V. 3. (a) Exod. xix. 5. Jerem. vii. 22.

23. (ef) Jercm. ibid.

L a walk
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walk in the Counfels of their own Hearts

(x), but that they fhould truji in the Lord
with their whole Hearty and not lean to

their OTon Under-ftanding (v)-' This was

to have been their Wifdom, this their

Underftanding in the fight of all Nati-

ons iz) ; if they would have bowed their

Hearts to adhere to it : But when or

where has mankind been truly ready to pay

unto God this Obedience of Faith? Our
firft Parents would not be retrained by a

divine Command from what they thought

in Ileafon was to be defired to make
them wife {a): And thus the Ifraelites

would have Images, when they thought

Reafon and natural Science to be for

them, tho' God had faid exprefsly, Make
no Image [b]-. In the fame Spirit and way
of thinking, the learned Greeks in their

Day would not admit the Dodtrine of

the Crofs, tho' attcfled to come from

God, by the Demonfirations of the Spirit

and of Power {c)y becaufe it feemed

Foolifhncfs to them {d) : And I need not

remark how difficult it is at this Day,

to perfuade Men to have their FaithJiand,

7iot in the Wifdom of Man, but in the

Power of God [e) : Fain Man would be

ivifej though Man be born as the wild

(.v) Jerem. vii. 24. {y) Proverbs iii. 5.

(«; Deut. iv. 6. (t) G.-n. iii. 6. {b) Exod. xx. 4.

{€} I Corimh. i. 24. [d] ch. i. 23. (0 ch, ii. 5.

JJe$
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Affes Colt {J) : A reftlefs Inclination to

purfiie what feem the Did:ates of human
Wifdom, rather than flridly to adhere

to what God commands, has ever been

the Trei^ccajJ.os dr^^c^Trivoi (g), I might fay

the human Foible, the Seducement, which
has been too apt to prevail againil; us:

Our modern Reafoners think they argue
right, when they contend, that " if we
*' find any thing in a Revelation, that
" appears contrary to our Reafon, no
*' external Evidence whatfoever will be.
" futiicient to prove its divine Original;
" but that upon obferving any thing in
*' it fo oppofite to our natural Light and
*' Underftanding, we ought to give up
" fuch a Revelation as abfurd, and there-
" fore falfe, whatever extrinfic Proofs
" may be offered in fupport of it." But
was not this the Part which the Ifraelites

here a6ted ? To have no Images to diredl

their Worfliip, was according to the then

theory of human Knowledge contrary to

what they called Science and Reafon :

As foon therefore as Mofes was gone from
them, they regarded not the Command-
ment that had been given them. The
external Proof, which they had of its

divine Authority, weighed but little with
them, in comparifon of what they ima-

(/) Job. xi. 12. {g) I Corinth, x. 13.

L 3 ghied
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gined Reafon to did:ate very clearly in

this Matter.

Some learned Writers endeavour to

argue, that if the Ifraelites had not fal-

len into Idolatry by fetting up the Calf,

God would not hav e given them the ri-

tual or ceremonial Part of the Law(^'-):

They fay, that at lirft GoAfpake not unto

them, nor commanded the7n concerning

Burnt-Offerings or Sacrifices [h)^ but ga'^je

them his Statutes, and Jhewed them his

k •mfi
,y^i^g^^^^^^^i which if a Man do^ he fiall^^

' > 'even live by them (/), adding to thefe on-

ly his Sabbaths, to be a Sign between him

and them, that they might know him to be

the Lord (k). They obferve, that the ten

Commandments, and the Statutes which
follow to the End of the xxxliid Chap-
ter of Exodus, do well anfwer to thefe

Accounts of the Prophets, and were in-

deed fuch a Law of moral Righteoufnefs,

as that the Man which doth thofe things,

fiall live by them (1), without any further

Obfervances to recommend him unto God.
But when the Ifraelites would not walk

{£) Antequam ofFendcrent Dominum, Idolum illud eri-

gentes, Decalogum tantum acceperunt ; port Idololatriam ve-
ro et Blaiphemias, ce;emonias legales multas dedit, ad
nihil aliud utiles, qiulni ut eos remorarentur a Dsmonum
cultu ct facrilega fupcrftitione Gentium. Ifidor. Clar. Scbol.

in Ezek. Vid. Spencer, de hgib. Heb. 1. i. c. 4. § 4.
{h) Jerem. vii. 22. (/) Eaek. xx. u. {k) Ver. 12.

(<5 Rom. X. 5.

in
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in God's Statutes, but defpifed his Judg-
ments {m), and had their Eyes after their

Fathers Idols («), that then the ceremo^

nial Law was added becaufe of their T'raiif-

grejjions (0), then God gave them alfo^ or

over and above what he had before com- _^^
manded them, Statutes^ that were not goody ic^^^,^
and Judgments whereby they fiould wo^"'""^"""""'"'"^

live {p) ; namely the pofitive and ritual

Precepts, which Mofes was then direded

to deliver to them. We may find this

Opinion at large in the Work called the

Apoftolical Conftitutions (^), and there is an
Appointment in the xxth Chapter of Exo-
dus^ which perhaps may be thought to fa-

vour it : An Altar of Earth, or ofrough un-
hewn Stone, was commanded at the giv-

ing the Law, for all their Sacrifices (5-^)

;

but at the Inilitution of the ritual In-

jundions a different Altar was appointed,

(«) Ezek. XX. 24. («) Ibid, {«) Gal, iii. 19.

(/) Exek. XX. 25. {q) L^iiM/.'i.v v'ou.ov a-ttk^v ^< Cofr

^LHetv TS (pvffiK^, Ki.^dt.^Jv, aoTYipni', lyiov, Iv rv >y To

'iS'iov oi'oucc'iyKccTid-iTOi TiKe.ovy dvi^Kei-rTi, J'i.H.ct hoyi'

toy TAHpi), diiJ-Mu-^v, c/7nrpi2i3i'7<* 4'-'X*f No//5; ^
gr/i/ H S'iX-a.'Koyoi, hv "n^e) '^ tqv K^oy uo^o-roiViTeu—

'

d-ibi eL'JToif u/ouod-'iTiitriv d^a?-^ (pav7, nroi q S'Ikm'x

K^, J^ib )y v'ou')i \iyiTou S^i-f. TO <pvu-ei ^iKouji^ Ta.i Kei-

cw TQtH^^. Conft. Apoft. 1. 6. c. 19, 20. OVots 3 01

iTTiKctKiU-Ctvlo 'TOTS Opyi^eii -^iU i^niTZV CtJT'ii

J^tTuoli AKvToif, '^iCaTei oofTKyy.'^i }y crK-AHpirnT/ xAo/~.

ibid 3 rs -^'sa H^< 'Ta k-Trei^ciKra ^^^hzv. c. 32.

«';£, dviKcov liv <;,'J(Xiy.ov yw/oi, ctAA* Ts-Jcraj ru. S'id f
^ivT.^»<nwi e^wS'stJCTrt. ibid. (f^^ Exod. xx. 24.

L 4 of
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of. much Workmanfhip and of another

Nature (r), which may feem to hint to

us, that the Obfervances belonging to it,

were not a Continuation of what was at

firft intended, but rather an Addition of

new Rites, like the Altar they belonged

to, and of a diiFerent Compofition. But
I anfwer,

I. What is contended for, that God
did not intend and command the ritual

Part of the Law of Mofes^ before the If-

raelites fet up the Calf, is not true in

Fa6l: The xxv, xxvi, xxvii, xxviii, xxix,

XXX and xxxift Chapters of Exodus (hew
us undeniably, that the Tabernacle was
ordered ; the Utenfils and Furniture of it

dired:edj the Order of the Levitical

Prieflhood was appointed ; the Perfons de-

figned for the Offices of it were named

;

their Veftments and Rites of Confecra-

tion, the Altars, and the daily Offerings

were prefcribed; in a word, the Foun-
dation and Frame of the whole Jewijh

Law was laid and formed by the im-

mediate Defignation of God to Mofes, be-

fore the People had corrupted themfelves

by their Idolatry: Had thefe Chapters

followed after the making of the Calf j

or had we any Reafon to imagine that

the Contents of them were not dictated

(0 Exod, xxvii.

to
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to Mofes until his fecond going up into

the Mount {s\ after he had made Inter-

ceffion for the People {t) ; there would

be fome Appearance in Favour of the

Argument above ftated: but fince the

feveral Dirciftions contained in thefe Chap-
ters, were all evidently given to MofeSy

before the Lord intimated to him to get

him down from the Mount, for that the

People had corrupted themfelves (a) j

whatever Men of Learning may think to

offer, to prove the ritual Law not to have

been intended until the Ifraelites fell into

Idolatry, it is indifputably plain, that the

Faft was otherwife; and that God was deli-

vering to, and intruding Mo/cs in all the

Parts of it, before the Idolatry of the Calf

was contrived or intended by the People.

And agreeably hereto we may obferve,

IL That, after Mofes had made Inter-

ceffion for the Ifraelites, and was com-
manded to renew the Tables {b) ; to eredt

the Tabernacle [c) ; and had a vifible Sign
of God's approving it, by the Clouds
covering it, and the Glory of the Lord
filling it, and God's fpeaking unto him
out of it {d) J we may, I lay, obferve that

in all thefe things nothing new or before
undefigned was done^ but the very Law

(j) Exod. xxxlv. 4, 28, (t) xxxii. 31. xxxiii.
{a) xxxii. 7. (b) xxxiv. r. [c) xxxv. xxxvi.
^cxxvii. xxxviii, xxxix. {d) xl. 3^. Levit. i. i.

was
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was now further completed, which God be-

fore the Sin of the Call had in part deliver-

ed to them., and ic v^as completed exadtly

according to, and without any Deviation

from the Directions, which had before

the CommiiTic.i of that Sin been given

unto Mofes'y and the vifible Signs of God's

Prefence upon the ereiSling the Taberna-

cle, were exadly according to what God
promifed him, the firft Time of his be-

ing with him on the Mount, namely,

that He would meet him at the Door of
the 'T'abcmacle of the Congrcgatmi^ and

fpeak there unto him, and there jneet iDith

the Children of Ifrael, and fanSiify the

Tabernacle by his Glory ^ to fandify the

Tabernacle and the Altar, and Aaron and

his Sons, and to dwell amongft the Chil-

dren of Ifrael, and to be their God {c)

:

All thefe things were promifed, before

the Ifraelites fet up their Idol, exadly

according to what was afterwards per-

formed; and therefore if there be indeed

any Palfages in Scripture, which repre-

fent the ritual Part of the Law to have

been given upon Account of the Idolatry

of the People, we muft find fome way
to new-model the Hiltory of Mofes^ or it

will not agree with them. But

III. There are no Texts of Scripture,

which intimate the ritual Law to have

{.-) Exod. xxix. 42, 43, 44, 45-

been
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been given, becaufe of the Ifraelites Ido-

latry. The Abettors of this Opinion do
indeed commonly cite the Words of St.

Faiil [d), or of the Prophets Jeremiah {e)^

and Ezekiel {/) to countenance their Af-
fertion ; but it is -eafy to fhew, that the

PalTages they refer to, have no fuch

meaning, as they would put upon them.

For, I. St. ^atil indeed fays, 'fbe Law
was added becaufe of T^ranfgrefjions {g) ;

but he does not here treat of the ritual

Part of the Law in oppolition to the

moral, nor fuggeft, that any one Part of

the Law was added for the Ifraelites not

having punctually obferved fome other

Part of it, but he fpeaks of the whole
Mofaical Difpenfation, and argues it to

have been inftituted upon Account of the

Wickednefs and Corruption of the World:
When God brought the Ifraelites out of

Egypt, true Religion was almoft peridied

from the Face of the Earth ; Men in all

Nations were greatly corrupted both in

Faith and Manners j hereupon God was
pleafed to choofe to himfelf the Houfe
of Jacob, to be a peculiar 1'reafure unto

him above all People (/6), and he revealed

himfelf unto them, and gave them a Law,
to recal, and to prcferve them, from go-

ing after the Heathens to learn their Ways,

{i) Gal. iii. ig. [e] Jerem. vii. 22. (/) Ezek.
SX. 1

1

26. {g) Galac. ubi fup. [h] Excd. xix. 5.

until
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until the Seed fioidd come (i), and to /lout

them up unto the Faith, which JJjoidd af-
terwards be revealed {k), and to bring them
tinto Chriji (/) : This is the Argument of
the Apoflle in the Place cited, and it fug-

gefts to us, not that God gave the //-

raelites firfl a moral Law, juji and holy

and good, and afterwards when they would
not obferve this, then a ritual, weak and
unprofitable Law, to punifh them for their

Wickednefs and Folly j but it reprefents,

that God gave them the Law, the whole
Law, as Mofes has related, confiding in-

deed of divers Precepts, and various Com-
mands, but all excellently adapted to have
had a great EfFed, if the Jews had not

behaved thcmfelves ftrangely, and defeated

the Benefits which they might have received

from it. But 2. The Prophet Jeremiah

remarks, that God /pake not unto the If-

raelites, nor commanded them, in the Day
that he brought them out of the hand of
Egypt, concerning Burnt-Offerings or Sa-

crifices (m), and from hence it is argued,

that thefe were not a Part of the Reli-

gion, that was at firfl injoined them:
But we {hall befl: fee the Meaning of the

Prophet by confidering, what it was that

God fpakc unto them at the Time he
refers to. And we find, that when Mo-*

fes went up unto God, the Lord called un-^

[i) Gal. iii. 19. [i] Vcr. 23. (/J Ver. 24.'

(w) Jercm. vii. %z,

t^
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to him out of the Mountain, faying. Thus

Jhalt thou fay to the Houfe of Jacob, a?id

tell the Children of Ifrael ; Te have feen

what I did unto the Egyptians, and how
I bare you on Eagles Wings, and brought

you unto my felf Now therefore, if ye

will obey my Voice indeed, and keep my
Covenant, then fhallye be a peculiar Trea^

fure unto me above all People : for all the

Earth is mine. And ye flmll be unto me
a Kingdom of Priejls, and an holy Nation :

Thefe are the Words, which thou Jhalt

fpeak unto the Children of Ifrael. And
Mofes came, and called for the Elders of
the People, and laid before their Faces all

thefe Words, which the Lord commanded
him (;;). And thus it was indeed Fad as

the Prophet reprefents, that God did

not fpeak unto them nor command them
in that Day concerning Sacrifices or Burnt-

OiFerings ; I might add, nor concerning

the not being guilty of Idolatry, of Mur-
der, Theft, or any other Wickednefs;
but this thing he then coinmanded thejUy

faying. Obey my Voice, and ye pall be my
People-, for the Covenant was not limit-

ed to particular, or to any Set of Pre-
cepts, but it was a general Engagement
to obey God's Voice indeed, and to do
and perform all the Statutes, and Judg-

es) Exod. xix. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7.

ments,
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ments, and Laws, which God fliould

think fit to give them. When Jeremiah
prophefied, the Jews were guiky of the

highefl Abominations {o), and yet they

came regularly to the Worftiip at the

Temple, but without a Reformation of

their Lives (/>) : Hereupon the Prophet's

MeiTage to them was, that if they con-

tinued in this Courfe, they might put

their Burnt-Offerings to their Sacrifices^

md eat the Vlefid {q) ; they might even

break thro', and not pretend to obferve,

the legal Inftitutions for their Burnt-

Offerings (r)j for that God would not

accept them for an exad: Performance

of one Part of his Law only, when
what he required of them was to obey

his Voice^ and to ivalk in all the Ways
that he had commanded them

{J). And
thus the Defign of Jeremiah in the Words
before us, appears evidently to be, not to

fuggefl; to the Jews that Burnt-Offerings

and Sacrifices were originally no Part of

their Religion, but to remonftrateto them,

that bacrifice and Offering was but one

(o) Jerem. vii. 8, 9. (/>) Ver. 10. (y) Vcr. 21.

(r) Ihe Laiu of the Burnt-Offering ivas, that it nvas

none of it to be eaten, hut the nvho/e burnt and confu-

med upon the Altar, fo that if the Jews had done <vohat the

Prophet bids thim ver. 21. they had ad(d contrary to the

Lanjofor the Burnt Offering ; and his directing them fo to do,

is only hinting to them, that it ixas of no Motrent to he ex'

ail in their Sacrifices, i-cithout amending thdr Lii'ts.

{s) Jerem. vii. 23.

Part,
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Part, and that a Regularity of their Lives

and Manners was another; and that a

due Care, not of one or either, but of

both thefe Parts of their Duty, was in-

joined them, in the general Command
given'"to them, to obey God's Voice in or-

der to be his People. There remains to

be confidered, 3. A PafTage in Ezekiel {t),

Ezekiel reprefents that God gave the

Jews^ firft his Statutes and his Judgments^

which if a Man do, he fiall even live in

ihe?n (w), and afterwards, becaiife they had

720t executed thefe Judgments^ but dfpifed

his Statutes, that therefore, he gave them

Statutes, that were 720t gocd, and Judg-
mentSf whereby they fiould not live {x)»

The former of thefe Statutes and Judg-
ments are faid to be the moral Law, and

the Commands of the ritual Law are fup-

pofed to be the latter {y). But I would
obferve, i. That whatever the Statutes

were, which are thus faid to have been

?iot good, whatever were the fudgments,
whereby they fmdd not live, it appears

evidently from the Prophet, that they

were not given to that Generation of Men,
who received the ritual Law, and confe-

quently the ritual Law could not be any
Part of thefe Statutes. The Prophet re-

marks, that the Ifraelites after receiving

(/) Ezekc XX. 10. {n,v) \x. ii. fxj Ver. 24, 25.

(}) SpeHcer, de legib. Heb. 1. i. c i. § 2. c. 14. § 3.

the
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the Law, rebelled againft God in the Wil-
dernefs (2:) ; that God had faid, he would
pour out his Fury upon them to dcftroy

them {a) ; but that for his Name's fake

he had not executed this Vengeance {b) ;

yet, that he did determine not to bring

Them into the Land of Canaan {c\

tho' his Eye had fpared them from de-

itroying and making an end of them(^):

And thus in five Verfes he fums up what
had happened in God's Difpenfations to

the Ifraelites^ from the giving the Law,
unto the Punlfhment of their Misbeha-

viour at the Return of their Spies out of
Canaan {e\ during which Interval, how

oft did they provoke God [f) ? Yet fnany

a Time turned he his Anger away, and
did not Jiir up all his Wrath (g-), until at

length, tho' his Eye /pared them [h)^ and

he would not kill all the People as one

Man {i), which had indeed been to de-

flroy and }nake an end of thejn in the

Wildernefs (k)^ yet he lifted up his Hand,
that he would not bring them into the

Land, which he had given them (/), but

denounced againft them, xhzx. all thoje that

had feen his Glory and his Miracles, and
had tempted him 7icw ten Times, and not

{%) Ezek. XX. 13. {a) Ibid. [h] Ver. 14.

(0 Ver. 15. {d) Ver. 17. [e] Numb. xiv. (/; Pfalm

Ixxviii. 40. {g) Ver. 38. {h) Ezek. xx. 17.

(i) Numb. xiv. 15. {k) Ezek. xx. 17. (I) Ver. 15.

hearkned
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hearhied to his Voice^ fhoiiid furely 7iot

fee the Land, but fall in the Wildernefs^

but that their little ones JJjGuld be brought

into it(m): After this the Prophet pro-

ceeds to relate what happened to their

Children; that God faid unto them. Walk
ye not in the Statutes of your Fathers—

'

but walk in my Statutes^ and keep my judg-
ments^ and do them (n): But the Children

rebelled againft God fo), and becaufe they

had not executed his JudgmentSy but had

de/pifed his Statutes^ therefore he gave them

Statutes that were ?iot good^ and Judg-
ments whereby they JJjould not live {p)^ ^jf^^.
And thus it muft be undeniably plain, K^ "l",

that the Prophet could nor, by the Sta- mjj/§^„M.
tutes not good, mean any Part of the ritu- '--T**^"*^

al Law; for the whole Law was given- Cj^^A-
to the Fathers of thofe, whom the Pro- ^ I | ^

phet now fpeaks of; but thefe Statutes ^-t-^jr^^r

were not given to the Fathers, but ^t~——-~'rt^

their Defcendants. 2. If we go on, and"'^^^'^"^^^^^"""^'

compare the Narrative of the Prophet
with the Hiilory of the IJraelites, we
fhall fee further, that the Statutes and
Judgments not good are fo far from be-

ing any Part of Mofes\ Law, that they
were not given earlier than the Times of
the Judges. On thefirftDayofthe eleventh

Month of the fortieth Year after the

Exit from Egypt^ (q) Mofes, after he had

(w) Numb. xi'v. (n) Ezek. xx. iS, 19. [0) Ver. 21.

(p) Ver. 24. 25. (q) Deut. i. 3,

Vol. IIL M numbred
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numbred the People in the Plains of

Moab by Jordan near Jericho (r), and
found that there was not left a Man
of thofe, whom he had almoft forty

Years before numbred in the Wildernefs

of ^inai^ fave Caleb and Jopiia [s), by
the Command of God made a Cove-
nant with the Ifraelites in the Land of

Moab^ befides the Covenant which he
made with them in Horeb (t). The Fa-
thers who had fo often provoked God,
were now all dead, and here it was, that

God /aid mito their Children^ Walk ye not

in the Statutes of your Fathers^ neither

obferve their Judgments^ nor defile your

J'ehes with their Idols but walk in my
Statutes, and keep my Judgmejifs and do

them (u) ; here it was that God command-
ed them, not to be, as their Fathers, a
Jiubborn and rebellious Generation, but to

Jet their Hearts aright, and to hanje their

Spirit fiedj^afi with God {w) ; for this was
the Purport of what Mofes gave in Charge
to them, that they might teach their Chil^

dren thefame, that it might be well with

them, and \\\Mthey and their Children mi^^x.

hear, a?id learn to J^car the Lord their Gody

as long as they lived in the Land, whi-
ther they were going over Jordan to pof-

(;•) Numb. xxvi. (s) Vcr. 64, 65. (/) Deut.

xxix. X. («) Ezek.xx. 18, 19. (w) Pfalm b:xv)ii. 8.

fefs
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fefs it [x) : We do not find, but that from

this Time to the Death of Mofes, the //-

7'aelites were pun6lnal in obferving what
he commanded, and after Mojh was dead,

they ferved the Lord all the Days of Jo-
fhua, and all the Days of the Eiders, that

over-lived Jofitia {y)-y but when all that

Generation were gathered unto their Fa^
thers, then the Children of Ifrael did evil

in the fight of the Lord, andfollowed other

Gods of the Gods of the People, that were

round about them, and provoked the Lord
to Anger, and ferved Baal and Aflite-

roth (2;) ; fo that here the Scene opens,

wdiich Mofcs had forev/arned rhem of {a),

and which Ezekiel alludes to (b), and ac-

cordingly what Ezekiel mentions as the

Punifhments of thefe WickednefTes [c),

began now to come upon them. The
Prophet remarks, that God faid, he would
pour out his Fury upon them, and ac-

complifli his Anger againfl them (^), and

agreeably hereto we find, that the Anger

of the Lord was hot againft Ifrael, and

he delivered them into the Hands of Spoil-

ers, that fpoiled them, and he fold them

into the Hands of their Enemies round a-

bout; fo that they could not any longer

ftand before their Enemies, Whithcrjoever

{x) Deut. xxxi. 12, 13. (y) Jolh. xxlv . 31. Judges

ij. 7. (z) Ver. 10,11,12, 13. (aj Deuc. xxxi.

29. (^) Ezek. XX. 21. (f) Ibid. (^ Ibid.

M 2 they
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they u'c?it oiifj the Hand of the Lord was

againft them for Evil, as the Lord had

faid, and as the Lord had [worn unto

thein{e). The Prophet obferves, that

ncverchelefs God withdrew his Hand {f)i

He did not proceed intirely to extirpate

them ; and thus the Hiftorian : Ne-uerthe-

lefs the Lord raifed up Judges which de-

livered them(^): Many Times indeed did

he deliver them^ but they went on to pro-

voke him with their Behaviour; fo that

he determined, for their tranfgreffing his

Covenant, and not hearkning unto his

Voice, that he would not henceforth

drive out any from before them, of the

Nations which joflnia left when he di-

ed (//); and hereby the Ifraelites became
oningled with the Heathen (i\ or as the Pro-

phet exprelTesit, they v^ere fcattered among

the Heathen^^ndidi\{^tv{Q,di through the Conn-

tries {k) ; they had not a contiguous and uni-

ted PolTeffion of the whole Land, but dwelt

/z;;;iJ/zg"/Z;^Canaanites,Hittites,<jWAmorites,

and Perizzites, and Hivices ^/7^ Jebufites (/)

:

And thus what preceded the giving the Sta-

tutes that were 7iot goody brings us down to

the Days of the Judges, and therefore thefe

Statutes were not given earlier than thefe

Times. Bur, 3. Let us examine what
thefe Statutes and Judgments really were.

{e) Judges ii. 14, i;. (/) Ezek. xx. 22. (^j Judges

ii. 16. {h) ii. 20, 21. [i) Pi'aim cvi. 35. (k^ Ezek.

XX, 23. (^; Judges iii. 5.

and
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and when and how God gave them to

the Jfraelites ; and in order hereto let us

obferve, i. That God does in no wife give

thefe Statutes and Judgments the Appel-

lation by which he called the Appoint-

ments he had made and defigned for his

People: Of thefe he fays, Igave them my
Statutes^ and Jhewed them my Judgments
{m) ; thefe were indeed God's Laws, in-

tended for the Ufe and Obfervance of his

People; but of the Statutes not good^ and
'judgments whereby they JJjould not Ihe, he
fays, / gave them aljb Statutes [not my
Statutes] and 'Judgments [not my Judg-
ments] whereby they jhould not live (?i) j

fo that thefe Statutes and Judgments were
not God's Statutes or God's Judgment?,
tho' they are flud to have been given

by him. But, 2. The 26th Verfe fuggefts,

that in giving them thefe Statutes and
Judgments, God polluted them in their

GiftSy in that they caufed to pafs thro' the

Fire all that openeth the Womb^ that he

might make them dcfolate : What the Pro-
phet here means, is fully fuggefted by
himfelf in another Place, ^hou haftJlain

my Children^ and delivered them^ to caufe

them to pafs through the Fire for them (0)

:

The Fa^t was, they had taken their So?2s

and their Daughters, and facrificed them

(///) Ezek. XX. n. (wj Ver. 25. (5) xvi. z\.

M 3 U
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to be devoured {p)y or as the Pfalmift re-

prcfents it, They fied innocent Blood, even

the Blood of their So?is and of their Daugh-
ters, iiDhom they facrificed unto the Idols of
Canaan (^), and the Inftitutions that di-

rected fuch Performances, thefe were the

Statutes not good, thefe were the Judg-
ments, ^whereby they f:oidd not live ; for

thefe fully anfwer to the Prophet's Ac-
count : they/'i)///('/6'^thofe, who ufed them,
in their Gifts \ by the obfervi ng them /^^

Land was polluted with Blood, and the

People defied with their own Works (r) ;

and they tended to jnake them deflate, by
the Deftrudion of their Offspring. And
God may be faid to have given them thefe

Statutes, either becaufe he gave them up

to their own Hearts Liifls^ to walk in their

own Coimfeh[s), to learn thefe Prad:ices

from their Heathen Neighbours: Thus
God is faid to have hardned Pharaoh's

Heart (/), when Pharaoh really hardned

his own Heart {tt) ; and in like manner
to have given a lying Spirit in the Mouth
of Ahab's Prophets (ii), when in Fa(5t

theyprophefied out of their own Hearts(ic;);

and follow'd their own Spirit, when they

had ic^vi nothing (.v) i and in this Senfe

[p) Ezek. xvi. 20. (p) Pfalm cvi. 38. (r) Ver. 38,

39. (/) Ixxxi. 12. (/) Exod. iv. 21. vii. 3. ix. 12.

X. r, 20, 27. xi. 10, &-C. {tt) vii. 13, 22. viii. 15,

19. 32. ix. 7, 34- See Vol. II. B. IX. (a) 2 Ciiron.

xviii. 22. (w) Ezek. xiii. z, («•] Ver. 3.

the
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the Chaldee Faraphrafi took the Pafiage

of EzeJdel (y) : Or more empharicaliy, God
may be faid to have given them thefe

Statutes, becaufe for their Punifhment he
delivered them into the Hands of their

Enemies, and impowered thofe who ha-

ted them to rule over them (2;): Thefe
their Enemies might fct up their Abo-
minations amongft them, and make Ifrael

to fm, as their own wicked Kings did af-

terwards in divers Reigns. They might
give them Statutes fuch as thofe of [a)

Omriy and by their Power over them in-

fluence and oblige them to the Obfervance

of them : And God may in a ftrqng Senfe

be faid to have given them thefe Statutes,

by his giving their Enemies Power to

impofe them upon them. I have now
fully confidered this PaiTage of Ezekiel,

and perhaps have been too large upon itj

but I was willing 10 clear it as diftindly

as I was able, becaufe great Strefs has

been laid upon it : Dr. Spencer imagined
this Text alone fufficient to fupport his

Hypothefis j but I cannot but think, ifwhat
has been offered, be fairly confidered, no
honeft Writer can ever cite it again

for that purpofe: However, that I may

(j) Projeci eos, et tradidi eos in manum Inimicorum
fuorum, et poll Concupifcentiam fuam infipientem abierunt,
et fccerunt dccreta non reda, et leges in quibus non vive-
tis. Targ. Jonath.in loc. (c;) Pialm cvi. 41. (a) Mi-
cah vi, i^.

M 4 leave
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leave no feemlng Objeftion to any Part

of what I have offered, I would further

take notice:

I. Dr. Spencer imagines the 26th Verfe

of the xxth Chapter of Ezekiel, which
we render, I pclhited them in their own
Gifts^ in that they caufed to pafs through

tie Fire all that openeth the Womb, that I
wight make them defolate^ to refer, not to

their caufing their Children to pafs thro'

the Fire to the Idols of Canaan, as I

have above taken it ; but he fuppofes it

to relate to God's rejeding the Firil-born

of the Ifraeliies from the Prieflhood, and
appointing the Tribe of Lfw to the fa-

ired Offices in their (lead {b) : He would
tranllate the Verfe to this purpofe. I
pronounced them polluted in their Gifts [i. e.

unfit to offer me any Oblations] /;/ that

I puffed by all that openeth the fVomb, in

order to humble them, that they might know,

that I am the Lord. I anfwer: This
cannot be the meaning of the Text : For
the Le'vitical Prlefthood was inftltuted,

as I have remarked, in the Days of the

Fathers ; but the Prophet here fpeaks of

fomething done in the Days, not of the

Fathers, to whom the Law was given,

but of their Children, of a Generation

that arofe after the appointing the Lc-

[h) Spenc. delcg. Heb. I. i. c. S*. § z.

vites
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'vites to the facrcd Offices, and therefore

cannot be here fuppofed to fpeak of that

^Appointment (rj. Farther; The Expreffi-

on here ufed [behanabir col peter racbam]

does not fignify fo pafs by or rejeSl the

Firft-born : The Verb \_nabar'] in the Con-
jugation here uled, does fometimes figni-

fy to fet apart or choofe {cc), but cannot

have, I think, the ^nfe the learned Dodtor

would here give it. Maas dno is the

Hebrew Verb for to rejeSl (i), and would
moll probably have been the Word here

ufed, if Rejecting from the Prieithood had
been the Matter intended by the Prophet (^).

II. Another Objedion to what I have

offered above, may arife from the 21 ft and

23d Verfes of the xxth of Ezekiel. The
Prophet may feem in them to hint, that

God's Anger againft the Children was
whilft they were in the Wildernefs, and
that it was in the Wildernefs that he
lifted up his Hand againft them, to fcat-

ter them among the Heathen; and if fo.

[c) Vid. qux fup. Chorus eft eruditorum virorum, qui
de Prjeceptis ceremonialibus hrcc intelligunt, et remotione
Ifraelitarum ab Akari. Ego vero libere profiteer huic opi-

nioni nunquam me potuifTe confentire, cb rationes non
leves fane et futiles, fed folidas prjegnantefque ex ferie ora-

tiQiusr-o»59W^£6i£jiifolentia, verbis aliis Textui immixtis, aa-
tecedentiumjConfequenriumq; nexu, et fcriptururam aaahAk-
yjct petitas. VitrlngaObfer-vat. Sac. 1. 2. c. I. (cc) Exod.
xiii. 12. (if) Vid. i Sam. viii. 7, x. 19. xvi. i.

2 Kings xviii. 20. Jer. vi. 30. xiv. 19. « in fexcent.

al, loc. (0 Vid, Hof. IV. 6.

their

'•^^^'-^^
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their provoking God to this Anger muft
have been before they entred Canaan,

and therefore not fo late as the Time I

have fixed it to. 1 anfwer : i. The Hi-
flory of the Ifraelites contained in Mofes's

Books and thofe which follow, was wrote

long before Ezekiel prophefied j and as his

Prophefy could not alter what had been

done, fo the beft Interpretation of what
he related about them, muft be that which
agrees to their Hiftory, and we muft not

invent Fadls, or change their Hiftory to

fuit it to any thing contained in his Pro-

phefy : And according to their Hiftory,

the Children's provoking God was, as I

have above ftated it. And thus the Pfal-

tnift fixes it. After God had cafi out the

Heathen before them^ and divided them an
Inheritance by Line, then it was that the

Children tempted ajid provoked the moft

high God, and kept not his T^efiimonies, but

turned back, and dealt unfaithfully like

their Fathers (f). But, 2. The Threat-

nings of God againft the Children of the

Ifraelitesy whenever they fliiould provoke
him, were indeed pronounced to them
by Mofes in the Wildernefs, before they

entred Canaan [g). 3. Perhaps this was
all that the Prophet intended to exprcfs

by the Word, in the Wildernefs^ in the Ver-

(/) Pfalm Ixxviii. 55—57. [g] See Deut. xxviii, &c.

fes
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fes above cited. T^hen I/aid, I would pour

out my Fury upon them^ to accomplijh my
Anger againfi fhefn in the Wildernefs : The
Words, in the Wildernefs^ do not hint the

Place where the Anger was to be accom-
plifhed, but rather refer to Anger, and

fuggeft the Anger to be, as we might

almoft fay in Engliff.\ the Wildernefi-An-
ger, or the Anger which God had
threatned in the Wildernefs. Or 4.

The Word \be Midbar'] in the Wildernefs^

having occurred twice before, after Words
the fame that are ufcd in thefe two Ver-

fes (2;), I am apt to fufped, that the

Tranfcribers, intent upon what they had

a little before written, might infert the

Word again inadvertently in the 21ft and

23d Verfes,when perhaps it wss not there

repeated in the Original Copy of the Pro-

phefy of Ezekiel.

Mofes having made Interceffion for the

People after their Idolatry of the golden

Calf, at the Command of God made
two new Tables of Stone, like unto thofc

which he had broken, and went up a

fccond Time with them to Mount Sinai

{a): He continued again on the Mount
forty Days and forty Nights, without

eating Bread or drinking Water {b), during

which time he wrote, as God direded

(z) Ezek. XX. 13.— 15. («) Exod. xxxiv.

{b) Ibid. ver. 28,

him.

I7«
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him, the ten Commandments upon the

two Tables {c), and received the Com-
mands fet down in the xxxivth chapter of
Exodus. After the forty Days he came
down from the Mount with the two Ta-
bles in his Hand, and gathered the Con-
gregation together, and inflrud:ed them
in what had been appointed to him {d),

and required them to make their Offer-

ings for ereding the Tabernacle [e). In

order to ere(5t the Tabernacle, he had
been commanded to tax every Ifraelite

above twenty Years old half a Shekel (f\
or about fifteen Pence of our Money {£)'.

The Sum arifing from this Tax was ap-

pointed to be for the Service of the Ta-
bernacle (/6), and we find, that Mofes ufcd

it for the Sockets of the Sanduary, and
of the Vail, and for Hooks for the Pil-

lars, and for their Chapiters (i). The
number of thofe who were taxed, were

603550 Men (h), and the Sum arifing

from affeffing them half a Shekel a Man,
amounted to ico Talents, and 1775"

Shekels oi Jewip Money (/); fo that a

Jewijlj T âlent confifted of 300Q Shekels',

for from 603550 half Shekels or Z^^77S

(c) Exod. xxxiv. 28. {d) ver. ii— 27. {e)

XXXV. 4. {/) XXX. 12— 16. [g) jlccording to

Brerewood the Shekel -was a Silver Coin of about zs. 6d.
Value in our Money. Dean Prideaux makes it about 3 s. See
hisComeSI. Vol. I. B. 3. p. 196. [h) Exod. xxx. i6,

(/j x.xxviii. 25.-23. {^k) vcr. 26. (/} ver. ?,;.

Shekels
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Shekels dedud an hundred times 3000,
the number of Talents, and the Remain-
der will be 1775, which is the number
of the remaining Shekels over and above

the Talents, and the whole Sum raifed, at

fifteen Pence the half Shekel^ amounts in

JLngliJh Coin to 37721/. 17 j. 6 d. This

Sum therefore Mofes firfl raifed by the

AlTefsment, and after he had collected it,

he moved the People to a voluntary Con-
tribution {in) as God had directed him

f;?),

which brought in a fufficient Quantity

of all forts of Materials that were want-

ed, to the full of what they could have

occafion for (0) ; fo that Mofes gave Com-
mandment to proclaim thro' the Camp,
that the People fhould make no further

Offerings (p). Bezaiiel and AkoUab^ being

nominated by a fpecial Defignation from
God himfelf, began the Tabernacle ( q)^

and in fome Months againft the end of

the Year, by their Diredion, and the

Affiftance of the Hands employed under

them (r), the Tabernacle and its Appur-
tenances, the Table of Shew-Bread, the

Priefts Garments, the holy Ointments,

the golden Candleftick, and all the Vef-

fels and Utenfils for the Service of the

Altar, were finiihed (s.)

[m] Exod. XXXV, («) ver. 2. {0) xxxvi, 5.

(p) ver. 6. [q] XXXV. 30. xxxvi. i. (r) xxxvi, i.

xxxix. 43. x!. 2. (j) xxxix. 32—43.
The
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The marginal Ueference in our EngliJJj'

Bibles at Exodus xxx. 12. feems to hint,

that, this numbring the People for the

raifing the Tax for the Tabernacle, was
the very fame with that mentioned

Numbers i. 2—-c. The Number of the

Poll appears inaeed in each Place to be

to {t) a Man the fame, and this poflibly

might lead thofe who made the Refe-

rence to miftake, and think the People

to have been in truth but once numbred;
but it is evident, i. That the Poll men-
tioned in the firfi: Chapter of Numbers^

was not taken until the firil: Day of the

fecond Month of the fecond Year afier

the Exit from Egypt {11). 2. The Taber-

nacle was finifhed a Month earlier ; for it

was ercded on the firft Day of the firfl

Month (if;). 3. The Poll taken for raifing

the Affefsment, was before the Taber-

nacle was finiflied ; for the Silver which
the AfTefsment raifed, was applied to the

making fome Parts of the Tabernacle

{x)\ fo that the Poll for the AlTefsment

muft have preceded at leafl above a Month
earlier,than that which is mentioned in the

ift Chapter o^ Numbers. 4. I ihould ima-

gine it fome Months earlier; for furely

the numbring and affefTing the People

preceded the free Offering of thofe who

(/) Exod. xxxviii. 26. Numb. i. 46. [u) Numb. i. I.

(tv) Exod. xl. 17. {xj Exod. xxxviii. 27, 28.

were
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were willing (j^, and was therefore be-

fore the Workmen began the Taber-

nacle ; for when the Perfons employed
in the Work of the Tabernacle found,

that the free Offerings had fupplied as

much of all forts of Materials as were
neceffary, it was proclaimed thro* the

Camp, that no one (hould offer any
more (2j), and therefore had thefe vo-
luntary Offerings been made before the

Affefsment, the Affefsment would have
been fuperfluous; but Vv^e find it was not

fo, by the ufe made of the Silver, which
came in from it \a) : 1 iliould therefore

think it moil probable, that Mofes firfl

raifed the Affefsment, then ordered the

Free-Will-Offering, and when the Mate-
rials were collected, he delivered them to

the Workmen, and appointed them to

begin the Tabernacle (jj) ; and if he pro-

ceeded thus, the Poll mentioned in the

firfl Chapter of Number^ was near fix

Months later, than this numbring and
affeffing the People; for the Tabernacle
was probably about five Months in

making, and the Poll in Numbers i. was
taken a Month after the finifhing and
erecting the Tabernacle as above. But
it may feem very odd, that two different

Polls of one and the fame People, taken

iy) Exod. xxxvi. 3. (z) ver. 6. («) xxxviii.

a/, 38.
{J}) xxxvi, 3.

thus
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thus at two different Times, Hiould agree

exadly to a Man ; one would rather imagine,

that in a growing People, the number of

Deaths of the Aged could not anfwer to

the Advance of young Perfons to the

Age they were polled at ; but that in the

fpace of one or of fix or feven Months,

there muft be a confiderable Variation in

fo great a Company as the Camp of the

Ijraelites : And if we duly attend to it,

we find this was the Facft in the Cafe

before us. The Number of Men indeed

in each Poll, is the fame exadly, there

being 603550 Men in each of them (<:);

but then the fame Perfons were not

allowed to be taken down in both the

Polls. To the firfi: Poll came all the

Ijraelites from twenty Years old and up-

wards (d)'y but in the fecond Poll the

Levites were not numbred {e) : When
the firft Poll was taken, I fay all the If-

raelites were num.bred, no Tribe except-

ed ; for the Levites were not then fepa-

rated from the Congregation (/) ; but at

the taking the fecond Poll, the Levites

were to be numbred by themfelves, and

in another manner («•): And thus at

(f) Exodus xxxviii. 26. Numb. i. 46. (d) Exod.

XXX. 14. {e) Numb. i. 47. (f) The feparation qf
the Levites ivas at taking the fecond Poll. Numb. iii. 6.

Cod hwving direStd them not to be numbred in it. chap.i.

48, 49- (i) '• 43- iii-
. •

taking
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taking the firfl: Poll, the whole Camp,
Levites included, confifted of 603550
Men of and above twenty Years old [h);

at the fecond Poll the Camp confided of

the like number of 603550 Men (/) of ^^\ -.^

the Age abovementioned, without any Le- »
"^

vitcs in the Computation; fo that as v>^v«^

many Perfons were grown up to the . ay^%
Age of twenty Years in the fpaceof time,

,

between taking the two Polls, as thet^V*'''* •'*^;

number of Levites of twenty Years old*.^ > vl;

and upwards at the firft Poll amounted / *
;./,

to, fuppofing, v/hat I think may be al- 1
*'^*" ^

Towed, that no one Perfon died in the ';

"^'

Camp in this Interval (//).

[h) Exod. xxxvlii. 26. (;) Numb. i. 46. (/V) If
nve confider the nvhole Body of the Ifraelites as under the

ProteSiion of a particular Prouidence, and in Hopes, each

Perfon for himfef and Children, of liqj'tng to go into the

promifed Land : If -ive add to this, that Sicknefs and an
early Death <u:ere not frequent in theft Ages, [but ivere

thought Judgments for particular Sins. See Vol. 11. Book
IX. Numb, xxvii. 3. it n.vill not be hard to imagine

f've orfix Months to pafs nxiitheut a Death in the Camp.
And if ^^efurther refleB, that the younger Part of the

Camp vjcre fo numerous, as in about eight or nine and
thirty Tears to groi.v up into a Bod-i of 60

1 7 30 Men of
tiventy Tears old and upwards, ivithoHt the Levites, and
nvithout any of the Perfons that ivcre novj tnjoenty, except

Joftiua and Caleb, to be numbrtd amongji them. Numb,
xxvi. 5I, —64. it may not feent improbable that the

Perfons at this time near tnxent^} Tears old, hut not com-

pletely fo, fjould be fuficicnt to afford in fi<ve or fix Months
an Addition to the Camp, not only equal to the Number of
levites of tiventy Tears old and upijcards, nvho '•.i.ere taken

fio?n it, and n.vho nvere, I conceive, in Number not abo'oe

8 or loooo. See Numbers iv. 48. but alfo to a farther
Nu7!iher of aged Men, if any fuch muft he fuppofed to have
died in this Intcr-val.

Vol. III. N. On
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On tlie firft Day of the firft Monjli^

i^::::::^r::z:i of the Jecond Year after the departure

out of Egypt^ t. yr'about the middle of

our March, A. M. 2514, Mofes reared up
the Tabernacle, and placed the Ark in

^/ it, and hung up the Vail, and put the

t'/ Table of Shew-Bread in its Place, and
^^ ' fet the Bread in order upon it, and put

i^.^ lifCA^Q. Candlcflick in its Place, and lighted

~^
• /the Lamps, and placed the golden Altar

— . of Incenle in the Tent before the Vail,

l"(rU*^ and he burnt fweet Incenfe thereon, and

». he fet up the Hanging at the Door of

the Tabernacle, and fet the Laver in its

Place, and reared up the Court round

fSfoif about the Tabernacle and the Altar, and

i ,^j fet up the Hanging of the Court-Gate.

i . /This IS what Mojes is reprelentea [a) to

^/ A ^^-^' have done this Day (b)i and all the Parts

« of the Tabernacle being ready to be put

together, and the Ark and Altar com-

'jj
'{ pletely iinifhed, fit for their refpedive

^.«^e.
Places, all this may very well be con-

'f^e^-^-- ceived to be done in the fpace of Time
I ,^ allotted to it, an Hour or two before

^.^ ^. Night: And when Mofes had thus raifed

the Tabernacle, God was pleafed to give

(a) Exodus xl, 17. 33. {b^ What is mentioned

ver. 31, 32. that Mofes and A2lX0\\ and his Sons t'^ajhed

their Hands and Feet at the Laver, luas not nonv done,

i>iit at fuch Titnes as they ivent into the Tent of the Con-

gregation, or approached the Altar, and is here Jet dotvn

iinly to tell the ufe of the Laver,

the
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the People a vifible and miraculous De-

monftration, that it was ereded accord-

ing to his Directions; for a Cloud co-

vered the Tent of the Congregation, and

the Glory of the Lord filled the Taber-

nacle {c): And this vifible Evidence of

the divine Prefence continued from this

Time, until the Ifraelites had finillied

their Journeys thro' the Wildernefs; for

the Cloud of the Lord was upon the T^ciber-^

nacle by T>a\\ and Fire was on it by Nighty

in the fight of all the Houfe of Ifrael

throughout all their Journeys j and when Jj^
the Cloud was taken upfrom over the T^a-

'^"-^

bernacle^ the Children of Ifrael went 071- r,^,^f
ward in all their Journeys: But if the

'*^^'^'

Cloud were not taken up^ then they jour-

neyed not^ till the Day that it was taken

up (d) : And thus God was pleafed to ap-

point himfelf, as it were, a vifible Dwel-
ling amongft Men; for the Tabernacle

was built, that he might dwell amongft

his People (f), that there might be a

known and determined Place, where he

would at all Times vouchfafe to meec

them and commune with them (/), and

give them a fenfible Evidence of his be-

ing nigh unto them in all T'hings^ that they

might have occafion to call upon hint

(c) Exodus xl. 34. {d) Exod. xl. 36, 37, 38. See

Numb. ix. 15.— 23. (<•) Exod. XXV, 8. (y ) ver*22.

xxix. 43..— 45,

N a for
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for [g) ; and this was the firft Strudure

that was ered:ed in the World for the

Purpofes of Religion (/>). The Ifraelites

had a moll: ftricl Charge to dejlroy utterly

all the Places, wherein the Nations of

Canaan had ferved their Gods, whether

they were upon the high Mountains, or

upon the Hills, or urJer green Trees (/) ;

but we do not find, that they had any
Buildings to erafe, rather all they had to

do, was to overthrow their Altars, to break

their Pillars, to cut down, and to burn

their Groves with Fire, and to hew down
the graven^ Images of their Gods, and to

deftroy the Names of them out of the Place

where they had erefted them {k). In

After- times, when Houfes were built for

the idolatrous Worfhip, we find exprefs

mention of the demolilhing them, by the

Perfons who engaged in reforming the

People : Thus Jehu brake down the

Iloufe of Baal {I), as did Jehoiada in like

manner [m) ; and the Ifraelites would un-

queftionably have been as exprefly com-
manded to demolilli fuch Strudtures, had
there been any, when they entred

Canaan; the Heathen Nations had no
Thought of building Houfes to their Gods,

[g ) Deut. iv. 7. {h) See Vol. II. Book VIII.

(i) Deut. xii. 2. (k) ver. 3. vii. 5. Exod. xxxiv. 13.

xxiii. 24. {/) 2 Kings X. 27. (fn) 2 Kings xi. 18.

2 Chron. xxiii. 17.

until
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until after the Ifraelites had their Taber-

nacle.

When the Glory firfl: covered the Ta-
bernacle, Mofes could not enter into it,

becaufe the Cloud abode thereon, and the

Glory of the Lord filled it {ti) ; and it

continued to do fo moft probably for fome
Days, during which the Lord called iinto

Mofes, and Ipake unto him out of the taber-

nacle of the Congregation (o), and delivered

to him, in an audible Voice, the feveral

Laws recorded in the firft eight Chapters

oi Leviticus ; after receiving which, Mfes
proceeded to anoint the Tabernacle, the

Altar, and all its Veflels, and to confecrate

Aaron and his Sons to the Priefts Offices

(/>). ^^r<j;?Jiril ^officiated as high Prieft |

on the eighth Day after the beginning of /

his Confecration (^), and his Confecration (

might be begun on the_fifch^ Day of the I

^qmh; fo that he might enter upon his
\

Miniftry on the Twelfth : V/e cannot \

fuppofe his Confecration fooner, allowing \

a due fpace of Time for the giving and /

receiving and recording the Laws above-

mentioned J nor can we imagine it later

upon Account of celebrating the Paffover,

which was to be on the fourteenth, and
which was not celebrated until after the

Deaths of Nadab and Abihu y for we find

(«) Exodus xl. 34, 35. (0) Levitic. i. i. (/>) viii.

(y) ix. I.— 8,

N 3 at
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; at the Paffover, that there were certain

\ • Men^ who were defiled hy the dead Body of

I'j a Many that they could not keep the Pajfo-

\\ ver (r) \ and thefe I think muft have been

Mijhael and Elzaphan^ who had carried

Nadab and Abihu from before the San-

ctuary out of the Camp (^), fo that their

Deaths happened juft before the PaiTover,

on the very firft Day of Aaron\ Miniftra-

tion; for whiift he was ordering the

Bullock and the Ram for the Peace-Of-

fering (/), when the Fire came out from

before the Lord and confumed the Burnt-
' Offering and Fat upon the Altar (//),

"Nadab and Abihu^ two of Aaron's Sons,

took each of them a Cenfer, and put Fire

therein, and put Incenfe thereon, and

offered fcrange Fire before the Lord,which

he commanded them nor, and there went

out Fire from before the Lord and flruck

them dead {w) : This unhappy Accident

could not but occafion fome Interruption

in the Miniftration ; Aaron and his two
other Sons were undoubtedly affeded with

it, h\M Mofes applied to them, and requi-

red them to fupprefs their Grief for the

Calamkyj and not to accompany the

dea^ Bodies out of the Tabernacle, left

the Difpleafure of God fliould arife againfl

them (a"). Aarons Heart feems here to

/ i

ir)
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have almoil: funk within him ; and I

imagine, he would have taken fome Re-
frefliment to fupport his Spirits againfl

the Load of Sorrow that now prefled

heavy upon him, and that this occafion-

ed the Command now given him. Do /^^
not drink Wine, nor firong Drink, thou ^^ '

' ^
nor thy Sons with thee, when ye go into the JL/^^i^ #
'Tabernacle of the Congregation^ lejl ye die; I

It ffoall be a StatuteJor ever throughout your^"^"^'"^^'^"""^

Generations [y). Mofes ordered the dead
Bodies of Nadab and Abihu to be carried

out of the Tabernacle and out of the

Camp (2;), and then called jjpga,..:^^^??, a
and his Sons that were left, to finifli tKe '

DaijT^ Service (^)jT)OT'upon Inquiry he
foun3pthatlhe Sin-Oifering, which ought
to have been eaten by the Priefts in the

holy Place {b), was^urnt andconfumed;
{c) : He reprefented to the Sons oi Aaron \

their Miftake in this matter {d)\ but

Aaron made excufe for it, and alledged,

that fuch Judgments had been inflided

that Day, as to give him Reafon to doubt,

whether it might be j)roper for him to

fini(h the Atonement. Aaron hid \m{o

Mofes : Behold, this Day have they offered

their Sin-Offering, and their Burnt-Offer-

ing before the Lord, and fuch Things have i

befallen ?ne ; and if I had eaten the Si?i- /

{j) Levitic. x. 8, 9. (s) ver. 4. {a) ver. 12—15.
(h) vi. 26. {c) X. 16. (i) ver. 17..

N 4 Offering
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Offc'*-hjg fo-da)\ JJjould it have been ac-

cepted in the Jight of the Lord {e ) f Some
of the Commentators reprefent, that

Aaron thought himfelf, upon account of

the Grief and Concern he was then under,

not to be in a fit Difpofition to cat the Sin-

Oficring (/)j others, that it would have
been indecorous for him to have done it

{g)'y but they do not confider the Charge
which Mofes had given him : The He-
brew Text fuggefls what I have hinted

to be Aarofis Apology. Aaron Jaid to

Mofes, Behold this Day ha-ve they offered

their Si?i-Offeri?ig and their Burnt-Offering,
[n^ND ^HN nJN^pni] [h) vattikrenah oti

caellch, the Verb vattikrenah is the plural

j feminine J
and refers to the Offerings j and

I

what y^^rc;; fuggefts is, That the Miniflra-

I

tions already performed had called down
. upon him the Judgments that had beenin-

: flirted, and that for this Reafon he
; feared they had prophaned the Services

of the Day, and therefore that he did

not prefume to go on to finifli them, but

had burnt the Goat, inflead of referving

it to be eaten, according to the Orders,

(e) J^evitic. X. 19. (/) They comment upon the

Words thi(s; Agnofco quiHem comedendum fuifTe et cum
Lstitia, fed qai potui laetari ? Milui igitur conviviura

negllgere, qiiam mocllus inire. I'iJ. Pool. Synopf in loc.

(g) Indecorum fuiflet Patrcm convivari came Viftima;, in

qua ofFcrenda duos Fiiios fubito amiftrat. Cleric. Com-
tnint. in loc. (h) The Verb t<{"1p :;; the Conjugation here

ujtd, has this Senfe, Jer, xxxii. 2y

which
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which he fhould have obferved, if their

officiating had been fo conducted, as to

give him Reafon to think it would have

been accepted in the fighc of the Lord.

This indeed feems a reafonable Excufe,

and we find Mojes was contented with it

{k), and prefled him no further to finifh

the remaining Offices of that Day's Ser-

vice.

It may be here asked, "What fo great "^^

Crime were Nadab and Abihu guilty of,

that they paid fo dear a Price as to lofe

Their Lives by an immediate Vengeance ?

But the Anfwer is eafy ; The great end

and purpofe of the Mofaical Difpenfa-
||,«.-,J

tion was, to feparate unto God a chofen !

People, who ftiould be careful to obey his

Voice indeed , and who, inftead of being

like other Nations,following and pracftifing,

as Parts of their Religion, what Men
might invent, fet up, and think proper

and reafonable, fhould diligently and
flricftly keep to what God had cnjoyned,

without turning therefrom to the right

Hand or to the left, or without adding to

the Word which was commanded them,

or diminifliing ought from it : But herein,

thefe young Men greatly failed ; God had

as yet given no Law for the offering In-

cenfe in Cenfers, all that had been com-

(i) Leviiic. x. ^o.

manded
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manded about it was, that Aaron (hould

burn it upon the Altar of Incenfe every

Morning and every Evening (/) : After-

wards he received further Directions (?«);

fo that thefe Men took upon them to be-

gin and introduce a Service into Religion,

which was not appointed, they offered

what the Lord commanded them not (n) ;

and this, if it had been fuffered, would
kavc opened a Door to great Irregulari-

ties, and the JewiJJj Religion would in a

little time have been, not what God had
direded, but have abounded in many
human Inventions added to it. Aaron and
his Sons wtxt Jan5fificd to minijler in the

prieji's Ojice {6) iov this end, that they

fhould remember the Commandments oj the

Lord to do them^ not that they fhould y^f/^

after their own Heart (/>); They could

not have taken upon thcmfelves the

Offices of their Priesthood, if ihey had
not been called of God to them {q) ; and

as they were called of God to them, it

was rheir indifpenlable Duty to be faith-

ful to him that appointed them in ail his

lioujc (r), in every Part of the Difpcnfa^

tion ._ommirted to them, ^his^ faid Moj'eSy

is that which the Lord /hake, Jaying^ I will

be jandijied in them that come ?iigh me^

{/) Exodus xxx. 7. (w) Levitic. xvi. i— 12.

{«) X. I. (0) Exodus XXIX. 44. (/») Numbers
^v. 39. {q) Hebrews v. 4. (r) iii. 2.

and
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and before all the People I will be glorified

[s) : They then only fandlified and glori-

fied God, when they difpenfed to his

People, as Parts of his Religion, what he

had commanded ; but when they varied

from it, or performed or enjoined, as Part

of it, what he commanded not, then

they alTumed to themfelves a Power that

belonged not to them ; then they fpake

and adled of themfelves, and he that in

thefe Fo'mtsJpeaketh of himjelj\/eeketh not

God's, but his own Glory {t).

God had directed, that the Ifraelifes f
flwuld keep the Paflbver at its appointed ( 1^

Seafon (z/), and accordingly they prepa- )

red for it againft the fourteenth Day of /

the Month at Even, in order to obferve^JX^
it according to the Rites of it (w) : But U^—

^

on the fourteenth Day there arofe a Doubt '

-

about the Pcrfons who had touched the

dead Bodies of Nadab andy^bihu, whether
they were tit to keep the PafTover Qc) ;

Mofes inquired of God about them, and
received an Order, that all Perfons hin-

dred by fuch an Accident, or that were - )

in a Journey, fhould keep the PafTover

_^a_Mojith after their Brethren (y). We
have no Account of any Thing done
more, until the firft Day of the fecond

Month ; fo that we ' have here fixteen

(j) Levitic. Xo 3. (/) John vii. 18. {u) Nuiiib. ix.i, 2.

(•w) ver. 5. [x) ver/6. (j ) vcr. 10, u.
Days
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Days Interval, and in this fpace I ima-

gine, the Laws recorded in Leviticus^

from the Beginning of the xith Chapter

to the end of that Book, were gven, ex-

cept the Laws contained in the three laft

Chapters; for thefe were given to Mo/es,

not at the Door of the Tabernacle, but

upon the Mount (/»). The Son of She-

lomith the Daughter of Dibri^ of the Tribe

of Dan^ was ftoned for Curfing and Biaf-

pheming about this Time [q).

On the firll Day of the fecond Month,
A.M. 2514. MoJ'es was commanded to

take the Number of the Congregation by

:r: a Poll of every Male, of twenty Years

old and upwards (r), excepting the Levites

who were not to be here numbred ( j):

And in order to the taking this Poll,

twelve Perfons were named to be Princes

of the Tribes of their Fathers (/) ; and
they affembled their Tribes, and gave in

upon this firlT: Day of the Month, each

the Names and Number of the Perfons

in the Tribe he was fct over {u) : After

this Mo/es received a Command to ap-

point the Order, in which the Hofl of the

IJraelites was to march and encamp {iv) :

In the next Place he was direcT:ed to take

the Number of (ht Levites^ and to ap-

{p ) Levitic. XXV. i. xxvi. 46 xxvii. 34. (y) Levit.

XXIV. {r) Numb. i. I, 2. 3. (s) ver. 49.
(t) ver. 4. —17. {u) ver. 18. (w) Numb. ii.

point
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point to their feveral Families their re-
-^i

fpcdtive Services, and to fet apart the

whole Tribe for the Miniftry of the

Tabernacle {y)\ In the more ancient

Times, thejeldeft Spn in every Family _
was the Minifter of Religion (z) ; but in

the JewijJj Inftitution God thought fit to

iiijjTiifs the Firft-born from this Service,

and to diredl the Levltes to be dedicated

to him inftead of them [a): As many as

there were Levites, over and above the

Firft-born of the Levites, who, by being

the Firft-born, were before this Inftitutioa ,.

holy unto the Lord, fo many of the Firft- )

born of the other Tribes were difcharged \^

from attending upon the Service of the

Tabernacle, and accordingly there being

twenty and two thoufand Levites (^),

thefe were accepted inflead oL_ib_many
of_the firil-born Males of the Children

of Ifrael : The whole Number of the

Firft-born of the Ifraelites were twenty
two thoufand, two hundred, threefcore

and thirteen (c) ; and the whole Number
of the Levites were, of the Sons of Ger-

JJjon^ feven thoufand five hundred [d) ; of

the Sons of Kohath eight thoufand fix

hundred [e), of the Sons of Merari fix

thoufand two hundred (/) ; in all twenty

__(_)?; Numbers iii. (z) See Yo\. I. B. V. (^j) Levit.

Hi. 12. {b, Numb, iii 39. {c) ver. 43. {d) ver.

22. {ej ver. 28. (fj ver. 34.

two
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two thoufand three hundred ; and yet we
are told that there were two hundxed

_. , threefcore and thirteen of the Firll-borno£

the Children of Ifrael more than the

Xjcvitts (g), that is more than there were
'' Levites to be accepted inftead of them ;

but this is a difficulty eafy to be account-

ed for; for of xht Levites many were the

Firft-born of thek Families, namely three

Jhrnidred oftheiP; fo that there remaineH

twenty two thoufand only, who were not

Firfl-born, and might therefore be ac-

cepted inftead of the Firfl-born of the

other Tribes -, and thus we mufl under-

hand the 39th Verfe of the iiid Chap-
ter of Numbers. All that were numbred

of the Levites, iiDhich Mofes and Aaron

/[
numbred at the Commandment of the Lord^

throughout their Families, all the Males

from a Month old and upward, were

twenty atid two thoifand (h): All that

were numbred, /. e. in order to be taken

inftead of the Firft-born, were fo many;
for if the firfl-born Le'-jites be included,

if the Sum of the whole Tribe be taken,

they amount to three hundred more, as

any one may fee by putting together the

feveral Sums of the three Families (z);

jj but there being three hundred firfl-born

H Levites, and twenty two thoufand two

ig) Numbers iii. 4. {b) vex. 39. (/) ver. 22,

28, 34.

hundred
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hundred threefcore and thirteen firft-born

Ifraelites of the other Tribes, there

would indeed remain two hundred three-

fcore and thirteen Firfl-born more than

there were Levites to anfwer them, and

therefore for thefe God ordered five

Shekels of the Sanctuary apiece, to be

taken in lieu of each of them {k). The
Laws mentioned in the vth and vith and

viiith Chapters of Numtrrs, were given ;

about this Time, and the Levites were 1

1

confecrated to their Miniftry according to i \

all that the Lord had commanded (/); I f

and when all this was done, and the Ta-
bernacle hereby fully fet up (,w), all its

Officers and Minifters being duly appoint-

ed, the Princes of the Tribes made their

Offerings (72): The, Princes offered, each

on a Day by himfelf («?) ; fo that they

were twelve Days bringing in their re- f

fpedive Offerings : The Camp began to '\

march on the twentieth Day [p

)

; the \

Offerings were therefore over probably a j

Day or two before the twentieth, and

muft therefore have begun on the fifth

or lixth Day, and confequently what I

have mentioned, as previous to the Princes

{k) The Shekel of the SanBuary is, as I have before com-

puted it. about zs. 6d. of our Aloncv ', fo that they paid
each Man about \zs. 6d. for his Redemption. (J) Num-
bers viii. 20. {m) vii. I. (/.') ver. 2. (0) ver. ii.

ip) X. II.

Offerings
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Offerings, from the Polling the People to

the fiiiirhing the Confecration of the Le-
^iteSy took up four or five Days. About
the eighteenth Day of the Month, Mo/es

had two Silver Trumpets made, (q), for

the calling of an Alfembly (r) or to fum-
mon to a Meeting the Heads of the

Congregation (j), or for the blowing an

Alarm for marching the Camp (/) ; and on

-f-
the twentieth Day the Cloud was taken

off from the Tabernacle, and the Ifraelites

prepared to march in due order {ii), and

by the Diredfion of the Cloud they jour-

neyed three Days together from the Wil-
dernefs of Si?iai into the Wildernefs of

Faran (w) : Before they began their March,
Mq/es asked Hobab the Son of Jetbj'o his

Father-in-law to continue with them, but

he was defirous to return into his own
Land and to his Kindred {x) : Mofes was

{q) Numbers x. 2. {r) Ibid. (/) ver. 4,

(/) ver. 5. (a) ver. 11. (ou) ver. 12. {x) Then
appears fome little Confufion in the Scripture Accounts of

Jethro, from the different Names gi^jen him in different

Flaces ; but it is no unufual thing to fnd many Kama
gi'ven to one and the fame Perjon. From Numbers x. 29.

it appears that Jethro ^as called Raguel, and from
Judges iv. II. that he ivas alfo called Hobab. Hi had a
Son alfo, nxihofe Name ixas Hobab, Numbers x. 29. but

the>-: is no room for a careful Reader to mijlake the one

Kobabyor the other. Some learned Writers ha-ve indeed

imagined, that yethro did not leaue Moles, but nvent -Mth

hijn thro' the 'Wildcrnefs; hut Mofes /ryj exprefy, that

Jethro nvent his ivay into his oavn Land. Exod. xviii. 27.

Hobab indeed njcent on nvith Moles, hut not Hobab,

Mofcs'; Father-in-law, which had been Jethro; hut Hobab
the Son of Mofes'/ Father-in- law, or the Son o/"Jethro.

unwillin";
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unwilling to part with him, and repre-

fented how ferviceable he might be to

them in their Travels ()'), and made him
fiich Offers as induced him not to leave

them [z), and accordingly we find his

Pofterity fettled afterwards in Canaan (a).

Upon the Cloud's refting in the Wil-
dernefs of ^Paran^ the Camp being there-

l)y^](lopped_f£omjTiarch ing^jiurdier, the

Ifradites grew unealy [^,_andjc:pmp!anp^^

ed, perhapf'for theTr not being ^'offied.

diredly into Canaan: Their Uneafinefs

was offenfive to God, and he deftroyed

many of them with Fire from Heaven
for \x.X^b) ; but upon Mojas. Prayer the

Fire ceafed (r). In a little time they

murmured at their having nothing to eat

but Manna, and were very vexatious to

Mofes in folliciting him to obtain them
fome other Diet \d). Mofes quite tired

out with their reftlefs Humours, begged

earneftly that God would be pleafed, fome
way or other, to eafe him of the great

Burthen which lay upon him {e) : Here-

upon God ordered him to chooie feventy

Elders out of the Officers, whom he had
employed over the People (y) : After Mo-
fes had chofen them, God was pleafed to

give them a Portion of his Spirit to qua-

[y] Numb. X. 31. (;:i) Ver. 32. [a) Judges i.

16. {h) Numb. xi. I. {bh) Ibid. {c) Ver, 2.

(^) Ver. 4.—6. (^) Ver. 11.— 15. (f) Vex. .6,

Vol. IIL O lify
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lify them for the Employment they were

.^;—defigned for (^) : Sixty eight of the Seventy

came up unto Mofes tb^'the Tabernacle,

upon their being chofen: But EUad and
Medad, two, whom Mofes had nominated,

feemed defirous to decline the Honour
that was offered them, efteeming them-
felves perhaps not equal to the Underta-
king, and therefore they went not outj._m-

. to the Tabernacle, but remained in jhe
Camp [h) : But God was pleafed to con-
vince them, that he could readily give

Abilities for any Employment to which he
fhould call them, and therefore he ena-

bled them to prophefy in the Camp, as

the others did at the Tabernacle (/). Ehiad
. and Medad's prophefy ing in the Camp wa,s_

Toon reported to Mofes, and J^oJJ^M^L^^S,^on.

of Nun thought it would be expedienjt for

il^^^rto forhid theni (/^), imagining it would^
TeffthTl^^y^/s Authority, if thefe two Men,
who, by their not coming up to the Taberna-

cle, might appear to have no Commiffion
under him, lliould be thought to have, and

be allowed to ufe this Privilege: But Mo-
fes having no Aim to his own Glory, re-

monftrated, that he wiflied all the Lord's

people were ProphetSy a7id that the Lord
would put his Spirit upon them (/) : This
would have truly eafed his Burthen i for

(f) Numb. xi. 17. (/;-) Ver. 26. (/) Ibid.

(k) Vex. .27, 28. {/) Ver. 29.

if
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if God would have thus immediately re-

vealed his Will to every Ijradite^ all Mo-
fes\ Labour would have been at an end,

and the People, from the highefl: to the

lowed, would all have known v/hac they

•were to do as well as himfelf, and he
not feeking his own Honour, nor having

at heart his private Interefi:, but fincerely

defiring to hQ faithful to hi/71 that appoint-^

ed him (//?), would have fincerely rejoiced

to fee the Purpofe and Dehgn of God
thus efFedually taking place amongfl: his

People: The Elders went down v/ith

Mofes into the Camp (w), and God fent

a Wind which brought great Quantleies of

Quails (0), which the People took and dried

and faked for their eating (p) : But tho' God

[m) Heb. iii. 2. (n) Numb. xi. 30. [a) Ver. 31.
Our EDg\i(h Ferjion rept-efetits the ^aih to hanje lain round-

about the Camp as it i-vere t~jJ0 Cubits [or a Tani^] high ;

iui there is no Word in the Kelarew Text for the Number
two: T.^^ Hebrew Word 'Cil''T\C)'^'j Jigniffs, as it were Cu-
bits high, ey.prejjing no deterfninate Mea/ure, but in gene-
ral a conjidcrable Height. In like manner nxie Jav, he that

gathered leal', gathered ten Homers, ver. 32, a furprizing
^antity, if an Homer be, as is by fo?7ie computed, fiue of
our Englifh Bvfhcls and an half: But perhaps the Word
tjue here render Homers, <ivas not intended tofgnify in this

Place the particular Jevvi(h Meafure fo called, but fhould
rather ha-ve been rendred Heaps in general, 'u;ithout defi-

vrng the ^antity, njuhich each Heap contained. It is thus

ufed Exod. viii. 14. and ivs may ivell imagine emcb Man to

gather ten Heaps, hut five and fifty Bufhels a Man does net

feem a ^antity likely to ha've been gathered by them.

(/>) This Management of ^ails, in order to prefer-ve thcm^
KKias tfualamongfi the Heathens. Athcn. JDc'^-'nof. 1. 9.

C. II.

O 2 fenc
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fent them this Food upon their Impati-

ence, yet he puniflied them for their mu-
tinous Temper {q), and by a Plague cut

offthofe, that had required this Provifion:

They called the Name of the Place Ki-

hroth Hatfaavah, becaufe they buried the

People here that iufled (r). After the

Plague ceafed, they journeyed hence to

.
Hazeroih (j).

At Hazerotb Miriam and Aaron fpake

againft. A/b/^ for his having married a

Foreigner, a Woman, who was not of the

,
/ Children of his People ; for he had married

;! the Daughter oi'Jethrojht.Cufhite or

i
1 Arabian if) : Mofes was "cery meek, above'

. \ atl the Men which were upon the Face of
the Earth [li) % and the exceeding Good-
nefs of his Temper led Miriatn and Aaron
inoft warmly to oppofe him upon this

Subjedl : There appears to have been no
Law given, which- could direcftly affed:

the Cafe of Mojes: Whether Aaron in-

ferred his Marriage to be wrong, from
what had been {w) injoined the Priefts,

thinking Mofes obliged in every Rcfpe(ft

to as great Strid:nefs as they could be, I

cannot fay: However, he and Miriam
would admit of no Plea in Mofes % Fa-

Cy)- Pfalm cvi. 15. Ixxviii. 30, 31. Numb. x. 33.
(r) V'er. 34. (s) Vcr. 31;. (/) Ch. xii. i. See

Vol. r. B. III. {i<) Numb. xii. 3. (w) Levit.

xxi. 14.

vour^
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vour; but contended that they knew as

well as he, what was lawful, and what
was not {p)'j for that God had- revealed

his Will to ihem as well as to him. This
Difpute mighTHave had a very unhappy
EfFedl upon the People ^ for if the Per-

fons, whom they all knew to have been

favoured with immediate Revelations of

God's Will, had thus evidently differed

and contradid:ed one another about it, how
fhould the Congregation know by whom
to be diredled ? Parties and Divifions

would have arifen from fuch Contefts:

But God was pleafed to interpofe upon
this Occafion. 'The Lord came down in

the Millar of the Cloud to the Door of the

Tabernacle, and called Aaron and Miri-

am [q), and obferved to them, that he
had never revealed his Will to either of
them, or to any others in fo extraordi-

nary^ manner, as he had done to Mbfes{r)^

and that therelore they ought to have been

afraid to fpeak againft and contradict

him {s) ; and in order to juflify Mofes to

the whole Congregation, Miriam was
ftruck with a Leprofy, and ordered to be

put out of the Camp for feven Days (t) ;

after that, by Mofes's Prayer for her, (he

was recovered (?^) : Upon herRe-admiffion

into the Camp, the I/raeliies removed from

{/>) Numb. xii. 2. (f)
Ver. 5. (,) Ver. 6—8.

(s) Ibid. {/) Ver. 10, 14. {u) Ver, 13.

O 3 Hazsrotk
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Hdzeroth further on, in the Wildernefs

of Paran (jij).

From the Place they were now encamp-
ed ar, Mofcshy God's Command fent twelve

Perfons, having chofen one out of each

Tribe, to go as Spies into the Land of

Canaan [w)^ to take a view, and to bring

an Account of the Land and its Inhabi-

tants. The twelve Perfons appointed took

their Journey, and went over the Land, and
in forty ^Daj^s came^bacli^to_the Camp
TgaTnTjTfl Ki their Return the Congre-

' gatlBTr'was fummoned to receive their

Report j[j)'^, which, as to the Fruitfulnefs

"of tKe Land^was very a^reealSTe; but they

repTeTenfed thTIarge St-ature and Strength

of the Lnhabitants, fo as to intimidate the

People, and to induce them to think them-
ieTves m no wile able to conquer it (z).

The Camp grew into a great Ferment
upon this Reprefentation, and a falfe Re-
port of the Goodnefs of the Country gat

about, and increafed the Difcontent, not-

withftanding all that Caleb, who had been

one of the Spies, could offsr to appeafe

., it(^); and at laft fjch a Spirit was rai-

:'
] fed amongfl the People, that they were

[
for making themfelves a Captain to lead

them back to Egypt (/>). Mofes and Aaron

[uj) Numb, xii, i6. (iv) xiii. 2. (x)Yer. 21—25,

{y) Ver. 26—31. (=] Ver. 27 31. [a) Ver. 30—

expreiTed
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exprcded the deepeft Concern at this

ftrange Infatuation (r), and Caleb and

Jopua made the utmofl: Efforts to re-

duce the Camp to a better Temper.
They remonllrated, that the Land was

certainly exceeding good; that it was

God's befign to give it to them ; that

fince God was for them, the Strength of

the Canaanifes againfl: them was net to

be feared; that to return to Egypfy would
be a Rebellion againfh God, who had fo

miraculouily delivered, preferved, and ap-

pointed them for this Undertaking [d).

What they faid was far from having the

defigned Effed;: The People Vf-ere rather

tranfported by it to greater Fury, and

were for having Jopjua and Caleb imme-
diately floned(f); but the Glory of the

Lord appeared in the Tabernacle of the

Congregation, in a manner vifible to all

the People (/). Such an Obflin;.cy as

they were now guilty of, was an exceed-

ing great Sin againfb God ; however Mo^
'

fes was admitted to intercede, that tile

whole Congregation iliould not be de-

flroyed {g) : But God determined, that for

this Offence, none of the Pcrfons who
had feen his Glory and his IMiracles done
in Egypt^ and had thus rebelled againll

him, fliould come into the Land of Ca^

(c) Numb. xix. 5. (-^ Ver, 6—9, re) Yen \o,

\^) Ibid. (^) Ver. 11 20.

O 4 naan
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naan [h) ; for that their Entrance into the

Land fliould now be deferred until forty

Years were expired from their Exit out

of Egypt^ and that before that Time all

the Generation that were twenty Years

old and upwards, when Mofes and Aaron
numbred them after the Exit out of

Egypt, except Caleb and Jofma, fhould

die in the Wildernefs (/) : Mofes told, the

People thefe things, at the hearing where-

of they mourned greg,t}y {k)- They were
now defirous to attempt to enter the

_ Land; bux Mofes cautioned them againft„

.It (/), aiTuring them, that God would not

now give them Succcfs: However they

Avbuld march ; but the Amalekites and

Canaanites fmote them and difcomfited

them unto Elortnah (m). The Laws con-

tained in the xvth Chapter of Numbers,

feem to have been given within the forty

Days the Spies were travelling over the

Land of Canaan -, and about this Time I

imagine the Man to have been ftoned,

who gathered Slicks on the Sabbath-

Day (;/).

ifhere is a Paffage in the Speech of
j'ojhua and Calcb^ upon which the JeiciJJ:>

Rabbins founded a mod whimfical Con-
ceit : Jojlnia and Caleb reprefent, that, as

{h) Numb. xix. 22, 23. (i) Ver. 22 38,

[k) Ver. 39. (I) Ver. 41, 42, 43, (w) Ver. 44, 45,

\n) NurnDo XV, %z 36.
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to the Canaanitesj their Defence was de-r-^

farted from them (0) : The Hebrewy^ox^_^ \

is tZ]V^ [Tzillam] theuiShadow,upon which I

the Rabbins thus comment: They fay,

that on the Night of the feventh^^Day

of the feventh Month, Go3"TEeweS Kis

People by the Moonshine, what fhould

happen to them in the Year following (/>):

They pretended, that if any one went
out into the Moonftiine in that Night in

a proper Drefs, he would fee the Shadow
of his Body diverfe, according"^ to what
would, happen to him. The Shadow of

his Hand held out would want a Fin-

ger, if he was to lofe a Friend that Year:

His Right-Hand would caft no Shadow,

if his Son was to die; his Left-Hand, if

his Daughter^ If the Perfon himfelf was

to die, then his Shadow would appear^
without an Head, or perhaps his Body caft

no Shadow at all, his Shadow being departed ^

frojn him. It would be trifling to endea- \_

vour to fhew that Caleb and JoJJma in-

tended nothing of this Sort. The Ufe of

the Word Shadow for Prote(ftion is an

eafy Metaphor: The Strength of the If-

raelites was thought by Jofma and Caleb

to be the Lord's being with them,

and under this Confideration they look-

(0) Numb, xiv, 9. {/} Buxtorf, Synagog. Judaic,

«• »6. p. 363,

«4
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looked upon the Canaamtes as deferted

of God, and iberefore unable to bear up
againft them, and this was the whole of

what they endeavoured to reprefent to

the People -, but no Expreffion 'of Scrip-

ture can be fo clear and expref?, but that

Superilition may turn it to Fancy and

F'.ble. The Greeks had a Whim about

the Shadow of thofe who entred {q) the

Temple of the Arcadian Jupiter^ not al-

together unlike this Fiction of the Rab-
bins , and the MonJdJh Tale, which fome
of our vulgar People can ftill tell, of their

Shadow in the Night of St. iVZrzr/^'s Fef-

tival, was perhaps derived from it.

.-. Mofes was ordered to lead the If-

• raelites back towards the Red-Sea again

(r), and after their unfuccefsful Attempt

y againft the Canaanites {s) they began their

Retreat: We hear but little more of them
/for about thirty feven Years ; dtiring

which Time they marched up and down
the Wildernefs, and made feventeen En-
cam, pments (/), from their leaving Rith'

' mah in the Wildernefs of Fanm (u) to

; their coming to Kadejb in the Wildernefs

of Zin (w) : Their being obliged to make

Hift. 1. 16. c. II. [r) Numb. xiv. 25. {s) Ver. 44,

45. (/) xxxiii. 19 36. (i.) Coff:fa>£ xii. 16.

wifb xxxiii. i8. {ivj xxxiii. 36.

ihis
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this Retreat, and the deferring their En-
trance into Canaan^ raifed great Difcon-

tents amongft them, and very probably

occafioned the Rebellion of Koral\ Da~
than and Abiram, which happened about -^
this Time : Two hundred and fifty Prin-

ces of the Affembly were concerned^ in

iT^A'), and ^many t]ioufgnds of the Peo-
^e, as may be imagined from the Num-
ber of thofe who perifhed by the Plague

(y), were fwallowed up in the Earth (2;),

or confurned by the Fire {a): The Heads
of the Confpiracy were Korah a Levite^

Dathan and Ablram the Sons of Eltaby

and On the Son of Feleth of the Tribe of
Reuben. They contended, that there was
no Reafon for fo great a Subjedion to,

and Dependance upon Mofes and Aaron
{b)'y that the Pricfthood ought not to

have been appropriated to Aaron 2LnA his"^

Family ; for that all the Congregation was
holy^ every one of them^ and the Lord amongji

them (c) ; and they remonftrated againfl
\

MofeSy that he had brought them out of

Egypt a very plentiful Country; that he

had no real Intention ever to bring them
into Ca?2aan ; that he defigned only to

carry them abcur, thro' innumerable Dif-

ficulties, until he could inure them to

{x) Numb, xvi. i, 2. (j) Ver. 49. IzJ Ver. 32.
(a) Ver. 35. ib) Ver. 3. (c) Ibid,

Servi-
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Servitude, and make himfelf altogether a

Prince over them (^); that to deny this to

be his Aim, would be to fuppofe the Peo-
ple to have no Eyes to fee the Situa-

tion of their Affairs, and the Profpeds

that were before them (e). Mofes had by
exprefs Command from God denounced
to the Congregation, that not one of them,

except Caleb and Jofma^ fhould enter in-

to Canaan-, that all the reft of them, who
were above twenty Years old, when they

were polled after their coming out of

Egypty fliould die in the Wildcrnefs, and

the younger Generation only fliould come
into the Land(/)j and this had put them
all into fo great a Ferment, that even a

miraculous Interpofition of the divine

Power, was not immediately fufficient to

fubdue the Spirit of their Rebellion j for

we read, that on the Morrow after the

Earth had fwallowed up Dathan and Abi^

ram and all that belonged to them (g),

after Korab and his Company were con-

fumed with Fire from the Lord (^), all

the Congregation murmured againft Mo-

fes and againft Aaron, and accufed them

of having killed the Lord's People (i) :

(j But hereupon God fent a Plague amongft

I ( them, and took off fourteen thoufand by

b- . .
'

"

y) Numb. xvi. 3, 13. (f) Ver, 14. (/) xiv.

28 33- (^) xvi. 32. (/^) Ver. 35. (iJYer.^i.

ic
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it {k\ and alfo gave them a further Evi- |i^
•

dence by the bloflbming of Aaron s Rod, / \
that he was the Perfon whom God had

appointed to be Prieft for his People (/).

After the Punifliment of the Plague, and

the Teftimony of the further Miracle in

Aaron % Rod, their Oppofition ceafed (ni) ;

Jlaron% Rod was by divine Command
laid up in the Tabernacle in memory of

this miraculous Confirmation of his Prieft-

hood {ii) : And the People exprefTed them-
felves convinced, that whoever prefumed

to intrude into the Service of the Taber-

nacle, would be purfued by divine Ven-
geance unto Death (0). The Laws men-
tioned in the xviiith and xixch Chapters

of Nimbers^ were given about this Time.
Whilft the Ifraeiites were in the Wil- ^f

dernefs, fome Writers imagine that Se-

fojlris was King of Egypt^ and that he

raifed a powerful Army, and conquer-

ed a great Part of the then known \
World. They fuppofe him the Son /

of Pharaoh, who in Purfuit of the \
Ifraeiites was drowned in the Red-
Sea : Archbifliop UJher was of this Opi-
nion (^), and the late learned Bifhop Cum-
herland endeavours to fupport it {}). The
Subflance of what he argues upon the

(/^) Numb, xvi, 49. (l)xv\\. (m)\\yA. (n)Ytr.\o.
(0) Ibid, (p) Annals, p. 21. (/} Sanchoniatho. Sc£l. 4.

Subjea,
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Subjefl, amounts to, J. That Sefojiris

was the Brother of the Grecian Danaiis,

and therefore, lince Da?iaii3 is confeffed to

have Hved about the Times of Mofes (k),

that Sefojiris muft be Hkewife placed in

the fame Age. 2. That according to the

Teftimony of ancient Writers, Sefojiris

was the Son of Amenophis^ the Pharaoh^

who was drowned in the Red-Sea. If in-

deed either of thefe AlTertions can be
fupported, Sefo/iris muft be placed in thefe

Times : But if both thefe Arguments may
be refuted, ArijlotW^ general Opinion,

cited by the learned Bifliop, that Sejoftris

lived before Mifios {I), or Apollonius\ ima-
gining him to have planted Colonies in

Colchis before the Argonautic Expedition

(ni)^ or Pliny's hinting him to have lived

before the Trojan War, will be of no great

weight; for it is known, that very con-

fiderable Writers have miHaken the true

Time of the Reign of Sefojiris (n).

I. Bifliop CumberlaJtd contends, that

Danaiis and Sej'ojiris were Brothers : But
a fuppofed Citation from Maiietho in "Jo-

Jephus^ is the only Proof of this Fraternity

(p)\ Manetho is fuppofed to have faid, that

Sethojis was called ^gyptus, and that Ar-

{k) See Vol. II. B.VIII. CO Arill. Polit. 1. 7.

c. 10. {m) Apoljon. Argonaiuic. 1. 4. 276. {>i) See

Pre/, to Vol. i\. (0) Joleph. contra Apion.

1. I. c. 15.

mais
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tnais his Brother Vv^as Danaus. I mud
confefs, I fufpecl the Paffage: The Words
cited feem to me to be not Manetho's,

but Jofephus''s(p): Jofphus^ after having

fet down a large Citation from ManethOy

adds, what I conceive, he inferred from
him to be true : And I tl^e rather think

fo, becaufe nothing, that comes up to

what is here cited, appears in the Remains
^iManetho^ as tranfmitted to us by either

^fricaims or Eufebius, tho' they l;ave both

of them given us the Lift of Kings cited

by Jo/epkus, and one of them fomc Words
of Manetho^ from which Jcfejjhus might

probably make his Inference: Africanu:

tranfmits to us the Berks of Kings, but

has not remarked any Relation between

any two of them (^): But Eufehius at the

Name of Arfnes or Armais^ i alls him al-

fo Danaus^ and records that he reigned

in Egypt five Years, and then fled out

of the Kingdom from his Brother JEgyp^

fus, and went to Greece, and reigned at

Argos (r) 3 fo that from Eufebius it looks

probable, that Manetho had hinted Da-
nans and /Egyptus to be Brothers : ^Jofe-

phus imagined Mgyptus and Sethofis to be

one and the fame Perfon, and hence con-

(p) The Words in Jofephus are, A^^tw yi on o y.vf

TO i^cival^. [q) Vid. Syncell. Ch ono^raph. p. 72.
(r) Id. p, 73. Euieb. C'hron. p. 16.

eluded,
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eluded, that Manetho had fuggefled Da-
nans and Sethojis to be fo related: This

feems to me to be the Foundation of

what is cited in and from Jofephus.

// That Da7jaus was indeed the Brother

; I
of JEgyptus^ may be proved from many

; ancient Writers (rr) 5 but it appears evi-

dent, from divers Circumflances recorded

concerning each of them, that JEgyptus

and Sefoftris were not the fame Perfon.

Belus the Son of Neptune and Libya mar-
ried Anchinoe Daughter of Niliis^ and

had two Sons by her, ZtLgyptus and Da-
naiis [s) : Thus it appears, that thefe two
Perfons were Brothers: But if we purfue

the Hiftory of yE^j/^z/^, we may evident-

ly fee that he and Sefojiris were not the

fame Perfon, j^gyptus had fifty Sons, as

Danaus had fifty Daughters (/), but Se-

Jojlrh had but fix Children (u) : Mgyptus

was indeed treacheroufly dealt with by

his Brother Danaiis, and fo was Sefoftris

by a Brother; but in a manner very dif-

ferent : It is a known Story, how the

fifty Daughters of Danaiis were married,

each of them to a Son of Mgyptus^ and

how all of them, except one, killed their

Husbands, by the Order of Danaiis their

(>•;-) Apollodor. 1. 2. Chron. Alexandrin. Cedren. 1. i.

Eufeb. in Chronic. I'rideaux in Not. Hirtoric. ad Chron.

marmor. (i) Apollod. 1. 2. Not. Euftach. et Didymi

in Homer. II. a., ver. 42. (/) lid. ibid. Paufan. in

Corinthiac. c. 25. {?<) Merodot. 1. 2. c. 107.

Father:
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Father : Thus Danaus attempted to have

his Brother's Family extindl {w) : But the

Attempt upon Sefoftris made by his Bro-

ther was of another fort: At Sejhjiris's

Return home from his Conquefts, his Bro-

ther invited him, his Wife and Children

to an Entertainment, and fired the Houfe
where he received them, with defign to

burn them {x)-. Sefoftris enjoyed himfelf

in Egypt after his Conquefts many Years

in Peace, and died in his own Country,

and was fucceeded in his Kingdom by his

Son (y) J but Mgyptus the Brother of Da-
naus was an Exile from Egypt as well

as Da?2auSy and died and was buried in

Achaia in Greece [z), and his only furvi-

ving Son Lynceus never was King of £-
gypt, but fucceeded Z)^;?^z^5 in the King-
dom of Argos(a)y and was buried in that

Country in the fame Tomb with Hyperm^
nefira his Wife [b)\ And thus lEgyptus and

Sefoftris were two different Perfons, the

Circumftances of whofe Lives, Deaths

and Children, will in no wife coincide,

but are very divers from one another,

and therefore it cannot be conclulive to

argue Danaus to have been Brother of

{iv) Apollodor. Euftath. et Didym. in loc. fup. citat,

Paufan. in Corinthiacis. [x] Diodor. Sic. 1. i. p- 37.

Herodot, 1. 2. c. 107. (y) Diodor. ubi fup. et p. 38.

Hesodot. 1. 2. c. 3. {z) Paufan. in Achaic c. 22,

{a) Id. in Corinthiac. c 16. {h) Id. ibid. etc. 21.
^

Vol. III. P '
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Sefoflrisj becaufe Danaus and ALgypfus are

recorded to have been thus related. Dio-

dorus Siculus and Herodotus are very large

in their Accounts of Sefojiris (c)^ and do

both of them minutely mention the Cir-

cumftances ofhis Brother's Treachery (d)\

but they neit er of them hint Danaus to

have been his Brother. Danaus lived a-

bout the Times of Mofes {e), and confe-

quently Mgyptus in the fame Age

;

but as Mgyptus appears not to have been

Sefojiris^ the Fraternity betv^^een JEgyp-

tus and Danaus can have no EfFed to-

wards proving the Time of SeJoJlris\

Reign^

II. Bifliop Cumberland contends, that

Sejhjlris was the Son of Amenophis, who
was the Pharaoh that was drowned in

Purfuit of the Ifraelites in the Red-Sea.

He cites Manetho and Charemon in Jo-
jephus to prove A?nei20phis to be the King,

in whofe Reign the Ifraelites went out
of Egypt (/) .- This Jlmenophis^ he fays,

was the Father of RameJJeSy who was al-

fo called Mgyptus, and had Danaus for

his Brother, and Mgyptus and Sefoftris

were the fame Pcrfon. But i. Ameno-
phis was n-ot the King in whofe Reign

(c) Dicdor. 1. 1. Herodot. 1. z. (d) Diodor. p. 37.

Herodot. 1. 2. c. 102- (^; Zee Vol. II. B. VIII. Pho
tii extraft. e Lib- xi. Dicdor. Sic. Piiocii Bibliothec

p. 1151. (f) SandiOBfaiho. p. 398.

the
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the Ifraelites left Egypt: JofepJous does

indeed remark, that Manetho in one par-

ticular Place afTerts it(.^), and that Cbce-

remon agrees with him in it {}j)\ But
then he remarks, that it was a mere
Fidion of Manetho\^ contrary to what he
himfelf had exprefly owned (?) in other Parts

of his Works, and that Chceremon erred

in agreeing with him in it {k)\ fo that

the very Authorities upon which the

learned Bifhop would argue -Amenophis

his fuppofed Father of Sefoftris, to have

been the Egyptian King, who reigned an

the yewi/h Exit^ have been long ago re-

futed by Jofepkis, the very Author from
whom the Bifhcp had them, and in the

very Place where he found them. But
2. If Amenophis was indeed the King who
reigned at the JewiJJj Exit, if he was
alfo the Father of Ramejfe^^ or lEgyptu:

the Brother of Danaus-, yet as it ap-

pears from what I above offered, that

Mgyptus the Brother of Danaus and
Sejbjiris were in no v/ife the fame Per-

fon, nothing can be concluded from the

learned BilTiop's Argument to prove ^^-

foftris to have lived in thefe Times.
Here therefore I will leave this Subject,

tho* it might be more largely refuted in

every Particular belonging to itj but fo

(g) Lib. contra Ap. i. c. 26. {h) Ic^. c, -m.

(j) jofeph. ubi fup. {k) Id. ibid,

P a nice
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nice a Difcuffion of it muft fure-

ly be fuperfluous : One thing I confefs I

am furprized at : I much wonder fuch

learned and judicious Writers, as the great

Authors I have mentioned, could ever

entertain a Thought of it. If Sefojlris

had Hved in thefe Times, and command-
ed fuch vi(5lori:)us Armies, as he was faid

to be Mafter oF, would not the Camp
of the Ifraelites have fallen in his Way?
or fl:iould we not have had mention made
of him amongO: the Hints we have in

Scripture of the CanaanitiJJj Nations ?

He muflhave carried his Forces thro' thefe

Countries i but they appear to have en-

joyed an uninterrupted Peace, until Jo-
jlma attacked them. But had the great

Sefojlris lived in thefe Times, whence,
or how fliould he have raifed his Ar-
mies ? When Pharaoh purfued the If-

raelites to the Red-Sea, he took his Peo-
ple with him, all his Horfes and Cha-
riots, and all the Chariots of Egypt and
his Horfemen and his Army (/): He and
all thefe periflied in the Sea {m) : The
Kingdom had been juil before fpoiled

of its Treafure («), and every Family
wcakned by the Lofs of the Firft-born {o)\

and can it appear probable, that in fuch

(/) Exod. xiv. 6, 7, 9. (m) Ver. 2S. («) xii.

36. (0) Vej. 29, 30.
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a deplorable Crifis of Affairs, a King of

this Country fhould attempt and purfue

a Variety of Conquefls of foreign Nati-

ons ? Egyp^ niufl at this time have been

reduced fo low, as that it might have

been an eafy Prey to any Invalion. The
Ifraelites many times thought fo, and

were therefore frequently tempted to an

Inclination to return thither, when they

met with difcouraging Difficulties in their

Expedlations oi Canaan: When the Spies,

that had been employed to fearch the

Land, had intimidated the Congregation,

by magnifying the Strength and Stature

of the Inhabitants, the Ifraelites were
for making a Captain to lead them back
to Egypt {p): They knew. the Fruitful-

nefs of this Country, were fenfible that

it mufl: be under a feeble Government

;

and tho' they imagined themfelves noc
able to conquer the Canaanites^ who
were in their full Strength, yet they
were not afraid of an exhaufted Nation:
And this indeed was a natural way of
thinking: But that Sefojiris fhould be r^
the Son of Pharaoh, who was drowned J
in the Red-Sea, and that in the State, /

which his Father's Misfortunes muft \

^aye.reduced jEg-j/>^ to, he fliould immedi-
ately find Strength fiifficient to fubdue

\

(p) Numb. xiv. 3, 4,

P 3 Kingdom
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I"
j Kingdom after Kingdom, and to ere6t

I
\ himielf a large Empire over many great

::
• and flourifhing Nations j this muft be

I
I thought by any one that duly confiders

ll
things, to feem at firft fight a moil ro-

ll
mantic Fidion.

It may perhaps be expeded that I

fhould not only fay, who was not, but

who really was the Pharaoh that was
drowned in the Red-Sea: But perhaps

this is a Point, which I may not be a-

ble to determine, fo as to have no Doubts
remaining about it : However, as the

Egyptian Antiquities have been the Study
of many learned Writers in divers Ages,
and great pains have been taken to fettle

and deduce a reafonable and confident

Account of them, it may not be unac-

ceptable to fuch as have not opportunity

of informing thcmfelves better, if I here

once for all, fet before the Reader fome
Account of the Works or Remains,

which are moll commonly cited for thefe

Antiquities, after which he may judge

for himfelf, how far we can fix the par-

ticular Time of any Reign or Tranlac-

tion, which belongs to theHiftory of this

People. And the Authorities mofl ge-

nerally appealed to upon this Subject are,

I. The old Chronographcon. 2. The Tomes
of Manetho. 3. The Catalogue of Era-
tojihenes. 4. Some Extrads from Mafte-

fho in yofephiis, 5. The Chronography of

Africami^,
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5

Africaniis, 6. The Chronicon of Eujehius.

7. The Chronographia of Sjncellus. And
8. The Ca?io?i Chronicm of our learned

Countryman Sir yohn MarJJdam.

I. We are told of an old Egyptian

Chronographeon^ and Syncellus has pre-

ferved us fome Remains, or rather an im-

perfedl Account of it : But I may offer

the whole of what he gives us of it, in

the following Tranflation of his Words,
According to him it was thus {q) worded

t

" Time we do not affign to Vulcan^
" for he is ever : S>ol the Son of Vulcan
" reigned 30000 Years : Then Saturn,
" and the other Gods beino; 12 reisined

" 3984 Years: Then the eight Demi-
" Gods, who were Kings, reigned 217
" Years : And after thefe were fet down
*' 15 Generations of the Cynic Cycle^

" taking up the fpace of 443 Years

;

" Then came the xvi Dynafty of Tanite
" Kings, containing eight [Generations
" or] Reigns of 190 Years: Nexc
*« to thefe 7v7i Dynafty of Memphites
*' 4 Reigns, 103 Years, After them xvm
*' Dynafty of Memphites^ 14 Reigns, 348
" Years. Then 711 Dynafty of Diofpoli-

" tans, 5 Reigns, 194 Years. Then xx
" Dynafty of Diofpolitans, 8 Reign?, 228
" Years. Next 717 Dynafty of Janites^

{q) "OvTco Tuf cm Ki^iUi s;/«f 'HfowVu Xf'°^'°^
**'*

sr/; Syncdl. p. 51.

P 4 6 Reigns^
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" 6 Reigns, 121 Years. Then xxu Dy-
*' n^Jiy of Tanites, 3 Reigns, 48 Years.

" XXIII Dynajiy o^ Diofpolitans, 2 Reigns,
" 19 Years, xxiv Dynafty of Saltans^

" 3 Reigns, 44 Years. ^Txv T)ynafty of
•' Ethiopians^ 3 Reigns, 44 Years, xxvi
" Dynafiy of Mempbites, 7 Reigns, 177
" Years. ^\T7r Dynafty of Perfians, s
*' Reigns, 124 Years. (r).

*' XXIX T>ynajiy of Janites - - - Reigns,

" W 39 Years, xxx A^'^^^/^^ ^^"^P^^^^s the
" whole, confifting of i T^anite King, his

" Reign 18 Years."

This is the Account we have of the

ancient Chronographeon^ and I would re-

mark concerning it, i. That excepting

the three or four firfl Lines, it cannot be

thought to be given us in the very Words
of the Chronograpbeon ; rather, it is an

Abftrad: of what was fuppofed to be the

Contents of it. The Chronograpbeon it

felf, as it particularized the Reign oi Sol,

and then of Saturn ; fo unqueftionably it

exhibited diftindly the Reigns of the o-

ther Gods, and diflributed fuch a Part of

the 3984 Years faid to be the Sum of all

their Reigns, as belonged refpediively to,

and was made up from the Courfe of

each of them. In like manner, I ima-

(r) Thro fome xiefea of the Copy, ni-e have here an O-

tnij^on 0/ XXV II I Dynafty. (s) TFe have here a like

Omijfion of the Number' of the Reigns in xxix.

ginc,
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gine, it recounted the 8 Demi-Gods, and

the 1 5 Cy72/V Heroes, more diftindly and

in a larger Narration, than we here find

them } for in this Account, I take it, we
have only the Beginning of the Chronogra-

pheon, and then the Sum or Heads of

what followed, and not the Particulars at

large, that were contained in it. But I

would obferve, 2. That we have Reafon

to think, that the foregoing Account was
not originally intended for an Account of

the old Chroncgrapheon only, but rather

for an Account of the Chronographeon^

and of fome other Work accommodated
and conneded to it. From the Beginning

of the Account to the End of what is

faid of the Heroes of the Cynic Cycle^ we
have the Subflance of the old Chronogra-

pheon: From what follows thus, then

the ^Tvi Dy?ia/iy of Tanite Kings , &c. we
have the Contents, not of the old Chrono-

grapheon, but of fome later Chronicle^

which was thought to fupply what the

old Chronographeon did not contain, to-

wards the completing the Egyptian Hiflo-

ry. In the old Chronographeon, next to

the Cynic-Cycle^ were Lifts of the Kings

of three Kingdoms, firft of the Aiiritans^

fecondly, of the Mejiraans^ and thirdly

of the Egyptians [x): And fo many

{*•) Yl^xTov fjt.lv ruv 'AvpiThtf, S^ivT^opy S'i tZv Ms-
^eS'-iuYtJejiTav '^'htyiiTfliwy. Syncell, p. 51.

Name?
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Names cf Kings were probably contained

in each Lift, as had reigned to the Time
perhaps when the Chronographeon was

compofed: But the Author of the Ac-
count above produced, not purpofing to

go on with the more obfolete Names of

the old Chro7mgrapheon^ but taking the

Auritans to be the fame Nation as were
afterwards called T'ankes^ the Mefirceam

the fime as Mejnphites, and the 'Egyptiam

the fame as Diofpolitans j and knowing
that a later Chronicle at its xvi Dynajiy

began its Account of the Tanite Kings

;

and in its xvu and xvm, its Account of

the Memphites j and in the next T>ynajly

its Account of the 'Diofpolitans \ bethought
this to be a Point of Time where he
was fure the two Regifters, he copied

from, coincided, and therefore having

given the Contents of the more ancient

one, down to this Point, inftead of going

on in that any further, here, fays he, we
are come to the x7i Dynafiy, an Epoch
well known to thofe, who had perufed

the Accounts of ManethOy and from hence

he adds Dynajly to Dynajiy down to v/hac

he took to be the End of the Egyptian

Hiilory.

If we do not take the Account, I am
treating of, in this Light, it will be hard

to reconcile the feveral Parts of it to one
another. We have in it the Contents

of the Egyptian Hiftory of their Gods,

Demi-
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Demi-Gods, Cynic-Cycle, and then comes
the XVI Dynajiy- : It muft be obvi-

ous here to ask, how comes this to be

called the ^FvT Dynajiy \ for where are

the preceding xv ? The learned Editor of

Syncellus was aware of this Difficulty,

and therefore fuggefts in his Annotations,

that Yevicu lb Kux-Aa xvvixS fhould be read,

cTwae^'cM ig, that inftead of 15 Generati-

ons of the Cynic-Cyckj we fliould read

15 Dyjiajlies {y)'y but this is to cut the

Difficulty and not to folve it: This was
certainly not the Intention of the Au-
thor of the Account : He imagined the

whole Hiftory, from the Beginning of the

Chromgrapbcon to the End of the T>y-

najlies he added to it, to contain in all

but 30 Dynajiies, and accordingly endea-

vours to fum up the Amount of them all

to be 36525 Years (2); but if we begin

the Dy77ajiies from the Cynic-Cycle^ the

Sum of them will fall fhort Myriads of

Years of that Number, and the Chrono-

grapheon will contain the Hiftory of the

Gods and Demi-Gods, befides the T)y-

najliesj which the Compofer of this Ac-
count had no Notion of its doing.

I might add further, that if we take

the Account abovementioned to give us

the Contents of the old Chronographeon

[y) Vid. Annotat. Goar. ad Syncell. pag. 51.

{z.) Vid. Eufeb. Chronic, p. 7. Syncell. p. 52.

onlv
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only, we fhall deftroy the fuppofed Anti-

quity of the Chronographeon ; for as xxvTi

Dynajiy mentions the Perfian Kings [a),

of whom Cambyfes was the firft {b) ; fo

it is evident, that the other 3 Dy-
7iafties carry on the 'Egyptian Hiflory to

about the Time of NeSianebus {c\ and

there Manethd^ 'T'omes ended [d). NeSlane-

bus was expelled his Kingdom by Ochus

King of Perfia, about 3 50 Years before

Chriji {e), A. M. 3654. Manetho dedicated

his T^omei to Ptolemy Philadelphus before

A. M. 3757 (/), within about 100

Years after Netlanebus ; fo that if the

old Chronographeon reached down to Ne5la-

nebuSy Manetho\ Work and that mufl
have been of about the fame Antiquity. I

ought here to take notice, that fome
very learned Writers have imagined this

old Chronographeon to be nothing elfe but

an Abridgment of Manetho : This was
Scaligers Opinion, and accordingly, in

his Chronicon of Eufebius, he puts upon
it the following Title: Qioov Bcc(n?^eicc

TcaTcc ro ttolKoliov ^^ovixov 0% tmu Niccve^-M.

Or, " The Reign of the Gods according
" to the old Chronicle out of the Books of

Syncell. p. 52. (i) Vid. p. 76. Prideaux Conned.
Part. I. B. in. {c) Syncell. p. 76, ;y. Prideaux
B. III. — VII. (d) Syncell. p. -56. (e) Prideaux
B. Vir. (/) Id. Part II. B. IL
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" Manethd' {g): And this, I believe,

was Dean Pr'ideaiix% Sentiment : He
tells ns, we have an Epitojiie of Manetho?.

Work preferved in Symelius (/?), taking, I

fuppofe, this Chromgraphcon to be that

Epitome : But they were probably led to

think it fo, from Manetho's Work, and

the Chronographeoris ending at the fame

Period, and would perhaps have thought

differently of it, had they duly obferved

how the Account we have of the Chro-

nographeon differs, the former Part of it

from the latter Part, in a very remarkable

Particular, which argues it to have been

an Abftrad: of not one, but of two dif-

ferent Works ; the former Part exhibiting

the Contents of a Work, which had not

been divided into fuch Dyiafties as the

latter Part is made up ofi the latter

Part containing the Subftance of one half

of a Work, which had comprehended
in 30 DynaJIies the whole Egyptian Hi-
ftory.

That the old Chronographeon was a diffe-

rent and diflindl Work from Manethds^ is

evident from Syncellus ; for he colled:ed

from it, that Manetho had committed
Errors ( i) ; and fuggefls, that the

{£) Eufeb. Chronic, p. 6. [h) Connea. Part T.

B. VII. ad annum 350. {/) ^ a x} ilv VLa.vi5;a

crSTTActFii^ co/xj^<y Syncell. p. 51..

Period
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Period of Time, which the old Chn-
nc^aphczn digelled into Dsnaflies^ was

not the ikmc with that which Manetbo

ibrred into Divinons of a like Denomi-
nation \z]: From the old Chrcnograpbecn^

Manetho took an Hint, which led him
to compofe the Egyptian Hiflory in fuch

Sc<5ion5 (/); but ^t Dynajlies of the old

Cb-rzr.zgraftecn were Aftronomica.!, net

Hiitorical {m) : The Page of Syncelluiy

from which we might hope to form a

Judgment of this old Chroncgraphecn, is

printed very incorrectly ; or perhaps ne-

ver had the lad Hand of its Author ; for

Syncellus died before he had completed

and corrected his Work {n)-, and, I

ihould think, has left us in this Page
rather feme Hints, which he might pur-

pofe afterwards to perfect, than a clear

and complete Account of the old Cbr^^no-

grapbezn : As far as we can guefs from
his £hort and imperfect Suggeilions, the

old ChrcTVjgraphdzn divided a very large

Period of Time, a fpace of 36C25 Years,

isi^i into 30 Dynafties^ then, 09 yntai^

rra/j7 uy , it fubdivided it again into 113

Gtr.'.ratiom (5) : The Egyptians reputed

7 r.ri/ r< MsriC-4. STDcdL p. 51. 'I) Ix. Ti~i*v

eff.-iJn >^itf ivni'JUti. H. p. 52. (ac) Aiy'S^lut

-7*7 Tiji A:,ru( dir^iKry'^uiref $,i^im^ I<L p. 17.

(rj Ps^ ia SjmceiL {«) Sjacdl. p. 51.
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1

5

a Period cf 36525 Years to ht die ipace

of Time, in which the Luminaries ci

Heaven performed, wbac tber caficd £.n

intire Revolution ct the World [p ); and

perhaps at the Time of the Comp:>fure

of the Cbronograpl'£C72-j they might think

their Revolution of the Zodiac to be per-

formed in 1 2 17 Years and 6 Months, and

fo to be repeated 3 o Times in the Courfe

of Years abovementioned ioS ; and this

Txiight lead them to d:v?.ir ::

Period by 30 into V-y-: :
-

could trace the Fir
tic Ailronomy, a::j -. -. , _,

the particular Lights of Heaven, wh.cli

in the £rfl Ages were called their Gods,
and calculate exactly how they mealured
the Courfes cf each cf them, I might
probably deduce 113 ether Periods con-

tained in the 36525 Years, which they

might call Gcneratiom^ and ihew, how in

thefe their faid Gods completed a^n
other Couri'e?, which had Relations to one
another. Of this fort were the 30 Dv-
Jiajiici and 1

1
3 Generations of the old

CbroKogrjpheorij and belonged to the

Courfes of the Sun, Moon, and Stars,

wliich were the Gcds of £-v*/ in thefe

,/3 ^f2^lham. Can. Chron. p. o. vV.'

^
"o; I- B. I.

(f) Afttr^asari.- tbrf camfmtti a Re^:slii:':iK tf tot Zodiac
mrt ^curatth, tw be I460 i'ears, Jiia fcl!:y:g e. utrls

J^srt of m inu CaJcaUti^n. CefiU-iu- ic dicNsuli c iS.

Times
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Times ( r J : After thefe the Chronographeon

gave Account of the Demi-Gods and their

Times, but not in Dynajlies ; and who
thefe were, I have already confidered (;):

Next, it related the Heroes of the Cynic-

Cycle {t) ; and laflly, added the Names of

fuch Auritan^ Meftrcean^ and Egyptian

Kings (/^), as had reigned down to the

Times, where the Chronographeon ended.

Let us now confider in the next Place the

Tomes of Manetho.

II. Manetho was a learned and noble

Egyptian at the Head of their ^acra (w) :

About the Time or foon after the Septua-

giiit Tranflation was made of the Hebrew
Scriptures, he was ordered by Ptolemy

Philadelphus to compile the Hiftory of his

own Country : And having confulted

the Sacred Books of the Egyptians^ and

extraded, as he pretended, what had been

tranfcribed into them from their moft an-

cient Monuments, and completed his Un-
dertaking in the Greek Tongue, he dedi-

cated it to Ptolemy, at whofe Command
he had compofed it {x). His Work con-

tained an Account of the Gods, Demi-
Gods, Heroes and Mortals, that had

(r) 5^/ Vol. I. B. I. B. 5. {s) B. I. (/) Vid.
B. I. («) Syncell. p. 51. (at-) Syncell. p. 40.
Vofl" de Hilt. Graec. 1. i. c. 14. \^x Jofeph. contra
Ap. 1. i, c. 14. Syncell. p. 40,

reigned
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reigned in Egypt (yj-j and herein the

Subjedl Matter of it bare a Refemblance

of the old Chro72ographeon ; for that, as I

have faid, began with the Reigns of Sol

and the other Gods, then gave account

of the Demi-Gods, then of the Cyjiic

Heroes, and laftly of the Auritan, Mef-
trccan and Egyptian Kings. Manetho di-

vided his Hiftory into 30 Dynajiies and

113 Generations (2;); but he differed

from the Chromgrapheon, in that the

Times he treated under thefe Titles were

not the fame Periods with thofe, which
the Chronographeon exhibited under the

like Denominations {a). The Dynaftiei

and Generations of the Chroiiographeon

were Aftronomical, prior to the Reigns or

Lives of the Demi-Gods ; but Manetho %

began from the Reigns of the Gods, were

carried on thro' the Reigns of the Demi-
Gods, Heroes and Mortals, and termina-

ted with NeSlanebus. Manetho was un-

queftionably a great Mafter of the £-
gyptian Learning, and might think it a

Point of their Dodrines, that all Things

had their Period in 36525 Years (i*)

:

Iripcaf CA(Ti\iC'}v. Syncell. p. 40. (z) piy' yiviutf

\v S'vVdc.^Kiitii a' eivotyiypAfJiix'ivcov. Syncell. p. 52.

(a) K Tov eivTov [i/pii'or] top Mcii's'S-w. Id. p- 5^*

Ih) Vid. Ja.mblidi.'^ de Mylter. ^Egypt. c. de Deo atque

PJis.

Vol. IIL Q^ H«
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He had lived to fee the ancient Glory of
his Country paiTed over: Egypt was in

the PofTeffion of a foreign Race of Kings

in his Times: NeBanehus was the laft

Egyptian that fate on the Throne of this

Nation (c) : Upon his Flight from Ochus

King of Perjia, Egypt came into the

Hands of the Perjians^ and afterwards

was reduced by Alexander the Great (d) ;

and at his Death was a Part of the Pro-

vinces of Ptolemy one of his Captains,

who in few Years became King of it,

and his Son Ptolemy Philadelpbus reigned,

when Manetho wrote his Hiftory. Thus
Manetho had fecn of the Egyptian Race
of Kings, that their Times had been fuU
filled, and their Kingdom departed from

them ; and upon the Dog?nata of the £-
gyptian Learning he conceived fuch a

Revolution might indeed happen at the

End of 36525 Years, and therefore de-

duced his Dynafties according to it, and

hereby made his Work not difhonourable

to his Country, or to the Stock of which
himfelf was defcended {e) j for it fhewed

the Egyptian Reigns to have been carried

down to a full and complete Period, and
it might be likely to give Ptolemy no

(f) Pi-ideaux Conned. Part I. B. VII. (^ Id. ibid.

{e) Manetho ivas if the Sebennite Race. Svnccll. p. 40. a
Family <which in Neftancbis afctndid the Ihrgnt. Prideaux

ubi fup.

dif-
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difadvanrageous Sentiments of the Egypti-

an Sacra and Learning, if it could fug-

geft to him, that his Kingdom was found-

ed near the beginning of a new Order of
Ages (/), and might, under the Protedion

of the fame Gods, be extended to as late a

Date.

Syncellus has In feveral Places, from
Africanm and other Writers, given us the

numbers ofYearsfuppofedto belong to the

Parts QiManetho\ Hiftory: But the Reader

would have little fatisfadion, if I were to

colledl and^compare them j for they do not

appear to be the true Numbers, nor are

they always confident with one another

(<?)• Syncellus unqueflionably never faw
the Work of Manctho {h) : No remains

of it were extant in his Times, other than

what later Writers had cited from him ;

And the feveral Writers, that had cited

Af^;2<;/Z?o, had fo calculated, reduced (/), and
difpofed what they cited, to make it fuic

fuch Schemes as themfelves had formed

of the Egyptian Antiquities, that Syn-^

cellus could at befl only guefs, what Ma^
netho% Scheme was, or what precife Num-
ber of Years he really affigned to the fe-

(/) Virgil compliments the Auguftan Age, in 'ivkich the

Affairs of Rome ix:ere come to a ne^v SettlemcKt, in this

manner: Magnus ab integro i'eclorum nafcitur ordo.

Eclog. 4. (g) Syncell. p. i8, 19, 52. {h) Mar-
ftiam. Can.chron. p. 3, {i) Vid. Syncell. p. ig. Na-
jmeri ifti non tuvn"^Manethcnis funt, <juam Eufebli vel

Fglja^ori, Marfli. ubi fup.

Q_3 veral
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veral Particulars of it. Manetho compo-
fed his Work in three Tomes^ Volumes,

or rather Books (Jz): It containedj as above,

30 T)y7iajlies, deduced thro' 113 Reigns,

\ ' Succeffions or Generations (/) : In the for-

mer Dynafties the Hiftory of the Gods,

Demi-Gods and Heroes was contained, in

the latter the Hiftory of the mortal

Kings (rn) j and according to the Sup-
'

plement to the old Chronographeon above-

mentioned, the Account of the mortal

Kings took up the laft 15 Dynajlies {7i)\

and in them were fet down the Reigns

or Succeffions of between 70 and 80
Kings ((5), in the fpace of 17 or 1800
Years (/'): If the Number of Kings

(-f) Syncell. p. 52. (/) Ibid. (w)Ibid. («) Ibid.

{0) The Number of Kings luill be found to be 77, if njut

fll up the xxwiii Dynafty nvith the Reign of i King,

and the XX ix 'with 5, and fuppofe the xxx to contain the

Reign, not of I , but of 3 Kings : and that thefe Supple-

ments and Correilions are jujl, the Reader may be fatisfied

from the Accounts given of thefe Dynafties by Africanusaw^

Eufebius, Syncell. p. 76, 77, andfrom the true Hiflory of
Egyptfrom Neftanebus's Advancement to the Throne, to the

flight of Ncdanebus. See Prideaux ConneSl. Part I.

'£. VII,

(p) If the Reader counts up the Numbers of Tears

ajftgned to the Reigns of the Kings in the feveral DynaHici
annexed to the Chronograplicon, fuppofing 6 Years to be

the Reign of the King omitted xxv 1 1 1 Dynafty, (fee this

Dynaft. in African, & Eufeb. Syncell, p. 76, 77.) and

fuppofing the Tears of the xxx Dynafty to be 25 not 18,

{confult Prideaux's Connexion for the Reigns of the Kingi

mjhich belonged to that Dynafty,) he mjill ftid the Sum of
Tears to be 17 10.

were
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were 77 {q)y add to thefe 15 Cyme He-
roes (r), 8 Demi-Gods fs)y 12 Gods (/),

and Sol the Son of Vulcan, and we have

perhaps Manetho\ 113 Generations: In

like manner I might attempt to fix the

Numbers of Years, which he afiigned to

the feveral Generations : If the Reigns of
his Kings amounted to between 17 and

1800 Years, then the Reigns of his Gods,

Demi-Gods and Heroes, filled up the fpace

of almoft 3 5000 ; for all together made

36525 Years. The Numbers of Years

of the Reigns of the Kings, as calculated

in the Supplement to the old Chrono-

grapheon, are 17 10 {u): The Dynaflies

ended with NcBanchm, A. M. 3654 (w);

count back from hence 17 10 Years, and
we begin the Reign of the firft King,

A. M. 1 944 : Menes, or the Mizraim of

Mofes [x), went into Egypt about A. M,
1772, removed from the Land of Zoan
there into a further Part of the Country
about A. M. i88i, and died about A.M.
1943 {y)', fo that Manethd% Accounts
began the Kings about Menes's Times (z) :

{q) Vid. qu.x flip. (r) Chronogragh. Syncell. p. 51.

(j) Ibid. (/) Ibid. {«) Vid. quae fup. (it) Syncell.

p. 156. [x] See Vol. I. B. IV. iy) Ibid. [%) I
cannot think the Numbers are printedfo accurately, or that
ive may be able perhaps to correal them nvith fo much cer-

tainty and exailnefs, as ta determine ahfoJutely that this

nuas the real Number fixed by Manetho ; from this Num-
ber ive may form a general notion of his Computations, and
that is all we can prettnd to endcavgur at.

Q-j Of
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Of this forr, I believe, was the Work
of Manetho : And it is obvious to ob-

ferve of it, that it did not appear to

carry the Accounts of the Egyptian

Kings fo far backward, as the Greeks

muil imagine they ought to be car-

ried, from what had been before pub-

lifhed of them in the Greek Tongue.
Herodotus wrote about a Century and half

earlier than Manetho {a) : and according

to what he collecfted, the Egyptimis had

had from Alenes to Camhyfes above 350
Kings (b) : When Herodotus was in

Egypt, he was carried into a Temple,
where he counted the Number of the

Statues of the Pr lefts, that were fet up
there, and he told 345 {c) ; and the £-
gyptiaiis informed him, that they had fo

many Priefts, and as many Kings, from
Maies their firfl King to ^ethos {d) : We
cannot imagine that Herodotus fliould

herein publifh an abfolute Falfliood j and

if Herodotus did indeed fee fuch a Col-

ledion of Statues, how is it pofTible,

that there fhould have been no more
Kings of Egypt, than what Manetho feems

to have fuggefted ? But this matter may
be ealily cleared. The Egyptians had

coUeded into this Temple the Statues of

(a ) Compute the Time of Herodotus from Prideaux

Connea. Fart I. B. VI. ad an. 444.- {b) Herodot. Hiit.

lib. 3. (0 Id. ibid. c. 141. (d) Ibid.

Priefts
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Priefls from a multitude of Cities, and

might, in fhewing them to Strangers,

oftentatioufly fet off the number of their

Priefts and Kings, not telling how they

had coUedled them, and they might

hereby eafily fend into the World enlarg-

ed Accounts of the Egyptiaji Antiquities:

But Manetho knew the Affairs of his

Country too well to be led into this

Error: He fuppofed one continued Em-
pire to have fublifted and been maintained

m^Egypt from Menes to Ne5ianehm\ that

the Seat of it had in different Ages been

at different Cities ; fometimes at Ty^/V,

fometimes at Memphis^ fometimes at 'Diof'

polisy and fometimes at Tanis 5 and accord-

ingly he deduces and connects a Series

of thofe Kings, v/hom he imagined to

have had in their Times the fupreme
Command, omitting all others their Con-
temporaries, whom he fuppofed to have
governed but as Deputies to thefe in

their refpedive Provinces or Cities

:

However Manetho^ Account does not

feem to have given an entire fatisfadlion

;

for in a little Time after he had com-
pofed it, in the Reign oi Ptolemy Euer-
getes the immediate Succeffor of PLi-
ladelphus, who had employed Mane-
tho, Eratoftkenes was ordered to make
a further Collection of the Egyptian
Kings.

Q_4 HI. Era-
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III Eratojlhenes was a Cyreniariy had

ftudied at Athens^ was of great Eminence
for his Parts and Learning, had an Invi-

tation into Egypt from Ttolcjny Euergetes,

who made him one of the Keepers of

the royal Library at Alexandria (f),

and commanded him to give him a

Catalogue of the Egyptian Kings: Era-
tojihenes hereupon made a Lift of the

Kings, who had reigned at T'hehei or

Diojpolis, and to every King's Name ad-

ded the Number of Years in his Reign:

His Catalogue is preferved in SynceUus\f\

and the Names of the Kings, and Num-
ber of Years of the refpedtive Reigns fet

down in it, arc as follows, "i. Menes reign-

ed Years 62. 11. Athothcs 59. ITi. Ano-
ther Athothes 32. 7v. Diabies 19. v. Pern-

phos 18. VY. T^egar Amachus Momcheiri

79. vn. Stcechus 6. vm. Go/ormies 30.

7x' Mares 26. x. Anoyphes 20. Ti. Si-

rius 18. xTT. Chnotibus Gnciirus 22.

XIII. Ramofis 13. ^i^. B/)'m 10. :^-. Sao-

phis Comaftcs 29. 3cvi. Sen-Saophis 17.

^FTTi. Mofcheris Heliodotus 3 i. xviFi. ik%^
/^/j 33. xTx. Pammus Archondes 35.

XX. Apappus maximiLS 100. xxl. Achefeus
Ocaras i. ^^Tu. Nitocris 6. xxm. Mvr-
/^«i Ammonodotus 22. xxiv. Ti6//5// Mares
12. SclTv. Thinillus 8. xxvi. Semphruce-

[e) VofT de Hiftor. Gr>Tc. 1. i. c 17. Prideaux Con-
nect. Part. z. B. 2. (f) Syncdl. p. 91 147.

(ltd
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cites 1 8. xxvir. Chouther 'Taurus 7.

^fxvTTi. Meures Philofcorus 12. xxix. Cho-

mceptha Mundus^hilephceftus 1 1. xTx. An-
chunius Ochy-Tyrmmus 60. xxxi. Fentea-

thyris 16. xxxii. StamenemesiT^. xxxm. ,S/-

ftofichermes ^^. xxxTV. Maris 43. 3^^. Si-

phoas or Mercury 5. ^^^^i. The Name
of the King is wanting, the Years of his

Reign are 14. xxxvu. Pheuron or M///^

5 Years. xxxvTTi. Amuthantceus 63. This
is the Remain we have of Eratojihenes,

taken by Syncellus from the Annals of
Apollodoriis (g) : It begins from Me?ies, who
was the Mizraim of Mo/^j (/1), 62 Years

before the Death of Menes^ 124 Years,

fays Syncellus, after the Confufion of
Tongues (^/), that is, when Menes remo-
ved from the Land of T'ajiis into Thebats,
A.M. i88i(y^): The Sum of all the

Reigns contained in the Catalogue amount,
according to Syncellus^ to 1076 Years (/),

and confequently the Catalogue may be
computed to end A. M. 2957. ^"^ ^^~

fore I leave this Work of Eratojlhenes^

(?) Svnccll. p. 91. (h) Gen. x. 13. Vol. T. B. 4.

(0 Syncell. p. 147. {k) Vol. I. B. 4. (/) If the

Reader fums up the Reigns above recounted, he njoill Jind
them amount to but 1050 : But I 7)iuji obfer-ue that in the

Margin o/" Syncellus's Chronographia, at the Name of Pen-

teathyris the xxxi King, it is remarked, that the Years of
his Reign Jhould be read //^' not /r'' 42, not 16; viaks

this CorreSiion, and the Sum of Tears of the Catalogue "v^ill

be 1076, as Syncellus 'writes it.
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I would offer a few Remarks upon it.

I. The Nature and Manner of it points

out, what were the reputed Defeds of

Manethoh Performance, at the Time of

compofingit : Had Manetho\ been eflrtm-

ed a complete Work, 'Eratofthenes would
certainly not have been employed fo foon

after him : But the Number of Egypti-

an Kings fuggefted by Herodotus^ upon
the Appearance of a ftrid; Enquiry, and
a very good Information, could not but put

the learned Greeks at Alexandria^ as well

as others, upon examining whether Ma-
fietho was not deficient in his Number of
Egyptian Kings: With this View Era-
tojlhenes colledted the Kings of one par-

ticular Kingdom. There were in Matte-

tho's Dynajiies but about 15 Kings of
the Tbeban Kingdom (m)'. But befides

thefe, EratoJihe72es colieded 38, who had
been om.itted by Manetho, 2. The learn-

ed have very reafonably computed Era-
tojlhenes's, Catalogue to be carried down
to the Times of the firft Dio/politan King
mentioned in the {jj) Dynafiies of Mane-
tho, i. e. the King of Diofpolis, who
was the firfl of Manetho\ ITn. Dynajiy^

was the immediate SuccefTor oi Amiithan-'

tans the laft of the Catalogue of Era-

{m) Vid. Chronograph, xix, xx, xxiii. Dyn. Syncell.

p. 51, 52. {n) Marfham. Can. Cljron. p. 3. Prideaux
Connedt. Part. 2. B. 2. ad ann. 239.

tojlheiies.
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tojibenes. 3. It is fomething difficult to

form a Computation of the Numbers of
Years belonging to the Reigns in Era-
tofthe?ieSy and in Manetho^ fuitable to the

conneding Eratojlhenei's Catalogue to

Manetho's Dynajiies in this Manner: But
I fhould think, we are fo far from being

fure, that we have every Number in ei-

ther Eratoflhenes or Manetho exadly as

they left them, or that they themfelves

did not miftake fomctimes, in computing
or tranfcribing the old Egyptian numeral
Characters, that great Strefs cannot be

laid upon any fceming Repugnancies of

this nature. As Eratojihefies's Catalogue

now flands, from the Beginning of the

Catalogue to the Reign of Nilus the

XXXVII King, are 982 Years; fo that M-
lus began his Reign according to this Ac-
count about A. M. 2863 : But Diccear-

chus computed the Reign of Nilus to the

436th Year before the firil Olympiad {o)%

if we fix the firil Olympiad to A. M.
3228 (/>), Nilm began his Reign A. M.
2792; 71 Years earlier than the Cata-

logue fuggefts to us : But for Errors of
this fort. Allowances mufl be given and
taken, in many Parts of the ancient Egyp-
tian Hiftory.

(0) Apollon. Argonaut. Lib. 4. v. 272. in Schol. p. 413.
(/>) Vid. Mar(ham. Can. Chron. p. 423. Uflier's Amais
ad ann. Per. Jul. 3938.

IV. w«
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IV. We have in Jofephus fome Cita-

tions from Manetho^ which ought in the

next Place to be examined: Jofephusit\h us

from Manetho^ that the Incurlion of the

Pajlors, who made themfelves Mafters of

Bgypt {q\ happened when l^im£us was
King {r) ; that the firft Paftor King was
Salatis^ that he reigned 1 9 Years : He was
fucceeded by Baon, who reigned 44. Years:

After Bc;eo7i reigned j^pachnas 36 Years

and 7 Months, then Apophts 61 Years,

then Janias 50 Years i Month, after

whom AJJis 49 Years 2 Months (f), and
after thefe, other Kings. Jofephus in-

forms us, that the Paftois held Egypt in

fubjedlion 511 {g) Years, that at the End
of that Term Alisfragmiithojis a. Tbedan

King gave them a great Overthrow, and

that his Son Thummojis reduced them to

leave Egypt (b). After this, yofepbtis

from Majietbo gives us (/) a Lift of Tbeban

Kings,
"i.
fletbmofis reigned 25 Years 4

Months. 77. Cbebron 13 Years. HI, Ame-
nopbis 20 Years 7 Months. Tv. Amejjes

2 1 Years 9 Months, v. Mepbres 12 Years

9 Months. ~\. Mepbrammutbofii 25 Years

10 Months. V7i. Thmofis 9 Years 8

Months, vm. Amenophis 30 Years 10

Months, fx. Orus 36 Years 5 Months.

(y) 5<^ Vol. II. B. 7. (r) Joreph. contra Apion.

1. I. c. 14. (/) Ibid. (g) Ibid. (A) Ibid.

(0 Id. c. 16.

Acm-
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X. Acencheres 12 Years i Month, ^i. Ra-
thotis 9 Years, xn. Acencheres 12 Years

5 Months, xm. Another Acencheres iz

Years 3 Months, xiv. Harmais 4 Years

I Month. 7v. Ramefjes i Year 4 Months,

xfi. Rameffes M'tamon 66 Years 2 Months.

3^777. Amenophis 19 Years 6 Months.

xvTTi. Sethofis 59 Years [k). Iix. Rampfes
or Ramejjes 66 Years (/). Concerning

what is thus offered by Jofephus^ I would
obferve,

I. That we have no reafon to imagine,

that the iirft Pajior Kings were a real

Part of Ma7ietho\ Egyptian T>ynafties.

Manetho's Purpofe was to deduce the Suc-

ceffion of the Egyptian Kings ; but the

*Fafior Kings were not Egyptian-, they

were foreign Invaders, who over-ran E-
gypty and reduced a great Part of the

Country into Subjed:ion: When therefore

Manetho came down to the Times where
they made their Invafion, tho' he proba-

bly took notice of their Incurfion ; their

Names, what Part of the Country they

gained poffeffion of; yet he probably

continued down the Hiftory of the Kings

of Egypt in the Hhehans^ who were not

reduced by the ^ajiors, accordingly, in

the Epitome of Manetho^ we find no Dy-

{k) Jofephus cont. Apion. 1. i. c. 26. (7) Ibid.

nafty
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nafty of Pafiors (m), nor would Africanus

(n) or Eufebius (o), I fhould think, have

fiippofed any, had they duly attended to

what muft have been the Defign of M^-
;?^//)^'s Performance : They might perhaps

have remarked the Pajior Kings over-

againft, and contemporary with thofe

Kings of Thebais, in whofe Reigns they

got poffeffion of a great Part of Egypt.

2. The 'Pajiors came into Egypt about

A. M. 2420 (/) : Until this Time Egypt

appears in Scripture to have enjoyed a

long and uninterrupted Peace from its

moft early Ages (^) : But now a new or

foreign (r) Ki?2g arojCy unacquainted with

what had been tranfaded in it (i) ; and

farther, the facrcd Pages fuggefl a People

to have been about this Time expelled their

Country (/), who probably might be thefc

^ajlors^ who invaded Egypt'. In like man-
ner, if from A.M. 2420, we count down
511 Years, the Term, during which the

Pafiors kept their Conquefts, we fhall

fix their leaving Egypt to about A. M.

' {m) Vid. Chronograph. (») Africanus Juppofes 3 Pa-

ftor-Dynafties, xv, xvi, xvii, Syncell. p.6i. [o] '2.\x{q-

h'ms /u^geJIs hut one Paftor-Dynarty, namely his xvh. Eufeb.

Chron. Syncell. p. 6i. {p) See Vol.11. B. 7. {q)The

learned Writers ivho nx:ould introduce the Paftors in another

Jge, areforced to place them about thefirJi planting o/^Egypt,

in Times nxihen n.fe have no mention of the State of it in

the Scriptures. See Bijhop Cumberland's Sanchoniatho, aw//

his Origines Gentium. (r) E.xcd. i. 8. See Vol. II.

B. 7. (0 Ikid. (/) Ibid.
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293 1 : They had then leave to march
into whatever Country they hked to go,

and that would receive them {ic) ; they

marched thro' the Defart {w)y and pro-

bably found a Reception in fome Nation
of Arabia ; they went from Egypt not

fewer in Number than 240000 (x)^ and
confequently, the Nation that received fo

confiderable an Addition to its People,

mufl in a little Time have grown very

populous : Agreeably hereto, about A. M.
3063 (y)^ within little more than a Cen-
tury, Zerah the Ethiopian or CuJJnteiz)^

a. King in Arabia Petraa, invaded his

Neighbours with an Army of a thoufand

thoufand [a] -, fo that the facred Pages
offer us Intimations of the State both of
Egypt and of the neighbouring Countries,

well anfwering to the thus fixing the

Times of the Pajiors. 3. Jofephus feems
to me not to be confiftent with himfelf, in

the Account he gives from Manetho of the
Theban Kings {b) : In one Place he fays

Turnmo/is the Son of Alisfragmnthofis ex-
pelled the Paftors (cj : This Tiimmojis was
furely the King whom he afterwards

calls Tbmo/is, and whom he fets down
next to Mephramiithofis (d) : And yet in re-

{u) Jofeph. contra Apion. 1. i. (to) Ibid. (x) Ibid.

fj;)Ulher'3 Jnnals. (z) SeeVoX.l. B. 3. (a) 2 Chron.
xiv. (b) Ubi fup. c. 15. (f) c. 14. (^ C. 15,

i^fricanus and Eufebius c«// ^iw Tuthmofis.

counting

^3?
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counting thefe Kings, he fets Tethmofis,

who, he fays, expelled the Pajiors, 5 Reigns

before Mephramuthofn (e) : But probably

Manetho had rendred this Part of his

Work dark and confufed: Manetho took

the Ifraelites and the Paftors to be one

and the fame People (/), and by treating

the Jeivifi Exit, and the Expulfion of

the Pajlors as one Event, he might men-
tion the Names of different Kings, fo as

to lead Jofephns into this Contrariety

:

If we may form our Notion of Mafietho's

Work from the Epitome of it (g-), Jofe-

phus miftook the Number of Manethdz

l^hebaJi Kings : The Epitome fuggefts him
to have mentioned only 15 : Five in his

^. Dy7iajl)\ 8 in his ^', and 2 in his

XXIII. And if I knew how tochoofe the 15
rightly out oijo/ephuss Lift, and to make
the firft five begin where EratoJihenes% Ca-
talogue ends, and continue to the Expul-

fion of the Paftors ; and then to choofe

eight more, whofe Reigns might carry

on the Hiftory to Sefoftris or Sethofts, who
was SefaCy and came againft Jerufalem

A.M. 3033 f/j); I fhould take the laft

two of Manetho\ T^hehan Kings to be Se-

fojlris and his Son RameJJ'es : And I fliould

imagine, I had hereby fet right Jofephus's

{e) Jofeph. 1. I. c. 15. (/) Ibid. c. 14, 16, 26.

{£j Chronograph, in SyncelL p. 51, 52. {h) See Pre/,

to Vol. II.

Catalogue,
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1

Catalogue, and made Manetho% Account
agreeable, in this Part of it, to true Hi-
ftory.

V. Next to 'Jofephus^v,'^ 2Xt to confider

the Work of Africanm'. Scxtus Julius

Africanus was a Chrijlimi^ lived in the

third Century,and wrote about an hundred

and fifty Years 2ihtv Jojephus : He com-
pofed a Chronography confifling of two
Parts; In the former Part he colleded,

from other more ancient Writers, the

Materials he intended to make ufe of j in

the latter Part he formed from them a

Chronicle or hiftorical Dedudlion, be-

ginning from the Creation of the World,

and carried down to the Confulate of Gra-
tus and Seleucus^ to the Year of our Lord
221, fays Sir John MarJ]:am {k): Amongft
other Colledions in the former Part. of

his Work, were the Dynajiies of Mane-
tho-j but not fuch 2.^ Manetho left them;
for they were new modelled according

to fome Scheme of them formed later

than the Times of Mmietho : For, i. Ma-
7iethos Dynajiies began with the Reigns

of the Gods, Demi-Gods and Heroes, and

then exhibited the Reigns of the mortal

Kings
f'/);

but the Dynajiies 2^\ven. us by
Africarius begin from the mortal Kings (m\
and omit all that related to the fuperior

{k} Can. Chron. p. c. (/) Syncel!. p. 40. {m) Id.

P- 54-

VcL= IIL R Beings,
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Beings, who were faid to have reigned

before them [n). 2. Manetho s Dynajiies

of the mortal Kings were but ifj they be-

gan at the xvT Dx7mjl)\zn<^ ended with the

XXX. {p) ; but Africa7ms offers us 3 i Dy-
naflies of Egyptia?! Kings: Upon this Ac-
count we muft conclude, 3. That fcve-

ral of Africanus's Dynafiies were not in

Manetho : Thus the xxxT Dyftajiy was not

Manet/bo's ; for he carried down his Hi-
ftory no farther than to the End of ATd-^:-

tanebus\ Reign ; but this xxxi Dynajly

contains the Names of Perfian Kings, who
reigned after Ne5fanebiis was expelled his

Kingdom f/j : In like manner Manetho'^

Tomei feem to me not to have had Afri-

canusTi Dyiiajiy of T^hinite Kings (^), nor

the V of Elephantine, nor the v7 of Mem-
phltes, nor the xv of Pajlors, nor the

XXII of Bubajlltes,_ as African us gives us

them. Further, Afrlcanus's xvTn Dyna-
Jly of Thcban Kings feems to be taken

(k) Africanus begins his Dynafties thus, I.Ut'J. I'ikvch

Tisf i]y.id-ir.i Tf«Ti! Cufflhsiat. K^TtfetbiJ-t^TOi CctriKtav

luru-^ SyxiceW. ibid. (o) Vid. Chronograph, in Syn-
cell. p. 51, ^2. ^ cTii T<fc(r*<f a' Ai'j'Artrio-. (j>) The
Kings of^^^i Dynafiy are Ochus, Arfes, Darius. Syncell.

p. 77. (q) It ought to he here ohfet'ved, that Africanus

perhMps did not in his firft and Jecond Dynally copy after

Manetho: Manetho ga-ve a Lijl of CoLCif^'-t^'v Ta-riT^y,

Vid. Chronograph, hut Africanus'j 7 and ^ Dynafties «r«

KOt ofTinkc hut Ber/tr^y, of the Kings of This or of Thi-

nite Kings ; fo that Africanus had found here a different

Catalogue of Kingsfrom Manetho' s, and did not difinguijh

it.

rather
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j

rather from Jofephus than from Manetho-,

for Manetho had in all but 15 Theban

Kings, and thofe fet down in 3 Dynajlies {rj :

As to Africanils'^ viT, vmi, Tx, x, xT77,

xTv, xv'u ^^^ 3nd ^ Dynajlies, they are

mere Numbers ofYears without any Names
of Kings affixed to them (^), and unque-

ilionably no fuch Dynajlies were to be

found in Manetho.

It may be here asked, how can it be

imagined, that Africanns (liould take away
from, and add to Manetho^ Dynafties in

this extravagant manner, or how or whence

could he find Matter or Pretence to do

it? I anfwer, i. For his OmiiTion of

what Manetho had recorded prior to the

Reigns of the mortal Kings, it is eafy to

find a good Reafon : He thought all that

Manetho offered of the Reigns of Gods,

Demi-Gods and Heroes, to be Fable,Fi(flion.

or falfe Teleology {t)^ and therefore fuper-

fluous, not worth his tranfcribing. 2. There

might be in the Tomes of Manetho the

Names of many Kings, befi-des thofe, which
Manetho fuppofed his Dy?iafties to confifl

of: Manetho accounted all Egypt^ from its

(r) Vid. XIX, XX, xxiii Dynaft. in Chronograph, in Syn-

cell. ubi fup. (s) Meros numeros inaniter turgences.

Mariham. Can. Chron. p. 5. (/) Quas Manetho ///rt-

-3/?'>'0i''j Tor, ilia omnia tanquam Scriptore chriftiano indigna

Africanus afpernatur, et in illud tempus rejicit, <juod pras-

ceffit Diluvium. Marjham p. 5^

R. 2 Puis
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Rife toNeSianebiis^ to have been but one Em-
pire j and in confidering it as fiich, he dedu-

ced one continued Hiftory of the Kings,

who had had the fupremeRule of it: But as

hefuppofedthe Seat of this Empire to have

been at different Times at different Cities j

and agreeably hereto, as his Dyfiajiies were

fometimes of Kings of Tunis, fometimes

of Kings of Memphis^ and fometimes of

Diofpolis, according as he thought the Kings

who had the fupreme Command, reigned

at this or that Cityj and as it might hap-

pen, whilil the Kings of a Memphite or

l!heban Dynajiy were at the Head of Af-

fairs, there might be in Ma?iethos Account

Deputy-Rulers at Ta?iisj Bubajlus, Ek-
pha?itisj or other Cities ^ fo from hence

Africamn might have an Opportunity of

making a Tafiite Dymajiy, an Elephantifie^

a Memphite and a Bubajiite more than Ma-
netho ever fuppofed: The Names of the

Kings fuggefled by Africamis in thefe Z)^-

najiies were perhaps to be found in Ma-
netho\ Hiftory: ^MtManetho might record

them as tributary or Deputy-Rulers tofome

of the Kings of the Dy?iafties he treated of;

Africanus fuppofed ^them independent, and

made Dynafties appropriated to them.

3. Africaiim\ ^ Dyjiafty contains the

Names of the Pajior Kings, and the Names
of thefe were to be found in Manetho fu);

[u] Vid. Jofeph. contra Ap. 1. i.-

but
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but Manetho did not relate thefe Paftors to

be a Part of the Egyptian Succeffion of

Kings ', but rather noted them, to have

invaded and difpofieired fome of the Egyp^

tian Kings of a great Part of Egypt,

and accordingly only mentions them as

being in Egypt in the Times of thofe

Kings. 4. Manetho had mentioned 15
Kings of T^hebais^ 5 in his 19 Dynajiy,

8 in his ^, and 2 in his 23 {w) ; ^fri-
cajius has named as many in his iT, IJ,

and 19 Dynajiies j he further found feve-

ral Tloeban Kings Names in JofcphuSy faid

to be taken from Majtetho \x) ; he col-

lected thefe alfo and made of them his

78 Dynafty (y) : But he fhould have ob-

ferved, that Jofephus has thro' fome Mif-

take multiplied the Names of thefe Kings,

beyond v^hat Manetho intended j and fur-

ther, there is fuch a Repetition and Si-

militude of Names in this Z)y;z^y?y, and in

Africanus\ 77, TI, and T^, that it feems

moft probable, that they offer us on-

ly the fame Kings with fome fmall Di-

verfity in naming them, and that 15 Kings

rightly chofen out of the Names men-
tioned in thefe four Dynajiies, would giv3

us the true Reigns that Manetho had re-

corded. 5. The Dynajiiesy fuggefling

Reigns without Names of Kings, were

(au) Vid. Chronograph, in Sync?ll. {x) Jofeph. ubi

^P- (y) Syncell, p. 69. '-;;;;

R 3 ' ' perhaps
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perhaps added by Africama from the In-

ti.iiacions of Herodotus (2;); or, from the

Time that Manetho\ Accounts came to

be generallv efteemed deficient. Soon af-

ter Erafojihenes had publiOied his Cata-

locrue, it might grow ciiftomary for the

learned to annotate upon their Copies of

the Tomes of Manetho^ what Kings

Names, and what Reigns they conceived

him to have omitted in every Part of

his Hiftory, and from fome Tranfcripts

of fuch enlarged Copies of the Tomes of

Manetho, Africanus^ who did not write

until near 500 Years after him, might
apprehend, that fuch Dynafties as he has

oitered, might be colleded from the Books
of Manetho.

If the Reader will take the pains to

infped: Africanus\ Account of the Dy^
nafties, and to compute the Number of

Reigns, and Years of the Reigns con-

tained in them, he will find the Kings,

named and not named, to be together in

Number 473, down to the End of Nec^

tanebus\ Reign, and that the Sum of all

their Reigns amounts to 4823 Years

4 Months and 10 Days: But Africanm
could not purpofe to bring fuch a Length
of Egyptian Hiilory within the Com.pafs,

that his Work could allow for it j for

(~) Herodotus coTnputes about 36S Kh:p do'wn to Qzm-
byres. Vid. Pliftor. 1. 2. 1. 3.

whoever
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whoever will confider the. Nature of his

Epoch and Chronology ; what Year of

the World he fuppofsd Noah\ Flood do

have happened in ; and to what Year he

fixed the End of Nc^a?iebus's Reign, will

fee, that he could not have above the

Space of 2880 Years for the Egyptian

Hiftory: And unqueflionably in the fe-

cond Part of his Work, when he came
to ufe the Collections he had made, he

brought his Dynafiies dov/n to about this

Meafure, which he might readily do, if,

in compofing his Chronicle, he rejeded

the Reigns as fiditious, which have no

Names of Kings annexed to them, and

took into his Hiftory only the Kings,

whofe Names he has given us 5 for the

Kings fo named by him are in Number
but 128, and the Times of their Reigns

amount to 2983 (a) Years: And Africanm
might apprehend from Diodorus Siculus,

who fiourifhed in the Times of Julius

Cafar {b), long after Herodotus znd. Mane-
thoy and who had been in Eg-;;/^ for Infor-

mation as well as Herodotus (c), th^nHero-

dotus's enlarged Catalogue of Kings of

(^) If loe may fuppofe in this Humher a Miflake of
100 Tears, w^htch is no great Matter, conjldering hoiv of-

ten the Tranfcrihers might ?nifcalculatc, or nvrite errontoujly

the old Tuimeral Characiers, ^we fiiall ha've a Number Juited

to Africanus'j Chronology. (^) Prideaux Conneft.

Part. 2. B. 7. ad ann. 60. VolT. de Hill. Graec. 1. 2.

c. 2. (c) Diodor. 1. i. p. 29.

R 4 Eg^ft
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Egypt ought probably to be reduced to a-

bout this Number f<^):
In this manner I

would confider the Work of Afrkaniis^

and think of him ; not that he made imagi-

nary Dynajlies, and altered and interpo-

lated Mamffdo juft as his Fancy led him {e\

for this would be to make him a moft

romantic Writer; but rather, i. That he

took into his Dynafties, what he thought

Manetho to have duly adjufted to true

Hillory, and of this fort we may fuppoie

I}is
^, 3^ 4,_n, 12, 19, 21, 73, 24, 2^, 26,

27, 28, 29, 30, anfwering to Manethos 15

Dynafties from the li to the J^ (/j. 2. He
added to thefe in other Dy?iaJiieSy fome
Names of Kings mentioned in Manetho

to have reigned in Egypt^ but he differ-

ed from ManethOy I take it, in a material

Point about thefe Kings. He deduced their

Reigns in Dynajiies made for them, as if

they had continued and brought down
the Egyptian Succeffion. Manetho did

not fuppofe any of thefe Kings to have

reigned in Times diflindt from the Egyp-

tian, but rather that they vi^ere Deputies

(</) Diodoms y«o-^fy?5 ahut 130 Kbigs of Egypt. Hi-
flor. 1. I. [e) 5;> John Marlhamy^jyio/^/w, Maximus
Manethonis Interpolator Africanus vetultiores fuas DynalUas
((iquid video; ex mere fuo ipiius arbitrio diipoluit: fi pe-
nitius infpiciamus, alias illarum frullula tantum t'Xz Dyna-
ftiarum, alias repeviemus meros efle numeros inaniter tur-

gentes. Marjham. Can. Chron. p. 5. (/) Vid. Chro-
aograph. in SynceJi. p. 51, 52.
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to, or Ufurpers, who held and kept fome
Parts of Egypt from the rightful Sove-

reigns their Contemporaries, Kings of the

true Egyptian Line: Of thefe Jfricanus

perhaps made his 7, 7, 6, 77 and ^2 Dy^
najiies. 3. Africanus found numerous
Additions of namelefs Reigns fuggefted by
Annotators to belong to Manethos Tomes,
agreeably to what Herodotus had wrote
of the Egyptian Hiftory : He took thefe

into his Colledion alio, and made of
them his 7, 8, 9, lo, 13, 14, 1 6, 17 and 20^

DynafiieSy tho' he difcarded thefe again

when he came to compofe from the Ma-
terials he had collected, efteeming Ma-
netho to have really offered no more Kings,

than what there were Names to be found
of in his Books. 4. Africanm colleded

his 78 Dynafty, as I have faid (^), from
Jofephus. 5. The Ji Dynajiy might be

added tcr' Manetho by fome later Hand,
who was minded to remark the Per/tan

Kings unto whom Egypt became tributary,

and being thus wrote into fome Copies

of Manetho, it might come down to Afri-
canus, and not be rejected by him : If we
confider Africanus % Work in this Light,

we fliall do juftice to his Charader (/;) j

{£) Vid. qus fup. {V) Julius Africanus accuratiilimus

Temporum Obfervator. Vojpus de Hifioric. Gnec. lib. 2.

€ii TriTToyijy.ii'ei.' Eufeb. Ecclefiafiic. Hiftor. 1. 6. c. 31,

allow
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allow him to have been a ferious and
confiderate Writer, who took true pains

to give what he judged a reafonable Ac-
cojnt of Manethos Performance, fuch as

might reprefent it agreeing to what he

reputed the true Chronology of the World.

VI. Pampkiius EufebkiSy Bilhop of C^-
farea in Falejline^ Wioie about a Century

afier Africanus: His Chronicon was a

Work of the fame nature with Africa-

nus'^ Chronographia : He divided it into

two Parts: The former Part contained

the Materia Chronologica for an univerfal

Hiflory j in the fecond Part he ranged

and fynchronized fuch of the Materials

collected in the former Part, as he pur-

pofed to make ufe of; fo as to offer in

one View a concurrent Plan of the facred

end prophane Hiflory. Eufebius began

this Part of his Work from the Birth of

Abraham, and carried it down 40 the xx

Year of Conjiantine the Great (/): In his

former Part, amongfl: other Collediions

were the Dyjiaflies- of Manetho, taken

in a great meafure from Africanus%

Account of them : tho' in fome Points

he differed from Africafius fufhciently to

fhew us, that he did not think Africa-

nus to have afcertained indifputably the

Dynafiies of Manetho : Eufebius reprefents

{/) Eufeb. Chron. Maifliam. p. 6.

the
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the Dynafties down to NeBanebus to con-

tain the Names of bur 93 Kings, and the

Reigns that have no Names of Kings

affixed to them, to be but 259: But I

would not carry the Reader into a tedi-

ous Difcuffion of every little Difference

between Africanus and Etifebius upon this

Subjeift : Their Dynajiies are defcribed at

large in Syncellus (k), and whoever would
examine this Subjed: more curioufly, may,
by confulting his Work, fee and compare
them with one another: However lean-

not but obferve, that Eufebius certainly

took great liberty in order to form the

Dyjiafties to his own Purpofe, fometimes

following AfricaniiSy and fometimes the

Epitome of Manetho added to the Chro-

nographeon abovementioned, and making
no fcruple to vary from both, if his Scheme
required it: For, i. His Scheme was to

fynchronize the laft Year of NcBancbus,

v/here Maftetbo's Work ended, with 1667
Years from the Bi>'th of Abraham (l\ and

to fix to the Birth of Abraham the Be-

ginning of the xvT Egyptian- Dynafty {jn):

He fuppofes that Dynafty to contain 5
T^hcban Kings (;z); herein he followed nei-

ther the Epitome of Manetho (o)y nor

iron.(k) Syncell. p. 54 78. (/) Eufeb. Chi

ad num. a^^C P- ^7^- ^"') ^^- ^^ "^'"^ ^' P- ^?-

(?/) Syncell. p. 6i. Eufeb. Chron. p. 15. (0) T^f.rrnoi/

I 5-' ^uvas-^A yiviav a Itoov p y . Epit. Syncell. p. iji.

Africa^
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Africanus (/>); however the Epitome fug-

gefting Manetho to have afcribed 190
Years to the ^i Dynafty\ Eufebins writes

to it the fame Number. Having thus

fixed in what Part of the Dynafties he

fhould begin his Account, and what In-

terval of Years he had to fill up with

Egyptian Reigns, he proceeded as follows

:

2. He obferved, that the Epitome compu-
ted 103 Years to be the Contents of the

^TvTi 'Dynafty {q), accordingly he afcribes

the fame Number of Years to it : The
Epitome ftiles this Dymafly Memphite-, but

Eujebius knowing, that Manetho had men-
tioned the Pajlor Kings, and counting

down from the Birth of Abraham^ and

computing this Dynajly to reach the

Times of the Ifraelites being in Egypty

and conceiving that fome of the Egyp-
tian Kings had been called P^7/?(3r-Kings

from their receiving and entertaining Ja-
cob and his Children, a Family of

Shepherds; he took from hence his Title

to this Dynajly{r)^ and called it the P^?-

Jlor-Dy?2aJiy: 3. The Epitome fuppofes

the xvTii Dynajly to be Memphite^ the

K C iSdi(ri\diaciv Irn 9 t >n African, in Syncell. p. 61.

(y) Syncell, p. 51. (r) Reges iEgyptiorum Paflores

conjicimus nuncupates propter Jolcph ct Fratres ejus, qui
in principio Pallores delcendifle in iEgyptum comproban-
tur. Chren, EuJ'eb. Lat. p. 64.

Number
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Number of Kings 14, the Sum of their

Years 348 {t)\ Africanm% xvm Dynajiy

is ^iofpolitan, the Number of its Kings

16, the Sum of the Years of their Reigns

284(2/): Here Eiifsbius, as to the Title

of the Dynajiy and Number of Reigns

in it, corredls the Epitome by Africanus ;

but in the Sum of Years in the Reigns,

he correds Africanus by the Epitome^

making his xvTTT Dynajiy Diojpolitan^

and to contain 16 Kings, and their Reigns
to amount to 284 Years {w). 4. In the

Epitome the xix Dynajiy is Diojpolitan, the
Kings in it are 5, the Sum of Years in

their Reigns 194 {x)\ Africanus^ ^
Dynajiy is likewife Diojpolitan, the Kings
in it are 7, their Reigns 210 Years (;?);

but here Eujebius takes the Numbers of
the Epitome^ and fets down 5 Kings and

194 Years (z): 5. In the Fx Dynajiy
his Management is remarkable : The Epi-
tome fuppofcs this Dynajiy Diofpolitan (^),
and Africanus gives ic this Title

(J?),

The Epitome numbers in it 8 Reigns
of 228 Years; Africanus 12 Kings;
but has no Names of any of them;
he fuppofes their Reigns to amount
to 135 Years: Eujebius here copies after

{t) Syncell. p. 51. {«) Id. p. 62—72. (av) Eufeb.
Chron. a num. 0- ^ J^ p. loi. ad num.

y^ [j. S. p. ng.
(x) Syncell. p. 51. (j) Id. p. 72. [zj Eufeb.
Chron. a num.

y^ y. C. p. 118. ad num. a a c. p. 128.
(a) Syncell. p. 5^1 , ii>) Id. p. 73.
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Africamis^ both in the Numbers of the

Kings, and in not having the Names of

any of themj but differs from him in the

Sum of their Years, which he fets down
178. Eiijelnus feems to me to have chofen

this Dynafty to be the Clofure of his

Plan : all the other Dynafties he made ufe

of, have the Names of the Kings belong-

ing to them, and upon that Account he

was more obliged to fix them a Number
of Years, fuch as he had fome Appearance
of Authority to juftify, either from the

'Epitome or from jifrkanus', but having

here a Dynajiy without Names of Kings

contained in it, he could affix to it, with-

out Hazard of Contradidion, fuch a

Number of Years, as his other Dynafties

would fall (hort of 1667, which was the

Term to be filled up by him. 6. The
Epitome and Ajricanus agree to call xxT

Dynajiy 'Tanite-j the Epitome gives it 6

Reigns, 121 Years, Africamis 7 Reigns,

130 Years (c) : Eufebius takes here the

Numbers of Africanus. 7. The Epito?ne

calls the xxii Dyna/iy Tanite, its Reigns

are 3, Years of Reigns 48 {d). Afnca?iiis

makes here a Biibajiite DyJiaJiy, and fup-

pofcs its Reigns 3, Years 49 (e) : Eufe-

bius takes the Title of the Epitome^ and

(f) Syncell. ubi fup. {d) Syncell. ubi Aip.

(.) Id. p. 73.

the
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the Numbers of Afrkanm (f). 8. The
^^^^ Dynafty in the Epitome is Diofpo-

litan, contains 2 Kings, their Reigns

amount to 19 Years {g) 3 in Africanus it

is Tan'ite^ confifls of 4 Kings, whofe

Reigns make up 89 Years (/j); Eufebius

gives it Africanus' s Title, but defcribes

in it .3 Kings, and computes their Reigns

to be 44 Years {i). 9. The xxYv Dy-
nafty is Saitan both according to the £-
pitome and Africanus {k\ The Epitome

fuppofes it to contain 3 Reigns of 44
Years ; Africanus fays, i Reign of 6

Years : Eufebius agrees with both as to

the Title of it, but afcribes to it Africa-

mis\ I Reign, with 44, the Number of

Years fet down to it in the Epitome (/).

10. The Epitome and Africanus agree

the xr^ Dynajiy to confift of 3 Ethiopian

Kings, and their Reigns to be 44 Years

(w), and herein Eufebius concurs with

them {71). 1 1. The Epitome fuppofes the

x^Tvi Dynafty to confift of 7 Mewphite
Kings, who reigned 177 Years {0)'. A-
fricanus reprefents it to contain 9 Sai-

tan Kings who reigned 150 Years 6

(/) Eufeb. Chron. a num. « p ^ J^ p. 144. ad num.

ttp7C. p. 147. {g) Syncell. ubi fup. (^) Id. p. 73.

{/) Eufeb. Chron. a num. a e 7 y- p- 147. ad num.
<* cr A s* p. 149, {k) Syncell. p. 52. 74. (/) Eafeb.
Chron. a num. ^ o- A (^. p. 149. ad num. a. <t 'tt. p. 152.
(w) Syncel. ubi fup. («) Eufeb. Chron. a num. a a -t ex.

p. 152. adnum. ct TitcT. p. 155. (0) Syncel.p. 52.

Months
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Months (/). Eiifebius gives it Afrtcamis^

Title and Number of Kings, but makes

the Years of their Reigns 167 (y):
12. The j^cvn Dynajiy is, according to

the Epitome^ '^crfian^ and contains the

Reign of 5 Kings in 1^4 Years (r)\

Africanm reckons it aUb Ferjlan, but

computes 8 Kings, reigning 120 Years,

4 Months, to belong to it ( s)'. Eufebius

ftiles it Perfiahj and fets down in it 7
Kings, regning iii Years (/): But thele

differences are to be accounted for : Egypt

came into Siibjedion to the Perjians,

"when Cambyfes was King of Pcrfia{ii)^

and recovered its Liberty in the Reign

of Darius Nothus (w)^ and fome Writers

not taking into their Accounts the Per^

fian Kings, who did not reign a full

Year, might reckon but five Kings from

the one to the other: Others might num-
ber, in their Lifts of Perfian Kings,

Smerdes the Magian^ who reigned fome
Months, after him Darius Hyftajpes, then

XerxeSy then Artaxerxes, then the Son

of Artaxerxes, who reigned but two

Months, then Sogdianus who reigned fe-

ven Months, and then Darius No-

(/.) Syncell. p. 75. (5^) Eufeb. Chron. a nam.

a, T Ku p. 155. ad num. ctvl a., p. 164.. (/) Syncel.

p. 52. (j) Id. p. 76. (/) Eufeb. Chron. a num.

ef. V '7 C. p. 164. ad num. a y y' . p. \''Z- («) Prideaux

Connea. Part I. B. III. ' H Id. B. VI.

thus
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thus {x)y and fo with Camhyfes make 8 Per-

Jian Kings in this Dynajiy. In hke man-
ner. If the Years of this Dynajly be

computed, from the firfi: Year of Cam-
byfeis Reign m Perjia to the lafl Year of

Darius Notbus, they will amount to

1 24, the Number in the Epitome : If

they be reckoned from ' the fourth or

fifth Year of Cambyfes^ the Year in which
the Perjians conquered Egypt^ they may
amount to about' Apricanus's Number, 120

Years 4 Months. If they be more ftridly

calculated, from Cambyfes\ Conqueft of

Egypt^ to Amyrtmis's being made King
upon the Revolt of the Egyptians from
Darius Nothus^ in about the To Year of

Darius's Reign [y ), the Interval will be,

as Eufebius reckons it, 11 1 Years. 13. As
to the XXVIII, ^^^^ ^x Dynafties^ if we
allow for little Miftakes, that may eafily

happen in tranfcribing Numbers, and

confider that T!anite^ Mendefian and 6*^-

be?inite may be Terms S>ynonymous ', Men-
des and Sebenneh having been' Cities of

the Land of Zoa?i or Tanis {z\ thefe

Dynajiies in the Epitome^ in Africanus^

and in Eufebius^ may be conceived to have

been the fame. Of this fort the Reader,

if he examines it, will find the Work of

{x) Confidt Dean VnAtzwiCs Hijlory of thefe Times.

[y ) Sse Prideaux's Conne£iior.i Part I. B. FL (z) Strabo
Oeograph.

Vol. Ill, S ' E>ufebius^
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Eufebius, as far as it relates to the E-
gyptian Dwafties : Mauetho had left only

i^ Dpiajiies of mortal Kings; for his

other 15 treated of Gods, Demi-Gods
and Heroes of a foperior Race [a) : Upon
this Account Eufebius in compofing his

Chronico?i rejeded 15 of Africanus\ Dj-
nafties, reputing them prior to the Times,

of which he could hope to find any true

Hiftory; and having felecled the 15 Dy-
7ialiies of Africanus^ from the ~i to the

XXX, and new-modelled them, by com-
paring them with the like Dynajlies

added in the Epitome to the old Chrono-

grapheon^ fometimes giving his Dynajiies

Titles and Numbers from the Epitome^

fometimes from Africamis, and now and

then varying from both, if his Purpofe

required it j and having thus formed fuch

a Series of Egyptian Reigns as would fill

up his Interval between the Birth of

Abraham and the Flight of NeSfanebus,

he gave himfelf no further Trouble

;

tho' one would think, he could not but have

feen, that he might rather be faid to

have made a way to give the Dy?iaflie5

fome Appearance of an Agreement to his

Chronology, than to have given any true

and juil Account of them.
Vil. Syijcellus is the next Writer we

are to ro 10 kr the Egyptian Antiqui-

{a) Vid. qu:e i'up. de i\Janechonc.

ties

:
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ties : He compofed his ChroKOgraphia a-

bout the Year of our Lord 800 \b)' He
tranfcribed into itjwhat Remains he could
find of the more ancient Writers, and
fome Extracts from others, who had
compofed before him a Work of hke
Nature with what he attempted : Ac-
cordingly we find in him the Contents of
the old Chronographeon (c\ of Manethd^
Dynafties [d)^ of Africanus% {e) and Eti-

febius^ (y"), agreeably to what he judged
to be the Scheme and Purport of each
of them : And in many Places we have
his Strid;ures and Obfervations, as he goes

along upon the Matters offered by them:
He has alfo given us Rratojihenes% Cata-

logue of the ^hebaan Kings {g)i He
remarks, that the Dynafly Writers muffc

have fuppofed their xxv-Ti i)y?z^y?y, which
they call Perjians^ to have begun when
Cambyfes King of Perfia conquered £-
gypt (h): ylmajis was King of Egypt at

that Time (/): And to this Amajis he
brings down a Lift of 86 Kings of £-
gypt^ from Menes their firfl King, fet^

ting againft each Kind's Name the Years

of his Reign as follows. T. Mejlralm or

Mefies reigned 35 Yeats, 7i Curudes 63.

[b) Marfham's Can. Chron. p. 7. Voffius de Hifioric.

Grsc. lib. 2. c. 24. [c] S)nceii. p. 51. [d) p. 52.

(«) p. 54 77. (/) Ibid. U)p. 91* ^c.
[h] p. 210. (0 Ibid.

S 2 Arifiar-
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Tn. Ariflarchtis 34. ivT Spanius 36. ^ and

Vi. 2. Kings, whofe Names are lofl, their

Reigns amounted to 72 Years. <ni. Sera-

pis 23. ViTT Sejouchofis 49. 1x7 Amenemes

29 {k), X. Amafn 2. ^ Achefepthres 13.

xif. Achoretis 9. l^iAr?niyfes 4. xiv". C^^-

;«c/i 12 (/). xv^ Amefifes 65. xvT.

14. xvn. t//^ 50. xviIT. Rameff'es 29 (/^z).

XIX. Ramejjomenes 15. ^~. Ihiifijnares 31.

Scxi". Ramep-feos 23. xxii. Rameffe-menos

19. xxiTT. Ra?j2ejfe-1'ubaete 39 («). xxiv.

Rameje-Vaphrh 29. xxvT Concharis 5 (0).

xxTi^SiIifes 19 f/*). ^^^ 5^o;z 44 (^^).

xxviii. Apachnas 36. xxix. Apophis 61 (r).

^^. «S^/y6oj 50. xxxi. C^r/^^j, according to

Jofephus 29 Years, according to Manetho

44. xxxii. ^^/^ 20 (i). xxxni. Amofis,

who was alfo called T^ethmofis 2t [t),

SocxTv. Chebron 13. xxxv. Amephes i^.

XX A VI. Afnenfes 1 1 . xxxvii. MiJ'phragmu-

thcfis 16. XXXVIII. Mifphres 23. xxxix.

'Tuthmofa 39 (?/), ^. Amenophtis 34 (-z^;).

xLi' ^^rz^^ 48. :^rrr Achenderes 25. xltTiT

Athorh 29. xlTv. Chencheres 26. (;c). xIvT

Achercs 8. or 30. xlvi. ArnK^us or Z)^-

(70 Synceli. p. 91. Vid. Eufeb. Chron. p. 17.

(/) a'-.:i, i;'< iif. Eui'eb. (w) Syncell. p. 96. vid. Eufcb.

ChroH. p. 18. (k) Syncell. p. loi. Eufeb. p. 20.

(0) Syncell. p. 103. Eufeb. 21. (/>) Syncell. p. 104."

Eufeb. 21. {a} Baiov \ S' Eufeb. Cr) Syncell.

p. loS. Eufeb. 2'2. (/) 'Af^''^ /tJ^' in Margine Syncell.

p. 125. (/) Syncell. ibid. Eufeb. 23. (?/^ Syncell.

p. 147. Eufeb, 25. (w) Syncell. p. 151. Eufeb. 26.

(A } lid. ibid.

naus
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nans 9 {y). xlvTi- Ramefes, jwho was

alfo called Mgypttis 68. xlvih. Amem-
phis 8. ScLiZ T^huoris 17. Z Nechepfus 19.

IT Ffafjimuthis 13. lhT,- — — 4 (2;).

iHTiT Certus 20 (^). liv\ Rhampjis 45. lvT

Amenjes or Amenemes 26 (^), lvI Oi;/6)'-

rjj 14. Lvii. Amedes 27. lviTi" Thuoris

50 (f). Lix. Athothis 28. £Z Qencenes 39.

lYi. Venephes 42. (^). lxik Siijachim 34
(^). Lxur Pfuenus 25, lxiv. Ammenophes 9.

ITv. Nepkecheres 6. lxvT. iS'tf/Vt'^ 15. lxvu.

Ffmaches 9. Lxviif Petubajies 44. lxix.

Oforthron 9. E^. pfgmmus 10. lxx7_CW-
charis 21 {/). lxxil Oforthren 1^. -Lxxm.

Tacelophes 13. lxxFv. Bocchorts 44. EHv-
Sabacoji j^thiops 12. lxxvi. Sebechon 12

{g). Lxxvii- Taracas 20. lxxviii Amaes 38.
Lxxix, Sfephinates 27. lxxx. Nachepfus 13.

te). Lxxxi. Nechaab 8. lxxxh- Pjammiti-

chus 14. Lxxxiii. Nechaab the fecoiid cal-

led Pharaoh 9. lxxxiv. Pfammuthis or

Tfammitichus the fecond 17. lxxxv. F^?-

/?/jr^j 34. Lxxxvi. ^;;?^J" 50 (/j).

It is queried by the Learned, whence
Syncelhis colleded this (S^nV^ of Egyptian

Kings (/) : Scaliger imagined him to have

'^
(jt-) Syncell. p. 155. Eufeb. 29, («) sth /4 Eufeb.

(a) fTi! /S" Eufeb. ('^^j Syncell. p. 160. Eiufeb. 30.

(<:) Syncell, p. i6g. Eufeb. Chron. p. 32. {</) Syncell.

p. 170. Eufeb. 33. (^) Syncell. p. 177. Eufeb. 34.
(/) Ibid. {g) Syncell. p. 184. Eufeb. 36. {gg) Syn-
cell. p. 191. Eufeb. 38. {b) Syncell. p. 210. Eufeb.

46; 47. {/; Marfimm Can. Chron. p. 7.

S 3 found
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found it in the Chronicon of Eufehius,

and accordingly in his Attempt to retrieve

us that Work, he has inferted thefe

Kings amongft others of Enfebiiis's Col-

lections: But in this Point Scaliger muil

have been miftaken : We have no reafon

to imagine this Catalogue to have ever

been in Eufehius : It feems rather to have

been, a great Part of it, Syncelhis\ own
CompOiition, who imagined he could in

this manner deduce the Egyptian Kings.

If the Reader will ftridly examine it, he

will find that the Kings from the xlBc

to the Lxxxvi, might be taken from A-
frica7iU5\ xix^ xxi, xxii, xxiii, xxiv, xxv,

and xxvT ^ynajiiesy only Syncellus has

now and then added or repeated a Name
of a King or two, and given new Num-
bers to all their Reigns, fuch probably as

fuited the Scheme he had formed for

the Egyptian Chronology. From the xxxiii

King to the xivm, we have a Catalogue

of TW^;2 Kings formed from confidering

and comparing JoJephiis\ Lift with A-
fricanus ?indi Eujebim\ xv'iir Dynafty. The
Kings from xxvi to the xixu are taken

from JofephiiSj Africanus and Eiijehius\

Account of the P^or-Kings. From
Mefcrai?n or Menes. the "i King, to

Conchcris the xxv, Syncellus does indeed

offer a Series of Reigns, which we do not

now meet with in any Writer before him

:

ftnd perhaps, as Africanus miftook, and

gave
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gave us a feries of T^hinite Kings in his

firft and fecond T^ynafiies^ in (lead cf
Manethd% Tanite Kings (//) ; fo here Syn-

cellus from fome ancient Quotations or

Remains has happened upon the Succef-

fion of tanite Kings, which might begin

Ma?iethd% Accounts of the mortal Kings

;

tho' I dare fay he had no true notion of
the Nature of it : For Syncellus had cer-

tainly formed no right Judgment of the

Egyptian Hiftory, as appears evidently

from his declaring that he knew no ufc

of, nor occafion for Rratofthenes% Cata-

logue of Theban Kings {k) : He found the

Fragment abovementioned ; he faw it

differed from all other CoUedions, and

intending himfelf to differ from all o-

thers, who had v^rote before him -, for

this Reafon and probably for no other,

he began his Catalogue with it: He
added to it the Pajlor and Theban Kings
from yofephus, and completed it with

taking as many Names of Kings from
Africaniis and other Writers, as he
thought he wanted, and having taken

the Liberty to give to the feveral Reigns

of thefe later Kings, not the Numbers of

Years afligned them by the Writers from
whom he took them j but fuch as might

(ii) See the Notes in page 144* (^k) Vid. S/ncclI.

p. 147.

S 4 bring
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bring down the Succeflion in a manner
fuitable to his own Chronology, this was
his Attempt towards clearing the Egyp-
tian Hiftory (/): The Reader, if he
examines it, will after all find that Syn-

cellus\ Catalogue is fomewhat too long

for the Interval to which he intended to

adjuft it : But the learned are apprized,

that Syncellus\ Work is in many Places

inaccurate in this m.atter.

VIII. We are in the laft Place to con-

fider what our learned Countryman Sir

"^John Marfhain has done upon this Sub-

je(5t. And i. He confidered Egypt to have
been divided into four concurrent King-
doms in the moft early Ages, namely
into the Kingdoms of Thebes, of This, of

Me??2phis, and of Tanis or lower Egypt

im)' 2. He formed a Ca?2on or Table,

that might offer the Reader in one View,
the Contemporary Kings of each King-
dom : And 3. In the Execution of his

Work in proper Chapters, he endeavours

to juflify the Pofition of the Kings ac-

cording to the Succeflion in the refpedive

Columns of his Canon afhgned to them.

(/) Sir John RIarfliam fays very juftly of Syncellus,

Reges cornjuinilcitur, annofque & fucceifiones mutilat vel

.extend it prout ipii vifum ell, ut Imprudcntiam hominis
Don poffis non mirari, qui cam aliis rixatur, ipfe cum
/it reprehenfioni niaxune obnoxius. Can. Chron. p. 4.
(r;) id., p. 24,

The
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The following Tables will give the Rea-

der a View of Sir John MarPoams Suc-

ceffion of the Egyptian Kings, from

Menes the firfl King over all Egypt to the

Times of SeJ'ac, who came againft Jeru-

falem in the 7 Year of Rehoboam (n).

( ;;) 2 Chron. xii. 2,

I. TABLE
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I. TABLE oiSiv John Marfiam's K:mg% of
Egypt.

Kings of King;s of
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In this manner Sir John MarJIdam de-

duces the Account of the ancient Kings

of Egypt^ down to the Time of the Pa-
Jiors Irruption (o): The Pajlors invaded

Egypt in the Reign of Timceiis (/») ; Sir

yobi MarJIdam fuppofes Concharis to have

been the King, whom Jofephiis calls 77-

mceiii (o[) : and agreeably hereto Syncellus

conceived Silites or Salatis, who was the

(r) firfl Pq/lor-K'mg, to have fucceeded

Concharis his 25 King of lower Egypt [s):

Nitocris is thought to have been the laft

of the crowned Heads of Memphis-, for

we find in Africanus no Name of any
King of this Kingdom after her (^), and

therefore here we are to fix the Period

or Diffolution of it, and we find that the

Pajiors over-ran not only the lower Egvpt-,

but they took Memphis (11) and polfclT^d

themfelves of this Kingdom alfo: Nito-

cris was Queen not only of Memphis^ but

likewife of Thebes ; for we find her Name
XXII in Eratoftheness 'Thebaiz Catalogue:

Sir yohn Marfiam obferves, that her Pre-

decefibr in both Kingdoms reigned but

one Year, and the King before him in

(0) Marfham. p. i8, 20. (p) Jolephus contra
Ap 1. r. [q] Marfliam p. 91, 9S', &c. (^;-j Joieph.
contra Ap. 1. i. [s) Syncdl. p. 103, 104. [t) Vid.
Marfham. Can. Chron. p. 90, («) Jofeph. lij. i. con-
tra Ap.

both
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both Kingdoms exadly an hundred (w):

He judicioufly concludes from hence, that

Jlpappus Maximiis King of Thebes, and

Fhiops King of Memphis were but one and

the fame Perfon, as were alfo Achejcus^

Ocaras and Mentefuphis who fucceeded in

each Kingdom, and that the Kingdoms
of Memphis and Thebes were united two
Reigns at leaft before Nitocris [x). She
is recorded to have reigned 12 Years at

Memphis, and but 6 at Thebes: I fup-

pofe Memphis was, at her coming to the

Throne, the Seat of her Kingdom ; fhe

was obUged to retire out of this Coun-
try, when the Pajlors invaded it, and af-

ter this Retreat (he reigned fix Years at

Thebes. The Kingdom of This did not

lafl until the Invafion of the Pafiors-, very

probably the Theban Kings, when they

grew pov/erful by the Acceflion of the

Kingdom of Memphis^ added this little

DomMin to their Territories {y) : Upon
thefe Hints and Obfervations Sir \yohn

MarJJjam has opened us a Profped: of

coming at an Hiflory of the Succefiion of

ft'j qmah' 'ttap^. ooe^v y/iAv ?t>7 ?' iCaaixd/fiv' ®nCcitM'/

xst \C'j<r'iKd)(T'iv 'Ayj.a-KQ'; 'O/ttf'gpt? troj et. Eratofth. in

Syncell. p. 104. ''EKTtt Auvet^ei^v CctaiKiav lAiiJ-^nZi'-

<r'<J>i«y'4.£^a.«Ti;f A^^AUiP©- CetO'lhiVt-n'' S'ny ivi7'!i uiyeii
Itc^v p'' s'. M?i't«(7-c0'j/< iToi \v. African, in Syncell.

p. 58. (x) Ifta regnandi jequalis Inicqualitas nimis in-

folita eft, ut illajn bis ec fimul fortuitd contigifTe credamus.
Marjha7n ^.%^. (;) Id. ibid.

the
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the Kings of Egypt^ sr-d that in a Me-
thod fo natural and eafy, that it muffc

approve ic lelf to any Perfon that enters

truly into the Defign and Condud; of it:

He gives lis Eratofthe?ies'% Theban Kings;

he ranges with thefe, Sy?icelias's, 25 Kings

oi Mejlraa or lower Egypt {z)-, and by

taking Jfricanus*s Dyfiaftics in pieces, by

fepA rating the Thiuite Dynajiies from the

Memphite-, by colleding the Kings of each

Title into a diftindl Catalogue, he offers us

two other concurrent Lifts of the Names of

the Kings of the other two Kingdoms.

There is one Difficulty, which I wiih

our very learned Author had confidered

and difcufled for us, and that is, that the

Catalogues of the Kings of three of the

four Kingdoms are too long to come with-

in the Intervals of Time, which the true

Chronology of the World can allow for

them. For to begin with lower Egypt

:

Menes or the Mizraim of Mofes [a) came
into this Country about A. M. 1772 {b)i

It was a Fen or Marfh in his Time(^),

and he does not feem to have made a

long Stay in it : He went forward and
huWt Memphis [d)', afterwards, 124 Years

after the Difperfion of Mankind (f), A. M.

(2) Syncell. p. Qt. [a) SeeVoX. i. B. 4. {b) Ibid.

(c) Herodot. 1. 2. c. 4. {d) Id. c. 99. [e) Apol-

lodor. in Eufeb. Chron. p. 18. Syncell. p. 147.

i88r.
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1 88 I, he went into the Country oilhe-

bah: after having made Settlements here,

he feems to have come back and formed

a Kingdom in lower Egypt 35 Years be-

fore his Death ; for Menes ftands recorded

King of this Country only 35 Years (/)-, if

fo, then this Kingdom was founded about

A. M. 1908 f"^):
The Tajlcrs came into

Egypt about A.M. 2420 (/y): The Inter-

val is 512 Years: But the 25 Kings of

lower Egypt abovementioned reigned 701
Years; i. e, 189 Years longer than wc
can find a Space of Time for them. In

like manner, 2. If we confider the T^he^

ban Kings: MizraimciWit into this Coun-
try A. M. 1881 (/), let us from this Year
begin the Computation of his Reign or

Kingdom : From this Year to A. M.
2420, the Year of the Invafion of the

Paftors are 539 Years; but the Reigns of

the T^hehan Kings from Menes to the Tz

Year after [k) the Deceafe of Ackejciis

Ocarasxki<t Predeceflbr of A^zVocm are 682
Years; fo that this Catalogue reaches

down beyond the Incurlion of the Paftors

(f) Msrpst/// ^ MilfJK £TH Ae. Syncell. p. 91.

(g) Menes died A. M. 1943. See Vol. i. B. 4.

{h) See Vol. 2. B. 7. (/) Vid. qu£ fup. mid Vol. i.

B. 4. (/f) We mujl commute in this mavner, if --we allon.0

Achefcus Ocaras to hwve been the fame Per/on -with Men-
tefuphis 'voho'was Nitocris's Predecejorin the Memphite Ca-

talogue, and Jv-ppofe Nitocris to hate reig^ied 12 Tears at

Memphis, and then being obliged to quit that Countiy by the

Pallors, to ha've reigned afterivards 6 Tears at Thebes.
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170 Years. 3. The Kingdom o£ This is

recoided to begin from the 6l Year be-

fore the Death oiMenes (k) j from the Year
of the Rife of the Kingdom of T'hebes

A.M. 1881: The Reigns of the Kings

of 7his amount to 593 Years (I) ; but

from A.M. 1881 to 2420, the Year of

the ^ajiorj, are but, as I faid, 539 Years;

fo that this Catalogue is too long by 54
Years. As to the Kingdom of Memphis,

a better Account of that feems to offer

it felf to us. Menes entred Egypt A. M.
3772 (m) : He flayed but a little while

in the lower Egypt, perhaps about 3
Years, until he had formed Zoan a little

Town, which was built 7 Years after

Hebron in Canaan (nj ; here he might
plant a few Inhabitants, and go forward
and build Nopb or Memphis higher up the

Country, and deiigning to go himfelf a

further Progrefs, he might make his Son
Toferthrus, or Naphtuhim (p) the firil Go-
vernour or King of this City about A. M.
1777, accordingly the Reigns in the

Memphite Dynafiies begin not from Me-
72es but from Tojerthrus (p). The Sum of
the Reigns from the firil Year of To/er-

thrus to the 71 of Nitocris are 643 Years,

(kj African, in SyncelJ. p. 54. (/) Vid. Tab. fen.

Can. (ot) Vid. qua; fup. {nJ Numb. xiii. 22.
(oj See Vol. I. B. 4. Gen. x. 13. (pj African, in

Syncell. p. 56.

which
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which, if we count down from A. M^
1777, will bring lis to A. M. 2420, the

Year in which, I fuppofe, the PciJIors en-

tree! Egypt, and reduced this Kingdom.

Thus the Memphite Succeffion very fuily

accords to true Chronology^ and probably^

if the other Succeffions were carefully

examined^ a little Pains would enable us

to bring them to an Agreement with

it. For,

The Catalogue of Mejircuan Kings

exceeds indeed in Length about 189
Years; but I apprehend fome Interpola-

tions made by Syncelhis are the Caufe of

it. Three of the Reigns, the 5, 6 and

76 are mere Numbers without Names of
Kings annexed to them : And Scra-^

pis the 7 King, Sejbfichofis the i (r), Ama-
nemes 9 (j) and Amafis the 10 (/), are, all

Names of Kings inferted here by SynceU
lus to lengthen the Catalogue, fo as to

make it fuit his Scheme of Chronology :

Syncelhis took great Liberties in this man-

(/-) Sefonchofis ivas the fame Ferfon as Scfoflris. Vid.

Scholialh in Apoll. Argonaut, ver. 272. p. 411. and lived

in a much later Age. {s) Amanemes // again repeated

h^ Syncellus, and is his £^ King. (/) Amafis is his

LXXXv'IIl. ^' difguifes the Repetition of the Names of

Amanemes and Amafi?, by gi'ving different Numbers of
Tears to their Reigns ; but <z':e ha'Vi no rcafon to think there

cvjere fuch Kings in this Jgt.

Vol. in. T ncr
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ner [u) : The Numbers of Years affixed

to all thefc Reigns amount to the 189:
If we therefore ftrike out thefe Reigns,

we reduce the Catalogue to a true mea-
fure. I would not be too tedious to the

Reader, and (hall therefore leave it to

him, if he cares to enter deeper into this

Subject, to confider, whether the Tbeban

and Thinite Catalogues may not be as

well adjufted, if they be examined and
correded in a proper manner.

From the Fajiors invading and com-
pleting their Conqucfts in Egypt, our

learned Author conliders the Country as

parted into but two Kingdoms: The
Pajlors poirefTed the Land of Memphis,

and of Tanis or lower Egypt; the Thebcifis,

whom theP^7/?orididnotconquer,held their

own Country, and had added the Land of

^his to it : Africanm indeed fuggefls a Dy-
nafly o'i Elephantine Kings, fuppofing nine

Succeffions of them(-tv'): Elephantis was
a remote City in the mod fouthern Parts

of Egypt (v), above 200 Miles higher up
into the Country than l^hebes or Diofpo-

lis iy) : The Names of Kings fuppofed to

be of this Kingdom, have a great Simi-

(uj Rcges comminifcimr, annofq; ct fucccfiiones miui-

lat vel exteiidic, prout ipli vifum cit, inagn:\ nominum,
magna numerorum Interpolatione. Mc.rjham. Can. Chron.

p. 7. ('vj) African. Dynaft. v. in Syncell. p. 57.

{x) Herodot. lib. 2. c. 17, iS, 29. (j) Id. c. 9.

litude
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litude with thofe of the Kings of 7^/i,

and perhaps fome little Cc?iipa?2ies of Thi-

7iites^ when the Thebans conquered their

Country, might travel into this diflant

Region, and plant themfelves here, and

build a City, and have a quiet Enjoyment
of it, for above two Centuries (;2): We
find no Hiftory, nor any thing recorded

of thefe Elephanfines, and probably after

having lived for the Space abovemention-

ed in a little independent Society, at the

End of that Term, the Theba?2s extend-

ing and enlarging their Country, they

might at laft become a City or Diftritft

of their Kingdom. The following Table
will give the Reader a View of Sir John
Marjham\ Continuation of the Thehan

icings, and of the Succeflion of the Pa-

ftor Reigns until the Pajlors were expelled

Egypt,

[z] The Reigns fuppofed by Africantis to ht'hvg to this

Dynafiy, amGuut to 2i8 Tears,

t 2 II. T A^
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II. T A B L E of Egyptian Kings
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I'hehan Kings from
Manetho, &c.
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the 5 1 1 Years are computed to end, du-
ring which the Paftors are faid to have
held Egypt (e).

After this fecond Expulfion of the

Pajiors, Sir John Marfbam adds the fol-

lowing Tbeban Kings fole Monarchs of all

^gjpt.

Years M.
47 Orus reigned —— 36 5

48 Jlcbenchres -—— J2 i

49 Rathotis • —— g

50 Acencheres -12 5

51 Acencheres 12 3

52 Armais 4 i

53 Ramejfes i 4

54 Rajneffes Miamun— 66 2

55 Amenophh 19 6

xTx Dynajl. African.

56 SefhofiSy Sefojlris or Sefac.

The Reader has now before him a View
of Sir Johit Marjhams Scheme from the

Beginning of the Reigns of the Egyptian
Kings, down to his Sefojlris or Sefac:
And if he will take the pains throughly
to examine it, if he will take it in Pieces

into ail its Parts, review the Materials

' {e) The Pallor Reigns ahove-mentlened from Salatis to

Zet amount to /^yS Tears lo Months, the Reign o^ Tuth-
mofis is 9 Years 8 Months ; if the Pallors ini'aded Egypt
again in the \oth Tear of Amenophis, and luere totallf

conquered \ 3 Tears after, this Conquejl of them iu/// indeed

/all ^11 Tears from the ift Tear of Salatis.

of
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of which it is formed, confider how they

lie in the Authors from whom they are

taken, and Vvhat manner of colledling

and difpofing them is made ufe of, he

will find, that however in fome leiler

Points a Variation from our very learned

Author may be defenfible ; yet no tolera-

ble Scheme can be formed of the ancient

'Egyptian Hiilory, that is not in the

main agreeing with Iiim. Sir yohn Mar-
J}:am has led us to a clear and natural

Place for the Name of every Egyptian

King and Time of his Reign, who is

mentioned by either Eratoflhenes, Afri^
canus from Manetho, yofeplms^ or SynceU

luSy that we can reafonably think had a

real Place in the Egyptian Hiflory j for as

to the Name of the King in Africanus

Tx T>ynafty^ called a Dynafty of Kings of

Heracleopolis {f), Manetbo made no luch

Dynajly i^g): Africanus found out one of

the Names of the Kings of it {h) : Hera-
cleotis, Heracleopolis or Heroopolis was a

City of lower Egypt near one of the

Mouths or Outlets of the Nile into the

Sea (/) : Perhaps it was a Town not im-.

mediately reduced by the Fajlors^ and its

holding out, and preferving its Liberty

for fome Time, might occafion the

(/) African, in Syncell. p. 1^9. {g) Vid. Chrono-
graph, in Syncell. p. 52. {h) African, ubi fup.

\i) Strabo Geogr. 1. 2. p. 85.

T 4 Writers
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Writers of After- ages to think it had
been an independent Kingdom, and to

endeavour to form T)ynaflies of the Kings
of it. In like manner we may remark
concerning Africanus's xxn ^ynafty,
v>'hich he calls Bubajlite : Bubaflns was a

City of lower Egypt [k), probably go-

verned by Magiftrates, Deputies to the

Pajiors^ or it might perhaps revolt from
the Tanite or P^/Zcr- Kings, when the

Thebiins began to weaken and diftrefs

them, and become a free Town, and
have Governors of its own for fome Suc-

cefTions towards the end of the Times of
the Fafiors being in Egypt j and feme men-
tion of this fort having been made of it,

might occafion ilfter-Writers to number
its Magiftrates amongft the Kings of £-
gypt: But Manetho made no fuch T^ynajly \

accordingly Sir "John Marjham does not

colleil thefe Kings: Were there indeed

any fuch Kings, a Place might be found

them, by fetting them dov/n Contempo-
raries with fome of the laft Paftor or

Tanite Kings. Sir John Marfiam has not

taken into this Part of his Canon the

Kings of the .^ ^, xfx Dy?wjiies of
Africanus : The Reader may fee his Rea-
fons for omitting them (/): I fhould think

(i) Strabo Geogr. 1. 17. p. 805. {/) Can. Chron.

p. 39i» 392.
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a different Account from that of our moft
learned Author maybe given ofthem (;;/) ;

but I {hall offer what I conceive to be the

true Account of thefe Kings, when I

come down to the Times fucceeding after

the Reigns of Sefac, where I fhali be alfo

able with lefs Trouble and more Per-

fpicuity to adjuft Eratojthe'nes's Cavon of
'Theban Kings, and Sir JoJm Marfiims
Supplement of Reigns added to it to a true

Length. K% they now ftand in his Canon

^

Nitccris the xxTi in Err.tofihenes muff be
thought to have reigned about A.M. 2420.
The 16 Reigns fucceeding hers to the

cndiQ^ EraioJ}be7ics^ Catalogue contain 3 74
Years; the 17 Reigns added to thefe by-

Sir John Marjlmm^ from Amofis to Setbo-

fiSy Sefo/Iris or ScfaCj contain 354 Years

[n); add thefe together, and v/e comedown
to A. M. 3 148, but Sefac came againft

yeruj'akm A. M. 3033 {0); (o that here

Sgain the Theban Lift of Kings appears

to be of too great a Length by above

1 15 Years.

If the Fajlcrs cams into Egvpt as a-

bove, about A. M. 1420, and their fird

King Saiatis reigned 19 Years, their fe-

cond King Beon reigned 44, and th.eir

third King Jpophisib Years and 7 Months

(^), the end of Apopkis Reign falls

im) Vid. qujs fupra. [n) Vid. E:atailh. vfd.

Marfham, p. 96. io) \ju\&x^3 Annals. (/) Vi'.'.

Jo!«^ph. contr. Ap. 1, i. Marrnam Can. Cliron. p. 94.

A. M.
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A. M. 2520 ; fo that he was the Pharaoh
or King of lower Egypt, who purfued

the I/raelifes, :[nd perifiicd in the Red-Sea:

The Exit of the IJraelites out of Egypt,

and their paffing over the Red-Sea happened.

A. M. 2513 ; but the judicious Reader will

not expe6l to be afcertained of our having

all the numeral Characters in ih^ Egyptian

Reigns, fo truly calculated or conveyed

down to us, that the Difference between

A. M. 25 13 and 2520 of 6 or 7 Years cau

want to be accounted for.

THE
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4|^.

W- '^I the firfl: Month of the fortieth

%,v^ t .,.., Year afcertheEA;// out o^ Egypt

^

^m^ A. M. 2553, the Ifraelitcs came

^^^^J into the Deferrs of aS/zj (^z), and .l^'U j-v

pitched their Tents at Kadejh :
'

^
Miriam died foon after their corning hi-

ther {b) : They found little or no Water
in thefe Parts, and as foon as their Wants
made them uneafy, they murmured againil:

Mofes and Aaron (r) : MoJ'ci and Aaron
confulted God for a Supply, and Mojes

was ordered to go with Aaron and ga-

{a) Nunib. xx_. I. (h) ibid. (0 ver. 3, 4» 5-

ther
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iher the AlTembly : Mofei was then to take

Aaron\ Rod, and He and Aaron were to

fpcak unto a Rock in the Defcrt, and the

Rock was to pour out Water in the fight

of all the Ifraelites {d): We have had no.,

mention of the Ifraelites from the Time of

the Rebellion of Korah, Datha?i, and Jbi-

\ ram^ until they came into this Difficulty

:

\ There had paflcd fiX or feven and thirty

Years in this Interval ; during which Tim'c

Mofes had led them up and down from
Place to Place {e), as God had thought fit

to diredt their Journeyings by the Cloud
that moved before them (/j : And it is

probable, that during all this fpace of

time the People had been very obedi-^

ent i for we hear of no Difconten£s or

Oppofitions amongft them : This was
their firft Emotion : Now they began to

be refradory again; but Mofes now could

; jfiot fo well bear it : He was here tranf-

v: ported beyond his ufual Tem.per: The
•| Murmurings of the People pro^ooked his

jj Spirit^ Jo that he [pake imadvijedly with

\
I

bis Lips
(ff) : He and Aaron here com-

mitted a Fault, for which God pro-

nounced againil them, that they fliould

not bring the People into the Land, which
he iiad given them (g). The Commenta-

/ tors appear in fome Doubt, what the

(</) Numb- XX. 8. (c) Numb, xxxiii. (/) Exod. xl.

56, 57. (J'J Pi'al. cvi. 33. {gj Numb. xx. 12.

Fault
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Fault was which Mofes and Aaron were<7

here guihy of; but I (liould think ic.,.3^.^

Point nqthard to be ^determined : When
Sfcfes undertook the Charge of the Peo-

ple after they were over the Red -Sea, it

was f.ridiy required of him, that he

fhould be pundually obedient to all th.e

Diredions which God fliould give him
(/;): He was to be a Minifter of the

Power of God unto his People, and in

all his Adiions to htjaithfnl to him that

oppolluted him {hh)^ to promote his Glory

;

to convince the People that the Lord was

really their God, and that there was none

elfe befides him, who could prote<fL and

affift them, or whom they ought to wor-
fiiip. And this Mofes had hitherto ob-

ferved in all his Condud : But in the

Infiance before us, there is a Failure in

his Behaviour: When the People Vv'ere

in Diftrefs here by Want of Water, God
vouchfafed to hear their Complaint, and
direded Mofes and Aaron to give them a

Demon ft ration, that his Power was ready

at hand miraculoufly to relieve them:

They had been once before in the fame
Strait: Then God thoui^ht fit to caufe a

Rock, upon Mofes\ flriking it with his

Pvod, to pour forth Water (?) : But here

MofesTiXi^ Aaron were commanded to take

the Rod; to go ard iland before a Rock

{h) Exod. XV. 46. {hh) Hcb. iii. 2. (.) E^od. xni.

ap-
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appointed them, having fummoned the

People to fee how God would relieve

them; then they were to fpeak only to

the Rock, and the Rock wias to give forth

Water. Had the Ifraelites been here prone

to entertain any fuperllitious Fancy of

the Virtue of that Rod, which had been

the Inflrument of fo many Miracles,

what an Opportunity had Mofes of con-

vincing them of their Folly, and evi-

dencing to them, that neither himfclf,

nor Aaron^ nor the Rod was of any Im-
portance, but that God could have per-

fed:ed the fame Wonders by a Word
only, if he had thought fit to have done
them in that manner ? But inftead of

thus difcharging himfelf, he took the

Rod, and He and Aaron gathered the

Congregation, and he faid unto them :

Hear iiDw^ ye Rebels, miift ive fetch you

Water out of this Rock ? And Mofes lift

zip his Handy and fmote the Rock twice

:

and the Water came out abundantly (k) :

In this he fpoke and acted unadviledly(/)j

for he did not fpeak nor ad according

to the CommiiTion which God had given

him; but he fpake and aded of himfelf,

too great an Argument of an Afu!dation

of raifing his own Credit ; for He that

fpeaketh ofhimfelffeeketh his own Glory [m) :

{k) Numb. XX. lo, u. {!) Pfalm. cvi, 32.
{m] John vii. iS.

Mofes
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Mcfes expreffed himfelf to have had this

Senfe of things upon another Occafion

:

When Nadab and Ah'ihu offered flrange

Fire before the Lord, which he com-
manded them not : Mofes remondrated

their Crime to Aaron in the cleared Terms,

and declared, that God would ht Ja?2Bi-

fied in them that come nigh him, and glori-

fied before all the People (?j) : But here

He and Aaron joined in a Pare very dif-

ferent from thefe Sentiments: Their Duty
was to have glorified God in the fight of

the Congregation, by pundually perform-

ing what he had dired:ed : But inliead of

tlus, they did and faid what he com-
manded them nor, and thereby gave the

Ifraelites an Opportunity to imagine the

Supply might come from them ; from
their Power and Ability to procure it:

And for this Reafoii, becaufe they were

not firidly careful to promote the Glory

of God, inftead of raifing their own
Credit {0) among the People, they were

fentenced not to lead the IJraelitss into

the Land of Canaan.

Kadefi, near which the Ifraelites were at

thisTihie encamped, was ajl!iry upon the

Border of the Land of Edom (^JTand from

(a) Levit. X. 3. {0) Ths \2th Verfe of 'xxth of H\im-

htrs Jhould he thus tranflated. Becaule, ye were not faith-

ful to mc, to [fauSlify or] glorify me, in the Eyes of the

Children of Ijrael, therefore ye fhail noc bring this Con-
gregation into tiie Land which 1 have g^"en them.

Ip) Numb. XX. 1 6.

the
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the Neighbourhood of this Place Mofcs

lent Meffengers unto the King of Edom
to ask leave to march thro' his Country

(fj)'.

The Ifraelites had received a flrid: Charge

not to (r) make any Attempt againll

this People, and Mofes\ Mellage was in

Terms of the greareft Affurance of Friend-

fhip to them : He acknowledged the Re-
lation between them and IJ'raci, and pro-

inifed in the moft exphcic manner, that

he would only pnfs thro' their Country,

without foraging any Part of it, or inju-

ring any Perfon Inhabitant of it [rr): But

the EdomiCes were not willing to run the

venture : Hitherto they had been governed

by Dukes (j) ; but about this Time ap-

prehending Danger, they made a King,

thinking it neceffary to unite under one

Head for their common Prefervation

:

And this King of E(io?7i refufed to admit

the Ifraelites into his Territories, and

guarded his Frontiers v/ich numerous
Forces (r): Hereupon the IJraelites were
obliged to march another \Vay, and there-

fore moved from Kadejh to mount Her t

Upon Mount Hor Aaron died, and Elea-

zar his Son was appointed High-Priefl

in his Place (?^): Aaron was an hundred

and twenty^Years old, when he died in

Mount Hor {iv)^ and died there in the

(o) Numb. XX. 14. (r) 5f?Deut. ii. 4, 5,6. (r?) Numb.
x-x. 17— 19. is) SeeYoL II. B. VII. (/) Numb. xx.

iS, 23. (.v) vcr. 22 — 29, (a/--) Numb, xxxiii. 59.

fortieth
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fortieth Year after the Childrea of Ifrael

were come out of the Land of Egypt (x),

and fo died, A. M. 2553.
The King of Arad, a City in the

Southern Parts of Canaan, upon the If-

raelites coming near his Borders, attacked

them, and took fome of them Prifon-

ers(r): The Ifraelites had offered no Vi-

olence to his Country, and were fo pro-

voked at this Attempt upon them, that

they vowed a Vow unto the Lord, that

if they fhould hereafter be able, they

would utterly deftroy this People (z)^ and

they were enabled, and did perform this

Vow in the Days of Jofhua {a)^ or in a

little time after his Death [b) : The 3d

Verfe of this xxift Chapter of Nufnbers

feems to intimate, that the Ifraelites at

this Time conquered thefe Canaanites^

and utterly deflroyed them and their Ci-

ties: But this was not Fad: j for the King
of Arad is one of thofe who were con-

quered by Jofijua (c), and the Vengeance

here threatned was either executed upon

this People by his Hand, or compleated

by Judah and Simeon, when they flew the

Canaanites that inhabited Zephath, and ut-

terly deflroyed it (^). The Kingdom of

Arad was not conquered in the Days of

Mojesy and therefore we cannot imagine.

{x) Numb, xxxiii. 38. {y) xxi. i.
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that the Remark here infcrted, that the

hord Learkncd unto the Voice of Ifrael,

and delivered up the Canaanites, and they

utterly dcjiroyed them and their Cities, was

of his writing : i {liould think Mofes left

the Text thus : And Ifrael vowed a Foiv

unto the Lord^ and [aid. If thou wilt in-

I deed deliver this People into my Hand^
'then I njoill utterly dejiroy their Cities, and
called the Name of the Place Hormah, i.e.

\ Ifrael called the Place fo, in token, that

if ever it fhoiild be in their Power, they

defigned to make it defolate [e)\ As to what
is added in the third Verfe, that the Lord

\ hearhied unto the Voice of Ifrael, a7id de-

I livered up the Canaanites, and that they

utterly dejiroyed them and their Cities

:

\ The Thing was not done, and therefore

! the Remark could not be made in the

Days of Alojes : The Words perhaps

might be written, by way of Obferva-

tion, in the Margin of fome ancient MS.
of the Pentateuch, after the Ifraelites had

deftroyed the Canaanites j Copiers from
fuch a MS. might afterwards tranfcribe it

from the Margin into the Text, and

thereby occafion it to come down to us

as Part of it.

The King of Edom refufing to admit

the Ifraelites to pafs thro' his Country,

{e) The Word Hormah fignifes a Place devoted to De-

f,ruSiion,

and

I
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and the King of Arad oppofing them
upon the Frontiers of his Kingdom, they .

were obliged to retireback into the Wil- )

^emefs, and therefore decamped from /
Mount I2V: They were^fd^fed to march ^|

towards the Red-Sea, and to fetch aCompafs j

round about the Land oiEdom {f) : They
began this Expedition, but the Soul of 1

the People was much difcouraged becaufe

of the Way [g): They remonflrated to

Mofes all the Difficulties that would at-

tend it ; complained, that they lliould be

diftreffed for Want of Water, and that,

as to the Manna^ they loathed it (/?),

and therefore were not willing to go again

thro' a Defert, where they could expe(ft

no other Provifion : They began here-

upon to be too mutinous for Mofes to

lead them any further, had not God beea /

pleafed to corred: them for their Obfli-

nacy, by fending amongft them fiery Ser- .

pents, which dellroyed many of them (M):
This Calamity foon humbled them, and
upon their intreating MofeSy he prayed

for them, and obtained them a Cure of
the Malady that afflided them. God di«

reded him to make a Serpent, and to fee

it up in the Camp, and promifed, that

whoever would look upon it, (hould, tho*

bitten with a fiery Serpent, recover and

(/) Numb.xxi.4. (^) Ibid. (^) ver.5, {bh) Numb. xxi. 6^

U a liv«
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live(/): Mofes made a Serpent of Brafs,

as he was commanded, and the People

found it a R.emedy againft the Calamity,

thcU had deflroycd great Numbers of

them (/'•).

Sir yohn MarJJjcim is very p:irticuldr in

his Remarks upon the fetting up the

brazen Serpent (/) : He has colleded fe-

veral PaiTages from the prophane Wrirers,

which hint at Charms and Inchantments

to cure the Bite of Serpents ; and he fays,

the Hebrews made ufe of Inchantments

for this very Purpofe, which Affertion

he endeavours to fupport by a Citation

from the Pfalms^ by another from Eccle-

Jiajies, and by a third from Jeremiah j

and from the whole of what he offers,

he would intimate, that the Cure of the

Ifraelites here, that were bitten, was not

miraculous; but that the brazen Serpent

'uenenum extinguebat ^ mor/iis arte

levabat^ was a Charm for the Calamity (;;;)

or an Amulet for the Diftemper (/z),

•
• ctX^^nTn^ov 'f Toactvrn^ TrXyiym. It would

•I be trifling to endeavour to refute this

ij Opinion : No one acquainted v^^ith Sir John
ii Marfmrn^ way of thinking, can imagine

fi
he believ'd it : I dare fay, he thought a

II
Cliarm' for'thc Biting of a Serpent as ri-

Jl diculous on the one hand, as the Opinion

0) Numb. xxi. 8. (^) ver. 9. (/) Can. Chron.

p. 14;:. hn) Id. p, 144. [n) Ibid.

of
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of fome learned Commentators is on the

other, v»^ho, in order to make the Mi-
racle appear the grearcr, contend that

Brafs is of a virulent Nature, and that the

looking upon a Serpent made of that

Metal, would by way of Sympathy add
Rancour to the Wounds, inftead of curing

them (p). To a reafonable Inquirer the

brazen Serpent cannot appear to have

been, of it felf, of any EfFed: at ail:

This unqueftionably was Sir yohn Mar-
Jljam's Opinion, and what he cites from
the Heathen Writers v/as intended by

him to prove, not that Charms had ever

been a real Cure for the Bitings of Ser-

pents, but that the World had, been a-

miifed with fuch Fancies: And he cites

the facred Writers in order to hint, that

they adm.itted and countenanced thefe po-

pular Superftitions; and his real Thoughts-^
about Mofes and the Ifraelites in the Cafe

before us appear to me to have been,

that the Bitings of the Serpents which
the Ifraelites were infefted with, were

|

not mortal ; that Mofes fet up the brazen
(

Serpent to amufe the People, that thofc f
who were bitten might make themfelves i

eafy by looking at it, in hopes of a Cure,
j

until the Poiibn fpent it felf, and the In- \

fiammation cealed 3 that when they grew \

well, Mofes might teach them to afcribe

111 I
III-"

{0) Vid. Pol. Syiiopf. Crit. in loc.

U 3 their
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their Cure to a fecret Efficacy of the

brazen Serpent, in order to raife and fup-

porc his Credit aniongft them : This muft

be our learned Writer's Sentiment in its

full Strength and Latitude, and to this I

anfwer,

I. There were indeed Serpents of di-

vers forts in many Parts of the World,

and fome not fo venomous, but that iheir

! Bite was curable: T\\]s Sia^iis informs

\ us, that in the \^a.ndi^probane^ now cal-

I
led _Cq^^?^ there were SerpenlTof a large

'• kindToFino noxious Quality (/); and He-

I rodottis mentions a lelTer fort as free from
t Venom in the Parts near T^hcbes in

Egypt [q): The Inhabitants of Epidatirus

in Greece^ were well acquainted with thefc

forts of Serpents (s)^ and fuch abounded

in Ethiopia (t). Paufa?iias was of opinion,

that the fame lort of Serpents would not

be equally venomous in different Coun-
tries; for that a different Pafture may
add to, or diminifh the Virulence of their

Poifon (?/): And thus it may be true in

Facft, that there anciently were, and now
are in the World many forts of Serpents

rot thought capable of biting mortally,

bi:t that a little Time and Patience, with-

{p) Dicdor. Sic. Lib. 2. p. 99. [o] Herodot. Lib. 2.

c. 74. Id. Lib, 3. c. 109. [s) Paufan. in CorintJiiac.

c. zi. (/) Herodot. 1. 4. c, 1S3. («) Pauian. m
^ceotic. c. 28.

cut
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out much help of Medicine, might heal

the Wounds received from them: And

we may imagine, that the Nature of the

more noxious forts might be mit gated

by removing them into a Chmate, or

managing them with Diet not apt to

fupply them with a too potent Poifon (w):

And Phyfick and Surgery are now brought

to fuch Perfcdion, that perhaps tiiere is

no Poilbn of Serpents fo deadly, but

that, if Application be made in due Time,

a fufficient Remedy may be had for it.

But tho' we allow all this, let us ob-

ferve,

II. That as Mofes reprefents the Ser-

pents which bit the Ifraelites, to have

caufed a great Mortality {x) ; fo the hea-

then Writers concur in teftifying, that thq

Defarts wherein the IJraeUtes journeyed,

produced Serpents of fo venomous a kind,

that their Biting was deadly, beyond the

Power of sny Art then known to cure

it. The Ancients oblerv'd in the gene-

ral, that the mod barren and fandy De-

farts had the greateft Number, and moft

venomous of Serpents: Diodorus makes

this Remark more particularly of the

Sands in Africa {y)-, but it was equally

true of the Wildernefs wherein the
^
If-

?-^^/to journeyed: Serpents and Scorpions

H Diodor. 1. 3. p. 119. W iNumb. XX-. 6.

A') Diodor. lib. 3. p. 128-

U 4 were
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were here, according to Mofes^ as natural

as Drought and Want of Water (2;): And
jS/ri?/^^'sObfcrvation agrees with Mofes (a),

and both Strabo and Diodorus concur that

the Serpents that were fo numerous here,

were of the mod deadly kind, and that

there was no Cure for their Biting (^):

vfSome Writers have imagined the Serpents

\\ which bit the Ifraelites, to have been of
V: the Flying-kind: Herodotus informs us,

n that "'27ri^i^«^" produced this fori; (r), and

\ \ the Time of Year in which the Ifraelites
*

" were under this Calamity, was in the Sea-

fon, in which thefe Serpents are upon(^)

the wing, and vifit the neighbouring and

adjacent Countries; fo that thefe might
at this time fly into the Camp of the

Ifraelites in great Numbers: But Mofes

does not hint them to have been _flvin^

Serpents^ he calls them Joa J^^Jhirn^
haj'erajnm{e)\ had he meant flying Ser-

pentsi He would have faid, Nachajhim^
jSerajjim Meno^e_^hn\ for they are To 3e-

jjfcrihecf^ where they are mentioned in

flthe (/j Scriptures. Strabo has taken notice

1 1 of a kind of Serpents~produced in or near

the Parts where the Israelites journeyed,

(s;) Deut. viii. i^. (a) toKv r!: 7 J: '^o'Tmc^v

h' axtrcui 'rrhYiZjc. Strab. Gcog. 1. 16. p. 799. (^) Strab.

I. 16. Diodor. 1. 3. (c) Herodot. 1. 3. c. 109.

{d) A'oya 657 aurf. T^> '^aa -']i[coT-.i o:ei: ->!- f A'p«t-

it'ini m7':Sx. id. 1. 2. c 75.
'

[e) Numb. xxi. 5.

(/) See Iiaiah xiv. 19. xxx. 6.

which
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which might be called fiery from their Co- --s^

lour [g), and both he a-ndjDiadonisjwcre of

Opinion, that the Bitings of thefe were

incurable (h), and of this fore probably were

thofe, which aflaulted the IJraelites. But
whether we can fix this Point, is not very

material ; it is enough for our purpofe,

that from what has been offered it may
be obferved: That after all the Know-
ledge which the Fleathens had of Cures

and Inchantments for the Bitings of Ser-

pents, yet they would not have judged any

of their Arts fufficient to have recovered

the IfraeliteSj whofe Malady was occafi-

oned by a fore of Serpents, againft whofe
Venom they had no Remedy. Bur,

III. Let us fee what Charms the Hea-
thens pretended to have to cure the Bi-

tings of Serpents: The prophane Writers

do indeed celebrate the Marfi a People

in Italy (/), the Tjylli in Africa (k), and

the Ophiogenes in lefi^er Jfia (/), as very

eminent for their Abilities againil the

Poifon of Serpents, and they give us ma-
ny wonderful Stories of each of them:
But we may remark upon their Perfor-

mances, as Strabo does upon Alexanders

[g) ''0?ieif (^oivtKo) tVm yj}a.v. Strab. Gecg. 1. i6.

p. 778. (h) To Aii}/^^ct Ip^ai'/if iij'iixs'rof. Strabo ibid .

DiOdorus fays, [\\)yij.a.jA '7roi^v](fjt 'tta.v\:tKco ^ dvidLTa.

Hilt. 1. 3. p. 126. (/) Virg. iEn, 7. v. 750. Plin.

Nat. Hift. 1. 7. c. 2. [k) Plin. ibid. Paufan. in Bceocic.

Stfab. Geog. 1. 17. (/) Strab, 1. 13. Plin. ubi fup.
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curing the Wounds of Ptolemy {m), and
it will appear, that the Pcrfons, of whom
we have fuch marvellous Accounts, were
perhaps pofTeiTed of fome phyfical Re^
cipes for the Venom of Serpents, and that

the Mythologijisj as was their ufual way,

invented Fables to raife their Fame, in-

ftead of recording their Skill in a true

Narration. It is remarkable, that the

Perfons abovementioned are acknowledg'd

by thofe vvho fpeak moft fabuloufly of
their Art, to have ufed external and me-
dicinal Applications. The Pjylli began

the Cure by anointing the Wound with

their Spittle («), and this was thought no
mean Medicine both by Varro and
Fliny [o) ; and it might have more effed:,

than we may be apt to think of, if the

Artifts that applied it, had prepared their

Mouths by chewing fuch Herbs as they

thought proper to ufe upon the Occafi-

on. If this Application did not anfwer,

then they endeavoured to fuck out the

Poifon (p). It may be faid, thefe were

yfttffd^ iJ^Qi^uf 3 Ta? CapSclpiif di'^nuiucv to a.?A-

Tiov dJ^'oTW. 7i J /j.vd-oJ^ii 'T^^vin^n KoKety.Utzi ydieiv.

Strab. lib. i;. p. 723. (;;)Lacan. Pharfal. 1. 9. {o)?\in.

Nat Hilt. J. 7. c. 2. ;/) Lucan. ubi fup We are told

by fome of our Englifh Hiftorians, that ^:een Eleanor fuck-

ed the Paifon out of the ifQimd, n.vhTcha Saracen kadgiv-
e?i to Edward the f.rfi n\:ith a poifcned Knife.

but
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but poor Attempts for the Cure of fo

dangerous a Malady. I anfwer : The
Knowledge and Ufe of Phyfic was not

carried to a great Perfedion in thefe Ages.

^lifiy has given us above an hundred dif-

ferent Remedies for the Venom of Ser-

pents (^j/ moft, perhaps all of them,

would be now thought to be but trifling

Prefcriptions, and yet probably twenty of

the meaneft of them, would have raifed

any Perfon to the Reputation of an ex-

traordinary Magician in the Days of the

Marjiy PjyUi, and Ophiogenes. ^aufantas

had no very high Opinion of the Powers

of the Tfylli i
for he feems to doubt whe-

ther they could cure the Bite of a Ser-

pent, unlefs the Serpent befoi-e its Biting

had accidentally eat fome Food, which
might abate its Venom (r) : However,
thefe Men had their Medicines, which
fometimes proved fuccefsful, and their

Skill, tho' it would not have gained them
the Title of good Surgeons in an Age of

more Experience, was enough, in the

Times they lived in, to convey them
down to the fabulous Writers as more
than mortal : And thefe Writers, fond of

the marvellous, were ape to omit relating

every thing in their Pradice, which did

not appear furprizing, and to give us that

(j) Plin. Nat. Hill, in var. loc. {r) Faufan. in

Bceocic. c. 28.

Part
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Part only, which might look like Magic
and Inchantment. The Philofophy of

thefe Times led thofe, who thought
themfelves moft rational^ into many Su-

perftitions (j) ; and the Pracftitioners of
Medicine thought it neceflary to ufe fome
Rites to gain a favourable Influence of
the planetary Powers upon their Endea-
vours, and to put the Mind of the Pati-

ent into an harmonious Temper for their

Operation's having Succefs upon him.

And hence Mufick was thought to have

its Ufe at the time of their giving Me-
dicine, and fometimes proper Words were

muttered f/); for Words duly compound-
ed were thought to have great Power {li)

to charm the Elements to favour the

Cure: And what they did of this fort,

appearing more prodigious, than their

Applications of the Juices of Herbs and

other Medicam.ents, the fabulous Writers

omit to fpeak of the latter, but mention
at large their other Performances, and

lay great flrefs upon them. Thus the

Indians were fnid to have itinerant In-

chanters, who were thought to cure the

Bitings of Serpents by their finging (i£;);

but Straho remarks, that what they did

(i) S^fVol. II. B. IX. {t) Par Lirigua potentibus

Herbis. Plurima turn volvit ipumanti carmina Lingua.

(u) See Vol. II. B. iX." itv) '^nruS'vi .'sfci^otjuv iti.-

T.i'i^ii'iM'iiS \dL\K. Strab. Geog. 1. 15. p. 706.

was
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was almoft the only Pradice of Phyfick

in ufe in India in their Days {x) ; fo

that I {hould imagine they ufed Medi-
cines as well as Mulick. Upon the whole

:

All the Accounts we have of the Hea-
then Cures of the Malady we are treat-

ing of, carry, if duly confidered, the Ap-
pearance of as much medicinal Art as

thefe Ages were acquainted with, and
they have no further Shew of Magic
and Incantation, than what the Philofo-

phy of thefe Times, and the Religion

iDuilt upon fuch Philofophy, taught the

learned to think neceflary to give Medi-
cine its due and natural Effed: upon the

human Body: And whoever willjudici-

oufly confider the whole of what the

prophane Writers offer upon this Topic,

may abundantly fee, that none of the

Heathen Magicians would have admitted,

that a brazen Serpent (tx. up, as Alofes

fet up that in the Wildernefs, could

poffibly have had any Effed towards cu-

ring the People.

But IV. Let us confider whether the

Texts of Scripture cited by Sir John
Marjldam^ do indeed fupport the Point
for which he cites them. He remarks,

that David mentions the deaf Adder,

that Jloppeth her Ear, which will not hear-

{x) Ka< iivM yi^uv T/ /xs^tty t<wtIuj \u.tsxkUjj. Id.

ibid. .

ken
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ken to the Voice of the Charmers^ charming

never Jo isuij'ely (xx)^ and that Solomon

hints at a Serpent, that would bite 'with-

out Inchantment (y), and that 'Jeremiah

fpeaks of Cockatrices and Serpents which

nioill not he charmed (zj ; and from hence

he infinuates, that the facred Writers

v/ere fenfible that Charms were a fuffi-

cient Cure for the Bitings of fome Ser-

pents, the' there were others, whofe Poifon

was not to be controuled by the Influence

of them. I anfwer, Two of thefe Texts,

if duly examined, are very foreign to Sir

John MarJ/jam's Purpofe; for there is

nothing of Charmi?2g or Inchantment

fuggefted in them. The Words of Da-
vid, Pfalm Iviii, truly tranflated are;

^s {a) the deaf Adder will flop her Ear,

which will not attend to the Voice of the

eloquent (m) putting together the Say-

ings

[xx) Pfalm Iviii. 4, 5. (y) Ecclefiaftes x. 8.

{%] Jer. viii. 17. {a) The Hebrew Text is in thefe

Words.

9 876 54 321
13 12 11 10

i. e.123 4 5 67 8

Sicut Afpis furda obtucabit Aurem ruam.qusenon aufcultabit

9 10 II 12 13

Voci eloquentium connedenti connexiones fapientis.

{m) Thi^ Word KjXtI tr.as fometimes he ufed to mutter as
Jnchanters did. It is a IVord not often ufed in Scripture:

hut
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i?igs (n) of the Wife, David had no
Thought of Charms or Inchantments,

but in a noble Expreffion reprefents wick-

ed Men to be deaf to the beft Inftruc-

tions offered to them in the mofl enga-

ging manner. We have an Eijglifh Pro-

verb, which in fome meafure exprefles

the Import of David's Words, tho' not

with fuch a Dignity of Didion: When
good Advice is given, but not attended

to, we compare it to a Song fung to an

Horfe : An Horfe or an Adder are not

to be moved by the wifefl Intimations ;

wicked and diflblute Men are, morally

fpeaking, like thefe Animals, the beft

things that can be faid to them are loft

upon them, and this is what David
very elegantly reprefents, without any
view or hint of the Poffibility of charm- '

ing any Serpent whatfoever. In like

manner, nothing can be concluded to

Sir folm Marf:am\ Purpofe from the

Words of the Preacher. We tranllate

hut it has vot alivays this magic Meaning: In 2 Samuel

xii. 19. it Jignif.es to nmhifper, ^without any Reference to

Sorcery or huhantment. In Ifaiah iii. 3. ^UHy \\11 is

tranjlated the Eloquent Orator. Eloquii peritum in the

interlinear Tranjlation of the Hebrew. Prudent in gi-uing

counfel, fays Jonathan in his Targum, and fo it is rendred

in the Syriac Verfion. And thus I take the Word in the

Pajfage before us, to Jlgnify thofe nx)ho offer nuhat they have
to fay, in the bejt, ffteft and mofi engaging manner.

(n) iCnUn. Connexlones in Quintilian's Senfe of the Word:
The Condufions of the Wife,

the
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the Verfe, Surely a Serpent ivill bite with-

out Iiichantment^ and a Babbler is 710 bet-

ter: But the Hebrew Words truly rendred

would be thus : A Serpejit will bite with-

out any Warnings and a Babbler [or one

that loves to prate] is no better (0) : The
Word Lacha^j is here ufed as in 2 Samuel

xii. 19. and the Exprcflion be ka Lachajlj

is without a Whifpcr, i. c. without the

leaft Noife or Intimation, in Silentio fays

the vulgar Latin, the LXX ov s \i^u-

e^i<Tfxca, without a Whijper^ the 'Targum in

Taciturn itate, filently. The facred Wri-
ter hints beautifully, that a Prater wounds
you before you can be aware of him,

and we intirely lofe his Sentiment, if

we take the Verfe to hint what Sir John
Marjham would infer from it. The laffc

Text cited by our learned Author is

'Jeremiah viii. 17. The Prophet threat-

ens the IJraelites with Serpents, CcckatJ'ices^

which will not be charmed. It is evident

to any one that conliders the Context,

that the Prophet here ufes an Allegory,

and does not mean, that the IJraelites

fl:iould be infefled with Serpents, but that

(0) The Hebrew Words are,98 7654 - 21
pu;7n bpnh' pnn^ pN^ lunV n'?! it-run 110' dn*12 3 .34 56 7

_

i. e. Si mordeat Serpens lir.e fufurio : et non prsllantia

8 9
adamantie Linguam, or non melior ell, c^ui adimat loqui.

God
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God would bring upon them the Armies

of their Enemies, and Calamities againft

which they {hould find no Remedy:
However, fince the Allegory may be faid

to be founded upon the Sentiment of the

Speaker, and the Prophet from his ufing

the Expreffion of Serpents that will ?iot

b^ charmed, to fignify irremediable Cala-

mities, may be argued to have thought

fome Serpents capable of being charmed,

as fome Calamities may have a Cure, I

would enter a little more exadly into

his Sentiment and Expreffion j and in

order hereto let us obferve, i. That the

Hebrews applied to no Phyficians in the

moft early Times, but when under any

Malady (/) they fought unto God for a

Cure. 2. There was an Art of Phyfick

known both to Jews and Heathens be-

fore the Days oiJere}niah[q) : 3 The Hea-
thens had introduced into their Pradice

of it, fuch Rites as their Learning and

Religion di(ftated, and thefe Rites were

the Charms, Magic, and Incantation they

made ufe of [r) : They were Charms of

no real Influence, nor truly produdive of

any fupernatural Effed; JDut they were

thought ftgniticant by the learned of thefe

ip) SeeVo\. TI. B. IX. {q) See 2 Chron.xvi. 12.

{r) This their Method for the Cure of tht Bitings of Ser-

pents abundantly fuggefs to us.

Vol. III. X Ages,
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Ages, who built upon the Rudiments of

a vain and miftaken Philofophy. 4. The
Je-ji's were not fo careful to adhere

Aridtly to the true God, and to his Re-
ligion, but that in many things they

frequently admitted the Pracftice of the

heathen Superftitions, and learned their

Ways, and as A/a \Vhen fick, almoft 300
Years before the Days of yeremiah^ finned

A I in this manner by applying to the Phy-

j
j

ficians (5) j fo very probably in the Pro-

I >; phet's Days much of the Heathen Phy-
fick might, in the corrupted State they

were then in, be admitted and admired

amongft them. But this is not all : In

the Days of Jeremiah the Jews were

greatly corrupted in both their Religion

and Politics : They had departed far from
God {t)y walked after Vanity, and were
become vain {u) j fet up Idols as nume-
rous as their Cities (w). They had
changed their Glory for that which could

not profit them {x) ; turned their back up-

on God ^y) ; burned Incenfe unto Baal (2;)

;

kneaded their Dough to make Cakes unto

the ^leen of Heaven, and to pour out

T)rink-ofi-'erings unto other Gods (^)j and
now Diftrefs was coming upon them,

and a Dread and Fear of being ruined.

(j) 2Chron. xvi. 12. (/) |er. ii. 5. <«} Ibid.
(if) V^er. 28. (a) Ver. II. A) Ver. 27. («;) vii. 9.
(«) Ver. 18.

fome-
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fometlmes from the Armies of the Kings

of Ajjyria, at other times from the In-

vafions of the Kings o^ Egypt ; they thought

to be preferved, under the Protedtion of

their falfe Gods, by a vain Policy, in

confederating with one or other of thefe

Powers, as Circumftances might require,

in order to be fupportcd by one or the

other of them: And to this end, before

Jeremiah applied to them, they had

made a League with the King of ^f-
fyria, and they had fuffered by it, and

been afliamed of it {b) ; at the Time of

his Addrefs to them, they were in Alli-

ance with Egypt (c), but of this the Pro-

phet tells them they would in a little

time be afhamed alfo [d) ; for that God
had rejeBed their Confidences^ and that

they {hould noiprofper in them{e): The
Defign of Jeremiah was to fet before the

Jews^ that in the Lord their God was

the only true Salvation of IJ'rael (/)

;

that from all other Helps they hoped

for it but in vain; that Deflrudlion upon
Deflruftion would come upon them {g)\

a Nation from far be brought againft

them (/j) ; and that if they did not amend
their Ways and their Doings (z); turn

from their WickcdnelTts and Idolatries,

(b) Jer. ii. 56. See Prideaux Connea. Vol. I, B. I.

(r) Id. ibid. {d) Jerem. ii. 36. [e] Ver. 37.

{/) iii. 23. {g) iv. 20. {h) V. 15. (z) vii. 3— 15.

X 2 they
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they fliould find, that tTiey put their truft

in lying Words, that could not profit (^),

and that the Evils that were coming up-

on them, would be as Serpents^ Cocka^

trices, ivhich could not be charmed, i. e.

would be Calamities really fatal, not to

be remedied by the trifling and infignifi-

cant Amufements, on which they fo much
depended: This is the Argument and Rea-
foning of the Prophet, and if duly attended

to,it is fo far from afcribing any true Effica-

cy to Charms and Inchantments, that it

ftrongly intimates them to be a DoSfrine

of Vanities
(J): Jeremiah compares Charms

and Inchantments, and the falfe Confi-

dences of the Ifraelites, to each other, and
thereby declares his Opinion of both to

be, that they were infignificant and vain

:

In Cafes of no certain Danger, thofe

who were to be deceived with vain and
imaginary Expeftations , might amufe
themfelves, and think they received Be-
nefit from them ; but where the Evil was
real, and truly wanted a Redrefs, there

they would be found not able to profit,

there no help v/as to be had from
them.

I have now confidered to the Bottom
what Sir John Marfiam intimates con-

cerning the brazen Serpent, and Ihould

{k) Jer. vii. 8. (/) X. 8.

hope
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hope it mufl be evident, that there are

no Foundations for his Suggeftions ; but

that every fober ^.eriji muft fee reafon

to confider both the Calamity that w^as

inflided upon the IJraelites, and the mi-
raculous Cure of it, in the Light, in which
the Author of the Book of Wifdom long

ago fet it, They [i. e. the Ifraelites] were
troubled^ fays he, for a fmall SeaJo?2, that

they might be admo?tiJhed^ having a Sign

of Salvation, to put them in remembrance of
the Commandment of thy Law: For he that

turned himfelf towards ity was not faved
by the Thing that he faw, but by Thee, that

art the Saviour of all (?;;). The Ifraelitess

were unmindful of the Obedience they

owed to God, unwilling to march where
God diredted them: Hereupon they were
puni(hed, to bring them to a better Mind,
and their Puniihment was in a little time

removed in a miraculous manner: They
were commanded to come and look up
to a brazen Serpent, a Thing evidently

of it felf of no Importance, but by God's
Power and good Pleafure made fo effec-

tual to their Recovery, as abundantly to

remind them, that whatever God ihould

think fit to command them, was impor-
tantly neceffary to be performed by,/
them.

(w) Wifdom xvi. 6, 7.

X 3 Mofts
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;/ Mofes omits in the xxift Chapter of
'' Numbers^ two Incampments of the Ifrae^

lltes; one at Zalmonah, the other at Pu~

,
^nj They are both mentioned in CKap-

\\ ter xxxiii. The brazen Serpent was fee

{ up at Fimo?i; for after they were cured,

they moved forwards to Oboth (n\ and
thence to Ijeabaritn on the Border of the

Land of Moab (o) : They were warned
not to attack the Moabites^ and therefore

did not enter their Country, but marched
forward on their Borders into the Valley

of Zared^ and pitched there at a Place,

which they called Dibon-Gad {f) : From
hence they marched to the River Arnon,

which parts the Land of Moab from the

Country of the Amoriies {r) : They paf-

fed over this River, and pitched in the

Wildernefs of the Amoritei at Abnoji^

diblathaim [s) : From hence they removed
to the Mountains of Abarim before Ne-
bo [t). They made five feveral Incamp-
ments here, one at Bcer^ where they dig-

ged a Well (u)^ another at Matfanah (/iv\

a third at 'Nabaliel(x\ a fourth at Ra-
moth {y\ and the lail at Tifgah (.?:). Thefe
were the feveral Incampme.ntsfrom Kadejh

to Pijgahy and by fixing them thus, we

(ff) Numb. xxi. lo. (c) Ver. ii. xxxiii. 44.

(/) Deut. ii. 9. Numb. xxi. 12. xxxiii. 45. (r) xxi.

J3. {s) fbid & xxxiii. 46. {') Ver. 47. («) xxi.

16. (av) Ver. 18. (x) Ver. 19. (>') Ibid.

{%) Ver. 2.0.

may
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may perfedlly reconcile the feeming Dif-

ference between the xxift Chapter of Num-
bers ver. 11, 12, 13, 18, 19, lo, and the

xxxiiid Chapter, ver. 44, 45, 46, 47.
From the Camp at Pijgah, Mojes fent ^^

to Siho?i King of iho. Amorites^ to ask

leave to pafs thro' his Country (<5r) ; but

Sihm vv^as fo far from being willing to

^"rmlt them, to march fartner into liis

Kingdom, that he determined to oblige ^^
them intirely to quit it: He therefore

'^

fummoned together his Forces, met the

Ifraslkes at ^^_ahaz {b), and gave them
battle, but v^as routed by them (<:): The r^
Ifraelifes purfued their Vid:ory, and for-

ced Sibon out of all that Country, from the

"RXy^^^^Arnon unto Jabbok [d) : This Tradt
of Land had formerly been the Moabites,

until Sibon conquer'd it fe), now the

Ifraelifes came into poffeilion of it. The
feveral Vidories which the Ifraelifes ob-

tained in the Land of the Amorites (/^,
were gotten by Detachments from their

main Body ; for the Camp continued at

^ijgah, until they removed to the Plains

oiMoab (g) : But they fent out feled Com-
panies, fuch as they afterwards chofe to

fight the Midianites {b) ; for the whole
Camp was too great to move after every

[a) Numb. xxi. 21. [b) Ver. 23. [c] Ver. 24.

(^) Ibid. (^) Ver. 26—29. (7") Ver. 25. (g)xxii.\.

xxxiii. 43. (h) xxxi. 3,4, &c.

X 4 Expe-
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Expedition : And by thefe they reduced

this whole Country, and after this they

conquered and took pofleffion of the

Kingdom of Bojlmn (?), and then Mofe^

removed the whole Camp, and pitched

in the Plains of Moab^ near the Banks

of "Jordan over-againft 'Jericho [li) : bo

large a Body as the Camp of the I/-

raelites took up a confiderable Trad of

the Country, and reached from Beth-jejl'

moth unto Abel-J]:ifti?n (/).

Balak the Son of Zippor was King of

Mcab at this time: He was much alarm'd

at the March of the IfraeUtes : And his

People had great Fears upon account of

them (m): For this reafon he fent an

Embafly to the Elders of Midian, and re-

prefented the common Danger they were

all in, and agreed with them to fend to

Balaam, the Son of Beor^ a Prophet,

whofe Fame probably had been much
talked of, to know if he could fo curfe

this People, as that they might attack and

deftroy them [n). Balaams Country was
far diftant from the Land of Moab : He
came from the mofl Eaflern Parts of

Syria (<?) ; He lived at Tethor (p) near the

(:) Numb. xxi. 33—35. (i; xxii. i. xxxiii. 49.
(/) Ibid. (w) xxii. 2, 3, 4. (n) Ver. 4, 5, 6.

(it) lie came from Aram out of the Mountains of the Eafty
Numb, xxiii. 7. Aram is Syria. See Vol. I. B. III.

(/) Numb. xxii. 5. Th- Ri'ver Euphrates might he called

the Ri'ver of his Land: R'lefopotamia/rc/n this and the Ri-
fi'er Tigris;; denoNjinated AiiniNiharaim. See Vol. 1. B. 3.

Euphrates ;
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Euphrates 'y for he was oijde^fo^amici{q).

The Ambafladors of the King of Moab^
together with the Elders o^ Midian ^ came
hither to him, and dehvered their Meflage:

Balaam required them to ftay all Night,

until he fliould enquire of God what An- -3:::::

fwer to give them: In the Morning he
acquainted them, that God would not give

him leave to go with them (r). Upon
the Ambafiadors reporting this to Balaky

he thought he had not made the Prophet

fufficient Offers to induce him to take fo

long a Journey, and therefore fent again,

by Perfons of higher Rank, and offered |

him any Advancement in his Kingdom (i): \
But the Prophet anfwered, that no Temp- ^

tation fliould prevail upon him to do anjr,,/

thing, but what God direded, and there-

fore he required them to flay all Night,

until he fhould again _confult God, and
know what Anfwer to give them (t) : __^
Upon thiriiisjjecond^nqu^ ~-

him leave to go, if the Men came in the

Morning to call him (li) ; but flridily

charged him, if he went, to fay nothing,

but what he fhould diredl {w). The Of-
fers of Balak had made ImprefTion upon
Balaam^ and he grew fond of the Journey
and of the Profpeds of it ; and in the

[q) Deut. xxiii. 4. (r) Numb. xxii. 7

—

tj. {s)Ycr.

14—16, 17. (/) Ver. 18, 19. («) Ver. 20.

(xt) Ibid.

Morning
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Morning he flayed not to be called, but

got up early, and faddled his Afs {x) and

went with the Princes of Moab. This

was his Fault: The Wages that were of-

fered, tempted him
fjy),

and he was gree-

dy after the Reward \z) : He did not pre-

ferve a due Indifference to the Journey,

but preffed into it with a covetous or am-
bitious Heart: And God's Anger was

kindled at his going in this manner {a\

The Commentators do not, I think, clear-

ly determine, what Balaam^ Fault was,

and our modern Deijts^ with great Affu-

rance, ridicule the Fad: here related: They
remark, that his going upon Balak\ fe-

cond Meflage, was by God's exprefs Com-
mand, and yet that the Text fays, God's

Anger was kindled, hccaufe he went [b). I

anfwer : Our Tranflators do indeed thus

render the Text: Bat the Hebrew Words
are clear of this Abfurdiry. The Hebrew
Text is, yind the Anger of' God was kind^

ledy not [T7J1 '^] cihalak^ becaufe he went^

but [^^^^ l^n ^D] ci halak hua (c\ becaiife

he went of himjelf{d\ i. e. without flay-

ing for BalaJi^ Mcffengers to come in the

Morning to call him. He had no leave

to go at all, unlefs the Meffengers came

{x) Numb. xxii. 21. (j) 2 Pet. ii. i^. ^srjjude

ver. II. [a) Numb. xxii. 22. {b) Ibid. (c) Our
Hebrew Bibles have the Place, NIH p^H ^D, but the

Samaritan text is I think tnore accurat-i. (d) See B. Xf.

in
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in the Morning again to him {e), and
perhaps if he had not thus gone to them,"^.

after having promifed them an Anfwer, /

they might have thought their Mafter's /

great Offers ncgleded, and have gone a-j ~--^

way without him: But his Head and!

Heart were too full of Expedations from )

the Journey, to run the hazard of not be- I

ing further invited into it, and fo he rofe \

early in the Morning, and went to them, \

diredly contrary to God's exprefs Or-
der (y), and was oppofed by the Angel
for this Breach of his Duty (^). What fol-

lows in Mofes's Narration has appeared to

many Writers a great Difficulty. Thilo

feems not to have thought, that Balaams
Afs did really fpeak to him; for he gives

a large Account of ail jS^/^^;«'s Proceed-

ings, but is abfolutely filent as to this

Particular {h). The Jewtjb Rabbins v&t^vC"

fent Balaam to have heard and anfwered

to what the Afs is related to have faid to

him, in a Trance or V"ifion(z), and our

modern Rationalijb are very free in their

B^emarks upon the Fact as related by Mo-
fes. Bur, i. An infpired Writer, in the

Nev^ Teftament, alTures us, that it was
real Fudl as Mcfes relates it. Mofes fays,

that the Lord opened the Mouth of the

(e) Numb. xxii. 20, (f) Ibid. & ver. 21, {g) Ver.

22 32. (h) Philo Jud. dc vie. Mofis. lib. i. p. 6.J.3.

(ij Maimonid. More Nevoch. part. 2. c, 42.

4fi.
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y^fs, a?id fie /aid unto Balaam {k) : And
St. Feter tells us, that the dumb Afs /peak-

ing 'with Mans Voice, forbad the Madnefs

of the Prophet (I). 2. It is a Fad in no wife

impofiible: Some Writers reprefent, that

5 the very Nature of the Afsmuft have been

/ changed, to make her capable of what

is related. They argue, that not only a

Power of fpeaking muft have been given

I to her J
but that her Mind muft have

f been enlarged alfo, to enable her, firft to

know an Angel, when fhe faw one, and

in the next Place to recoiled backward,

i how {he had carried her Mafter until

? that time, and to remonftrate this, fo as to

fuggeft to him, that if fomething extra-

ordinary had not happened, fhe had un-

doubtedly ftill carried him in the fame

I manner (//) : The brute Creatures are not
^ conceived to have thefe Powers of Reafon-

\ ing : They do not purfue, connedt, and

J compare their Ideas in this regular man-
'' ner. Had Balaam% Afs not been endued

with a greater Compafs of Reafon than

Creatures of this Species ordinarily have,
' fhe would not have fpoken what Mofes

relates, even tho' the Power of Speech

had been miraculoufly given to her : She

I

might have reprefented, that flie was
' aftrighted, but fhe would not have con-

{k) Numb. xxii. 28. (/) 2 Pet. ii. 16. (//) Numb,
xxii. 28, 29, 30.

neded
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neded and compared her former Services

with her prefent Mifcarriage. But to this

I anfwer; Mofes does not fay, that the

Afs knew an Angel; an Angel appeared

to her in the Way with a drawn Sword
to oppofe their Paflage : She endeavoured

to avoid him when fhe could, and when
fhe could not, fhe fell down : She might
have done the fame, if a Man had op-

pofed them in the fame manner : Or the

Appearance of the Angel might very much
affright her, without her knowing it to r\

be an Angel. As to her reafoning above /

the Capacity of a Brute-Animal, and /

fpeaking the Refult of fuch Reafoning;/

God undoubtedly could, if he had pleafed,(

have inftantly capacitated any of the in- )

ferior Creatures for this, or for much •

greater things. But even this does not

appear to have been done. An human \
Voic^e came out of the Mouth of the \
Afs (w); but I do not apprehend, that

what the Voice uttered proceeded from I

her Sentiments ; rather it was what God /
would have to be uttered to rebuke the

'

Prophet : The Tongue of the Afs was
miraculoufly moved, not by any natural

Power of hers fo to move it, and it fpake

what it was moved to utter, without any
Connexion of the Words fpoken with the

Sentiments of the Afs, and without herUn-

[m) 2 Pet. ii, 16.

derflanding
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derftanding the Words, which {he uttered

il upon this Occafion. This fcems to me to

I
have been the Fad:, and herein there is

'1 a real Miracle ; but no Appearance of

the Abfurdity, that is pretended. I would
conrider3. That the Miracle of the Afs's

fpeaking was not fuperfluous and unne-

celfary, but very pertinent and fuitable

to the Defign, which God intended to

promote by it. It is imagined by fome,

that this Miracle might well have been

fpared j that the Angel's appearing was
abundantly fufficient to have recalled Ba^
laam to his Duty; that he was not much
moved by the Afs's fpeaking («), it was the

feeing the Angel that affeded him {p)\ And
they fay, why {hould God caufe fo unufu-

al a Miracle, as a dumb Creature's fpeak-

ing, to fo little Purpofe, and fo little

wanted? I anfwer. Balaam was perhaps

much furprized at the Afs's fpeaking, tho*

\ Mcfes has not reported it to us : The an-

I
cient Jewifh Writers imagined he was fo,

I
and accordingly Jofephus reprefents him to

have been greatly aftonifhed at it (/>). But

Mo/es's Narration is {hort and concife;

and he may have omitted this and other

Particulars of Balaam's Story that v/ere

not of great moment to be told by him:
For, what if the Heat and obilinate Bent

(») Numb. xxii. 29. (0) ver. 34. (/>) Jofeph.
Anciq. Lib. 4. c. 3.

^ of
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of Balaam's Temper caufed him not to

pay a due Regard to this Miracle, fhall

the Miracle be therefore argued to be in

it felf infigniiicant, becaufe he did not

fuffer it to have its due Effed upon him ?

Many Miracles were wrought in Egypt

y

which Pharaoh paid little regard toj but

we cannot cenfure them as extravagant

or fuperfluous, becaufe Pharaoh did not

apply his Heart duly to confider them {q) :

They might any one of them have been
of great fervice to him, if he would have

made them fo, and that juftifies the Wif-
dom and Goodnefs of God in caufing

them to be wrought before him. And
this may be remarked in the Cafe of

Balaam: God did not defign to permit

a War betv/een the Ijraelites and Moabites

at this time : He had warned the Ifrae^

lites not to diflrefs or war againfl them
(rj, and he would not fuffer Balaam to

curfe the Ifraelitcs; becaufe the Moabites

would have paid fo great a Regard to

what he had promifed, that they would
thereupon have attacked them, in hopes

of being able to overcome and drive them

out (s) of the neighbouring Country : God
could indeed, if he had pleafed, have
over-ruled Balaams Heart and difpofed

him for his Duty, without the Appear-
ance of any Miracle, or have caufed any

(f) Exod. vii. 23. (r) Deut, ii. 9. (/) Numb. xxii. 1 1

.

one
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one Miracle to have been as efFedlual as

ten thoufand ; but he dealt with Balaam
as with a Free- Agent: He did not take

away his Liberty, but fet before him ve-

ry confiderable Motives to induce him to

make a right and virtuous Ufe of it. If

v/e confider the whole Procefs of this Af-

fair, we fhall not fee Reafon to judge

any Part of what God was here pleafed to

do, to be fuperfluous or extravagant, but

muft allow, that in every Particular, God
was exceedingly merciful unto Balaam,
tho' the Corruption of his Heart was very

great: When he was firft fent for by Ba-
lak, and inquired, whether he fliould go,

God did not dired: him into a Tempta-
tion too hard for him {ii) : Upon the fe-

cond Inquiry, a Way was ftill made for

him to ejcape{w); for had he not gone
until he had been called in the Morn-
ing, (^x), probably Balak's high and more
honourable MefTcngers fjyj would not have

been fo attendant upon what they might
have thought his Humour; but would
have gone away without him : But he
would go, and he went with a corrupt

Heart, not likely to be duly mindful of

the Charge which God had given him (2.);

(//).Numb. xxii. 12. (tv) vcr. 20. (x) ver. 21.

(>') ver. 15. (i) Balaam'.' Heart nvas ino-ivn unto God,

and he intended not to he P.riBly car.ful tn Ipeak orA\ nvhat

God 0yould direSl, and tl^erefore tbii Point ixasgiven again

in charge to him. Ver, 35.

but
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but liable to be tempted to" gratify the

King, in order to obtain the Advance-

ment that was offered him [a) : And herd

God was pleafed to corred his Intention

by two Miracles : By the one of which
he evidenced to him, that he could fo

control him, that it fliould not really be

in his Power to falfify if he would, what
God had defigned to diredt him to fay.

By the other he threatned him not to

attempt it upon pain of Death : The Afs

he rode on, was made to fpeak to him %

a convincing Demonftration, that it would
be a vain thing in him to endeavour to

fpeak otherwife, than God fhould order

him; fince the fame Power, that here

caufed even a dumb Animal to move its

Tongue very differently from what ic

was naturally capable of, could certainly

over-rule even his Tongue, and make
him fay juft what, and no more than

what was didated to him, whether he
was willing or defigned to fpeak it or no.

Some Writers, Philo in particular (b\ and /

yofephus {c)y reprefent Balaam as adually
\

over-ruled in the ufe of his Tongue,
when he bleffed the Ifraelites, and that

he would have curfed inflead of bleffing .

them, if he could have made his Tongue
fpeak what he defigned : But I fee no

{a) Numb. xxii. 17. {b) Phil. Jud. Lib. I. de vit,

Mofis. [c) Jofeph. Antiq. Lib. 4. c. 5.

Vol. hi. Y reafoii

n
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reafon to go into this Opinion : God
abundantly apprized Balaam by the Mi-
racle of the Afs's fpeaking, that he could

thus over-rule him, if he pleafed ; but I

believe he flill left him the Liberty of a

Free-Agent, after having aflured him by
the Angel, that, if he abufed his Liberty

in this P.articular, he would deftroy him:

And, I think, both thefe Miracles ap-

pear to have affeded the Prophet. He
feemed after this to bear in mind a due

Senfe of his Inability to fpeak other-

wife than God fhould permit him [d) ;

and tho' he ufed endeavours, and had it

at heart, if he could any ways do it, to

gratify Balak [e) ; yet at laft he did

not dare to venture, but told the King
without referve all that God, and nothing

but what God had been pleafed to reveal

to him (/). But 4, Tho' the Miracle of

the Afs's fpeaking was not fuperfiuous,

and infignificant to Balaam -, yet if it had
not been a real Fadt, Mofes could have

no Inducement to relate it : He could

have no Purpofe to ferve by it : The
Ifraelites would have appeared under the

efpecial Protection of God's Providence

as well without it: And Mofes as a wife

and prudent Man, if he had had no other

Reftraint, would not have invtntei fuch

{d) Numb, xxii 38. xxiii. 26. [e) x.^iii. 23. xxiv. i.

(f) xxiii. 3, 9. 17, 24.
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j

an unheard of and needlefs Prodigy; for

it would have been to no purpofe if

it had been his Invention, becaul'e he
could have no Scheme or End to fervc

by it.

Balaam^ Behaviour after he came to

Balak ; how he endeavoured to find In-

chantments to curfe the Ifraelites, but
could not fucceed in them ; and therefore

inftead of curfing them, bleiTcdthem three

times, and gave thereby great Offence Jo

Balak 'y what he prophefied to Balak^ and
how Balak difmiffed him, are Points re-

lated at large in the xxiiid and xxivth

Chapters of Numbers : And I may add

,

what may be remarked upon them, if I

inquire who Balaam was, and what Cha-
racter wc ought to give him : I have
before mentioned where he lived, when
Balak fent to him : It does not feem as

if he lived there in great Circumflances

of Wealth and Dignity ; for jf he had
been in fo eafy a Situation, Balak's Of-

fers of Advancement would not have been

fo tempting to him : Or, when he could

not obtain the Advancement that had been

propofed to him, he would have returned

home again, and not have thought it

worth his while to have flayed in Midian:

But when B^/^^ difmiffed him, he behaved

like a Man in little Fortune, and of an

ambitious Spirit ; was willing to ingrati-

ate himfelf with ihe Midianites^ and ?ave

y z them
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them the mofl wicked Advice to enfnarc

the Jfraelites into Ruin (^), and was

found and flain in this Country when the

Ifraelites warred againfl; K{h): Pethor in

Mejbpofamia was moH: probably fituate

near or in Chaldea, under the Govern-

ment of the Kings oi A[[yria; and as thefe

Nations had been long infcded with Ido-

latry (/), and were under a Government
that eftabliflied and fupported the idola-

trous Worfliip, it is not probable that

Balaam^ if he was a Prophet of the true

God, could have any Profpedts of Ad-
vancement in his own Country. TheAn-
ceflor oi Abraham and his Family were
expelled this Land for worfhipping the

God of Heaven {k)y and if Balaam pur-

fued the Worfhip of this true God, what-
ever Reputation he might have as to his

private Characfter, no publick Advantages

in his own Country were likely to accrue

to him from itj and this might make
him fo defirous to accept an Invitation in-

to another Land.

/ It is difputed by fome, whether Balaam
was indeed a Prophet and a Worfliipper

of the true God : They imagine him to

be a mere Magician or Inchanter, one that

propheficd by the Rules of Vaticination in

ufe in thefe days amongft the Worihip-

(^) Numb. xxxi. i6.Rcv. ii. 14. (/6) Numb, xxxi 8'.

(/) ^ee Vol. I. B. V. (i) Jofh. xxiv. s. Judich v. 6, 7. S.

pera
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pers of falfe Gods : If this Opinion be 7
true, then the Revelations that were \

made to him from the true God, muft have \

been made to him in a manner he had '

not been accuftomed to, and beyond his

Expedlation, in like manner as the Egyp-
tian Magicians were enabled to work
real Miracles (/): But I {hould think this

Notion o^ Balaam is not confident with

what Mofes relates of him. When the

MeiTengers of Balak came firft to him,
he immediately apply'd to God for Di-
redion [m)^ and the God he applied to was
not Baal, nor any of the Gods of the ido-

latrous Nations, hut Jehovah {n) 5 the true

and living God was his God : And he
does not appear to have been at any time

furprized at the Anfvvers God was pleafed

to give him, or at the Angel's appearing

to him, or at the Word of Prophefy put
into his Mouth {0), being well apprized

of and acquainted v/ith God's communi-
cating his Will to his Servants in thefe

fevcral Manners. The only dubious Ap-
pearance in his Behaviour is his having

fought for Inchantments [p) : If he v/as a

Prophet and Servant of the true God, why
fhould he feek for Inchantments ? or what
Service could he think to receive from

(I) See Vol. II. B. IX. {m) Numb. xxii. 8. («) Ibid,

ycr. 8, 13, 18, 19, ^f. {0) Ibid. 9, lo, iz, 20, 31, 34.
.xxiii. 4, 5, 1 6, (/) Ibid. xxiv. i.

y 3 them!
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them ? I anfwer : The Arts of Magicians,

and their Inchantments to procure Pro-

digies and Oracles, tho' the vulgar Peo-

I pie did not underftand the Foundation

t they were built on, were to the wife Men
% and Philofophers the Produce of Learning

and natural Science, faljly indeedyo called^

but really efteemed by them to be true

(q) : And as Mo/es was learned in all the

Learning of the Egyptians (r), tho' he did

not pradtife any of the Arts, that were the

Bafis and Support of falfe Religion [^s) ;

fo Balaam^ tho' he had hitherto virtu-

pufly adhered to the true God, might, as

a learned Man, not be intirely a Stranger

to the Theory of what human Science and

the then reputed natural Knowledge had
advanced upon thele Subjeds. And as

Saul^ tho' he had before put aivay thofe

that hadfamiliar Spirits^ and the Wizards
out of the Land (t), w^s yet induced,

%vhen the Lord anfwered him not^ neither

by T)reams^ nor by Urim, nor by Prophets,

to go to a V/oman that had a fa?iiiliar

Spirity and inquire of her (u) j So Ba^
laain finding nothing but a full Difap-

pointment of all his Views, in the feveral

Revelations which God was pleafed to

make to him, and being warmly inclined

\o purchafe, if he might with any Co-

(?) See Vol. II. Book IX. (r) Adls y\u 22. (i) See

Voi. 11. Book IX. (/} I Sam- xxviii. 3. («) ver. 6, 7.

lour
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lour be able to do it, the Advancement
which Balak had offered him, was tempt-

ed to try what might be the Event, if

he ufed fome of the Arts which the moil
learned Nations held in the higheft Re-
pute, and efteemed to be of the greateft

Efficacy {w) : He tried, but found no In-

chantment againft Jacob, nor any Divina-
tion againii Ifrael (x). What particular

Arts he ufed, or upon what Rules of Sci-

ence he proceeded, I cannot fay : Mofcs
)

has not told us : But if his building i^vtx\. I

Altars, was, as I have fuppofed, one of his

Artifices (y), it will hint him to have co-

pied after the Egyptian Theology : For
as they worfliipped at this time the Lights

of Heaven, fo they firfl imaghied the fe-

ven Days of the Week to be under the

refped:ive Influences of feven of thefc Lu-
minaries {z) : The Chaldeans are thought

to have come into this Dodrine next alter

the Egyptians (a) j other Nations did not

admit it fo early (i?) : Beliis the Son of
Neptime had obtained Leave for himfeif

(txi) They imagined, that Oracles and Prodigies might be

procured by the/a Arts fine Deo. See Vol. II. B. IX.
{x) Numb, xxiii. 23, {y) Vol. II. B. IX. [z] Ka/"

f'l indirr) &ic~t' oTv kTi- Herodot. 1. 2. c. 82. Dio Caffius

dicit, Dirpofitionem Dierum ad vii Planer.as inventuin

fuiffe ^gyptiorum. Philaftrius Brixienfis exprefle afferit,

Hermen definiviiTe fecundum vii Stel'as hoininurfi gene-

rationem conJiftere. Vid. Maifh. Can. Chron. p. 448.

{a) Ciem. Alex, Stromat. 1. i. (^) Mariham. ubi Tup.

Y 4 and
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and fome Egyptian Priefis to make a Set-

tlement at Babylon about half a Century

before Balak fent for Balaam [c] : Belus

and his Followers taught the Chaldeans

their Aftronomy, and probably introduced

this Egyptian Notion of the Influence

of the feven ruling Stars, and it might
now be the reigning Dodrine in Ba^
laam's times and he not being a Stranger

to the Learning of the Age and Coun-
try he lived in, might know enough of

it to make a fhew before Balak of pro-

ceeding to his Auguries by the {d) Rules

of it, And if the Sacrifices of Balak had
been attended with any fuch Circum-
ftances as thofe, upon Infpedtion of which
the idolatrous Prophets formed their Di-

vinations, I queftion not but Balaam had

a Difpofition to take occafion to fpeak

from them: But the Providence of God
feems not to have permitted him to

have a Poffibility of being miftaken

:

If he would have curfcd the Ifrae-r

{c) See Vol. II. B. VIII. {d) Some Critics ha'vt ima-

gined, that Balaam built and offered upon /enjen Altars up-

on Account of the States he offered for, being in Number
Se'ven- The Moabites indeed ^jcere under one Head, Ba-

lak bein^ their King, but the Midianites nvere under El-

ders ', and it is conje£lured, that they <T.uere Ji'vided into fe-

ven Principalities : Bnt this iMagination is intirelj ground-

lefs. fhe Kings or Heads o/'Midian nvere f'ue, not fe-ven.

Numb. xxxi. 8. and had the Number of Balaam's Altars

f>een o'vcing to the Number of States he facrificed for, he

muft ha've built not feven, but fix only, fi-vt for the States

tf Midian, and enefor the Kin^ of Moab,
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lifes, he mufl: have done it, and at the

fame time have had a full Senfe that they

were blefied, without any room for Doubt
or Sufpicion that it could be othervvife;

and he was not hardy enough to be gull-

ty of fuch an abandoned Proftitution

;

but upon offering his third Sacrifice he
gave over : He went not as at other ti??jes,

tofeekfor Inchantmejits [dd); The Place,

I think, is not well render'd : The He^
brew Words intimate to us, that he did

not perform the Ceremonies in walking

or dancing round the Altar, by which the

Idolaters endeavoured to procure Vatici-

nations {e) ; but he fet his Face towards

the Wildernefs, and lift up his eyes and

{dd) Numb. xxiv. i. {e) One of the Heathen Rites

made iife of to procure Succcfs to their Sacrifices^ -vcas their

^ancingor mo--vingi7i fet Steps back-xvards andfor-cvards, from
fide to fide, round about their Altars : This the Priefis of
Baal did in order to procure Firs frcm Heaven in the Days

of Elijah, I Kings xviii. 26. And this Ceremony Balaam
feeins to have performed at each of the preceding Sacrifices ;

at his lajl Sacrifice he gave O'uer. Our Tranfiation of the

Words nvould induce one to imagine, that his going an.cay

from Balak to meet or invoke the Lord, ^u:as his going ts

feek Inchantments, hut the Hebrew Text fuggffis no fuch

thing. The Hebrew Words are.

In Latin thus,

Et non ambulavit fecundum Vlcem in Vice, Is'c.

*rhe Greeks cfter'ivards performed thefe Ambulations thus :

Firfi, They moved tovoards the Wefi turning from the Eafi,

finging a facred Hymn; then they returned from the Wefi

hack to the Eafi again, andfuch Turns or Vices as thefe, I

imagine Balaam hadpraSHfd «/Baiak'^ Sacrifices before and

zqufid the Altars^

faw
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faw Ifrael abiding in his l!ents according

to his T'ribes, and the Spirit of God came

upon him, and he told Balak, without Re-

// ferve, all that God was pleafed to reveal

\l to him {/)'. Balak was provoked at what

if Balaam now delivered to him (^)j for

\\ Balaam fpake now in an higher Strain

than ever in Favour of the IJraelites-,

but as he had now omitted fome Cere-

monies, which he had before ufed to give

Effect to his Sacrifices, and had not gone

afide, as he twice before had done, to meet

or invoke God; Balak could fee no co-

gent ReafoD for his fo fpeaking. Balaam
indeed prefaced what he delivered, with

declaring them to be the Words which he

heard from God, when he Jdiso the Vifion

of the Almighty, falling into a Trance, hut

ha^uifig his Eyes open (h) : Certainly no

fuch Vifion was feen by Balaam whilfl

Balak was with him, fo that this Reve-

lation was made to him when he was

alone, probably before he had attended

upon Baiak's Sacrifices, and now upon
his giving over all further Thoughts of

amuling or gratifying Balak, God infpired

him to recollect and deliver all that had
been revealed to him: And Balak was
fo offended at his now fpeaking in fo ex-

traordinary a manner in Favour of his

Enemies i bccaufe, to his Apprehenfion,

{/) Numb. xxiv. 2. — 9. {g) ver. lo. {h) ver. 4.
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nothing had happened to caufe his fo

doing. The Prophet however proceeded

and advertifed him, what Ifrael {loould

do to his People in After-ages (/) : Ba^
lak paid but little regard to what he
faid, difmiffed him with Contempt, ap-
prehending him in no wife to anfwer the

Charader that had been given of him [k) : ?».

Hereupon Balaam left him and went to /

the Midia?iiteSj and formed a Project to

obtain their Favour : He well knew, that

the Profperity of the Ifraeliies depended ^

upon their continuing to ferve the living

God, and he apprized i\\q Midiamtes, that ?

if they could feduce them to Idolatry, >

they might then have hopes of prevail-
|

ing againft them (i) : This was that Coun- -^

fel which Balaam gave the Midianites to

caufe the Children of Ijrael to commit
Trefpafs againil che Lord (;;/): And it is

poffible that he might amufe himfelf with
the Pretence of even a good View in it

;

for had it fucceeded, and had the Chil-

dren of Ifrael been ruined by his Scheme,

why might he not have hoped, after fo

lignal a Succefs, to have had Interefl and
Influence enough over the Midianites to

have, perhaps, brought them by degrees in-

to the Service ofhis own God, and fo to have
promoted both God's Glory and his own

(0 Numb. xxiv. 14, 24. [k) ver. 11. (/; See

P.€V. ii. ij.. (v?) Numb. xxxi. 16.

Ad-
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Advancement together ? All this might

look well in the Eye of a Politician: But

much better had it been for Balaam to

have lived at home at Pethor, than to be

laying oat thefe Projeds amongft 'he El-

r'crs of Midian. Had tliere beer, any De-
fign of Providence to be carried on, by

his coir-i"g ont of private Life, God
both could and would have appointed

Events, which by natural Steps would have

raifed him to the Station, in which he
intended him to be iifeful to the World.

And if the Providence of God had no

Employment for him, how could it be

worth his while to attempt the Ruin of

a very numerous People in order to gra-

tify his o,vn Ambition? He might have

lived at Pethor in Peace and Quiet, In-

nocence and Content > and if he had ne-

ver been great in the World, he might

have died the Death of the Righteous^

and his laji Eiid have been like his («):

But he warmly purfucd other Vices, and

was drawn away far into a foreign Land,

where he loft his Integrity, and brought

himfelf to an unhappy and untimely

End.

jj
Whilft the Ifraelites were at Shittit?j,

I
the Moabites became acquainted with

H them J made them Vifits in their Camp,
' f and invited them to their Feafts i and the

(«) Numb, xxiii. lo.

Jfraelites
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Ifraelites fell in love with the Daughters'^,

of Moab {p)y and an evil Communication /

corrupted their Manners and led them /

into Idolatry (/>) : Many of them went to
'

the Moabite Sacrifices, and partook of

them, and joined in the Worship (^):

Whereupon the Anger of the Lord was
kindled againfl: Ifrael^ and he command-
ed Mofes to order the Judges to put to

death thofc who had committed this

Wickednefs (r) : The Midianites were /

inftrufted by Balaam to draw the Ijrael- /

ites into this Evil {s). They communi-
cated the Advice to Balak, and the Moa-
bites pm^di with them in effecting it. Ba-
laam is faid to have taught Balak to cafl

a Stumbling-block before the Children of
Ifracl, to eat things facrifced unto Idols

^

and to commit Fornication (/): But we do
not read where Balaam gave any Coun-
fel of this fort immediately to Balak :

It feems more probable, that what he ad-

vifed was to the Midianites after he left

Balak (u\ tho' both Nations joined to do
what he direded. The one acquainted

the other with the Scheme he had taught

them, and fo either or both might, tho*

not immediately, yet truly be faid to be

taught by him ; becaufe both followed his

{0) Numb. XXV. I. (p) Ver. 2, 3. [q) Ver. i.

{r) Ver. 4, 5. [s\ xxxi. 16. [t] Rev. ii. 14.

(«) ^(g Numb. xxxi. 16.

Dodrine
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Dodrlne in what they did in this matter.

Whilft the Ifraelttcs were under God's Dif-

pleafure for this WickednefSjand a Peftilence

raged in the Camp: Zimri the Son of Salu

brought into his Tent Cozbi the Daugh-
ter of Zur, a Prince of Mldian, in the

fight of all the Congregation ; but Thi-

nehasxkiQ Son oi Eleazar the Son oiAaron,

took a Javelin and went after them, and
flew them both (w) : At their Deaths the

Plague flayed, after four and twenty thou-

fand had died of it [ww).

There may be feveral Doubts raifed a-

bout this Adl of Phitiehas: It may be

thought a very rafh, irregular and unjuf-

tifiable Procedure. Zimri was a T^ice

of a chief Hoiije among the Simeonites,

fay our Tranilators : The Hebrew Text
fliles him, Tri?ice of the Houfe of his Fa-
ther Simeon {x) : He v/as perhaps the Head
of that Tribe {y)y and not accountable to

Phinehas for his Behaviour .* How then

could Phinehas have a right to execute

this Vengeance upon him ? or what could

be the Safety of even the higheil: Ma-
giftrates in this Oeconomy, if private

Men put on an officious Zeal, and affaf-

(nv) Numb. xxv. 6—8. (ivivj Ver. 9. {xj The
Hebrew Words are

^jpQu;^ 3?^^ ~ nn ^i^u;J niVd \i nor
fui Simeonis Patris Domus Princeps Salua Filius Zimri.

()') S(?if Numb. i. 4, 16. In this Senje Jofephus took the

iVords. He ftiies him ZauCeicti '^ 2y/x«<y»'IJ^oj (pvKiii

vyi^ivoi. Antiq. lib. 4. c. 10.

finate
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finate at plervfure thofe whofe Ad;Ions

were unjuftifiable, and deferved Punifli-

ment? I anfwer': i. That God had ex-

prefly ordered the Perfons that commit-
ted this Wickednefs {z), to be punifhed

with Death ; fo that nothing was done to

Zimri more, than what God had dired:-

ed to be the Punifliment of the Crime
he was guilty of. 2. Before Zi??iri ap-

peared in this Adion, Mofes had ordered

the People to be punifhed in the regu-

lar way of their Adminiilraticn, by the

proper Officers that were over them {a) ;

but Zimri was, I think, one of the fu-

preme Judges, one of the renowned Men
of the Congregation(^), a Princeof aTribe,

an Head of thoufands in Ifrael, and had
a right to ftand with Mofes and Aaroji

in their Government of the People, and
confequently could not regularly be brought

under Sentence of the Judges, who were
inferior to him : And this muft have been

the Foundation for the Infolence of his

Behaviour. Pie brought imto Jois Brethre?z .

a Midianitifh Woman in thefight of Mo-
fes, and in thefight of ell the Congregation

of the Children of \(v2it\y who were weeping

before the Door of the Taberiiacle (c) : He
was fo far from paying regard to what
Mofes had ordered, that he aded in open

[z) Numb. XXV. 4. (aJ Ver. 5. "{t>) i. 16.

^c) XXV. 0.

Dwlianc€
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Defiance of it ; and inftead of appointing
the Judges of his Tribe to puniih thofe,

who were under their Jurifdidlion, as

God had commanded, he openly and in

the Face of the Congregation abetted by
his own Practice, what he ought to have
ufed his Authority to corred: and fupprefs 5

fo that fomething extraordinary was here

necelTary to be done, to punifh a Crime,
which appeared too daring to be correc-

ted, in the Practice of a Perfon, who
feemed too great to be called to account
for it. And indeed, 3. We do not read,

that the Judges did at all exert themfelves

in executing the Orders, which Mofe^ had
given them. Mojh had required them
to Jlay every one his Men, that were joi?!"

ed wita Baal-peor (i) ; but we hear of
none that fell for this Wickednefs, ex-

cept this Zi?nri and thofe that died of the

Plague (^) : The Tranfgreffion was too uni-

verfal to be corre(5led by a judiciary Pro-
ceeding, and as Mofes was once before

obliged to fummon the Lrj/V^j in an extra-

ordinary manner to punifh a Sin, in which
great Numbers of Perfons, and high in

Station and Authority, had engaged {f) 5

fo in this cafe fomething of a like nature

was abfolutely neceffary to bring the Of-
fenders to condign Punifhment. But 4.

{d) Numb. xxv. s. [e) Ver. 9. (/) Exod.
xxxii. 26.

Since
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Since there is no lawful and juflifiable

Power^ hut of God [g] ; fince in every Go-
vernment the Poiver^ that have a Right

to command or to punifh, muft be ordai?2ed

of God (h), either by deriving their Authori-

ty from the Conftitution of fuch Govern-
ment J for thus every Ordinance ofMan (/)

may have a Right of Authority, and be

the Ordinance of God {k)\ or by being ap-

pointed by immediate Revelation, and an
exprefs Commillion from Heaven; and
fince Phinehas had no Authority to punifh

Zimri from any Law or Conftitution in

the JewiJJj Oeconomy^ I muft confefs that,

unlefs he had a divine Command for

what he did in this matter, 1 (liould think

his taking Vengeance in the manner in

which he fignalized himfelf, muft want a

further Juftification, than what he could

offer for it, from the Plea of a warm but

well-meant Zeal to affert the Glory of

God, and to put a ftop to the Infoience

and Wickednefs of the People ; and he

ought certainly, notwithftanding fuch a

Plea, to have been called to anfwer for it

before the proper Ji'dges, If 5. God had

not in an extraordinary manner declared

his Acceptance and Approbation of the

Death of Zimri. As loon as Zimri was
dead, the Lord Jpake unto Mofes fiying^
Phinehas the Son of Eleazar, the Son of

(g) Rom. xiii. i [h) Ibid. (i) 'Av^^a-Tr'ivn

K]l<Ti<. I Pet. ii. Xyy (k) Rom. xiii. 2,

Vol. III. Z Aaron
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Aaron the Priejiy hath turned my Wrath

away from the Children of Ifrael (while

he was zealous for my Jake among them),

that I conjumed not the Children of Ifrael

in my Jealoulf JVherefore fay^ Behold^ I
give unto him my Covenant of Peace,

And he foall have it, and his Seed after

him, even the Covenant of an everlajling

Priefthood ;• becaife he was zealous for his

God, and made an Atonem.entfor the Chil-

dren of lirael (/). God declared this to

Mof'es by a fpecial Revelation : And that

God did indeed reveal it, and that it was

not a Pretence of Mofes to proted Phi-

nehas, vi^as apparent to the Cungrtgation,

being fufiiciently arteiled by the Plague's

ceafing as foon as Zimri was dead {m\ I

am fenfible that what is already offered,

^s fufficient to vindicate the Behaviour of

Phinehas : If God himfelf declared him

j)
to be ^quitted, who (liould cordcmn
jij,m ? And his Example can lay no Foun-

dation for a dangerous Imitation j for it

will in no wife prove, that an illegal Ac-

tion, tho' proceeding from a mcft up-

right Heart, zealoify offered in a good

thing, is ever to be juOificd, unlefs CJod,

by an exprefs and well attelted Revela-

tion from Heaven, declares his Patronage

and Acceptance of it. But, 6. I might

\\ add further, that what Phinehas did, was

\\

Numb. XXV. 10, n, 12,13. im) vcr. 8.

not
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not the EfFefl of Zeal only, but rather..-;

God revealed himielf to him before he

attacked Zimri, and required him to cut '^

off that high Offender, and confequently

Phinehas had as clear and full a Commif-
fion for what he did, as Mofes had for ,

the Difcharge of the Offices unto which/
God appointed him, tho' Mofes and the

Congregation were not at firft apprized of <^\

it. Phtm'has is faid by the Death of Zimri
/

to have made an Atonement for the Chil- [^

dren of Ifrael (ji) : But what Merit could i

there be in the Death of Zimri} how /

could that expiate the Sins of the Con-
gregation ? Or what had Phinehas to do

to pretend to make Atonement, unlefs

God had appointed him? for no Man
taketh this Honour to himfelf^ nor can per-

form this Office with any Effe<fl, but he

that is called of God, as was Aaron (0):

Or if Phinehas had been intitled to en-

deavour to procure a Reconciliation of

God to his People, he muft furely have

attempted it in fome way which God ap-

pointed, and not by a jirange Service,

which God commanded him not (/>), and

which muft therefore have been more
likely to offend than to pleafe him (^):

But all thefe Difficulties are fully ckared

by what Mojes was ordered to declare to

{«) Numb. XXV. 13. [0) Heb. v. 4. (/•) ,?^^ Lev.

X. I, ^c. (y) SeetheCafeof^-i^^andkViwVit B. xi.

Z 2 the .
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the Ifraeiites : TVbereforefay. Behold I give

unto him my Covenant of Peace (r). The
Vcrfe is injudicioufly tranflated. The He-

breiv Words [hi?27iem Nothen lo Barithi

Shalom'] fignify, behold it was /, who gave

to him my Covenant of Peace (5), and the

Declaration was intended to inform the

Congregation that Plinehas had not done

a rafh Adion, moved to it by a mere

1 1 Warmth of Heart j but that ^^ Jiad

\\
jjir-eded him to what he had jteric^

1/ made him an exprefs Covenqnt^upoxLhis

perfonniLg it3 altured him, that the do-

ing it fliould obtain Pardon for the Peo-

ple j and that upon the Death of Zimri

and Cozbi flain by his Hand, the Wick-
edneis, that had been committed in the

Camp, fhould be forgiven: In this View
of the Fa(5t all is clear, and it is eafy to

fee how a Covenant of Peace was given

to Phinehas ; how he was enabled to make
Atonement for the People-, and in what

Senfe the Deiuh of the Offenders flain by

him was fuch Atonement; and what he

did ftantis clear of the Objr?dions that

can be offered againll an irregular Zeal j

(r) Numb XXV. 12. (i) The Hebrew Text is thus ivrt-

ten anX pointed :

7. f. Fcce me dantem illi Paflura mcum Pads. Ecce,

nje, dantem, i e Ecce mc, qui dabam. The Participle is

tfthe Imperfect Tenje as lueil as of the Prefent.

' for
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1

for it was not an Inftance of fuch a

Zeal, but of one more defenfible, name-
ly of a zealous and intrepid Performance

of what God by an exprefs Revelation

had required of him.

God was indeed pleafed to promife Iiere,

njer. 13. by Mofes^ an Addition to the Fa-
vour before granted to Phinehas: God
before gave him his Covenant of Peace;

but this extended no further than to the

making him the Inftrument of obtaining

Pardon for the Sin, upon Account of
which the People were under his Dif-

plcafure : But now, becaufe Phinehas was
zealousfor his God^ and had performed the

Service he was called to with a ready

Heart, God was pleafed to promiie that

the Grant made to him fliould fland m-n
Force, until it conveyed the Prieflhood /

to him, and to his Seed after him [t). {

Our Tranllators render the 13 th Verfc, \

And he fJjall have it^ and his Seed after }
him

J
even the Covenant of an everlajiing

Priejihood ; but this Verlion is fir from
exprelling the true Meaning of the Place:

The Hebrew Words rightly tranilated are.

And it J1:all he to him, and to his Seed af-

ter him, a Covenant [or Grant] of the ever-

lajiing Prieflhood {u) : i. e. My Grant or \

(/)• Numb. X!CV. 13. {u] T'/^^ Hebrew Words are^ ^
a7ip n^nD n^n ^-in^^ y^^t^) ^

i'?. rin\i^

Seculi facerdotii paftum eum poll ejus &mmiet ei erice?

Z X Pro^
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Promife to him iliall not here expire,

upon his having obtained what I agreed

to give him, namely, a Pardon for my
People i but (hall continue ftill in Force,

to affure him, that indue time He {hall

himfclf be High-Prieft and his Seed after

him. God had before this time limited

the Priefthood to Aaron and his Defcen-

dants, and it was to be to them an ever-

hfiing Priejihood throughout their Genera-

tions (u'), it was ever to defcend by In-

heritance in their Families from Gene-
ration to Generation: And this it might
have done, tho* neither Phinehas nor any
Child of his had ever been poiTeiTed of

itj for P/j/«^teandhis Son or Sons, whe-
ther he had one or more, might have

died before Eleazar^ and in fuch Cafe, v

Eleazar^ next Heir would have had the^^
priefthood, and it would have gone down
to his, and not to Phi?iehas\ Defendants:
But the Promife now made to Phinehas^

. was an Afturance to him of God's Pro-

tection to preferve both him and his Seed,

fo as that the Priefthood ftiould defcend

to them. The Commentators have, I

think, all of them run into a Difficulty,

which they are r.ot able to get out of:

They imagine the Term everlaflijig to be
here joined to the Prieftiiood, to exprefs

the Continuance of the Priefthood amdngft

(•u) Exod. xl. 15.

Pbinehai\
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Phinehas\ Defcendants, as if God here

proniiftd Fhinehas and his Seed after him
the Grant of an everlaftlng Priefthood^ or

of a Priefthood which fliould ever remain

in their hands, without being at any time

tranflated into any other Branch of Aaron\
Family (a:) : But then they are at a lofs o
how to make out the Performance of this /

J^mifbi for they obferve that Eli, who '^

was High-prieft in the Days of Samuel^
\

was of the Family of ///w7?-^r, and that 1

therefore the Priefthood went out of the J
hands of the Defcendants of Phinehas^

when it came to £//, and that it did

not return again to them until, after fome
Succeffions, it came to Zadoc in the Days
of 'David. But I think this Difficulty

might be avoided. We need not fuppole

the Priefthood to be here called everlafi-

iJig, to exprefs a Defign of a perpetual

Continuance of it to Pbinehas\ Defcen-
dants, but rather the Term everlafting is

the Appellation annexed to the Prieft-

hood in its Limitation to the Family of
Aaron [y] j and fuggefts no more than

that the Priefthood oiAaron ftiould defcend

to them : God made to Pbinebas and to

his Seed after him, not an everlajtijig

Grant of the Priefthood, as fome Com-

[x } Via, Cleric. Comment, in loc.

{y) Exod. xl. 15.

L

Z 4 mentators
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inenrators take it (2;), nor a Grant of £in

everUfting Prieftbcod^ as our EngliJJj Ver-

iion renders the Place, but rather a Grant

of the e'-jerlajling Priefthood ; of the Priefl-

hood limited to Aaron and his Defcen-

dants by that Appellation. And this Pro*

inife would have been fulfilled, if the

Prieflhood had defcended to Eleazar and

his Son only. I am fenfible that the Jews
before and about our Saviour's time had

a Notion, that Phinehas had a Grant of

an everlafting Priefthood to him and his

Pofterity. The Author of the Book of

EcclefiajUcus feems to have been of this

Opinion (r?), as well as Pbilo Judaus{h\
and others; but in Fa6t there was not

fuch a Perpetuity of the PofTeffion of the

Priefthood in this Family; no infpired

Writer has, I think, hinted the Paftage

to contain fuch a Promife, and the Text
/ does not appear to me to imply it.

f
/ Upon the ceafing of the Plague, God

•
; commanded Moje^ and Eleazar to take

\ \ a Poll of the Ifraelites (<:), at cafting up
t

(x) The Critics nvrlte the Text [Barith Cehunnah Le
Nolam J Pactum Saccrdotii fcinpiternum, J Cover.ar.t of
the Prlejlhood Jor e^ver. Le Clerc fays, Fosdus Sacerdotii

perpecuum. But they mlftake the Word in the Text. The

Hebrew Text is Nolam, and not le Nolam, for ever.

{a) Ecclus. vAw. 24. [b) PJiilo fays there loas given to

Phinehas, 'jrc'.yK.cv.TmiAv tipA-ffw'vc civrdi, ^ yiitn

y.Kw^.'iu.'ictv eti'itpou'psTo;'. de Vit. Mofis Lib. I. p. 649.

(<r) Numb. xxvi. i, 2.

of
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of which the People were found to be

601730 Men of twenty Years old and

upwards, without the Levites {d) ; and the
,
__.----

Levites from a Month old and upwards )

were 23000 {e) : And from this Poll it

appeared, thaf there was no one Perfofi .

now alive of thofe whom Mo/es and
Aarojt had numbred in the Wildernefs of

Sifiai, except Mofes himfelf and Caleb

and Jojlma^f). At this time the Daugh-
ters of Zelophehad reprefented the Death
of their Father, and his having left no
Sons (^), and Mofe^ brought their Caufe .

-^

before the Lord, and received a Law for i=^|^

the fettling their Inheritance {h) : And :5^

now Mofes was ordered to arm a thou-

fand out of each Tribe, and to fend them
under the Command of Pbhiehas to war
againll: the Midia?2iies p), and God de-

livered into theirrTand the Rulers of Mi-
dian -, and without the Lofs of one Man
they made an abfolute Conqueft of all

their Territories {k\ Balaam lived in

Midi^n at this time, and fell by the

Sword of the Ifraelites (/).

The Ifraelites were now In Poifeflion

of a conliderable Country, Part of which
the Children of Reuben and Gad defired

to have for their Inheritance, and came

{d) Numb. xxvi. 51, [e) ver. 62. (f) \er 64.

[g) xxvii, I, 2, ^c. {b) ver. 5 11. (?) xxxi.

;.
— 6. [k) ver. 7—14. (/) vsr. 8.

-^. / -
, ...
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to Mofh and Eleazar to petition for it

{m)\ Mo/^i at firft thought their Requeft

highly unreafonable, and remonftrated,

that for "them to defire to be fettled, be-

^,^ fore Canaan was conquered, would be a

Refufal to ferve in the War, unto which
God had appointed them as well as the

other IfraeliteSy and might bring down
the divine Vengeance upon the Congre-

r^ 'Ration, if they (hould confent to it(«)*.

Hereupon the two Tribes explained their

]Vleaning; that they intended not to de-

/ k J fert their Brethren, but only to fettle their

/ / 1| Families in thefe Parrs; that they defign-

/ / l\ cd themfelves to march with the Camp,
^ 5

' and affift in reducing the Land of Ca-
7iaan[n): Upon thefe Terms Mofes con-

fen ted, and ordered Eleazar the Prieft,
^

~^, and Jofitia the Son of Ntm^ and the chief I

/Fathersofthe Trib;2S,to divide ro the Chil-

/ dren of Gad and of Reuben, and to the

\ Balf Tribe of Manajfeh^ all the Land which
/ the Ifraelites had conquered on the Eaft

I
fide of Jordan (p): After this he gave

\ directions for dividing the Land of Ca-

\
naan^ when they (hould have conquered

it (^), charging them to expel the Inha-

bitants, and to demolifli aU the Monu-
i ments of their Idoktries (r), declaring to

them, that if they were remifs herein.

(w) Numb, xxxii. \. [n) ver. 6— 15. (t) ver.i6—
7. (/) ver. 33. {q\ xxxiii. 54. {>) vcr. 52, 53.

tcr-
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terrible Inconveniences would enfue (j): ^^^ ^y ^
Then he defcribed the Land, telling them / '

the Bounds and Extent of it (/), and ytew^l '

/)o%

named the Perfons who fliould divide it^^^^Tj ^ ^

when conquered («) : He appointed them ^^ •^****

to allot the Levites their Cities (w), and rM-M ^aA
to fet out tlie Cities of Refuge (x): He tC^"-^
fettled an Inconvenience arifmg from the / -j^/
Inheritance of Daughters, upon a Remon- -^^^f*^''

^^
flrance brougfirBelore him by the Song ^^^^^^^^^

*

of Gilead{y) : And now he was reminded, ^ ^T^^/"^
that he was not to go into the Land of -

jf-^
Promife(2;): He prayed God to permic /^ '^/?,^i^
him to go into it ; but his Prayer was '

not accepted [a). He was ordered to go ::r:=:::r^=

up to Mount ^W/;« or Fifgah, and from
thence to take a view of the Land ; but

he was exprefly told, that he fhould not

go over Jordan [b) : Hereupon he begged O
of God to name a Perfon to lead the

People, and God direded him to appoint

^^ojlmalc)'. And at this time I imagine
"the Laws"mentioned in the xxviiith, xxixth

and xxxth Chapters of Numbers were )

given.

On the firft Day of the eleventh Month
of the fortieth Year after the Exit out of
Egypt (d), Mofes began to exhort the If-

(/) Numb, xxxiii. 55. ;6. (/) xxxiv. i —— 16.

(«) ver. 17 29. (tw) XXXV. 2 — 8. (jr)ver.g — 34.
\y) xxxvi. (2) xxvii. 12. [a) Deut. iii. 2-, 26.

{b) ver. 27. Numb, xxvii. 12, 13. (i-) ver, 16 — 18.

(«/) Deut. i. 3.

A yc^ raeUtes
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V v'\'?' raelites in the Words recorded in thc'firfl
*

.1 Chapter of Deuteronomy : And he conti-

''^•^*nued his Exhortation daily, until he had
•^^^*:'sofFered to their Confideration what we

. • are told in that Book he fpake to them.

.'^'"^" Then he called for JoJJ^ua, and exhorted

him to be of good Courage in h'S leading

. a'. .*- the People, afliiring him of the divine

'y.
"
\ Affiftance and Protedion (f): In the next

place he delivered the Book of the Law
% <i * >\

which he had written, to the Priefls and

I I
LeviteSy and unto all the Elders of Ifrael,

and commanded them to have it read

once in feven Years to the People f/):
Then he prefented himfelf and Jojhua be-

\
fore the Lord in the Tabernacle of the

[
Congregation, where the Lord appeared

in the Pillar of the Cloud, and revealed

to Mofes, that the People, after his Death,

would forfake the Law, and bring upon
themfelves many Evils {g): In order to

;i warn them againft fb fatal a Perveriei;efs,

i he was commanded to write the Song

\
\
recorded in the xxxiiid Chapter of Deu-

\\ tero?iomy[h) '. Mofes iherefDre wrote this

/ j
Song, and taught it the Children of I/rael

(/), and he added it, and an Account of

what had paffed unto this Time to the

Book of the Law ; and when he had thus

finished the Book, he ordered the Levites

{t) Deur. xxxi. 7, 8, -'/) ver. g— 13. {g) ver. 14,

18. [h] ver. 19. (./) ver. 22.

to
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to put it in the fide of the Ark of the

Covenant, and there to keep it [k). After

this he bleiT-^d the Tribes (/), and then

went up 'fi-om~The'" Plains oi Moab x.o the ^
Top of Fifgoh {in), and the Lord having /

from thence given him a Profpedl of the /

Land, faid unto him, T^his is the Land^
which I Jkvare unto Abraham, unto Ifaac,

a?td unto Jacob, faying^ I willgive it unto

thy Seed: I have catijed thee to fee it with .

thine Eyes, but thou fialt not go over thi-
j

ther {li) : We do not read that Mofes came /

any more down the Mount, but rather,
{

he died there in the Mount, whither he\
went up, as Aaron died in Mount Hor{w)'. \

He was an hundred and twenty Years old J

when he died, but his Eye was not dim,

nor his natural Force abated [x): He died

about the End of the eleventh Month,
A. M. 2553: The Ifraelites mourned for

him one Month or thirty Days (y), which ^ /I ^^

I imagine concluded the Year. He was j
j j^ y

buried in the Valley over againft Beth- I ,p „

Peor (z); but there being no Monument .'
"•'^^

(i) Deut. XKxi 24,26. S^/? Pi ideaux Con p. eft. Vol. r. ^,

B I:f. {/) Deut. xxxiii. Simeon is not tnenttoned in )

this Chapter ; but vje muft not think that Mole« forgot or
(

omitted to blefs this Tribe: T/^^ Alexandrian MS. of the \

Septuagint reads the 6th Verfe thus. Let Reuben live and \

noc die, and let tiie Men of Simeon be many, or not few.
!

The Word Simeon n)jas nuro^e in this Verfe by Mofes ; hut
the Copy! Its have omitted it by Mijiake in tranfcribing.

(w) Deut. xxxiv. !. (?/) ver. 4. (w) ver. 5. (at) ver. 7,

0) ver. 8. {z) ver. 6.

ereded
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credled to diftinguifh his Grave, in a few
Agrs the particular Place of it was for-

gotten {a\

After fo large an Account as I have
' given of the f'everal Tranfa6tions that Mo-
fes was concerned in, the Reader mufl:

,
greatly anticipate me in what I might
attempt to offer upon his Condud: and

Character. He was remarkably eminent

I

in a high Station of Life; had a great

I
Share of Power and Authority ; an abfo-

lute Command of above 600000 Men fit

to bear Arms, befides their Families ; and
he was advanced to this Dignity not from
any Schemes of his own Politics and

Ambition; not from any accidental Suc-

cefs of Arms; not from the Heats and

Chances which commonly give rife to and

dired; a popular Choice ; but by the fpe-

{a) The Hebrew Writers ha've had many Fancies con-

terning the Death and Burial of Mofes.Vid. Joleph. An-
tiq. Lib. 4. c p. 48. Philo Jad de vit. Mofis I. 3.

And the prejent Text cf the xxxivth Chapter of Dcut.vtT.6.

may/eeni to gii>c fame Handle for. them : It is there nvritten

[inj>^ '^Hp^"'] vejekabber aotho, i.t. And he buried him,

as //"Mofes 11:05 not buried hy human Hands, hut by God him'

Jelf, and in a Place unkno^vn to the Ifraelites : But the LXX
render the Place, Ksw ii^&-\.(i.v avrlv . not he buried him,
but they buried him : The ancient original Hebrew Text <v:as,

If:ould think, undoubtedly [^*^-ip"'] in the Phiral Number^
and the Tranfcrihers inadvertently dropt the fir.al Letter.

The Ifraelites hvere the Perfons ivlo buried Moies, and the

Remark added to the End of the Verfe only hints, that no

Monument having been ereiJed over him, the Place nuhere he
luas buried ivas not certainly knonvn at the Time ijuhen the

xxxivth Chapter o/" Deuteronomy ovaj ivrittea.

cial
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cial Command and Appointment of God
himfelf: And herein to ufc the Hint of

Philo (^), He a<fled in a Poft above any

thing of this World, was fuperior in Cha-
rader to the mod exalted of thofe, who
condu6t the Deligns of the grcateft Princes

of the Earth ; for he was the immediate

Minifter of Almighty God to a chofcn

People, and he behaved himfelf (o well in

the Difcharge of the Truft committed to

him, as to be iionoured with this Te-
ftimony from his great Mader, that he
was faithful to him that appointed him i?i

all his Houfe [c) : If we confidcr the Ad-
miniftration of Mofes^ we {hall, from the

manner of it, fee all Reafon to conclude,

that no Views of his own, but an abfo-

lute Submiflion and Adherence to the

Will of God revealed to him, muft have

directed him in all the feveral Parts of it j

for what was the private Advantage

either to himfelf or to his Family,

that he endeavoured to acquire from
all his Labours ? He had two Sons, 2 /^
Gerjhom and ^Eliezer \ but we do not ^ .

finH^~That in forming the Jewi^j Polity
.

y^^^^

he made any 'particular Provifion for ei- ^^K^s^
ther of them: His Sons were of the Chil-

•TrJufiv T3 T^h (l?^n^e:AV "o^- Philo, de Vit. Mofis. I.3,

(<r) Numb. xii. 7.

dren

7^
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dren of Levi^ and as Levites had their

appointed Courfes in the Work and Ser-

\:^ vice of the Tabernacle (^), but no Pri-

\\ vileges above other Levites^ the Prieft-

hood was fettled upon the Family of Aa-
ron {e): As Mofes had the fupreme Direc-

tion of the civil Magiftracy during his

Life, had he conducted his Meafures by
the private Rules of hisown Wifdom, is it

probable that he would have given away
at hi"^ Death the Command of the People

/ both from his own and from his Brother's

i Family, into another Tribe, to JoJJma the

Son of Nufi of the Tribe of Epkraim {J) ?

Where are Inftances of fuch a Refignati-

' on to be found in the World? When in-

deed Ak^^ander the great was to die, and

was i^llicited to name his SuccejTor, he

Is faid to have made no Provifion for

any of his own Family; but to have de-

'J
clared it to be his Will, that the mod
worthy of it fhould have his Kingdom {g) :

I cannot but queftion what is thus report-

ed J for Plutarch, who has been very ex-

a<S in colleding the Circumftances of

Alexander s Death, informs us, that he
^ ; was fpeechlefs before the Perfons came to

him, to whom others relate him to have

[dj 1 Chron. xxiii. 14. {e) Exod. xl. 12.— 15. See

Numb. xvi. g, 10, 40. {J) Numb. xiii. 8. Deut. xxxi.

d"} Qiiint Curtii Hift.l. 10. Arrian. de Expedit. Alexand.

1. 7. Diodor. Sic. Hift. 1. 17.

made
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made this Difpofitlon (/j) ; altho', if he did

make it, it is obvious that not a Difengage-

ment of his private Affedions to his own
Family, but a true Senfe of the Tem-
per of his Army and the State of his

Affairs might lead him to it: He knew
his exrenfive Empire was not fo well

eftabhfhed, as to be likely to defcend to

his Heirs; but that at his Death the Ge-
nerals, who had commanded in his Ar-
mies, and had a Place in his Councils,

would form Parties, and divide his Ac-
quifitions(/6Z)), and he had no time to fettle

the Claims of their feveral Pretenfions;

but could only widi them all well, and i

the beft Succefs to the mod deferving: /

But Mojes's Affairs were in another Si- ./

tuation: If the Will of God had not been

his Diredion, he might have appointed

himfelf a Succeffor, and the Perfon re-

commended by his Nomination, would,

humanly fpeaking, have been as unani-

moufly received and fubmitted to by the

People as Jojlma himfelf.

There are many Particulars, that to a

thinking Perfon muft abundantly prove

Mofes\ Condud in leading the Ifraelites

(h) Vid. Plutarch, in Vit. Alexand. ad fin. {hh) Cur-

tius /ays Qua;rencibus cui relinqueret Regnum, refpondit,

Ei qui eii't uptimus: cstrium prsvidere jam, ob id ceria-

mtn, magnob funcbrcs Lu.ios parari fibi. H'li:. 1. lo.c. 6.

Vid. Arrian. de Expeuit. Aiex. lib. 7. Diodor, Sic. lib.

17. p. 625.

Vol. III. A a to
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to have been direded by an immediate

Revelation: It is not likely, that he Ihould

of his own head, v^hen he left Egypt

^

have made the March, which he led the

People, to the Red-Sea (/); much lefs

would he without a divine Command
have had a Thought of attempting for

forty Years together fuch Dangers and

Difficulties as the Wildernefs expofed him
to, and out of which he could forefee

no Efcape, but by miraculous Delive-

rances. The Ma_rch of Alexander the

Great over the^ Sands oi ^Lihya to the

Temple of Jupiter Ammon has been vari-

oufly cenfured as a very (/^ wild Expe-
dition i tho' cerrajnly_a^Ar1arch attempted

what WToJes habituated the IJ'raeTites to for

forty Years together : Befides, Alexander had

an Aim vifible enough, and political (/), to"

tempt him to his Undertaking ; but if

we let afide the divine Command, MoJ'es

could have no Pretence^for harafling and

endangering~Tiis~^People with fuch per-

(/) See Vol. 2. B. 9. {k) See Prideaux Connea.
Part I. B. 7. (/) lUud pene Rifu dignum fuit, quod

Hermolaus poftulabat me {fays Alexander) ut averiarer

Jovem, cujus oraculo cognolcor: An etiam quiJ Dii re-

ipondeant in mea potellate ell ? Obtulit nonien Fiiii, mihi

recipere ipfis Rebus quas agimus rn n .ilienum fuit : Utinatn

Indi quoq; me Deum (.fle credjir : Fama enim bella c n-

llant, et lispe quod falfo credium eft, veri V icem obtinuit.

Curtius lib. 8. C. 8.

petual
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petual Extremities. We find many of the

Princes of the_Congreg;atiQn thought Mo-
JeTs^CondiU^^ palpably coiitradiflory to

all kules' of human Prudence, that they

remonltr"atcd it to be the greateft Blinds,

nefs~Tor"tIie People to be~any further led

on by him [m).

It may perhaps be fuggcfted, that Mo- n
fes's detaining the People fo long in the

]

Wildernefs,^ight be to difcjpline thern^

to inure them to Hard{hips;_to_givejhem t^

JL various Experience, thatPangers and ^ ,

Difiiculties, which at firft iightjeemjin-

iuperabte, may jyTj^ience^ndgood Uon^ ^
duct be born arTd^conquered: And that \ •

he marched the IJraeLleJ^eve no longer

than until he had formed them to a

competent Skill and Courage for the

Conqueft of Canaan : That the Wilder-

nefs was a Place well fuited for his thus

exercifing his Army, affording him a

fecure Retreat from the Attacks of all

Nations, and Opportunities to try the

Temper and Courage of the Ifraelites

daily with the Appearances of various

Dangers, into which he might lead them
as far as he thought proper, and retire

whenever he thought it expedient to at-

tempt no further : But what may be thus

intimated, cannot poiTibly be allowed, un-

{m) Numb. xvi. 14.

A a 2 Icfs
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lefs it can be proved, that the Ifraelites

could have fubfifted in thofc Defarts, if

they had not had the miraculous Supply,

which God waspleafed to give them from

Heaven (;?): The Camp which Mofes led

was, Men, Women and Children, a Body
of about two or three Millions of Peo-

ple, and a Country both of large Extent

and great Plenty, mufl at firft fight ap-

I
pear necedary to bear and to maintain

* I them : But the Wildernefs was a hand of^

• ' Drought, and of the S'^adoiv of Deaths a..

j Land, where aparc};ed Turf and withered

\ ' Shrubs, mufl, to any one that (hould en-»

ter it, give a perpetual Pidure of Decay

I
and Defolation : it was a Land, to ufe

't
the. Words of the Prophet, which no

,^
Man pa[fed through^ and where no Man
dwelt (nri): And if God had not direc-

ted it, it is not to be conceived that Mo-
fes could have projeded to have fuftained

and kept together fuch an Hoft as he

\ led in fo unpromifing a Country. Be-
,' fides ; If what is above offered was the

\ Reafon of the Incampments in the Wil-

^ dernefs, how fhall we account for Mofes ^

' not attempting to enter Canaan, upon his

having as promifing an Opportunity to

all human Appearance, as he could ever

hope for ? When the Spies returned from

{n) Exod. xvi. {nv) Jer. ii. 6.

fsarching
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fearching the Land ((?), it was the Opini-

on of feme, that the Ifraelites were able to

conquer it, if they would march with

Courage and Rcfolution to attack it(/');

others indeed were of another Mind,
and were for returning back to Egypt
again (^): There was great Heat and De-
bate in the Camp upon this Subjed (r)j

but at laft, after Mofes had at large re-

monftrated to them, they were all willing

to make the Attempt, nay, and fo refo-

lutely bent upon it, that all he could /

fay againft it, could not prevent their JLc!^ ^
marching (5). And now would not one £j^-//~
think the Camp fpirited up ..to a Tem-/"*'*^^ *

per, fuch as a wile General would have^>^ yt^^jt4^

.wilhed for, and made ufe of? But \^zkjl4jt^l^ 1
find Mofes aded a Part diredly contrary 7 ^
to what in human Prudence might have <=. r\

been expeded from him: He afllired the ^

People, that no Attemp_^jhey fhould now
m^ke would^ be crowned with Succefsj

that fort^ Years muft pafs before they^ ^
iHouId be able 'to enteF^e Land(/) : L
Will it be here faid, that probably Mojh •

judged very wifely of his Army; that he
well knew the Courage they pretended,

to be no more than a fudden Heat;

and that it would not fupport him thro*

{0) Numb. xiii. 25. (p) Ver. 30. {q) Ver. 31.

xiv. 4. (r) Ver. 6.— 10. {s) Ver. 41, 44.
{t) Numb. xiv. 33.

A a ^ the
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the War that was before him, and that

many Years Difcipline was really ne-

ceiTary to form them for greater things,

than they were yet capable of, before he
could hope to reduce by them fo many
and fuch warlike Nations. as pofTelTed Ca-

naan, and that therefore he alTigned them
forty Years to fit them for it? But fure-

]y if this had been his Purpofe, a fhor-

ter Refpite might have anfwered his In-

^ tentions, and above all things, he would
•». - - never have denounced, that all the Men

~V>jtfc of War, that were then the Strength and

\ ^*Y^i'»\ Flower of the Camp, mufl be brought

^
L ' down to their Graves, before he could

^*^ hope to be able to attempt, what was
rji\m.A.\

^i^g Defign of their Expedition: But this

' was what Mofes without any Referve
^ now offered to them : As truly as I live,

Jaith the Lord^ your Carcafes Jhall fall in

this IVilderjiefs^ ajid all that were numbred

of you, according to your whole Nwfiber,

r from tiventy Tears old and upwards *

. doubtlefs ye Jhall not come into the Land^--
your Carcafes, they Jhall fall in this WiU
dernejs (u). Here now is a View of things

for a wile General to pretend to oiFer to

his whole Army: to aflure almoft every

Man amongft them capable of bearing

Arms, that he had now no Hope of

(uj Numb.xiv. zSj 29, 50, 3?.

bringing
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bringing them to any good End of all

their Laboursj but that the only thing

he could pretend to for them, was to

carry them about, for forty Years toge-

ther, from Difficulty to Difficulty, and
to bury them in the Defart : God indeed

might appoint them this Punifhment for

their Difobedience [w), and MoJ'es in con-
fidence of an almighty Support, might
fecurely pronounce their Doom to them,
and the People convinced that it was
God's Appointment, might fubmit to it;

but unlefs we allow all this, wiiat Gene-
ral w^ould have fhocked a whole Army
in this manner, or have fuffered any At-
tempt to have fuch Impreffions made
upon them ? For what could fuch a

View of things naturally produce, but
numerous Tumults, Mutinies, and a total

Defedion ?

Our modern Deijls are indeed ready to al- '

}

low MoJ'es the Charader of a great and wife

Man; to fuppole him far fuperior in all

points of Science to any of, or to all

the People under his Dire(5tion, and they

imagine him to have given Laws to the

IJraelites^ and to have formed their Com-
monwealth with great Art and Addrefs;

but to have had no more divine Affif-

tance towards it, than Almos, Numa^
Lyctirgus^ or other famous Legiilators of

(if) Numb, xiv. 28, 29, 30, 32,

A a 4 the
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the Heathen World: All thefe were as

higMy thought of hy their Followers as

Mojes by his Ifraelites (a:), and rhey all

pretended to have been ravoured with
Revelations from Heaven, in order to

create a Reverence of' their Eftablifh-

ments amongft their People, and fome
of them are recorded to have been fup-

ported with Miracles in their Underta-

kings: They were wife and learned Men :

They gave every Appearance an artful

Turn, and made the ordinary Coiirfe of
Nature feem full of Miracles to Pcrfons

of inferior Underftandings, tor the car-

rying forward their Purpofes amongft

Xj -7a C'lO KOtv'o'rATOV Tfc';' jXVi^y.'^l'i^OlJ.h'COi' Tp-^CffT'./W jh-

Vcu
'-J

ifJUTa -rir "^f^ixliu S'iJ'ux.ii'cu ts'^b^, «j (j.zydiKuv

tty-.'^uu dn'm: io-oukvisi. Ko.^a.'Trip 'Ta.p''t'^AMi7/ ttoivtcu

faffiv i>J fxiv TiT KpHTrt tAivua... <^^4 '5 AcjJtecTa/^aoijo/f

AvKy.?yoii' Tov fjih f^^ ^to<;, tIv q Tap 'AtoaAwi/o^

(fiyia-cii^ct T«TKf eiAti^ifou' )y Tntp Irk^pti J'i TAe^ojt^

i-^i'iO-l -^^^J^icToTCM TOTO TO yivoi 7M? C/OTfOlfiCf vr?^dp^ou,

3^ 'TToKKcov dya.di'v Airtov y^\'^SK^ THi Tt^^ciO'i' -s^^^

fxi.v 5<> Toii 'A^izw * Tn o7? ZoQfi$^.v,Uu Wop^ffi rov aya,"

<r?^ To7f ovouA^oyAt'oif lirAn ZduoK^iv <^c%'.TUi

7lw KotiiVjJ *Es-i4ti', -5^^ TO''? 'l>i<^'-'ioti M<y!r«i' rhy

iVvotoLV Zvcu. Keiyciv}a.( tIjjj yiWao-a.'' uipiKnairiv dvd-fclTcov

vKrid-oi, €^T« >y i^^yi ^^ 'CzB'o-yiiv )y S'w'jctu.tv tuv

4'peiv KiyciAvcov tsV voy^i c«a-o^A?>4«'i'1^ '^o^ oyXoVf

fxot^.Koi, t/'sr£t;caVitc&$ <^ia.Aa.C '01/"]a.i. Diodor. Sic. Lib. i.

thcnip
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them, ^lintus Curtius informs us, that

Alexander the Great ereded over his own

Pavilion an artificial bignal, to give notice

for a Decampment of his Army; that it

was contrived of Materials, fo as to be

confpicuous in the Day-time by a great

Smoke ifiuing from it, that in the Night-
|

time it appeared to be on Fire ( r) >
a

j

modern Writer infinuates the Pillar of the
\

-

Cloud and of Fire, which dircded the \

Marches of ihe Ifraelites{z\ to have been
)

a Contrivance of Mofes of a like Nature: /
Others have intimated it to have been no'

greater N4iracle, than the Pillar of Light,

which rnndnaed Thraf\buJiis

^

nd his Fol- "T~

lowers from PhyT^{a): But in Anfwer

hereto let us confider,

I. That if Mojes has recorded nothing

but what was real Fad, it muft be un-

deniably evident, that the Hand of God '

(>•) Tuba, cum caftra movere vellet, fignumdabat: cu-

jus'ionusplerumquetumukoantium fremitu exoriente haud

fatis exaudiebatur: Ergo Perticam, qus unJique conlpici

poiret fupra Pr^corium ftatuit, ex qua fignum eminebat

pariter omnibus confpicuum : Obfervabaiur igm. nodu,

Fumus imerdiu. ^dnt. Curt. lib. 5. c. 2.
^

[zj Kxod.

xl 38. (a) \\hKclL )ij i&e.^.i-oCiKu T«j OLTizaavUi

:ot7 *i/AM< if.dLra,yAy'ov\i it) CiiKo[Ava Aa-S-^i', ruAof oS'i)-

yl? yivira.1 J'ici luv, dr^iCuv Voilr 7^ Ggp-.cru^aAw

v'oT®- Tup ico^.ro 'mPjy)yi[J.ivov, otzo dvyii fl'rncfjjai

^ (pco<j(plpy. Bc^mU '^. Clem. Alcxand. Stromat. I. i.

p. 418. Edit. Oxon.

^ ,

was
4L
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was mofl miraculoully employed in lead-

ing the Ifraelites o\M oi Egypt ^ in giving

their Law, in conducing them thro' the

Wildernefs, and in bringing them into

Canaan. If the Miracle*; were wrought

in the Land of £^r//, and r';e Judgments

executed upon Pharaoh and his People, as

Mofes has related {b); If the Red-Sea was

really divided before the Ijraelitesy and

Fharaoh and his Hoft drowned in ir, as

Mofes h?? accorded (<:): If a miraculous

Supply of Food was given daily to the

Ifraelites'm the Wildeiiicfs for forty Years

j^ together (d) : If God did indeed fpeak to

» them in arLaudible Vc^e from Heaven {e)

:

If their Laws were given as Mofes informs

usff): If their Tabernacle was direded, and

when iiniilied, if a Cloud covered the

Tent, and the Glory of the Lord filled

the Tabernacle, and rcfted upon it in a

Cloud by Day, and in Fire by Night ^^):

If this Cloud removed vifibly to conduift

their Journeyings
f'/')

: If the many Op-
pofitions of the People were miraculoully

puniflied in the feveral Manners related

to us{i), and the Miracles that are record-

ed, were wrought to teftify the divine Ap-

f.h) Exod. vii, viii, ix, x, xi, xii. (r) xiv, (y) xvi.

3S- (() xix, XX. Deut. iv. 12, 33, 36. (fj Exod.
ubi lup. Deut. V, &c. (^J Exod. xxxv. xl. 34.
{6) Ver. 38. (;) Numb, xi, xii. xiv. xvi. xxi,
,xxv, &c.
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pointment of the Inftitution enj )ined,

when the People would have varied from
them(y^): If a Prophet even of another

Nation, corrupt in the Inclination of his

Heart, and tempted by great Offers to

fpeak Evil of this People, was by very

aftonifhing Miracles prevented from de-

claring any thing about them diverfe from
what Mo/es had reprefented to be the

Purpofe of God towards them (/) : If all

thefe, and other things of a like nature,

that might* be enumerated, were reall/

and truly done, as Mo/es has related, wcril

might he call Heaven and Earth to wit-

nefs for him {m) ;,well might he obferve,

that no fuch things had ever been done
for any Nation fn); and we who read them,

cannot but conclude from them, that the

Power of God did indeed miraculoufly

intereft: it felf in the appointing the Law
and Polity of this People, and in conduc-

ting them to their Settlement in the pro-

mifed Land.

11. That the Fads recorded by Mo/es, \ Jj ^^4/^
were really done, as he relates them, mult H^ a /tJ -"5

be allowed by any one that confiders, that v. fp^
Mo/es wrote his Books in the very Age in ^^r^ ^^^^^n
which the things he records were done, ''^^•^'*-^ •

to be read by the very Perfons, who had r——
i^^w and known the Fa6ts to be true.

[k] Levit. X. Numb- xvi, xvii, &c. (/) xxiii, xxiv.

[m) Deut. XXX, ig. (»} iv. 33, 34,

which
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which are recorded by him; that they might
teftify, and tranfmit their Senfe of the

Truth of them to their Poflerity. And this

is a material Circumftance, in which the

Reports we have of the heathen Miracles

^ are greatly deficient: Clemens Alexandrinus

Vv relates, that 'I h' alyhtdus led his Company
under the Guidance of a Pillar of Light in

the Heavens {o) ; but Clemens Alexandrinus

lived above fix hundred Ye.irsatter the Time
of this fuppofed Fadt : Upon what Autho-
rity he related it we are not told ; but we
find no fuch Prodigy recorded in the beft

heathen Writers, who, had it been Fad:,

would furely have mad^ mention of it. Xe-
nophon (/>), Diodorus Sicului (qj^ Cornelius

Nepos (r) have related this Expedition of

'Thrafybulus \ but none of them men-
tion any fuch Miracle affiilanc to him; (o

that we have allreaion to think tnere was
none fuch ; but that Clemens Alexandrinus

was impofed upon in the Account he re-

ceived of it. And this is generally true of
the Miracles reported in Heathen Hiil:ory:

Subfequent Writers, after large Intervals of

Time, tell us things laid to have been done,

but without fufficient Vouchers to attell the

Fad:s related by them : Whereas Mojes wrote
of the things in whicn himfelt had been the

(o) Stromat. 1. i. (/) Vid. Hiflor. Gr^. 1. 2.

(y) Diodor. Hi'.lor. I. 14. (/) Cornel. Ncp. in vit.

Thrafybuli.

chief

A \v •>
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chief Agent, and required his Books to

be repeatedly read and confidered over

and over {s) by the very Perfons who had

feen and known the Truth of what he

wrote, as clearly and fully as himfelf, in

order to have the Fad:s recorded by him
go down attefted to be true to the fuc-

ceeding Generations ; fo that Mofes could

not fallify the Fads related by him, un-

lefs the Generation he liv'd in, concurred

with him in a Defign to impofe upon their

Defcendants in all thefe Matters ; or were

fo over-reached and deceived by his fu-

perior Skill and Management, as to be

made believe, that they had feen and

lived in a moftfurprizing Scene of Things,

which, all the time, were really not done
in the manner they were taught to con-

ceive and imagine. But,

III. If we confider the Nature and /\Jj
Manner of the Miracles, that bare Te-

%J_
ilimony to MoJes\ Adminirtration, it \^/laA^cZ^^
impoffible to conceive the Ifraelttes de-

y

/^
ceived in them: They could never have^'^'**^

been led on, and for fo long a time, mJU'^^i*-*^^
an imaginary Belief of fuch things as ^ y
Mofes had recorded, if either the things )^ ^^'^^^

were not done, or not done as he has re- ^
lated them. As to the Signs and Prodi- '^

gies offered by the Heathen Writers to

give a Sandion to the Foundations of their

[i) Deat, xxxi. 10.

£t<.«^ - ^"^ ^»'*~- (^^*^^ -ffUu
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jl Kingdoms, we may generally fee, that

/the very Writers which report them, did

//nor believe them (/), and that they were

known Artifices of their great Legiflators,

calculated only to have Weght upon their

Populaces; but in no wife fupported

againft the Objeftions, that a thinking

Perfon might eafily find to offer to them.

When Romulus died, the Roman Hiftorians

tell us, that he was taken up into Heaven
(?/);but we do not find that they ever had
fuch Proofs of his Affumption, as to pre-

vent a Sufpicion of his being murdered,

in the Age when his Death happened,

or to caufe After-ages to give full Cre-

dit to what they attempted to have be-

lieved* about it {x). In like manner ;

when he was created King, we are told,

that a divine Approbation, difcovering

it felf by an aufpicious Lightning, attended

his Inauguration (jy), and that it was an
Inftitution appointed to be for ever ob-

ferved amongft the Romam^ that no Per-

fon fliould be admitted to command the

• People, unlefs the Gods by fuch Sign

from Heaven fliould confirm the Elcdion

{t) Vid. Liv. Hift. Pracfat. («) Liv. Lib. i. c. 16.

Dionyf. Ha;ic. Antiq. Rom. 1. 2. c. 56. Piutarch. in

Romul, (at) Fuiilc credo turn qiioque aiiquos, qui dif-

cerptum Regem Panum manibus taciti arguerent : AJana-

vit enim hscc quoque fed perobkura Fami. Liv. ubi fup.

Dionyf. Halicar. & Plutarch, in RomuL in loc. fupra

citat. 0) i^ionyf. Halicar. Lib. 2. c. 5.

{z) : But

'•^ v# J^
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(2;) : But Dionyfms of Haltcama[jus is, I )

think, the only Writer that reports the /

Roman Magiftracies to have had the Coun- A
tenance of fuch a Confirmation, and he
confefles their Eledions in his Time to

have fallen a great deal ihort of it [a),

for he tells us, that at their Elecflions a

publick Augur was to declare the ex-

pelled Lightning to have happen'd, v^^he-

ther any Appearance of it had been i<ttw

or no [h) ; Plutarch feems to have thought
all that was offered about thefe {bb) Light-

nings to have been fabulous: And if we
confider, how uncertain it is whether JD/-

Qnyfna had any good Vouchers to fup-

port what he writes to have been the

Fadls of thofe Times {c\ we fhall have
juif Reafon to imagine, that the mofl early

Eledions of the Roman Magiflrates had
no more a divine Sanation, than the mere
Moderns, and that what Dionyfius "relates

about them, was one of thofe Fidions,

with which the Heathens endeavoured to

{«) Halicar. Lib. 2. c. 6.

\a) iii7rctu7c/j c^' <M' ro7i ka^^ ^y.ai yjiovon* 'ukVjj

yivofj.ivti' Id. Ibid. (^) Teoy 3 T^apoi^av tivI?

cpvi'doffKv'Trc'^v y.i^ov ojc Tn J^niyLeaia (pi^p[J.zvot, dr^.Tbjj

(Ivroii ij.lwveiv ociffh c/a r tfe^repfoc tUo « y«vo{j.iviiv

Id. ibid. (Ih) TiJtuT* //sr «i' rei (xv^u.S'n jy yihoiA

lllD r Ton Al'^-^U'TTUV C/mS'e^KfV^ S'ld^itTiV 'W^i 7^

•D-Jsr, bJj k^iffuci dvToii iviTrolnffiv» Plut. inNuma. p. 70,

(r) Vid. Liv. tiill. Lib.6. c. i.

give
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give a Luftre to their ancient Inftituti-

ons (d). In like manner, when Numa was

to form the Religion of the RomaJis, he

affeded a rural and retired Life, was much
alone, and pretended to have many Con-
verfations with a Deity who inflrudted

him in his Inflitutions {e); but it is ob-

vious to remark, that he gave his Peo-

ple no other Evidence of his having been

alTifted by a divine Prefcnce, than the

Teftimony of his own faying it (/): And
in this Way we may obferve of the Cre-

tan Minos, of the Lycurgus of the Lace-

defiiojiianSy of the Arijmafpian Zathraujies^

and of the Getan Zamolxis, compared
with Mojes by Diodorus [g)-, they were

all faid to have had the Will of their Gods
revealed to them ; but there is fo little

Appearance of Proof of what is thus

faid, that Plutarch's Obfervation cannot

but be allowed to be true of them (/j),

they

[d] Datur hxic Venia Antiquitati, ut mi'cendo humana divi-

ris.FrimordiaurhiumauguUiora f'aciar. Li v. Prjef. ad Hilt.l.i.

{e) Vid. Plutarcli. in Numa. p. 61, 62. Omnium pr.mum
rem ad mukitudinem imperitam, et lihb feciiljs tfficaciiri-

mam, Dtorum racfum irjiciendum ratus elt : Qui quum
defcendeie ad ar.imos iine aliquo Commento Miraculi non
poflet, fimubt fibi cum Dea Egeria congreiTus nofturnos

effe, ejus fe mouitu, qua; acceptiffima Diis eflent lacra in-

ftituere. Liv Hill. 1 i. c. 19 .(/) Vid. Plut. Liv,

Dionyf. Halicarn, ubi fup. (^j Diodor. Sic. Hill. L. i. p. 55,
(/;>) 'OucTi 3<) «tT«£of x'oyiy- i/^&i ri <pa.vKov, 'of liti

Avy,x?^8 -jy KtuaC }y Toiirw ahhuv dvJ'fuv hiynffit ,

ydhctf
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they pretended to Revelations, in order

to be better able to manage their People,

tho' in truth no Pvcvelations had beeil

made to them : But we cannot fay thus

of Mofes -y for Mofes did nor, afrer their

Manner, pretend to his Jews^ as Diodo-

rtis exprefles ic (/), that the God Jao gave

him his Law^s ; but he made an open Ap-
peal to the Senfes of all the Thoufinds of

them, whether they did not all of them
abundantly know it to be fo as well as

he. T^he Lord our Gody faid he, made a

Covenant with us in Horeb. The Lord
made not this Covenant with our Fathers,

hut with us^ even iis^ who are all of us

here alive this "Day. The Lord talked

with you Face to Face in the Mount out of
the midft of the Fire (k). If Mofes had

only told his Ifraelites, that their God had
appeared to him in private, and given

him the Laws which he recommended ta

them : or if he had Only related to them
a confufed Account of fome Signs and
Prodigies known only to himfelf, and be-

lieved by them upon his reporting them,

Mofes and the Heathen Legillators might

yO-J^He; C';77i54pO(/T5f TcUi TChtTtHdli KO '.voidmar, ^CJ(TC~

'7roi{](}'xi']a tUj} a^tg G^S' J^'o^av^ elvToli c^neivoii iv^i oJV

if)(\w.ai.7i^ov]o ffOTutiov iaa-v' Plut. in Num. p. 62.

(/) n^cTTs/i'iifa'.c?^ T»f v'ciiJLMi; dura J^iJ^'avai Trtgy, roli

'lii/'iu'j/j M^'criif -rtv laZ oTn/.aK'i '/.iyov ^il-^\ Diodor, Sic,

tebi fup. (/f) Deuter. v. 2— 4.

Vol. IIL B b indeed
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indeed be compared to one another ; but

the Circumflances of Mofess Adminiftra-

tion are of another fort : And as they

are fo, to fay, that Mofes could make
a Camp of above 600000 grown up
Men, befides the Women and Children,

believe they heard the Voice of God
out of the midft of the Fire (/), if they

did not hear it ; that he could. Day after

Day, and Week after Week, for about

forty Years together, make them all be-

lieve, that he gave them Bread from Hea-
ven, calling the Heads of ail their Fa-

milies every Day to fuch a particular

Method of gathering it, as muft make
them all intimately acquainted with all

the Circumflances of it (w), if all the

time he did not really give them Bread

from Heaven, but only pretended it: To
fay, that he could in like manner, not

once or twice upon an Accident, but

for the long fpace of Time above-men-
tioned, for near forty Years together, up-
on every Movement of the Camp, make
the whole People believe they fav/ a mi-
raculous Pillar of Light directing their

Marches, or abiding in a Cloud of Glo-
ry upon their Tabernacle, when they
were not to journey (^)j if all the while
no fuch thing v/as real, and Mofes had
only made fome artificial Beacon, of

{I) Deut. iv. 11—16. (;/;; See Exq^. xvi.

^)xl. 34— 38.

which
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which the Ifraelites did not know the

Contrivance and Compofition (jin). To
fay thefe and other things of a like na-

ture, in order to infinuate the Miracles

that attended the Ifraelites in the Wil-
dernels, to be like the Heathen Wonders,
pretended only but not real, mufi: be to.', „ .^

fay the moil incredible Things in the -v^

World : If Mojh had been an Impcftor, •

' "** '-""-"
;

he would never have attempted fuch Mi- — >;-..^^^' spi-

racles, nor have beenfo hardy as to venture ^^.^^^j;" ._^. ]^**

his /Artifices in fo open a Light, and to \~

daily Examination for fo many Years to- -i'---i '•^

gether, of fo many hundreds of thoufards

of People; or if he could have been fo

romantick as to hazard the expofing them
to fo many fuch unlimited and repeated

Trials, he muft have been but a weak
and rafli Man, and confequently have

come off many times detected and de-

feated, unlefs we can think his Ifraelites

to have been a Camp of the moft care-

(«») A Beacon of this fort is faid to have been made,

and fet up o<ver the royal Tent in Alexander'/ Armv

:

Quint. Curtius in loc. lupra citat. And as Alexander'/

Forces ivere not at 7nofl abi^je 3500O. 5^? Prideaux Con-
nedt. Part I. B. VII. it is conceivable that fuch a
Light might be an ufeful Signal to a Camp of that Big-

nefs', hilt the Camp cf the IlVaelues conjijled of many
hundreds of thoujands of People, and mnji have ex-

tended it flf over many Miles of the Country, nvbenever

they pitched it, and 'what one artificial Light could have
been either formed or managed, confefiing of a Body nf Fire

of a Size fufficient to be fcen and recognized in every

garter of fo great a Nation of People P

Bb i lefs
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lefs and inconfiderate People, blindly de-

voted to receive implicitly whatever he
told them they faw, without opening their

Eyes, or making any Trial, v^^hether the

Things he told them were fo or no. But
this cannot be pretended. For :

^ f y IV. If we look into the Condud of
y ' .^^-^^he IfraeliteSy where do we find them

- 4t<57»*.,,W^ difpofed to an implicit Belief of Mofes ?

C^ij^^ 25 Did they not rather examine every thing

T-rf^^ ^he oftered in the ftrideft manner, and en-

P^^^J dcavour indefatigably to oppofe him in

5^L/^ 'Z^^.rff^very Part of his Adminiftration ? They
were but three Days over the Red-
Sea, before they murmured againfl: him
at Marah ((?), and tho' they were here

miraculoully relieved by him (/)), yet at

Eslim they appear to have had but little

Expe(fl:ation, that he could lead them
any further (^) : When the Manna was
given, and the particular Injundions com-
municated for the Method of gathering

' it, what Difpofition do v/e find in the

,j People cither to believe what Mofes had

/] told them, or to obey what he had di-

/
1 redled ? ^hey hearkned not unto Mofes, but

I / ^^fi tf ^^^^ Manna until the Morm?ig, and

^ it bred Worms and jiaiik (r): And on the

feve?ith Day^ fome of the People ivejjt out

to gather Manna, but they found none (j).

U
(c) Excd. XV. 22, 24. (/) ver.25. [q) xvi. 3.

(r) ver. 20. {i) ver. 27.

At
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At Rephidimt when they wanted Water,

they were ready to ftone him (^), and

tho' at Sinai the Wonders that were i^tn.

and heard there, Teemed at firft to have

made a deep Impreflion, yet it was not

long before they were led away by their ;

own Imaginations into Idolatry (?^) : They^ •.

were diffatisfied at T^aberah^ even tho' the

miraculous Diredlion of the Cloud had
led them thither (w), and fo mutinous at

Kibroth-hattaavah^ that Mofes found him- « *>

felf unequal to the Labour of bearing up
againft their Oppoiitions, and begged to

have a Number of Perfons appointed to af-

fift him in endeavouring to promote

amongfl them a better Temper {x) ; a

Work fo far from having a promifing

Appearance, that two of the Perfons no-

minated to it would fain have declined

it, had they not been encouraged by a

Miracle to undertake it(;'): When the

People came to Kadep, and might have

entred Cariaan^ how averfe were they to

everything that Mo/es would have direded,

tho' they had the moft reafonable Appli-

cation in the World made to them, to

induce them to hope for Succefs in their

Undertaking (2;) ? But afterwards, when
by a moft obftinate Oppofition they had

(f) Exod. xvii. 4. («) xix. xx. xxiv. xxxii.

Sa Book xi. Coy) Numb. xi. i. (.v) ver. 14.

(y) ver. 25. {z) xiv. 7,9.

Bb 3
in^
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incurred the divine Difpleafure, and were

warned by Mcfes^ that their Attempt

would furely fail, then nothing could pre-

vent their marching to a Defeat from

their Enemies {ci). In the Rebellion of

Koral\ tv^'o hundred and fifty Princes of

the Congregation v/ere eng.Tged [h), and

the Defedion was fo obftinace, that even

the miraculous !Defl:ru<fticn of Korah and
all his Company could not quell it ; but

on the Morrow, the Congregation ap-

peared in a new Ferment, and accufed

Mofes and Aaron of having killed the

Lord's People {c)\ fourteen thoufand were

hereupon taken off by a Peftilence, be-

fore the Camp could be brought into

any Temper (^), and another moft fur-

prizing Miracle was wrought before they

came to have a due Senfe of their Folly

i^dd) : And now what Oppofition could

the moft enterprizing of our modern
Deifts have made to Mofcs^ which his

Jfraelites did not make to him, or what
Meafures were omitted, that could pof-

fibly have been taken to make the ut-

moft Trial of his Strength and Authority

in every Part of his A.dniinifl:ration ? I

might add to all this, that we never find

JVloJes to have had any conliderable human
Confederacy to abet and fupport him

:

{a) Numb. xiv. [b) xvi. {c) ver. 41. [d)y&v. 49.
{dd) xvii. I — 10.

la
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j

In their Turns all Tribes and Orders of

his People were hoc in oppofing him,

and his neareil Relations, his Brother and
Sifter, Aaron and Miriam^ whenever they

thought they had a Pretence for it, were
as ready as any others to withdand and
condemn him (f), and were fo pofitive

in their Contradidtlon to him, that no-

thing lefs than a Miracle could lilence

them (/) : A confiderable Part of his

own Tribe headed the fiercefl Mutiny
that was ever raifed againft him ; and
can it be thought, afcer all thefe things,

that if Mofes had depended upon Arti-

fice, and Meafures concerted between him
and fome Partizans, to impofe upon
the People, fome or other of thefe De-
fedions would not have brought the Se- v

cret.into open Light, and have expofed

it to the whole Congregation ? Bat in- .

flead of this, throughout all his Admi- f*"

niftration, we fee an evident Series of the ;

cleareft Miracles mod openly performed,
;

to give him Weight amongft the People; S

and whenever they either would not at-

tend to him, or confpired to oppofe him,

then the divine Vengeance appeared in

fupporc of him, and gave the Congre- .,,

gation no other Choice, but to obey, or be : - ^^ ^

C072Jlimed with dying (g). ^ *.iK\

{e) Namb. xii. f
/") ver. lo. (g) xvii. 12, 13. * "C %

>««^-ti» i'
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it be here remarked, that M?-
finifh the wriring his .Fjoojcs^

the reading them, until the

with whom he^Tiad fo rpiicli

were all in tFcir Graves ; that

' V. Will

fes did not

nor order

Generation

1 Oppofition, ^ ^___^ ^
perhaps thel^hildren of ihefe Men, being

upon the Borders of the Land of Promife,

when Mofcs delivered his Books to them,
i and warm with hopes of feeing at laft an

End of all their Labours, mi2:ht be wil-

iing not to begin new Contefts to embar-

rafs their Affairs, but for Peace and Qin-

et's fake even confent to let him give

what Account he would of what was pafl,

tho' they might know the Subftance of

what he wrote, not to have been tranfac-

ted in the manner recorded by him? I

/anfwer: If this were true, fliould we noc

/ have fou nd the I/raelites^ wKeiTMo^j^ai'

and .Qbyging^theiV iPoflerity for ever^ to

pay anSlTlacred Regar3 to all that he

J^ad^left in Writing to be tranfmitted to

vj\\\c\\~~^JoJes left

the Wildernefs,

if it was not true in Fad:, was a mofh

provoking Libel upon every Family ex-^

two of the whole. People ;

theni? TTie Account,

of their Journeyings in

or^cept one
_ _^^

L^.-^i^A^^^-forhovvftronglydoes itreprefent to them,

:liat "their Fathers had all been a JliMorir^^

^LTi^^rQeftldus Generation a Generdfion,

yt itt^^ihat would not fei their Hearts arT^K

/ #
"^^^

::)ni^l

M^>i^

7^ ptiMl^^^
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nor have their SpiritJledJaft ivith God{h):-.

Ac the firfl Entrance upon forming thc\
yewip Polity, the Name of every Male

; of twenty Years old of the whole People

was taken down after their Families, by

, the Houfe of their Fathers after their

Poll (i): And this was again done almoft \

forty Years after in the Plains of Moab,
when all the Perfons except four, whofe
Names had been taken in the former Poll,

were dead {k) j fo that Mofes left them a

mod clear Account, of whom every one
of them was defcended: And the keep-

ing and filling up their Genealogies was
neceffary in their Polity, for afcertaining

to each Family and Member of it, the

Inheritance in the Land that was feverally

to belong to them ; and can we now think '

that under thefe Circumftances they (hould

all agree to a Man, to have Mofes record ,

with Infamy the jm5ied]ate_F^thjr_jiL^

almofl every one of them ; that in After-

ages, when the Tr Pofterity^lKoulT "look

back unto him that begat them, they

might be told they were defcended from
one, who had been a Rebel againft their

God, and was cut off for his Iniquity?

The Children of Korah were alive wheii_
il/o^i delivered his Books; for we have a

{h) 5^6' Exod. xxxii. 21. Numb, xiv, 28, 29. xx,

10. Deuc. i. 35. ii. 14, 15, 16. Pialm Ixxviii. 8.

(;') Numb, i, z. {k) xxvi.

Line
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Line of this Family continued down from
Korah and his Son to the Times of Solo-

mo72{l)-y and is it to be imagined that this

,
Family conld have fuffered an Account, fo

[prodigious in all its Circumftances, of the

Rebellion and Deftrndlion of Korah and

all his Company, as that which Mofes has

given (//z), to go down without Contradic-

tion to all Poflerity ; if they had not known

f
I the whole and every Circumftance of it,

\ \ to have been undeniably true, and notori-

I j
ous to the whole Congregation ? Men are,

I ll might almoft fay, born with Sentiments

I
/ of more Honour and Refped for thofe of

11 -whom they are defcended; and it is not
' to be conceived that a Man of that ex-

cellent Temper, which Mofes was of (;2^,

fhould offer; or any Nation of People

receive and adhere to fuch an Account

of their Anceftors as Mcfes gave the If-

raelites, if the Truth of what he record-

ed had not been unqueftionably known and

confirmed to all of them. When Ro7nii-

lus the firfl King of the Romam became
ungracious to his People, and probably

fell a Sacrifice to fome fecretConfpiracy (c^);

tho' the unfettled State of their infant

Conflitution was not thought f^rong e-

nough to have the real Sentiments,* which

(/) See I Chronic, vi. 33 to 58. (m) Numb. xvi.

f«) Numb. xii. 3. (a) Vid. Liv. Kill. Dionyf. Hali-

cam, Plutarch, in RomuL

the
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the Senate had of him, laid open to the

People, but it was reputed good Policy

to have an honourable Account of him
go down to all Poflerity (/^jj yet we do
not find, that they took care to give an

unalterable Sandlion to his Inftitutions, or

affeded to have him thought the fole

Founder of their Polity and Religion; but

rather, the more amiable Prince that fuc-

ceeded him, had the Reputation of com-
pleting what Romulus had attempted,

and of giving a Fulnefs and Perfedion to

every Part of their Conftitution {q). And
fomerhing of this fort we fhould have

found of Mofes^ if he had died in any

Difrepute with his People: But inftead

hereof, after he was gone, the Ifraelites

abundantly teflified of him, that his Suc-

ceiTor was not equal to him (r) : And the

Generation to whom he had given his

Books, took the utmofl Care to perform

every Part of what he had enjoined {s). It

was known amongfl; their Enemies,that his

Diredions were the Rule of all their

Treaties f/); And they themfelves looked

at every Event of their Wars as a Com-
pletion of what Mofes had foretold to

[p) Deum, Dea natum, Regem, Parentemq; Urbis Ro-

manas falvere UniverA Romulum jubent : Pacem Precibus

expofcarit, ubi volens propitius fuam femper Ibfpitet Pro-

geniem. Liv. lia. i. c. i6. [q) Vid. Liv. DionyC

Halicar. Plutarch, in Numa. {r) Deut, xxxiv. lo.

{s) Joili. viii. 35. (^j Joih. ix, 24.

them
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them(«): They fully ratified every thing

he had done (^li^), paid the utmoft Defe-

rence to any private Claims founded upon
any thing, that he had faid^ATJ: They
made all their Settlements according to

what he had prefcribed (j), and obferved

of all their Acquirements, that they

had fiicceeded in them according to all

that he had recorded [z)^ and they warn-

ed their Pofterity, that if ever they de-

parted from doing ail that was ivritten

in the Book of his Law^ to turn afJe there-

from to the right Hand or to the left [a)

^

that they wculd furely fall under the Dif-

pleafure of God, and have all the Evils

come upon them which he had in fuch

Cafe pronounced againft them(^): And
thus there appears all pofTible Evidence,

that the Men to whom Mnfes delivered

what he wrote, were io far from having

a Disbelief or Doubt of what he had re-

corded, that they took a mod abundant

Care to have, as I might fay, no Part of

it fall to the Ground: We do not find,

that in any one thing they added to

it (c)^ neither did they diminilh ought

from it (^). not even the difadvantageous

Account he had given of their Fathers,

as is evident from the Appeal of their

(li) Jolli, xi. 20. (w) xii. 6, 7. xiii. (x) xiv. 5

to 15. (v) XX. xxi. (z.) xxi. 44, 45. xxiii. 14, 15.

{<?) Jof. xxiii. 6. {l'\ Ver. 13—16. (:) Deut. '\\. 2.

pcii. 32. Joih. i. 7. (^) Ibid.

Prophets
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Prophets in fucceeding Ages to thefe very

Fads recorded by him (e). v a

But I ml^ht obferve one thing further ^] a*^ m..«4^
of Mofes : He mufl have_\vrote_wich ^ |^^*'

/

ftriaReoardjp Jruth^J^ \^-^'^^^ ^
3o~not nnd_Jn hjrn .a Pm to_

'^jT^own^^haradter. ^When the^cldei^/-

rus was about to .die. Xenopjjon reprefents

^him to have fuggefted to his_Friends jhe
^ircurnftances, tliat ^a3^omplej:ed_ the

^Happinels of "BTs Lite! «* I do not re-

" member, lays he," that I have ever aimed
" at, or attempted what I did not com-
" pafs : I have {^tn my Friends made
*' happy by me, and I leave my Country
*' in the highefl Glory, which was here-
*' tofore of but little Figure in Afid' (f) :

And how natural is this Sentiment?

What wife Man would not wifh to clofe

his Day after this manner? And is it not

obvious, that Mofes might with much
Truth have fent his Life down to Pof-

terity adorned with many Hints of this

Nature? For how eafy had it been for

him to have obferved to his People to

this purpofe? " I was born amxongftyou,
" when you were Slaves in the Land
*' of Egypt: I brought you forth from
" the Houfe of Bondage : I have for for-
" ty Years fupported you in the great

{e) ^f? Pfalm Ixxviii. xcv. 9, lo- Ezek. xx. 10— 17.

{f) Vid. Xenophon. Cyropxd, lib. 8.

« Wilder-
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" Wildernefs : I have preferved you in

** all the Heats and inteftine Divifions

" we have unhappily had amongfl: us:
" I have at laft entred you into a Part
*' of the Country where you are to fet-

" tie: I am now old, and cannot hope
" to be much longer with you ; but- I

*' think my felf happy, and can now^
" leave you with Joy, having- Uved* to-

"'fhew you by Experience, that youhave
*' your Settlement -in your Hands: You
" have feen already the Succefs you may
" have againft your Enemies: Go on in

" the way I have opened to you, and
" you will foon triumph over the Re-
" mainder of them." But inftead of a-

' jj U^ ny thing of this fort, Mojes records of

^^^Jhi himfelf and Aaron, that the Lord had

.^^^f^^^ >fc»^faid unto them : Becaiife ye believed me

.^^ I not, to fanBify me in the Eyes of the

zT ^̂ Children of lirael, therefore ye JJ:all not

bring this Congregation into the Land,

'which I have given thc?n {g) : He repeats

it to them, that he had offended God (/'),

turns their Eyesr from himfelf to his

SuccefTor (/), fully acquaints them that

;i not he, but fofima was to lead them

% into the Land [li) j confefTing at the fame

r, time,, that he had a mod palTionate De-

(g) Exod. XX. 12. [h) Numb, xxvii. 14. Deut.

1. 37. xxxi. 2. {i) Deut. xxxi. 7. ijt) Jbid.

Ver'. 14, &c.

fire
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fire to condud their Conqucfts j but that .

God would not hear him in this mat- \

ter (/) : And thus MofeSy tho' thofe who \

came after him highly extolled him a- \

bove anyof his Succeifors (w^; tho' from )

the general Charader, which God had
j

given of him (n), he might certainly \

have covered his Diflionour in the one '

only Circumflance there ever was to be
the Caufe of it ; tho' furely, if any Man
ever had whereof to glory, in the ma-
ny Pvcvelations made to him, and the

mighty Works (0) that had been
. done

by him, he might be thought to have
had fo more abundantly j yet from a

moft facred Regard to Truth, he was
after all content to lay himfelf down
numbredwith the Tranfgrejfors : And now
where in all Hiilory can we find an
Inftance of the like Nature? A wife
Man would not indeed be fo vain, as to

wifh to have a Ludre given to his Ac-
tions, which they will not all bear, and
yet it is but' natural for an honeil Man,
if he is to be known to thofe, who are

to come afier him, to wifh to be (ttn.

in the bed Light ; to defire to have the
good, that may be faid of him, offered

as much to his Advantage, as the Caufe

(/) Deut. iii. 23—27. [m) xxxiv. lo. (») Numb.
xti. 7. (0) See Numb. xii. 6 8. Deut. xxxiv.

io, n.
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of Truth can fairly admit of, and as

much of what may be fa id to his Dis-

advantage not told, as may be omitted

of him: This was the Sentiment of the

younger Pliny [m), and unqueftionably

Mofes would not have treated his own
Charadler with a greater Rigour, if he
had not made it the great Point of his

Work, to wTite with all Truth a full

Account of the Proceedings of God's

Difpenfations, rather than his own Hi-
flory.

If Mofes had not had the Diredlon of

an immediate Revelation, I do not think

he would have left the Ifraelitcs any
Body of written Laws; at leaft he would
i>ever have thought of tying them
and their Pofterity in all Ages, whatever

Changes and Chances might happen to

their Affairs, to fo minute and ftridl an
Obfervance of fo various and extenfivc

a Body of Laws, without leaving them
at any time a Power to add to them
or diminifh from them {n) : Lycurgm re-

formed the Lacedemonian State, and he

r-
(J.

^^retended Jiimfelf to have had the Di-

^fj f\xtQi\on oV}ipollo{6)', but he did not ven-
^^^^*^^'^*'^ ture to give his People a Body of writ-

ten Laws for them to live by(/>) without

{m) Vid. Plln. Epift. lib. 8. Ep. 38. («) Deut.

iv. 2. (o) Diodor. Sic. Hift. Lib. i. p. 59. (/>) N&uKf
>?7'0ir//^c4f»j AuxBfj'ef »/C ii5«/.5r Plutarch, in Ly-

curg. p. 47.
^
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Variation : If he had, the Shortnefs and

Imperfection of human Wifdom would
unqueftionably in a few Ages have ap-

peared throughout any fuch Ccde^ m ma-
ny Particulars contained in it : And this

Lyciirgiis feems to have been well aware

of, and therefore in one of his Rhetra
recommended it to his People, not to

tie themfelves down to written Laws at

all [q): He thought the Affairs of all

States fubjed to fuch a Variety of Con-
tingencies, that what could be appointed

at one time, might be very improper at

another, and that therefore a civil Polity

would be more flable, that was founded

only upon general Maxims, with a Li-
berty to direcfl Particulars, as Occafion
fliould require, than where a Set of Laws
are compofed to be inviolably maintained,

minutely to prefcribe and limit the In-

cidents of political Life (r): We read of
Numa, that, whilfl: he live'S he inftruded /
the Fontifices in all the Pvites and Ap- \

pointnvcnts of his Religion ; but he was
'

liot willing to leave the twelve Volumes
2i5„had written to the Perufal, or for the

Diredi(!n of Pofteriry ; but Oj-dered_hts,

facredJ3opks to be buried with himfi):

Borne Ages after, the Place where they

had been buried was accidentally broken

(y) Plutarch, in Lyciirg. p. 47. (?) Id. ibid*

^j) Id. in Niimfi, p. -4.

Vol. III. Cc up.
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up, and the Books taken out of the Stone-

Cheft in which they had been rcpofitcd,

and Petilius the then Frcetor was ap-

pointed to perufe them; but he found

them fo far from being likely to be of

\\ fervice to the Publick, that he made
oath to the Senate, that the Contents of

them ought not to be divulged ; where-

upon a publick Order paffed to have

I them burned [t), Philo the Jew remarks,

I
that in all other Nations, Time and Ac-
cidents had made many Alterations of
their Laws abfolutely neceflary; that the

JewiJJ:) Law was the only One on Earth

that was not grown obfolete in any of its

Branches {n) : The Medes and Ferfiam
indeed afFeded to have the Compliment,
which they paid their Kings (^x^), thought

to be a real Perfection of their Laws,
that they were to live for evcr{x)'y but

their Kings, we find, had a Power to

(/) Plutarch, in Numa p. 74.
(k) Tac' fjLii/ r a-KKcdv ycfj.11/.A, elrti vmy) rto f^oynrfJia,

cT/ct ij.ve-i.cti Ts-^fipetaeif tdJp{i(Tti kzkiv n/xii a, Tokifj-ou, »

}ij Ts'-eviO-'icui; ao^'ovoii ;tce-3-«A5 voy.nit to. KiOLV ctya.^<t

C^lv^liov' vCeti a.ifl'i'TrcLhov v'oij.ro • to, 3 TaVu ^6r» ^(,-

Ccua., d(}-a.h<djTa, a.H.£dJ^cti^a., ita.^d.'Tri^ (Ti^P^.yi(ji (pi.

<re<yf avrTu (rza->i[xa.<r(Aia, yAva 'isu.yiw; do' ik rty/i^.f

iy^^.zn f-'iXe). vwi' Philo de Vita Mofis, Lib. i.

{iv) D^n. ii. 4. iii. 9. {x) vi. 8, 15. Either i. 19.

make
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make Decrees, that might {y) defeat the

Effcd, which Laws, that altered not and
could not be changed, might have been at-

tended with, whenever an Effed: not ap-

proved of, would have been the Confe-

quence of any of them. Human Fore-

fight cannot at once calculate and pro-

vide for all the Changes and Chances,

that muft happen in a Courfe of Ages
to the Affairs of a People : And Mofes
muft have been a weak Man, too weak
to be the Author of the Laws he has

given us, if he did not know enough of
human Life to caufe him to confider, that

how well foever he might eftimate the

then State and Views of his People, yet

he could never be fure, but that foraething

very different from what he might form
for them, might in time be vo.v'^j proper

to become their Conflitution, in order

to attain the political Profpedls which
might arife to them: ViWX. known unto God
are all his Purpofes, from the Begimiing

of the World (2;), and He can fecure

them a full Effed, as he pleafcs, even
to the End of it: And if it was indeed the

Purpofe of God to choofe, as Mofes repre-

fents, the Houfe of Jacobs to be tinto him-

felfa peculiar People (a), and to give them

()') See Ellher viii. 8. Prideaux Conned. Part I. B. 5.

ad An. 453, («) A£ls xv. 18. («) Exod. xix. 5.

Deut. vii. 6. xiv. 2. xxvi. 18.

C C 2
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a Law, by a pundlual Obfervancc of

which they were to be kept^ flmt up unto

the Faith^ which fljould afterwards be re-

vealed (b) y We may hence open a View
of Things that will fully account for

MofeSy under the immediate Direction of

a Revelation from God, appointing to

the Ifraelites all his Infticutions, and

charging them not to tur?i therefrom,

until the Fulnefs of Time was come (c),

to the right Hand or to the left (d).

Some Writers inform us tha.t Mo/es was

the firfl that ever gave written Laws to

a People (£'), and I do not find any thing

valid to contradi(5l this Opinion ; tho' the

Abettors of it have made Miftakes in their

Attempts to fupport it. fuflin Martyr
cites ^Diodoriis Sicuhis in Favour of it (f) ;

but Diodorns evidently fpeaks not of

MofeSy but of Mneves an Egyptian (gJ

;

for Mofes is afterwards mentioned by Dio-
' dorus in the fame PafiTage, and with fuch

dijEFerent Circumflances, as abundantly

fliew Diodorus to have thought Mneves

and Mofes not to be one and the fame

{b) Galat. iii. 23. (c) Deut. xviii. iq — 18. John
i. .15. Ads iii. 22— 24.. Gal. iv. 4. U) Deut. v.

32. xxviii. 14. Jofh. i. 7, 8. {e) Jofeph. cone. Ap. 1. 2.

(/) in Protrcptic. p. 8. [g] The Jame Pajfage is cited by

St. Cyril concr. Julian. 1. i. Beth Cyril ««^Jullin Martyr

iiti Diodorus thus: '^s^vThn avo^. y^ 7^ 'i'-'X" /^•'-"

yell'. Sec. but DiodorusV Words are : Mrii'iuj a.\ S'^. ^
T.y -I'jyJ) [jkyAv' Vid. Diodor. Hift. 1. i. p. 59.

Per-
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Perfon {h) : The learned Editor of Dio^

dorns Siculus thinks the Word dyedTrJois

in the Text fhould be cone€tQd efye^foisi

The Paflage, he fays, is fo worded in

Juftin M^r/jr's Citation of it(/): If this

were the true Text of DiodornSy we might
gather from him, that Mneves taught his

People to live by written Laws (k)y and
this would hint fuch Laws to have been

in ufe Centuries before the Times of

Mofes ; for Mneves can be no other than

Menes, who was Mofes' s, Mizraim^ the firft
/

Planter of Egypt {I) : Mne^ues lived in the

Age next after the Gods and Heroes (w),

and this was the Time of Menes, or

Mizraim\ Life(«): M/ieves had his Laws
from Hermes or Mercury (^0) ; and Hermes
or Mercury was the Surname of Thoth

or Thyothj who was Secretary to M.izraim

or Menes [p): In (liort, Mneves oi' Menes

may reafonably be thought to be the fame

Name, with only a little Difference in

writing it : And if we allow this, and

take Diodorus to fuggeft, that Mneves

{h) Diodorus fays of Mneves, Tac Mi'^tui n^o^axot-

•m^hZcu dLwm 70V '¥.pixbjij J^i<f^i!»tiva/ TKTifr, i.e. yo/f-aj
*

0/ Mofes he fays after-ixards, Ilagjc p toTj IvJ^a/ot^

MacJiV [ Vj^o-TTo/iiffa^ 7«? v'ou-^i c/.vTk) cT/jTiya/] rov

litu crmKAK'duivov 5-ibf ' Diodor. ubi fup. (/) Vid.

Rhodoman. Conjedlur. in loc^ {i) nti<rcu <pa.o-i 3.-p:i;-

(/) See Vol. I. B. 4. [rv] Diodor. ubi fup. (^} Vci. I.

B.l. ("1 Diodor. ubi fup. (p) Vol.1. B. IV.

C c 3 taught
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taught his People to ufe written Lawsj
fincc Menes or Mizraim planted Egypt

about A. M. 1772 {q\ we fhall make
written Laws to have been in ufe in

Egypt about feven hundred Years before

the Times of Mofes ; but had they been

fo, we fhould unqueftionably have found

the Greeks forming their States with

written Laws much earlier than the

Times when they appear to have had

their firft Notion of them ; for the Arts

and Sciences of Egypt found a Way into

Greece very early (r) ; and yet the Inha-

bitants of this Country feem to have had

no Knowledge of written Laws, until af-

ter Komers time ; for, as 'Jojephiis has

remarked, we find no Word in all his

Poems that fignifies a written Law, the

Word No/^©- hiiving a different Senfe,

wherever it is ufed by him (f) : A due

Confideration of thefe Points mull: fug-

geft to us, I. That both C)T/7 'ssAJuftin

Martyr miflook the true Pvleaning of Dio-

doriis^ in the Paflage they cite from him:

They fuppofe him to be fpeaking of

Mofes ; but he was mentioning another

Perfon, the firft Planter and King of

Egypt: Accordingly, to accommodate his

Words to what they thought his Inten-

(q)\^o\. \. B. IV. (?) Ibid, and Vol. II.

B. VIII. (s) Joleph. cent. Apion. 1. 2. c. 15. Jof.

i'arnes in y. 20. Hymn, ad ApoUiiio

tion.
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tion, they interpolated his Text, where
he wrote Mv^r)v [Mneves] they wrote

M.(a(T7\v [Mofes'], and having made this

Emendation, Mo/es's Law being a writ-

ten Law, forced upon them another ; and
induced them, where he ufed the Word
ay^TpIois unwritfe?7j to imagine he meant
gfyes^(poi9 or written^ and to cite him, not
as he really wrote, but as they falfly

judged him to have intended. Whereas
2. Diodorus really meant to remark, that

Mneves was the firft Perfon that taught

the Egyptians the ufe of Laws j but they

were vofjLoi ayesf-TrJoiy unwritten Laws:
The early Kings inflrudted their People
by verbal Edids, and Diodorus in the

PafTage cited intimates this moft ancient

Egyptian Legijlator to have formed his

People in this manner, before the Ufe
of written Laws was introduced into the

World, and he imagines him to have

feigned Mercury or Hermes to have given

him (jj) what he fpake to them, in order

to his Words having Weight amongfl

his People (/), that they might think a

divine Sentence to be in the Lips of their (u)

tk'tk?* Tie Word S'iS'cciikvctt here Jtgnifies to diSIatg tq

the Mind luhat is to he fpoken, as in Mark xiii. il.

//«A54Cu^7st5 ' Diodor. ubi fup. («) Prov. xvi. lo.

C C 4 i^'%5
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King^ and that his Mouth tranfgreiTed not

in the judgments which he deHvered to

them.

There are fome Particulars commanded
in the Law of Mofes^ which it is evident

I that Mojes, at the time when he enjoined

I them, knew might b£_fatal to the Wel-

^
fare of his People; if God did not in-'

•7^'^'
j

terpofe, and by an efpedal Providenc^

.fe^/l' 1 P''^^^''^'^
them from what the Obeying fuchT

Commands tended evidently to bring up-
on them : Of this fort is the Law he

%/| gave them, f^r all their Males to appear

three times in a Year before the Lord (ic);

and tLe"" Collimand not to lovy or till any
of their Lands, or drefs their Vineyards,

, or gather any Fruit of them every feventh

XmxX^ ; And if, as fome of the Learned
calculate, the Year of Jjipilee^was a dif-

i ferent Year from the feventh Sabbatical.

l^yeaTj^'), then after feven times feven

"W^ 4^
"^"""^

Years,

/ {"jj) Exod. xxi-i. 17. J.xc.'v. 23. (a) Ibid. xxiiJ.

?_;^VF- ®**^ '" ^°» " Levit. XXV. 3, 4. ^, 6, 7. (j) The Learned

J
/ ^ have been much dtvic^ed about the Tear of Jubilee, nvhe-

i^^f^.^%'- ther it nvas to be kept in the forty ninth Tear which
taken irchfji'vely may be called the fftieth, or nx:hether

ff forty nine Tears 'mere to run out, and then the next or

mMA.<^ fft'ieth Tear civas to be the Tear 0/ Jubilee. Vid. Ckric.

Comment in Levit. xxv. Petav. Rationar. Texnpor. Parts.

c. 7. ntid nve have fo feiv, and fiuh imperfetl jL counts of
the Praciice of the Jews, in their Obfervance of this

or their Sabbatical Tears, that it may be dificult to offer

'%,^ ^^""^^ any thing certain upon this S-uhjc£l. the moft learned Dean
. ^ I Prideaux thought the 'Text Levit. xxv. 8— 12. to be in
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Years, on every fiftieth Year, they were
10 have their Lands and Vineyards lie

undrefTed and uncultivated two Years' to-

gether

favour of the Jubilee Year's being the next to the forty
ninth or feventh Sabbatical Tear: [Preface to Vol.1, of
his Connea.] The JVords of the Text are. Thou ihalc

number feven Sabbaths of Years unto thee, feven Times
feven Years ; and the Space of the feven Sabbaths of Years
fhall be unto thee forty and nine Years. Then (halt tliou.

caufe the Trumpet of the Jubilee to found on the tenth

Day of the fevcnth Month ; in the Day ofAtonement .

And ye (hall hallow the (iftieth Year A Jubilee (hall

that fiftieth Year be unto you, ye (hall not fow, neither

reap that which groweth of it felf in it Levit. xxv. 8—
1 1 . U^e may perhaps come at the true Meaning of this Text,

if luetakeit, i. to direSi the Ifraelites to obfer've at their

due Interi'als fe'uen Sabbatical Tears. 2. To remark that
a Courfe offeven fuch Tears, ivith thefix Tears of Tillage

belonging to each of them duly ohferved, nvere to make up
the full amount of forty nine Tears, the Space of the feven
Sabbaths of Years (hall be unto thee forty and nine Years,
or, to render the Hebrew Text verbatim, the Days of the
feven Sabbaths of Years (hall be unto thee forty and nine
Years ; The Meaning of iichich Remark ivill appear, if ive
alloiu the Text, 3 . to fuggeji to them, that they nvere to

begin the Jubilee Tear on the tenth Day of the fe-venth

Month of the forty ninth, or fe-venth Sabbatical Tear,
Thou (halt caulc the Trumpet of the Jubilee to found on
the tenth Day of the feventh Month. The Ohfervance of
each Sabbatical Tear voas, I imagine, to begin as foon as
the fixth Tears Crop could be got off the Ground in the Be'
ginning of the feventh Tear; for the Harvefi in Canaan
fell in the firfi Month [See and ctmpare Jolh. iii. 15. <ivith

1 Chron. xii. 15.]: Jnd -tuhcn the Ifraelites had counted
the feven times Jeven Tears, fo as to be in Obfervance of
their feventh Sabbath Tear, then on the tenth Day of the

feventh Month, they v:ere to begin a Tear of Jubilee, onk
remetnbring, that they ivere not to reckon the ^shhilh. Tear
they tvere th/n keeping, to end upon commencing the Jubilee ;

for the feven Sabbaths of Tears v:ere to contain the Da'is

offorty nine Tears, vjhich they ivould not have amounted
tQ, if the feventh Sabbath Teaf ivas to have been thought

fni/k(d^
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gether (z) : The firfl: of thefe Laws
obliged them to leave their Cities and

Habitations expofed and without Defence

to any Invaders, who might at fuch

times make Incurfions upon them ; for

at thefe three Times in every Year, all

their Males were to come up from all Parts

of the Country into the Place where the Ta-^ I

bernacle was fixed before the Temple
was built {a\ and afterwards to the Tem-
ple at yerufalem : The fecond muft or-

. . dinarily fpeaking have brought upon them
many Inconveniencies, as it required them

i
to lofe at once a whole Year's Produce of

V; all their Country: And if the Jubilee

Jimjhed, on the tenth Day of the fe'venth Month, upon he-

ginning the Jubilee. 4. Js, according to this Account, the

Tear of Jubilee, did not begin and end njcith the Sabbatical

Year ; hut commenced fame Months later, and extended a
like Space of Time longer; fo it ijoas evidently not any cne

of the Tears contained in the feven Sabbaths of Years, tho'

it vuoj in Part concurrent nx:ith the lajl of them: and
accordingly it is properly filed in the Text a fiftieth Year,

€is not being a?iy one of theforty nine before mentioned. If
nxhat has been offered may be admitted, then, 5 . Tho^ the

Jubilee-2'*(?ar began and ended fame Months later than a Sab-

batical Tear; Yet, as the Seafon for Seed-time did not come

on in Canaan before the fifteenth Day of the feventh Month
<v:as over [5ff Levit. xxiii. 39. J the ]\3X>\]^tTear ending as

it began, on the tenth Day of this feventh Month, did not

command a Tears Negle£l of Harveft and Tillage, other

than n.vhat the Sabbath 2^^«r in part concurreyit nvith it

enjoined: Only perhaps the Tear 0/" Jubilee obliged them to

defer preparing their Lands fame Months longer than a
Sabbatical Tear, not attended ivith a Jubilee, required

-y

caiifing them hereby to end every forty ninth or feventh Sab-

batical Tear, vuith, as I might fay, a greater Solemnity.

(s;) Levic.xxv. 8

—

ii> («) Dcuj, xvi. i Sam. i. 3.

Year
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Year was to be kept, as is above hinted, n
and they were not to fow nor reap in

the fiftieth Year, when the Year imme-
diately foregoing had been a Sabbath )

Year, this, one would think, muft have '

dlftreffed them with the Extremities of \

a Famine (bj : Mofes had a full fenfe,
)

that all thefe Evils might attend the Ob-
fervance of thefe Laws: He was well

apprized that, as Canaan was an inland

Country, and his Ifraelites were to be ^^

furrounded with, and open to many I

foreign Nations, it could never be thought /

agreeable to good Policy, three times a
[

Year to draw all the Males from the |

Frontiers of the Land ; for what would \

this be lefs, than to give every Enemy
they had, fo many remarkable and well-

known Opportunities to enter their Coafts

without Fear of Refiftance, and to plun-

der or take pofTeffion of them, as they

pleafed ? And can it be conceived, that

any State or Kingdom could bs long

flouriHiing, that fhould be bound by Law
to expofe it felf in this manner ? But
againfl thefe Fears Mofei affured his Peo-

ple, that God would proted: them: He
lets before them God's Promife: / will

caji out the Nations before thee, and en-

(b) Wp find a fore Famine in Samaria in Elijah'j TV/wf,

from unfeafonable Weatherfor three Tears together, I Kings

large
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large thy Borders, neither JJmll any Man
defire thy Land when thou jloalt go up to

appear before the Lord thy God thrice in

the Tear {c)y So that in obeying this

Command, the Ifraelites were three times

a Year to expofe themfelves contrary to

all Rules of good Policy, in Confidence

of a marvellous Protedion of God, who
had promifed to prevent any Ene-

mies taking Advantage of their fo doing.

In like manner, Mojes anfwers the Ob-
je<5tion to be made to the obferving the

Law for the feventh or Sabbatical Year;

// ye Jhall fay [fays he to them in the

Name and ' Words of God] What fiall

ive eat the feventh Tear f Behold, ive Jhall

notJo'w nor gather in our Increafe : l^hen

I will command my Blejfuig upon you in the

\\ fixth Tear, and it JIjoAI bring forth Fruit

•[ for three Tears (d) j a moll: extraordinary

; 1 Produce was promifed all over the Land,

i at all times the Year before they were

I j
to begin their Negledl of Plarveft and

I j Tillage. And now can any one imagine.

(c) Excd. xxxiv. 24.

filj The Meaning of the ExpreJJton for three Years is

explained by (ujhal follo-.is, Ltvil. xxv. 22, And ye lliall

fow the eighth Year, and eat yet of old Fruit unci] the

ninth Year; until the Fruits come in, ye fhall eat of the

old Store : The Promife meant not that the fixth Tcar''s

Produce Jhould lafl the Term of three complete Tears ; but

that it Jhould fifice for the fe-jet:th Tear, for the eighth

Tear, and for a Part of the ninth Tear, namely, until the

Har-veji, i>: thg Beginning of the niiitb Tear, Jhould bring in

the Fruits of the eighth Tcar''s Tillage,

that
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that Mofes could cv^er have thought of -/

obliging the IJraelites to fuch Laws as

thefe, if God had not really given a par-

ticular Command about them ? Or would
the IJraelites have been fo weak, as to

obey fuch pernicious Injundions, if they

had not had a fufficicnt Evidence, that

the Commands were of God, and that he
would indeed proted: them in their Ob-
fervance of them ? Or had they been fo

romantic, as to have gone into an Obe-
dience to keep fuch Inflitutions as thefe,

if they had not been of God, and with-

out an efpecial Providence to proted: and

preferve them from the Confequenccs

that would naturally arife from them

;

would not a few Years Trial have brought

home to them a dear bought Experience

cffo great a Folly? Their Enemies would
unqueflionably have many times made
Advantage of the Opportunities they

gave them, to enter their Country: And )

a fixth Year's Crop no better than or- /

dinary, muft have perpetually convinced/

them that the Obiervance of the Sab-[

batical Year was a mere idle Fancy, not^
fupported by fuch a Bleffing from God '

as they had been told was annexed to it.

The IJraelites fell indeed into a great

J^egled:, of obferving their Scilhatical

Years fome Centuries before their Cap-
tivity (f); bur it is remarkable, that they .

ij) Pndeajx'i F:ef. to C.uiicdijn Fart I. ,/

thajght"
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thought themfelves to have had fo little

Colour for this Breach of their Duty,

from any Failure of God's Promife to

them, that they looked upon the Num-
ber of Years which their Land was to

be defolate, when they were carried to

Babylon, to be a particular Judgment

I

I upon them, defigned by God to anfwer

I / to the Number of the Sabbatical Years,

which had not been obferved by them,

(/) : After the Captivity the Jeu^s were
more obfervant of this Injundion j we
find them keeping their Sabbath Years

\\n the times of Alexander the Great;

for upon Account of their not tilling

their Lands in thofe Years, they petiti-

oned him for a Remiflion of every fe-

venth Year's Tribute {g). As to the Com-
mand for appearing three times in the

|! Year before the Lord, we find it prac-

tifed by the Jews to their very lateft

Times : When Cejlius the Roman came
againfl: Lydda, he found no Men in the

City; for they were all gone to 'Jerufa-

lem to the Feaft of Tabernacles (ff), and
afterwards when Titus laid Siege to

yerufalefn, he fhut up in it, as it were,

the whole "Jewijh Nation ; for they were

(f) 2 Chron. xxxvi. 21. {g) Jofeph. Antiq. Lib. ii.

C. 8. 7hus they kept their Sabbatical Years in the times of
the Maccabees, i Mac. vi. 49, 53. {ff) Joieph. de beJlo

Judaic. Lib. 2.c. 19.

then
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then affembled there to keep the Feaft ;

of unleavened Bread {gg) : Jofephus \

indeed remarks, that the keeping this

Feaft at the time of Tifus his coming to ,

befiege 'Jerufalem^ greatly conduced to the

concluding the Fate of his Country (^) ;
^~

|

but we are to obferve, that this did not j

happen until after our Saviour's Times; /

until the 'jews were given up by God, '\

and their City and Polity were to be \

troden down of the Gentiles (/.)

Upon the Death of Mo/^-j, A. M.2554,
at the Beginning of the Year, Jojhtia

took the Command of the IfraeUtes -, and
when the Days of Mourning for Mo/es

were over, he prepared, according to Di-
redions which God had given him, to

remove the Camp, and to enter Canaan
(k) : But before he began to march, he
fent two Spies to fericho^ a City over

againft the Camp, on the other fide the

River 'Jordan (/) : The Spies, when they

came to Jericho^ went to the Houfe of a
Woman x\2cc£\zdi Rahab^ and lodged there

{ni) : She concealed them from the Search

which the King of 'Jericho made for

them, and after three Days they came
back to Jofiua, and reported to him
what Terror the Inhabitants of (;;;;?;) Cj-

[gg) Jofeph. de bello Judiac. Lib. 6. c. 19. {h) Jofeph,
ibid. (/) Luke xxi. 24. {k) Jolh. i. (/}ii. i.

Numb. xxii. i. (w) Jolh. ii. i. {j}im)\tx.2— 24,

?iaan
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naan were in upon Account of the Ifrae-

lites\ The Behaviour of Rahab to the

Spies was indeed extraordinary, and can-

not but at firft fight appear liable to Ob-
je6lions ; for upon what Principle could

file receive into her Houfe the known
Enemies of her Country, conceal them
from the Searchers, and difmifs them in

Safety, contrary to her Duty to the Pub-

lick, and Allegiance to the King of Je-
richo? We are told, that flie profelTed

her felf to know, that the God of the

Ifraelites was God in Heaven above, and
in Earth beneath (n), and that the Lord
had given them the Land {o) -, but we are

not informed by the Writer of the Book
of Jofitia, whether Hie colleded thefe

Things only from having heard, what
file mentioned to the Spies, how the

Waters of the Red-Sea were dried up,

1 and the Kings of the Amorites on the

I

other fide of Jordan were conquered and

; deftroyed (/>) ; or whether God had been

pleafed to give her any fpecial Diredion

to entertain the Spies, in obeying which
fhe was to fave her Family from Ruin;

] however, the Book of Jofhua is but a

I
fhort Account of what the Ifraelites did,

i and of what happened to tliem whilft

[ they were under the Command of their

(») Jolli. ii. II. (o) ver. g. (/>) ver. lo.

Leader
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Leader of that Name ; and we may ima-

gine, that many Circumftances attending

Ibme Fads recorded in it, were perhaps

regiilred by fome other Hands, and af-

terwards related more at large in other

Books that are now loft {q) : The Writer

of the Epiflle to the Hebrews fays of Ra-
habj that, By Faith flie periped not with

them that believed not^ when Poe had re^

ceived the Spies with Peace (r) : And if

we compare what flie did with the Ac-
tions of other Perfons mentioned with

her by the facred Writer, as influenced

by a like Faith, we muft judge of her,

that fhe had received fome Command
from God, and that fhe aded in Obe-
dience to it : By Faith Noah being

warned of God of 'T'hings not feen as yet,

moved with Fear (f\ prepared an Ark to

the faving of his Houfe (t) : He received

an exprefs Revelation, that the World
was to peri(h by Water, and was inflrud-

ed by God how he might fave himfelf

and Family (z^); he believed what God
revealed to him, made an Ark in Obe-
dience to the Orders that were given

him, and by thus believing, and ading -

according to his Belief, he faved himfelf

and Family from pcrifhing : In like man-
ner, Rahab undoubtedly was informed by

{^) Jofh. X. 13. (;•) Heb. xi. 31, (j) ver. 7.

VjeiVord is i'jh«.^i\^^i • (/) ibid, {u) Gsn. vi. 13,14, ^c.

Vol. III. D d fome
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fome Revelation of God's Will, and aded
in Obedience to it, or (he could not have

been an Inftance of the Faith which the

infpired Writer treats of in the Chapter

where {he is mentioned : Had flie pro-

ceeded upon a general Report, or had

llie enquired and been aflured upon the

bed: Information, that the People, who
were about invading the Country flie be-

longed to, had been wonderfully raifed

up and preferved by the miraculous Power
of God, and that they were likely to

conquer and deftroy all that would not

fubmit to them, and been hence induced

to think, that it would be prudent for

her to ingratiate herfelf with them, if

poffibly fhe might thereby fave herfelf

and Family from Ruin ; all this, I think,

would not have juftified her Condudl;
but her concealing the Spies upon thefe

Motives Vv^ould have been a Treachery

to her Country, and might at lafl have

proved a vain as well as wicked A(ftion;

for unlefs fhe certamly knew, that God
defigned to give the Ifraelites PolTeffion

of 'Jericho^ his having hitherto proteded

them could be no Argument, that they

would be enabled to deftroy every City

which they might have a mind to attack

and depopulate : But if thje Delign of
God towards the Inhabitants of Canaan
had' been made known to the King and
People of Jericho^ and he and they had

been
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been fufficiently warned to fave them-o
felves from the Deflrudtion that was com-

j

ing upon them; if they would not obey,
j

but upon their Refufal, if Rahab believed, \

and obediently aded according to what >

was required of her^ her v/hole Behaviour /

will (land clear of every Imputation : And
this appears to me to have been her Cafe

:

Rahab perijhed not with the?7t that believed

not(w)'j the Greek Words are, not roTi \

aV/<rot5, wit/j the Unbelievers, but ro7s direi- \

^moi^iy that is, with them who were dij^

obedient (x)\ But how can the Inhabitants

"oTyericho be faid to have been dilbbedi-

ent, if God had required nothing of them ?

Some fufficient Information both the}/ and
Rahdb muft particularly have had, or they

could not have been condemned as dil- |

obedient, refuling to obey what they were /

dire(5ted to ; nor could fhe have been an

inftance of one, who was faved by her

Faith, /'. e. by believing and ailing ac-

cording to the Will of God made known
to her. The Writer of the Epiftle to the

Hebrews fuggefts nothing that conrradids "^

any Faft recorded in Jofiua^ but by the

mention he makes of RahaFs Cafe, it is ]

evident, that there were fome Circum- 1

ftances attending it, which in 'Jofhua are j

not recounted: Admit theleCircumftances, -

and her Behaviour is clear of every Ap-

(-uj) Heb. ubi fup. [x) i Pet. iii. zo.

. D d a pearance
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pearancc of a Crime, nay it is juft and
commendable: And the Wriccr of the

Epiftle to the Hebrews needed not to

have made Rahab an Inftance of the

Faith he was treating of, if he had not

fufficient Grounds for what he intimates

about her ; efpecially when he had fo

many illuflrious Patterns in his Mind, as

not to have room particularly to treat

of many of them (^'): And thus, after

all, what our modern Reafoners think

they have to infinuate againft Rahab^ as

guilty of a Treachery to her Country, is

but an unjuft Accufation, founded upon
a partial View of the Circumilances at-

tending what fhe did, and the Motives

fhe had to do it.

The Day after the Return of the Spies

l\
from Jericho, early in the Morning

< ' y^P^^^^ removed the Camp to the Banks

I \ of Jordan (2;) : Here they halted for
'

I three Days \a) : After the three Days the

, proper Officers intruded the People for

their paffing the River, according to the

Directions which God had given (bj, and

/ on the next Day the Waters of Jordan

\ \ were miraculoufly divided; fo that the

I/raelites marched thro' the Channel on
dry Ground (r): They were near a whole

Day in their March thro' the River,

{y) Hcb. xi. 32. (s;) Jo(h. iii. i. {a) ver. 2.

[h) ver. I, ^c, (c) ver. 16, v5'c.

and
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and they made their PafTage thro' the A

River on the tenth {^)^.I).av of the firft
/

Month of the Year, and it is eafy to ad-
.^

juft tliFparticiirar Tranfadlions, mentioned \

from the Beginning of the Month unto j

this tenth Day, to the feveral Days they /

belong to: On the firfl Day of the Month |* •

Jofiua fent the Spies to Jericho : The '
'

King of Jericho ordered the Search for

them the very Night they came thither

(e)'. Rahab, before they went to fleep,

conferred v^ith them, and let them down
out of the City from the Window of

her Houfe (f) : They hid themfelves in

the Mountain for three Days (i^), and

therefore came to Jofiua on the Evening

of the fourth Day: On the fifth Day of

the Month the Camp removed from

Shittim to Jordan (h) : After three Days,

or on the ninth Day, the Ouicers went
'"

thro' the Hod {ij to inllrud the People

for their going over the River, and on \

the Morrow they were to fee the Won-
ders which the Lord defigned to do
among them (/^), and accordingly, on the

tenth Day of the Month, the Waters
were divided, and they puiTcd over

Jordan.

When all the People were clean pajfed

over Jordan, God commanded Jofiua to

{d) Jofh.iv. 19. {e) ii. 2. (/) vcr. 8.

{^) vcr. 22. {h) iii. i. («') ver. z. (i) ver. <;.

D d 3 fend
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fend twelve Men, one out of each Tribe,

back to the Place, where the Priefts that

j/bare the Ark flood in the midft of the

1 River (/), and to order them, each Man
j

to take upon his Shoulder a Stone out of

f the River, and to bring it on Shore with

him (w), and on the next Day 'Jojhua

pitched thefe Stones in Gilgcil (n) for a

Monument, to perpetuate to future Ge-
nerations a Remembrance of the Waters
of Jordan being miraculoufly divided for

the Ifraelites marching thro* the River

into [o) Canaan : The ninth Verfe of this

Chapter feems to intimate, that befides.the

twelve Stones that were pitched in Gil-

gal, yofiim fet up alfo twelve other Stones

jn the midil of the River : The LXX {q)

and the Chaldee Faraphrafi took the Text
in this Senfe (r) j but the Syriac [s)

and Arabic Tranflators {t) thought other-

wife, and jofephiis feems to have had no
Notion of any more than one Monument
{tz up on this Occafion [u). We read of

no Command to Jofiua to eredl any in

the midil of the River : And if he really

{/) Jofh. iv. I — 3? [m] ver. 5. (») ver. 8, 20.

ip) ver. 7, 21 — 24. (f) ''Es-Jicrs In<raf r^ aJ.y.y.i

f^ui^iitet A {-5k? h cLvtS ra 'lop/et y\ &C. Verfio LXX.
Graec. (;•) Vid. Targ. Jonathan, in Loc. (/) Lapides,

.

inquani, duodccim erexcrunt, quos tulerunt e medio Jor-

danis defub pedibus Sacerdotum. Verfio Syriac. in Loc-
(t) The Arabic Vcrftcn ha^^es out the ninth Verfe.

(u) Vid. Jofeph. Anciq. Jud. Lib. i. c. 4.

de-
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defigned any thing of this nature, what ^-s

would twelve Stones, no bigger than fuch
as a Man could carry, have fignificd, if

they had been laid upon one another m

;

the Channel ? When the Waters of Jordan \

returned to their Place, and flowed over. \

all his Batiks, as they did before fivj, fuch •

a Monument would have been wailied /

away by them. The Hebrew ¥/ords do
indeed imply, that JofJdiia Jet up twdve \

StGJtes in the midft of Jordan, in the Place-

where the Feet of the Priejls^ which bare,

the Ark of the CovenaJit, flood [>:) j but I

would fubmit it to the Judgment of the

Learned, whether a fmall Miftake of an-

cient Copyijls may not be fuppofed to

have happened in this PalTage: [i"ri^n p>m]
be T'ok ha jarden does indeed fignify in ^,

the midft of Jordan: But if the Text v/as J^m-i^'H'U^
originally written not [p^nn] be Tok, but
[pir^] mittok, the Place will have quite

a contrary Meaning : The Miftake of one;

finale Letter, the Writing n inftead of o
before the Word [pin] ''lok might hap-

pen and efcape the Corredlion of Traii-

icribsrs : And if we make this little Emen-
dation, the Verfe will run thus. And
Joihua Jet up twelve Stojiesfrom out of the

^PM

(w) Jofh. iv. 18.

(x) The rieijrew Words ofthe 'Text are

p^'T] pinn yiL'^ri'' tzi^pn aoni^ rr^ Lyr\'^^

nnin jnij^ i><idj cj^jn^.i ^\r\ 1^112 nnn

D d 4 midfl
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7r.idfl: of Jordan, from under the Station

of the Feet of the Prie/ls^ who carried the

Ark ( v), and hints only what is repeated

more fully towards the Clofe of the

Chapter, that Jofma fet up in Gilgal

thofe twelve Stones which were taken up
out of Jordan: As to the Words which
end this ninth Verfc, Ajid they are there

unto this Day, thcfe were originally no
Part of the Text of Jofua, but rather

a Remark made in a later Age in a MS.
of this Book : V/e find feveral of thefe

in the facred Pages (^); which having

not been duly kept diftincfl, are handed

down to us, as if they were indeed Part

of the Text in the Places where they are

added.

Some Modern Writers mention the Ri-
' ver Jordan as a Stream of no very con-

fidcrable Breadth or Depth, and from
their Notion of it, it may be thought that

a Miracle could not be much wanted to

enable the Ifraelites to get over it. Sa?idys

fays, that it is ** not navigably deep, nor
i *' above eight Fathoms broad, nor (except

!
** by Accident) heady (l?) ": But I would
obferve: i. That the facred Books do con-

ftantly reprefcnt this River as not fordable.

( >) If the learned Render thinks the Prceflx JZ necejfaiy

hefore the Word finn , •^.ve may reafonabh fufpole the

Copyift, halving made the Mijlake ahs-ve-tnentior.ed, to lave
here dropped this Letter. (a) See PrideauxV Conneft.

Vol. 1. B.5. (h) SandysV Travels, B. Jll. p. 141.

except
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except at fome particular Places, made
probably by Art, that the Countries on

each fide the Water might have a Com-
munication. Thus the Spies, who were

fent by Jojloiia to Jericho^ when they

were purfiied by the Searchers, arc not

reprefented to have found any Way to

return to the Camp but by the Fords

of yordan [c). In like manner when Ehud
and the Ifraelites had taken the Fords of

Jordan^ not a Man of ihtMoabites could

pafs the River {d). And thus the Gilea^

dites intrapped the Ephraimites : They
took the Paflages of Jordan, and then

the Fugitives of Ephraim having no Way
to get over the River, fell into their

hands {e) : Elijah pafTed over Jorda?i with

Elijha, near unto the Place v/here the If-

raelites entred Canaan (/), and Elijha

repaflcd it when Elijah was taken from
him ; But a Miracle was wrought by
both of them in order to their getting

over {g) 'y which undoubtedly neither

would they have attempted, nor would
God have enabled them to perform,

if they could have pafied over in that

Place without it. But, 2. We have

modern Teftimonies fufficient to refute

any one that ilioald imagine the River

Jordan, to have been an inconfiderable

fc) Jo(h. ii. 2. (d) Judg. iii. 28. (e) xii. 5.

(/; 2 Kings ii. 4, 5, 7, 8, 1 3, J 5. [g] ibid.

Stream
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Stream, eafily forded in any Part of it
*

Sandys took his View of it at a Place

where, in length of Time, the Channel

was landed up, and the Flow of Water
nothing fo great, as it had been in for-

mer Ages (/) : T^hevnot went to or near the

Place where the IJraelites palled over it,

and defcribes it to be " deep, half as

*' broad as the Seine at Paris, and very

;(
*' rapid" (^), and according \o Maundrel^

\ ) the River is hereabouts *' twenty Yards
!

*' over within its Channel, deeper than

, j

** a Man's Height, and runs with a

\\ ** Current, that there is no fwimming

;|
" againft it (/)". But whatever be the

( ' now State of the River 'Jordan, hov/

obvious is it to obfcrve, 3. That all the

Parts of our Globe are liable to great

Alterations, and the Courfe of Rivers ad-

mit of many Changes in the Revolu-

tions of Ages : Jordan was a much larger

River than it now is, when the Ifraelites

came into Canaan : In Pliny's Time it

filled a larger Channel than it now runs

in (;;-2), and when Strabo wrote, Vefiels

of Burden were navigated in it (;z) :

But, 4. Jordan overfiowetb all his Banks

all the Titne of Harvejt [0), and the Time

(/) Sandys'^ Travels, p. 197. [k) Thevnot'j Travels,

p. 193. {/) Journey front Ale^Y'^, Tp-^Z' (r.i) Amnis,

quatcnus patitur locorum fitus, ambitiofus. Plin. Nat. Hill,

Lib. ^. c. 19. («) Vid. Strab. Geogr. Lib. 16. p. 755.
(oj Jofh.iii. 15. 1 Chron. xii. 15. Ecdus. xxiv. 26.

of
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1

of Harveft was in this firft Month, when
the Ifraelites entred Canaan [p) : Maun- /

drel obferves, that upon this Flow of

Jordan^ the Waters had anciently covered \
a large Strand, and wafhed up to an outer

\

Bank about a Furlong from the common
\

Channel (^) : At this time there could be
|

no paffing it, and therefore the Ifraelites

being now able to get over was very extra-

ordinary, and it is no Wonder, that when
the Kings of the Amorites on the Well
Side of Jordan, and all the Kings of the

Ca?2aanites by the Sea, heard how the

Waters were dried up from before the

Children of Ifrael, their Heart melted,

and there was no Spirit in them(r)> be-

caufe, whatever might have been at-

tempted when the River ran in its or-

dinary Channel, the Paflage of the Ifra-

elites was at the Time of a known and
annual Flood, when the Waters flowed

to a great Height, and an Attempt to

get over them was, naturally fpeaking,

impoffible.

After the Ifraelites were over the Ri-<"}

ver, JoJJjua encamped at Gilgal on the
'

Eaft Side of Jericho^ and here God di-

reded him to revive the Rite of Cir-

cumcifion [s); for the Ifraelites had cir-

cumciied none of their Children that

I
^

'

[p) See I Chron. xii. 15. [q) A'laundrel'j Journey
from Aleppo, ubi fup. (r) Jolh, V. i . (j) Ver. 2.

were
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; were born after the Exit out of Egypt

\\ until this Time (w): What occafioned

this Negledl is not faid cxprefly, but it

is cafy to guefs it : The Covenant which
the Ifraelites made with God in Horeb,

was to do and obferve all the Things
which the Lord fhould command them

(x)i and they were to be ftridly careful

not to make any thing a Rite of their

Religion, which the Lord commanded
them not {y) : And therefore tho' God
had ordered Abraham to circumcife him-

felf and Children, and to injoin his Po-

flerity to ufc this Ritc; yet when God
was giving the Ifraelites a new Law, in

the manner which he now did by the

hand of Mofes, I imagine they could not

warrantably take any Rite, how ancient

or ufual foever, as Part of it, unlefs God
himfclf gave them a Command for it

:

God indeed had given them a Command
for Circumcilion : We find it amongft

the Laws given after the Death of (.?;),

Nadab and Abihu the Sons oi Aaron, who
were killed by Fire from the Lord,

for offering Licenfe in a manner which
he commanded them not {a) , an Inci-

dent that could not but admonifh the

whole Camp to be careful to obey God's

1
^

(av) Jofli.v. 5, 7. (.v) Exod. xix. 8. xxiv. 3, 7.

Deut. V, 27. xxvi. 17. [y) See B. XL p. 185, &c.

(2) Levit. xii. 3. (a) x. i.

Voice
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Voice iiVdced, and not to mingle their own
Fancies in the Performance of any of his

j

Inflitutions ; and the Vengeance, that had '

fo lately fallen upon the two Sons oi Aaron,

fcems to have given them a due Caution in

this Matter : Tho' the PafTover was a

Feaft, which they were commanded to )

keep to the Lord throughout their Ge- '

Derations, by an Ordinance for ever (b) ;

yet we fee they did not attempt their

fecond Celebration of it, without an ex- \

prefs Command from God for it {c) ; nor

venture to proceed in a Cafe of Doubr,
which arofe about the Men, who were
defiled by the dead Body of a Man, but

flood ftill, until Mofes heard what the

Lord would command concerning them [d)'.

In like manner, as the Law for Circum-
cifion required the Males to be circum-

cifed at eight Days old {e\ and was not

given until within the fecond Year of the

Exity when there muft have been in the

Camp great Numbers of Children uncir-

cumcifedj who were pall the Day of Age,

at which this Rite was appointed to be

performed, there could not but arife great

Matter of Doubt, when or how thefe

were to be put under the Law, and the

Ifraelites not receiving Directions from God
how to proceed herein was, I fliould think.

{b) Exod. xii. 14. {c) Numb. ix. i, 2, 3.

{d) vcr, 6, 7, 8. (f) Levit. xii. 3.

the
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the Reafon, that they Jlood ftill m this

Matter. The Critics and Annotators a-

bound in affigning Reafons for the Omif-
fion of Circumciiion in which the Ifrae-

lites had Hved hitherto (f) ; but I think

they are not happy in affigning the true

one : We find no Fault imputed to the

Jfraelites for their Negledt of it, and it

was God that now rolled away the Reproach

0/ Egypt froj7i off them {g) -, fo that the

Ifraelites had long efteemed it a Reproach
to them, that they did not pradife this

Rite J but their Misfortune was, God had
not yet given them Orders how or when
to begin it, and therefore they were forced

to live in an Omiflion of it. Some Wri-
ters mifunderfland the Expreffion here

made ufe of: A State of Uncircumcifion

is called the Reproach of Egypt, that is,

fay they, the Egyptians thought it a Re-
proach to them who lived in it: It is

indeed necelTary to take the Words in this

Senfe, if we would infer from them, that

Circumcifion was originally an Egyptian

Rite, and that the Hebreivs learned from
them the Ufe of it : This is indeed a fa-

vourite Point with thefe Writers, but I

have already proved it to have no Foun-
dation (/?), and I would here obferve, that

the true Meaning of the ExprelTion the Re-

(f) Vid. Pol. Synopf. Critic, in loc. (^) Jofh. v. 9.

(b) 8£c Vol. I. B. V.

proach
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proach of Egypt, is diredlly contrary to the

Senfe which thefe Writers would give to

it : My Reproachy my Shame, my Dtfionour

(/), do all fignify, not what I may have

to impute to others, but what others may
objedt to me : In Hke manner, the Reproach ^
of Egypt, or Egyptian Reproach, lignifies /

not what the Egyptians might think a Dif- \
repute to others, but v/hat other Nations

|

cileemed a Blemifli and Defed; in them : \

We iind an Expreffion of like Import thus 1

ufcd by one of the mofl elegant Clajfics,

The Swallow is faid to be, unhappy Bird

Cecropice Jomils

/Eternum opprobrium {li)

the cverlafting Reproach of the Hoife of
Cecrops, not as hinting any Thing, for

which the Defcendants of Cecrops might
reproach others ; but upon Account of
Fads, that were a lafting Dishonour to

this Family : Not the Egyptians therefore

at this Time, but the IJraelites thought
Uncircumcifion a difreputable Thing, and
accounted all Nations profane, who did

not ufe this Inflitution, and the Egyptiam
at this Time not obferving this Rite, this,

in the Efteem of the Ifraelites, was their

Reproach, was a Thing opprobrious or a

Difgrace to them j and therefore when God

[i) Gen. XXX. 23. 2 Sam. xiii. 13. Pfal. Ixix. 19.
{k) Hor. Carm. Lib. IV. Ode Xil.

here
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here appointed the Ifraelites to be clrcum-

cifcd, he rolled away the Reproach ^ Egypt

from off them ; he removed from them
that State of Uncircumcifion, which they

thought an infamous Defeat in the Egyp-

tians. It may be here queried, whether

the Egyptians could at this time be an

uncircumcifed Nation, if, as I have for-

merly fuppofed, they received the Rite of

, , Circumcifion very near as early as the

I i Times of Abraham (/) : But I think an
'

/ Anfwer hereto is not difficult : The Pajlors

\ \ overran Egypt fome Time before the Birth

of Mofes^ and overturned the ancient E-
ftablifhmcnt in the Parts they conquered

(/«), and many Points both of the Policy

and Religion of Egypt were neglcded by

them: Thefe Pajtors were, I think, the

Horites^ who fled from the Children of

Efau out of the Land of Edom {n) : They
were an uncircumciftjd People : And as

they took all Methods they could think

proper, when they had got pofTclTion of

the Land, to opprefs the ancient Inhabi-

tants, and to eftablifh themfelves ; it is

not likely they fhould pay fo much Re-

gard to the Inftitutions of the Egyptian

Religion, as once to think of fubmitting

to a Rite, the Operation of which, would

for a Time difable them for War, and

(/) See Vol. r. B. V. (w) Vol II. B. Ml. ad fin. 8.

irijuft. («) Vol.11. B. VII.

give
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give the Egyptians an Opportunity to at-

tack and deftroy them {0) : Here therefore

we may Tuppofe aNegledl of Circumcifion

introduced amongit the Egxptia?2s : The
ifraelites were in Egypt^ before thefe Paf-

tors invaded the Land, and tho' they fuf-

fered great Oppreffions from their Tyran-

ny (/>), yet they did not, in Compliance

with thefe their new Mafters, part with

this Rite of their Religion, and it might,

in their Opinion, be a Matter of particular

Reproach to the Egyptians that they had •

not only fallen under the Power of foreign

Conquerors J but in Compliance to them
had altered and corrupted their Religion*

There are two Points obvious to be re-

marked upon the Revival of Circumcifion

by JoJJma : The one, that the Ifraelites

mull hereupon have a convincing Demon-
ilration, that all their Fathers were to a

Man dead, againft whom God had de-

nounced, that their Carcafes fliould fall

in the Wildernefs {q) ; for upon this Re-

newal of Circumcifion, none having been

circumcifed from the Time of the Exit

until now (r), it became evident how many
of the Camp had been in Egypt, and by

computing the Age of thofe who had

{0) The Sichemites txere dejlroyed hy the Sons of J^icob',

ivhsn they iijere fore, after halving been circumcifed. --Gen.

xxxiv. 25. (f) Vol II. B. VII. {q) Numb. xiv.

(') Jolh. V. ^
V^OL, III. Ee been
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been there, it would appear, that there

were no Perfons then alive except Caleb

and yofnm^ who were twenty Years old,

when the Pole was taken in the Year after

the Exit {s) : The other Point is, that as

the Jfraelites were now in an Enemy's
Country, in the Neighbourhood of a pow-
erful and populous City, and could not

be fecure any one Day, that the Canaanites

might not attempt to march againft them:
If God had not required it, 'Jojhua could

never have thought this a proper Time,
to difable any (t) Part of the Camp by cir-

cum.cifing them, and therefore that he

moft certainly had a Command from God
for what he did in this Matter.

On the fourteenth Day of the Month
at Even, the Ifraelites kept the PalTover

in the Plains of 'jericho (/>), and on the

J^teendlJ)^5iy..t:hey^began theFeafl of uji^

leavened Bread (^) according to the Orders

"they'liad received for keeping it (r)j and

it being now Wheat Harvefl in the Land
of Canaan^ they reaped of the Corn, which

was ripe in the Fields, and made their un-

leavened Cakes with it (ss) \ and God hav-

ing nov/ brought them into the Country,

where Provifions v/erc plentiful, the mi-

raculous Food, which he had hitherto
M
I!

{.') Numb, xxv'i. 64,65. . (/) See Gen.xxxiv. 25.

fpj Jofn. V. 10. (f) ver. ii. (r) See Levit. xxiii. 6.

ys, Jufti. V. II.

given
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given them, ceafed ; for on the fixteenth H
Day, and from thence forwards, there fell /

noMafina (/) ; The Commentators fuggefi: i

a Difiiculty in determining what Produce
1

of the Land the IJraeUtes made ufc of : /

They remark, that the ^heaf of the Firfl-

fruits of the Harvefl was to be Vv'aved be-

fore the Lord, and a Day fet apart for the ^

waving it, and performing the Offerings

that were to attend it, before it was law-

ful to eat of the Fruits of the Ground (u)^

and the IJraeUtes not having performed
this Injundion, they contend that they

iifed in their Feaft of unleavened Bread,

not of the Corn then growing and ripe in

the Fields ; but rather of Corn of a former

Year's Produce {w) : Our Tranllators fa-

vour this Opinion, and render the Place,

They did eat of the old Corn of the Land :

And Drufiiis and Bonfrerim thought they

could conjedure, how a fufficient Supply
of fuch old Corn might be had for them
{x) : Drufius imagines, that they found

Corn-Dealers to buy it of; Bojifrcrms^ that

they feized upon Stores of Corn laid up by

the Canaajiites: But, i. It feems far more
reafonable to imagine, that the Ifraelites

reaped the Crop, which the Fields before

them afforded, than that they (iiould either

find Stores fufficient in the Plains oi Jcri-

(t) Jo(h. V. 12. («) Levit. xxili. lo.

(iv) Vid. Pool. Synopf. in Ice. (.v) Pool, ibid.

E e 2 cbo.
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cho, or Merchants, that either could or

would produce enough for the Occafions

of fuch a numerous hoflils Army: 2. It

does not appear, that the Obfervance of

^
the Wave-flieaf Offering, was to com-
mence immediately upon their Entrance

into the Land : I fliould rather think they

began this Performance upon the firft Har-

veil; from their own Tillage : And this

leemsto have ht^n Jofephus\ Opinion, for,

3. He exprefly afferts the Ijraelites to have

// reaped and ufed the Crop they found ripe

and {landing in the Fields of Canaan (;'):

4. None ot the ancient VcrfioiiS favour

what our Tranilators hint, tliat the Jfrae-

Ikes ufed here the old Corn of the Land.

Nor, 5. do the Words of Jojljun at all

fuggeft it. It is indeed a common Re-

mark of the CriticSy that the Hebrew
Word [niny^] Menahur here ufed, being

derived from the Verb [Nabar^ to pajs,

muft neceffarily fignify ^he Crop, not of

the prefent, but of the Jaft Year ; but as

tlie Wor3 occurs, I think, no where in

the Bible, but in the Palfage before us,

*tis not fo eafy to be certain of its Signifi-

cation : The Verb Nabar not only figni-

(j) Jofephus'j Words are: ^rt/ ihjj ^cLcza ki^TA^ov

Ccun (JTTAvVi^HV TJT5 pAj^iuf SUTOpKJ'Tif , Tc.!'7i
J^) (TJTOi;

dai^ci^ovju i'lln }ict,va.i'cuei>P ixtiex^oy. Antiq. Lib. 5.

cap. 4.

fics
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fies to pafsy but in the Conjugation Pihel^

to caiife to be big with Toung : It is thus

ufed in the Book of Job {z), and by a

Metaphor authorized by TuUy in [a) a

Latin Word of this Signification, [Nibber']

may cxprefs to caufe the Earth to be im-

pregnated or loaden with Corn, and [Me^
nabiir] may be a Noun derived from the

Participle of this Conjugation, and fignify

the Burden or Crop upon the Ground ;

and the Suggeflion of the Ifraelites ufing

old Corn of a pad Year's Growth, will thus

appear to have no Foundation in the He^
brew Text at all.

Upon the Ifraclites Encampment in the 'n

E]iLlOJj2l_2irii"A^? the Inhabitants of that /

City fliui„..up ^thelr.Gai^s, and keptclole

\vithin their Walls (/^): The Cities of the

Canaamtes were encompaffed with Walls

fo high, as to be faid to be fenced up to

Heaven (r) ; and Men had not yet invented

proper Engines of \Var for the affauking

fuch Towns, fa as to get poffclTion of them;
We fhall find, Ages after thefe Times,

Cities impregnable to the greatell Arm.ies,

by the Strength and Height of their Walls

:

(sj) Job XX! . 10. [a] Tully thus ufes the Word Gra-
vidati. He fays. Quod fi ea, quae a l^erra ftirpibus conti-

nentur, arce Natural; vivunt et vigent ; profecto ipfa Terra
eadem vi continetur et arte Naturje, quippe quas, ora-ni-

data Seminibus, omnia pariat, et fundat ex i^^t : De Nat.
Deorum. Lib. z. c. 33. {b) Jo;h. Vi. i.

(r) Deut. ix. 1.

E e 3 The
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The City of Troy could never have been

taken by the Greeks without a Stratagem,

and Jofiiia was obliged to invent an Ar-

tifice in order to gain Entrance into At

[d) : The Men of Jericho having fhut up
their City might reafonably think them-

felves fecure from the Ifraelites^ and "Jo-

fiiia and his Army could have no Hopes
of reducing them, except by ftarving them
into a Surrender ; unlefs they could allure

them to make Sallies, and thereby get an

Opportunity of beating back their Forces

to the City, and entring with them : But

here the Lord appeared unto Jofinia in the

{{ Form of a Man with a drawn Sword in

1.
1 his Hand {e) : The Perfon, who now ap-

/ 1 peared, called himfelf the Prince, or Lea-

/ ; der, or Captai?i of the Hoft of the Lord (f),

\ i a very proper Appellation for that divine

I /
Perfon, who had frequently appeared unto

Abraham^ Ifaac, Jacob, and Mofcs ; for

the Lord of Hojis is his Name (gj, is one

of his Titles : That the Perfon, who at

this time appeared to JofJma, was not an

Angel, but this God of Ifrael, feems evi-

dent from the Worfhip which Jofmia paid

him (Zj), and from his requiring the fame

Regard to be had to his Prefencc, "as he be-

fore (demanded from Mofes, when he called

himfelf the God of Abraham^ the God of

{d) Jo(h. viil.

[g) Ste j^r. X. 10.
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Jfddc, and the God of Jacob (/) ; and ac-

cordingly jojbua gives him the incoQimu-

nicable {k) Name of God, calling him y^-
hovah, in his Relation of what he faid to

him (/). He told Jofhua, that he had
given Jericho into his Hand, and the King
thereof, and the mighty Men of Valour

{?n) ; He intruded him v^hat he expected

the Ifraelites to do, to exprefs their Reli-

ance on his Promife {ri) ; and wh.en they

had for feven Days marched roitnd Jericho

in the Manner which the Lord had direc-

ted, the Walls of Jericho without any Af-
iault fell down flat upon the Ground, and
they entred the I'own and facked it, and
put all the Inhabitants, Man, Woman,
and Child to the. Sword, except Rahab and
her Family, and deftroyed all the Cattle, \

and burnt the City ; only the Silver and \

Gold, and the Veflels of Brafs and Iron, \

they referved, according to the Directions j
which had been given them {0) : And Jo-

-^

fiua pronounced the Man to be accuricd,

who fliould ever attempt to rebuild Jcri-
chOj and prophefied, that he fliould lay the

Foundation thereof ifi his Firji-born^ and in

his yoi^igeft Son Jet up the Gates of it (p) ;

and this Propheiy was remarkably fulfilled

(/) Jofh. V. 15. Exod. iii. 5, 6. {h) See Vd. 11. B. IX.

Ifa. xiii. 8. (/j Jofh. vi. 2. (m) ibid.

(ti) ver. 3, 4, 5. (<?) Jcfh. vi. 16. 25.

(p) ver. 26.

E e 4 above
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above five hundred Years after in the Days
of Ahab; for in his Days Hiel the Bcthe-

lite built jericbo, and his cldeft Son Abi-
ram dit(!, when he laid the Foundations,

and his youngtft Son Serug died at his fet-

ting up the Gates of it {q). The taking

i\ o^ Jericho was much noifed throughout all

n the Country (r), and the Ifraelites prepa-

\\ red to arrack^.if/._a neighbouring City;
;^ but the Detachments appointed for this

Service were intirely routed (5): Where-
upon jojJdua and the Elders of Ifrael con-

fulted God, and were informed, that a

Tranfgrefiion had been committed in the

facking Jericho^ for which they fuffered

this PuniQiment (/); and upon Enquiry,

Achan the Son of Carmi^ of the Tribe of

Jiuiah^ was found to be the Tranfgreflbr,

and he and his Family were condemned
to Death, and all his Subftance burnt in

the Valley of Achor : After this exemplary

Punilhment of v^(:Z^<^;2's Tranfgreiiion, the

Ifraelites foon took Al^ and dellroyed all

the Inhabitants of it, and they took the

Cattle and Spoil of the City for a Prey

unto themfelves; according to the Word
of the Lord, which he commanded 'Jo-

JJma {11).

Mojes had enjoined, that when they

fliould have palled over Jordan^ they

('y) I Kings xvi. 34. (;) Jolh vi. 27. (jj viii. 5.

(/) ver. 6 II. («j II—^26. viii. i 29.

{hould
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fhould fet up on Mount Ebal gxtd^t Stones,

and plaiiler them vvith^aifter, and write

the Law upon them (w) ; and they were
to build an Artfar there unto the Lord their

God, and to offer Burnt-offerings and Peace-

offerings, and to celebrate a Feaff unto the

Lord {x) J and they were to divide the

People, and to place fix of the Tribes on
Gerizim a Mountain oppofite to Ebal^ and
fix on Mount Ebal^ and then the Levites

from Mount Ebal were to read, with a

loud Voice, the Curfes fet down by Mofes
for the Tranfgrcffions of the Law [y),
unto each of which the People were to

anfwer ^me?2 (z) : Then the Bleffings pro-

mifed to the Obfervance of the Law were
to be pronounced from Mount Gerizim
(a), and hereby the Tjraelites were to make
Acknov/Iedgmcnt of their Covenant with
the Lord their God, and of their Obliga-

tion to keep his Commandments [b)^ and

Joffjua being now come to the Place, where
thefe two Mountains were fituate, took

care to have every Part of what God had
commanded herein, pundually perfor-

med {c).

It may not feem at firft Sight eafy to de- V
termine, what it was that Jojhua here \
wrote upon the Stones, which he fet up

{tv) Deut. xxvii. 2, 3, 4. (r) vcr. 5, 6, 7,

(y) ver. 12, 13. (i) ver. 14, &c, (a) chap. xxviiL
fb) xxvii. g, 10. {f} Jolh. viii. 50 35.

on

\
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on Mount Ebal: The Sainaritam Indeed,

if what they offer might be admitted, de-

termine the Qaeflion very clearly j for in

their Pentateuch in the XXth Chapter of
* E'xodus, after the tenth Commandment,

they add thefe with other Words ; ^nd
it /hall be when the Lord thy Godfiall caufe

thee to enter the hand of the Canaanites

which thou goefi tcnto, to poJJ'efs it^ that thou

jhalt Jet up great Stones, and fialt plaijler

them with Plaijler^ andfialt write upon the

Stones all the Words of this Law, &c. So
that according to this Account the Com-

// mand for what was here to be done, was
' originally given in an audible Voice by God

himfelf from Mount Sinai to all the Peo-

ple, and what Mofes direded about it af-

terwards, muft be underftood with Refe-

rence, and agreeably to what God himfelf

here firft commanded about it j and ac-

cordingly the Command here given being,

that the Ifradites fliould write upon the

Stones all the Words of this Law, namely

of the Law jufl: then publiilied, (for there

had then been no other as yet given) it

will follow, that the Decalogue or j:e_n_

"Commandments was what tliey~Vere to

Tnfcribe upon the jStones to be ereded:

This would unqueftionably be the Fad, if

what the Samaritans here infert in their

Pentateuch, ought indeed to be jnferted ;

but that it ought not is moft evident

;

for Mofes himfelf expreily teililies, that

when
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when God fpake the ten Commandments
out of the midfl: of the Fire (w) from
Mount Sij2ai unto the Affembly of the If-

raelites, that hejpake^qnlj the ten Com-
mandments, and added no more; and con.-

fequently, all that the Samanfam add here

is a manifeft Interpolation : And it is a

known Imputation, v\^hich the Jews have

ever charged them with, that they have
tampered with this Place, as well as chan- *

/

gcd the Names of the two Mountains Ebal I

znd Gerizim^ ^MtXAngGerizimwhtVQMofes {

wrote Ebal^ and Ebal where Mofes wrote

Gerizim (x), in order to procure a Vene-
ration to Mount Gerizim^ fuch as might
favour their choofing it in Oppofition to

the Jeivs for their Place of Woriliip : And
thus we have no Information from the Sa-

marita?! Pentateuch^ about whit Jo/Jjua in-

fcribed, or was direded to infcribe upon the

Stones fet up on Mount Ebal : The Jewifl)

Writers abound in Fidionsupon this Point:

Some of them i2iyx\\z.tJojhua infcribed the

whole live Books of Mofes ; nay they add,

that he did it Jeverii^^iim£S__over, in fe-

_\^ty_different_Lang.uages, in order~Td

leave Monuments, fuch as might inllrud:

dXthe_NatiQns...upon Earth in tEeXaw,
and that in their own Tongue : And thus

thefe Writers were fo far from feeing any

Difficulty in the Query, which to others

(w) Deut. V. 22. [x] See Prideaux's Conneft. Part.I. B. VI.

has
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has feemed confiderable ; namely, whether

JofJma could find either Stones enow to

contain, or had Time enough to infcribe

fo large a Tranfcript, as a Copy of the

whole five Books of Mofes^ that they fliew

evidently, that nothing can be fo marvel-

lous, but that their Imagination can fur-

mount it : If 700 or 7000 had been as

favourite a Number with them as 70,
they would have had no Scruple of mul-
tiplying the Copies up to their Humour

:

But 70 being the Number of the Elders

of Ijrael chofen by Mofes^ and appointed

by God to aflill in the Government of

his People [y) ; they hence imagined that

there were originally from the Difperfion

of Mankind but7o Nations, and 70 different

Languages in the World ; tho' confider-

ing that Mofes and the High-Prieil:, joined

with the feventy, made two more, they

fhould have made 71 their darling Num-
ber, as it was afterwards when ylrijieas's

Fidlion about the Septuagint Tranllation

of the Hebrew Scriptures obtained amongfl

them (.2). Mofes uvV/j the Elders of Ifrael

commanded the People
^ f^y^^Z-> Keep all the

Comma?idments which I command you this

Day J And itJhall be on the Day, when you

Jhall pafs over Jordan , that thoujhalt

Jet thee up great Atones, and plaijltr them

with Plaifler, and thou Jhalt write upon

{y) Numb. xi. (z) 5^^ PriLcauxV Conncrt Tart. II. B. I.

them
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them all the Words of this Law
This was the Command which Mofes

gave about what they were to do at

Mount Ebal^ and I have often thought,

that all the Words of this Law might be

the Words of the Law he then at that

time gave them j namely, the Words
which Mofes has fet down in the xxvn
and XXV III Chapters of Deuteronomy, be-

ginning at the 15th Verfe of the xxvu
Chapter, Curfed be the Man, and fo on to

the End of the xxvm Chapter. That
this v/as v/hat Jofoiia wrote, and con-

fcqnently what Mofes had enjoined to be

written, feems evident to me from the

Account we have of Jofma's Perfor-

mance (^) of this Commandment : Jofjiia

built an Altar unto the Lord God o/"]frael

in Mount Ebal an Altar of ivhole

Stones , and he wrote there, upon the

Stones, in the Prefence (b) of the Peopk\

[Mifhneh Torath Mofeh,] "/. e, a Copy
of the Law of Mofes j certainly not a

Copy of all the Statutes of the 'Jewifi

Law; for the Stones of the Altar could

not be fufficient to contain fuch a large

Body of Inflitutions ; rather he wrote the

(-«) Jofh. viii. 30— 32. (b) The Hthxcw Text h,

niuo n-nn n^m n\^ tzi^j^Nn -^p ldS - nny}
'7J^i-iiL'i ^J3 ^jsS nnD -iT.Nj

i. e. Jnci he nnrote there upon the Stones a Copy of the La^.o
o/'Mofes, "xhich he [ /. e. JoOiua] vjrote, [sve fhould fay in

Enzl'Jh, and he wrote it] before the Faces [ in the Pre/enulof
the Children of li'rael.

feveral
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feveral Curfes and Blefling?, which Mofes
had charged to be here pronounced to

the People {c)\ This appears to have been

the Fa(ft from the thirty fourth Verfe.

Jq/h/a, after he had wrote the Law, read

what he had written, all the Words of.

the Law; And what he read was only,

the Blefftngs and Curfmgs, acco7'-ding to

all that is writte^i in the Book cf the

Law, [d)-y fo that he tranfcribed only

the feveral Bleffings and Curlings that Mo-
fes had recorded; thefe he copied out from
the Book of the Law, and wrote upon the

Stones [TkfzyZ^^^/^] aCopy otDuplicate ofthem.

As to the Opinion of fome Writers, that

fofrua might perhaps infcribe, not indeed

all the Law of Mcfes, but an AbHirad: or

Compendium of it ; the Heads or Titles,

fay others ; the Account we have of what
fofma wrote, does not favour any fuch

Conjc(?cures : He copied from the Book
of the Law the feveral Bleffings and
Curfings, which were here to be pro-

nounced : The Tranfcript of thefe is faid

to be a Copy of the Law o/^ Mofes, and fo

it was, as far as the particular Cafe they

were here concerned in, obliged them to

take a Copy of it.

i
I'he Succefs of the Ifraelites againft

Jericho and Ai alarmed the neighbouring

Nations of Canaan, and caufed them to

form a Confederate Army for their com-
mon Safety (^); but the Gibeon'ites, who

ic) Deut. xxvii. ii.^'f. {d) Joih. viii. 34. W ix. 1,2.

were
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1

were a People of the Hivitcs (f), declined t:rrs-

^he^AiTociation, and lenF~AmbalfadBrs "to^

.,^o^iia,^ndrhy a Stratagem obtained a

h^ji^'^^iMhhJ/mel {g). Jo/Jjua and the

Elders of I/raei appear to have treated

unadvifedly with this People 5 for they

asked not Counfel about them at the Mouth

of the Lord [h) : And it may be queftioned

whether the Treaty, which they went
into with them, was not diredly contrary

to what God had commanded j for with

fome particular Nations, of one of which
thefe Gibeonites were a People (/), God
had flridly commanded them, to fmite

them and utterly deftroy them^ and to make

710 Covenant with thejn, nor fiew Mercy
unto the-m {k): In like manner, there are

Doubts to be raifcd concerning the Ifrae-

///^-jPerformanceofwhat theyhad prom i fed:

When they came unto the Cities of this

People, they frnote them not^ hecaufe the

Princes of the Congregation had/worn unto

them by the Lord God of Ifrael (/) : They
apprehended that they might not touch

them becaufe of the Oath which they had
fworn unto them {jn) ; and yet one would
think, they did not truly keep the pub-
lick Faith which they had given ; for

tho' they did indeed let the Gibeonites

if) Joih. XI. 19. {g) ver 4.— 15- {^0 ver. 14.

{/) Exod. xxxiv. 12, &c. (/{-; Deut. 7. 2. (/) Joih. ix.

i^. {m) ver. 20.

live.
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live, yet they did not perform this Pro-

mife in the publick Senle in which they

feem tohave treated with this People ; they

did not let them Hve a People; they took

from them the very Being of a Nation

;

reduced them to a State of Servitude, which
a brave and valiant People would probably

have died a thoufand Deaths, rather than

have fubmitted to (;z): Thefe and other

Reflexions that do naturally arife from
what the Book of Jopiia offers us upon
this Affair, would induce us to enquire,

whether the l/raelkes were abfolutely com-
manded utterly to deftroy all the Inhabi-

tants of the (even Nations of Canaan-,

whether they could upon no Terms enter

into a League with any of them; whether
what the Ifraelites granted to the Gibe-

oiites upon their Embaffy, was contrary to

what God had commanded ; and how
they at lafl acquitted themfelves of the

League they had made with them.

I :. 1. Were the Ifraelites abfolutely com-
I manded to deftroy all the Inhabitants of

1 the Nations, whofe Lands God had given

\\ them for an Inheritance ? I anfwer. No.
The Dire(flion to the Ifraelites was this:

When thou comefl nigh unto a City to fight

againfl it^ then proclaim Peace unto it : aJid

{n) Libertatem [fays Caius Manlius in Salluft. Lib. de
bello Catilinar J quaai nemo bonus nifl cum vita Tmiul

amittic.

it
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if jhall be, if it make thee an Anpiver of \ \

Peace, and open to thee, then it Jhall be, 1

1

that all the People that is found therein, \ ]

fiall be Tributaries unto thee, and [hall \\

ferve thee (0) : Thns the I/raelites were ,• /

to behave unto all Cities ; unto the Cities

of the Hittites, of the Amorites, of the

Canaanites, of the Perizzites, of the

Hivites, of the Jebufites, and of the

Girgajhites (/>); as well as unto the Cities

of other Nations, as is intimated from
what follows : //[fays MoJes'\it will make
710 Peace with thee, but will make War
againjl thee, then thou fhalt befege it, and
when the Lord thy God hath delivered it in-

to thy Hands, thou flalt fmite every Male
thereof with the Edge of the Swcrd : But
the Women and the little Ones, and the

Cattle, and all that is in the City, even all

the Spoil thereof, thou /halt take unto thy

felf Thus jloalt thou do unto all the Ci-

ties which are veryfar offfrom thee, which

are not of the Cities of thcfe Nations. But

of the Cities of thefe People, which the Lord
thy God doth give thee for an Inheritance,

(0) Deut. XX. 10, II. [p] Trinas [fays Rabbi Samuel
Ben Nachman] Prsmifit Joiua Epilloias in Terram Iinie-

luicam, feu potius Litteris tria propofuit ; qui Fugam
mallent, aufugerent; qji Pacem, in FoeJus venirent j qui
Bellum, arma fufcip^rcnt : Unde Girgeisi credences in

Deum O. M. aufugeruat, in Africam fe conferentes .

Gibeonitae in Fcedus vcniebant, adeoque Terrje Ifiaeliti ae

Incoli manebanc; RegCF triginta ar nniN Rll uti hiuepe-
runc, etcecidere: Gem.Hierofolym. V;d. Seldende JureNat.
et Gentium, juxia diiaplin. Hehr.eor. Lib 6 c. 14. p -6

Vol. III. F f thou
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thoufiah fave alive nothing that hreatheth:

But thou Jhalt utterly dejiroy them, namely,

the Hittites, a?id the Amorites, the Ca-

naanites, and the Perizzites, the Hivites,

and the Jebufites, as the Lord thy God hath

commanded thee [s). In thefe Verfes Mofes

direds the Ifraelites how they were to be-

have towards the Cities of their Enemies,

that flioiild attempt to hold out againft

them : And they were ordered to ule a

Severity towards the Nations of the Land
of their Inheritance, if they refufed Peace,

greater than towards the Cities of other

Nations for the lii^e Obftinacy; which
there had been no room to enjoin, if thefe

Nations were to have been utterly de-

ftroyed without any Offers of Peace to be

made to them : But the Ifraelites were to

proclaim Peace to all the Cities of their

\ Enemies; and whatever City accepted the

I
Offer, the Inhabitants of it were to be-

\ come their Servants: But if the Peace thus

I offered was refufed, then, if the City that

/I ^rejected it was not one of the Land of
their Inheritance, the Ifraelites, as foon as

they had reduced it, were to put all the

. (j) Dent. XX. 12 — 17. Our prefent Hebrew Copies

feem to ha-ue omitted the Girgafliices, nx:ho tcere one of
the fe-jen Nations, that 'vjere to be dc/Iroyed; See Deuc. vii.

The Samaritan TextfuppUes this Defed in this Place, and
gives us the fc-jen Nations in this Order, the Canaanites and
the Amorites, and the Hittites, and the Girgnfhites, and
the Perizzites, and the Hivites, and the Jebufites.

Men
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Men to the Sword, and to ipare the Wo- n
men and little Ones and Cattle, and to ]

take the Spoil : Or, if it was a City of /

the Land of- their Inheritance that had ;

rejected their Offers, then as foon as they
\

could reduce it, they were utterly to de-
|

ftroy all the Inhabitants, and to fave alive
|

nothing that breathed belonging to it.
|

That this is indeed the true Meaning of
what Mofes directs, is confirmed from a

Remark of Jofmia^. He obferves, that, ,-

as God had purpofed utterly to deftroy /

the Nations of Canaan (t), fo he did noc f

difpofe any ^f them to accept of Peace \

from the Ifraelites, in order to their Pre-

fervation: There was not, fays he, a Cify^

that made peace with the Children ^Ifrael,

fa'ue the Hivites, the Inhabitants of Gi-
beonj all other they took in Battle-, for it

was of the Lord (u) to harden their Hearts I

(w), that they Jhould come againjl Ifrael in \

Battle^ that he might dejiroy them utterly,
\

and that they might have no Favour ; but \

that he might deflroy the?n, as the Lord com^
|

manded Mofes (;?). Cunc^us comments up- /

(t) See Wifdom xii. 3. [u] I cannot but ohfer-ve ho^jj

chjely the Rejlexinn of Jofhua here is copied by Homer.
In all the E'vih that came upon the Greeks/) o?« the Dif-
ference hetnxieen AchiHes and Agamemnon, Homer y?/>'J •

A'i? / lt£At{ = TO P,aAji. II. 1. (xu) / ha-ve formerly
obfcr-oed in the Cafe of Pharaoh, nx:hat is the true Mean-
ing of the Scripture-ExpreJJton, 0/" the Lord's hardning any
one's Heart. See Vol. II. Book IX. (.v) Joih. x.i.

J9, zo.

F f 2 on
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on this Text very juftly to this Pur-

pofe: " It is plain, fays he, from hence,
*' that thefe Nations were therefore ex-
*' tirpated, becaufe they chofe rather the
" Chance of War, than to accept the Terms
" which the Ifraelites . could offer them:
" But if they would have furrender'd
" when fummoned, undoubtedly they had
" not been deftroyed "

{y).

There is a PafTage in the Book, of Deti-

teronojn)\ which may feem to intimate,

that thefe Nations of Canaan were abfo-

lutely to be deftroyed by the IfraeliteSy

without any Terms of Favour or Mercy.
When the Lord thy God, fays Mofes, JImll

brifjg thee into the Land, ivhither thou goeji

to pojfefs it, and hath caft out many Nations

before thee, thelr{kutes,and the Girgafliites,

and the Amorites, and the Canaanites, and
the Perizzites, and the Hivites, a?2d the

Jebulites, JeveJi Natiom greater and migh-

tier than thou: And when the Lord thy

God fiall deliver them before thee, thou

fjjalt fmite them and utterly defiroy them^

thoufdalt fjiake no Covena?2t with them, nor

fjew Mercy unto them . But, thusfiall

ye deal with them : Te fiall deftroy their

(v) Enimvero illud hinc cffititur, deletas propterea eas

Gentcs efle, quia Eelli Fortunam tentare, quam conficere

Pacem in irraelicarum Leges maluerunt : Quod li Fecialibus

aufcuhalTent, utique jam I'alus eorum neutiquam in dubio

fuiiTft. Cuna^us de Repub. Hebra:or. 1. 2. c. 20.

Altars,
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Altars^ and break down their hnages^ and

burn their graven Images ivith Ftre

.

And thou fialt confiime all the People^

which the Lord thy God fiall deliver thee^

thine Eye Jhall have no pity upon them [z] :

I would obferve upon this Text, that it

is a Dire(5tion to the Ifraelites, what they .,

were to do to thefe Nations, after they /

had attacked them and fubdued them j

but it gave them no Charge to extirpate

or deftroy any People who (hould choofe

to fubmit and furrender without engaging
;

in a War againft them : The Diredions
\

given in this Text were to be executed, /

when the Lord had brought the IJ'raelites /

into the Lands of thefe Nations {a), and
/

had caft out the Inhabitants before them,
|

{b) ; When the Lord had given the People \

of thefe Nations into the Hands of the If- ^.

raelites (r), and had difcomfited them, and \

caufed them to flee(^)i then indeed the

(z) Deut. vii. I, 2. 5, 16, &c. (a) ver. i. {!>) ibid,

(f) ver. 2. [d) None of the 'iranjlaiors of the Bible

hai'e, I think, carefully attended to the Hebrew Text in

rendring the Words in the zd Verfe, ivhich ".(.'« tranflate.

Thou flialt fmite them. The Hebrew Word is [uDH^tini],

ivhich I take to be not in the fecond Ferfon T H O U, but

to be the third Perfon of the j^rseterit. Hiphil of the Verb

[n;0], and that the Lord thy Go\ going before, is the Nomi-

nati-ve Cafe to it. Ifkould imagine the Word [T'JSl'?] tcbs

referred to this Verb, and fpould render the Place thus :

And when the Lord thy God Ihall have given them up,

and fmote them before thee, thou Ihalt utterly dedjoy

iheai, ^c.

F f 3 Ifra-
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Ifraelitcs were to have no Pity upon
them, but to fmlte them and utterly

deftroy them; to confume them and

make an end of them [e). This Ven-
geance the IJ'raelites had in charge to exe-

cute upon all thefe Nations, after they

had entred into a War with them, and

obtained a Conqucfl: over them : But no-

thing in the Text intimates, that they

were to have proceeded with this Seve-

rity againft any Nation, that chofe to

furrender, before they had tried the IfTue

of War, and determined their Fate by

it : If any of them had not come out

againft the Ifraelites in Battle {f), but

had delivered up their Cities upon Sum-
pions {g), before the Lord had defeated

and difcomfited them, they might have
• had Terms to fave their Lives (/j) : But

let us enquire what Terms the Ifraelites

could give them, and whether,

II. They could make a Covenant, or

enter into a League with them. And this

point may be clearly determined, if Vv^econ-

fider diftindly the feveral Injundtions laid

upon them : And here, i. They were evi-

dently commanded not to tolerate the

Worfliip of the Idols of Canaaii in any

Part of the Land. Wherefoever they could

carry their vidorious Arms, they were to

[e) Dcut. vii. 2. [f) Accordhig /o Jofhua xi. 19,20.

(^) Deut. XX. 10, II. \h) Ibid, et Jolli. ubi Tup.

take
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take care not to bow down to the Gods
of thefe Nations, but they were utterly to

overthrow them, to break down their Images

(/), to dejiroy their Altars^ cut down their

Groves (/^); or, as it is exprefled in another

Place, they were utterly to dejiroy all the

Places, wherein thefe Nations hd^d ferved

their Gods, upon the high Mountains and
upon the Hills, and under every green Tree

:

They were to overthrow their Altars, break

their Pillars, burn their Groves with Fire,

hew down the graven Images of their Gods,

and dejiroy the Names of them out of the

Place (/) ; Thus they were intirely to abo-

lifh the Religion that was embraced in thefe

Nations, and it is hard to be imagined,

that they could make a League with any
of the States of them, whilft they were fo

doing ; for as a League between two Na-
tions implies, in the very Notion of it,

their having upon fome Terms given their

mutual Faith each to other, to obferve

pundually what had been ftipolated be-

tween them ; and as fuch publick Faith

was, according to the Cuilom of thefe

Times, generally given and taken at a pub-
lick Sacrifice, where the Parties to the

Treaty fware folemnly to each other by

(/) Exod. xxiii. 24. {k) Exod. xxxlv. 13,

{/) Dtut. xii. 2j 3.

Ff 4 their
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their refpeflive Gods {m) -, fo it is hard to

fay how the Ifraelites^ who were in no
wife to allow the Idols of Canaan to be

Gods, could take this publick Faith from
the Worlhippers of them. And this I

think is hinted in the Command given

them : Thou fhalt make no Covenant with

them and their Gods (;z) ; According to the

Forms of thefe Times, a Covenant could

hardly be made with a People, without ad-

mitting their Gods into it, to be their

Witnefles of it, and Avengers of thofe who
fhould break it : But the 1/raeIites could not

fo far recognize the falie Objeds of theWor-
fhip of thefe Nations, and therefore could

not thus enter into Covenant with them.

But, z. The Ifraelites were not only to

demolhh and deftroy the Idols of Canaan^

but they were to take away from the Peo-

ple both their Place and 'Nation. All the

Lands and Cities of the fevcral Nations

that inhabited Canaan^ were to be divided

by Lot amongft the Tribes of the Children

of Ifraely to every Family of each Tribe

(w) See and compare Gen. xxvi. 28. 31. ncith

Xxxi. 44 c;;j. and in this manner the Heathen Nations

made Truces and Leagues ivith one another, as might be

pro'ved from many Places in Homer, and other ancient

Writns. («)'Exod. xxiii. 32 Our Englijh Verfion of
the Text is injudicious, and not JlriSlly agreeable to the

Hebrew Particle. One thing only is here forbidden, the

making or confirming a League ivith them, for the doing of
nuhich it nvas neceffary to proceed according to the Religious

Jiiies ufed for that Purpo/e.
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a fuitable Part and Portion of them (o),

and in order hereto the Ijraelites were, as

God fhouid enable them, to difpoflefs the

Inhabitants, and to take Pofleffion of them.

God had indeed determined not to drive

out the Canaanites before the Ijraelites all

in one Year, immediately upon the Ifrae-

lites entring into their Landj becaufe fuch

a Procedure would have had its Incon-

veniencies [f) : But the Ijraelites were, as

they increafed, to be enabled by little and
little to fubdue them (^), and they were
flridly commanded, as they grew able, to

take from them their Pofleffions, and not

to fuffer any of them to retain wherewith
to live as a People, amongft them (r).

From the xxth of Deuteronomy it may per-

haps at firft Sight feem as if the Ijraelites

had Power, when they fummoned the

Cities of thefe Nations, if they had an An-
fwer of Peace from them, to let the Inha-

bitants hold their Cities upon Condition of
paying Tribute for them {i) -, but the Text
duly confidered gave no fuch Liberty : If

a City opened unto them, then it was to be,

that all the People that were found therein,

were to be Tributaries, and to ferve them
(t) ; It is not faid, that the Ijraelites were

(0) 5^^ Numb, xxxiii. <2«i/ xxvi. i 53.

(/>) Exod. xxiii. 29. [q) ver. 30. (r) ver. 33.
Deut. vii. 22, 23. Jofh. xxiii. 5, 7, 11, 12, 13.

{}) Deut. XX. II. {t) ibid.

to
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to put fuch Cities under T'ribute, which
would have been the Expreffion, if they

were to have treated them as political

Bodies, and to have continued them in that

Capacity, only raifing a Tax or Tribute

upon them {u) j but all the People found

therein, were to be Tributaries and Ser-

vants : The Terms to be given were, not

to a City, or People in their collcdive Ca-
pacity, but to the Individuals ; to the feve-

ral Perfons, who had compofed it: And
they were to become Tributaries and Ser-

vants in the Manner, that Solomon after-

wards dealt with their Children in fome
particular Cities, where he found them [w);

he made them pay T'ribute (x), or, as it is

otherwife expreiled in the Book of Kings,

he levied a Tribute of Bond-Service upon
them (j), the Nature of which is fuffici-

ently explained by what follows: Of the

Children of Ifrael did Solomon make no

Bond-men^ but they ivere his Men of War^
and his Servants^ and his T*rinces^ and his

Captains^ and bare Rule over the People,

{u) When Pharaoh Necho, after the Death of Jofiah,

fentfor Jehoahaz, mohom the People had made King at Je-

rufalem, and fent him Prifoner to Egypt, and fet «/> Jeho-

iakim ^y«g^ in his fead ; as he did not take a^vay from the

Jews their being a People, tho he raifed a Tax or Tribute

vpon them ; fo it is not faid that all the People became Tri-

butaries unto him and fer'ved him, but that be put th$

Land to a Tribute. 2 Kings xxiii. 32.

(w) z Clircn, viii. 7, b'. [x) ibid.

(>') I Kings ix. 21,

thai
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that wrought in the Work (z)^ and confe-

quently the Tributaries, thofe who paid

him the Tribute of Bond-fervice, were, un-

der the Diregion of thefe Ifraelifes^ obli-

ged to perform the Work and Service, that

was required of them. And that this was
the true Intent of the Diredion to the If-

raelites in the Text above-cited [a)^ is evi-

dent from what appears to have been the

Failure, when afterwards they did not exe-

cute what had been given in Charge to

them. Thus after the Death of Jofiuay

the Children o^ Benjamin did not drive out

xhtyebujites from Jerufalem [b)-, the Chil-

dren of Manajfeh did not difpolTefs the In-

habitants of Bethfiean, and feveral other

Towns, of their refpedlive Cities {c): E-
phrai?n was faulty in like manner with re-

gard to the Canaanifes of Gezer {d)^ Zebu-

lun to the Inhabitants of Kitron and Na-
halol {e), APoer and Naphtali to feveral

other Cities (f)\ tho' in all thefe Cafes,

as the feveral Tribes grew ftrong enough,

they reduced thefe Communities fo far, as

to compel them to pay Tribute for their

Pofleflions (^); but becaufe herein they

came to Terms with them, contrary to

what God had commanded them, to make

(z) I Kings ix. 22. 23. [a) Deut. xx. n.
{h) Judg. i. 21. {c) ver. 27, {d) ver. 29.

[e] ver. 30. (f) ver. 32, 33' (?) ^er- 3°* 33; 35-
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no League with them (h) ; therefore what
Jofljiia had before threatned (/), was now
by an Angel denounced againfi them ; that

God would not drive thefe Nations outfrom
before them ; but that they fhould be as

norm in their SideSy and their Gods a
Snare unto them {k). This, I think, is a

true Reprefentation of what the Ifraelites

were enjoined, with Regard to the Treat-

ment which the Inhabitants of thefe Na-
tions were to have from them ; And from
all this, I think, it evidently appears, that

the Ifraelites could enter into no Alliance,

could make no (/) League, no Covenant

with them. They had indeed Liberty to

give them Quarter ; to grant them their

Lives upon Condition they would become
their Servants ; but this, I think, cannot

properly be called making a League, Co-
venant or Alliance with them j for a

League is one Thing, and Servitude quite

another (m) : The Word League is indeed

ufed in a large Senfe by the Civilians,

The Romans admitted it to fignify a Grant

(h) Exod. xxiii. 32. Deut. vii. 2.

(/) Jo(h. xxiii. 13. {^) Judg. ii. 2.

(/) Exod. anfl Deut. ubi iujp. (m) Dedititii non pro-

prie in Focdere, fed in Ditione efle dicuntur, unde illud

Latinorum de Campanis apud Liviuni ; Campanorum aliam

Conditionem efle, qui non foedere, fed per Ditioncm in

Fidem veniflent. Jtem de Apulis, ita in Societatem cos

efle acceptos, ut non squo Foec'ere, fed ut in Ditione Po-

puli Romani eflent. Vid. Calvin. Lexic. Jurid. in verbo

ir'cedus.

of
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of any Favours to conquered Nations {n) ;

and Diodorus Siculus ufes a Word of like

Import, where a Conqueror had reduced

the Perfons he had fubdued to accept fuch

Terms as he thought fit to give them {0) :

In like manner the Men of JabeJJj-Gilead

were offered a League with the Ammonite^

by which they were Co fubmit to ferve him,
and to have all their right Eyes thrufl our,

in order to be made a Reproach to all

Ij'rael {p) : And in both thefe Cafes, as the

People treated with were to be continued

a People, what was granted might be
filled a League or Covenant made with
them : But the Ifraelites were not to fuffer

the Nations of Canaan any longer to have
a Being : Their Cities, Country and Pof-

fefTions were to be taken from them, and
their Perfons to become the Property of
the new PoiTefTors of their Lands and Ef-
tates : And under thefe Circumflances,

whatever Favour each Canaa?iite might
meet with in his private Capacity, from
the feveral Ifraelites into whofe Hands he

(«)—EfTe autem tria Genera Foederum : unum, cum
bello viftis dicerentur Leges : ubi enim omnia ei, qui ar-
mis plus poteil, dedita client, quae ex iis habere viftos,

quibus muiaari eos velit, ipfius Jus atque Arbitrium efle.

Livii Hift. Lib. 34. c. 57.

yj^'^.v x^ la'oKtv if x.rtTOJxn(r/('. Diodor. Sic. Eel. p-839.

Edit. Rhodoman. {p) i Sam ii. 2.

might
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might fall J yet no League or Covenant
could be lawfully concluded with any Na-
tion or Community of them j becaufe the

Ifraelites were not at Liberty to permit

any fuch Body-politic of them to remain

in Being, to receive and enjoy what by fuch

League might be granted to them. Let

us now enquire,

IIL Whether the League concluded be-

tween Ifrael and the Gibeonites was con-

trary to what God had enjoined : And I

fhould think it certainly was ; for unque-

ftionably the Peace and the League made
by Jofiua with this People was of a publick

Nature : It was confirmed to their Ambaf-
fadors, who appeared to treat no other-

wife than in their publick Charader -, as

Agents, not ftipulating to fave the Lives of

a few or of any Number of private Men j

but as negotiating for the Publick, for the

Health and Safety of the Community that

employed them : And to take Oecafion,

from the Words that tell us the Nature of

the League, which Jofiiia made with this

People, to fay -, that he had only promi-

fed to let them live [q), and confequent-

ly, that the IJraelites had fully performed

what they had engaged, inafmuch as they

did not put the Men, Women and Chil-

dren of Gibeon and its Cities to the Sword,

i^q) Jofh. ix. 15.

would
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would be, I fhould think, a lower Quib-

ble, than x\\Q Romans were guilty of to the

Carthaginians-, when having granted by a

publick Decree of the Senate, that Carthage

fhould be a free Staee, enjoy its own Laws,

and poiTels its Domains in Africa; if they

immediately delivered Hoflages, and perfor-

med what the Confuls had in Charge to

require of them (r) ; they explained to

them, that they thought the People, not

the City to be the State of Carthage (s\

and 'demanded of them to raze their City,

and to build themfelves another in a Situa-

tion higher up in their Country (/). The
Ifraelites were undoubtedly obliged by their

Treaty to flop the War, when they came
to the Cities of Gibeon ; they had dif-

armed themfelves, and were not at Liberty

to touch or to fmite this People, becaufe

of the Oath they had fworn unto them j

and as the faving alive the Inhabi-

t'cvoij-ov, }u yli-o't oanv \-)(J6<tiv hi AiSCy\. Appian. de

bello Punic, p- 43. (j) KApyjiJ^'oi/A piJ CiJ.£i, i to

lo'dLe©-, y)yiij.i^A • Id. p. 52. In voce, liberam relinqui

Carthaginem, manifefta erat Captio: fruftra Vocem Cartha-

ginis urgebant Romani. dicentes Civium mukicudinem. non
Urbemiignihcari. Grot.de Jure Belli & Pac. Lib. 2.c. 16.

{t} ''Ejt<ri!r5 TJ;? Kcip-)^r,J''orQ- ri/MVy iCj d<:otK'i(Ta.&i otth

TnvS'i }6 )]uh lyva^eu nciTaffiici-Lcu. Appian. p. 46.

tants,
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tants, but demolifhing or taking from them
their Cities and Inheritance, would have

been not keeping, but evading the publick

League that was made with this Nation;

fo in this the Ifraelites had unadvifedly

brought themfelves into a great Strait,

having foiemnly granted what they could

not perform, without a manifefl: Negledt

and Violation of what God had in the

flridefl Manner required of them. It

will,

IV. Be asked, how then did the Jfrae-

lites acquit themfelves in this Matter

:

And to this, I think, the Anfwer is obvi-

ous : They remonftrated to the Gibeonites

the Fraud they had been guilty of to ob-

tain the Treaty ; they propofed as an Ex-
pedient, upon what Terms they could give

them their Lives ; the Gibeonites confented

to accept the Offer they made them, and

their confenting hereto was what fet the

Ifraelites free from the Embarrafments

they were under in this Matter: JoJJoua

faid unto the Gibeonites^ Wherefore have ye

beguiled m, faying, We are very far from
you

J
when ye dwell among us {x) ? The

Ifraelites had fully explained to this Peo-

ple, that they fhould be under Difficulties

in making a League with them, if they

dwelt amongft them {y), and therefore

(v) Jolh. ix. 22. {y) ver. 7.

Jofiua
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yo/Ima had the higheft Rcafon to refenc

and expoftulate the inexcufable Bafenefs of

their Behaviour in the Treaty : However^
as the Ifraelites had Power to receive any

of thefe Nations, if the People of then!

would become their Bondfmen to ferve

them {z\ upon thefe Terms Jofiua made
them an Offer of their Lives [a) : The
Gibeonites embraced the Propofalj which
he made to them ; acknowledged that they

expededj that all their Lands could noE

but be taken from them ; and that they

aimed at nothing more, in what they had
done, than barely to fave their Lives (3),

and that they intirely acquiefced in his

Difpofal of them in any Manner he could

contrive for them {c)'. Accordingly upon
this fecond Treaty or Accommodation,

'Jofiua mads them Hewers of Wood and

Drawers of Water for the Congregation^

andfor the Altar (d) : Had the Gibeonites

been unwilling to comply with what wa^
thus propofed to them, I imagine fofdua
would have brought their Caufe before ib^

Lord (e), would have asked the fpecial Di-
redion of God, before he and the Elders

of Ifrael would have thought themfelves

at Liberty to proceed in it. Two Things
may be obferved upon the Manner of fini-

(it) Vid. quae fup. (a) Jofh. ix. aj. (/5) ver. 24^
(f) ver 25, (rt'j ver. 26, 27. {e) See Numb, xxviu

|. ix. 8.

Vol. lit d I ihing
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(hing this Affair, i. Jo/Jjua d\d not dif-

fipate this People, by allotting them to be

Servants to the FamiUes of the Ijraelites :

He kept them together, as much a Nation

as he had Power to allow them to be, a

publick Body of Servants for the Occafions

of the Congregation. 2. He feems to have

puniflied their Perfidy, by appointing them
and their Pofterity to a perpetual Bondage:
And this, I think, he expreffed to them:
Noiv therefore ye are acciirfed^ ajid there

Jhall none of you be freed from being Bond-

men (J): Had the GibeG?iites treated open-

ly and uprightly with the Ifraelites, I ima-

gine, there w^as nothing in the Law, that

would have prevented their being received

upon fuch Terms, as that after fome Ge-
nerations, their Children might have come
into the Congregation, and been free in

Ifrael (g).

When the Canaa^iiies heard, that the

Inhabitants of Gibeon were gone over to

the Ifraelites^ they were uneafy at it : fuch

a Defection from their common Caufe gave

them new Fears j for Gibeon was a large

and powerful City (^7) : However they re-

folved to take Mealures to deter other

Towns from following this Example, and

to defeat Jofma of the additional Strength,

which the Gibeonites might be to him»

(f) Jofh. ix. 23. Cf) See Deut. xxiii.

{a) Jofti. X. I, 2.

And

//

V
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And for this End they immediately marched
their Forces, under the Command of iive of
their Kings, againU: ihQGibeo?2ites {b): The
Gibeonites lent unto Gilgal to Jojhua for

Succour {c): yofma wnin his Army foon

came to their Relief, and obtained an in-

tire Vidtory over the five Kings, rook them
all Prifoners, and put them to Death {d) i

Two very great Miracles attended the Bat-

tle this Day fought between the Canaanites

and the Ifraelites : One, that God was
pleafed by a Storm of Haililones to kill

more of the Enemy, than (e) fell by rhfi

Sword of the IjraeliteSy the other, thac

at the Word oiJoJJma^ the Sun and Moon
were (t^n to ftand {till, for near a whole
Day, to afford the Ifraelites a Continue

ance of Day-Light (/) to purfue theii*

Vi(5lory. It is obvious to obferve how re-

markably pertinent both thefe Miracles

were, to the Circumftances of the Perfons

concerned in them. The Elements, and
the Sun, Moon and Lights of Heaven,- were

the Deities at this Time worihipped by
the Inhabitants of Canaan (g) ; but the

Ifraelites were the Servants of a truer God,
by whofe Command, and under whofe
Prote(flion they were to war againft thefe

Nations and againfl their Gods : and what
greater Demonflration could be given of

[b) Jofli. X. 3, 4, 5. (r) ver. 6. [d) vcr. 7.

{e) ver. n. (/) ver. 13. [g) See Vol. I. Book V.

G g 2 ihg
J.
«<'-CC-

^A^Tco.'ix^ ffi^CiytA^^^ JZryi.f^
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the Power of their God to fupport them,

or of the Inability of the falfe Deities of

the Ccviaanites to affift their Worfhippers,

than to fee, that the God of Ifrael could

.
caufe thefe to contribute to, inftcad of prc-

I venting the Ruin that was coming upon
thofe who ferved them ? We cannot ima-

gine, that jfofjua Ihould, without a fpe-

; cial Intimation from Heaven, have ad-

- dreffed unto God the Prayer concerning

\ the Sun and Moon, which he is recorded

to have made in the Sight of Ifrael (h) 5

for of what an Extravagance had he ap-

peared guilty, if an Effed: had not been

given to what he asked for? or how could

he be fo wild as to think of an Accom-
pHfhmenc of fo flrange an Expedation as

this would have been, had it been only a

Thought of his own Heart to wi{h for it ?

But unqueflionably the fame Lord, who
fpake unto him before the Battle ; who
bade him not fear the Armies of the Ccma^

miites', who afiured him that they (liould

not be able to (land before him j direded

him to ask for this wonderful Miracle,

and in granting what he had asked for,

gave a full Teftimony both to the TjraeliUs

and their Enemies, that tbe Gods of the

Heathen were but Idols^ and that it is the

]
Lord that made^ and that ruleth in, the

{h) Jolh. X. 12.

Heavem
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Heavens (/). But there are fome further \
Obfervations, that ought to be made upoa
this extraordinary Miracle. For,

It is remarkable, that what JoJJma de-

ilred, and what was faid to be done upon
j

this Occafion, is recorded in the facred
I

Hiflory in Words not agreeable to what /

are now abundantly known to be the Mo- I

tions of the Bodies, thatcompofe the Mun-
dane Syftem : Jofina dedred, that the Sim >

m\^t[fta?id ftill upon Giheony and the Moon \

in the Valley of Ajalon {k) : And the Event I

faid to be the Effed: of this his Prayer unto
\

the Lord (/) is thus related, And the Sun \

Jlood Jlilly and the Moon flayed, until the \

People had avenged themj'elves upon their /

Enemies ; fo the Sun flood Jiill in the midjl j

of Heaven, and hqfled not to go down about

a whole Day {??2j ; and there was 7io Day
like that before it or after it. The Thing
which Jofiua here prayed for, was to

have the Day lengthened, and the Manner
\

m which he defired to have this his Prayer

accomplifhed, was by having the Sun and
Moon flopped in their Motions, and agree- i

ably to his Requeft: the Text tells us, that

the Sun and Moon were flopped, and did

not move forward for about a whole Day

:

But it is now fufficiently known, that
\

Day and Night are not caufed by any
\

(/) Pfal. xcvi. 5. {k) Jofh. X. 12. (I) ibid.

(j;) ver, 13,

G g 3 Motion
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Motion of the Sun and Moon, but rather

by the Earth's Rotation upon its own
Axis^ and confcquently the lacred Pages

flate this Fad abibkitely wrong, as to the

Circumftances that caufed it; and if fo,

can we think them to have been didated

by God, who cannot err in this, or in any

Matter? I anfwer, i. Tho' the Succeffion

of Day and Night is indeed caufed by a

real Motion of the Earth, and not of the

Sun and Moon, as ourmodern Aftronomers

can abundantly demonftrate ; yet to Ap-
pearance, not the Earth, but the Sun and

Moon feem to have thofe Motions, which
are vulgarly afcribed to them ; as to a

Mariner at Sea, failing within View of a

diflant Coail, not the Ship he^Xails in, but

the Land he fees at a Diftance, feems to be

in Motion, as he paffes by it. 2. In the

early Ages, both before and long after

the Days of JoJJjua, the moft learned A-
flronomers had no Notion of the Improve-
ments, which our modern Profeffors have

fince attained to, but conceived the Sun
and Moon to have their refpedive Courfes,

according to vv'hat common Appearance

enabled them to judge and think of them,

and agreeably hereto they formed- their

Schemes, and thought themfelves able to

folve and account for all Appearances by
|:hem : Ai;d confcquently, 3. Had God en-

abled Jojliia to form liis Defire of a long-

er Day in a ManLer more agreeable to our

'i. new
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new and more accurate Aftronomy, and

dilated to him to record the Miracle in

Terms fuitable and agreeable to it, Jopua

miift have appeared both to have v^nOied

a Thing, and expreffed it to have been

efFeded, in a Manner diredly contrary to

all Rules of Science then known, and his

Account of what had happened would

have been decryed, in the Times he lived

in, as falfe in Afcronomy, and no^ great

Regard would have been paid to it. It

would have appeared rather a wild Fancy

or grofs Blunder of his own, than a true

Account of a real Miracle, and fo have

been but little attended to by the Perfons

for whom, and in tlie Ages, which fuc-

ceeded that, in which it was written.

4. We do not read in the facred Text,

that God declared the Sun and Moon to

have ftood ftiil upon this Occafion : We
may fuppofe that God might intimate to

Jofiua that he would grant him a mira-

culous Prolongation of the Day, it he

would at the Head of his Army ask pub-

lickly for it {n) ; H-reupon Jofiua made

his Requeft in fuch Terms, as according

to his own Conceptions, were proper to

be uled to ask fuch a Mn-acle :
" May the

" Sun, faid he, ftand flill upon Gibeoit,

" and the Moon in the Vaiby of Ajak?i ".

(n) Jofh. X. 12.

G g 4 This
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This he thought muft have been caufcd,

if fuch a Length of Day, as he was orde-^

red to require, was to be given to him.

God heard his Requeft, and gave him the

Thing he was to ask for, a Day of near

tv/ice the Length of any other: The Hif-

torians of the Times recorded the Facft ac-

cording to what it appeared to be to them,

and agreeably to what was then thought to

betrueAftronomy ; and accordingly, the Sun
and Moon appearing, and being thought for

ieveral Hours together, not to have moved
forward in their Courfes, both the Author
of the Book of J^fier [o) afterwards, and
yojkua now in his Hiflory relate to us,

that the Stm floodJiilly and the Moonfiayed
•—- and hafled not to go down about a whole

jPay. And, 5, We may reafonably fup-

pofe, that tho' Jopua wrote his Hiftory

,, under the Direcflion of a divine Afiidance,

/ yet that God would not interpofe to pre-

j
vent his recording this Fa6l in this Man-

. ner: For, tho' all_ Scripture is given by

j \ Jnjpiration ofGod, yet certainly it is given

I

j

fo no further, than is necelTary to make it

^'profitable for DoSfriney for Reproof for
CorreBion, for Inftruclion in Righteonfnefs

(p)\ and the Narration of Jofrun might
lully anfwer tliis the great End of Scrip-

ture J might teach the Ij'raelites tlie Power
cf their God to diredt and govern the Hea-

(oj Jofli. X. 13. {t] 2 Tim. Li. 16.

vens
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vens as he pleafed ; might reprove the Ido-

laters of theu' vain Worfliip of the Sun
and Moon, whom they fondly called the

King and ^een of Heaven (q), notwith-

flanding that it did not relate the Fad:

exadly according to what might be the

true agronomical Manner in which God
efFejSted it. The moft judicious Writers

have agreed, that " the facred Hiflorians
*' v/ere notufually infpired with theThings
*' themfelves, which they related, nor with
" the very Words by which they expref-
*' fed zvbaf they have recorded " (/•) : Their
Hiflories were wrote, not to fatisfy our
Curiofity, but to be a {landing Proof of

a Providence to After-ages; to fliew us

the Care that God always takes of good
People, and the Punifliments he inflidts

upon the Wicked s to give us Examples
of Piety and Virtue, and laflly to inform

us of Matters of Fad which tend to con-
firm our Faith (i) : And fo far God was
unqueftionably picafed to dired and affiil:

the Compofcrs of them, as to prevent

their inferting in any of their Narrations,

thro' human Frailty, any Thing that might
contradid or diilerve thefe the Purpofes

for which he incited them to draw up

[q] ^eeVal.l. B. V. Jer. vii. i8. xIiV. 17— -,-.

(r) Lowtli's Vindicat. of the divine Authority and Infpi-
ratiofi of the Old and Nenv Tejlame/it, p. 220.
[s) Jd. p. 221. Fi--ve Letttrs concerning the Inffiration of
ibe hclj Scriptures, p. 28,

their.
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their Compofitlons. And thus far yofiua
appears in every Part of his Hiftory to

have had the Benefit of a divine Infpi-

rationj tho' we have no reafon to ima-
gine that God di(ftated to him the very
Words he was to write in, or prompted
him to record the Miracle we are treat-

ing of, otherwife than his own natural

Conceptions diipofed him to relate it, and
that probably, amongfi: others, for this

great Reafon j becaufe if God had infpired

him to have related this Facft in a manner
more agreeable to true Aflronomy, unlefs

he had alfo infpired the World with a

like Aflronomy to receive it, it would ra-

ther have tended to raife amongft thofe

v/ho read it and heard of it, DiJ'putes and

Oppcfitions of Science falfly fo called, than

have promoted the great Ends of Reli-

gion intended by ir.

It may be asked, If the Miracle re-

corded by yojhua was indeed Fadt, and
one Day was hereby made as long as two
(t) : Could fo remarkable a Thing have
happened without being obfcrved by the

Aftronomers of all Nations ? Such a Va-
riation of the Sun's Setting, as was hereby

occafioned in the Land of Canaan, muft

have made a longer Day or a longer Night
than was natiiral in every other PiUt of
the habitable World : a longer Day, where-
» I

' III I i l;

(/) Ecclus. xlvi. 4.

ever
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ever the Sun was vifible at the Time of

Jopuas making his Requeft, and a longer

Night in every Part of the oppofite He-
mifphere : Ailronomy was ftudicd in thefe

Times with great AppHcation in many
Nations fo), and Obfervations of the Hea-
vens were taken and recorded with as much
Exacftnefs as the ProfefTors of thofe Times
were capable of attaining to ; and is it pro-

bable that if fo remarkable an Alteration

of the Courfe of Day and Night, as this

was, had really happened, we (hould not

find fome Hint or Remain of fome Hea-
then Writer to concur with and bear Te-
ftimony to the Truth of what the facrcd

Hiftorian relates about it ? But in Anfwer
hereto let us obferve, 1. That it is high-

ly improbable, I might fay meerly impof-

fible, that 'Jofmia fliould attempt to record

fuch a Miracle as this, if it had not been

done J for every one of his Ifraeliics, as

well as all their Enemies, mufl have known
and rejeded the Falfity of his Narration,

and he could never think of makins; the

World believe a thing fo confpicuoully

falfe, if it had not happened. 2. This Fad
might be recorded not only by jofjua^

and afterwards in the Book oi Japer^p) ;

but alio by divers other Writers of other

Nations, and yet what they had regiflred

{0) SeeYo). I. B.V. Vol.11. B. VI. Will.

(/) Jofh.x. 13.

about
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about it, may cafily be conceived not to

have come down to us : The moft ancient

Heathen Chronicles w^ere very fliort and

concife, and in a few Ages were disfigu-

red by Mythology and falfe Learning (^)

;

fo as to go down to fuccceding Times in

a Shape and Senfe quite different from

what was at firft the Dcfign of them

:

And the Original Accounts hereby becom-

ing not fuitable to the Tafte that fue-

ceeded, were foon neglected, and in Time
loft. But 3. If we could unrarel the an-

cient Fables, wc (hould find, that the Faft

of there having been one Day in which
the Courfe of the Sun had been irregular,

had been indeed conveyed down in the

Memoirs of the Heathen Literature

:

Statins had heard of it, and fuppofed it

to have happened about the Time of the

^hehan War, when Atreus made an inhu-

man Banquet of l^byeftes's Children (0) :

;/ Other Writers imagined it to have been in

/ 1 the Days of Phaeton^ and Ovid has beau-

/ ; tified the Fable told of him, that it was

j
i he that occafioned it, by having obtained

I I
Leave to guide the Chariot of the Sun for

I

I

that Day, which he was in no wife able

{q) See Yol. II. B. VIII. "(^ra.1' ^v a. fj.v-'^ohoy'^<Tiv —
</^ri r 'a^^(ri^t]u.c.vccv yLvny.ovdi&iv, y^ finS'iv "oHlkK, riruv

A^3/5i3^ yiytvli ira y^ 'nriT^cf-yukvov. Plyt. de liid. e^

Ofirid. (0) Sut. in Tliebaid. L. i.ver, 325. L. 4.

yer. 307.

to
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to manage. And thus the Heathen Poets

and Mythologifts dreffcd up and disfigured

the Hints, which they found in ancient

Records : Atreus was Father of Agametn-
non^ and lived but a Generation before the

Trojan War, and therefore the Sun's (land-

ing flill in the Days of ytpy/j//^, could not

have happened in his Time j fo that

Statius, or any Writer from whom he
took the Hint, were not true in their

Chronology: But P/^^^/o;^ lived much ear- z:^z^
Her : He was Son of Tithonus [p) who was
the Son of Cephalus (g), the Son of Mer-
cury (r) who was born of Maia the Daugh-
ter of -k//^^ (s): Atlas lived about A.M.
1385 {t)\ His Daughter Maia might
have Mercury by 'Jupiter about A. M,
2441, about the 20th Year of Jupiter^
Age [11)'. Mercury at 25 Years old might
beget Cephalus about A M. 2466 : Ce-

phalus at 30 beget Titbonus A. M. 2496:
Tithonus at 34 beget Phaeton^ who would r—r^
thus be born about y^. M 2530. The Sun
flood flill in the Days of {uj) Jojljua

(p) Apollodor. Lib. 3. c. 13. {q) ibid, (r) ibid,

(i) Id. Lib. cod. c. 10. (/) 5^^ Vol. n. B..V[ir.

(a) Jupiter nvas born A. M. 2421. See B. X. (uj) Cle-

mens Aiexandrinus fuppofes Phaeton to have iinjed about the

Times of CxQ\.o^\x%. Stromat. Lib. i. p. 138. and fo does

Tatian. Orat. ad Grcec. p. 133. Crotopus <^Klas the Ztb

King of Argoz. Caflor. Eufeb. Chroii. Crotopus, / thitik,

died about A.M. 2525; fo that Clemens Alexand. and
Tatian feem to place Phaeton about 30 Tears earlier than

Joibua'.f commanding the Iffaelites: But 30 Tears is no

great Fariation in the Chronology of thefe lifnes.

A, ill.
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A. M. 2554 : Phaeton was then about 24
Years old, a young Man, nor of Age to

guide the Chariot of the Sun: And thus

the Time of Phaetons Life may fynchro-

nize with the Year of the Sun's (landing

flill in the Days of Jofiua, and the Fable

told of him, might have its firft Rife from

a Fadt recorded to have happened in his

Youth, dreffed up and diversified with the

various Fictions of fuccceding Mytholo-

gijis^ until it was brought to what Ovid
left it. But, 4. If we go into Chlna^ wc
may there find fomething more truly hi-

ftorical relating to the Fa(5t before us

:

,- The Chincfe Records report, that in the

Reign of their Emperor Tao the Sun did

not fee for ten Days together, and that

^ they feared the World would be fee on
\ Fire (ic) : Tao^ according to Martijihis^ was
^the feventh Emperor of Chi?ia, Fohi be*

ing the firfl: And, as he computes, from
the firft Year of Fohi's Reign to 2^o'sare

587 Years; for Fohi reigned 1 15 Years [x),

after him Xin-7ium 140 (r), Hoang-ti 100

(2;), Xao-haon 84 {a) Chuen-hio 78 (^),

Cou JO {c) and next to him fucceeded Tao

(d) : The firft Year of Fohi's, Reign in

Chi?2a was y^. M. 1891 [c): Count down

{ix)) Per hacc Tcmpora diebus decern non occidifTe So'em,
Orbemque conflagraturum Mortales timuifle fcribunt. Alar-
tinii Hillor. Sinic Lib. i.p. 37. (x) Id. pag. 21.

(v) Pfig. 24. (z) l-ag. 25. {a) Pag. 32. '(^y'P.ng 33.
(c) P^g. 35. [d] Pag. 36. (f) 5Vr Vol. II. B. 6.

from

V
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from hence 587 Years, and the firfl Year

of Tao will be ^d. M. 2479 : Tao reigned

90 Years (/) to A.M. 2560: The Year

in which the Sun flood ftill, in the Days
of Jq/bua was A. M. 2554, in about the

75th Year of Tao's Reign. And thus

what is recorded in the Chhiefe Annals

fynchronizes to the Fad related in yojhua:

The Clmtefe Records are faid to report,

that the Sun did not fet for ten Days 5

but I fufpedl our European Writers have

not here exactly hit the Meaning of the

Chineje Annals, and that the Word they

have tranflated Days, may perhaps ra-

ther fignify a Space of Time little more
than one of our Hours: If fo, the facred

Hiftorian, and the Chinefe Annalifi agree

minutely in their Time of the Duration

of this Miracle (^) : If the Sun's not fee-

ling at this Time v/as thus obferved in

China^ we may guefs about what time

of Day Jofma defired this Miracle: And
we may be fure it was not towards the

Evening, as fomuC Writers have imagined

[h)', for had the Day been alm.oft over in

Canaan^ the Sun would have been fet in

China before the Miracle happened, and
therefore could not have been there ob-

(f) Martin, ubi ilip. [g ) Jodi. x. 13. Ti:e Zan hajlei
not to go don.vn about an ivhole Dny. One Day '-j^-as as lor.g

us tnxio, Ecclus.sxJvi. 4. i.e. The Sun was itopped about
10 or 12 Hours, the Space of about a natural Dzy.
{hj Citric. Comment, in loc.

ferved
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ferved at all (/) : It was therefore a little

before Noon in Canaan when yojijua de-

fired the Sun might be {lopped, and about

this time the Sun might be feen by Jofjua
in fuch a Portion as to fcem to ftand

over Gibeon {k)^ or "as it is exprefled in the

next Verfe in the midfi of Heaven (/);

and it would be Afternoon in China at

this Time of Day in Canaan : If the Chi-

72efe faw and obferved this Miracle, then

the Light oi Day, which the Ifraelites were
favoured with, v/as occafioned by the Sun*s

really not going down as ufual, and hot

from a Vapour or Aurora fliining in the

Air, as Le Clerc and fome others have
imagined (??)i for fuch a Vapour would
not have been feen from Canaan to China^

and could not poffibly have appeared near

the time of Sun-fet in both Countries;

nor would it have occafioned the Heac
that was felt in divers Parts of the Worlds
during the time of the Miracle: The Chi-

nefe x'\nnals intimate, that it was feared

the Earth would have been fet on Fire:

The Mythologijis relate a Conflagration to

have really happened, and Ovid paints a

poetical Scene of it, as his Fr.ncy prompted
him ((?), and unqueftionably the Continu-

(/') Geographers knonju that the Day begins and ends four
orfive Hours earlier in China than in Canaan.

{k) Joni. X. 12. (/j ver. 13. (.«) Comment, in Lib»

Jof, in loc. {0) Ovid. Metam.

ance
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ance of the Sun in one Pofitlon of the

Heavens for about ten Hours together,

muft aifedt with a very intenfe Fleat even

Places not under his Meridian Height

all that time. The Ifraelites v/ould pro-

bably have been greatly incommoded with

the Warmth of fuch a Day, if God had
not been pleafed to give a Temperature
to the Air proper to relieve them, and
perhaps fuitable to the producing the pro-

digious Hail, which he caufed at this Time
to afflid the Canaanites (^) : I am fenfible,

that fuch a Sufpeniion or Retardation of
the Motion of the Earth, Moon, and
perhaps of the other heavenly Bodies,

that have relation to them, as is neceflary

to caufe this Miracle in the manner I

imagine it to have been effedied, may be

calculated to be naturally produdive of
Confequences fatal to our Syftem j but
then I cannot but think it eafy to anfwcr
in this Matter ; that if we have fufficient

Reafon to induce us to believe, that God
really wrought this Miracle, it is not hard

to conceive the great Ruler of the Uni-
verfa not only able to dircd it, beyond
what we can imagine, but alfo as abundantly

able, fo to uphold all T'hings by the Word
of his Power fqj, during the Time of it,

as to have no other Effedl follow, than

what he propofed to have done in the

(/) Jo(h. X. II, (q) Heb. i. 3.

Vol. III. Hh World.
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World. One Defign of the mighty Works
which God was pleafed to do before his

chofen People, was, if Men would have

paid a due Aticntlon and Regard to them,

to offer a rcafonablc Convidion for the

Earth's being filled with the Glory and

Knowledge of the Lord [r) : What
they might have knoiim of God^ even his

eterjial Power and Godhead^ he had at di-

vers Times, and in various Manners, be-

fore T^j^w^'^ unto them by the Things which

he had done (j) from the Creation of the

World {t): But as thefe things had, ere

this Age, loft their Influence in almofl

all Nations, and the World was departed

from the living God^ to go after the Sun,

Moon and Stars, to ferve them; what
could there have been done more remark-

ably worthy of God's infinite Power, to

ihew himfelf to be a God above all Gods,

than to have the Sun and Moon made
to ftand ftill in favour of his declared Will,

to fupport a People, chofen to be diftin-

gui(hed by his Worfliip? The time of

Day in Cajiaan when this Miracle hap-

pened, was fljch, that the Sight of it

could not but go forth thro' all the then

known Nations of the Earth ; fo that

there could be no Speech nor Language {u\

where^ had a due Inquiry been made into

(r) Numb. xiv. 21. (j) ToT? 'uoiHy.xat.

(/) Rom. i. 19, 20. fu) Pfal. xix. 3.

if.
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it, the Voice of it would ?iot have been

Z'^^r^, powerfully proclaiming; that how-
ever the World had been fallly amufed
with the Beauty, or ajionijhed at the ima-

gined Power of the Lights of Heaven (w)

,

yet that there was a Being, who ruleth in

the Heavens, higher than them all ; and

who could over-rule and difpofe .of any

of them as he pleafed.

After the Defeat of the Army of the

five Kings, Jofiua reduced the Nations of

the South-Parts of Canaait^ and having

broken every Oppofition that could here

make head againfl: him, he marched his

vidlorious Forces back to Gilgal{x).

Upon JoJhua''s, Return to Gilgal^ Jahin
King of Hazor, a City of great Figure

and Command in the North Parts of Ca-

naan [a\ fent unto the Kings of the Na-
tions round about him, and propofed to

them to unite their Forces, in order to

adl with their whole Strength againft the

Ifraelites (b) : The Kings he fent to, agreed

to his Propofal, made their Levies, and
came together a numerous and well-ap-

pointed Army (c): They rendezvoufed at

the V/aters of Merom {d) : yojl.ma on the

other hand led the Ifraelites againfl them,
under a fpecial Promife of God's Affiflance

(^v) V/ifdom xiii. 3, 4. {x) Jofh. x. 28 43.
(«) xi. 10. [h) ver. i, 2, 3. (r) ver. 4.

{^j ver. 5.

H h % and
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and Protedion [e), and gave them battle,

and obtained a great Vidory (/): After

having given them this Defeat he turned

back, took the City H^s^or and burnt it to

the Ground {g)'. From Hazor JoJIma
marched againft the Cities of the other

King5j and in time became mafter of all

this Country [h)y but it was the Work of

fome Years for him to reduce thefe Na-
^^-^^^^^^ tions(/): In about five Years he entirely

fubdued them (/e), and having now tri-

umphed over, in all, one and thirty Kings

(/), and obtained the Ifraelites full room
to fettle their Families in all Parts of the

-—^, Land, he vvas ordered to put an end to the—— -^^j. ^^^y Caleb the Son of Jephumieh

i^; was forty Years old, when Mofes lent him
as one of the Spies into the Land of Ca-
tiac2Ji{n)\ the Spies were fent mto Canaan
after the Tabernacle was eredted, in the fe-

cond Year of the Exit {o) A. M. 2514.
Caleb was now at the finifliing of the

War eighty five (/); fo that the War was

fin idled A. M. 2559, I fuppofe towards

the End of the Year : Jojlua pafTed over

Jordan on the tenth Day of the firfl (pp)

Month A. M. 2554, and began the War

{e) Jolh. xi. 6. (/) ver. 7, 8, 9. {g) ver. 10, 11.

th) ver. 12- 17- (') ver. ib. {k) Jofeph. An-

tki. Lib. J. c. I, (/) Jofh. xii. 24. {m) xjii. I 7.

{n) xiv. 7. (0) See Bcok x'u p. 298. (iJ Jcih. xiv. 10.

O'P) iv- •9-

by
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by the Siege o^ Jericho a few Days after:

From this Time to about theEnd of theYear

2559, are near fix Years, and fo long was
Jojhua engaged in his Wars againfl the

Canaanites : Almofl: one Year was em-
ployed in his firft Campaign in the South
Parts of Canaan [g) ; the other five were
fpent againfl the King of Hazor and his

Confederates (r).

Upon giving over the War Jcpua was .

directed by God to apply himfelf to the di-

viding the Land of Canaan amongfi: the

Ifraelites {5) : Mojes, before he died, had
fixed the Inheritance of two Tribes and
an half Tribe on the other fide Jordan
(f): There remained nine Tribes and /'

an half to be now fettled (u) : And ;

unto thefe Jofhua and Eleazar the

Prieft, and the Heads of the Tribes,

were preparing to fet out their Inheri-

tance : But before they began to make
Divifion of the Land, the Children of Ju-
dah came to them, and Calebs who was
of this Tribe, reprefented, that Mofes had |

made him a folemn Promife, which might j

determine the Place of his particular In- /

heritance (x) : When the Spies were fent
'

by Mofes into Canaan ^ they went to He-
bronj wlen Ahiman, Shefhai, and Talmai

(<j) Jofh. vj. vii. viii. ix. x. (r) xi. (s) xiii.

[t] Id. xiii. 8, 32. Numb, xxxii. Deut. iii. 12 — 17,

{uj Jofli. xiii. 7. (xj xiv. 6—— 9.

H h 3 tke
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the Children o/'Anak were (y), and at their

Pactum they took occafion from the Large-

nefs of the Stature of theie Men to fill

, the Camp with Fears, that the Ifraelites

. \ would never be able to make their way
; ! into the Country {z) : But Caleb endea-

j
voured to anim.ate the People with better

n ...Hopes {a); whereupon, when God pro-

I
I
nounced againfl: the Congregation, that

*5 1 the Men who had feen his Miracles and Glo-

j
1 ry fhould not come into the Land, but

I \ fhould die in the Wildernefs {b\ he was

j

pleafcd to promife, that Caleb fliould be

brought [el ha Aretz^ afier ba J}ja?nmah']

into the Land, to the very Place he went

. to {c), and that his Seed (hould fofefs it{dj

:

Now Hebron was the particular Place they

went to, and from whence they brought

home the Fears which had fo difturbed the

Camp (£"), for faithfully endeavouring

to quell which, Caleb had this particular

Promife made to him {f)y and upon this

account Caleb argued, that this was the

Place, at which God had promifed that

he Ihould be fettled, adding withal, that

tho' the very Men were then in poflefTion

(y) Numb. xiii. 22. {z) ver. 33, {a) ver. 30.
xiv. 6. (b) xiv. 2Z, 23. [c] ver. 24. The Hebrew
H'^eids arc,

illuc adiit quam in Terrain et introducam eum
ad ipfum Locum illam

(d) ibid, (t) Vid. Loc. fupr. citat. (f) Numb. xiv. 24.

of
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1

of it, \who had fo terrify'd his Compa-
nions ; yet that he (hould not at all doubt,

but be enabled to ejeCvt them {b) : jfq/hua

admitted the Plea of Cakby and appointed

big Inheritance at Hebron (r), and then al-

lotted the Tribe of Judah the Country

from Hebron to KadejJd-barnea, as de-

fcribcd in the xvth Chapter of the Book
of Jojhua. Next after Judah the Chil-

/

dren of Jofeph were allotted their Inheri-
;^

tance (d), and we have in the xvith and ^

xnith Chapters of Jofiua a particular

Account of the Boundaries of the Lands
affigned to them, namely, to the Tribe

of Ephraim, and to the half Tribe of Ma-
najfehy which was to inherit on this fide

Jordan (e). The Families of this Tribe

and half Tribe were fettled on the North
fide the Country, wherein the Camp of

the Ifraelites, which was formed at Gil-

gal, refted, as the Tribe of Judah was
fettled on the South of it; fo that the

Camp was, as it were, fecured on either

fide from any fudden Irruption, and hav-

ing proceeded thus far, the whole Congre-

gation aflembled ^.tShiloh within the Con- ,

fines of the Tribe of Ephraim (/), and

there fet up the Tabernacle (g).

{h) Jo(h. xiv. 12. [c) We mufi here remark., that the

City of Hebron nuas not the Property and Inheritajice of
Caleb \for Hebron ifias one of the Levicical Cities : Caleb'

j

Inheritance conjijied offame Fields near adjoining to this

*roixjn. See ]o^n3. xxi, ii, 12. [d] Jofh. xvi. i,l^c.

(^)xvii. 5. (f) See ]vid.gQ$xxi. \(). (^^J Jolh. xviii. i,

Hh4 Jo.
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Jofepkus feems to reprefent the Taber-

nacle to have been eredted before they be-

gan to divide the Land (h)'. But this I

{hould think a Miftake ; for w^hen they be-

gan to part the Land, there were nine

Tribes and an half Tribe, that had no In-

heritance (/) : But at the time of ereding

the Tabernacle, (^wtn Tribes only were not

provided for [k)-. Two Tribes and an half

Tribe, befides thofe who were to inherit

on the other fide Jordan, had had their

Countries affigned to them, according to

what is above represented, as the Book of

Jc/Jma very plainly intimates. Thus far

therefore the Jfraelites had proceeded, but

they began to find Difficulties in the Me-
thod they were taking : To Judah they

had given too large a Country (/), and
Ephraim and the half Tribe of Manajfeh
were not fatisfy'd with what was allotted

them (w) : And for this Reafon, I imagine,

they now fet up the Tabernacle: Their
Enemies were fo far fubdued, and the

Place where they were to fix it, fo fur-

rounded with the Settlements already

made, that they had no reafon to fear any

fudden Invafion to oblige them to take it

down again {n)-. And by having the Ta-
bernacle ereded they would have Power

(h) Jofeph. Antiq. Lib. 5. c. I. (/) Jofh . xiv. 2.

xiii. 7. (k) xviii. 2. C/j xix, 9. [m] xvii. 14.

(n) xviii. j.

to
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to apply to God for his immediate Direc-

tion in all Difficulties {o) ; fo as both to

prevent Miftakes in their Divifion of the

Land, and to leave no Pretence for any

Tribe's being diffatisfied at the Lot that

fhould be affigned to them.

The Diredions which God had given

for the Divifion of the Land, v^ere thcfe:

1. They were to divide the Land by Lot (^J:

Each Tribe was to have that Portion of it

which by Lot fliould fall to him ( q),

2. When the Lot of a Tribe was fallen, /

the Land fo allotted to that Tribe was to /

be divided amongft the feveral Families of] -^
it (r^, and this, I think, was to be done ;

partly by the Lot (j), and but in part by it.

When they began to fet out the particular )

Inheritances of Families, they threw the /

Lot, which Family they {hould fettle firft,

which next, and fo on : And thus every

Mans Inheritance would be in the Place

where his Lot fell (/); but the Place of

it being thus fixed, they did not caft the

Lot for the Quantity to be affigned to a

Family; for they were to fet out more or

lefs Land to each Family according to the

Number of the Names of the Perfons

belonging to it («). 3. Every private Per-

fon was to have his Inheritance within

[0) See Exod. xxix. 42, 43. (p) Numb, xxxiii. 54.
xxvi. 55. (y) Ibid. (r) Ibid. (j) xxvi. 56.

J/)
xxxiii. 54. («) Ibid.

the
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the Bounds of the Country affigned to the
{uj) Tribe he belonged to. 4. To pre-

vent Difputes or Uneafinefles in or from
the Choice of the Perfons who were to

manage and diredl the Divifion, God had
exprefly named, who fliould divide the

Land unto the Children of Ifrael (w) ;

and 5-. He had alfofet them their Bounds,
defcribed how far every way the Land
reached, which was to be (x) divided by
them. We may now examine, what
Method Jojhua and the Princes of the

Congregation took, when they began to

execute the CommilTion herein given to

them.

And I imagine in the firft Place, they

caft Lots to know what Tribe they fliould

begin with in making the Divifion : And
the Lot came out for the Tribe of y^-
dah : The next Queflion that could arife,

muft be where they fliould fettle this

Tribe J and here Cale^ offered his Claim
to have his Inheritance at Hebron (2;), the

admitting which, feems to have rendred

all further Enquiry about the Situation

ofthe Country to be affigned to this Tribe

fuperfluous, and alfo to have led the If-

raelites to fet out a Trad: of Land for

them, more at Random perhaps, than

they would other wife have doneo The

itij) Numb, xxxiii. 54. {nu) xxxiv. 17—29.
{x) Ibid. ver. % < 12. {«) Jo(h. xiv. 6.

Journey'
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Journey of the Spies upon which Caleb\

Claim was founded(^) began from Kadejh-

harnea: Calebs Claim did not aim at any
thing higher up into the Country than
Hebron: If Caleb was fixed here, the

Tribe he belonged to was to be fettled con-

tiguous to him : The Tribe of Judah was
the mofl numerous of all the Tribes ; it

muftered 76000 Men of twenty Years
old and upwards, when the Sum of the

Congregation was taken in the Plains of
Moab {aj\ and confequently a pretty large

Country would be necefTary for it: And
thefe Confiderations feem to have indu-

ced them to fet out at Adventure for this

Tribe all the Land between Kadefh-bar-

nea and Hebron, according to the Defcrip-

tion and Bounds that are given of 'it{b).

Having thus fixed the Tribe of Judah
their Country, they proceeded to alloc

each Family a proper Share and Portion in

it; but when they had done this, they
found, that the Part of the Children of
Judah was too much for them[c): After
each Family of the Tribe had received an
Inheritance as large as they could be con-
ceived to have occafion for, there remain-
ed a Tradt of the Country to fpare, and
undifpofed of: And this could not but
fuggefl to the Dividers, that if they did

{a) Numb, xxxii. 8. Jofh. xiv. 7. [aj) Numb. xxvi.
32. {b) Jolh. XV. (f) xix. 9.

not
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not go into fome flridler Method for the

fetting out the Affignments to the feveral

Tribes, they might in time be brought

into Difficulties: They might fet out to

th6 Tribes, which were firft provided

fori too much of the Land, and not leave

enough for thofe, whofe Lot might come
up to be laft fettled: And accordingly in

their next Appointment they appear to

have a little altered their Method of Pro-

ceeding: For,

Here I think they firft fet out fuch a

Quantity of the Land, as they thought

the Country of Canaan might afford for
'^ a Tribe: Then for the eight Tribes and

an half they made eight Lots, affigning

but one Lot to the Tribe of Ephraim
and half Tribe of Manajj'eb, confidering

them under one Appellation, namely, as

the Children of yoJeph{d): After this they

caft the Lots to determine, who fliould

^^^^- have the Inheritance put up to be dif-

pofed: The Lot of the Children of Jofeph
came out for 'ii{e): That but one Lot
was here made for the Sons of Jofephy

appears evidently from their Complaint
to JoJJjua : The Children of Jofeph /pake

unto Jofhua, faying. Why bajl thou given

me but one Lot^ and on» Portion to inhe^

rit {f)? The Children oi Jofeph here

concerned, were more than a Tribe j they

(-/) Joih. xvi. I. {<•) Ibid, ver, i, 2,3,4. (/) ^^'"- *4*

were
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were a Tribe and an half Tribe, and in all

Refpeds a flourifliing People {g), and they

thought that they ought not to have been

put thus together, and reprefented in but

one Lot, when, if they had been a Tribe

only, one Lot would have been affigned

to them: And this Complaint of the

Sons of Jojeph intimates alfo, that the

Quantity of Land, which the Lots were
cafl for, was fettled, and the Bounds of

it agreed upon, before the Lots were caft

for it; othcrwife the Complaint would
have been groundlefs; for if this had not

been the Cafe, where would have been the

Hardfhip of the Sons of Jofeph'% being

reprefented by but one Lot, when the

Dividers of the Land might, upon find-

ing them to be the Perfons to be provi-

ded for, have fet them out as much
Land, and half as much Land, as they

would have portioned out to a Tribe,

if the Lot of a fingle Tribe had come
up upon this Occafion? But herein the

Sons of Jofeph argued the Inequality of

the Procedure : A Tradl of Land was fet

out for the Inheritance of a Tribe : In the

Lots they were reprefented but as a Tribe;

and hereby they received not a Portion

and an half Portion, which they might
think they had a juft Claim to, but one

finglc Portion only (h)-, for any other fm-

ig) Jolh.xvii. i;, 17. {^} vc;. 14,

glc
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gle Tribe, if their Lot had come up for

it, would have had all the Country, which
was affigned to them. After it was de-

termined what Country the Sons of Jo-
feph were thus to have, it remained to

confider how to divide it to their Fa-
milies : And herein the Lot was to be u-

fed (z) : And the Dividers having perhaps

fixed where they would begin to fet out

.

the Lands, might caft the Lots to know
whether they (hould fettle the Families

of Ephraim firft, or of Manaffeh. They
began, I think, in the Parts neareft to

the Camp with the Families oiEphraim (k\

and having provided for them in order

as their Lot dired:ed(/), and given them
each Family a greater or a leiTer Inheri-

tance, as the Number of Perfons belong-

ing to it required (w)^ there remained the

Portion to be divided to the half Tribe

of (ii) Manajfeh, which they diflributed to

them in like manner (o); adding to them,

over and belidcs the Refidue of what was
firft allotted, fome Trads of Land taken

from the Coafts, that were afterwards af-

figned to the Tribes of jiJJjer and IJfa-

char (p) J for upon their repeated Remon-»

ftrances (^), yojhua did indeed confefs, that

they were a great People, and that one

(J) Vid. qua: fup. ({) Jolh. xvi. 5. (/) Vid.

qua fup. (m) Numb, xxxiii. 54. («) Jofh. xvii. 2.

(oj Ibid. vcr. 7, &c. (/>) ver. 11. (f) Ver. 14, 16.
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Lot only was not altogether enough for

them (r). ^
There were feven Tribes to be ilill pro-

vided for (5)} but before they proceeded >-;;:::?=^

any further, the whole Congregation af- ^

fembled at Shilol\ and fet up the Taber-
nacle (/) : and then Jofiua propofed to the

People to name to him feven Men, one
out of each Tribe, that he might fend ^^ ;

'

them out to furvey the Country, that re-

mained ftill to be divided [u) : What was
already done he was for having ratified

and confirmed J that Judah jimild abide

in their Coafls on the South, and the Houfe

of Jofeph in their Coajis on the North (w),

each of thefe were to keep what had been

afligned to them : And the Perfons ap-

pointed to make the Survey of the Lands
not yet difpofcd of, were to caft their Sur-

vey into feven Parts, and to bring their

Accounts of it jn a Book to Shiloh, where '^^^^^^

yo/Jjna purpofed to have the Lots thrown
iefore the Lord, at the Tabernacle, to de-

termine to each Tribe his Part of it (x):

The Propofal was received with an uni-

verfal Approbation: The Men vi^ere ap-

pointed, and brought in their Survey, and

yofima call the Lots in Shiloh, before the

Lord{y), and divided the Land according

(r) Jofh. xviJ. 17. {i) xviii. 2. (/) Ibid. 1.

{«) ver- 4. (jw) ver. ;. (at) ver. 6. (y) vex.- 9.

to
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to their Divifions {z), that Is -, he made no
Alterations in any of the feven Parts,

which the Men that took the Survey had
agreed upon, but each Tribe as their Lot
came up, had the Country for which the

Lot was drawn, as the Surveyors had de-

fcribed it.

From the Account we have in the

Book of JoJJjua of the Order and Part of
the Country, in which each of thefe

feven Tribes were fettled (^), we may
cafily apprehend in what manner the Lots

were drawn for them : Firft, it was agreed

to draw for the Land, that lay between

Judah and the Sons of Jofeph -, the Coun-
tries where the Camp had been fo long

at Gilgal, and this fell to the Tribe of

Benjamin {b) : The fecond Lot was cart:

for the Land, that remained over and

above what was occupied by the Tribe of

yudah, and this fell to the Tribe of Si-

meon {c) : The third Lot was for a Tradl

of Land, which at one End was bound-

ed by the Sea of Tiberias, and this fell

to the Tribe of Zcbulun{d): Fourthly,

ihey drew for the Land between Zebulun

and the Sons of jofeph, and this fell to

the Tribe oi I/fachar [e): The fifth Lot

gave to j^fier the Country next to the

(z) Jofh. xviii. 10. [a) Ibid. ver. i\. to ver. 48 of
Chap. xix. {b) xviii. 11. (<r) xix. 1. {d) ver. 10.

{e) ver. 17.

North
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North Extent of the Land to be divi-

ded (/) : The fixth Lot affigned to Naph-
tali a Country Eaft to A(her(g)\ And the

lafl: Lot remained for Dan^ and placed

him upon the Coafts of the Philijlifjes {h).

It is remarked, that the Coajl of the Chil-

dren of Dan went out too little for them (/) ; -

an Obfervation probably not made by
yojhua : The Words that follow it hint

the Expedition, which the Danites made
afterwards againft Lefljcjn: "[therefore the

Children of Dan went up to fight agamfi
Lefliem, and took it^ andfmote it ivith the

Edge of the Swordy aiid pofeffed it, and ^^^^
dwelt therein^ and called it Lefliem Dan, af--

^-^^

ter the Name of Dan their Father [k)

:

Thefe Words cannot be fuppofed to have

been written by fofma\ for they fpeak

of an Expedition not made until after

his Death (/), and therefore I Ihould -^^^"

think this whole Verfe an Addition to the

facred Pages, made in the manner of
fome others, which I have obferved to

be of a like Nature (w). The Children of

T)an were indeed a large People ; they

muftered 64400 Men of twenty Years

old and upwards, when the Poll was ta-

ken in the Plains of Moab(n): Ju-
dah only was a bigger Tribe: But I

r/;.jofh. xix.

(/) ver. 47. (k)

Prideaux Connect
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fliould not imagine, that the Surveyors of

y^"^-^ the Land had made their Affignments fo in-
"^ judicioufly, as to have any very remark-

able Difproportion appear in any of them:
T^he Coafl o/"D.m was too little for them[q\

probably not that the Country afligned

them was not in it felf large enough to

receive, and produce an abundant Provi-

lion for all their Families j but becaufe

all their Inheritance did not fall unto

them{r)'. T\iq f^MUJlines were in their

^^" full, Strejigth [ii)^ and Part of their Ter-
ritories were in this Country (i£;), and the

Amoritcs poflefled other the mod fruitful

Parts of it(x); fo that the Children of

T)an had comparatively fpeaking PolTef-

fion of but a fmall Part of what was in-

tended to be their Inheritance : And we
do not find, that they enlarged themfelves

(y)'y and therefore as their Families in-

creafed, they mufl have been in Straits

in a Country, of which they had fo im-
perfedl a Tenure: Otherwife, from the

Fruits (^), and Pafturage of this Part of
(a) Canaan^ not to mention, that they

had undoubtedly Corn-Fields, as well as

their Neighbours on their very Borders(<^)

;

nor to fuggefl: how many of the Tribe

{q) Jofh. xix. 47. (r) See Judg, xviii. 2. (a) Jofh,

xix. 2. (xi;^ Compare Jofh. xix. 43. ivith xiii. 3.

I Sam. V. 10. vi. 16, 17. (x) Judg. i. 35. [j)\. 34,

35. {%) 5^/? Numb. xiii. 24. {a) Gen. xxxviii.

13. (^) ]^^%- ^'v. 5.

of
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of Dan might abide m Ships {bj), and

have the Advantages of Employment in a

Sea-Life; we may judge, that had a full

PofTeffion of their whole Allotment fallen

to them,, a mighty and a great People

might have flouriflied and increafed in it.

The facred Writer has given us a very ^j^;::::::

particular Account of the Bounds and.

Extent of the Country affigned to each

Tribe [c) ; but we cannot hope to be able

to trace out their Borders with the fame

Exacftnefs: Canaan muft have been too

much altered from what it was in the

Days of Jofma-y for perhaps the Jews
themfelves in their later Days have

found the Face of things, that in thefe

Times appeared in it: Ten of the twelve

Tribes of Jfrael were lofl in the Captivi-

ty {co) : Two Tribes only, Benjamin and

Judah^ with fome few Families of the

other Tribes incorporated with them, re-

turned from Babylon [d): And the Num-
ber that returned was comparatively fo

fmall (d'), that, if all Canaan had been

reftored to them, they would in no wife

have been fufficient to enter upon a full

PofTeffion of what had been the In-

heritance of the twelve Tribes in their

feveral Divifions of it. Judaa alone was

{bj) Judg. V. 17. (f) Jofli. xiii. xv, xvi, xvii, xviif,

xix. [co) Prideaux Conned. Part. i. B. i. {d) Id".

B. 3. [e) Id. ibid.

li 2
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a Country more than large enough for

them, and they were obliged to contrive

Means, that jcriifalem it felf fliould not

want People {f)\ In this State of Things,

the Country of the ten Tribes might not

be much inquired after: Other Nations

of People were become the(^) PolTeiiors

of it, and the Bounds of the Inheritan-

ces that had formerly been known
in it might be, in a few Ages, not to be

afcertained with a great Exadnefs, even

before the Times of a very late Poilerity

:

And accordingly, I think,' we find not only

^\^Jj^\>%-Y^^i^,.%\-^Adrichomiiis^ and other modern Cy^orc^r^-

^ ^. ,
%u^phers^ giving us, in many Particulars, very

' '
"""^

«' con fu fed and unfcriptural Accounts of the

Situation of divers of the ancient Towns
of thefe Countries

f/') 3 but even Jo/ephiis

himfelf rather able to fay at large, where-

abouts each Tribe had been placed, than

to defcribe with Exadnefs the Bor-

ders of their Situations : He reprefents

Zehiilun to have had his Country from

the Lake Gennefaret to Mount Cartnel^

and to the Sea(/)3 but we cannot, I think,

conceive this Tribe to have had this Si-

tuation: That the Country of Zebuhin

touched upon Gennefaret is indeed con-

(/) Nehem. xi. (g) Prideaux ubi fup, (h) Wal-
ton, in Prolegom. ad Bib. Polyglot. (i) Za.Cvh<i>virsu

hov i^^dKcuajAV iha-'/Oi' Jofeph. Antiq. lib, 5. c. i.

iirmcd
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y

firmed by St. Matthew {k)-, but how fliall

we extend it from thence to Carmel, and
to the Sea? ji/her reached to Carmel
weftward (m): Ephraim ^r\dMa?ja[feh met
together in AJher on the North (?{): The
only Point, where thefe two Tribes could

thus meet, mufl be at the Sea at Carmel {0) ;

but they could not meet in this Point, if

the Land of Zebulun lay here between
them. I might obferve further: Zebu-

lun^ Inheritance, according to what 'Ja-

cob had propheded of him, was to reach,

not unto Carmel^ but unto Zldon (p)^ and
undoubtedly according to this Account of

what was to be his Border, his Portion

was in due time affigned to him: We muft
therefore fuppofe the Inheritance of this

Tribe to have been extended from Gen-
nefaret^ between the Lands of AJher and
Naphtali up to the northern Extent of

Canaan^ and in this manner the Border

of Zebulun might indeed be unto Zidon :

Zidon was a Town perhaps not of Zebulun^

but of AJJoer [q)^ Zebulun\ Country then

reached only to the Borders of \x.(r).

When Jojloua and the Perfons in Com- '/

miffion with him had made an End of di-

[k) Mat. iv. 13. {m) Jofli. xix. 26. (n) xw'i. \o.

(0) Any Map of tht Country 'wiil off'er this to Vieiv.,

(p) Gen. xlix. 13. (a) See' ]o?l\. xix. 27, 28.

(r) I might obferve, that the giving Zebulun this Situa-

tion agrees to another Hint of Jolhua's ; that Zebulun lay

Baft, or to the Sun-rijing of Aiher. Jofh. xix. 27,

I i 3 *vidifig
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j ] aiding the Land for Inheritance by their

Coajis (5), the Children of Ifrael gave an

Inheritance to Jofhua: Jhey gave hi?n the

City which he asked, even Timnath-Serah

jn Mount Ephraim, and he built the City,

and dwelt therein (t): What he asked for

was in a Situation not occupied by any,

to whom Inheritances had been given ;

for it was in Mount Ephraim, probably

in that Part of the Hill, of which Jofiua
had obferved to his People, that it was

a Wood, and that they might cut it down,
and open to themfelves an Enlargement

of their Borders in the Outgoings of it {u) :

If lUmnath-Serah was a Town before

Jofma built it, it might perhaps be an old

ruinated Village, that had been long eva-

cuated in this wild and overgrown Country

;

fo that Jojhua asked a Property, fuch as

might give him an Opportunity of being

an Example to his Tribe for the improv-

ing their Inheritance, to iniirud: them
how to make their Allotment commodi-
ous for them : Jofliua built the City, a?id

dwelt therein'. In fo commanding a Situa-

tion we may conceive him to have form-

ed, as it were, a new and beautiful Coun-
try round about him, and to have planted

himfelf not inelegantly, and agreeably to

a Tafte, which the Ancients of almolt all

(j) Jolh. xix. 49, 50. (t}lh\d. (.r) xvii. 18,

Countries
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Countries were not Strangers to in their

early Times (w).

The Inheritances being fixed, the //- (
r^f/zVf'^ appointed the fix Cities of Refuge, '^

and agreed upon the Cities to be fet out

in every Tribe for the Levites to dwell

in (x), and all things being hereby fettled

for the Ifraelites of all the Tribes enjoy-

ing their refpedive Poffeffions in all Parts .

of the Land, ^JgJJmacd\\td together .the ;

^Retibejiites, Gadites, and the half Tribe of \

^'Mana^eh^ whofe Inheritances were on the
\

oTTierSideyor^^;;, and having made a pub- |

lie Acknowledgment of their AfTiftance /

to their Brethren, and of their having y

now pundually fulfilled all that Mofes
had required of them, he ftridly charged

them to refolve moft fledfaftly to keep

the Law j he ordered them their Share of

the Spoil of the conquered Nations, and
difmifled them, in order to their going

home unto their own Pofi^effions (_)') : Tiie )

two Tribes and an half drew off from
|

the Congregation, and began their March \

towards their own Country (2;): And
when they were come to Jordan, before

they palled the River, they built a very

large Altar, near the Place where the

Ifraelites had formerly come over into

Dionyf. Halicar. lib. i. c. 12. [x) Jo(h. xx. xxi,

{y) xxii. I— 8, {z) ver. 9.

I i 4 C mtaan
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Canaani/)^ intending to leave here a laft-

ing Monument to all future Ages, that

they acknowledged themfelves to belong

to the Tribes in Canaan^ and that they
"

] had no feparate Altar in their own Coun-
, I try J but that the Altar at which they

\
I

were to facrificc was on the other Side

I I
the River, before the Tabernacle of the

I
I

Lord their God (^f) : A Rumour of what

I
I they were doing foon came to Shiloh, and

^ the Congregation there were greatly alarm-

ed at it [g) : The Ifraelites in Canaan not

knowing their Intention, were afraid they

were fetting up an Altar for themfelves,

and that they intended to fall off from
the VVorfliip, which the Law command-
ed, and refolved upon a War againfl them,

rather than fuffer an Innovation, which
they apprehended would bring down the

divine Vengeance upon all IJ'rael [h):

Hereupon they fent an Embaily(/): The
two Tribes and the half Tribe explain-

ed their Intention to the Princes who
were fent to them {k) ^ fo that they re-

turned with an Account, that gave great

Satisfa(ftion to the Congregation (/), who
thereupon bleffed God, that their Bre-

thren were not guilty of the Defcd:ion

from his Worlhip, which they had im-

{e) Jofii. xxii. II. (/) ver. 21— 29, (^) ^er.

II 20. (-6) Ibid, . (/) Jbid. (i) vcr.

21— 29. (/) ver. 53.

puted
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putcd to them {m) : And fo with great

Joy they laid afide the Preparations they

were making for a War {72).

As the Sword of Jojhua had been fatal

to the CanaaJiites, wherever he had march-
ed againfl them ; for we read of all the

Nations Gonquered by him, that he ut-

terly depopulated them, as the Lord God of
i/r^2tV had commanded(o);fo it is imagined,

that many Companies .4sd before him out

ofevery Country, and efcaped into foreign

Lands. Procopius, who flouriihed in the

Time of 'JujUnian^ mentions fome Pillars, ^ ^^
near the Place where Tangier is now fitu- 4-- px^ ^
ate, with an Infcription upon them in old r\ »

s

Fhceiiictan Letters to this Purpofe, We ' '^"^'^ /^
A K E THE Fugitives f r o m - .' 4d . ^

ACE OF Joshua the
Robber the Son of Nun (/>),

and the Hebrew Writers tell us, that the

whole Nation of the Ggrgapiites efcaped

into this Country (^): But the facred Hif-

torian intimates the contrary : The Ger-

gaJJntes were one of the Nations, that

fought with the Ifraelites {r) : It is not in-

deed probable, that in the Battles fought

by yoJJjua every Perfon of every Nation
fubdued by him fell by the Sword; Some

(«) Jofh. xxii. 35. {n) Ibid, {o) ]o{];\. x. 40.

(p) Procop. in Vandalicis. Bochart. Prsef. in Lib. de Colon,

et Sermon. Phcenic. {q) Rab. S. B. Nachman. Gem.
Hierofol. vid. Selden. de Jar. NaC. et Gentium, lib. 6.

c. 13. (r) Jofh. xxiv. II.

Remains
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Remains of every Kingdom migtit efcape,

as Mneas and a few Trojans did in a fuc-

ceeding Age from the Ruin of Troy : And
if any little Companies in this manner took

their Flight in Jojhuas firft Campaign,

when he overthrew the Kings of South-

Canaan^ they might make their Rout by

Way of Egypt into thefe Parts of Africa^

or they might fly into the Land of the

Philijiines, which was not yet conqueredfj);

and from Towns on thefe Coafls, of Re-

pute for. their Shipping in thefe Days (/J,

they might fail for foreign Lands, and a

Voyage from thefe Parts to Africa wzs, fui-

table to the Skill of thefe Times in the

Art of Sailing, it fell naturally down along

the Coaft from Canaan to Egypt^ to Libya^

without a Neceffity of going a great Dif-

tance out of Sight of Shore: Such a Voy-
age Dido made afterwards from Tyre to

; ^ Carthage. When Alexander xht Great was
; \ to make his Entry into jB^^'/?«, there were

! ? Embaffies attending him from divers Nati-

ons, who had employed their Agents to

{ offer to him a State of their feverai Inte-
•' refts and Affairs, and to beg of him to ac-

cept an Arbitration of their Differences («):

Arrian mentions Ambaffadors from Africa

to have waited upon him at this time('Z£^),

and the Talmudical Writers fay, that the

[s) Jofh. xiii. 3. (/) ^te Jiidg. v. 17. (u) Arrian.

de hxpedit. Alexand. lib. 7. p. 476. (^.v) Jd. ibid.

Ca7iaan'-
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Canaanites abovementioned, who had fled

into Africa^ were the People who made
him this Compliment, and that their De-
puties were inftrud-ed to lay before Alexan-

der, how the Ifraelites had expelled their

Anceftors,and to pray him toreftore them
back to their old Country again (x): .But

whether this was not a mere Fancy of

thefe Writers, and whether Procopius had
a fufficient Information of what he related,

I cannot determine.

Other Writers tell us that Canaan Tent
""/

out many Colonies into divers Parts of

the World in thefe Tim.es [y\ 2iX\^Bochart
,

hints the States oi LeJjer'Ajta, of 'Greece^
\

and the Ifles in the TEgean Sea, to have 1

received many Companies of Canaanites \

who fled from their own Country : But '

whoever will duly examine the Labours of

this Writer, will find his whole Work upon
this Subjedl to offer rather a very learned

Appearance of Arguments, than true and

real Argument to fupport his Opinion* ^.,

The Foreigners who might come from or /

pafs thro' Canaan into thefe Countries,

came earlier than the Times oijofmia:
And of this i^o^^/'^r/'himfelf could not but

feel a Convidion in many Particulars

:

There were no Revolutions in Greece^ or

its neighbour Iflands, that happened after

{x) Vid. Gemar. Babylon, ad Tit. Sanhed. c. ii. f. 91.

Selden de jure Natural, & Gent. Lib. 7. c. 8. (;) Vid.

Uochart. de Colon, et Serm. Phcenic.

the
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the Days of Jofiua^ but which may be

accounted for without any Migrations from
Canaan into thefe Countries: In Hke man-
ner the States in LeJJ'er-Afia which were

of Figure in the fucceeding Times, and

particularly the Kingdom of Tro'^^ which
grew to be the Miftrefs of thefe Parts,

were formed and growing up in their own
Strength, before Canaan was in Trouble:

And the ^2.x%o'i'Jofiua feem to have been

fo far from having had any EfFedl which
extended it felf towards thefe Countries,

that we find Nations thro' or nigh unto

which great Routs of Exiles muft have

pafTed, if any confiderable Migrations had
been made out of Canaan into Leffer-Afia

in thefe Days, open and unguarded againfl:

Incurfions, carelefs^ quiet ^ andjecurcj under

no Apprehcnfions that any neighbouring

People might want Settlements and be

tempted to difpoffefs them (2;), which they

could not have been infenfible of, if many
Troops had pafTed their Borders in their

Flights to foreign Lands. The Ifraelites

had indeed reduced many Kingdoms of

Canaan^ and divided their Countries to

each Tribe their Share of them ; but they

had not fo intirely diffipated and deftroyed

the Inhabitants, but that in a little time

they got again together, formed them-

(?,) See Judges xviii. 7.

felves
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felvcs to a new Strength, and were able

to difpute with their Conquerors, whe-
ther they fliould have the Towns, which
when preffed by Jojhua to a precipitate

Flight, they Teemed to have evacuated and

given up to them [a). I muft add to all

this, that there were many States and Ci-

ties of Canaan that flood flill in their

Strength^ unattacked by the Ifraelites (b)^

who were able afterwards to bring into

the Field numerous Armies [c) : and to

thefc the fcattered Remains of the Na-
tions that were reduced did undoubtedly

fly J and it is reafonable to imagine, that

the Cities they fled to might be willing

to receive and provide for them, in order

to ftrengthen themfelves by an Addition

of People, rather than to have them de-

fert the Country and leave Canaan : It is

very probable an Increafe of People in

this manner was what raifed the Strength

of the Philijiines in a few Ages, fo as to

make them more than a Match for all

Ifrael (d).

JoJJma lived feveral Years after he had ^/

fixed the Ifraelites their Settlements in the

Land [e), and had the Satisfaction of fee-

ing them happy in a Scene of great Peace
and Quiet all the reft of his Days: He was

{a) Judges i. I. compared ivith jo^^iz. xu. 13. [b) See

Jolh. xiii. 2— 6. [c) 5^^ Judges i. 4, {d) Vid. Lib.

SamueL [e) Jofh. xxiii. i.

now
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now old andfiricken in Age[f) : And as he
did not expe6t to be much longer with
them, he fummoned a Congregation of
all Ifrael{g)^ reprefented the great things

which God had done for them; obferved

to them how he had been enabled to affign

them their Inheritance (/)), and aflured them
that if they would truly and ftridlly keep the

Law, and not afibciate themfelves contrary

to it, with the Nations, which as yet were
not expelled the Land, that God would
certainly in due time, intirely drive them
our, and give the IJraelites a full Pofleffion

of all Canaan {i)\ But, faid he, on the

other hand. If Ye do not perfevere, but
fhall incline unto the Remnant of the

Nations that are left, and make Marriages

and Alliances with them, then God will

not drive them out; but the Nations with
whom ye (hall have thus engaged your

felves, fliall be Snares and Traps, Scourges

and 'Thorns to you [k); fliall in various

ways fed uce and incommode, bring Di-
ftrefs and Calamities upon you, until ye

fhall perilhfrom off this good Land, which
the Lord your God hath given you (/) : I,

in a little time, (hall die and leave youj
but fuffer me to remind you, howpundtu-
ally hitherto every good Thing has be-

fallen you, which God promifed to you,

(/) jofh. xxiii. i. {g) ver. 2. (/) ver. 3, 4.
(ij Jtfli. xxiii. 5— II. {k) ver. 13. (/) ver. 15.

an4
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and let me tell you, that every Evil which
God has threatned, will as exadly come
upon you, if you tranfgrefs the Covenant
of the Lord your God(w).

Some time after he fummoned the '

}

Tribes to Shechem [n); and fent thither '

for the Elders c/Ifrael, andfor their Heads

,

a72d for their Judges, andfor their Officers 'l

to attend him before the Lord (0), where /

he repeated to them all the Mercies, which |

(w) Jofli. xxiii. 14— 16. («) xxiv, i. {o)- Soma Copies of
the LXX read Shiloh and not Shechem in this Place, and
as Jofhaa and the Elders are /aid to ^ao^^ prefcnted them-
felves before God, i. e. at the Tabernacle, agreeably to

nxjhich Senfe ofthe Exprejfton it appears ver. 26. that they

li-ere at their holding their Meeting by or at the Sanduary
of the Lord; and as the Tabernacle n.vas fet up not at She-
chem, hut at Shiloh, chap, xviii. i . it may be thought, that
here is fame Mijiake, end //^a^ Shiloh not Shechem 'was the

Place to 'which Jofhua con-uened the Tribes of Ifrael : Some
of the Critics thought the Ark and Tabernacle nvere remcved
to Shechem againft the holding this Co}2<ventio», but nve have
no Hints of the Fad halving been fo, nor occafim to fuppofe
it. Shechem and Shiloh ixere about t^velve Miles diftant

from one another : Jofhua lived at Timnath-Serah a Place

almofi in the Mid-^ojay between them : He fummoned the

Tribes to meet in the Fields of Shechem : From thence he
called the Heads of the Tribes and Officers to attend him
to Shiloh to prefent themfelves before God. All the Tribes

of Ilrael nvere gather d to Shechem; but not all the Tribes,

rather the Heads, Judges and Officers only prefented thern^

fel-ves before God. A Meeting of all the Tribes mujl form a
Camp, not to be accommodated, but in a large and open Coun-
try : Shechem had in its Borders Field enough for the Re-
ception of all the People. See Gtn. xxKin. 19. Here there-

fore they met, andfrom hence made fuch Detachments to

Shiloh a Place in the Neighbourhood, as the Purpofes for
twhich they <ivere conn)ened required : Take the Fad to have
been thus, and the Difficulties ivhich fame Commentators fur-

nifi in this Paffnge-i do all I'atiiJ^,

God
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God had vouchfafed to their Fathers and

to them, from the calling of Arraham
down to that Day {oj) \ then he defired them
to confider and reiolve whether they would
indeed faithfully ferve God, or whether

they would choofc to fall away to Idola-

try (/>): upon their affuring him that they

would not forfake the Lord to ferve other

Gods (^), Jojhua reminded them that to

ferve their God was a thing not fo cafy

to be done as faid (r); for that God
would be flrid: in demanding from them

a pundoal Performance of what he had

required, and that if they (hould beremifs

or unmindful of any Part of it, that

his Vengeance would moft certainly

fall upon them (5): Hereupon they re-

peated their Refolution to ferve the Lord

(/) : Well then, faid Jofiua^ if after all

this you do not do it, let your own De-
clarations this Day teftify againft you {ii)\

Unto this the People readily alTented (w)\

And thus did JoJIjua fummon them to a

mofc flricl Engagement of themfelves ne-

ver to vary or depart from the Law which

God had given them (x)'. And that a

lading Scnfe of what they had in fo fo-

lemn a manner agreed to, might remain

upon them, he wrote what had paiTed in

f {oj) Jolh. xxiv. 2 13. (p) ver. 14, 15.

{q) ver. i6, 17, 18. [r] vcr. 19. (c) ver. 20.

(/) ver. 21. [tt) ver. 22. (w) ibid. (.r) ver. 25.

.the
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the Book of the Law {y), and fee up a

Pillar in remembrance of it (2;), and then

difmiffed the People. Not long after,

Jojl.ma being an hundred and ten Years

old died, and was buried on the North
Side of the Hill of Gaapj, in the Border

of his Inheritance in Timnath-Serah {a) :

yofephus informs us that 'Jofoua governed

the Ifraelites twenty five Years from after

the Dcata of Mofes [b)-, accordingly

we mud fix the Time of his Death to

about A. M. 2578.
It has been a matter of Difpute amongfl

the Learned, whether Jojhua was himfelf

the Author of tlie Book which is called

by his Name {c)\ But i. It is obvious to

be obferved, that the Book of JoJIma
fcems to hint, that a Perfon, one of the

Ifraelites^ v/ho made the miraculous Paf-

fage over "Jordan, was the Writer of it:

This the hrft Verfe of the fifth Chapter

intimates to us: When all the Kings of the

Amorites heard, that the Lord had

dried up the Waters of Jordan from before

the Children of Ifrael, until we were pafed
over {d) ; the Writer would not have

here ufcd the firft Perfon, V/E were pajfed

(j) Jofh. xxiv. '26. {z) ver. 27. {a) ver. 29,

50. (b) Jofeph. Antiq. Lib. 5. c. i. {c) V id. Pol.

Synop. Critic. Cleric, in Diflert. de Scriptorib. Hilloric.

Vet. Tcftam. Carpzov. Introduc. ad Libros Hiil. Vet. Teft.

cc al. (d) Ue n^hrt^ Wordi are [IJ^ap-iy]

Vol. IIL K k over.
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over
J
if himfelf had not been one of the

Perfons who had paffed the River (f)-.

2. It is evident, that this Book vt^as writ-

ten before Rahab died ; for wc are told,

that Jofhua /2^^W Rahab the Harlot alivey

and her Fathers Uoujhold^ and all that fie

11
hady and fie dwelleth in Ifrael unto this

n Day{g)'. The Writer was here wilHng to

1/ record to Poflerity, that Rahab had not

only her Life given her, but that (he was
fo well received by the IfraeliteSy as to

continue even then to dwell amongfl them

;

a Remark that could not have been made
after Rahab was dead (/j); and confequently

the Book that has it muft have been com-
pofed whilft Rahab was yet alive : Rahab
was afterwards married to Salmon, the Son
of Naaffon (/), the Head of the Houfe of

Judah {k)\ had {he been fo, when the

Book of Jofima was compofed, I fliould

.

I

imagine the Author of it, as he appears,

I
by the Hint abovcmentioned, inclined to

I
intimate all the good Circumftances ofher

\ \
Condition, would not have omitted that,

I
j

and confequently, by her Marriage not

(J) Iought not to omit, that the marginal Referertct in the
HthrewBii/es readstheWord [ iZ3"^3p]; hut theLearnedallonu
//'/r Hebrew K.>:viand Ktlih not to he offuchAuthority, as that
ive rrnij} he abfoluttly determi^ied by it. V/alton. Bibl. Poly-
glot. Prolegom. viii. c. 26. (^; JcQi. vi. 25. (^h) The
Remark is not, that RahabV Family, Defcendants, or father s

Houjfjold 'were then in Ifrael; but the Verb is [JUJni] inth$
third Perfonfeminine, and refers to Rahab in particular.

{i) Mat. i. 5. {k) Numb.i, 7.

being
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being menuoned, we have fome reafon
; \

to think the Book of Jojhua to have been /

written not late in Rahab\ Life. 3. We are
[

exprefly informed that Jopua did him-
'

felf vvrire, and add what he wrote to the

Book of the Law ofGod (/). 4. The Words
that inform us of this Fadl may, if taken

in their natural Senfe, and according to

the Conftrudion put upon Words of the

like Import, when we find them upon
ancient Monuments or Remains, be fup-

pofed to be yoJJmas Conclufion of his

Book, defigned by him to inform Pofte-

rity, that himfelf was the Writer of it:

JoHiua wrote thefe Words in the Book of
the Law, Sec, may fairly imply, unlefs wc
have good reafon to think the Facl was

othcrwife, that all that was found written

in the Book of the Law, from the End of
what was penned by the Hand of Mofes^

unto the Clofe of the Period, of which
thefe Words are a Part, was wrote by
yopnia : And this was the Opinion of the

T^almudifts [n): Jofiua was the only facred

Penman which we read the Ifraelites to

have had in his Age: And after he had
fini{hed the Divifion of the Land, he had

many Years of great Leifure [f] : In thefe

he probably applied himfelf to give ac-

count of the Death and Burial of Mo/es

(^), and from thence continu'd a Narra-

(/) Jofh. xxiv. 26. («) Bava Bathra cap. i.

(*) Jolh. xxiii. I. (y^ Deut. xxxiv.

K k 2 tlve
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live of what had been tranfacfted under

his own Dire(5lion (r), filling it up with

a general Terrier of the Settlements of

the Tribes (j), fuch as it could not but be

expedient for the IJradites to have on Re-
cord, to prevent Confufions about their

Inheritances in future Ages. After having

done this, he fummoned the Tribes (/),

gave them his Exhortations, and having

added, to what he had before prepared, an
Account of the Conventions he had held,

and what had paffcd at rhem, he tranfcribed

the [ii) whole into the Book of the Law,
and then difmifled the People (i£'): Ac-
cordingly I take the Work of Jojhua to

begin from where Mofes ended; at the

xxxivth Chapter of Deutero7iom)\ and to

end with the 27th Verfe of the xxivth

Chapter of JoJJma: As Jopua thus added

at the End of Deuteronomy the Account of

Mofes\ Death ; fo what we find from the

28th Verfc of the xxivth Chapter of

"Jojbua to the end of that Book, was un-

quefiionably not written until JoJJma and
all the Elders his Contemporaries, who
over-lived him, were gone off the Stage

(.v), and was added to the End of the

Book of Jojhiiay by fome facred Penman,
who was afterwards employed to record

the fubfequent State of the Affairs of

Ijrael.

(y) jofh.i.— xii. (i) xiii. —-xxii. (0 xxiii. 2.

'u) XXIV. 26. (w) ver. j8. (Arjver. 31.

As
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As to the Objedlions, that are offered

againft Jojlmas being the Writer of the

Book fo called, they are but inconfidera- \

ble : It is remarked, that there are many
\

lliort Hints and Intimations in divers I

Parts of the Book, that appear evidently \

of a later Date than Jopua^ Time: Of j

the Stones v/hich ^ojlnia fet up at Gilgaly

it is obferved that they were thei^c unto

ibis Day(y); a Remark very proper to be

made in a diftant Age, but not likely to

be hinted by Jofiim, of a Monument
defigned by him, not fo much for his own
Times, as for the Information of a late

Poflerity (2): Of the Canaanites m divers

Tribes it is fuggefted, that the IJraclites

did not drive them out; but admitted

them to live amongft them, and made
them pay Tribute {a), and of the Tribe

of DaUy that they went up againft Le^

fiem{b) : But this Expedition was not un-

dertaken until after JofJmas Death (r),

nor did theTribes of Ijraelcome to Agree-

ment with the Inhabitants of Canan??^

\vK\\9iJoJhua^2.s living (J); and therefore

all thefe Obfervations muft have come
not from Jojljua, but from a later Hand:
We are told, that what JoJJma wrote
about the Sun and Moon's flanding ftili.

0) Jofh. v.i. 26. (z) iv. 21, 22. (^} xiii. 9
XVI 10 ^ (h) xix. 47. (c) JuJg. xviii.
(d) Judg. 1.

Kk3 was
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was alfo found in the Book o^ yajher^f)'.

Eur the Book of Jafi-er was more modern
than thefe Times: It contained Hints of

what David defired the Children of Ju-
dalj might be taught (g\ and therefore

was a Book probably not in Being until

David's Age: In like manner a Tr:;6t of

Land in the xixth Chapter of yojhua is

called Cabul{i)\ but this Country feems

nor to have had this Name until Hiram
called it fo n the Days of Solomon {k). I

might add to thefe fome other Obferva-

tionsofa like Sort(/); but how obvious

is it to reply to all of them? i. That the

ObfcrvAtion of RabaFs being alive (w) fug-

gefts the Book of yojhua to have been

compofed long before any of thefe more
modern Intimations could be given, and
confequenily, that none of thel'e could be

in the original Book of Jofhua. 2, The
learned are abundantly fatisfied, that there

are many little Strictures and Obfervations

of this Nature now found in divers Parts

of the facrcd Books, which Vv^ere not writ-

ten by the Compofers of the Books they
are found in {n). 3. Dean Pridcaux fays

of them, that they were Additions made
by Ezra^ when, upon the Return from
the Captivity, he colleded and fettled for

(f) Judg. X 13 (g) 2 Sam. i. i8. (i) Jofh.
XIX. 27. (k) I Kings ix. ,^. (!) Vid. Cleric.
Diflenat.de Scri-ptoribusLib. Hillcr. Vet. Tellam. (w) Jofh.
vi. 25. (») See Prideaux Conned. Pan i. Euok v.

the
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the Jews a corredl Copy of their holy

Scriptures ((?): What Authority this moft
learned Writer had for this Opinion, I

cannot fay: I fufpedt it proceeded from
a Defire to preferve the fame Regard to

thefc Additions and Interpolations as is

due to the facred Writings; for he fays,

Ezra was affifted in making thefe Addi-
tions by the fame Spirit, by which the

Books were at iirfl: wrote (/>) : But, whe-
ther Ezra made his Copy of the Scrip-

tures from original Books of them then

extant i or rather, whether he did not make
his Copy from coUeding and comparing

fuch tranfcribed Copies as were in the

Hands of the IJraelites of his Times

;

whether in the Copies he confuhed, the

Additions we are fpeaking of might not

ftand as marginal Hints made by private

Hands in their Copies of the facred Books

;

whether Ezra could ever dcfign either to

add to the facred Books, or to diminifli

ought from them(^); tho' perhaps find-

ing divers of thefe Intimations of ufe to

the Reader for illuflrating, and comparing

one Part of the facred Writings with ano-

ther, or fuggeiling what might explain an
obfcure or antiquated Name or PafTage

in them, he might take fuch as he judg-

ed thus ferviceable into his Copy alfo

;

(0) See Prideaux Conneft. Fart i. Book v. (/>) Ibid.

iq) PrOV. XXX. 6.

Kk 4 but
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but whether he made them Part of his

Text; or rather, whether he did not in-

fert them in his Copy, as marginal Hints

and Obicrvations only ; and whether their

being made, as we now find them, Part

of the Text, has not been owing to the

Miftake or Carelefsnels of later Tranfcri-

bers from Ezras Copy, are Points which

I fubmit, with all due Deference, to the

Judgment of the Learned.

Tbe End of the Third Volume.

E R RA r A,
Page L'ne

3 in the Koies for Rata read Rate
I "9 25 for vejaomcen read vejaomciu

148 22 for Demonliracions rf«i^ Demonftration

251 22 for 1667 Years read 1667 Year

253 12 fir 284 read 34S

294 10 for Tins read Diodorus

323 3'/'''' Fortune read ¥on\xx\cs

352 23 for Vices read Views

334 ult. for iVJcn put on read Men might put on

350 2 Jor Ages read Years

354 \b for a March read luch a March
3&3 1 for Inliitution read Inltitutions

367 20 for mere Mcderns read more modern
3R3 25 for will not all bear readv^ill not at all bear

418 4^ for Pole read Poll

459 8 /or of thoie Tiiues rend of that Science

1 8 fcr meerJy read morally

461 II for Phaeton read Phacthon

463 3 for 2560 read 2569
465 i for of read in

481 15 Lefhem Dan //i/^ Lefhem

483 15 have read 10 liave

4S5 21 Gcrgafliites read Girgafliitej

INDEX
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Gibeonitcsy their Stratagem to obtain a League with Ifrael confi-

der'd 43 1:

Girga/Jyites, whether they fled from Jojhua into Jfrica 489
God of Ifrael, who the Perfon fo called 43
Greece, its Cities chofe their Gods 98
Greeks, the Names of their Gods and Heroes from Egypt 117

H.

Harmojiia Wife of Cadrnus, whofe Daughter 10^
Hazor City, burnt by the Ifraelites 463
Halirrcthius Son of Neptune killed by Mars, when 9^
Heathen Writers mention bitter Waters in the Parts where the Ifra-

elites travelled

Thought it impolTible to fee God 42
Their Philofophical Notions of their Gods 46
Their newer Theology, whence its Rife 47, 48
Miracles recorded by them, not fo well attefled as thofe of Mofts

365, 372
Hercules, an old Egyptian Hero, fo called 1 1%
Herodotus wrote before Manetho 2'o
Horeh the fame, or a contiguous Mountain to Binai 2t
Hohab, Son of Jethro, journies with ihc Ifraelites jq?
Hur affifts Jaron to hold up Mofes\ Hands, whilft the Ifraelites were

in Battle 26
He and Aaron have the Charge of the People 42
Did not probably out-live the Sin of the golden Calf 1

2-^

Hyginusthi^ AcQOXXXiX. oi Prometheus jj^

Jahin King of Hazor conquered by the Ifraelites 467
Ida a Mountain both of Crete and Phrygia 12 j

Jethro\\{\^% Mofes and the Camp of the Ifraelites -,2

Invites Jaron and the Elders of Ifrael to his Sacrifice 3,
His



INDEX.
His Advice to Mofts about the Government of the People con-

fidered 34
'Jordan, whether the Ifraelites could have paffed it without a Mi-

racle 408, 41

r

Jo/ephus, his Account cf the Cure of the Warers at Marah
5

His Opinion about the Gathering of the Manna 13

His Citations from hlanetho conlidered 236, 240
Jojhua, his Behaviour a: tue Return of the Spies from fearching Ca-

naan 199
Appointed by God to lead the Ifraelites at the Death of Mofes

347
Takes the Command of the People 399
Sends the Spies to Jericho ibid.

Sets up the Stones in Gilgal 406
Revives the Ule of Circumcifion 412
Cannot be fuppofed to have revived it without a fpecial Command

of God for lb doing 418
Conquers the five Kings of Canaan 45

1

His Relation of the Miracle of the Sun and Moon's flanding Itill

conlidered 453, &c.

How long engaged in War with the Canaanites 468
Prepares to divide Canaan 469
His Inheritance, what and where 486
His Admonitions to the Ifraelites before he died 494, &c.

His Death 497
Whether he wrote the Book called by his Name ibid. Sec.

Indians, their Itinerant Enchanters, who cured the Bitings of Serpents

300
Jfraelitesy their Murmurings at Mar^^ i

March to Elim 10

Diftrefled with Want in the Wildernefs of Sin ibid.

Relieved by a miraculous Supply of Quails and Manna ibid.

Want Water at Rcphidim 16

Their March to Sinai, when 40
Forced Aaron to make the Calf 127
Whether they danced naked at their Games 138

Whether they fet up the Calf in Imitation of the Egyptian Sacra

144
Upon what Principle they fell into the Idolatry of the Calf 146
How taxed to eredl the Tabernat-le 172
Left 5/;;^/, when 192
Will not march when required to go up to enter C^.naan 199
What Punifliment was denounced againft them for this Obftinacy

199
Attempt Canaan, but are defeated 200
Their Murraurings at Kadefh 283

Their



INDEX.
Their Encampments from Punon to Pifgab -iq
Conquer $ihon King of the Amorites -u
Reduce t!;c Kingdom of 5^«K . 212
Could not be deceived in the Miracles recorded by Mofes to have

been wjoic before them 365— 372.
At 10 i.iiue diipoled to an implicit Belief of, or Dependance upon

Mofes ^j2, 375
Their miraculous Paflage over Jordan 40;
Befiege and take ymf^<? 41 g
Defeated at Ji 424
Whether they were commanded abfolutcly to deftroy the Inhabi

tants of Cmman 43 2
Whether tliey coald make any League with thefe Nations 439
Whether juftiiiable in their Treatment of the Gibeonites 4C0
Their EmbafTy about the Altar of Jordan 488

Jupiter of Crete contemporary with Mofes r.

Succeeds his Father in the Kingdom of Crete 64
Marries his Sifter Juno ibid.

His other Wives and Children 6--

How many Generations he lived before the Trojan War 66

—

-jo

His Politics and Improvements of his Country 88, 89
Who the Perfons were that aded with him, and what Employ-

ments they had under him 90, i r r

How he and his Minifters came to be more highly thought of
in After-ages, than all other Heroes

^ 92
His Times, why called the Silver- Age 93, 94
What Oppofition he met with, and from whom 93
Who were his Allies

94, 9^
Travels from Crete into other Countries 97
Said to travel all over the World ibid'.

Was an uleful Inftruftor of, and Benefador to foreign Kingdoms

In Arcadia, when 99
Worfhipped the Lights of Heaven 103
Was not himfelf worfhipped by Ljcaon ibid.

Was zx. Cadmus"?, Wedding 103
In Love with Semele 104
How it came to pafs that we ftiould have no Account of his Death

105
The new Scenes of Life opened by him 109
Severe in his Puniihment of Prometheus, and why 1 1

1

Temple of the Arcadian Jupiter, a Fancy about it 202
Children of Jupiter did not fucceed him in his Cretan Domi-

nions 1
1

9

Jufiin Martyr mifquotes Diodorus Sicu/us 390

K. Kings



I N D E X.

K.

Kings of Canaan, how many conquered by Jojhua 46S

L.

Lacedaemonians, of the Stock oi Abraham ri

Their Kings r^
Laws, no Word in Homer for a written Law 390
Some of Mo/es's Laws confidered ^02

League, what the Senfe of that Word 445
Lekx, his Age ro
An Ifraelite ri

Settlements made by him ibid.

Lenjites appointed to the Service of the Tabernacle 1 89
Aura/, who fo called when Nations were firll formed 109
Lucian^ his Ridicule of the Fable of Prometheus 1 14
Lupercalia vihtn inftituted loi, 102
Lycaon King of Arcadia, his Family, Charafter, and Manners 99

Entertains Jupiter, is killed by him 100
Did not think Jupiter a God 102
Said to be turned into a Wolf, why i co

Lycaus, Jupiter fo called, an Altar erefted to hi« loi
Ljcurgus, his Opinion of Written Laws 385

M-

Manna miraculoufly given to the Ifraelites 10
What it was ibid.

Whence its Name 1

1

How to be gathered ibid.

An Omer of it laid up in a Pot for future Ages 1

6

Ceafcd when 419
Manetho, who, his Charader 224, 225

His Books, their Nature and Compofition, and Contents 225,
23i» 234

His View and Defign in them 226
Mark St. a MonkilTi Fable concerning his Feflival 202
Marah, no Place fo called by prophane Writers

3
Mar/ham, S'n John, Accoant of his Canon Chronicus 26^, 281

His Account of the brazen Serpent confidered 292, 293
Marji, their fuppofed Abilities to cure the Bitings of Serpents

297, 29S
Mineri'a



INDEX.
Minerva, her DifFerence with Neptune about the Athenians 99
Minos, his Family, Genealogy, and Time of Life

11^
Miriam and Jaron oppok Mo/es 1 95

Her Death 3:^3

Mne'ves the Egyptian, who 3 -9

Governed liis People by unwritten Laws 391
Jl7(j/2^;V^j enfnare the Ifraelites 'mio Idolatry 333
Monceius, his Account o^ Jarons making the Ifraelites naked 136
Moon and Sun, the Miracle of their Handing llili at the Word of

yoj^ua confidered 45i,&;c.

Mo/es leads the Ifraelites into the Wildernefs of 5/v/r i

Perhaps not led to Marah by the Pillar of the Cloud 3

How tried and proved at Marah ibid»

Smites the Rock at Rephidim i 7

His Hands holden up give Vi6lory to the Ifraelites 26
With Nadab, Aaron and Ahihu, fees the Gad of Jfrtiel

^
42

In the Mount forty Days and Nights ibid.

pinds the Ifraelites at their idolatrous Games iz6

Melts and reduces to Powder the golden Calf ibid^

Expoftulates with Aaron the Idolatry of the People ibid.

Goes the fecond time up the Mount 17a

Exhorts tht Ifraelites in the lall Month of his Life i[i
Delivers his Eook to the Livites ibid.

His Death 349
Where buried 350
His Charafter and ConduiEl examined 351
His Adminiltration not managed by any private or felfifh Views

ibid.

His Manner of leading the Ifraelites examined 355
His Conduft thought by the Princes of the Congregation contrary

to all human Prudence ibid.

Why he did not permit the Ifraelites to attempt Canaan 357
Mult be thought to have been directed by God in the Profpeds

he fet before the Ifraelites 358
Charader given of him by our modern DeiUs 3^9
And by the Heathen Writers 360
His divine MifTion proved from the Fafts recorded by him 36^
The Fails recorded by him moll uuqucflicnably true 363—36^
Cannot be faid to have wrote the Hiltory of the Ifradltes accord-

ing to his own Plumour 376 — 380
V/as a moft impartial Writer, not favouring even his own Cha-

rafter 331—384
Would not have given the Ifraelites written Laws without a divine

Direaion iH
Was the firll that ever gave written Laws to a People 308
Some of his Laws conhdercd " 392— 399
Vol. HI. LI -fi%^*



INDEX.
Mufes, tliought to have been originally but three 65
Mythologijls, their extravagant Fiftions 64

Their Accounts of Pcrlons faid to be defcended of the Gods, upon
what founded 79— 84

Latin, their Fable about /'r(5»7f//;'^«j II2

(^reek, their Fable about Prometheus 1 1

3

N.

Nadah and Ahihu, their Deaths iSz
Neptune and Mineri'a, their Difference about the Atheniam 99
The Grecian a great Mafter of the Seas ; where he lived 1 23

Numa not willing £0 leave his facred Books to Pofterity 385
Nydimus SuccelTor of Lycaon in the Kingdom of Arcadia 103

Ophiogenes, their fuppofed Abilities to cure the Bitings of Serpents

297, 298
Ops, who the Perfon fo called 61

Travelled from Crete into Phrygia 123
Called alfo Cybele, and Rhea ibid.

Never worfhipped in Crete 124
Ouranus of Crete, who and where he lived ^ 57

P.

Paflbver, Ordinance of a fecond 187
Papifts chargeable with Idolatry 145
Philijlines, whence their Strength and Increafe of People 493
Philg the Jenv, his Obfervation upon the "Jenjci/h Law 386
Phinehas kills Zimri and Coxbi, whether, and how juftifiable in fb

doing 335— 341
Phoroneus firft taught the Greeks to kindle Fire 113
Pillar of the Cloud before the I/raelites, not an artificial Signal 361
Pillar of Light faid to attend the March of Thra/ybulus, what Proof

we have of it 361, 364
Plato, his Account of Prometheus how to be underftood 114
Pliny, Method to cure bitter Waters recorded by him 8
Pluto, vvhere he lived, when he left Crete 121

Carried away Proferpine ibid.

Poll



INDEX.
Poll, firfl and fecond taken at Sinai 174, 1-6, 188
A third taken in the Plains oi Moab '

^^^
Princes of the Tribes appointed 188
Prometheus, a King of Egypt fo called n8

Grecian, in what he offended y?////fr 1 12 116
What Punifhment Jupiter inflidled on him 1 17

Pfylli, their reputed Abilities to cure the Bite of Serpents 297, 298
Pjthon, who, Fable of Jpollo's, killing him 120

Q.

Quails given to the Ifraelites 10
A kind of Biuds, coramcn on the Coafts near the Red Sea ibid.

R.

Rabbins, their Fiction about the Well at Betr 26
Their Apology for Aaron 1 27

Rahab entertains the Spies fent to Jericho 399
Her Conduft herein examined and juftified 400, 404
Alive, when the Book oi JoJJ.-'ua was written 458
Married after the Book of Jojhua was written ibid.

Reaibn thought to didate the Worlhip of Images in the early Ages

'47
Rephidim, Place fo called, where 16,21
Rock in the Wildernefs did not follow the Camp of the Ifraelites

18
How long it fopplied the Ifraelites with Water 23

Romans, their Treatment of the Carthagi?iians not to be jullified 447

Saturn King of Crete 61
Fable of him explained 62
His Children

^ ^
ibid.

What the Mythologijls ni'ght m:an by his eating and vomiting up
his Children 63

State of Crete in his Times 87, 108, no
His Reign, the golden Age 88

Scholiaji upon Callimachus, his R.'mark upon ihe Iiifcription on the

Tomb of Jupiter 106
Serpents, fiery, deitroy the Ifraelites 291

L I z Brazea



INDEX.
Brazen Serpent, what Judgment to be formed of i£ 309
Flying Serpents, a Kind not unknown in Arabia 296

Serpents of a red or fiery Colour, another Kind found in the Parts

where the Ifraelitts joumied 297
Se/ojlris, Opinions about his Times 205

Not Brother of Danaus 2o6
Net the ftme Pcrfon as Egyptus 208
Not the Son of Pharaoh, who was drowned in the Red-Sea.

210
Shadow, a wblmfical Conceit of the Rabbins about it 201
Shekel of Silver, 'Jen.'.ifo, of what Value 173
Spies fcnt into Canaan, their Return and Report 178, 179
Shaftshury. Earl of, his Refledion upon Jethros Advice to Mofes,

anfwered 34—40
Sun, Miracle of its Handing ftill in JcJJnicii Time confidered,

451, &c.

How pertinent to the Circumllances both of the Canaanites and
Ifraelites Ibid.

Not unobferved by the Heathen Aftronomers 458, &c.

Occafioned the Fable oi Phaethan 461
The Chincje Accounts of it 462
Could not be a mere Vapour in the Air 464
Objeclions to it anfwered 465

Spencer, Dodor, his Interpretation of Ezekiel XX. 26. refuted

16S
Statutes not good, no Part of the Ritual Law 161, &c.

What jhefe Statutes were, and when given 565, &c-

Tabernacle, finifhed and fet up 878
A vifible Demonflration given of its having been directed by
God 179

End for which it was direded 179, 180
Firft Strudure in the World for the Purpofes of Religion 1 80
Ereded at the dividing Canaan, when and why 47 1, &c.

Tangier, Infcriptlon faid to have been found there 489
fartarus, what Country fo named in the early Age* 5?

Tsxti



INDEX.
Texts of Scripture cited and explained.

Cenejls

^xodus

xii.



INDEX.
JOjiJUX



INDEX,
w.

Water from the Rock at Horeb, whether it ceafcd running when the

I/raelites left Sinai 23, 24
Waters, bitter at Marah i

Such Waters how cured by the Heathens 6
Wildernefs, what fort of Place 357
Not abfolutcly without Wajer 18

Y.

Years, Sahhatical and Jubilee, fome Account of them 393

Z.

z'amolxf/'X
compared with M.>. 368

Zimri, who 33*

FINIS.
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